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IT IS WRITTEN
Beliel and. Repentance
The¡e a¡e FOUR principles, or basic roquirements
for salvation; o¡ vhich will open the Portals oI heaven
Lo Man, and they are. . , BELIEF (or Faith) in the Lord
Jesus Christ; REPENTANCE of sins; IìAPTISM for rhe
remission of sins; irnd RECEPTION of rhe Holy Ghost.
We shall deal vith these four principles one by one.
BELIEF in the Lo¡d Jesus Chrisr... or FÀITH
i¡ the Lo¡d Jesus Christ . . .
In the English language, vert frequently the wo¡ds
Belief and Faith are used with one o¡ ûearly the same
meaning. Often they are used synonymously, or interchangeably, "Whosoeve¡ believeth on Him should not
perish..." (John 3:16) "I live by rhe Fairh of rhe Son
of God"... (Gø1. 220) And Jesus sairh unro rhem,
"Have F,AITH in Cod. . . and shall not doubt in his hearr,
but shall believe... he shall have whatsoever he sai¡h.. .,'
(Mark ll:22,23 in part)

While tsELlEF and FAITH are used synonyrnously
nevertheless, it would be wise to
also understsnd that each one has a specitic meaning,

or regarded as such,

depending on the occasion they ate used. Belief is a conviction or persuasion of truth; hence, to believe in Jesus
Christ, is to be fully persuaded or convicted rhat He is
the Son of God; thar he was born of a Virgin; rhat He
is the Christ, the Redeemer of Mankind. Whe¡eas Fairh
implies such a compleb confidence and assu¡ance in Him

as to motivate one into action,

It is iûpossible to have
Faith withou¿ belief. In othe¡ words, Faith is rhe end
¡csult of a living llelief. On the other hand, it is possible
to have BELIEF .without FÄITH. Conside¡ what James
says, "Thou believest that there is one God thou doest
well; the devils also believe, and tremble.', (James 2ll9)
Satan and his coho¡ts of imps believe that Jesus is the
Son o{ God, and have knowledge also that He is the

Chrìst, but can, in no wìse escape the fate vhich is awaiting them of damnation, Eternally. However, in consequence of man's L¡elief and Faith in God and Christ, it

is a means of Ete¡nal salvation.
Belief then, must come Þtio¡ to baplism through
either hearìng the word o¡ ¡eading it. The thousands, or
the day of Pentecost were moved (or to believe) upon
by rhe preaching of Petcr. whereupon they cried out,
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"Men and brethren, what ghall we do?" (,A.cts 2:37)
Likevise, the Ethiopian euruch, RE.{DING rhe words of
the prophe¿ ISAIAH concerning Jesus, became a disciple
easily, as Philip interpreted the scriplure fo¡ him. (Acts
9:26.38)
Âstronomers say that this earth is but one of a number

of Planets in our Sola¡ system, vhich in tu¡n is but one
sta¡ in countless billions of slar systems in the Unive¡se.
those of us who know very little, if anything ût all

of ast¡onomy, have accepted these theolies bec¡iuse of
the confidence we have in the combined testimony ol the
many scientists who observed the stars through mighty
telescopes ond mathematical calculations. And in consoquence have accepted their conclusions as proven facts.
By the same token shor-¡ld not the. combined testimony of
the ancient propltets ûûd Disciples of Jesus prove con-

clusively the existence of i{.lmighty God, and oI His Son
Jesus? Ilistory has proved oyel snd ofer again that the
lives and testimonies of the Saints and Mattyrs are not

a mytb, llut a le¿lity,

Therefore, belief in Jesus Christ must come thtough
the willìngness of the individual to "lvant to believe", as
the father qf the afflicted child 6Âid to Jesus, "Help thou
mine unbelief.'Ì If a person does not want to beljeve, then
a.ll the p¡oof in the wo¡ld wo'rld svail norhing.
Once a persoú has this conyiction, or persuasion of
tluth, (BELIEF), then he becomes motivâred to do 6omething about it. Faith takes over vhich impels him into
action. Tlüs p¡oceeds to the next step, Repentance; which
is tho second roquir€ment fo¡ r¡hosoeve¡ wishes to become
a Iollowe¡ of Jesus Ch-rist.

REPENTANCE

..

.

Repentance ranks of necessity Âs the second Principle of the Gospel; it is closely associated, and follows
rhe first Principle, Faith or Belief. It is an act o{ cont¡ition, or Godly sorrow for one's sins, with an inwa¡d
desi¡e to amend one's liÍe. It is an act which impels one
¡o seek God's divine forgiveness. It is that which compels
one to feel his nothingness in the presence of Divine
Mercy. As ùhe Publican said, "God be merciful [o me,
a sinner". (Luke 18: 13)

It is also an ÂDMISSION of one's guilt, and a CON.
FESSION of one's sins; and while tepentsrce is a Godlv
sorrow for one's sins, without aclmissìon and confession
of one's guilt (¡o God, of course) there carinot be a true
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¡epentance. "If.we say thåt we have no sin, we deceive
ooì"elues; and the t¡utL is not in us. If we CONFESS our
sins, He is faithful and just to forgive our sins' snd

^to
o" from all unrighteousn€ss." (I John l:8'9)
"lean."
¡nine
and
thee,
unto
sin
And again, "I acknowledged my
ini<ruitv have t not hid. I said, I will confess my lransgr.ssions unto rhe Lord; and thou {orgavest lhe iniquity
of my sin." (Psalm 32:5)
Repentance also bringa about ¿ desi¡e to folgive
another;s transgression, foi the Savioür instructed the
disciples to implore the Fathel to, "Forgive us our debts,
as w; Io¡give ou¡ debto¡s". (Matt' 6:12) Thc¡e is no
r""u.un"" ãt Divine fotgiveness towerds us, if we do not

forgive those rvho h¡ve sinned against u6. Jesus said to
His- Disciples, "And rrhen ye stand praying, Iorgive'. if
ye ha*e oìghi against any; thst your Father aleo which
í" in heauei mal forgite you you¡ trespûsses' But- iI ye
do not forgive, neither will your Father which is in Heaven
fo¡pive vJur trespagges," (Mark 11:25,26) In conjunc'
tiott'*itú t¡i", Paul, rhe Apostle admonishes the Coloe'
sians, "Fo¡bearing one another' and fo¡giving one an'
other, iI any man have e quarrel âgai¡¡st any; ev€n as
Chrisi lorgave you, so also do ye." (Col' 3:13) 'Às we
J".i." th"1o.giu"n"es oI God for our sins, regardless of
tho many timãs we commit shortcomings, so must there
be a continuing desire to forgive othels, no matùe¡ how
often they trespass against us. Fo¡ the Lo¡d Jesus com'
:'And1f he ttespsss tgainst thee seven limes in
manded,
seven l.ines in a day turn sgsin to thee,
and
a day,
sayin!, 'I repent', thou shtlt lorgive him." (Luke l?:14)
Repent¿nce iÊ al6o essential to one's salvation, ûs
taught ìot only by the lord Jesus' but also by His dis'

cipËs, both in ier,rsalem, and upon this land Christ ssid,
"Ñ"". but exceDr ve repent' ye shall all likewise perieh "
ln úis epistle io ihe Co¡inrhi¿ne Paul said, "Now I ¡e'
joice, no-t that ye were made sorry, but that y€ sorrowed
io ,"p"nt"n"", Io, ye Ytere mad€ sorry after a Godly
For Godly solrow rdorketh lepentance to
manner. .

SALVATION . .

.

(2 Co¡. 7:9,10)

ùis land it was taught, "... Therelo¡e, fo¡ this
thst men míght be saved, hath lepentance be€n
declaied. The¡elo¡e, blessed are they who will r€pent
and hearken unto the voice of tho Lord their God, for
Upon

cause,

these are they that shall be SAVED." (Helaman 12:22'

23)
When this Godly sorrow comes into the heart, mân
is compelled to cry out, as they did oD the day of Pentecost, 'îden and biethren, what shall we do?" Ånd that
indomitable Fisher of men, Peter, cried vith a loud voice,
"Repent, anad be baptized every one of you in the name
of Jesu" Chri"t, fo¡ the ¡emission of your sins, and--ye
shail ¡eceive the gift of the Holy Ghost." (2:38) Thie
lhen leads lo the next step in the great plan of Salvation,
Baptism.

Dear Rearlers,
If anyone has a question concerning the Scriptu,res of
The ihu¡ch and its Faith and Doctrine, pÌease send them
to

V

James l-ovalvo

(?69 N. Pleasant Àvenue
Fresno, California 93?ll
B¡othe¡ Lovalvo will ¿nswe¡ your guestions lhrolugh The
Gospel Neøs in the ar ole "IT IS WRITTEN "
Thè Edito¡

BRIEF REPORT OF OI]R TRIP
TO ITALY
.A.ugust 23. In order to leave logethe¡, the Biscotti's
drove to Det¡oit and met the Ciaravino's at Detroil's Metropolitan jq.irpo¡t. Theri lo see us ofl were Brothers,
Siste¡s and membe¡s of ou¡ Iamilies. Arriving at the J. F.
Kennedy Airport in New York, we were again honored
and relawith the presence oI a group of brothers, eistere
'We
were happy
tives to see us off on ou¡ ovelseas flight.
to see Sister Valenti; although blind, she wished to join
our well wiehers. Belo¡e we enteled the restricted t¡ea,
a circle was lo¡med aand B¡other Domenic Rose olfe¡ed
a beautiful p¡ayer that accompanied us duling our trip'
We ¿¡¡ired at the Leonardo Da Vinci .Ai¡port in Rome
the next morning, and then on to Naples where we found
Brother and Siste¡ Pietro¡enzi' formerly oI Detroit, wait'

ing for us rvith a ca¡' They took u6 to their home in
Baselice.

On August 2ó, rve left Bgselice Io¡ Peschici, Foggia

with a shorl stop'over in Orsara, Foggia. Ve spent a day
and a hall visiting .with Ann's r€Ìatives Orsqra is the
birthplace of her parents. We ar¡ived in Peschici, Brother
Rocco's birthplace, on the 28Ìh of.{ugust. Our relatives
ther€ lvere wonde¡ful b us. Six o[ tbem a¡e members of
our Chu¡ch. Tbe ¡ooms they ¡eeelved lor ue uere very
comforrrble and we had a breath-taking view of the

Adriatic

Sea

Ve found Fernando, our nephew, to be a very att€n'
tive listener as we spoke of the Restoration' His ì'vife,
Nicoletta, is a ¡nembe¡ oI our Church a¡¡d their two son'
are very active in the "Evangelistic" movement.
The day after we ar¡ived in Peschici, Sister Ange
sliooed ¿nd fell, injuring her knee ss we were walking
¿n*ì¡¡ll on a cobblestone street. We helped her ro her
f€et and were ¡elieved to discover no b¡oken bonee. She
did have a large bleeding bruise just below her knee'
Our conce¡n w¿s Io¡ blood clots' ås it was the same leg
that had hospitalized her last wjner. She was arointed
and, thonk Gocl, she was able to csrry on with all the
walking and climbing that

rdas neceseary.

On ,{ugust 3I, we had a bear¡tilul Feet Washing and
Communion Se¡vice with the six members. Ve anointed
Brother Stephano (my brother) who has been incapacitared by a stroke fo¡ ove¡ a year. He is a helpless involid,
and it was heartbreaking to walch him t¡y to communícate vith us wirh his eyes, as he cannot speak. May the
Lo¡d watch over him and his wife, Siste¡ Mattencella'
who ca¡es for him, feeds him and liftÊ him'
On September 2, we again lrele on our way to Bûse'
lice,'lhe¡e \yâs a possibility of Sister Mary Pierolenzi's
nephew in Naples being baptized, br¡t ât this time she
¡ot ."u"h him. While in Baselice we had a meeting
"ould
rr,irh Brother l-eona¡d and Sister Mary. We administe¡ed
Communion and held the Ordinânces of Feet Washing
rvith them also. They are wonderful workers in the Gospel, Their effo¡ls to ¡nake oul t¡avela easier were beyond
m.asure. May the Lor,l bless them
We proceeded on to Cannitello on September 5. The
Pjetrorenzi's hired our good friend, Pav¡uale, âgaiù. W¿
all goù into his ststion wagon and proceeded to Naples
to boa¡il ¡he t¡ain Lo Cal¿brio. We had s time gcthng on
the train as it was quite late. lVe a¡rived in Cannitello
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anointed him and he was shortly released {rom the hospital. He attendcd the service on September 15 in ou¡
li¡tle church building. This is the only church building
we havc in Italy and it is a very comfortable little chu¡ch
with running rlateÌ ånd inside facilities in the bqsement,

I¡ San Demetrio ve have the late Brother Natale
Suma¡o's two nieces. They have a lovely little group,
including a few young adults end child¡en,
We left on Septernbcr 16 about 6:30 a,m, and arrived in Buccino at óils p,m. We spent the 17th e¡Ìd lSth
the¡e and had a se¡vice with them. Ou¡ Elder the¡e is
Brother Magaldo, who is quite elderly, as are all his small
group. They meet regularly in a smalì ¡ented ¡oom. The

late B¡other Nick lo¡io's niece and he¡ husband a¡e
membe¡s he¡e. We visited the few that we¡e at home.
Most of them go to their fields during the day. Ar rhis
point, \Ìe parted company with Brothe¡ and Sister LoRicco. We said ou¡ sad fa¡ewells lo each othe¡ and left
Buccino on the l9th.
Group ia Nøples uith tuo neuly baptised rnembers.
about 6:30 p.m. We had been traveling twelve hou¡s. We
were warmly receivcd by Brother Guiseppe loRicco and

Sìste¡ Lina. We spent the night with them. We spenl e
rveek in Cannitello visiting all we could. We met our most
recently baptizæd Brother Morgante, who is a big help
to the Chulch in that area.
One day, ¡ve visjted Siste¡ Maria Fragomeni, formerly

of Detroit B¡¡nch No. 3, now living in Roccella Ionica,
Reggio Calabria.

We had a service with her, administering the Lord's
Supper. After the se¡vice she insisted we stay for dinner,
as she had an experience she would be receiving guests
and to prepare for them. She is quite isolated from The
Church, Bro¡her and Siste¡ LoRicco vieits her as often
as they can, At this point. we ant to nole that no mattel
rvhere you go in ltaly, it takes most of the day to t¡avel,

In Cännitello we have Sierer Cathe¡ine who is the
Iare Brothe¡ Domenic Todaro's siste¡. He¡ young nephew
and his wile had beautiful experiences some time ago.
Ve hope vith the proper encouragemenl they too will
commit their lives to serving the Lord.

On September lI (Sunday) we had our se¡vice in
Brother LoRicco's hom€. In ûttendance w€¡e six m€mber6,
four visilors ¿nd us. We had a very wonderful service,
with a request {or baptism by one of our visito¡s. .Àt this
se¡vice was one elderly Brothe¡ who t¡avels 99 kilometers
by train and walks three kilometers to the t¡ein ststion.
Quite an effo¡t to come to the se¡vice. His name is Vincenz¡ Gambellone, a cousin to B¡othe¡ F¡ank Nastasi of
Niles, Ohio. He was baptized in Bovalino, Reggio Cslabtia i¡ 1929 by Brother Dominic Nastasi, an uncle of theirs
who was en Elder f¡om Youûgstown, Ohio. Brother Gam'
bellone is 85 years old.

On September t2 we left Cannitello wìth B¡othe¡
and Siste¡ LoRicco about 7:30 A.M. fo¡ San Demet¡io
Co¡one. We a¡¡ived there about 3:30 P.M. and we¡e
warmly received by llrother and Sister Buonofilio. We
visited with the membels in thei¡ homes and enjoyed
meeting them all.

I

visited Brothe¡ Olivo
in a hospitel in
the elde¡s in San Demet¡io. We

Brothers Gorie, LoRicco, and

who was reouperoting lrom sùrgery
Cosenza. He

is one oI

We were again met by Brother Piet¡orenzi and Pas"
quale, our "Old Faithfuls", and taken to thei¡ nephew's
home.

Âfter dinne¡ thst eveling ve talked with Mario and
his neighbor, Gioits Polve¡ari.'We had an interesting
discussion on ¡he Bible and Book of Mormon, after which
they both asked to be baptized. They had been contem,
pleting this step for some time and were ready.
The folloving day on September 21, they were baptized in the beautiful Mediterraneon, It was a very moving
experience, especially for them. Ve had a service that
evening to confi¡m them as membe¡s of The Church of
Jesus Christ. We adminietered the Lo¡d's Supper and
also heard some beautiful testimonies. That same evening
the husband of Siste¡ Gioita came to visit wíth us. He
is a Docto¡ of Low, and we boüh spoke of the Gospel to
him. As we parted, he said ¿hat ou¡ Church was his
church.

After a day in Rome we had hoped to fly to Sardegna, but due to the strike by Alisardi Airlines, we
rvent to Civitavecchia and boa¡ded a boat. We traveled
all night and arrived in Olbia, the port in Sardegna, at
6:00 a.m. After a two and one-half hour ride by bus, we
arrived in Dorgali where wè ì,vere met þ Brother Ste.
phano and Siste¡ llnacolatta Romano along with thei¡
niece, Sistel Marissa. They welcomed us warmly with the
t¡aditional kiss on both cheeks vhich we found to be ¿
delightful custom in Italy.

At Cala

Gonone, our church members vere gathered

in their iiving room waiting to

welcome us. The ¡ext
¡wo days were spent visiting around in the homes and
making plans to go to ou¡ othe¡ church mission in Santa
Teresa Gallura, which is located at th€ northernmost tip
of Sardegna. Ve'went there on September 28. We had a
very nice talk with B¡othe¡ Giovannino Spigno, who is
rhe elde¡ there.

Áfter seve¡al unnelving expe¡ieûces, we finally arrived in Dorgali whcre we found rlntonelli Romano
waiting for us. We reLurned to Cala Gonone and the
Romanos with great relief and thankfulness.
Ve held tr¡o services lhe¡e, visited the members and
tried to encourage them as much as possible. It gave us
gr¿et joy to renew one member, and to Ànswer as many
questions as we could,
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On Octobel ?, we arose at 4:30 a.m and said s ¡eluctant and tea¡ful good.bye to the Ìoved ones ÌYe wele
leaving behind. Before leaving, player wâ8 offered for a
safe ¡eturn trip and surely God again heard the prayer
which B¡othe¡ Gorie utteled. Brother Stephono drove us
to Olbia which .tvas a two-hour d¡ive. Afte¡ saying our
last good-bye to our dear brothe¡ we boarded Àlisa¡di
for a quick flight to Rome, whe¡e we boa¡ded our TWÀ
flight fo¡ New Yo¡k. We \{ere veÌy thankful we rve¡e
met by Brother Domenic Rose and Joseph Flo¡eno' We
a¡¡ived in Detloit about 9:00 p.m. and were so glad to
see ou¡ families and our b¡othere and sist€ls.

I vould like to say thst I (Brother Rocco) have now
had the privilege to pe¡form baptisms in the .Atlantic and
Pacilic Oceans, the Adrialic and Mediterranean Seas,
ae well as Lake Erie, Io¡ vhich I thank God' We thank
all that ¡emembe¡ed us in prayers, and w€ tre sure th€¡e
were many, for without the prayers oI the Saints we could
not,have accomplished the trip as we did.
----o-

Notes of Thanke
Dea¡ B¡othe¡s and Sisters,
Mother and I wish to thank you all who ¡emembe¡ed
us in your prayers and also the many cards and telephone
calls r.¿e ¡eceived during the ope¡ations we had a {ew
months sgo.

January,

I

suffered no pain after the operation; although thcre
had been much pain 35 days befo¡e the diagnosis,
I am getting along fine now and becoming stronger(
each day.

Thank you again for your prayers, kind thoughts
and gifts of love. May You All Enjoy God's Richest
Blessings.

Siste¡ Roselie Kaiser
Greensburg Branch

The

'Way

'l'he way is too nartow,

I

thought
Then

ny hea¡t b¡oke when he laid it aside,
I ssw the tree whe¡e Jesus had died.

I saw Hjs sor¡ow because of my {riend.
The way is too naûow, he would not go in.

And

by Arlene Buflington

----o-

Who Am I?
I impervious to conslant assauÌts?
Can I, no extreme evil claim?
Do I speak in a ¡ush and disclaim my faulte?
Do I sco¡n and judge othe¡s in disdain?
Âm

-:-

Forget{ul am I, am forgetfulness too,
For I know and {orget that I rm just anolher you,

Dea¡ B¡othe¡s and Sieters,
would like to thank all of you for the many gifts,

Brother Patrick King

cards, letters and prayers in my behalf. Over 2200 pounds
of sheetwo¡k fell on my leg in May of this year. The
docto¡s fea¡ed I would lose my right leg. I am walking
with a cane now a¡d with your continued prayere I will

San Fe¡nando Valley Branch, Calif.

soon,.

John Nester,
Pêlmetto Georgia Mission

cannot go iû,

This pearl is so precious, so please come and see,
I pleaded and told him the goepel is free.
He thought lhe cost high through the eyes of sin.
The way is too narrow he would not go in.

May God Bless You All is out Ptayer.
Sister Margaret (Maggie) IVard
Sister Be¡th¡ Somrre¡ville

May God Bless You .All

I

That such a pure gospel He wouìd not rec€ive.
I c¡ied when I heard it, I could not believe,

and goodness towa¡d us. Ve can neve¡ thank Him enough'

be walking on n¡y own

Is Too Narrow

'fhe gate is too straight, my lriend said fo¡ him.

We both sre recovering and doing very well. How
many times a day lve thank God fo¡ His uany rnercies

I

19?B

CONFERENCE NOTICE
The April Gene¡al Chu¡ch Confe¡ence vill convene
on THURSD-A.Y AF-IERNOON, Apríl 13, 1978 at 2100
p.rn.

in our Gene¡al Chu¡ch Äudito¡-ium in

Greensburg,

Pa.

-:Dea¡ Brothe¡s and Siste¡s:

I want to thank God as well as all my brothers and
siete¡s fo¡ the many prayers on my behalf. The many
phone calls, csrds, lett€¡s, flowers, gifts and visits we¡e
a joy and a blessing ¡o rne.
The evening before my brain surgery, my surgeor
came lo see me giving me much comfort and hope. I told
him that I had no fea¡ Io¡ the l,ord will guide his hand
and hold mine, The surgeon replied, "You bet He will."
I went to the Operûting Room in e beautiful spirit, It
was five days late¡ be{ore I was aware of what happened.

The THURSD,{Y & FRIDAY sessions will be open
to the PRIESTHOOD & TEACHËRS ONLY:
The Saturday sessions and the Sunday Service will be
open to sll. Sunday service will sta¡t ût 10:00 a.m.
NOTE:
1. Meals will be fu¡nished on a pay-as-you-attend basis.
The cost will be $1.50 pe¡ meal per person. Children
6 to 12 yes¡s old wìll be $.75; child¡en unde¡ 6 yea¡s
are free.

2, Those attending

confe¡ence must meke

arrangements for lodging.

ÀLL ARE WELCOME.

thei¡

ownr

)
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IIow swifdy another yea¡ hqs rolled away and a new year ie uehered in
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Ring out the old ehapee of foul dieease,
Ring out the narrowing ìust of gold;
Ring out the thoueand yeare of old,
Ring in the thou¡and years of peace,
Ring in the valiant man and free,
The larger heart, the kindlier hand;
Ring out the darkneee of the land;
Ring in the Christ thÂt is to be.

Aliqulpp¡, Pcnrr. r500r

Joh¡r

,

A NE\T YEAR, A NEW HOPE

EDTTOR-IN.CHtEF
P.ul p¡tr¡tcrt
¡19 Pinc Drlv.
Allqu¡pp., Pcn¡r, ll00r

Jor.ph Blrtlnrrt

Pago f'lvc

Theee cloeing linee from Âlfred Tennyeon's great New Year'e poem are
old" (19?7) and "ring in the
new" (19?B). You will ûote the heartfeìt wieh of the poet Teunyeon he eo
eimply and eloquqntly expreseed with pen, prophetic.Iike with anticipatiou for
a better future.
moet euitable and souÌ-stirring as we "ring out the

J¡n.r Glb.oô

Ruth E. P.lrDl.r¡
Sh¡¡on St¡l.y

SY/IFT FLO\T OF EVENTS

CIRCULATION
MANåOER

In reviewing the year 1977 that hae circle away eo quickly, we are amazed
at the swift flow of events around us, ae weìl ¡ì¡ the happeninge in ou¡ own
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everyday living,

H.rth¡ JoD..
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ATLANTIC COAST

Ve recall many ups and downe, failuree and mietakee, while on the other
hand, we aleo have more plcasant memolies. Thcre are memoriee of achieve.
ment and reward in varying degrees, whether large or small, for time and
effort expended in the pureuit of various goale and activitiee. This ie true, both
in our temporal, as well as our epiritual affaire,
May theee memories serve to alert u6 to continued vigilance, watchfulneee,
and prayerfulnese. As we enter the New Year, may we look forward with cheerfuì hearte and hopeful anticipation. May God Btrengthen our resolution to etrive
to do better than r.ve have done during the past year.

Jó.Gph 'P.rri
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MAINT,{IN OUR INTEREST
Too, we want to maintain our intereat in thc progrese and advancement of
the Church, both at home arrd abroad. It behoovee ue to increaeingly eupport
and euetaiu the mieeionary activitiea of the Church in all locatione.
,A.lso, let ue be mindful of Brother and Sieter DeMc¡curio and their childrcn in far off Nigeria, Wc pray that God will strengthen and sustain thern,
epiritually and even phyeically, all through their tout of miseionary duty.
On another note, let u8 be mindful of the upcoming Arab and Ieraeli peace
negotiations in Cairo, We are encouraged by the recent dramatic visit by
Egypt'e Preeident Anw¿r Sadat to Jetusalem.
For the firet time in 30 years of war and unetable peace' a¡r Arab nation
hae publicly and officially recognized Israel' Ietael'e right to exist and it¡ need
for eecurity againet her Arab neighbore.
May God intervene according to His good will. Surely, there is room for
,{rab and IeraeÌi to dwell pcacefully in their reopective bordere in the Middle
Eaet.

God of ou¡ life, through aìl the circling yeare, Ve trust Theei
In all the paet, through all our hopee and fears, Thy hand we eec
Vitl¡ each new dayo when morning lifta the veil,
Iffe own Thy mercies, Lord, which neve¡ fail.

P¡co

Si¡
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OUR WOMEN TODAY

The

Children's Corner

Dear Sisters and Friends,

I an

taking this opportrrnily to write to you about

our Ladies' Uplift Circle. I'm sure you are acquainted
with the histo¡y and wo¡k this fine group of 'women has

done in the past. But do you knorv what we are doing
for The Church today?

?7lol"/ ß¡.luton
Rachel and Leah
Dear Girls and Boys,
J¿cob had left home afte¡ having t¡ouble with his
brother Esau. Hie mother had persuaded his father, Isaac,
to gend Jacob to he¡ old home in Ha¡an to visit his uncle

Although it isn't mentioned too often, we supply a
great deal of financjal support to The Chu¡ch fo¡ mis.
sionary work. Ve help in the Ame¡ican Indian, foreign
and home missions, The fact that we can take so¡ne of the
Iinancial bu¡den off ou¡ church budget, means that ou¡
B¡othe¡s are al¡le to clo mote extensive rvo¡k in avenues
now open, and will possibly be at a greater liberty to
break new ground.
Âlong with the financial süppo¡t we offer the Church,

Laben.

we also supply spi¡itual suppo¡t to those who a¡e sick

Åfter a long journey Jacob met a group of shephe¡ds,
watering thei¡ flocks at a well. He asked them i{ they
knew Laban. They replied they knew him well and they
said, "Rachel, his daughter, is ove¡ the¡e with the sheep."
Jacob ¡an to ¡oll Àway the hesÌry slone from the well and
help he¡ vate¡ lhe sheep. He told he¡ who he was. She
hur¡ied home to tell her father. When Laban heord this
news, he remembered his €igter, Rebekah, Jacob's mothe¡.
He invited Jacob to stay with them.
Laban had two daughters, Iæab" the older and Ra'
chel. Leah was "tende¡ eyed" and Rachel was beautiful
and "well favored". Jacob loved Rachel and said to L¿ban,
"I will serve thee seven years for Rachel"'This pleased
Laban. Now seven yeûrs is a long time but it seemed but
a few days because of the love h€ had lor R¡chel.
A.t the end of the seven years Laban gathered all
the men tog€ther and made a great f€ast for the vedding
But instead of the bride being Rachel, it wae Leah. In
the Esst the custom 'was that the bride was completely
covered during the ceremony so that the bridegroom
co¡.¡ld not see her face. Later Jacob found he had ma¡¡ied
Leah instead oI Rachel. He wae very angry and said to
Laban, "What is this you have done to me? Did I not
se¡ve thee 6even years fo¡ Rachel?" Laban replied, "It
mu6t not be so done in oul country !o giYe the younge¡
befo¡e the first bo¡n." So Jacob had to s€lve seven mo¡e
years for Rachel. He loved he¡ so Íruch that he was'willing
to no¡k fourteen years for her.
Jacob lived in Hsran for a longer time. Altogether
he had twelve sons, Of these only two úere bo¡n to Ra'
chel, Joseph and Benjamin, Joseph and Benjamin were

and downhear¡ed.

Jacob's favo¡ito sons. These twelve sons were later celle{
the Twelve T¡jbes of Israel. Jacob had ¡eceived the n¿me
Is¡ael f¡om God, "Thy name is Jacob, thy name shall not
be called any mo¡e Jacob, but lg¡ael shall be thy name."

Late¡ Jacob ¡eturr¡ed to hie homela¡d with his wivee,
children, servants and many cattle. He a€nt m€ssergers
ahead with plesents for his b¡othe¡ Esau, to tell him how
God had prospered him in Harqn, When they mer, all
was forgiven. One of the first ¿hings Jacob did uas to
build an alta¡ to worship God, God had been good to }úm.
On the way to Ephrath, which is Bethlehem, Rachel died,
and Jacob set up a pillar on her grave.
Sincerely,
Sieter Msbcl

We have classes in which we stvJy the Bible, Book
ol Mormon o¡ some of our other chu¡ch literature, as we
see fit. This gives us a chance to expand our knowledge
and share our own experiences with othe¡s.
The part that I personally enjoy the most is the
Lraveling we do. It is an opportunity to meel people of
different backgrounds and cultures. We have, as a group
Lraveled to other B¡anches in our û¡ea, to the various
missions and to óther slates.

Now ¡hat I have touched lightly on a few of our
many projecb, let's cove¡ just o¡e of the benefits we
¡eceive f¡om belonging to tbis g¡oup. Do you realize that
the Ci¡cle is the only organizâlion in our Church, that is
completely comprised of and operated by our women ?
God di¡ected Siste¡ Sudie Cadman, to organizÊ this
for a ve¡y impoltênt ¡eason. He knerù that the
ladies had ñore tålent than just making beds, washing
dishes, working or going to school. God has given the
ladies a chance to show, that we ate û ve¡y intricale pa¡t
in the workings of The Church. That's right ìadies, we
are IMPORTANT!

group

Your tslent whatever it may be is needed in ou¡
Ci¡cle. Now don't sit the¡e and say, I haven't sny talent,
Everyone has at least one talent. If you're r+o¡ried ¿bout
not being able to {ind that talent, don't worry, because
God and ou¡ Ci¡cle Siste¡s have an amaz.ing ability for
handling that pa¡riculal p¡oblem,

In closing ÌeÌ me invite you to join a Circle Gror-rp
in your area. If you don't have one, why not get the
women togelher and fo¡m one?

You¡ Sigte¡

in Ch st,

Diana Thompson

The California District
Ladies Uplift Circle Meeting
The Lodies Uplift Circle District Meeting was held
at the ßell, Caìifo¡nia B¡anch on Oc¡ober 22,7977.

A shorl session oI prayer was had, Ämong our guests
we had Little Pigeon Nicholas f¡om the Oneida Indian
tribe. Her husband, Grey Owl, hed been s úcmber of
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our Chu¡ch in Canada and died a I¿ithlul B¡othe¡. She
spoke at the Satu¡day evenjng meeting.
Then Sister Sha¡on Smith ¡ead the l39th

P¡ge Seren

A Tribute to Sister

Thomae

Psalm.

Tcstimonies wøre given on how ¡ich we are in the things
of God and how God provides fo¡ all ou¡ needs a¡d eve¡
our w&nts. À desire to work fo¡ the Lo¡d and fo¡ the
.{me¡jcan Indian was expressed.
Reports were given from the dilfetent circleo. Sister
Perdue ¡elated that Lhe Siste¡s in Tijuana a¡e active
making bedspreads and crocheting shar.r'ls. She said that
they still need sheets and baby clothes. Sieter Norma
Kennedy from San Diego sÂid they send $40 per month
to Tijuana fo¡ beans and milk, bought hymn books, and
had a baby shower,
.

Sister Joy i{.zzina¡o f¡om San Fernando said they
raised money thlough å t¡ip to the p¡eview house and
have had parking lot sales. They have been making
layettes for ¡he diffe¡ent missions, meeùing in fast ard
prayer meetings in a secluded park in Simi Valley ond
donating to the Pine Top kitchen fu¡d.
Sister Donna Ciccati f¡om Red Lake stated that they
have 12 people att€nding there. They have had a ¡um.
mage sale and bought supplies for their kitchen. Thoy
.also received layettes and dist¡ibuted them. Dü¡ing the
summer they had cooking, c¡afts and sewing classe8 at
the la¡m rvith good participotion from the local women,
Siste¡ K¿ren Elsby from Bell reported that they have
12. 15 meml¡e¡s. They have made layett€s snd with proceeds from selling Tuperware have made more lsyettes.

'Ihey have a g¡eÂt concern to get the younger girls involved in thei¡ Circle.
A leLter w¿s read from Siste¡ G¡¿ce Blutz from Tuc,
son, Arizona relating o{ a l¡ake sale they were having.

'fhe money w¿s donated to Mexico for'medical

ln lhe

supplies.

alternoon, Sister Kay Daniells sang "No One

Understands Like Jesus".

Sister Judy Calabrese and Donna Ciccati f¡om Red
Lake showed slides and reporled about the fa¡m and the
produce raised there. They also told of how the cow was
prepû¡ed for the dedication ceremony. At Lhis ceremony,
the Navajos reloted ho\v well The Church has been sccepted there.

Brothe¡ Tom Liberto was our afte¡noon speake¡ as
be toìd of when his mother, Sister Lena, brought him to
Lsdies Ci¡cle as a child, He feels the Sistels have the
biggest impact on our child¡en's growth in The Church,
He rold us of mBny women in the scriptures that were
used to furthe¡ the Cospel. He said Siste¡¡ have accomplished rnuch in the psst, and the futu¡e holds a challenge. Brother Tom exho¡ted us to strive to be tlue to the
Gospel of Ch¡ist, lo be good examples and help each
other. Our teslimonies are powerlul snd our persevelance

is

essential.

Siste¡s Doriúa and Judy sang

"I

Asked The Lo¡d".

Brothe¡ Perdue thsnked the Ladies Ci¡cle Íor every-

thing and encouraged us to continue ou¡ good'wo¡k.
Our next dishict Circle meeting will be in San Fe¡'
nando.

From lelt to ríghti SíÃtet O ettd Líbeño, Sister Müciø,
Lilterto, Sister Bet,y Thomøs, S¡stet yíølet thomøs, and
Síster Lenø Líbe¡to.

Á lively tdbute for Siste¡ Be¡nadina Thomas who at
age 90 still hears a lioely testimorLy Io the goodness of
the to¡d, She is an o¡dained Deaconess ¿nd has the distinction that in her family th€re are thlee generatione of
Deaconesses serving the Chu¡ch at one time. Including
a fourth g€neralion great, grandson-in-law, Mike Jackson, who is a Deacon, Sister Be¡nadina's daughter, Sister
Lena Libe¡to is a Deaconess s6 are Sigter Libe¡to's two
daughters.in.law, Siste¡ Ma¡cia Liberto and Sister Orletta
Libe¡to ivho is the nerdest o¡dained Deaconees. She was
ordained in May of this year. Sister Bernadina's daughter-inlaw, Siçþ¡ Violet Thomas is also an ordained
Deaconess. Siste¡ Be¡nadina's two g¡andsons a¡e Elde¡e,
B¡othe¡ Tom Libè¡to who is ûlso President of the Californie Disrict and B¡othe¡ Èaul Libe¡to who is Presiding
Elde¡ of the San Diego Bronch.
Sistei: Betty, ae 1['e affectionately call her, will be
years old Decembe¡ 3I. She resides at The trl¿mes
4538 35th Street, SaR Diego, Calif. 92116. She is still

9l

excited about the "Resto¡ed Gospel", our Chu¡ch, God'o
love, the Saints and is still praising the Lo¡d for His
goodnesE.

I

was shown

in a drea¡n sometime

ago that

I

I

am ¡eminded o¡ the scriptu¡e fou¡d in I Peter, 2:5
it says, "Ye qlso, as lively s1en.., are built up a
spilitual house, an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual
sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ."
where

Sister Betty indeed has been a "lively stone."
Sister Josephine Dominico

Siste¡ Pea¡l Neste¡
Ior Siste¡ Joan McNabb

was

Ìvriting a tribute to Sister Betty for her faithfulness and
for the joy of. a lamily uniied in working for the Lord.

---<t-

to be an impossible task, he did not seek riches, wealth'
long life nor the life of his enemies, but sought the wis'
dom and knowledge of God. Becauee he placed God first,

THE NIGERIAN ECHO
by losePh Bittinget

"God moves

in a

mYeterious waY"

ìVhile going th¡ough th€ many Àrlicles and docu'

I came upon tùe addregs
Opening of the Technical
Secondary School, .{tai Oto¡s. Ma¡ch 30, 1974. (the na¡tre

rrents

I

I

have

delivered

in my

possession,

at the FoÌmal

since changed to, Conp¡ehensive Secondary School)
"Hono¡able and Dietinguished Guests .. Brothers
¡nd Siste¡¡ in Ch¡ist and Stud€nts of the Technical
School.

I wjsh to thank God, our Heavenly Fathe¡ for His
greet love and me¡cy for bringing us sslely to your coun'

try and to hsve thís great oppoÍunity to be assembled
at the DedicÂlion of The Chu¡ch of Jeeug Christ Tech'
nical Secondary School at Atei Otoro, AÌrek.

I

also thÁnk the Nigelian Government for their con'
fidence and co-operation with The Chu¡ch oI Jesue Christ
in allowing us to preach the Wo¡d of God and the estebIishment of the School.
I am highly hono¡ed to be with B¡othe¡ John Ross
(Chairman of the.A.f¡ican Committee) and B¡othe¡ Go¡ie
Ciaravino (President of The General Church).
For me this is the climax of twenty years of i¡volve'
ment in the Nigerian work. It was by your invitÂtion in
r{.ugust, 1954 thet th€ lÂle B¡othe¡ Villiam H. Cadman
and I, came to Nigeris and preached the Restored Gos'
pel of Jesus Chriat
We were impressed to {ind humble and eincere peo'
ple, seeking t¡uth, anxious to tccept Jesus Christ ss their

Soviour. .A people rrhose spirituol and natùal needs
were meny. However, a people with detelminôtion to love
a¡rd serve God snd to improve themselves naturally if
given the opportunity. This zeal for achievement ond improaement wae demonstrated by the young people in their
inquiri€s concening an education. At thet timo thei¡
enthusiasrn and desi¡e for schooling vas a v¿luable asset
in convincing us that in Nigeria is e people who poeeeos
the pot€ntisl gualities to m¡ke then as great o people os
any in tho world.
We have seen this work grow eince our fi¡sr visit
because of the dedicatio¡t, love and efforts of our people
who have labored here to bring you the knowledge of a
mo¡e abundqnt way of life. People euch êÊ the lste Wil'
liam H. Cadman, John Ross, Sister Mary Rose, ålvin
Swanson, Almo. Nolfi, Joseph Shazer, and Go¡ie Ci¿¡a'

vi¡o.

Also we must nol fo¡get our meny B¡othe¡s

and

Siste¡s in Âmerica who h¿ve supported this €ffo¡t rvith
thei¡ prayers and finsncial cont¡ibutions.
We rre g¡ûteful to God thet your needs for a echool
have become a reality, and no longer just ¿ dream lt is
importsnt to remembe¡ that which is learned f¡om this
school be put to use fo¡ the Honor and Glory of God.
God cannot be eliminatçd when it comes to learning and
aoquiring knowledge.
Solomon, a very wiee man recognized this and eaid,
"The fea¡ of the Lo¡d ie the beginning of knowledge."
Il we allow ihe Lord to be the cenler of ou¡ livee then
we, with the help of God a¡e able to do what might ap'
pea¡ to be the impossible. When Solomon sough! gujdance
from God to rule the people of l¡¡ael, which appeared

God said to him, "rfisdom and knowledge is grênted unto
thee; And I vill give thee riches end wealth and honor,
guch as ¡one of the Kinge have had that have been be{o¡e
th€e, neithe¡ shall the¡e any after thee have the like."
We lea¡n the n¿tion of Israel prospered under Solo'
mon, they we¡e lea¡ed by their enemies and vere treated
with respect and hono¡ by all nations.
To each oI you who are students and those of you
who desire to become a student at the school, I would like
to tell you of a [rue story of a young man who sought
an education. This young man petitioned the Lo¡d and
asked the Lo¡d fo¡ His, counsel and advice as to whether
he should lurthe¡ his education.
The Lo¡d ¡evealed to him to go to school. Afte¡
receiving this counsel from the Lord the young man
desi¡ed to dedicate his schooling to God and use his Education in any way for the wo¡k of the Lord. However, as
the young man aoqr-rired his Education he began to forget
God and as he forgot God the Lo¡d withd¡ew His Spirit.
The young man began to f¿lte¡ in his lile and do poorly
in his studies, He then ¡ealized whe¡e he had gone wrong
and ¡ededicated his studies to the Lo¡d. This time he did
not forge[ God because upon finishing his schooling, he
showed sincerity in his dedication to God. He desi¡ed that
his family and friends not celebrste the accompliÊhmenl
that he had achieved. Instead he went to the Lord ¡endering honor and glory to God fo¡ this achievement and
desi¡ed once ¿gain to contribute whateve¡ he could to
God and the people of God, Today' the desire of this young
man has come to pass. Today he is usiirg his Education
for the Lo¡d and he remembe¡e one yery impo ant thing,
in his life it is the Lo¡d who hes made him what he is
today,"

We pray thot this schooi will produce young men
and women who will take their rightful ploce in the community and in the nation, Hopefully, they vill place Christ
fi¡st in their lives and be looked upon even a¡ Solomon
"A wise man", not seeki[g {or himself but for the Honor
and Glory of God.

May God blese you all is my since¡e prayer. (This
ends the oddress).

It is ve¡y true that God moves in mysterious n'ays;
The young msn ¡eferred to in the p¡eceding add¡ess of
1974 was Brothe¡ Nephi DeMercurio, who with his wile
and two sons, are p¡esently living anad working in Ni
geria. He is teaching in the Comprehensive Secondary
School that we were dedicating at the time. He and his
family are also assisting with the Missionary work of
The Church, and helping the people.

Today he is using his Edtrcation for the Lo¡d and
he remembers one very important thing, in his life it is
the Lo¡d who has made him what he is today".'When we
seek direction from the Lord, we musl be prepared to
yield to His direction, anad it rnay be in the opposite
di¡ection as to what rvç had expected or had in our orvn
mind. But God's way is the best way, aluøys, His lolle,
His mercy and lewards given are beyond our oompÌehension.

May God continue to bless B¡othe¡ Nephi and FamAnd the people with whom they are living and working together for the Lord,

ily;
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BRANCH ÀND MISSION NEWSz-

Ordination, Visitors Ât
Youngstown, Ohio
Sunday, Seprember 11, 1977 was chosen as the date

of the

o¡dination of B¡othe¡ Harry Timrns. Brother
Timms' feet were washed by Brother Ralph Berardino.
Ilrothe¡ T. D. Br¡cci o¡dained him to the office ol Deacon.
May God bless Brother Harry in his new office.
The foìlowing Sunday, September 18, Youngstown
B¡anch rvelcomed a bus load of,1[l l¡om Glassport, Pa.,
including Sister Mabel Bicke¡ton and Siste¡ Ruth Acker.
man. It rvas a special blessing to see our B¡othe¡s and
Siste¡s f¡om Glassport since it had been through thot
B¡anch that the Resto¡ed Gospel came to Youngstown
Ìnany yea¡s ago.

Afte¡ the Youngstown Quartet sang, Brother Àlma

Nolfi opened lhe morning service by using the marriage
oI Cana, as found in the Second Chapter of John, as his
text. Brother John

Ali followed on

the same subject, Our

third speaker was Brothe¡ David Nolfi, who was recently
o¡dained into the ministry, When Brothe¡ David was

speaking about having faith and believing what Ch¡ist
srid, Brother ,4.. Á. Co¡¡ado spoke in rhe Gift of Tongues.
The inteÌpretation was given to Siete¡ Rose Ali as, "Heed
the words that he's speaking, if yùu want to save your
souls," B¡othe¡ Bob Cia¡¡ochi of Niles then arose and
said rhât the following words came to him as a confirmation to the tongues-"If you are seeking, ye shall find.
Search with all your hear!."

At the end of our rnorning meeting, a light lunch
was provided for our visiting B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s.
In the afte¡noon meeting Sister Iva Fedorka of Glass.
porL $áng a solo and Glassport, alo¡rg with o few of the
Saints of E¡ie sang togelher, The singing was enjoyed
by all.

Ve can truly say that the Spirit of God was Denifested throughout the day,
On Sunday, October 2 we had the privìlege of having

B¡other Julius and Sis¡e¡ Helen Kovacs of Wittensville,
Kentucky. B¡other Julìus spoke on the life oI Moses qnd
his talk vas well ¡eceived. Then on Sunday, October 9,

Il¡other Joe Calabrese, ou¡ Dist¡ict P¡esident was in our
midst. [Ie ¡ead l¡om the 23rd Psalm, stressing that ve
shsll not wå¡t in the Gospel Restored ês long as wq kqsp
ou¡ hearls and minds tuned to the Spirit oI God. To find
comfo¡t in this life, we must depend on the Good Shepherd, our Lord ¿nd Saviour Jegus Chlist,
Siste¡ .An¡ette Co¡¡ado
Youngstovn B¡anch Editor

Lake Worth, Florida
A.gain, Lake lVo¡th B¡anch is saying "Thank you,
Jesus!" July 2 was a beautiful day for the Saints he¡e.
Seeing all those who returned safely and spiritually richer
from the recent G.M.B.A. Campout was the day's beginning. We had Sunday schooì as usuÂl and just aftel
Sunday school, Philip Bro*n got sick. Before wp began

Pace Ni¡e

ou¡ morning meeting he lvas anointed and those a¡ound
the frcnt felt such blessings as he rden¿ up and reûurned
to his seat.

Our preaching was beautiful in its teaching snd
to Êay much on repenlance and baptism. The

seemed

afternoon meeting convened and testimony began. Psrt
way through, Sister Ssnd¡a and B¡other Ken Hatch gave
their testimonies. Siste¡ Sand¡a hod a dr'eam the night
befo¡e that she was hanging onto the hem of the l¡¡d'e
garment, and 6he ststed she did not want to let go.

Brothe¡ Ken followed and'both were ¡enewed i¡to the
Church, As they wele being anointed, B¡other Eve¡ett
Jasmin eau high in the heavens two hands in a oloud
holding a crown. Just Einùtes before B¡other Ken etood
up to te6tify, B¡othe¡ Bud .A.ldous told Brother Everert
he had s d¡eam during the night that he was enbracing
B¡o¡he¡ Ken in happiness. Thank God He lets us know
when He is pleased, We had a beautiful afternoon meeting
but left feeling something was missing. Wo goon fouud
out vhy. That night in M.B.A. we discussed the CaEpout. Philip B¡own could sit still no longer. He wanted to
become B¡othe¡ Philip Brown. So, off we went to the
waler and our rejoicing was slmost complete when Brother Eugene Per¡i immersed our new B¡other.
We ¡etu¡ned to Chu¡ch and a prayer was offe¡ed be.
fore confi¡mation. During this prayer, Brother Milte Rodd
saw a vision of B¡orhe¡ Philip'e name being written with
sparkling gold letters in the Book of LiIe, Brothe¡ Mike

then confi¡med Brother Philip. While he was having
hands laid on him, seven yea¡ old Kerin Jasmin saw a
man dressed in white standing next to him, What more
can we ask. God is so good. Thank you, Jesue, for the
p¡ivilege io be in the Chu¡ch and witness thy Glory!
Rrother Ph ip's Erperíence:
On the Sunday I was baptized, in the morning I was
anoin¡ed because I wasn't leeling well, When I ¡elu¡ned

I saw
a¡ound the Elde¡s on the rost¡um,
lo my seat completely well,

like a double light

Sister Jatuice's E*períence (Bro. Phílls uíle)z

Monday morning st fifteen minuüee to five, Phil got
up for work. He got up early so he could ¡ead the Bible
befo¡e he went to work. As he was.ot the kitchen teble
reading the Bible, I heard ihe f¡ont doo¡ open. Ou¡ bed¡oom is off the living room and I can see the {¡ont doo¡
as I lay in bed, I was awakened when the dool openéd,
wondering why Phil vas going out. When tLe {¡ont door
opened, I saw a beautiful b¡ight light come in end the
doo¡ close behind it. As I lay the¡e crying, I realized the
ìight was the Lord coming into our hom€.

Erie Saints Establieh Missionary Program
The Saints of Erie, Pa., aIle¡ seve¡al monthr of Þlanning, have embarked on a missionary journey in their
own pârt of the Lo¡d's vineyard. Cooperation between

the Mission snd the th¡ee auxiliaries have set in Eotion
a concerted, unified, spirited effo to splead the Gospel
and to make people in the E¡ie area aware ol Thtj
Church of Jesus Cir¡ist.
Some months

bacl a committee was sel€cted to rry

te

a special flyer inlroducíng the Chu¡ch. After the flyer
wss approved by both the Mission and the District, it was
printed for doo¡-to.doo¡ distribution.

Tho Chu¡ch of Jeeúe Ch¡ist,

Tho Elde¡s, along with the other brethren' will be
opening tho multi'purpose a¡ea of the church building
every Monday evening for interestcd Þelsons to d¡op by
fo¡ a visit and [o see what the Chu¡ch is all about. (It is
called "Open House".) It is also a chance for the mem'
bers to slop in if they feel to prûy, sing, o¡ talk one vith
.snother,

On display aÌe various charls, mâde by some of the
brethren, depicting Churoh hislory and beliefs. Also set
oüt are pamphlets printed by the Church; and of coulse
there are Biöles a¡d, Boohs ol Motmon.
The whole proglam is under the di¡ecLion of the
Mission, but each auxiliary is devoting much effort to'
wards its sr¡ccess. The Sunday School, M.B.A., and Ladies
Uplift Circle are supporling thie ende¿vor in their own
way, yet harmony with the Church is their most impor-

tant contdbution.
Also in the making is e one'time rûdjo blosdcast of
Restorêtion hymns only, This along with the flye¡g, Open
House and timely newspaper articles, a¡e ou¡ eflort in
seeking to establish Zion in ou¡ ovn "backyerd".
But, as the hymn says, "Except the Lo¡d conduct the
plan, the best concerted schemes are vain." We the¡efo¡e
beseech you¡ p¡aye¡s, that all may be done for the build'
ing up of the Kingdom of God jn these Latter Days and
to the Honor end Glory of the Mighty God of Israel,
Amen.

Two New Names Written Down
On August 8, 1977 .rte at B¡anch No. I .in Detroit,
Miohigân ente¡ed two naEres to the fsmily of Chri6t.
Brother George F. Short asked to be baptized on
Wednesday, August 3. We took him to Belle Isle Pa¡k
that lollowing Sunday, -August 8. Brother George was
baptizæd by Brother Jerry Benyola and confirmed by
Brother Spencer Everott,
On the ssme day Sister Ruth M. Edel had traveled
to the Six Nation Mission to Ðeet Ì{ith the S¿ints the¡e.
While ehe wûB ther€, the spirit fell upon her and she

called fo¡ her baptism. Sister Ruth wae baptizæd by
Brother Tony Lovalvo, and conli¡med by Brother Bob
Stanek.

We lvelcome our n€\d convelts to the fold of Christ'
and pray that they wilÌ rtalk with the tender hand of
God leading and directing them all along life's way.

News From Detroit, Michigan
September 18, l9?7, Branch No. I welcomed B¡other
John Griffith, of the Pennsylvania District, as our morn'
ing'meeting was ready tq begin.
B¡othe¡ Nick Pietrangelo opened in prayer. Brother
John then asked if anyone hed a favorite hymn. Two of
our membe¡s ¡esponded. Upon seeing this B¡other John
said he would leave the linal decision up to the P¡e'
sidine Elde¡, This drew a mild bit of laughter.

. Brother Spencer Everett decided we would sing both
hymns. At the end of th€ singing, Brother John made

the comment that he admired Brother Spencer's dip'
lomacy,

Bro¡hcr John began reading f¡om Exodus 14:1Ì. He
little role playing lle said, "Let'e be'
come Is¡aelites." He wanted us to more {ully undcrstand
what these chosen pcople, who rre¡e in bondage, really
felt and why they reacted as they did
asked us to do a

We ¡ve¡e asked to picture in our minds, our men,
women ¡nd children being beaten, abused and mur-

dered. He then introdùced us to Moses. We saw this
stranger, by the power of God, lead us out of cèptivity
Only to find we were Iacing a sea, vith nowhe¡e else to
go. We again saw the power of God, as Moses parted the
sea, only then to find the Egyptians using the same path.
Finally we watched the wale¡s close and saw the Egyptians swallowed i¡ the sea.

B¡othe¡ John helped us to follow the Is¡aelites as
they t¡aveled through the wilderness. Ve felt thei¡ weaknesses and understood thei¡ questions asked in fea¡. We
also felt thei¡ lack of faith, and unwillingness to take
the bad with the good.
We now were brought into the time of Joshua, and
we watched this young man, by the power of God, conquer cities much larger and greater thsn we wer€.

Iìrother John brought these people and images to
life, causing us to really think. .Às he ended our journey,
he asked us to liken this story unto our own lives. We
go through life thinking we're happy. Then we begin to
doubt thût happiness. We sea¡ch, and one day îjnd Jesus
Christ. We go to Church and we just ¡elax and love eve¡yone. Theû there comes a time something doesn't go our
way. We ask, "Whe¡e is that guiding Spirit?" Then we
begin to doubt just âs the ls¡aelites did.
Just because Ìye åccepted Jesue Ch¡ist doeen't mean

things are always going to go our way. Brother John
stsred, "It's not God thût is punishing us, it's the im,
perfect state we sre in".

"It's not His fault if

we didn't remember to pray."
B¡othe¡ John then brought out enolhe¡ poitt, "Don't
say, 'Brother John GriÌfth is a good guy-I'll follow in
his footsteps.' Don't Jollov me, l'm just a man, a5 weak
as everyone else."

He told us not to look for a Moses to lead us, we
aheady have one. His natne is Jesus Ch¡ist.
He intimated we had better get moving, by asking
the question, "Are we sitting in the vineyard just parteking of rhe f¡uit?" He advised, "There is no time for
that. The Moses era is dead, the Joshua e¡a is he¡e."
In conclusion, B¡other John told a little Êtoly in

making his final point. He said while in college, he had
one clÂss on the subject of bi¡ds. He had to study for o
big Þst. So he spent an entire holiday looking ar flash
cards End identifying birds.
When he went to claes he found va¡ious stuffed bi¡ds

on the table. However; they were completely

covered

except for their feet. They ¡{ere then told to identify lhe
birds, by looking et those feet.
One young'man Ìtas so dismayed he began to walk
out of the classroom. The professor stopped him and
aeked, "What is your name?" The young man held up
his foot and pointing to it, said, "You tell me!"

JanLrary,
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He rema¡ked his point was simple. We must know
every pü¡t of ou¡ Chu¡ch from top to bottom. Not just
the feet but the whole body,
Ou¡ afte¡noon ûeeting wa6 equally as blessed. Ihe
entire memllership of B¡anch No.4 joined ñ. It was
truly n lovely âlte¡noon, as we li¡st se! forlh a lunch fo¡
our visiting B¡orhe¡g and Sisters, and then had the privi-

lege to share with them the gentle o¡dinance
washing. Our dey \yas most certainly complete.

oI

feet.

Sieter Diana Thornpsol

Bell, California
Sunday, September lB

of this year, we were vieited

in Bell B¡anch by Brother Eugenio Moro lrom the Mexico City Mission, and seve¡al Mexican B¡othe¡g and Sis.
ter6, B¡other Mora'e wife was arith us also and they sang
many hymns of praise to God together. They also sang
with a group of B¡othe¡s and Siste¡e in Spanish, and
though many of us could nol unde¡stûnd the worda, we
all understood the feeling of rejoicing in theil voices.

Brorher Mo¡a spoke to us first through the inter'
pÌetation of a young Sister. He praised God for shorving
them the road to salvation and allowing them to 6ee and
hear rhe l¡uth of thei¡ ancest¡y, He told of being happy
that throùgh God's mercy it wae ¡evealed to them and
rhrough His mercy they sre no longer unde¡ the curse.
He ¡eminded us to keep the light of God's love alwaye
in our hearts, to always be grateful for the melcies of
God, and to tell everyone about this wonde¡ful Lo¡d be'
cause He died for all men.

B¡othe¡ John Azzina¡o was with us today 8160 He
had hea¡d that the Brolhers and Sisters f¡om Mexico
rve¡e to be in our B¡anch and had a desi¡e to be he¡e
too. He folloûed Brothe¡ Mo¡a and as he had unde¡stood
much of what was p¡eÀched in Spanish he spoke in the
same vein, He told us of lhe greÂt joy the people of
Nfexico feeì at Iinally linding a way to remove the cu¡se
God had put upon their people. He explained that Bro'
the¡ Mo¡a had read from the Book of Mo¡mon and talked

rbout King Benjamin. B¡othe¡ .¡lzzina¡o ¡ead f¡om the
book of Mattheu where Jesus spoke to his disciples say'
ing, "All power is given uùto me in heavçn and in ea¡th.
Go ye the¡efore, and teach all nadons, baptizing then in
the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the lloly

Ghost: teâching them to observe whatsoeve¡ I have com'
lo, I am with you always, €ven unto
the end of the wo¡Id." Brolhe¡ Azzina¡o ssid that in his
talk Il¡other Mora had mentioned many times to go snd
tell others of the message of God, and that this i8 so¡ne'
Lhing we can all do.

I was ¡eminded today of the EAny meetings I had
attended yea¡s ago in a little building on Arnt Stlect in

Det¡oit as a vieitor. I heard many beautiful talLe ¿nd
much joyous singing, all in ltaliqn, none of which I
ùnderstood but the messÊge of t¡uth and love I felt
the¡e remained with me and finally blossomed into lul¡ess
one day in B¡anch No.4 in Det¡oit whe¡ God touched
my heart and I became baptized.
Sister Betty Capone
Bell Bra¡ch Editor

Lockport-Rochester Gatherin g
On September 18, 19?7 the semi-annual gathering
Rochester-Lockpo¡t was held. We also had B¡othe¡
and Siste¡ (Joe) Calabrese frorn Lorain, Ohio ae per
Evangelist's schedule.

oI

Ve had community singing. We were l€d in p¡syer
by Brother Joe Calab¡ese. We.øang hymn, "Vb¡t Would
IVe Do Vithout Jes¡rs?" B¡othe¡ Joe chose {o¡ his t€xt
the llth Chapter of Luke, "Lord teach us how to pray,"

We have ¿ vision to see far fo¡ the Church, If you bave
a spiritual vision, you want to be on our Father'! buBi.
ne¡s. Our Chu¡ch js patt€rned alte¡ the Chu¡ch of old,
The restoration is the whole loal of b¡ead.
Sang hymn, "Bleseed Be The Name." Âpoede Peul
D'.Amico wae the next speaker. He spoke of his recent

open hesrt surgery. He thanked God for the power of
prayer that the Chu¡ch has and ¡elsted many wond€rful
experiences that were had during his illneee.

Brother Perly Simone ¡ead a poem

praising God one after anothe¡. Sister Santina Me¡curi
vìsited Ilell B¡anch too. this day, and 6he testified ir¡
Spanish Ior the benefit of our Spanish speaking Brothers
aûd Sisters.
B¡othe¡ Scalise spoke, in summetion, of the langu"
age of God's love and that even though most of ou¡

meeting had bcen in Spanish and m¿ny of us could not
understûnd the words of the rongue be felt that we hsd
all understood the mcsssge of the heart delive¡ed to us

this day.

in Italian thal

he vas inspired to write the day before, Brother Henry
Bera¡di translated the poem into Englieh and expressed
himself to the goodness oI the Gospel.

'the Presiding Elder, Brother Ansel D'Âmico gave
the concluding remarks, thtt the wo¡ds of ou¡ Brothere
ue¡e like Manna. Also that in his vision, Brothe¡ Bickertor såw a beautiful table spread, with everything that
wos desirable ol the ¡ich bounties of Heaven and the
Saints feasting themselves. The words well spoken are
like Manna that fills our hearts with joy unspeakable.
He rrished them all God speed.
We were dismissed with hymn, "God Bless Everyone." Closing praye¡ was said by Brother Paul D'Amico.
Another day was ell spent in the ¡e¡vice of God.
Sister Ca¡mella D'.Amico

mended you: and

B¡other Scalise opened the meeting for testimony
and lhe Mexican Brothe¡s and Siste¡s lost no time in

Pago Eleven

rtr New Name

In Glory

Yes, there's a Íew nar¡e w¡itten dov¡n

in Glory,

and

it's Sister Betty Davis. We at the Hopelavn Branch along
\rith visitirg B¡othe¡s qnd Siste¡s lrom our Distlict witncssed a beautiful Sabbath morning on Septembe¡ 11,
t9?7 at the ¡ive¡side in Perth Amboy. The sky was blue
and the¡e was not a cloud in the sky as B¡othe¡ Joseph
Perry took our candidate into the wate¡ to be beptized,
Sister Betty had a glow abouü he¡ as 6he came out
of the iyûter that would be ha¡d to desc¡ibe. B¡oùhe¡
À4aLthew Rogolino confirmed he¡ at church. When you
arc sìncere antl looking for the true Church we know
God wjll answe¡ ou¡ proyers and wjll move in a mys'
terious wûY.

.J US UPiI IJ I'i? I i{ D F]R
1{[sT L¡jISuNR INtj,

PA,
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PåEo Tnclyo

0u¡ Sigte¡ Betty's testimony ¡eads as follows:
wanted to go to chulch, bu¡ didn't know which
chu¡ch to attend. So I aeked the Lord to show mo the

I

should go, I opened the telephono book
to the yellow pages and Bte¡ted reading through the
names of all the Chu¡ches. Each tiøe I did this I seemed
chu¡ch whe¡e

I

to linger on "The Chüch of Jesus Christ", -A,fter the
third time th¡ough the listings I eeid, "OK Lo¡d, if
that's it, I'll try it."
Vhen

I

.A.my Beth

Regena Maríe to Thomas and Peggy Stroke of Van.
derbilt, Pennsylvania,
'Wayne

-A.lan

to Brian and Vsle¡a Hormell of Van-

derbilt, Pennsylvania,
Nicole Elizabeth to Don ond Denise Ruyle

troit, Michigsn, B¡ench No,

l

callod the chu¡ch the¡e was no answel, but

I

-

called and we talked about the chu.rch end timo of
I came to thie bhiuch for the
first time, anad I'm so thankfr¡l that I did, On Septeober
sqryices. Three weeke late¡

lf,

1977 I was baptized .and confirmed into the Hopelawn B¡¿nch of The Church of Jeeus ChÌist.

Sioter BeUy Davis
We of the Hopelawrr B¡anch thank God for sending a
beautiful Siste¡ to oul B¡Ânch vho always has a smile on
her face which rediat€s the love of God,
Sister Mary Perri
Brsnch Editor

+

'fA Gift From God"
I

was once in da¡knees but now I have light,
wae once blind and now I have sight.
I was onco buried in my own hal¡ed aud greed,
But f¡om all thosê ¡hings I have been f¡eed,

I

For I have found life and of this I am glod,
Fo¡ now there is no mo¡e ¡eason fo¡ me to be
What a t¡eêsure

I

have found

in my lord

WEDDTNGS

DONAI/AN

.

IÍARLESS

Mich.

MÀRRONE

. FRAMMALINO

Mr. Stephen Cha¡les Mar¡one and Miss Janet Lynn
F¡¿mmalino we¡e united in Holy wedlock at the Ste¡ling
Heights lranch o{ The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, on Saturday, November 12, 1977. Brother C¿¡l J. F¡ammolino
officiated at the ceremony. Brother Ralph. Frammolino
furnished the musical arrangements. The couple will
reside ìn Ìoseville, Michigan.

.

OBITUARIES

Jesus Christ,

doo¡.
No\y thdt I have found it, thi6 gift I wish to share,
To show how much I love you all and how much I ca¡e.

By Reuee

Connor

De-

_

ead.

hove found the fountein of youth which many have
searched for,
have {ound the key to et€rnal life which unlocks that

ol

M¡. Cha¡les Michael Donavan and ùùss Lano¡a
Rochella Ha¡less wele united in rnarriage in Clawson,
Michigan at the hôme of the bride, on Saturda¡ Septembe¡ 24, 1977. Brothe¡ Cq¡l J. F¡ammolino ofliciated
åt the c€remony. The coupìe now ¡eside in Clawson,

On his love the¡e catr be Do price,

I

ßoy end Carol Weame¡ of Youngstonrn,

Ohio,

a numbe¡ was listgd for the minister, James Benyola.

I

ø
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VERNAL À. JONES

M¡. Ve¡nal A. Jones paesed away {rom rhis
November 20, 19'17, He lived in Columbus, Ohio.

life

on

He leâves to mourn his loss, three sons, one daugh.

ter, fifteen grandchildren, eight great.grandchildren ar I
one brothe¡,

The funeral se¡vices we¡e conducted by Brothers
Joseph Calabrese and Joseph Shazer.

--.o.-

_NEV ARRIVALSCongratulstions are in order to the proud pa¡ents
foÌ the indicoted new members of thei¡ families. New
q¡¡ivals have been as follows:

Tiffany Äutumn to Michael and Patricia King of
San Fernando Valley, Califo¡nia,
,Anthony Frank to Tony and ,A.¡leen Calab¡ese of
Lorain, Ohio,
Matthew Lee to He¡shel and Ca¡rie Murray of Lo-

¡ai¡,

Ohio,

DONALD L, BÄRNHART
Brothe¡ Donald L. Barnhart, Sr. passed from this
life November ll, 19?7 as the ¡esult of a truck accident
at his truck stop, West Richfield, Ohio.
He rvas bo¡n Novembe¡ 17, 1931 and was baptized
into The ChLr¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist on May 21, 1950.
He leaves to mou¡n his loss, his wife, three daughters, five sgns, nine grandchildren.

His ¡nothe¡ Siste¡ Ed¡a Bittingcr, one sister
"o brothers.

and

The fune¡al se¡vices were condr¡cted by Brother

George Johnson assisted by B¡othe¡ Joseph Shaze¡.
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AN EXPERIENCE
,4loroni 10',19, "Á.nd I would exhort you my
beloved b¡eth¡en that He is the same yesteldey,
today, and forever, and all these gifts oI tyhich

I have spoken,.. neve¡ will be done away...
onìy according to tbe unbelief of the children of

My dear Brorhcrs and Sisters, I write the following
tccount of my healing os a living testimony of [he validity
of this scripture. If ou¡ God had not interceded in my
trehalf, I Iirmly believe I would not be he¡e to ryrite these
.vords of praise and rhanksgiving to llim.
When I awoke on July 2, 1977 I discovered my eyes
harl undergone ¿r vertical displacement which caused me
to have double vision. This condition seemed to come and
go, but as the week progressed, ir worsened, and my

parents ¡nd I sought professional advice. Afte¡ successirc visits ro my family docror and a local ophthalmologist,
I was advised to enter Pitlsburgh's Âìlegheny General
Ilospital on July 13 to undergo tests which.nor¡ld dete¡.
mine lhe natu¡e of this diso¡de¡. The¡e a team of'neu¡ologists diagnosed my problem as a small tr¡mor locared in
the inner capsule of my brain. The location of lhe tumo¡
was such that on operation would ¡esult in partial or
possibly total paralysis of rny body.

I

had no fea¡ througbout the o¡deal of the many
¡igorous tests because I had recently made myself right
wiLh God th¡ough repentance and baptism. Wirh this
feeling of security, I could accept whatever He had in
store for me. I was anointed by various membe¡s of our
priesthood, and lhc members o[ ou¡ Chu¡ch senL many
cards, made many trips to thc hospital and frequently
teìephoned me, This ove¡rvhelming response se¡ved as a
great uplift fo¡ me and furthermore, served as a testìmony
o{ rhc unity of ¡he Church in tìmes of sickness among the
membership,

Ihe Lo¡d also gave dreams to

several members of

tl¡c Church. Sister lìosc DeVincentis of the Äliquippa
llranch tesrified that she dreaamcd she saw me standing
alone in a field when a deep, powcrful voice spoke to her,
"The young shall live and waÌk." My grandlather, IÌrotLer Luigi Diluca, also had a d¡eam thst indicrted I
would L¡e healed. In his d¡eam he saw a young man lying
on the ground end a personâge a¡rayed in white standing

ove¡ him. The persoDage seemed to work on the young
man's head and fi¡ally, pulled out a small piece of llesh,
which he showed to my g¡a¡dîather. These are two of a
number of dreâms thût membe¡s of lhe Chu¡ch teleted to
me, 'lhey proved to be a great source of strength fot me.
The docto¡s decided not to operate on rûe, but in.
stead, to use radiation therapy !o t¡eat the tu.Eor. For
the ensuing six weeks I was Laken by family, friends, and
membcrs of my Branch on the forty-minute trip to re.
ceive my five treåtmenùs pel week. During this waiting
pe¡iod, Satan tormenled me with ûnxiety and nightmares
which caused me to have sleepless nights. -Again I called
upon the Elders of the Chu¡ch to anoint me, and afterwards, I received the stlength to sustâin me.

.At thc conclusion of the treatments I ¡eturned to
Lehigh University where I ¡esumed my studies and waiùed
for September 26, when I ¡vas to have a C. T. scan of my
b¡uin. On Friday, September 16, I called on rhe Lord
and rold Him I had ¡eached my limit of endurûnce {or
fighting anxiety. I asked IIim for a "final decision"
to take my life or to heal me, rather than to Eake me weit
any longer. ThaL night I d¡eamed I was sitting alone in
â doctor's waiting room. While I was reading s ûragazine,
Lhe doors opened and in walked my cousin, B¡othe¡ Don
Ross, who greeted me and sat next ¿o me as if he was

CONFERENCE NOTICE
The April General Chu¡ch Confe¡ence will convene
on THURSDAY AFTERNOON, April 13, l9?B at 2:00
p.m. in our Cene¡al Church Audirorium in Greensburg,
Pa.

l'he IHURSD,{Y & FRIDAY sessions wiìl be
to the PIìIESTHOOD & TEACHERS ONLY:

open

The Saturday sessions and the Sunday Service vill be
open to all. Sunday service will start at 10:00 a,m.

NOTE:
l. Meals will l¡c fu¡nished on a pay.aeyou-attend basis.
The cost will l¡q 91.50 per meal per person. Children
6 to 12 yeaÌs old will be $.?5; child¡en under 6 years
arc free.

2. 'l'hose attending

conference must make

arrangements for lodging.

ALL ARE WELCOME.

their

own

waiting h'ith me. Àe

I

periodically glanced up {rom my

saw more people in the room. At fi¡st my
mother, grandmother' and aunts; and then one by one
the B¡o¿hers and Siste¡s of the Chu¡ch also entered and
filled the many seots lining the wslls of the ¡oom. I awoke
with a smile on my fûce which soon tumed to tesrs of
joy, for God had told me ù8t I WÀS NOT ÀLONE!
magazine,

Ircbrr¡a¡y, Ì9?B
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The next day, B¡othe¡ Don Ross visited me at gchool
All ths¡ wele present felt the
presence oi the Spirit of God. l'he next weekend my
f¡iend, Stacey Lieht, and I ¡etu¡ned to my home for the
test. On Monday, Septenber 26, D¡. No¡be¡t Weike¡s
examined me and my C. T. scan and, with a puzzled look
on his face, said, "Ryan, had I not known anyrhing aboul
your case, and looked at these pictures, I would say you

Fnneral scrvices wc¡c hcld on Novcml¡er 1\, 1,977 1rl
The Chu¡ch ol Jesus Christ, Youngstovn, Ohio Apc,stle

À. Â. Cor¡ado of{jciatcd, ûssisted by Äpostles Rocco

V

Biscotti, Russell Cadman and Paul D'r\mico. Sister Phvllis Koon sang severql sclcc¿ions a<:companicd by Sister
Betty Gennaro.
Siste¡ Ànnette Co!¡ado
Youngslown Ilranch Editor

and felt to anoint me.

we¡e PERFECTLY NORMAL' It's aìl gone." It was
truly t day of rejoicing and praising God "on the hill"

in rA,liquippa, The Lord showed the completeness of His
healing power by NOT EVEN LEÀVING A SCAR IN
MY BRAIN TISSUE!
I thank God with all my heart and hope that I csn
sufficiendy tell others of His goodness and powe¡. Let us
rejoice that ou¡ Lo¡d is unchangeable and still responds
to the fe¡vent fasting and prayers of His people - The
Chu¡ch oI Jesus ChÌist.
Brother RYan Ross
AliquiPPa, Pa.

BROTHER WILLIAM GENNARO, SR.
William D. Gennaro, Sr. was born September lB,
1899, in Leet-sdale, Pa. a son of Brother Frank und Sister
Mary Manna Cennaro. B¡other Cennaro was haptized
into The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist on July 13' 1924.
He married Sister The¡esa Blank on September 21,
1925.

In 1925, Brother Bill was ordained a Teacher snd
two years later, in 192?, was o¡dained an Elde¡. In 1932'
he was called into the Quorum of ?0 and in .{pril, 195ó
was ordained an Apostle. Several years ago, Brother Bill
reti¡ed f¡om the Quorum of 12, due to his illness, and
retained lhe title of Honorary Apostle when he became
inactive.

In 1965, Brothe¡ Gennaro ¡eti¡ed f¡om active wo¡k
as a foremsn with the Copperweld Steel Co. of Warlen,
Ohio. Fo¡ many years he had ¡esided in Wsr¡en, where

he had held the o{fice of Presiding Elde¡ at va¡ious
times. In September, 196? Brother Cennaro moved to
Youngstown, Ohio,

B¡othe¡
Novembe¡

I,

Bill

passed on

to his rewald on

Tues<lay,

1977.

He is su¡vived by his wife, Sister Theresa; he ìeaves
one Êon, Brother William D. of Liberty Township' one
daughter, Sister Jane t\¡dinge¡ of Dallas, Texas; seven
grandchildren, ¿nd one great'grandchild ; a b¡other' John,
of Bradenton, Flo¡ida and a sister' Mrs. Ollie Lattanzi

of Youngstown.
B¡othe¡ Bill Gennaro was very Iaithful in his se¡vice
to God. He was an inspirstion and a good example to us
all.

\VEST AFRICAN ECIIO
bY losePL

Bittingu

It has provcn to be very difficult lo ¡cceive leports
or curlent ncws items that happcn ìn the Chu¡ch in Àfrica
as quickly as we would like to have them lt usually takes
from one to six monlhs to teceile these items oI news thÂt
we arc so anxiously waitjng for. Ând unlcss we do re_
ceive lhem on â somewhat stearly basis, we just do not
have news to wrilc lhe "ECHO" column rnonthly 4s we
would like to do,
B¡othe¡ and Sister Dc Me¡curio and sons ûle re'
ported to be in goorì hea)th ât this time. They are living
in the newly compleled Mission l{ouse having only a
minimum o[ furnishings at this time. But they say, they
are enjoying iL vcry much. They also are becoming ad'
justed to thc climate, and the Nieerian way of life Both
Nephi and Lo¡raine a¡e very busy endeavoring to help
thc Church and the Students in School as much a5 pos
sible,

Congratulations are in orde¡ fo¡ B¡othe¡ and Siste¡
George U. Ekpo, the proud parents of their newbo¡n son
Moses Ekpo, Nov.29, 197?. They recently retu¡ned home
to Nigeria from the U.S.A. âfter completing thei¡ education here in the States. They are now residing at Ogoja,
Cross Rive¡ State, Nigeria. We wish them success in life,
both materially and spiritually.

Brothc¡ ¿nd Sister Augustine L Etukudo, have returned home also after completing their education here
in the U.S.,{. We have not hea¡d from them since their
re¡urn.

Brother and Siste¡ Moses r\kpan and family have

also ¡eturned home afte¡ spending seve¡al yea¡s in this
counlry. We unders¡and thei¡ oldest son ¡emained he¡e
to condnue his educatjon.'Ihey are living at Calabar, we
undcrstand. We are happy fo¡ all of our Brothers and
Sisters who have been privileged to come [o our countly
and furthe¡ thei¡ education and enrich thei¡ lives.
B¡oLhe¡ Edem A. Ebong, we appreciûte yoùr let¡el
oI November 15, 7977 and the backlog of information you
have given to us {or The Gospel Nevs. I 'wan¡ to say
rhank you again. Now, if I can only make out all the
names of people and placcs, I will do well:
"Leâm that lhe wo¡k he¡e is going on successfuìly.
On May 15, l9?7 rve enjoyed a good day in O¡dination
and Blessing Services at lkot Ekang, Abak, whe¡e B¡o.
lhers Johnr¡y Udo Udo and Robinson U, ldiong were
ordained Elde¡s; Sister Lucy Joshua was ordained a
Deaconess. The blessing was asked on Mercy Robinson,
Eme¡n Johnny and Ekåette Âkpan Sunday, all the same
Sration. Same day, my late wife gave birth to twin child'

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡

ren, though he¡ health did not favour me to enjoy it os
ìt shouÌd {o¡ the ncw a¡¡ivals.
On June l9th, on a visit made r¡ith Nkor Otoro, I
blessed a child n¿med Unwana Peter, a survivor of one
Peter Akpan of same Station.

The Missìon Day
- a nice
enjoyable ¿ime was had in narrating û briel history of

On June 2óth, 77

IT IS \[/RIT"TEN
Questíon: BroLher lævalvo, will you please elaborste on
the rvo¡ds of Jesus, "Follow me?"

Ansøer:

lt is W¡itten: "Then Jesus said unto His Dis-

If any man will come after mo, let him deny
himself, and take up hi8 c¡os8, ¿nd follow Me,"

ciples,

the Chu¡ch and the es¡ablishment of the Secondary School

in commemoration of this "Eve¡g¡een Day". Tho number
of Students in attendsnce was 216 f¡om the fümprehensive Secondary School, Atai Oto¡o, Abak, Äll were
fiDed with delight in receiving such a message.
In visiting Ata Obio Akpa on July Srd, a child Daniel A.suquo was presented for blessing, which I did.
I had also ân o¡dinâtion and blessing at Âts Obio Akpa,
on July 3lst, while visiting with the B¡anch. Eno.Obong
Sunday, Inieke Sunday were blessed by me (Brother E.
tt- Ebong). While Mfon Sunday was blessed by Brother
J. U. Uso¡oh, Sarne day B¡othe¡ John Umo Ekpo was
o¡dained a Deacon fo¡ thc B¡anch by myself.
When B¡others De Mercu¡io and Coppa arrived, on

a visit made to lkot lbit

Ekpe and Atan Ntuluk on
Àugust ?th, ?7, Brother De Mercu¡io blessed Âkani'
nyene Ernmanuel J. Udo. Monica James Udo was biessed
by myself in Atan Ntukuk Station.
On -August l9th, we had a Baptism Se¡vice rn which
?0 souls we¡e added to the Church f¡om vÂrious Stations
in .A,bak Division together."

(To be continued)

.:-.--.-o-

(Matt. 16:24)
To follow Christ, in terms of every.day living, means
ro cmulatè Him; o¡, in other wo¡de, endeavor to liye as
He did, an exemplary and holy life. Whet He did befo¡e
He engaged in His mission around thirty yeats of age'

we know very little, except He wôs t calpenter's soo. We
¡earl ol His discussion with the doctors in rhe Temple at
Jerusalem, but, nolhing else' Prom the start oi His mission, we read Dhat He lived âbove sin snd reproach' He

left Himself

to the attacks of His

vulne¡able

rather Lo close His eyes and His mouth at the evil sround
Him, He would have never acconplished that fo¡ which
He came to lhe esfih; and, He would havc ¡ever been
crucified, there-by lrust¡sting the Plan ol Redemption.
But, He came that men migh¿ have life and thst mo¡e
abundantly. "I am the Way, the T¡uth, and the light,"

He said.

".... he that

followeth Me ehall not wslk in

darkness, but shall have the light of

Note of Thanke
Dear Brothers and Sjsters-in-Christ,

Thank God I am once mo¡e able to lift my voice in
praise and thanksgiving to His Holy Name.

My sincere thenks and deep appreciation to all for
the woÞderful playe¡6, calds, lette¡s and phone calls at
the time oI my husband's death, and also, at the lime of
my affliction and hospitalization so soon after. God does
hear and answer prayer !
May God bless each and everyone of you who made
an effo¡t or took the tiúe to say a small prayer for rne.
May the l-o¡d help us'to bea¡ one ¿nother's bu¡den that
we may be counted wo hy of His love.

Your Sister in Christ,
Sister Minde De Piero
Youngstowrr Branch

--------o-

The Lord Is My Shepherd
I

announced

åt the Novembe¡

197? G.M.B.A, Con-

fcrence that I would have my book, få-e Lord ìs My
Slæphenl, ready for sale arrd distÌibution. Unfortunately
we have had delays in printing. Please be patient and
they will be ready for sale in the near futu-rc.
B¡other Par¡ì D'.Amico

enemieg.

They reviled agsinst Him, (hurling epithets oI deroga"
lory nature such as), "Beelzebub, eating with Publicane
and sinners, a vine-bibber; accusing Him of letting a
harlot touch Him at Simon'e house, etc." lgith all this,
He did not choose to shield Himself with human defense
mechanisms against this raillery. The spirit within ffim
would not allow anything less than the t¡uth to p¡evsil
against the onslaught of evil men. If He had chose¡

Âfter His

¡¡scension,

life."

(John

8:ll)

His disciples followed Him in

the example set by tbei¡ Lo¡d and Master. They too, permilterl themselves to become vulne¡able to all manne¡ of
reviling and persecuùion, for His name'e sake. They

to the will of His Fathe¡.
Now, dedicated to the spreading of His Goepel, and
endowed with His Holy Spirit, the Disoiplee confronted
the wo¡ld unaf¡aid, willing to suffe¡ persecution and
dearh ¡ather than conform to its wsys. They could have
been "easy-going", speaking "softly" so as to not offend
remembered His dedication

any one, indulging in so.called "harm.lesg" plèaeu¡es so
as to not make enemies. But they lemembeled lhe Ìvoids
of their Maste¡, "Ye a¡e the ligbt of the world".Aleo,
"If any man would come alter Me, let him deny himself,
and take up his c¡oss and follow Me."
Jesus promised no man an easy life but ratheÌ one

of probable austedty, aid persecution. Never.theJcss, He
did promìse surcease, through the Comforter, from pain,
anxiety, loneliness, h€art-âches, etc.; He promised joy
of living in Him, peace oI heaÍ and mind, and beet ol
all, eternal life through Him.
If we choose to "follow" Him, therì we.too h¡ve the
option of leeving ou¡selves tulnerable to the sttacks of
wicked persons, physically and verbally. O¡ we can ehield
ou¡selves rvitlÌ our defense mechanisms ogainst probable
abuse and criticism; conforming to some of the wirys ôf
the world and the pottefn it sels because we do not wieh

to be left out of the circle of ou¡ friends or their somerimes pleasi¡rg cnvironment. Ought not the tiue Chri8ti¿n
arm himself with the wholc a¡¡nour of God and ¡et the

Page

Fou¡

example to all the wo¡ld so that they cen sce lhc vas!
diffe¡ence between the "follower" of Christ and hjs (or
he¡) opposite? Jesus said, "Let your light so shine before
meD, tìat thcy may sec your good works, and glorify your
Father which is in heaven." (Matt. 5:16) To allow oneself to be vulnerable to the dtrts of evil pe¡sons is not I
sign ol weakness as some may suppose, but lathel one
of great strength, It takes courage to face opposition
unafraid of ils consequences, knowìng that Ch¡ist will
lend His aid through His Holy Spirit.
Should the follower ol Jesus comply with his friend'e
wishes to share an alcoholic social d¡ink for fear of being

criticized; or indulge in the vernacular o{ the day, and/or
life-style environment le8t he be judged or oslrûcired?
The lollowe¡ ol the Lord must set the example of truth
and modesty in all things, Ior he must be the Light of the
world and lhe Salt of the ea¡ùh.
It is w¡itten, ". . . . and be ye not conformed to this
world, but be ye transformer] by the renewing oI your
mind, thot ye may prove what is that good, and acceptable, and perfect vill of God," (Romans l2:2)
The followe¡ of Ch¡ist must have the courage to deny
of the things that st¿nd between him and his
service to the Lord. Ol course, each pe¡son knows, to a
gleat extent, his own weaknesses and/or st¡engths. One
should try to overcome the weaknesses and develop, by
the grace of God, the spiritual charâcte¡istics so \¡¡onder-

himself

fully
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manifested

by Our Lord and Master, rvhich will

ennoble one's life to the eventual såving of the soul.

In conclusion, it is also written, "My sheep hear My
I know them, and they follow Me." (Joh¡

voice, and
l0:.27 )

'With love to all,

Greetings In Christ:
Blcssed is the man who sootùes his b¡other's hurt,
his wo¡ds are like balm to the soul. He li{ts the burden
of the weary with his faithfulness, sustûins the broken
hearted wirh hopc. I{e intercedes Io¡ the fallen and p¡ays
for the crring ones because he cares. He brings good
news whe¡e is failurc and defeat a¡ld with love cove¡s

a multitude o{

sins.

,4.re you such a man? Modesto rejoices and has good
reason to praise God as two more baptisms have been

added to our Chr¡rch. One came all the way from Micho.

cain, Mexico. ,{fter visiting with us for somelim€, he
decided that our Church vas a good Church but that he
was happy with his. 'Ihough he unde¡stood so linle of
what we said since he speaks only Spanish, he continued

to come.
One night he d¡eamed that thele Ìvas s fountain of
wate¡ where ou¡ Sûcrament Table sits. Everyone was
drinking from it except him. He was so ¿hirsty but could
not have any. He was given to understand that he could
not drink until he too must be born again as these wbo
partook. Upon relating thig to B¡o¿he¡ Mora, (who was
visiting here) he realized rhat he needed to be baptìzed.
He was baptized by Elder Eugenio Mo¡a rtho is also a
native of Michocain end by a st¡a¡ge coincidence was

visiting Modesto.

On Sunday, Octobe¡ 23¡d, we ¡re¡e blessed with ano¡he¡ baptism dnd several visito¡s. This past Friday, Sat,
urday and Sunday we hosted Evangelists Thomas Libe¡to
ol San Diego and Gcorge Heaps of Anaheim, Califo¡nia.
We enjoyed their prepared message titled Destination,
Preparalion and A¡¡ival. Brothers Anthony Picciuto came
and V. J, Lovalvo and his wife Mary. Brother Jim sang,

"Have You Counted the Cost". Our two Brothers were
inspired and concluded with the wo¡ds of the hymn,
"What Would it be to be The¡e".
We had the blessing of our two Calìfornia Apostles
to adhinister the sacrament to us. B¡othet Leona¡d led
the singing. Our Sisterg provided us with a wholesome

B¡other V. J¿mes l,ovalvo

--------o-

luncheon.

GOSPEL NEWS
.{gain we glo¡ify the Lo¡d fo¡ those extra special
blessings we witnessed Sunday, October 23¡d. I must
stalt with the day belore when Brother Jer¡y Difede was
in ân âutomobile accident in which his car was totally
w¡ecked. He had some stitches and was released from
the hospital after X.rays on diffe¡ent areas of the body.
On his knee there wae a large lump and he could only
walk with the support of crutches. Still in this condition,
B¡othe¡ Je¡ry's desi¡e to be in Chu¡ch wâs vely evidenl
as vre entered the building to see his¡ the¡e. Such a
feeling went th¡ough ou¡ body knowing the effo¡t
made to attend Sunday'e meeting.

he

Brother Jerry asked to be anoinled afler Sunday
School. We all had a prayer in our hea¡ts in behalf of
our Blothe¡ as the Eldels laid hands on him. It seemed
the meeting wos fjlled with the Spirit of God and before
ùhe alternoon meeting beg¿n I noticed our B¡othe¡ walk.
ing without his c¡utches ss though nothing had ever happened. You can imagine the joy of all who were present.
We have much to be gratelul fo¡ as we witnessed this
miracle,
Lake Worth, Fla. Branch

Modesto is beginning to cepture the early glory of
the Spirit oI God which was very much the very foundation of ou¡ mission here,
To begin the day with hope and conclude ir with
thanksgiving is the end of a perfect day. "Try ir
it

-

wo¡ks".

May the Lord smile upon you and give peace,

With love,
Brother Marco Randy
---i)-

How G¡eat the I-o¡d I
No matte¡ where we go, or what we see, His greatness
shines on you and me,
He protects r¡s f¡om all evil, in thi6 world of vast upheavel,
We can count on Him fo¡ all we need, He is our greatest

friend indeed,
He cove¡s the whole world, misses not.one pa¡t, yet He
can live in eâch hea¡t,
How g¡ea¿ is He? Words cênnot express, He is near j¡
times of stress,
He is only á prayer rway, what more is there to say.
Siste¡ Margsrct

^bboB
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PEACE IN THE MIDDLE EAST?
Thc recent dramatic visit by Egypt'e Preeident Änewar Sadat to Jerugalem
in thc paet 30 yeare for a peaceful
sctlleìneìrt in the Mitldlc Eaet.
has opcned u¡r perìraps tlìe l)est opportunity

President Sadat eurely rlisplayed rcma¡kable courage and determination to
Kneseet (par.
ìiarnent). For Sadat pereonaììy, tìris involvcd serious rieks, both phyeicaÌly and
political. Clearly, he {aced opposition, not onl}¡ from ¡adical Arab statee, but at
honre as well.

Iulfill his dccision to journcy to Israel and appear before their
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THE FIRST VISTt
This ma¡kcd the first visit by an ,A.rab leader to Ierael. Since the e¡tablieh.
ment of lstael by the Unitcd Nations in 1948, AÈtbe either have refueed to
recognize it as a lcgitinate govemûrent and nation oÞ, have ineieted that euch
recognition rDust bc part of a peace Bcttlement,
President Sadat'e lrold decision may well have transformed almoet overnight,
the ìong-range prospects for peace in the Middle Ðast. Hie declaration to the
fsraeìi goverrrment, "\Ve accept to live ¡sith you in a laeting and just peace,"
ma¡ked a drastic turn-around lro¡n his action in ìaunching the Your Kippur
War of I973.

'llhis declaration rcpreecnted official acceptance of the Ieraeli State by the
leader of tlìe ¡nost powerful couùtry in thc Arab world. And for the first time,
an Aral¡ nation hae pubìicly recognized Iorael' Israel's right to cxiet and ite
neecl for eecurity against its.{rab neighbore.
There is no doubt tl¡at Egypt needs and deeiree peace. Israel also desi¡ee
¡nd needs peace. It is reported that Egyptian schools' hospitale ¡nd urban
seLvices a¡e alarmingly run rlown. Businesemen complain thai the vast wartime
bureaucracy is retarding and etifling economic growth. New inveetments and
developnrent projccts are etallcd for months or years. Vhen the government
tried to cut food eubsidies in haìf last ycar to e¿¡ve money Ior other needs' a
violent outburet of rage swept major citiee, Ìcaving about ì00 pereons deqd and
extensive properly damage.

For Israel, a stable peace would eâee thc burden of 30 years of on"again,
off-again war that has consum€d vast aums of money and still keeps more than
600,000 rnen and rvomen in the regular or reeerve military forces. Israeli econo.
mists and bueineesmen Ìook forward to the day when military cxpendituree
can be cl¡anneled into ners induetries and development projects' Hopefuìly,
another prospect: economic co-oPeration with he¡ Arab neighbors.
\Ve ¡rray thal God will speed a peaceful settlement in the Middle Eaat.

Hdl Ro.d

Cl¡llton, Pr.

15021
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LORD OF HEAVEN ÀND EARTH

Vc ure rerninded of the Apostlc Paul'e notable dcclaration to thc Athenians
hill, "... him declare I unto you. God that made the world and all
Mar6'
on
things therein, seeing hc is Lord of heaven and earth,.. . seeing he giveth to all
life, and breath and all things; ancl hatìr made of onc blood all natione of men
for to dwelÌ on all the face of the earth, and l¡ath detcrmined the timce befo¡e
appointed, and tl¡e bounde of their habitation." (Acts 17 t23-26)
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OURWOMEN TODAY

Á,LIQUIPPA LADIES CIRCLE
On Decembe¡ lg 197? the Ladies Ci¡cle of the AIi-

The

Children's Corner

...

quippa, Pa. B¡anch held thei¡ ¡-qnuel Christmas Di¡ne¡
Meeting.

lllol.l

ß¡.1",t"^

Sisæ¡ Rurh Jumper, our Presidcnt, welcomed all
fùoso who attcnded and tha¡led God Ior the many bleseings we as a Ci¡cle have enjoyed this year.
Sister,

A Little

Martha Jumper read scripturc i¡ thc Book of Iseiah
conceming the child being born ø a Virgin,

Dea¡ Gi¡ls and Boys,
name of the girl i¡ thi6 8ùory'
We only know her as Naaman's little maid. Naamon was
a commander of thc King oI Damascus' army and wae
held in great hono¡, He had non many battlee for Syria.
On one of these raids, a little girl hed been captured and
given as a elave-girl to Naaman's ?tife.

Vo do not know the

in this n€w hom€ very long
until she felt a feeling of sadnees she leai¡cd that
Naaman r¡'as suffering from leproey. One dey the little
in¿id told he¡ mist¡ese sbe rvighed Naaman would go to
tho p¡ophet Elisha in Samaria' She knew he would be
healed. Soon the King learned of this and mad€ plsns to
send a letter to the KiDg of Israel, who s€nt the rYo¡d
The

liltle maid

wae not

to Elisha about Naaman's illnegs,
Naaman departed to visit Elish¿' He took gi{ts of ten
talentg of silver and six thoueand pieces of gold. füha¡i,
Elieha's scrvant, cam€ oÌ¡, of the house and spoke for
Elisha, He eaid, "The p¡ophet says you are to go and
w¡eh ín tho Jo¡dan rive¡ 6€vcn times and your fleeh will
bc restor€d to you and you ehall be clean." TÏie angcred
Naaman, Elieha hadn't come out to gr€el him! The w¿terô
of Jordan te¡¿ di¡ty! Thc ¡ive¡e in Damagcua were b€tte¡
ùan all the walers here! But one of Na¡man's servant¡
eaid, "If the prophet had asked you b do some gr€at
thing, would you have done it? Why not do ae he says?"
Naaman was humiliated but realized his servaDt was

right
Naamsn went down into the ¡ive¡ Jo¡dan and dippcd
himóell e€ven timee ae Eligh¡ had said, As he rose up the
seventh time, his flesh was as a child, clean f¡om leprosy.
Ife and his s€rvants went back to Eli¡ha'g hous€. Hieha
rofueed the gifts Naaman had brought. Naaman took home
a strang€ gift. It rvas two nules' bu¡de¡ of ea¡th ¡o he

could build an alt¿r of sac¡ifice to le¡ael'¡ God

¡n Syria

Tho proud Naaman h¿d to humble himeelf before
this grest mi¡ocle

cou.ld take place. He may have asked

tho ìittlc msid many queslions about her God, when hc
¿¡rived home. This lit¡le moid through excrciging faith
had ca¡¡ied the mcssage to a strangc land, a true mis'
sionary. Naaman knew Israel'g Cod' the one the littl€
¡ri¡id served would be hie God f¡om now on. No longer
would he sec¡ifice to idols,
Sincerely,

Sister M¡bel

-------o-

Victoria D'Antonio asked the bleseing on the

food.

Maid

gilt

The Local officers we¡e inroduced and we held

a

exchange.

The ¡emainde¡ oI the evening wss spent in singing
ChrietD¡ss Ca¡ole,

Sister Janet Gibson and Siste¡ Sh¡ro¡ Staley were
thanked for having made all the arrangements for ou¡

di¡ne¡,

On Sunday, Decembcr ll, l9?? oi¡r Ci¡cle risited
Brother Anthony Jsckman and M¡e. Effie Foxall in the
Beaver Counly Home, and Sister Betty Tornow in he¡
home,

Ve presented each witù
we sang a few Ca¡ols to them,

a

Chlistmas plesent and

Ou¡ visito we¡e most appreciated and all
touched ond blessed in doing this small deed.

of u¡

were

Ou¡ Ci¡cle aleo sent gifts to the patierts st the Gollview Meno¡ Nursing Home.

--'..--{Ladiee' Circle Cook Book
All co¡rections to. the Cook Book must be
February 28, 1978.
Send aìl co¡¡ections to

in

by

thi¡ new sddross:

Mary Criscuolo
4286 W. Chappel Drive
Gladwin,

MI

,18ó24

-------{Please Note
Dear Brothers and Siete¡s:
QUORUM OF TWELVE PHOTOGRáPHS

At the October l9??

Gene¡gi Conle¡ence,

I

oold

photographs of the Quoiurn of Tweìve Àpostles. Presently
I have not ¡eceived the money lor all the purchases. The
money will be used for expensee of the Apostles, I would
appreciate your attb¡tio¡ in this Eatter,
Please scnd the Bo¡éy to:

P¿ul D',Amico

' 6413 O'Conno¡ Drívc
Loctpo¡r, New York

14094

The Church ol Jesus CÍriet, Monongahela, Pe.
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fn. ß. J. JJql,lislt,
GMBA*77*
by lømes D. Gibson

The GMBA Semi-Annual Confere¡ce met at G¡eens'
burg, Pa. on November 12, 1977.

The mo¡ning meetjng started with opening remarks
by the Presiden¿ Paul Palmie¡i, We vrelcomed all iu st
tendance and encouraged their pa¡licipation in the days'

8.

The 1978 May GMBA will be held in Pcnneylvaaia.
Tho Novenbe¡ Confe¡ence at the Auditoriun i¡ Greeosburg, Pa,

9.

The GMBA Office¡s will inv€otigate the poeeibility ol
oblÂining the same camp for 4 to 5 years consecutiyely,
starling in 1980.

I0.

The GMBÂ Gosl v¡ill bo $200.0O per lacal for futurc
Missionary wort.

ll. Institute project to sell "Tee Shirts" fo¡ GMBÂ
wilh a standard cmblem.
We hope to see all of you at the next GMBA Co¡fe¡ence.

activilies.

-:-

It

was suggested that the Missionary Fields could be
used as a subject featur€ in the Gospel News. Pictùes
and articles pertir¡eût to each field would be used, An
enti¡e issue of the Gospel News could be uged. The GMBÂ
Edito¡ and his assistant would handl¿ this project. The
suggestion was sccepted by the conferer¡ce.

The following items were ¡eúewed ¡nd acted upon:
1. The Book of Mo¡mon Concord¿ince - Siste¡ S¿die
Cadman started this project and it was carrled on by
Sister Sa¡ah Vancik, The GMB¡| and Ladies'Ci¡clg both
have a fund for this project.,Àfte¡ bids IroE plinting
companies, it was decided to p¡int th€ Co¡cordance ln
paperback edition ou¡gelvee. The cost would be approximately f5.00 per book.
2. Campout "78" - Massanetta Springs i¡ Ha¡rison.
burg, Virginia was selected as the csmpsite fol 1978.
The camp daæ will be f¡om June l0 to I?, The prices
for camp are ¡easonable and mo¡e info¡mation will Iollow

in futu¡e

A

issues.

report from the l9?7 camp aÌ Camp Towanda,

Honesdale, Pa. was given. It wae a very-successlul camp,
rvell conduc¿ed and filled wi¿h a sp¡rit of love.

3. The proposal by the Cleveland, Ohio Local to purchase a Mobile Kitchen wss tabled until e futu¡e use
could possibly arise.
4.

The GMBA Histo¡iûn, Broth€r Mark Landrey again

suggested

Iulì

cooperal.ion

oI A¡ea ¿nd Local Histo¡ians.

He needs the bisto¡iee to compile q complete record oI
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BIRTH OF THE RESTORATION
VISITED
The Ohio À¡es MBA, on October

Hill

I,

mado Â túÞ to

Cumo¡ah and visited the surrounding hiaùoricol
sights. We then fellowshippèd with the Saitrts of Roches.
ter, New York on Saturday and Sundcy eveninge.
After arriving safely at the Hill in rhe early afternoon, a tour of the Visito¡e Center w¡s ta.Len, whìch wae
both inlo¡mative and fascinaling. The clinb to the top of
the Hill wqs made, wherc a.fcw moments ln reflective
meditation ne¡e spent.
The ca¡avan of membe¡g from Nilee, Perry and Erie
continued thei¡ sightseeing by stopping at the hoEe of
Joseph Smith. Â visit to the home of Martin Harrie cogrpleted the day of touring,

A supper had been prepared by the Ssints òf Tbe
Rochester Miebion and it üas moat eagerly received by
the t¡aeeleF. The ¡est of lhe evening: was devoted lo
singing and testilying. The Sunday servico heard inepiring
wo¡ds f¡om the b¡othe¡s of Perry, Niles a¡d Rochester.
Afte¡ lunch, the eaints f¡om the Ohio Área look lheir
leave, having spent a betutiful weeLend in New Yo¡k, Â
special thanks goes to the members of the RooheeÞr, Nerr
Yo¡k Mission ül¡o welcomed us warmly a¡d took euch
good care of ue.

past ac¡ivities.

Brother Ma¡I Kovaclc

5.

The Area P¡esidents gaye repo !¡ on their Ìespective
Area'e activities: The va¡ious.Areas held gemin¿rs and
choir practices. Locsls within the Arcos visited each othe¡
and supported various Missionary efforts.
6. The GMBA Officers pr€sent gave their reports and
all reports were accepted by motion.

7.

Elecùion of Office¡s wos as follows:

P¡esident: Donald Ross
Vice President: F¡ank Mo¡le
Chaplain: Richard Scaglione
Corresponding Sec¡eta¡ies: Mary i{.nn Donkin,
Ruth Äcke¡man, Ka¡en Mílatoni

Finencial Secretary: James Link
T¡easure¡: Wayne Mortorano

Lib¡a¡ian: Joseph Draskovich
r\ssistant Edito¡: Ch¿¡les Jumpe¡
Auditors: Randy Huttenbelger, Tom Banyacaki

Historisr¡: MarL Laodrey

REMINDER TO ALL BR.ANCHES AND MISSIONS:
P¡emium will be duo January l, 197? for th€ Bupplement to legulrr i¡su¡ance whicb you cs¡ry on yoru
building. The preiniu.n due is t100.00 and is for f15,.
000.00 coverage under the Mutual Ptotection Buildilg
Fund of The Church of Jeeus Ch¡i6r, Tto poriod covered
will be January l, l9?8 through Deceober 31, 1978.
Make checks payable to THE CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST - MPBF and mail ø:
Anthony Ensana

I92l S. E. Erwin Rd.
Po¡t St. Lucie, Fla, 33,152
Äíthony Ensara
T¡e¿eu¡er

.

MPBF
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wc srtl in a large city with much work to be done ând
many Souls [o save.
Brother Billy Tucker
Brother Duane Lowe

News From Tampa, Florida
The Saints in Tampa v¿e¡e saddened to hea¡ of the
illness of B¡other L,ou Pandone, however our heålts were
gladdened to know B¡other Lou is gelting along well.
Many are the memories of the early days in the Mission
when Brothe¡ Lou and Sister Libby helped us get starüed
he¡e. When the Brothe¡s and Sisters rYould come to Tam'
pa, g¿soline was not available on Sundays' so we would
get live gallon cans filled during the week, and fill the
tanks foÌ their re¡urn t¡ip, Brother Lou car¡ied a hose
and funnel along to meke the transfe¡ of gas easier. You
could always count on Brothe¡ Lou and Sister Libby to
be along with B¡othe¡ and Siste¡ V. J. l,ovalvo o¡ Brother
and Sister Chuck Smith. Even though our Brother and
Sjster would not be well, they were very faithful to us
The Tampa Saints will miss lhem and our best wishes go
with them as they leave our sunny statc. Mey the Lo¡d
Bless you Brother and Sister Pândone,
We a¡e also excited about B¡o¡he¡ Gene Perry, our
Dis¡rict P¡esident, and his lovely vife coming to Tampa
on F¡iday, November llth and joining with us in a doo¡to.door campâign to interest people in the Church and to
le¿rn about our meetings. We were very happy with thc
lesponse we ¡eceived as we weût {rom door to door. Op'
portunities have opened up for more follow.up visits to
many who made us welcome. I know the Lord was pleased
with this {or He blessed us very much that ne¡t Sunday
On the Monday following, I woke up vith these wo¡ds
ringing in my ears, "Tell others about Jesus."
B¡othe¡ Duane Lowe and I intend to conlinue the
program of visitations. I thank God daily for sending a
wo¡de¡ful Brother like Duane and his family to work tor
the Lord in this large city, and {o¡ Brother Gene to ìead
the'tday. We âre also grateful fo¡ Brothe¡ Chuck Smith
and Siste¡ Aileen fo¡ their help so many times.
We ore looking lorward to Brolhers and Siste¡s who
are moving into the Tampa area, We received o wonde¡ful
letter and t¡ûnsfe¡ from Sister Joscphine Go¡dowski and
we arc looking forward to her meeting with us along with
her daughter. We are also happy to have Brother Tony
Micale and his lovely daughters Wendy and Linda, who
will meet with us during the \yinle¡. We are hoping they
get enough sand in thei¡ shoes to stey in our a¡ea the
year round,

Tampa has been blessed with many of the Saints
spending the winters in Florida. Ve miss Brothe¡ and
Sister Paul Love, Iìrother and Sister Cline and dar¡ghter
end of course, we miss Sister Johnson, the Mother of
Sister Nancy Vaillancou¡t and Mary Jane Souane. We
hear of othe¡s coming to this area so we have much to
look fo¡wa¡d to. We always talk about ouÌ wonderful
Il¡othe¡ V. J. Lovalvo and Sister Mary who taught us in
so many rvays, Our prayers are, ihey will ¡etu¡n to Flo¡ida
some day soon. May the Lord bleìs you, B¡other Jim and
Sister Mary and keep the wonde¡ful lettere of encourage'
ment coming.
Brothe¡ Duanc and I have dedicated ou¡selves to
building our Mission in righteousness and to be a beacon
light to the people of Tampa. Pray for our Mission, fo¡

Josoph lucker will be 88 this Christmas
and although he's not wcll, he rarely misses a meeting.
He is our anchor, having many yeârs ol experience.

l',S. llrothcr

Rochester, N. Y. Branch News
On Octobe¡ B, Ì977, the Rochester, N. Y. Mission had

the joy of having three ca¡loads of B¡othc¡s and SisLers
f¡om thc Ohio l)istrict M. B. A. Àrea. They went to Hill
Cumorah and Saturday evening wc had a singspiration
and testimony mecting with Brotùers Wayne and Brian
Martorana rs pianists. .4. wonderfr¡l spìrit prevailed all
during the meeting.
On Sunday morning we had community singing. Sang

Hymn, "He Looked Beyond My t'ault". Led in prayer
by lìrothcr Patsy Marinetti. The Ohio Choir sang, "The
Spirir Of God Ljke Á Fi¡e Is Burning". Brother Gene
Kline chose for his rext, Luke, lOth Chapter, the good
Sama¡iton. Who is ou¡ neighbor? fhe rich ¡uler wanted
Lo trap Jesus, but Jesus pointed out if we keep all the
commandments yet, if rse do not love our neighbor, we
caûno¿ ente. into the kingdom of Heaven. We should all
ger morc ìnvolved in the spiritual work of the Chu¡ch.
Sang Hymn, "Try À Little Kindness". Brother Patsy
Marinelli was the next speaker, that we should lend a
helping hand and show a Ìittle kindness to the people.
The Priest an¡l thc Levite knew the law, yet ptssed up

the wounded man, but thc S¿maritan who knew not Cod
or the Law, showed love and kindness Lo the men.
Sang Hymn, "Gently He Leads IJs". The Presiding
Elder, Brothe¡ Ânsel D'Amico was the låst speaker. He
said, "Who are the Samaritâns to-day? AIÌ those who are
filled with the lovc of God. If we love God we must keep
His commandmenls, lVe know lhe góod Samâritâns by
rhe fruits of the spirit,.4.t the last day rîe wsnt to hesr
those beaìrtiful wo¡ds, 'Well and faithfuJly done, enter
into my joy'."
Hymn, "Make Me i\ Blessing" was sung. The rneeting
was turned over to Testimony. Sac¡ament was then ad'
ministere¡|, We were dismissed by singing, "God Be
With You". Closing prayer said by Brother Ma¡k Kovacic.
We can all say, "Heaven came down and filled our Souls."

On Octobe¡ 23, 1977 the Rochester, N. Y. Mission
was happy to have Brothe¡ and Siste¡ Don Pandone f¡om
YoungstoÌrn, Ohio as per Evangelist schedule,

Had community singing, Sister Teresa Pandone as
the pianist. We sang Hymn, "In The Valley Restoreth
My Soul". Led in prayer by llrother Ansel D'Amico.
llrorher Don chose for his text the "Twenty Thi¡d Psalm".
We should pur more Iaith and confidence in Cod, not in
our st¡ength. We shôuld counsel with the Lo¡d in all

things and He will di¡ect our path. He will provide
accordjng to ou¡ need. The Shepherd knows His sheep
and the good sheep hear His voice.

Sang Hyrnn, "Twenty Third Psalm". B¡othe¡.{nsel
D'Ämico, the Presiding Elder, rvas the next speaker. He
emphasized on the 23¡d Psalm. Our constant prayer should
be like David thst he chose Cod to be his Shepherd and
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wc should choose Jesus for our Shcphcrd if \rc want lo
belong to His foìd. Sang Hymn, "Dear'lo'I'l¡e }Iea¡t Of
'I-he Shepherd".
The mecting r+as tl¡rned over to'fcstimony and Sacra-

tle

hìrn

We we¡e dismissecl by singing Hy¡n¡, "What

-A

quarter, so B¡othe¡ Perdue inquired what

he

wan¡ed. ll¡othe¡ Perdr¡e could see he was not able to
rcspond, so he ¡sked him if he wanted to be prayed upon,
'l'hc young man said yes.

Brother Iìe¡due nnointed hirn. The following week a
Ìrlo skDd tùll and straight came up to B¡other

rnenl was served.
lì'¡iend". Closing prayer by Brother Melvin Mountain, Jr.
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yoùng måù

l)crtlue and saitl, you
sairJ,

"I'm

dol't know me do you. He then

rhe man who could not walk,

talk and thinL".

Iloth heolings took place at our Tijuana Mission.

Gift Of Miracles

Foìlowing B¡other Joseph Lovalvo's sermon, th€ trio

Sunday, September 25, 1977, tbe Detrojr, Michigan
B¡anch No, 1 was overwhelmcd and hono¡ed to heve w¡th
us lB visiting elde¡s. They represenled the areas of Cali'
fornia, Ohio, Pennsylvania and B¡anch No. 4 in Det¡oit.
To say the ìeâst, the excitcment moì¡nted as tve wailed to
see who God would inspire to spcak lo ùs that morning.
Brother Spencer EvereLt, or¡r Presiding Elder, asked
all the elde¡s present Lo sing for us. They sang, "We Are
Longing For 'Ihe Gathering". Ir seemed to be a fitting
song, as Ìve watched thom in one accord, gather logether
on the ros¿rum,
Lheir hymn the trio wås asked to sing. The
group consists ol Marilyn Scolaro, Kathy Perkins and
Carolyn Grilfith. They sang, "Haven of Rest".

was agaìn asked to sing. This time they sang, "The Gospel

is Resto¡ed".
Our closing pråyer w¡ìs oflered by B¡othe¡ Meredith

Iì. Griffith.
Throughout thc morning service my mind ¡eturned
always to the same thought, How thankfr¡l I am to be
serving a ìiving God,

Sister Dianâ Thompson

Guest Speaker

following

Brother Änthony Co¡rado felt inspired to speak. He
asked Brother Ralph Beraradino to give the opening
prayer. Brother Corrûdo's text was f¡om Mat¡hew 2l:2.
He spoke about the promiscs God has given to His
Church, including the gift of miracles. lle toÌd many

of healings he had personalÌy witnessed. He
desc¡ibed an experience which took place in a hospital.
Ili¡othe¡ Cor¡ado had gone to anoin¡ Brother Clârence
Gillman. The man in the next bed fclt a blessing and
asked Brothe¡ Co¡¡ado to anoint him. B¡othe¡ Co¡rado
said ir was very hard to understand this man because he
had suffered tÌro sl¡okcs and his speech was badly impaired. lìrother Corrado began by teìling the mân Lhat
God was a God of Mi¡aclee. He then asked him, did he
experiences

believe? The man said yes. Ilro¿he¡ Co¡rado then anointed
him.

Lâter that day thc man's wife came to see him and
was amazed at how clearly hc spoke, she understood eve¡y
word.

B¡other Joc Lovalvo ¡hen folÌowcd. His
along the same line, but.hc added the importance of not
being lukewarm in I'he Gospcl. He, just as B¡othc¡ Co¡"
rado had done, lold us many beautiful experiences.

theme was

Of the cxperiences he had told us there sre two I
would like to sha¡e with you. The first was of a young
man who had a very serious fungus disease which
cove¡ed his r+hole body. He asked to be anointed, He said
he couldn't find a job because of his condition. The young
man said, he dì<ln'¡ have any friends, and "nobody wanted
ro look at him". He was anointed. The following Sunday
the young man came back to the meeting &nd was "clean
like a baby".

The second experience was concerning a man 19 years

of age who was mentally ¡elarded and unable to control
his speech. He walked hunched over and crippled. Each
time BroÌher Perdue would see him, he'd give the boy a
quarter and the boy wou¡d go on his way. One Sunday
lre wouìd not go away after Brother Perdue had given

At Erie,

Pa.

On OctoLrc¡ 24, BroLhc¡ T. D. Bucci wÂs the guest
speaker ât the E¡ie Mission's weekly "Open House".
He spoke on the history and destiny of the .Ame¡ican
Indians, ls for¡nd in their own ¡eco¡ds and lhe ¡ecords
of the Jews.
His speaking engâgement had been prcceded by a
news release (containing his piclure and descriplion ol
'what he ìvÂs to speak on) in lhe ne$,spaper and an ap.
pearance on a daytime talk show as ar¡thor of the booÈ
"Âmc¡ican Indian Moses".

The evening began with ¿rÍ inlroduction by Brother
Harold Burge, presiding elder of the E¡ie Mission and
with prayer by Brother Delbe¡t Lockwood. B¡othe¡ Bucci
then spoke où the history of the American Indians, show.

ing their lreginnings |rom the Old Testanent ol the Bible.
He continued by presenting the Booh ol Mormon as a
¡eco¡d which sùpports the Bíblc and follows the history
of the ancient inhabitsnts of this land undl the filth
century. 'Ihc desliny of the Native Ame¡icans is also
speJled our in the writings oÍ the Boolc ol Mormon ar.à
especially the coming of the Choice See¡ or as Brothe¡
Br¡ccì refers to him, the "Ame¡ican Indian Moses".

Faith Is The Victory
At the close of a beautiful Sabbath day, while today's
happenings are fresh in my mind, I will try and put rhem
into words lhat lve may sba¡e them with ou¡ B¡others and
Sisters through the Gospel News.
Tuesday, October 30, God blessed us immenseìy here

a! the Roscoe B¡anch. We were happy to have a young
wom¿n who has attended our meetings for thc past lew
years beck with us after an extcnded illness which kept
her from meeting with us fo¡ the past several month$.

-¡tfte¡ a small g¡oup sång a hymn, "Sheltered in the

Ârms of God", Èhis yourig woman, Edith Snyder vas

¿nointed.,,l.fter the anointing B¡othe¡ F¡ed Olexa spoke
to us using I Samuel, lTth Chapter as his tett, beginning
tvith the 32nd veÍse, reûding seve¡al verses then speaking

on fror¡r the 51st ve¡B€. He opoke on how the Lo¡d chose
Dovid ø bc king of Israel, also how when he came against
tho gisnt Goliath he refused the srmour of King Saul, as
he had not proven it, yet he uscd that which he had
proven aa a young ¡hephe¡d boy defending his flock; his
great faith Ând t¡ust in God. He btought oul how when
h€ went out against the enemy, Goli¿th, he did so facing
bim headon, without doubt, not taking any glory upon
himself, but going in the name oI the [¡¡d.

He also ¡elated upon the dr€am giYen at conle¡ence
concerning the warfa¡e of the Saints and the primitive
weapons the Saints were using agair¡st the eneDy in the
d¡eam. He said these weapons are not obsolete, but primi'
tiv€, meaning frorn the beginning, and likened them to
the anci€nt weapono of prayer, faith and trust in God,
courage, and où d€terEination to serve Him' He said
lhrt we must become used to using lhese primitive wea'
pons as did David. David could ¡ot use the mode¡n a¡'
mour of ùhat day offered him, but with faith in Cod chose
livc smooth stones out of the b¡ook and with a sling in
hand, defeated the Philistine gìant *ith only one ehot
from his sling.
He ogked us wh¿t giant we might be f¿cing today
and s¿id he believed no m¿tter how great ol awesome this
giant may appear to us, if we put our ttust in the Lo¡d'
a¡med with those p¡imitive weapone of the faithful, we
caD overcome like David.

Brother Fred also teetified of the great giant he
in hie own lile the past weel(' where he faced losing

f¿ced

his fathe¡ whom he loves very much. His father, Brother
John Olexa, an Elder at the Monongahela B¡anch had
been íll a few days before taking sick in th€ Sundûy s€r'
vic€ st Monongahela the pleYious Sunday, October 23rd
HB had the eppearance of suflering a fatal heart ettack
and was taken to the hospitsl, Ou¡ B¡othe¡ was also
aúointed and placed in God'e hands. He rvas ¡dnitted to
the coronary unit and the Iollowing day took ¿noth€¡ ¿t'
t¿ck. The docto¡s were puzzled as to what was the c¿use
of these attacks suepecting a blockage. Ou¡ Brother John
was ¿nointed the second time and his family and Brothers
and Siete¡s of the Chu¡ch vi'ere united in prayer' Many
teots were given and they could find nothing wrong
lVhile home one day his wife, Sister Sue, poured her heart
out to the Lô¡d in prayer that He reould heal her husband.
Sho hea¡d a voice very audible, speaLing to her saying'
"Don't you believe I havc healed him?" She answered,

"Yes, Lo¡d." While we vere p¡aying that the doctors
might lind the cause of the attack6, they could find nothing
as ou¡ Brothe¡ wag healed. We thank Cod fo¡ the mi¡acle
of healing extended to Brother John, that his days have
been lcngthened to yet testify of God's goodness. He hae

been discþarged from th€ hospital

¡nd is now bacL

home.

'During the afte¡noon meeting mtny testimonies wele
given along with Edith Snyder who etood and askcd fo¡
her ¡aptism, reqúesting to be baptized the coming Sun'
day, theù her family may ¿ttend. Brother and Siste¡ Phil
Brown f¡om the Lake Vorth, Flo¡id¿ B¡anch we¡e with
us who gave their testimonieg along with many ¡¡¡ore.
Thank God for a day well spent in Hie service, the beau'
tiful words of life spoken ¿nd fo¡ the joy of seeing an'
other soul ¡u¡¡ender their life to the lo¡d. We can testify
that we feel strorger in epirit with a greater desire to
make use of the wcspons God hae supplied us with to
overcomc sin and the tempt€i and the stumblirg blocLÊ

and giants that wc fûce in life. We are reminded of the
wo¡ds of John the Aposlle (I John, Chapter 5, 4th verse),
"For whatsoeve¡ is born of God ove¡cometh the world,
and this is the victory that overcometh the world, even

our faith."
May God Bless you all,
Sisrer Be¡tha Jean Bilsky, B¡anch Edito¡

The Roecoe Branch

Saints OI The
Herndon, Va. Mission

A Tribute To The

h is certainly without question a wo¡k to be admi¡ed, The Brothe¡s and Siste¡s of the Herndon; Va,
Mjssion must be commended ss tÍ their effo¡ts in securing a building to worship in. When the Mission sta¡ted
in 1948 the Sisters began to wo¡k fo¡ and hope for a
day when they would have a building of thei¡ own. Today that has become a reality. The He¡ndon Mission hae
come a long way from when it first Btarted. Homes we¡e
used and the Y.M.C.A. building until finally God has
opened a vay to have a building they can call thei¡ ov¡n.

The tremendous effo¡t and the untiring dedication
on renovsting the building as it now 6tands, prove withoÌrt question the sincerity of the Sai¡ts there in nanting
to se¡ve God. Many hours of vork have been donated
by Brothers f¡om othe¡ Districts. Many oI the ltems and
mate¡ial which are too numerous to mention have been
donated, making the tå€k that much easie¡ for our people
there. Their building was purchased for the gum of
$32,500, with the remaining mortgage oI $16,000, making the building worth todày approximately $52,000 because of the ¡enovation,

The Mission has h¡d seve¡al baptisms as o{ late and
with the transfe¡¡ing in of Brothers and Sisbrs f¡om
other Districts thei¡ membership today is 28.

On behalf of the Ätlantic Coast District arid the
Hopelarn, New Je¡sey B¡anch being their mother Branch,
may God bless and prosper the Saints of the Herndon
Mission.
Sincerely,

B¡othe¡ Joseph Pe¡¡i

District Edito¡

Baptisms And Renewals
At Lake Worth, Fla. Branch
July Znd was s beautiful day for the Sainrs here
at the Lake Worth, Fla. B¡anch. Ve had Sunday School

as usual and just after Sunday School, Philip Brown got

sick. Before we began our morning meeting, he was
anointed ¿nd those around the f¡ont felt such bleesings
as he went up and returned to his seût. Our preaching
meeting was beautiful in it6 teaching and seemed to say

much on ¡epenta¡ce and bsptism. The afternoon meeling
convened and testimony began, Part way through, Sister
Sandra and Brothe¡ Kcn Hetch gave their testimony.
Sister Sandra h¡d a dream the night before that she was

hanging on

to the hem of the Loù's garment and

shc

stoted she did not want to let go. B¡othe¡ Ken followed

'
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and both we¡e renewed into thc Cho¡ch. Âs they were
bcìng reinstatcd, Brothe¡ Everett Jas¡nin saw high in rhe
heuvcns trvo hands in a cloud holding a crown' Just
minotes bclo¡o Bxrthe¡ Ken stood up to tesLify, Drother
Bud Aldous told Brother Everett he had a d¡eam the
night before, in rvhich he Ías cmbracing B¡othe¡ Ken in
happiness. Thank God He lets us know when He is
pleased.

We had a beauti{uì afLernoon meeling buL lcft fceling
something was missing. We soon found out why. That
night in M8.4. we discussed thc campout. Phiìip Brown
could sit still no longcr; he wanted to bccome B¡othe¡
Philip Brown. So olf we went to the wûLer and our rejoicìng was almost complete when B¡olhc¡ Eugene Perri,
Jr, immersed orÌ¡ new BÌother. We returned to Chu¡ch

and a prayer was offe¡ed befo¡e confi¡marion. B¡othe¡
Mike Iladd saw a vision of Brother Philip's name being
w¡ìtten with sparkling gold letters in the Book of Life.
B¡othe¡ Mike then confi¡med Brother Philip.
While he was having hands laid on him, seven year
old Kevin Jasmin saw a mên dressed in white standing
next to Phil. What moÌe can we ask, God is so good.
"Thank yoLr Jesus" fo¡ the privilege to be in Thy Church

Brothe¡ Phil's experience

On the Sunday

I

was

in the morning, I wag -anointed because I wasn't
Iceling weÌÌ. When I ¡etu¡ned to my seat completely
rvcll, I saw what looked like a double light around the
baptized

Eìde¡s on the rost¡um.

NOTICE
Brothe¡ Àlvin Swanson has lost ¿ Timex wristwatch
sometime duri g the last six months, It may be at someone's hou¡e.

-{ HAPPY EVENT
On July 10, 1977 the ordinsnce of blessing was bestowed upon baby Graham A. Ma¡stelle¡. Olficiating was
IJ¡othe¡ J¿mes Sheffle¡. He is the grandson of Evelyn
Swiha¡r. His parents are M¡, and M¡s. Stephen Mars'
teller. They are not mernbels oI our Church, but I pray
that the l,o¡d would blese them and one dsy touch their
hearts, and give them the desire to serve Him in spirit
and i¡r truth, I ask you all to pray fo¡ them and I rvill
pray lor all oI you.
Siste¡ Evelvn Swihar¡

AN EXPERIENCE
I would like to teìl you of an experience I had when
was a patient in Miami at Jackson Memorial Hospital
{or a coronary catheterization. It was to dete¡mine how
much damage was done to my heart. The last thing I
remembered, they were shooting dye into my veins. I was
being drawn into a void, very dark, peaceful and calm.
I r.vas not frightened, I liked being there and had no
feeling at all. I then felt myself coming out of rny body
and saw myself suspended in the ai¡ on a cloud.'Ihe¡e
rvas a bright light, brighter than the noonday sun. I heard
boautilul sweet melodious music, so sweet it cannot be
desc¡ibed. I then hea¡d voices and as I looked down, I
sarv the hospitâl bed with my body lying in it. I also saw
a team o{ doctors surrounding my bed and saw my husband standing and bent over the foot of the bed. I re.
alized th¿:n that rhey we¡e trying to revive me and I
thought to myself, "Oh my goodness, how Ioolish they are
to lvant me to come Ì¡ack. Donl they know how peaceful
I am and at rest?" Alter a short space of tirue, I felt
myself relurn back to my body that was lying in the bed.
I

When

Sister Janice Brown's experience -- The morning
after Phil was baptized, at fifteen minutes to 5:00 Á..M.,
Phil got up for work. He got up early so he could ¡ead
the Bible before he rvent to wo¡k. ,A.s he was at the
kitchen table readìng the Bible, I heard the front doo¡
open. Our bed¡oom is off rhe liring roo¡n ând I oân see
the {¡ont doo¡ as I lay in bed. I was awakened when the
door opened, \yondering why Phil was going out. When
tlÌe front door opened, I saw a beautiful bright ìight come
in and the door close behind it. Âs I lay there crying I
realjzed the light was the Lord coming into ou¡ home.
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and witness Thy Glory.

The lollowing is a d¡eam Brother Philip had the
night before his baptism.
The night before I was baptized, I dreamed I was
working dn the reservalion with the Indians and going
to school aL night. It seemed like my wile and I and our
famiìy were living near Miami, I know that the dream
onÌy confirms the drèam niy wife had aboùl s month
befole that rve were on a bus going to the reservåtion to
wo¡k..{s far as the part in the d¡eam where I am going
to school, I know I have a lol to learn befo¡e the Lo¡d
can use me in this great work.

Pa

I

awoke

I

found myself in lr¡tensive Coronary Care

llnit. I later ryas told of this same thing that I had viewed
f¡om above my husband, docto¡s snd nurses. They did
not know I had already known. I told my husband my
experience.

The next day one of ¡he docLors came in to see me

me that I had given them a scare and they really
thought they had lost me, At tha¿ time my blood pressure
had dropped lo 80 over 16 and my veins all collapsed.

¡nd told

I

would like to rhank the B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s fo¡ all

¿heir prayers, phone calls, ca¡ds and visits throughout the

entire Church. AIso fo¡ the many anointings by our ElI could neve¡ have made it.

de¡s. Without you¡ praye¡s,

Baptism

At

Warren, Ohio

A Nerv Year was s¡arted i¡ a new life as Siste¡ Cora
Lee Love gave he¡ life to Ch¡ist on New Year's Day
January 1, l9?8. She was baptized by Brother Mitchell
Edwards and B¡othe¡ Je¡¡y Giovannone confi¡med The
Gift of the Holy Ghost upon her,

After the catheterization, I was told by my doctor
that open healt surgery and a by-pass would be too rieky
and I neve¡ would make it. They felt it ryòuld be better
for me to live rhis way day by day. I am still in need of
prayer and ask, if you wouÌd, please continue to pray foÌ
Sister Marie McGui¡e

Paso

Twelvo

February, l9?8

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

O

Baptiem At Cleveland, Ohio
It,was a day of blessing at the Cleveland, Ohio Branch
as B¡othe¡ Rudolph Peterson ¡endered his life to the l,o¡d
on Surrday, December 25, 197?. He was baptized by Brother Vince Gibgon and confi¡med ínto The Church by the
laying'on of hands for the ¡eception ôI the Holy Ghost by
B¡othe¡ Ma¡io Milano,
Brother Peterson, who is of the Seed ol Joseph,
int¡oduced to The Gospel by Brother Bill Hufnagle.

Ve praise God for another'eoul

r+as

added to the King-

dom.

-.--...o-

Congratulation8 a¡e

'

^{NTONETTA I. STRÀCCIA
Sister .A.ntoneltå Straccia passed on to her finûl
¡eward, unexpectedly on September 26, I9??. She vas û
faithful membe¡ of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist at Branch
No, 2 Detroit, Michigan. She was born on September 24,
1915 and was baptized into The Chu¡ch on March ó,
t938.

The fune¡¡l se¡vicee we¡e conducted by Brothers
Frank Morle and Dominic thom¡s.
She is su¡vived by her husband, three children, her
mother, one brothe¡ and eight grandchildren.

._NEW ANRIVALSfo¡ the indicated new

OBITUARIES

JENNIE TESI

in i'rde¡ to the p¡oud psrents
of thei¡ lamilies. New

membe¡s

a¡¡ivale hove been as follovs:

Michael Ronald to Ronald and Ca¡ole Higgine of
Lake Hiawatha, New Jersey, Bronx, Nev.' York B¡anch,
Donald to Donald and Linda Gomes of Somers, New

York, Bronx, New Yo¡k.
Danielle Ann to Larry and Mary Fedina ol Youngstown, Ohio.

Sister Jennie Tesi of Il¡anch No. 2 of The Chr¡¡ch
Jesus Ch¡ist, Detroit, Michigan passed on to he¡
heavenly reward orÌ October 5, 1977. She r¡¡ss born on
October lt, 1883 and was baptized February 10, 1923 in

of

Nilcs, Ohio.

The funeral services we¡e conducted by Brothers
Reno lJoiogna and Joseph Milantoni.
She is su¡vived by one son, two daughters,

ll

grand-

children, 42 great'grandchildren and two gleat.great.
grandchildren.
She uas a faithful Siste¡ all during her 54 years of

\TEDDINGS

-

VARGO

.

service,

CATHERINE AQUILINO

MURRAY

tsrother Joseph Vargo and Sister Joyce Murray wete
in holy mahimony on Saturday, Novembe¡ 25,
1977 at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist Branch 2 Detroit,
Michigan.

united

The wedding was officiated by Brothers ,{lex Gentile
snd Leo¡ard l,ovalvo.
Musical selections were presented by Sister Inez
Caldrvell.

The newlyweds

will

¡eside

in Lincoln Park,

Mich-

igan.

STRACCII

.

Sister Catherine Aquiìino passed on lo her heavcnly
reward on December 5, 197?, She was born in Partinicì,
Sicily, Italy on June 6, 1893. She was baptized into The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist on June 25, 1939. She attended
B¡anch No. 4 Delroit, Michigan.
She leaves to mourn he¡ loss, her husband, three
sons, four daughters, one sisler, 26 grandchildren and

l8

great-grandchildren.

The fune¡al se¡vices wc¡c conducted
Anthony Lovalvo and Tullio LaCivita.

llrorhers

EDW,ARD JOIIN LÀBLANC

CHÁMBERS

Brother John Joseph St¡accia and Sister Bsrbsra

by

Brothe¡ Edwa¡d John LaB)anc

Ilive¡ Reservation in South Dakota

of the Cheyenne

wedlock on Satur'
day, September I7,1977 at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
in Det¡oit, Mìchigan Branch No. l.

passed on to his
heavenly reward on October 14, 1977. He was born on

Brother Spencer Eve¡ett officiated at the wcdding
ceremony. Musical selections were presented by Brother

The func¡al scrvices were conducted by Clergyman
PauÌ Casper on Octobcr lB, 1977,

Eugene Amormino and Sister Diane Hawkins.

I{e was a very humble and faithful Brother at Eaglc
Butte, South Dakota.

,A.nn Chambe¡s were united

The newlyweds

in holy

will ¡esidc in Mt. Clemens, Michigan.

January 25,

1903,
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We continuc rvilh informel.ion f¡om B¡othc¡ E. A.
s lelter of Nov, 15, 1977. I will quoùe him very
much as hc has written:
"On Oct.23, 197? a rvonderful trip was taken to
ÙIbiabong lkot Udofia for an O¡dination Service. Here a
Deaconess, I)eacons and Elde¡s *erc o¡dained fo¡ 3 Sta.
tions together. 'l'hough bad roads, our moto¡ stuck in the
mud two tjmes while we werc going, and rwo rimes while
¡e!urning, yet our journey lvas a successful o¡e, Since
Brotlter E. U, Ä. Arthur had no chance of accompaning
us on the r¡ip due to his nephew D¡. Moscs E, Akpan
wanted to attend thc first Service with them at home since
he came back from U.S.Ä.; committed us with fe¡vent
prayer into 'I'he Grea¡ P¡otective Hands of God, B¡othe¡
De }Ie¡cu¡io who rvas exllauste¡l and unable to sttend,
added blessings. Ânyway, God crowned our journey with
succcss, Mr, Ákpan Udo, the School Van D¡iver handled

tìre driving o{ the SchooÌ Van on this trip. He is to

be

hìghly commended. IIe d¡ove nicely withour damage and
in good spirit despite the fou¡ tmes stuck in the ¡ound
trip, we got home safc an(l sound same day at 6:00 p.m.
"The Ordinations us listed, I ordained Âffiong Àkpan
a Deaconess sftel Sistc¡ Okonanwan Akpan washed her
lcet. tsrotlre¡ tl. .f. Udofia washed rhe feet of Bassey
Akpan Udo, Sunday Udo Ekpo and Wjllie Udo and I
o¡dajncd Lhcm f)eacons for Mbiabong Ikot Udofis SLation.
Ilrothcrs David Ä. Udo ¿nd Edet lldoette we¡e ordained
Elder"s by ¡¡ys¿lf, afte¡ Brother U. J. Udofia had washed
lheir feet, fo¡ thc same Station. Brother Soloman Àkpan
rv¡s o¡dained an Eldc¡ for ,¡tsanting Obot Obom station
by Brother Jimmy Umanah. lJrothe¡ Robinson Umoh
oldained llrothc¡ Samuel Udo Udo an Elde¡ for Asanring
B¡orhe

Olfice¡: 6th & Li¡col¡ S¡.

I

went tb€re

admìniste¡ unto the Lo¡d's supper on the 30th, and to
teach the new Elders how to serve it.

lìbong

'l'hejr fcet rvere washed l¡y

3

Lo

by losepl¿ Bittinge¡

tr*yah.
Utìofia.

e/'¿¿1, Ilotta¡çalçl¿, lle.

of his mobilization in tlie office. On Oct,29th
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lhot

t*

r U,

J.

,t\t Lhe ciosing of the Se¡vices we had a "Come-andf)ine" ¡rarty with tl¡e new o¡dinanrs. Ëlde¡s on rhe t¡ip
ryere Ilrothc¡s Jirnny lJmanah, ,4sibong lJmoh, J. U,
Âkpan,8..4. Ekanem, P. U. Ekpo, Nt. Ebong, R. Umoh,
Johnny U. Iklo, U. J. UrloIia, John Okono and mysclf, the
leadc¡ of the trip. We also påid á visit to Brother Efiong
lJdo EtLc rvho \vas to be matle an Iildc¡ along with rhe

olhcrs, sirce he fcll f¡o¡¡ â palmtrce and broke his leg he
¡nìssetl the chunce, bccausc the woun<l has dc¡rr'ivccl him

On Nov. 6th 77 we had an ordinstion Service at,A,bak

lkot and Brother Nephi De Mercurio spoke from I Tim.
311.7, 3 Nephi 12:1-2 a¡d Moroni 3, on the quslity, sf¡d
the rcsponsibility of an Elder and why ordination of aa
Elrler is necessary. B¡othe¡ E, U, À. A¡thur suppo¡ted
hjm with a text from John 21, stressing vividly on the
duty of leaders modelled by ou¡ Lo¡d in verses 9-12-13.
Brothe¡ .Jonah .{. Idiong was o¡daincd sn Elder by Dro.
Lher D. U. Â. ,{rthur for Âbak lkot after I had washed
his feet. Furthe¡more, I left home at 4:45 p.m. fo¡ Mbiabong Ikot Udofia where I had the following tlay Services.
He¡e 4 sor¡ls were baptized and confi¡mcd members of
the Clturch, and 3 child¡en were blessed for the same
Station, .ramely ll¡ovo Edetl\kpan, Nnameke Bassey Â,
Udo and Ch¡isLiena Bassey Udo Uso¡oh. Afte¡ the Communion was served, I thanked God, lor thc dry season
has made the road dry, though it is dusty.
Ilcsides the ¡eports I h¿ve given there are untold
subsequeDt ones we have made since Brother Nephi De
t'I¡:rcr¡¡io anrl family came. The above are the major ones.

fConlinued on page 3)

CONFERENCE NOTICE
1he April Gene¡al Church Conference will convene
on TFIURSD.AY AffERNOON, Âpril 13, l9?B at 2:00
p.m. in our General Church Âudito¡ium in Greensburg,
Pa.

The THURSDÀY & FRIDÀY sessions will be
to the PRIES'I'HOOD & TEÂCHERS ONLY:

open

The Saturday sessions and the Sunday Service will be
open to all. Sunday service will stslt at 10:00 a.m.

NOTE:
L Mcals will be furnished on a pay.as.you-attend basis.
'l'he cost will be 91.50 per meal per person. Childrcn
6 to 12 years old r+ill be $.75; children unde¡ 6 year6
are free.

2, 'l'hose attending

confcrence must make

arrange¡nenls for Ìodging.

ALL ARE WELCOME.

their

otvn

Paco

Tlro

Tbc Church of Jesus Christ,

MY HEALING
June 22, 1977 at Camp 'Iowanda is a day I will never
forget. I was ill with a ne¡vous b¡eakdown and God was
good to me and I wag hesled. P¡aised be llis Name!

began on Noyember 22, 1976. I went to the
Cour[ House ¿o pay my tax bjll. I had not received it in
the mail as usual so they came up rvith one which had a
builde¡s name on it. Sjnce my name did nol appeâr on it
I would not pay it and told the man I was not going ro
leave until I'd find oùt what rYas wrong. l'inally he pre'
sented mÈ with a phony Warranty Deed. That I' on Âpril
ó, 19?ó signed my homc to said lluilde¡. I then looked
at the bottom of the Deed and saw my signalure but it
was not my hand writing. It was a Lrcmendous shock
which caused me to have a hearl ailment and menral
l¡reakdown. I was hysterical, I don'r know how I drove
hone. I called my son Gabriel and he instructed me wh¡t
to do. Hele I was, my home was swindled right from
under me, no longer mine. My health was impairdd and
I was unable to wo¡k, With todays prices I found myscl{

It all

unable to cope with rhese problems.

'fime went on, with many other problcms coming my
mind was sreadily getling worse. I \^'âs tormentcd in many
ways. The ones I loved see¡ûed to be turning away lrom
me. I lound comfolt nowherc l was anointed seve¡al
times but no improvement. I fclt God fo¡sook me also'
Prayer was rhe larthesù thing flom my miIrd I didn't want
to be with anyone any more. I just \Yanled to be alone'
I'd get in the ca¡ and d¡ive fo¡ miles and miles Some'
timei I would go to the Ocean, there I would find
solace in Lhe handwo¡k of God The l¡eautilul waves would
¡oll in as if it would whisper some comfort and uplifr
my broken down spirit l lelt as tho I was living in an'
other wo¡ld. It seemcd no one unde¡stood my coldiLion
snd no one cûled any way. II I nevcr retuln home no
one was concerned. God took my loved onc so I must
trsvel alone. I was distraught and couldn't think properly'
The¡e we¡e times I wanted Ùo fìleep contjnuously but
couldn't. What B relief that would be!

At one Lime something rook place v¡hioh upset me
very much. I came home. My sister called me [o go to
he¡ homc but I irrsistcd I wanted to be alone and w¿nted
to slcep. It was one p.m. and I started to tnke sleeping
piìls just to ol¡liberate from my mind what had happ"""d, I ho¿ taken one every hour tnd I was not able
io fall asleep. I had no intcntion of taking mv life onlv
to get some peace of mind. r\fter taking five capsules I
gaue up..{bo,n 9 p.m. I fell aslccp. Next mornilg I felr
no bette¡ and began to take the capsules again lt got to

I was doing and she called me'
wor¡ld stop taking ¿inymore'
Months passed, many things wcre going on Ìo upset
me more. I took a trip expecting to get ¡elief IL did not
help. Now I realizc how good God w¡s to mc evcn to take
of m" as I travelcd alone and being so sick. Howeve¡
"ur"
one thing I ¡emember is I often prayed that God would
take care of me and my littlc dog and also bless ¡he c¿r
as I traveÌed that it would wo¡k wel[. lle did just Llrat
He is a Wonde¡ft¡l Lord. I thank tli¡n wiLh ¡ll my heart!
By this time my mìnd wîs in a tc¡¡il¡le stale of oblivioù.
Vhat ¡ ho¡¡jble feeÌingl Finallv I told my sistcr I h¿d
better eriter a Mental Health Instirution. I lemember thc
expression on he¡ face. How sad she was to think lÌer
my daughter Palna what

I

had to promise he¡

I

March, l9?B

þry¡g¡!49.Þ

sis¡er had lost he¡ mind-

I

knew

I

needed help br¡t couldn't

Iunction properly menltlly or physically
I"or some rr'asun I did nol go.
go..

l

was so ti¡ed

Cümpoul limc was approaching, I l¡ad no desire to
was not likc me. I kept putting it off. My grand'

It

daughler \ranted to go so with no enthusiasm we lefl
Flo¡i<la and wenl lo Camp. The anricipation and hapuineso I usuallv hatl to ser my dear brothers and sisters
ar Camp dj,l n,,t cxisl in me lly Tuesday I wanted lo
leave [o¡ home, lhoughts came to me, "You a¡e sick and
no one appÌeciates sick people around." I lelt no deeire
to take pert in anything. ll'o take my granddaughter away

from Camp would not be rìght so I decided to ¡cmain.
Thar cvening it was ¡rnnounccd rhe¡e woulcl be a prayer
ûÌceting rt Ó;.j0 ¡r.m. next morning. Ir¡ spite of the slate
of mind I was in I wanted to attend l offered myeelf in '
fasting Jnd pr¿yer that Gods Blessings would prevail in
oul Camp. lL was a very cold nighr. Being a Floridian
I c¿¡n't seem to take tlte cold weathe¡ anymore. Never
the less I awoke at 5:00 a.m. It was too early but neither
did I want to falì asleep lcst I would sleep rhrough our

prayer service.6:00 a,m. I was u¡r. It was so cold, twice
was tempted !o crawl back in the wårm bed. I fought
off the idea and at ó:25 Siste¡ Rose Nalevenko and I
were in the meeling roorD. It was coÌd but'\,Ye were con'
tenl to be therc with the nice group that came. It did our
lrearL good to see so many young folks in lhat early ser_
vice. rlfrer a [cw prayers were offered, B¡othe¡ lìocco
Biscotti asked if there we¡e some one who wished to be
anointcd, I heÌd back. He men¡ioned how troubled I wa$
and called me up front and I was anointed l thankcd

I

for being so thoughtful and concerned
I returned lo the câbin and dozcd off for a few minutes
I feh so peaccful and rvas abìe Lo thìnk somcrvhat cleÂre¡.
llut thought nothing about it lìeturDing lrom the bap'
tisms Siste¡ Iìose noticed I was walking faster. She ¡e'
lJroLher lìocco

marked, "'f'hat prayer must have done you some good,
I can'L kcep up with you " Then il hit me and I ¡ealized
llìc lìeavy load I had carried for so long was lifted, the
dcpression ¿nd mental anguish was gone! I had returned
once again to reality! Ilow can I cver sufficiently Praise
or¡r Dear Makcr! My mind was functioning beautifulÌy!
Ilow wonde¡fuìl

I thank Go¡l for Brolhers like lllrother Iìocco Biscotti
bec¡use he !¡ndcrslood my condition and most of all he
cared. f pray (lod would gr¡nl hìm a long and happy
life

bec¿Lrse he rnakes others happy- We need him.

Now that those dreadfL¡l seven monlhs å¡e bchind me
I would know of solne onc in lhe same condilion I
¡lay I couÌd be of some help. Ihere ivas vety lit[le somc
one could do only to pray ¿s I wanted lo be alone Pe¡'
haps f rvouìd bavc appreciated someone to drop in and
pray uilh nrc. In somc way, no matLc¡ horv minute, to let
the¡n knorv lhcy ¡re lovcd and we care.
and

Whcn Ilrothcr PauÌ Pal¡nieri a,.ked nrc to say a few
I bec,¿mc excitc(l to kÌrow he read my mind lhat I
*¿ìnted lo testify of God's goodness towards mc .{ll day
I was praising rhe Lord ancl said within rne, "If only I
r:an bcar ny testimony hefore all my brothers and sister¡i
Irow happy I n'oull be''! For' À moment I hesitated and
tlrou¡1lrt, "noway" cvrr¡ld I srand in fronL of so many pcoplc
and spcak. Suddenly I thought of how good God was to
r¡e nnrl I felt I wante¡Ì to Praise Lhc l,orrl from the moun_
t¡¡u k)p {ryhiclt w(i \!ctc), NoLbing couÌd hold me back.
words

March,

if I had to tell the wo¡ld of God'e gre¡t powe¡!
was healed withoul a psyohiatrist and wilhout shock

Even

I

Pago Tluec
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t¡eatmenls.

Lirde did

I

¡ealize how many prayers we¡e olfe¡ed

in dy behalf, One person I i<new wag praying for ne,
Brother Tony Corrado. May God bless you and my
since¡e thanks.

I.rrant to thank each one of you for you¡ offerings.
Combined the Lord answeled your prayers and I am
eternally gratefull Please forgive De if in some wsy my
actions we¡e strange, Surely they were unintentionsl.
To add to my happiness my grsndson Danny Mazzeo

I Praise God for hio conve¡sion and IoÌ thc
other 12 at our Campout.
rvas baptized,

We spen! Sunday in the Levittown Branch. Upon
awakening thût morning words came to D€ froE the l2lst
Psalm, "I will lift up mine €ybs unto the hillÊ f¡ou whence
cometh my help." Camp Towanda appearcd befo¡e me ae
I rhought of how the [¡¡d had helped me on that hill ¡nd
I longed to return {or more Blessinge. It is wonderful
hov Good the Lord is to us when we unite in one mind
to P¡aise His Name.
l)uring those awful monthe I would ¡ek ev€ryone to
pray for me, now I wish everyone who ¡èads of thig
Beautiful Mi¡acle please to help me Prsise the Lo¡d and
thank Him {or truly "God is SO Good:"

With Love to All.
Sigte¡ Csfmele Mazz€o

It was ôgâin a meeting of testimony and praise,
many rose to lheir feet and ¡old hov God had blessed
them in their life. Ät one point iû the meeling many
young people Ìyere in the front of the hall bearing their
thi6 time Ch¡is Collins
testimonies one after another,
frorn Monongahela made it knowu
^t thåt she wånted to be
baprized. Lirtcr that eveüirlg as Saints gothered togetlref
sihging, Paula McCaltney {rom F¡edonia also asked {o¡
her baptism. Both \tere baptized the folloving morning,
Sister Ch¡is Collins rvas baptized by Brother Joseph l\fi'
lantoni ând confirmed by Brother Robert Nicklorv, Sr.
Siste¡ Paula McCartney was baptized by B¡other Árthuf
Gehly and óonfirmed by Brother Richard Scaglionc.
meelilrg.
as

We thank God fo¡ all the blessings of that weekend
and pray He will conLinue to l¡ìess ou¡ new Siste¡s i¡t
thei¡ service to the Lord

Note of Thanks
I)c¡¡ B¡dihers aäd

I

Sist¿rs::

wish to express nty siicere thaùks for [he manv

ca¡ds, prayg¡s, and phone calls I received since my m¡¡ny
ù¡ials ¡ryhìch I've been experieìcing lately- (The loss ol
my beloved slster, my husband srt{fe¡ed a heårt attack,
and then we uot word his sister is hospitalizerl witlr

lf it ìÍeren't for the love and conccrn of my
b¡othe¡s and sistets, I never could have pulled through
all of this. I lrnow I s¡ill have a rough ¡oad to climb, bqt
I shall ove¡come as long ss I have God by my side
cancer.)

.--{PENNSYLVANIA AREA M.B.A.
CAMPOUT
The Pennsylvania À¡es M,B.A. held a Labor Day
rveekend campout at Camp Carondowanna near Z,elienople,

Pa. Ve opened camp Friday evening, and hsd a full
weekend right through till Monday alÞrnoon. The blessings of God began the very first night and I am glad to
say thal they did not end with the camp, but thût
rvith others in a¿tendance feel them even now.

I

I pray

God to bless each and everyone of my brolhers

and sisters, for ttuly thele a¡e none in this \Yo¡ld thâf
can cot¡tpa¡e with them; and I rhank God for being able
to shsre rny problems with the4.

I esoeciallv wish to thank Sisler Dorothy Cândley.
nho wes so good to me when I called her' Cod Lless her'
Siste¡ Nell Kohlc¡

slong

Our first mecting Friday evening allowed those in
altendance

lo

become acquainted, as the¡e were Saints

flom the Atlantic Coast aûd the Michigan-Ontario Area
aleo. Good fellowship rsas Ielt all day Saturday as we
began with Chapel and then entered into our seminars.
The theme this year centered on deteniination ûnd le'
sponsibility in The Church of Jesus Christ. We should all
have that determination [o serve God to the best of ou¡
aLrilìty and ¡ealize the ¡esponsibility of taking ùhe GoÊpel
to others. Our Saturday evening meeling was one of praise
and thanks. Many bore their testimony to the honouÌ and
glory of God, and the Spirit of the Lo¡d was felt by all
who attended,

Our Sunday morning meeting was opened by Brother
Joseph Mìlantoni. He took his scrìplure from I Nephi 6:4
e\porìnding upon the faith and determination of Nephi,
¡.nd how rve today should have the sarne desire in our
hea¡ts rhat Nephi did. The Spirit of God was felt through.
ouL the ¡norning and conùinued into our Sunday evening
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(Contínued from Page 1)
Sqd News- Âfte¡ I had missed mv wife in this life,
wo have also lost Elde¡ Edem Udo of Nko¡ Oto¡o Station
on Oct, l8th l9??, That is a loss fo¡ us he¡e in the
Church. We are sorry lo learir oI the death of ou¡ Il¡othe¡
Elde¡ Edem Udo. We lrust the Chu¡ch's loss vill be his
gain Qf Eternal Life. lVhatever of his family survive, they
have our sympathy and oul p¡ayels that God will sustoin
them by His Holy Spirit.
There is a proverbial saying, "It is better to be Ì{orn
out, than to ¡ust out." The logic being anything in constant
use does ¡Iot gathe¡ lust.

May God continuo to bless the erergetic Ministry of
the Chu¡ch in ÂIrica, both Nigeria and Ghaua'"

P¡¡c Fou¡

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist, Monongahela, Pa'

Florida Area M.B.A. Seminar On Past,
Present .And Future Of Our Church
The Flo¡ida A¡ea M.B Ä. locals met together ond
of Resto¡ttion, "Hallelujah, The

staned singing songs

Gospel Is Restored", and "The Greatest Story"' We had
three separale class groups with B¡othels Ray Bays end
Frank Rogolino teaching the ages 13 to 19' The child¡en
were taught by Sisters Angie DiNardo, Kelly and Kathy
Va¡den. The adult clsss was tsught by Brothers Bert
Sheffler and Dennis Mo¡¿co'

B¡othe¡ Dennis stated how our Chu¡ch was orin 1862, going over briefly lhe Gospel lalliug

ganized

awoy and being restored through Joseph Smith in 1830.
Then how he was put to death in Nauvoo, Illinois; the
power struggle that took place; liret counselor, Sidney
Ridgon, should have assumed the leadership, but Brig'
ham Young look a large group and started tlre Molmon
Chu¡ch. We a¡e conce¡ned with Sidney Rigdon and William Bickerton, and how the Lord showed him he n'ds to
preach tho Goepel. The experience the Siste¡ had of the
c¡orrn of twelve stars being placed on lhe sacrtment table,
and B¡othe¡ Dennis told ol lhe organizqtion in Gleer
Oak, Pa. in 1862. Latet they set up headquarters in St.
John, Kans¡s with B¡othe¡ Bickerton as president until
1880 whe¡ B¡othe¡ William Cadman, Sr. r¡as elected
General Chu¡ch President. His objective was to take the
Goepel to the American lndian, thie is what he encour'
aged the Church to do. Brother Alexande¡ Cherry was
our next pr€sident and it rras under his term that the
M.B.A. was organized. \lhen Brother William H. Cadman
wae elected president, he shared his falher's desi¡e for
missionary wo¡k and ¡etu¡ned to St. John, Kansae where
they prayed fo¡ the Lo¡d to prptecL lhe land l¡om to¡na'
does. We still have a Brother living rhe¡e.

. Blothe¡ Dennis spoke of the lirst Itûliâns coming
into rhe Chu¡ch in October, 1914 beginning with the bap
tism of Brother Pete¡ John Molinstto. We hea¡d how the
Church rras started in Detroit and grew in the East We
hea¡d about the o¡gsnization of the Lodies Uplift Circle
and tho good job they do oI raising money. In 1930 we
dedicated our church building in Monongahela which
became our headqua¡ters th€¡e.

B¡othe¡ Dennis spoke on Brother Álma Cadman's
"seventh Day of Rest" and dedicatìon of our church
buílding in Muncey, Canada on an Indian Rese¡vation
He told us about Brother Cadman and Brother Bittinger
going to Nigerio, Àfrica. Hc ¡nentioned our 100 years
celebration in 1962; that Brorher Nick Ritz hos a tape
recording of the meeting. Unde¡ ou¡ president, Brother
Gorio Ciaravino, many ol our people moved smong the
.Ame¡ican Indians where we. have missions euch as Son
Carlos, etc. He spoke of the wo¡k started in ltely; lhe
dedication in l9?l oÍ our General Church t{.udito¡ium in
Greensburg, Pa.; the work started in Mexico; the sideby.side program with the seed of Joseph. Brother Dennis
ended with a couple oI queslions \dhich included naming
rhe plesid€nts of ou¡ Church in o¡der: William Bicker'
ton, Wiìliam Cadman, Sr., Alexande¡ Cherry, William H.
Cadman, Thurman Furnier, Gorie Ciaravino, a¡d Dominic Thornas. Anolher res¿oration song wa6 Êung.
Thcn Brothe¡ Bert Sheffle¡ statted on our fuùur€.
He mentioned thot we have to know the past to ùndergtand the futur€. The g¡eatest subject in the Chr¡¡ch is
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our future, the greatcst work is to take this Gospel back

of Joseph, the ,¡lmerican Indian He ¡efe¡¡ed
Lo lhc oovenant Cod made wirh .4.b¡aham, that his seed
woukl bccome His choscn people and He geve them this
land. Brothcr Shelfler ¡ead scripture (fuoti4g mony ve¡ses
]n the I]íbLe and Book ol Mormon. As God c¡eated the
earlh and rested on ¡he seveûth day there are ?'000 years
âllottcd to man. Ve a¡e in rhe last thousand years. Bro.
the¡ Sheffler lrelieves th¡t in 1970 the Peaceful Reign
did begin; he rel¡ted going to sleep at midnight last night
and not being aware of anylhing until lhis morning; that
Lo the seed

lve are now sleeping'in the beginning of the Pe¡ceful
lleign. Hc spoke of Christ setting up His Church on thi¡
Ìand and ¡he Peaceful Reign the people experienced then.

B¡othe¡ Shetfle¡ read parts oI 4th Nephi when all
Lhe people were convett€d unto the Lord and all thingr
\{ere common among them, They were healed; there were

miracles, no con¡ention because of the love of God in
the hearts of the people. Surely there could not havo
bcen a happicr people. He ¡ead 65th Chapter of Isaiah
where it says, ".{ child sholl die 100 years old, one shall
not build and another inhabit. My elect shall enjoy the
work of thei¡ own hands." He guoted Micah, "Neither
shalì they learn v¡ar qny mo¡e." Âll shall walk, everyone
in thc name of their God. We surely enjoyed the beauti.
ful scripture B¡other She{fler read. He quoted many of
Ilrothe¡.{lma Cadman's writings in the "Seventh Day of
Rest" pamphlet. This js the hope of all latter'day Sainùs
that the earth shall l¡e fùll of the knowledge of ¿he Lo¡d
as the waters cover the sea. He asled questions, "Will we
come down to two Chu¡ches?"
- "Which are they?" "Why won'r Satan have power over us?"

lle

quoted 3rd Nephi, 2lst Chapter where the¡e is

going to be a forerunne¡ befo¡e the Choicc Seer. One
expeÌience was given that he shall be a Gentile man.
Brothe¡ Sheffle¡ himself mentioned lhat he had an ex.
pericnce given him vhere the lorerunner is the Gcntilc
P¡iesthood. Ou¡ main dury is to take the Gospel to the
Seed of Joseph, then rhey {ill do the greater ìoork to
convince the other 11 t¡ibes. ,À Nerr Je¡usalem will be
built with the converted Ame¡ican Indian as the ruling
power. Âs Joseph of old gave grain to his brothers to
naturally feed them, Joseph in this land will feed his
people spiritually. B¡othe¡ Sheffle¡ ¡eod f¡om the 3¡d
Chepte¡ of 2nd Nephi where it tells oI a See¡. He aeked,
"What is a Scer?" The answer was or¡e tha¿ sees ùhe past
and fr¡tt¡¡e and has the U¡im and Thummím. At the close
oI the adult clûss, one was asked f¡o¡¡ each clas¡ to tell
us what they learned.
We surely enjoyed B¡othe¡ Paul DiNa¡do's comments.
Sjste¡ Nancy Direde gave ¡ good summa¡y of the adult8'

class and Pam D'Orazio spoke fo¡ the child¡en's
This ended a wonderlul afte¡noon meeting.

class.

W'e all brought cove¡ed dishes and our dinner togelher was delicious. ln the evening we had a Singspira¿ìon and you could fcel the enlhusiasm in the voices as
we sang beautiful hymns.
Sistcr Eileen Katsarås

Ärea M.B.Á.. Edito¡
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bclicve that no greatcr words wcre cvcr spoken by Jesue, fo¡ in these lew
{ull pulpoee and gteatneee of Hie being.

rvo¡de He ex¡rìained thc

Wher¡ we think of the lifc of Jcsue, we think oI many thinge, but none
of them strikes uo more singuìarly than rloee the event of Hie ¡eeurrection.
He taughr that He was rl¡e Son of God; Hc wae a great neoral teacher; He

performcrl miracles of hcaling; He offered people forgiveneee of thei¡ ¡ins and
ialvation; and He dicd a cruel, unjuet death of the crose' These thinge made
people take notice of Hi¡n in Hi¡ day, bul if I{e had not reeu¡rected, He would
Luuã be.o aÌl but folgotten a few ehort yearg qfter Hi¡ deatl¡. Hi¡ ¡eeu¡rection
was the consumrnation of all that He did, for through it He lived on to offer
men the san¡e rcsurrection and thc eq¡ne life.
Tl¡ere is something very significant about the uee of the wo¡ds regunection
and life together. We all know that to resur¡cct ie ø live agoin after death.
lhus rvc say that $'hen a aeed ie plantcd, it dies and then ôproutr to live again.
What we eometimes forget is that thc¡e must firet be Iife in the seed belore any
life can spring from it. Íf thc germ ol lifc is not contained in the seed, though
you plani it, water it, give it sunshinq cultivate it, or do anything elEe to it, it
*ill tr"""r, uever Bprouì and grotv. Life comee only frou life. Ànd it is not ju6t
any lifc tlrat rvill l¡c in tl¡c Àced. The eeed will contain the life oI its parent
plant and must grore in the likeneee of its paretrt.
,4. rcsurrection, theu, ie a s¡rringing to life from life. Vhen we are bor¡ into
the kingdom of hcaven, the sceã of the Christ life ie pìanted within ue and thue,
abo, the porver of the rceurrection.

Thc gift oI ìile ie celtainly thc greatest gift that God hae given to man, both
¡atural and epirituaì Ìife, for without lifc there can be no being or eriÊte¡rce.
Ie it any wonder, tìren, that life, the all important element of c¡eatio¡¡, has
the power to keep on living artd does not eaeily yield to death. The individual
life äf a plant or-animal mãy bc ehort, but the continued life of any speciee io
guarante;d through the procese of reproduction. Thue a seed ie-the reproduciiu" ug"nt of the plant cìrrying the precioue-life in-.a- dormant form^ r-eqdy- 1o
epring-forrh agairi wherr it encounters the right conditione. So powerful ie thie
lif. titut, findiug sufficient Protectiorr rvithin the eeed, there seems to be no
leneth of time ihat it can¡rot survivc. Wheat and other seede found in the
ancient pylamid rombs of Egypt, which are thousand¡ of yeara old, wilì etill
gerruinate and grow when Planted'
When God created life, IIe created eomething eternal like Himself. Natu¡al
Iile ia eo rrowe¡ful and tcnacioue that if thc earth in it8 preeent Ior:m were to

lust forever, life on carth would be eternal. We know' howcver' that the earth
rvill end and natural life witl¡ it' Wc believe; however, that God created man
to be an eternaì being and that He wqntr maÌt to ôpend that
i¡¡ His orvn image
"prceence.
'l'here is onlyìne hope for entering into the eternâl
in
Hie
eternity

,,""."rråc oI Gotl, That horre wae made possil,lc through lhe reaunection of Jeeue
Son of God, fó¡ all thosc wiro ¡vill accept I{im and be born ag-ain as
sÞiritual rnen artd women that they might possess that seed of lifc capable of
,'isurrecring after tl¡e death of thie life'

Lh"i.t, Ihc

What purpose ¡,urn, th'at he should liot: an<I die?
it t; bca,- líte's plight to no øoail,
'I'o laÅ,e, to nringle with tlrc eørth anÅ shy,
'L'l¿át tleath's greøt tiumph shøll lor'er preoail?
Nov- ¡leøth is Ìot that luhi'eh to us it s¿¿ms
Is

'l'¡í bn o r..sl' bùter,th this eatthly sod;
"îit but a sleep to crø,'Jle ûtortdl drcatns
0l lirting on uith our cternøl God.

-

(Reprint from. 1968)
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Children's Corner

Pa.

What s wonde¡ful commission was Mary Magdalene'e
to be o witness st Christ's ¡egur¡eciion and the first to
t€ll others, "HE IS RISEN". No woman eve¡ delive¡ed a

more glorious message. She wûs a l{oman of great faith
and courage, Fourteen times he¡ name is mentioned in
the.scriptures and eight times it heads the list of women,
Read the {or¡r Gospels and see whal each r¡:rite¡ tells
about her life.
Sincerely,

77lol"/ ß¡,1",t"^

.

Sieter Mabel

Mary Magdalene

OurWomenToilay.,..

Dea¡ Girls snd Boys,
The¡o are many int€¡esting ev€nts ûbout the Eâster
story bùt th€ one I want to tell you about centers around
Mary Magdalene. She wae from the toYtn oI Mogdala, a
fiehì"g community along the shore oI the Se¡ of
"maù
Galilee. It is between Tibe¡ias and Capernaum. On my
s€cond tou¡ of the Holy Land, wc staycd Ãt the Goltn
Hotel on lhe shores of Galilee, th¡ee milee from Magdala.
In lhe evening ve aat on lhe large veranda overlooking
rhe sea, It was moonlight and the sea was calm end
beautiful. Ac¡os¡ the ¡ea wc could eee the da¡k hillg of
Gadara leading to Moab a¡d Edom. Bchind us was the
Mount of Bestitudes. .{s we sat talking in all this betuty'
wo ¡ecalled our Biblc stories, 'THE SERMON QN THE
MOUNT", "THE FEEDING OF TgE FIVE THOU.

s.aND", "CALLINC OF THE DISCIPLES", "JESUS'

It

wûs said, here Jeeus was
tho happiest ol his whole life because in lhis a¡ea he wss
loved and opprecialed.

HEALING MINISTRY", €tc.

\Vo s€e this love in the life of Mary Magdalene for
he¡ Lo¡d. In Luù.e's writings, he speata of her as "Mary
th¿t wa¡ c¡lled Magdalene, f¡om who¡¡ seven devilo hod
gone oul". She became onc of Jesue'¡nost faithful fol'
lowers, going wilh Him all the way to the c¡oss' John
gives uo a beautiful desc¡iplion oI he¡ devotion'
Jesug had been lsid to rosl in the ømb of Joeeph of
Arimathaea, afler dying on th€ cross. Early in the norn'
ing, Mary Magdalene cane to tho tomb s¡d lound it
eEpty. The huge stone had been ¡olled away from the
."puLh"t. Hurrying to Pete¡ and "the other disciple
wúom Jeeus loved"' (who is lhought ø be John) she

said, "They have taken awey the Lord out of the sepulcher
and wo know not where they have leid Him'" Following
her they ¡an to the sepuloher. John went in fi¡st snd

at tho erÍpty grâve' Pete¡ followed and they saw
ihe linen clothee that were aboul Jeeqs. They saw and
gazæd

believed Mary's report.

Mary Magdalene stood wilhout the tomb weeping'
She stooped down and looked in. This timc she saw two
angels in white, oûe at the head and the otheÌ at the feet
where the body of Jesus had lain, They eoid, "Woman
why rveepest thou?" She replied, "Becauoe they have

uken my l,ord away and I know not whe¡e they have
laid Him." She tuÌned and Jesue slood befo¡e her. Not
until hc epoke her name, "Mary", did she recognize that
he was Jesus, She said, "Rabboni", which is to say Mas'
ter. Jesus continued, "Touch me not. for I am not as'

cended unlo my Father and your Father and to my God

and your God." Mary hastened lo tell the othels that she
had seen the l,o¡d and that He had epoken these things

to hcr.

Ma¡ch l9?8

MICHIGAN-ONTÁRIO
LADIES CIRCLE
Ihe Michigan-Ontario ,Area Ladies Ci¡cle met No.
vember ll, 19?? at the Sterling Heights B¡anch for ou¡
annual Business and Organization Meeting. Our meeting
vas opened by singing Hymn No. ,1ó, "Heaven Came
Down and Glory Filled My Soul." Prayer was offered by
Sister Mary Gianzanle,,We continued with Hymn No. 35,
"Hc l,ooked Beyond My Fault."
The Sterling Heighk Sislers presenbd a progrom
entitled, "Peace", which was very well put forth by
reading ond song. Sisaer Mary Criscuolo rema¡ked on the
p€ace ¿hat rye have when we have Ch¡isl in our hearûs,
She also ¡ead 7st Thcssr¿loniøns, Chdpter S, in conjunc.
tion vith the program, Sister Calhe¡ine Ben€detlo then
ollered a prayer for the sick.
.4. letter from Siste¡ Mabel Bicke¡¡on was read and
wss suggested lhat lhe s€creta¡y make a c.opy and eend
each Ci¡cle a copy along with the minutes l¡om thie

ii

meeting, The lette¡ w¡s in answe¡ to many questions
Sister Bicke¡ton has been asked concerning our local
Circle mcetings.

The live presidents of the Det¡oit Circles gave their
reporle on e¡ch local'¡ meetings; time, place, number in
Âttendance, and nh¿t is studied. It was intereÂting to herr
of the ext¡a activities such as working on layettes, making
diapers, and working on the Sweet Chûrity Sale.
Sister Mary Criscuolo reporled thal the srea Circles,
along with some of our fri€nds took thc bus trip to Mun-

sey Mission

in

October. The¡e were 39 persons that

t¡aveled by bus and a lew by car. They spent a very nice
dsy at the Church and later visited the ¡ick membe¡s.

Ä letter from Siste¡ l,o¡¡aine DeMe¡curio was ¡esd.
She ¡eceived the household articles that the a¡e¿ Circlos
scnt and eve¡ything arrived in good order- She stated that
she was quite anxior¡s to mov€ into the hom€ end put
these items lo use. She asked everyone to remember them
in prayer,
Sister,{ntoinerte Ciaravino reported on her trip to

Italy and thanked all for their

prayers.

The afternoon mccting commenced after a brief
L¡nch, ¡nd the. business of the Dístrict was conductod
To close, we sang, "His Name is Wonderful" and prayer
rvas offered by Sister A.ntotnette Ciaravino.

Iüarch,
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'fhe Michigun'Ontario Distric¡ Ci¡cles have been busy
making things to be sold trt the Sweel Charity Sale. The
afghans, needle work and c¡afts $¡ere slarted as lar bsct
as last year's sale. Many baked goods were brought in
the day of the sale (bread, cookies, pies, cakes and evcn
fresh.filled cannolies). Practically all oI the Detroit ¿nd
Windso¡ Siste¡s helped'to ;akc this a success in some
Ìvay or another. Iù was fun rvo¡king togeüher and to see
what united effort can accomplish, we netled tI,718.77,
'lhe morning of September 18th, two carloads of

Circle Siete¡s left for Six Nation Reseryûtion. We wer€
greeted by Il¡other -Anrhony and Sister ,{nn Lovalvo and
many Brothers and Siste¡e of that little mission. The¡e
\yeÌe also lhree visiting Elders, Brothe¡s Ken V¡ight and
Sam Cuomo l¡o¡n Vindso¡ and Brother Paul V¡tto ftom
Detroit,

B¡othe¡ Lov¡lvo welcomed sll that came out, and
then we went inlo our Sunday School. Brother Wright
helped with the adult class and Siste¡ Mary Dichiera with
the children's clase.

Belo¡e the se¡vice we sang, "Happy Birthday" to
Siste¡s Madeline Lough¡en, Cetherine Benedetto and
little Crystal f¡om Six Nation who is o¡e year old. Bro,
the¡ I-ovalvo told us how the mission ¡aised S600.00 in
their birthday fund, enough to purchase their own piano.
'Ihey donate a dolla¡ to the migsion €very tim€ lhey håv€
a birthday and the congregation sings, "Happy Birthday"
to them.
B¡other Cuomo int¡oduced the se ice and s¿id he

trip here
had not been
Ì{as with Brother Burgess. He ¡ead f¡om Luke 16119'
about a certain rich man ¡nd s beggar named Laza¡us.
to this mission in

15 years, his last

Brother Psuì followed, speaking oI the rich
walking sumptuously uhile the poo¡ man Êat at the

man
gate

begging. Death is the equa)izer, lhere is no consideration

or preference made because of position or sttÌüs here in
this life, but the great reward is in the hereafte¡.

Ve sang, "Remind Me Desr Lo¡d" afte¡ which many
L¡eautiful testimonies were enjoyed. Sister Criscuolo, our
District President, said she joined the Ci¡cle a week
l¡efore she was baptized,,$ years ago and has enjoyed
many blessings meeting ând doing things with the Sister6.

At the close of this meetìng we sÂt down to s delicious luncheon which our Sisters had prepaled for us.
It was a pe¡fect day.
On Octobe¡ 29th, the Sisters of the Michigan'Ontario
Disrrict Circle cha¡tered a 39 passenger bus to the Muncey
Mission. We lefr the chu¡ch building at Branch No. I at
7:30 a.m. We picked up the Siste¡s 8t Branch No.2, and
stopped once more to pick up the Windsor Siste¡s. It w¡s
r very foggy morning bùt the weather cleared up before
rvc lefr the church building. Upon arrival, we sst down to
a big pot-luck lunch; a ¡eal feaet.

Pagc Scvco

The meeting wa6 opened *irh Hymn, "In the Service
of the King." Prayer was offered by Brother Mario Coppa.
Continued with the H¡nn, "Singing along the W¡y."

The Muncey Sisters ssng the Hynrn, "Bless€d Arsurance;" and the Detroit group sang, "O God Givc
Strengrh," The f¡ee.will offering was taken up and left
!o the Mr¡ncey Mission,
Msny inspi¡ed testimonieÊ were hea¡d, Sister Msry
Crisiuolo expressed her pleaeure thst lhe Det¡oit Sistcrs
rvere able to fill the bue snd male thie trip.
B¡other Joe rnd Sister Ro¡e Milanþni e¡n¿ a beau.
tiful duet, "In the Valley He Resto¡eth My Soul". Ho
then spoke to lhe SiBters saying thot .the Circlo io a
service and a sen¿nt to the. Church. He directed the
.

Circle to culdvate the exposur-e of the Goepel io, ibe Seed

of Josèph.

Brother Ma¡io Coppa aleo spoke ùan¡ inipiring
$ordc and thanked the Det¡oit Siste¡s Io¡.coming out to
g¡ve encouragement Io the Muricey Sisters. Ve caEe ¡w¿y
ieeling thot. rve h¿d bee¡ lifted tnd encdurqgéd to bend
a greater êIfort. Wç sang, "P¡ecious Mernories", gnd we

rve¡e dismissed with linging, "They Vill K¡ow Ve.À¡c
God's Chiìd¡en". Sister Ângelinè Gioia led us ir prayer.

On our way homc we otopped at Siste¡ Ä¡letta Sil'
ver's home, who is very ill. She hsg euffe¡ed s Etroke and
has been isid up fo¡ sometime now. We sang a fert hyb¡!
and had prayer with. her.
We a¡¡ived home at 6¡00 p.m. aftq a beautiful day.
Meny Siste¡s hqve exp¡e¡sed -¡. desire to oomo algng on
next years trip.
Sist€r Mary Vitto

He compared it to today's man who is not concerned with
the life to come, but lvith today's pleasures. He also
rel¡ted û beautiful expe¡ience he had vhen he was 13
ycars old in his native Italy. His lather wÂs ¿ ffuherman

and onc day he took his son with him to sea. During that
day a big stolm arose and a huge wave s\{ept Brolher
Cuomo into tbe ocean and anothe¡ wave followed ¿nd
b¡ought him right back on ship. Nov that he has met the
Gospel he understands the purpose of this mi¡acle.

P¡.

--+

"No Time For Strangers"
This life ie just a brief sno¡t walk
'l'hrough et¡eets

ôf

deep despair.

I'll only pass this wrry one time
llen climb the gÒìder stdi¡s.
Ând shor¡ld I pess your way and,Etop

and say hello,

-A.nd find we have sornething iri common
As we all carry som'e kind oI load.

Let's walk snd:;ldlk not 8s strangers'
as lriends, not foe6'
No, I h¡iie no time for strang€rs
,{s I've not yet met one of tho8e,
We uill speak of ¡he love of Jesus
And how He carès fo¡ me,
Fo¡ I know He loves you also
And that surely pleas€E me'
Oh, ve may not be .as pure as gold
But some day we will be,
So I have no tiûre lor st¡Ãnge¡s
He made you and He made mc.

llut

Tf a b¡othe¡ o¡ siste¡ be raked, and destitute
of daily food, and otre of you say unto then,
Depart in peace, be ye warmed and filled; not.
withstanding ye give them ¡ol thos€ things whlch
are needful to the body; whst doth it p¡ofit?
lømes 2:15.16

Thc Chu¡ch of Jeeus Chriet, Monongahela,
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them hÀd been sLruggling witlún themselves ns to
muking the decision to serve God, never realizing the
intentions of the other. Finûlly, afte¡ much inner strife
and turmoil, Tim made his wishes known to be ìraptized.
Immediately after being prayed for, Iletty Jean ex-

join her husband. Âround midnight,
we gathered at the rtsterfront whe¡e the candidates were
immersed by Brother Paul Palmieri, Â short service fol.
lowed for the confirmations, Tim was confi¡med by B¡o.
¡he¡ Rocco Biscotti, Ând Betty Jesn by Brother Domenic
Moraco. Both Tim ûnd Betty Jean late¡ expressed how
they each had feÌt a closeness throughout the week to the
respective Brothers who confirmed rhem, Ths¿ evening's
events seemed to be the perfect ending to a wonde¡ful
d¿y spent smong lhe Soints.
pressed her desire to

Lett to right: Karen I'rogør, Ryøn

Ross, Betty Cibson,

Denise Gulø, Dauid, DeLuta and. Mørty lumper. Müsíng
arc Tím Gibson, Cínly Scíarettø anà lønet DeVincentis.
God is so good. What better the¡¡e could express our
feelings here in the Aliquippa Branch as we look back
on 1977 and ¡eminisce oI God's blessings on us. For some

time we have been meeÈing

in fasting and prayer as a

Branch that the Lord might touch the hea¡ts of those rdho

rcgularly ette¡d ou¡ services, As a result, with the ushe¡ing in of a New Year, 1977, aleo came the ushering in of
that fsmilia¡ epirit, the spirit of repentanc€.
On Sunday, January 16, 1977, during our testimony
meeting, Karen Progar began to testify to God'e goodnees
to her. Ar one point, K¡ren ¡emembe¡ed Brother Tony
Ross'stater!€nt earlie¡ in the Eeeting rdhen he ¡ema¡ked
how testimony waa fo¡ membe¡s a¡d non-membe¡e alike.
Drother Tony ¡leo esíd not to hesitate to testify, because

no ore woa going lo fo¡ce anyone down to the river.

"I

feeì it's
tim€ I went to the rivel. I want to be baptized." Im.
mediately we lelt for the baptismal site in Clinton whe¡e
we had to cut lh¡ough 14 inchee of ice and plow a path
through the snow to the lake whe¡e Karen was baptized
by Brothe¡ Joseph Roes. She waç later confirmed by
Brother Bob Buffington ol the Imperial Branch. Despite
tho sub.ze¡o tempe¡atures outside, we felt rrqrm within as
the Holy Spirit had touched our hea¡ls.
Remembering his comments, Keren admilted,

Ae we continued to fast and pray, God contiûued to
wo¡k in the hear!8 and minds of ou¡ young people, At
tho I9?7 GMBA Campout in Honesdale, Pa., Ryan Ross
testified of how the Lo¡d had proven His power to him
th¡ough various experiences. He also confessed how the
evil power âttempt€d to confuse him by distorting the
faulte oI othe¡s. Realizing the choice he had to make, he
concluded his testimony by requesting baptisrn. Ryan
was baptized the following morning by B¡othe¡ Paul
Palmie¡i and confirmed by Brother Tom Ros6.
Also at the GMBÀ Campout, Tim and Betty Jean
Gibson, s young mar¡ied couple from our Brûnch, Êur¡endered themeelves to Ch¡ist. Throughout the day, both

The next Sunday, Ju.¡e 26, 1977, we gathe¡ed back
at our B¡anch. Our hearts were filled vith th¿nkfulness
for the myÊte¡ious way in which God was working with
lhese young souls. During the lunch break between
meetings, we lve¡e notified of yet another conve¡sio¡ as
Denise Cula had asked to be baptized. Deníse had ¡equested baptism a month e¡rlier,:.but chose to wait to be
su¡e of he¡ feelinge. Now, confident of her desire, Denise
rvas tûken to the ryaters of regeneration by Brother Pauì
Palmieri and confi¡hed by Brother Tony Ross, Since her
baplism, Denise has suffe¡ed an illness,thst she feels she
could have never endured without Ch¡i€t as her guide.
During the next week, the spi¡it oI God moved again.
Friday evening, as many of the membe¡s and f¡iends had
gathered at the church building to vork on our addition,
Janet DeVincentis a¡rived and informed B¡other Paul
Polmie¡i of he¡ decision to be baptized. Janet wos bo¡n
and raised in the Church, but testilied laÞ¡ that never
had she been affected before as she had been at the
recent GMB¡{ Campout. Feeling somewhat emotional at
the cempout, she thought she would wait until she ¡eturned home, where Bhe felt sure this leeling would leave
he¡,

On Sunday, July 3, 1977, os we concluded the mo¡n.

ing eervice and Ì{e¡e pleparing to leave for the lake,
Cindy Scisretta was moved upon by the Spirit of God
and asked for her baptism. Cindy said she felt as if the
Êpeake¡s that morning vere ralking directly to her. Janet

was baptized by Brother Psul Palmie¡i and confirmed by
Brolher Tony Paìmieri, Cindy vae baptized by Brother
Joe Ross and confirmed by Brother Tony Ross.

For the ncxt 6cveral months, rve continued to fast
and pray, and aguin the hand of God di¡ected anothe¡
soul, During his Bible cÌass at Geneva College, David
Deluca felt his conviction when the instruclor of the class
pointed out lhe hesitance ol men and \yomen today to
commit themselves to God. Recognizing how fortunate he
was in knowing the true Gospel of Jesus Christ, Drvid
then decided to make that commitment.

On f)ecembe¡ 4, lg77 oür morning meeting
by B¡other Donald Curry of Monongahela,

opened

was

Pa.

Brother Curry read froû¡ The Church History Book of a
dream had by Sister Susanna Trump. Hc stressed the
need fo¡ the Saints to have the prayer of laith.

B¡other Paul Palmieri followed by making a few
closing remarks and welcoming anyone else wishing to
baptized v¿ith David to make thcir wishes known.

be

Our morning se¡vice was dismissed and we met at thc
baptismal site ín Imperial, Pa.
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Brother David Del-r¡c¿ was bsptjzed by Brothe¡ Paul
Palmieri.

Ou¡ afternoon service rvas introduced by Brother
Anthony Palmieri. Brcthe¡ Palmieri told oI a time, several
years ago, when he asked his grandson David when he
rvas going to get baptized, David answe¡cd him by saying
rrhcn the Lord called him he nould l.¡e baptized. Brother
Palmierì nevcr forgot David's Ânswer and he thsnked
Co<ì for having called his grandson into The Chu¡ch oI

Pace Ni¡e

C¿dm¿n when he said, "The only succeesful ma¡
is thc man who saves his soul."

in life

Ve ask a sincere inter€st in your prayers so that
along with our p¡aye¡ô, we rnight once again Eove the
hand of God and conclude this New Year of l9?8 with
thrt undisputed st¡¡tement, "God Is So Good."
Brother Ken Staley

Aliquippa Branch

Jesus Ch¡ist.

B¡othe¡ David was Lhen conli¡med by Brother An-

The Corner

thony Palmieri.

Many beautiful testimonies were given and the
beautiful Spirit of God was felt by

all

those

in

atten.

dance,

On Ch¡istmas Eve the Young People and the child¡en

:.:

Sunday, November 19, 19?7 visiting Elder, Brothe¡

Norman Campitelle, wÂs presen¿
Detroit,

-As rre were nea¡ìng the end ol a truly beautiful year
and thanking the Lo¡d fo¡ the counlless prayers that had
been answered, stilì one mo¡e souì was added to the fold,
On Sunday, December 18, l9?7, Marty Jumper was
touched by God's Holy Spirit and expressed her desire
to be baptízed. Marty was int¡oduced to The Chu¡ch
through her husband, flruce and had been attendirg our
meetings for ebout six years. Marty's decision w¿s indeed
a blessing to witoess, as it rep¡esented the rcsults of a
gradual rclationship with the Gospel.

Stone

Michigan,

B¡other Norman opened

in

at Branch No, I i¡
, ,:

prayer and began hie

sermon by reading from Ephesians 4:ll.l3, and speãking
of Christ as being the corner stone of His Chu¡clu IIè
said thâ[ Christ * starts the building
spostles, eyangelists, prophets, teachers, etc. Brothe¡ -No¡ma¡ gaid this

was tLe way

it

was done

ìs lhe rvny lVE do it todsy,

in the early Chu¡ch and this

B¡other No¡man stûted that Paul, was called alter
death of Christ. Through ¡evelation Jesus Christ c¿lled
Paul, and ordained him ag an Âpostle in Hie Church,
Lhc

of ou¡ Branch presented their annual Chrislmas Program.

Just as Christ replaced His 12 Äpostles then, like-

'l'he Cospel of Sl. Luke was used as the texr for lhc
nar¡atioû of lhe prog¡am.

wise rrc nory do the samê. When an Apostle passee on to
his ¡eward he is replaced by another so that Ch¡ist'B
Chu¡ch IS, jl¡sl as it was when He was upon this esrth,

Each lea¡ned a pait and 6ang many of our traditional

Christmas Carols,
The young children also sdng Â few songs including,

"We Wish You Á Merry Christmag."
'We

had a very la¡ge aùtendance of Brothers, Sistere,
und l¡iends and the eflort put forth by our young people
and child¡en was enjoyed by all.

On Decembe¡ 31, 1977 we held ou¡ annuaì New
Year's Eve Watch Selvic€. We met e! 10:30 p.m. and
had a potluck dinner. Following, we had a sho¡t se¡vice.
Or.rr Presiding Elder Paul Pelmieri told of the many
blessings we as a Dranch have received lhis past yeal.
We had a groundbreaking se¡vice for ou¡ new addition
in,{pril, and in November of this year we held our dedi
cadon service. During the past yea¡ we have had nine
baptisms beginning in January with the baptism of Sister
Karen Progar and ending with ou¡ most recent baptism
on December 18 of Sister Ma¡tha Jumpe¡. We also e'rperienced the vonde¡ful healing of Brother Ryan Ross.

Our meering was opened for testimony and gevertl
membe¡s expressed their thûnks ¡o God {o¡ the blessingg

in lheir
Al ll:55

lives this year.

p.rn. we knelt in pray€r Ând B¡othc¡ Anthony Ross led ue into the Nev Year 1978 in prqyel.

We sang several hymns after which we formed a
large circle and B¡othe¡ John Ross asked God's bleseing
on our B¡anch during the coming year,

Ve cannot thank God enough fol our lecent nine
conve¡ts. Our only desire is to see our mûny other fliends
and ¡elatives obey the Gospel. May they realiàe the sig.
nificance oI the slatement made by Brother William H.

B¡othe¡ No¡man took a moment to reflecl back. to
his childhood ¿nd his thankfulness ¡o God for bringing
hjs pa¡en¿s to this land of Ame¡ica. He wae aleo thankftrl thût he was ¡aised in the Gospel. He eaid, "Nothiug
is ¡ìs importÂnt as serving Jesue Chriet,"
Brother Norman then spoke upon the subjecr of bap.
tism. lle related several experiences to exptcss the poílt
he was trying to make. One expenence in iteell, com.
municated his entire point.

He said about a month ago, a man who was ¡ssoci.
ated with the Mexican missioa, asked why he had to bo
baptized. He said he was already baptized when he.teas
a brbr'. They tried to explain horv he musl come to Ch¡ist,
liy faìth, repentance and båptism. The man still could not
unde¡stand. So God gave him a dream.
Hc saw a huge fountain tvith a river flowing from iL
He was standing on one side of the ¡ive¡ a¡d the Bro.
the¡s and Siste¡s were standing o¡ the othe¡ side, Each
B¡other and Siste¡ had a cup, and with thiÊ cup they
were dipping into the rvater and drinking of it, The man
lhen ¡ealized he didn't havc a cup, and tha¿ he wanted
one. -À voice told him he had "to go through this water",
in o¡de¡ to receive his ctrp.

ln concluding his sermon B¡othe¡ Norman soid, "We
cen'ù sLop at the waters edge. None of us have m¡de it
into the kingdom of he¡ven yet. We must fight alt the
'rysy or we will fall to rhe wayside," He told ue the¡e
ryele false doctrines then, and the¡e a¡e false doctrines
norv. IJe finalized it by saying, "Build on none oth€r thsl
Jesus Ch¡ist."

Sister Disna Thompson

Pago
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Homecoming Day At The
Monongahela Branch

20th Annivereary

"A perfect clay" was the comment heard Eost olten
regarding our special Homecoming meeting on Sund¿y,
November 2?tlì. About two monlhs sgo, ou¡ Presiding
Elder, llro¡he¡ Geo¡ge Johnson, introduced the possibility
of a special meeting rvith the e¡p¡essed purpose of reach'

ing out to former membe¡s and f¡iends of the Branch
wo have not seen fo¡ a while. The idea caught on with a
fev of r¡s and the inirial plans were quickly made. In o
matter of seve¡al weeks, invitations we¡e made and sent

îhe youngs,ou4 Ohio church

buiJd'ìng

uith its

nzw

.rdditìþn.

On Thursday, October 2?, l9?7, Youngstown Branch
obse¡ved the 20th Ânnivereary oI dedicating its chu¡ch
building with a special evening service'
Our meeùing wao opened in prayer by Brother Ralph
Bera¡dino. Âfter prayer, ùhe Young8tovn Qusrtet sang
two selecdons, It wss s time for reminiecing as Brother
À, A. Corrado read the Gospel Newg accou¡t of the dedicotion, On th¿t Sunday, 20 years ago, B¡other Dominic
Thomas had been the main epeaker and we we¡e indeed
privileged to havc h¿d B¡othe¡ William ond B¡othe¡ -Alma
Cadman in our midst. Brothe¡ Co¡rado sleo told of the
wonderful B¡othc¡o l¡om out of stste, vho ceme to help
us with our building, Brothers Emil Carlini, John Ro'
mano and Joeeph Stroccia, all of Detroit, Michigan who
plastered the chu¡ch. B¡othe¡ Tony Ensana, along with
his crew who consieted of: B¡others Ssm Dell, August

and John D'O¡azio and John Bulfa, lrho we¡e then of
Edison, N. J,, put in the electrical wiring. Joe Be¡a¡dino
of Youngstown assieted the B¡othe¡e with the wiring.

Brothe¡ Xlmer Santilli, formerly
¡emem-bered how he, along

of

Youngstown,

with the Saints of

Younge-

town had worked tog€the¡ in raieing money and in help'
ing in the construction of the building.
Brôther RuÊsell Martorana of Niles ¡¡d Brothe¡
Trevie Perry of Youngstown made sppropliat€ comments
on building an edifice to the Lord.
Brothe¡ Howard Jack¡on of Kinsman, Ohio closed

with prayer.
Rcf¡eshments were se¡ved afte¡ the scnice' Ve we¡e
provided with e cake that ma¡ked the epecial occasion
The Siste¡s prepared meny delicious desserts, which rve¡e
enjoyed by all. The love of God was tluly evidenl as we
¡ha¡ed the warm fellowship of the Saints and f¡iends who
sùtended,

.At thiÊ point I would like to mention that on October
16, 1976, work was started oÍ our new sddition to the
church building and it wae finlshed in early 19?7.
.A¡ the Lo¡d hae bleeeed ue in the post, we hope and
trust thût the future may be fa¡ greate¡ with God's ¡ichest
bleeeinge,

Youngstovm Branch Fdito¡
Siste¡ Ânnette Co¡¡ado

ro nearly 150 persons submitted to our comrnittee. During
the last week of p¡eparation, much prayer and fasting
took place. We rvûnted God to eeoson this time of fellow.
ship vith His Holy Spirit and ¡eward all effort made by
the Branch, as well as thoee who would ottend. The Lord
did hes¡ and answc¡ our prayers, for His presence coud
be feh tluoughor¡t lhe dey.
The¡e'we¡e ove¡ 160 in altcndânce at our Erolning
service, including visito¡s from -r{.rizona, trloride, and
\/irginia, as vell as the l]¡anches in ou¡ District. .4. l¡rief
welcome was extended to all by Brother Richard Scaglione, who explained the purpose of tbis special day.
Special hyrnns rvere sung including a few selections by
the Pennsylvania A¡ea Choir. Then the meeting was
Lurned over to Brothel Johnson, He ¡ead Ch¡ist's uo¡ds,
"If Í be lifLed up, I'll draw all men unto me," He also
spoke

oI the {ellowship of the child¡en of God. He

com.

pared this to the love and fellowship we find in The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Cbrist. B¡othe¡ Fred Olexa, now lrom
the Roscoe Branch, but spending nearly all of his life

in

Monongahela, related the joy

spoke

of family ties in oùr lives

of "coming home." He

and.

likened then to ou¡

Spi¡itual family ties in The Chu¡ch, Brothe¡ John Olexa
bore his testimony of how the lord reoently ¡aised him
up from o death bed and alloved hin to fully recover.
The worde of our Brolhe¡s.were ccrtainly inspiring and

lilled with God's Spirit and Lovc.
-4. lunch was se¡ved ¡nd our aeason of fellowship
continued, W'e had the opportunity to ¡enew old ac.
quaintances and ¡eminisce past bleseings and experiences'we sha¡ed in The Chu¡ch in lhe pa6l, Orle interest
ing highlight \vas ¿¡ picrur€ bo¡rd which displayed photo.
graphs oI mqny membe¡s, some taken yesrs ago and
beyond our ¡emembrance. It wos mogt amusing to watch
the children's expressions as they saw their fathere and

in the old pictures.
'We held ou¡ regular a{ternoon meeting and many
visítors helped make this "the icing on the cake." TiDe
flew ae we enjoyed the testimonieg of the Brothe¡s and
mothe¡s

Siste¡s.

In all, there ve¡e l8l who signed our guest book
for the day. Our prayer is thst a spark may be rekindled
âmong lhose who attended. We ¡ecommend that other
Branches of The Chr¡rch attempt this type of me€ting,
for God will surely extend His blessings i¡ all eflorte ro
rcach out to others, especially to tho6e Ìvho olce shared
the Gospel we love so much,

Baptism In Lorain
Ma<lelyn M. Calabrese was baptized on Novembe¡
20, 1977 in Lorain, Ohio. She was baptized by Brother
Joseph Cal¡b¡ese and conli¡med by Brother F¡ank Calab¡eae.

Àlnrch,
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Ordination At Youngstown, Ohio
Suuday, October 30, l9?? wÂs a memo¡able day for

lìother Henry Ca¡dillo as he was o¡dained into the Min.
istry, We ryere privileged to have Âpostles Rocco V.
Iliscotti ånd F¡ank Calab¡ese in ou¡ midst along with
other visitjng Brothe¡s ¿nd Sisre¡s,
B¡othe¡ Biscotri opened our morning service by using
Kings, Chapter 18 ûs his text. Brorher Rocco ststed that
or¡r ministe¡s shouÌd be dedicated in thei¡ service to God,
jrrsL as Elijah was. Thcy must be & righteoue example to
¡he wo¡ld. Ilrorhe¡ Calab¡ese followed, relating this ex'
pcrience- Sister saw a pelsonage, walking to and lro,
in front of the
^ church building in Lorain, Ohio, With his
hand ¡aised tonard heâven, he declared that the God of
Elijah was in The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Brother Frank
belicves ¿hat the Spirit ot Elijah is in the Church today.

I

During our afternoon meeting, B¡othe¡ F¡ank Calabrese washed lJrothe¡ Ca¡dillo's feet, I{e was ordained an
Elder by Brother Rocco Biscotti.
May God bless Brother Henry in his nerv olfice, that
he may be able to fulfill his calling.

Just recently we visited one of the i¡u¡sing hoües i¡r
thc â¡ca and presenled a program lo¡ the occupantg, It
was our prsye¡ that God would &ccompany us and th¡t
all would feel the ¡ush of His Holy Spirit. Ât tho con.
clusion o{ rhe program, one gentleman cûm€ up to me
with tears streaming down his face saying thst h€ felt
the Spirit of God, Trr.rly God fulfilled ou¡ desile,
Last Sunday the theme oI the se¡mon was "Since

Jesus Passed By." It was stated how much our liveb haye
ìreen en¡iched both spiritually and physically since Jeeus
passed by orrr way. I wa6 speaking concerning the ¡une¡.
ous mi¡acles Jesus performed and how He healed many.
One of or¡¡ children, Michael, swallowed a lifeseve¡ and

it

lodged in his throat. B¡other Joe was doing eye¡ything
physically possibÌe, trying to dislodge it. I went back ¡nd
put a drop of l¡lessed oil on his th¡oat and the lifesave¡
sho¿ or¡t. We praise God l¡on whom all blessings flov
for truly Jcsus was p¡¡ssirtg by our woy.

Ilrothers and Sisters, this is only a snall part of whrt
God has done, for us and how He has bleseed us. Vs
continue to soliqit your prayers in ou¡ behalf and we will
be sure to ¡eciprocate those prayer8.
B¡other Ron Ge¡¡ro

Sister Ànnette Corrado
Youngstown Branch Edito¡

Reflections oI I97
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Dea¡ B¡othe¡s and Sisters,
As we usher out the old yca¡ and ushe¡ in the ¡ew,
we ol the New O¡leans Mission vor¡ìd like you to lellect
with us on the goodness and blessings that God has
bestowed upon us in 197?.
Thanks be to God, qnother soul was added ro the
fold and lamlly of God. He¡ name is Despins Ka¡ahlanis.
She is of G¡eek descen¡ ¿nd truly the Lord has worked
miraculously in bringing he¡ and he¡ family all the way
{¡om Greeee ro {ind the light of the Gospel. The Lord
has given her many beautiful d¡eams and rcvelations
co¡cerning he¡ conversion and the veracity of God's wo¡d.

We ask that you would remembe¡ ou¡ ncwly baptized

in p¡ryer that Gocl would give her. Lhe nccessary
sr¡stenanoe to endurc unto the end and tbar hc¡ husband

-

Gena¡o,

l'his pâst summer wc held a Vacation Bible School
Io¡ the toddlers which proved to bc very successfuÌ,'fhe
thernc was how the Book of M<.,rmon r¡nd Bible are one

i¡r (iod's hand.'l'he child¡cn particiÞated in various gamcs
and crafts and made a beautìful cha¡t which symbolized
Lhe theme, illustrating the onencss of God's word. We
we¡e aÌso fortunate Lo have visiting child¡en who are

of lhe Saints,
We were very thankful to havc vârious visitors
throughout the yeâr, namely; Brorher Joc and Sistcr
neìghbors

Cu¡mel (ìen¡¡o and B¡oLher f)om anrl Sister Mary Bucci
from Ohio; Il¡othc¡ F¡ank and Sister Jr¡anita Rogolino
lrom l'lo¡jda; ¿nd SisLer Joan l\{cNabb and hor husì¡and
I¡om Calilorni¿- Each visir was ¡r sou¡ce of strength and

rrpìiftmcnt to

aÌ1.

NEW ARRIVALS

-

CoDgretula¡ions are in orde¡ to the ploud pÂrents fo¡
Lhe following new ¡nembe¡s of their families. New s¡rival¡
hav¡: bcen ¡s follows:

Kristcn Llichelle to Michael and G¡ace Bashaw of
Dctroir, Michigan B¡anch 3;
Melody Anne to Dennis and Ca¡mello Ba¡cz¡t oI
Stcrling Heights, Michigan;
llobert Joseph J¡. to Robert and Eileen Suty ol
l'lonongahela, Pa.;
Richa¡d Francis to Terry and Leon Nath of Monon'
gohola, I'a.;
.A.ìan Lee to Lee Âlan and Ramona Bright of Mono¡gahela, Pa. and,

Sister

rvould one day join he¡ in the sorvice oI the King,
Âs one soul was added to our congregation by bap.
tism, two rvere added by birth. Mandy Marie Genaro
was bo¡n on March 24 and Josr:ph Elias Colomb was born
on SepLember 29; boLh were blessed by ll¡othe¡ Ron

Pago Elcvcn

Nichole Marie

to John and Sharon Finnerty

oI

Monortgahela, Pa.

-

VEDDINGS

-

KUROVSKY . CRIFFITH

Mr. David J. Kurowsky and Miss Joy Eileen Griffith

rverc joined

in holy wedlock on Saturday, November 12,
at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.
'l'he ceremony was ofliciated by the brother of the
bride, Ilrothe¡ John R. Griffith. Musicial selections were
prescnted by Diane Boal, vocalist, and Helen Bletchford,
19'17

organist.
1'Lc newlyweds are residing

in North Charleroi,

Pa.

LOFFREDO - GOLZE

l\{r, Mark Loff¡edo and Miss Donna Ma¡ie Golze
ucle united in hoÌy matrimony on November 18' l9?? at
'I'hc Chulch of Jesus Christ, Detroit, Michigan B¡a¡ch 3'
The ccremony was olliciated by Drother Peter H.

Paßo

Twelvo

Ma¡ch.

The Church ol Jeeus Chriet, Monongahela, Pa.

Capone. Musical sel€ctioni

ïer€

presented

by Kathleen

Furnari.

1978

He is survived by his uiIe, one soù, two daughters
antl four grandchildren.

The newlyweds are residing in Detroit, Michigan

ILARIO

(TTNTHONY

)

GIÁNN,ASCOLI

KLINE . ZANARDELLI
Mr. Douglas D. Kline and Miss Janice E. Za¡a¡delli
we¡o united in marriage on Friday, November 18, 1977
at The Church of Jeeus Ch¡iet in Roscoe, Pa.
Tho ceremony was officiated by the b¡ide's uncle,
Brothe¡ B. J. Martin, Musicsl selections vere presented

Brother ,i\nthony Giennascoli passed on to lus
heavenly reward on Decembe¡ 24, 1977.' He was born on
March 25, 1890 and was baptized in l92l at Aliguippa,

by Sister Bertha Jean Bilsky.

He is survived by four sons, two dsughters Ând many
grandchildren.

The newlyweds are residing in

EVERETT

-

Bethel Park, Pa.

in holy wedlock on Saturday, January

of

Jeeus Ch¡ist

in

Phoenix,

A¡iz,on¡.

The ce¡emony was officiated by Brother Spencer
Evereùt, faìhe¡ of the groom and by Brother Richard
Christman, f¿the¡

of the bride. Musical selections

we¡e

presented by B¡othe¡ David Majoros and Siste¡ Diane
Su¡dock accompanied by Siste¡ Sara Vancik.

The newlyweds will ¡eside in Mt.

Clemens, Mich,

May God Bless their liyes togeÌher.

.

OBITUARIES

Brothers

Terri Lynn Menchio, daughter of Siste¡

Sandra

Menchio, passed rway from this life on December 14,
1977. She wss born on ,{ugust 26, 1966. Terri attended
tho Greensburg Branch oI'lhe Chu¡ch oI Jesus Christ.
She

is survived by her mother and father, two bro.

thcrs and one sister.
The funeral serv¡ces were conducted bv Brother Paul
Gehly.

Terri Lynn had been afflicted ìvirh a brain tumor
April, 1977. During her illness, l¡oth she and he¡
mother \rere examples to aìl ol us, demonstrating pasince

ticnce, lorìg suffering and complete Trust in God. Ter¡i
Lynn will be greatly missed by all of us of the Cree¡¡s.
burg Branch.

'

CHI{RI,ES R. McCRORY
Mr. Cha¡les R. McCrory passed on to hie eternal
rewa¡d on November 19, 1977. He atteuded the Roscoe
B¡anch oI The Chu¡ch oI Jesus Ch¡ist.
The funeral services were conducled by Brother J.
Fred Olexa in Charleroi, Pennsylvania.
He is su¡vived by lús wife, one son, and one daughler.

I,OUIS JÄMES CHECCHI
B¡othe¡ Louis James Checchi passed away from this
Decembe¡ 26, 19'l'1. He was bo¡n on September
27, 1936 and was baptized into The Chu¡ch of Jeeus
CIrist on June ló, 195?.

life on

IIe is survived by his wife, two sons, one daughtcr,
Li. mother, lwo brothers an{ì onc sisler.
'Ihe funeral services we¡e coûducted by Brother Paul
Gehly,

JOHN W. MAREK
M¡. John V. Marek passed on to his eternal ¡eward
on Novembe¡ 7, 1977, He was bo¡n on Ju¡e 2, 1922. He
artend€d the Roscoc B¡anch of The Church of Jesus

Brotìrer Lor¡ has been an inspiration and a t¡ue l¡iend

lo rnany, He wiÌl be greatly missod by his farnily, by his
B¡others and Sisters and by his many friends.
SOPHIE

Christ.

The fune¡al ee¡vices ìvere conducted by lJrothers J.
l'red Olexa and John Kend¡ll in Charleroi, Pa,
He is survived by his mother and father, his wife,
one Ìrrother, and one sister.
CEDO PÂDOVINI

to
Mr.
on September 19, 1977. He was lro¡n on tlpril B, t9l5
Cedo Padovini passcd on

his etcrnal reward

He atrended the Dct¡oit, Michiean B¡ancl¡.3,
Funeral services Ìsere conduclcd by Brothér Peter

H,

by

'I'ERRI LYNN MENCHIO

Brother Thomas Richard Evereút of Detroit, Michigan
I and Sister Cynthia Ann Christman of Tucson,

14, 1978 at The Church

The fune¡al se¡viccs were conduoted
Paul PaÌmieri and Anrhony Ross.

CHRISTMAN

Branch

.¡{.rizona rve¡e united

Pa,

Capone,

,fERRILL

Sìster Sophie 'l'errill passed away from this life
l, 197?. She rvas a mcmber of the [,ake \Vo¡th,
Florida B¡a¡rch, She was bo¡n Decembe¡ 29, l9l0 and
nas baptized i¡to 'Ihe Chu¡ch oI .Jesr¡s Christ in Febru'
xy ol 1974 at L¡ke Wurth, Flo¡ida.
I)ecember

Iiuneral se¡vìces rvcre condr¡cted on Decembe¡ 3 and
llrothers Eugene Pcrri, Jr. and Michacl lladd officiated.
She is survivcd by her husbaìrd, ìl¡otìrer William
l'clrill, hcr dlrrghters, Sisrer Letti Ol¡radovich and Sister
Darlene l-alge and sìx grandchil<Ìr'en and two sisters.
Uur sisrrr rill h miss'.1 by ull.
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BAPTISMS AT STERLING HEIGHTS
Sunday, February 19, two souls proclaimed their
desi¡e !o be baptized. The day rvas bright with sunshine
but very cold, On Saturday, B¡oùhe¡ F¡ank DiDonato

had a premonition, or more properly, a ¡evelation f¡om
God, that there would be baptisms todsy. Tog€ther with
Brothe¡ Ssm DiFalco, he went to lhe lake and made an
opening through at least two feet of ice. B¡other F¡ank's
hands were badly blistered but he did not even notice it
as the day was very cold and the cold kepr him fron
feeling the pain. Brolher Frank, in the face of adversity,
nde¡took this work for the Lord. As Brother F¡ank often
-¿ys in his testimony, the old mix master fl¡rs ¡t work in
his stomach. To begin with, he had car trouble, the old
rnan Satan, dealt severely with hirn, but he carried on,
I¿ is marveloue how God is using this man.
Sunday began with a visitation to o¡¡r B¡anch, l¡y
Broùher Spencer Eve¡ett. Ou¡ Sister Shirley Vitto set the
Lo¡d's Tuble for the first time since he¡ o¡dination as a

Deaconess.'I'he very young children sang "Put You¡
Hand In The Hand" ond "O How I Love Jesus". Brothe¡
Louis Vitto g¡eeted rhe visito¡s. B¡o¡he¡ Spencer opened
the meeting in prayer and the Champine brolhers sang
fo¡ us. To you, in other parts of tlte vineyard, the Champine brothers consist ol four brothers, whom, aù one tiûe,
played and sang in a band our in the rvorìd. Last July,
Brother Gary was baptized and the b¡othe¡s came to Trit'
ness and have been coming to The Chu¡ch ever since.
'lhey have been a great blessing to us. They write some of
their songs snd have dedicated their time and talent to
'l'he Chu¡ch. Thei¡ wives and child¡en, and in one cûse,
in-laws, are in attendance eve¡y Sunday. Thei¡ child¡en
huve been blessed in ou¡ B¡anch,

Ilrother Spencer int¡oduced the scÌvice by reading
from Rom¿ns B:1. His ¡heme today, was "hope". This is
the second Sunday in a row, thal the word "hope" has
been used ¿¡¡s¡sively.

Brother Spencer said we mùs[ look forward to hope

of eternal liIe. We must not become frust¡ated with ourselves by looking at ourselves with our own eyes, ve
must realize that Chdst looks â[ us differently. We have
many wtlls in our lives which have to l¡e broken down as
the walls of Jc¡icho we¡e t¡rokcn down in the doys of old.
I{e told of mtny merl in the BíZ¡l¿ which had been used
by God. ,{braham was eommanded by God to sacrifice

lta

Olfice¡: 6rh & Lincol¡ St¡.

his son Isaac. ,{b¡aham had hope, and hie hope wae jueti.
fied. Moses uas used by God to lead the Is¡aelites out of
bondage and Job was used by God to show the devil His
will was greate¡.
When ve repent oI our sins and are baplized, rue are
covered with the blood of Jes¡rs. We a¡e kept by Hie word,

His vo¡d is t¡uth. If we abide in the Word, we will not
er¡. Brother Spencer talked of the word triumph, how, if
a soldie¡ won a baltle, he was brought back to Rome to
pa¡ticipate in a "Triumph". We must always look forward,

not lean back if we want to triumph in Chrisl Vo must
vision ourselves as God sees us if we a¡e ro triumph, He
then asked "God, what ûre we going to do today?" PauJ
said, "Repent and be baptized and your hope in Christ
will be ¡ealized."
B¡othe¡ Louis Vitto said that when Ìve pass auay, we
will ¡eceive us into His kingdom.
He said that if we don't take that step, ou¡ eoul is lost.
The natu¡al mind of man is an enemy of God. We all
have the spirit of the devil, this will not bting us salvûtion. The wages of sin is death. He ¡esd Roûùa¡s, Ch.8,
to l¡e carnally minded is deeth; but to
oe¡se 6
- "For
bo spiritually minded is life and peace'" He told of how
Paul was stricken by Gorl, and when he changed to labor
Ior God. his sight v{as ¡eslored. Brothe¡ Louis said God'e
hand is ulways outst¡etched, all we have to do is reoch
have hope that Ch¡ist

out.

After singing a Iew hymns, the meeling wos lef! open
Lesiimony. Kathy Champine stood and asked for her
baptism; then her husband' Steve, asked for his baptism'
We we¡e dìsmissed to meet at the lake at lour o'clock for
the baptisms. We ¡eturned to the Church in the evening.

fo¡

Brother Ge¡ace opened

in p¡ayer and the Chsmpine

brothers agsi¡r sang for us B¡othe¡ Paul Whitton ¡eud
in the 8th chapter of Acts ¿¡bout the laying on of hsnds
for the reception of the Holy Ghost. 'fhe gilt of the Holy
Ghost c¿nnot be bought with money. Brother Steve sang
"Love", a song he had written himself.

B¡other Steve \¡¡as baplized by Brother Louis Vitto
and confirmed by Brother Tony Gerace, Sigter Kathy was

Daptized by B¡other Paul Whitton and confirned by
Brother Spencer EYer€tt.
Brothe¡ Louis Vitto sang "Had It Not Been Fo¡ ML
Calvary" and he then told Brother Steve and Sister Kalhy
lhat tlìeir life had just begun. They are now ready to

Paco

Two

lal¡o¡ fo¡ the Lo¡d. The most beautiful gilt we can give
God is our soul as Steve and Kathy did today. They took
tho Msster's hand and He will lèad them all the woy
Blothe¡ Steve þs¡ified thst today he was set free, he
thanked God for finding this Chu¡ch. He said he had
given up many things to get whele he is, but that be is
nòt sorry. The song that he wrote, "Come Unto Me", vas

merely iords until today vhen the full impact oI the
wo¡ds came to life and he asked Io¡ his baptism. SiÊter
Kathy thanked God for the pcople in The Churcb, for the
sincere greetings. She felt the pounding in he¡ hea¡t in
Sunday School rs she lead further in the Bible whe¡e i¡
said "Repent and be baptized." She told of a dream she

had whe¡e 6he wos standing by the riverside and B¡othe¡
Loui6 Vitto was stending in the walers vith outstretched
hands. She knew this was her calling and she had to
accept. Tho parents and grandmother of the Champine
b¡othe¡e we¡e at the evening meeting, After the seryice,
Ì{e met in The Chu¡ch basemenl for ref¡eshments and
socializing,

Siste¡ H¿zel Z.oltek
Churoh Editor

IT IS \YRITTEN
The following is e question f¡om s dist¡ûught mother
whoso son, a policeman, rsqs killed in the line of duty.
"Do you think rhat my son will live in the heraôfter? Is
the¡e really a resurrection? Will I see him again,"

It is written, '..,1 ¿¡¡ the Resurrection and the
Life; he that believeth iû Me, though he were dead, yet
shall ho live; and whosoever liveth and b€lieveth in Me
shall never die. , . ." (John 11:24, 25) , Also, "Lel nol your
heart bo troubled; ye believe in God, believe also in Me.
In my Father's house are many mensions; if it were nol.
so, I would have told you, I go to p¡epare a place for you,
i.nd if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come
agein, and receive you unto myself; that where
there ye may be also." (John 14:1.3)

I

am,

Philosophers th¡oughout lhe ages have advarrced
many theori€s concerning the herealter. Some indicating
tho positive realms of possibility; soûe, saying that it is
probably a myrh expounded by ignorants, to tlleviate the
separation of loved ones by death; and some, saying that
death and the grave ûre the final resting place of nan.
kind. Even theologians disogree on "Life hcre-after".
Some, denying thst life exists outside of the physical
body altogether. However, men of God who belíeved in
a living Creator, expounded their failh in an ete¡nal
existence after the death of the mortûl body. Following
a¡e some of the.quotations of inspired men in the Bible:
",A.nd thoueh after my skin worms destroy this body,
yet in my flesh I shall see God." (!ob 19:.26)

I

"As fo¡ me, I will behold Thy face in righteousness:
shall be sûtisfied, vhen I awake, with Thy likeness."

(Psølms

April, l9?8
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17 r15 )

"Thy dead men shall live, together wirh my dead
body shall they arise.,A.w¡ke ond sing, ye that dwell in
dust: for thy dew js as the dew of herbs, and the earth
shall cast out the dcad, ilsaialr 26:19)

"And many of them that sleep in the dust of the
ea¡th shall awake, some to everlasting life, and sorne tc
shame and everl{isting contempt." (Døniel 12:2)
However great rrere the ploph€ts of old, none can
compr¡e with Jesus Ch¡ist, the Only begorten of God, the
I'ather, the Creâlor of this udverse and oll the wo¡lds
thal exist. No matter how well and inspired the ì{o¡ds of
thoso wonde¡ful p¡ophets, the teachings of Jcsus bring
folth û greaù and marvelous hope to humanity; a hope of
redemption, of salvation, of futu¡e exigtence with Him,
of glory in the kingdom of God, of a resling place for the
soul, and of the eventuûl re.uniting of both body and
soul. "He that liveth and believeth in Me shall neve¡ die."
These wo¡ds reverbe¡ate with a joy unspeakable in the
hearts of those ¡hat believe on Him. "I go to prepare a
place for you... thot where I am, the¡e ye may be also."
fhough some believed

in a future

resu¡rection,

it

of mankind vith such
emphasis and force as He did, "I sm the Resurrection
and the life." His purpose of coming i¡to lhe wo¡ld vss
ro bring about the resurrection of the dead, to have the
wÂs never brought to the å¿rention

victory over the greve. Before He came to the eÀrth, lherc
wa6 no ¡e8urrection of the dead; The body laid in the
grave, and there it would have ¡emained forever, nol
knoving the glory oI divine immortality. Änd though the
soul h¿d a place of rest called "Pa¡adise", the¡e would
not have been a re-uniting of body and sor¡l jf Christ hed
not come, il He had not died and ¡esur¡ected. He said,
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, the hour is coming, and
norv is, when the dead shall hea¡ the voice of the Son of
God: and they ¡hat hea¡ shall líve." (tohn 5:25)

The above scripture indicated the time when He
would go down into the "P¡ison" to preach to those referred to by Peter, (ló, Peter 3tl9) Christ also spoke oI
FIis resùìrection, (although the Disciples did not under.
stand Him, no¡ did the masses of Jews) when He said,
"Destroy this temple, and in three days I will lift it up."
However, vhen He did a¡ise from the dead, the joy of
His disoiples and followers was unspeûkable and full of
{aith and hope of ete¡nsl immortålily. Therefo¡e, they
'went out and preached the ¡esu¡rected Christ throughout
the knonn world, exhorring to Àll lhût the grave should
not be able to hold back the mortal body but should relinquish it by the power of Christ's resu¡rection, and
¡e-unite with the soùl at lhe appoinred time of the Lord;
that all mankind would rise f¡om the dead, as it is writlen, ".{nd have hope toward God, which they tlìemselYes
also allow, that there shall bc a resurrection of the dead,
both oI the just and the unjust." (,4ct.t 24:15) also' "But
if the spirit of Him that raised up Jesus f¡om the dead
dwell in you, He that Ìaised up Christ f¡om the dead
shall aÌso quicken yoùr mo¡tål bodies by His spirit thar
dwelleth
"Behold,

in you." (Romøns 8:ll) Ägain, it is \Yritten,
I show you a mystery. We shall not all sleep,

but we shall all be changcd. ln s moment, in the tìvinkling
of an eye, at the last trump: for the trumpet shall sound,
and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and rve ehall
be changed."

(lr,

Cor. 15r51, 52)

It is also ¡eco¡ded ìn the Bible that lhe "graves \yere
opened; and many bodies of thc Saints which slcpt arose.
And came out of rhe graves after His resurrection, and
wcnt into the holy city, and appearcd urìto rnany." (tr[at.
27 :52, 53)
Âlso, as recordcd

i¡

¡hc Booh

ol Mormon, mary ol

Ànril

lg?ft

'l'hc Chr¡¡ch ol Jesus Christ, Monongahela,

the notabÌc prophets forctol<1 ol Lhc lìcsu¡r'ection lt ìs
wrirten: "Ând if Christ had not risen from the dcod, or
havc brc¡kcn thc bantls of dcath thaL the grave should
h¡ìve no victory, and that deâth shorlld havc no sting,
there could have been NO resurrcction, thetefore thc
grave hath no vick)ry, and the sting of dcarh is swallowed
uÞ in Ch¡isl." \\'losíah 16:7,8) 'l'hc above was dccla¡ed
by the proplret .A.binadi.
J¿cob, the son of Lehi, ivriting ùpon the small Plutes
of Nephi said, "tr'or as death hath passed upon all men'
Lo Irrllill the merciful plan of the great Creator, there
must bc a power of resurrcction; and the ¡esurtection
must needs come unto man by teason of the fall. .."

l2nd Nephi 9:6) Âlso, Âmulek, a wonde¡ful man of God
"... ..{ìì shall ¡ise from the de¿d and stsnd

declarctl,

before God, and be judgcd according to thei¡ works. The
spirir and the body shall bc reunited again in its perfect
form: both limb and joint shalÌ lre ¡esto¡ed to ils proper
frame, even as we now tre at lhis time. Now, this
rcsto¡ation shall comc to,A.LL. both old and yorrng, both
l¡ond and f¡ee, both male and lemale, both thc wicked
and the righreous; and even the¡e shall not so much as
a hair of thei¡ heads be lost; but everything shall be
reslored to its perfect frame, as it is now, or in the body,
and shall l¡c brouglrt and be arraigncd l¡efo¡e the bar of
Christ the SoIr, ¡nd God thc Fathe¡, anrl the Holy spirit,
which is one Erernal God, to be judged according to thei¡
works, whether Lhey be good or r¡rhether they be evil'"
(

Alna
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While Jesr¡s tarried wirh the Nephites, he expounded
of Lhe resurreclion. He toÌd them, " ' all
2eople, and all kindreds, and all nations ånd tongues
before God, to be judged of their vorks,
ih"û
"L"n,l
rhey be good or whether they be evil. If they bc
whether
good, to the resu¡¡ection of everlasting life; and if they
to the resurrectjon of damnation. . " (3 Nephi
iru
""i1,
26:4, 5\

the depths

Bo¡h IJíbtc and Book

o!

God." (./oå¿ 3:3, 5)
'l'he scriptures speak of more than onc resutlection'
of Jesus in John 5:25: "Verily,
Please note ih"
'"otã.
you'
the
hour is coming, and NOW IS'
say
unto
I
verily,
hear the voice of the Son of God:
*h"rr'th" ica,t

"hull shall livc." He is relerring to the
ånd they lhat hea¡
time when afte¡ lÌis death on the cross, He would go
down into the "P¡ison" to preach to the spirits which
were sometime disobedient, etc. " (ls' Peter 3:19)
However, please tâke notice lhat jn ,loåt' 5:28 He says'
"Lforvel nåt al this: for the hou¡ is coming, in the vhich
ihat .r" in rhe graves shall hear His voice, and shall

{orth; ¡hcy tùa¡ have done good, unlo the resurrection of iife:'anrl they that have done evil, unto the
resùrrection of damnaLion "' In the 28th verse, Jesus is
no douht, of a fulurc rcsurreclion than lhe one
'neakìns. verse. ln the one, lle says, "NOW IS"' ¡ei" rt,u ãirh
fcrring ro when He shoukl resurrect; and in the other'
Ho ttr¡"es not say "Now Is." as He is indicating a time in
thc fulure.

Pagq!!¡gc

is written tlìât ¡lll men, f¡om Âdarn dolvn to Ch st
Ilis resLtrrection (Book ol Mornwn,
AIma 40:'lB, Ì9) h the Biò¿e, Matthew records thåt
",..rnany bodics of the sâints which slept arose' and
out of the gÌaves altcr His ¡esur¡ection . ." (Mat'
"o*"
thcø 2'l:52,53). The scripturcs also info¡m us thsl there
shall l¡e a resurtcctio¡r fo¡ all, from Christ to the end of
the wo¡ìd: "For if wc believe that Jesus died and ¡ose
again, evcn so them also which sleep in Jesus vill God
biing wiLh Him.... for the Lo¡d Himself sh¡ll descend
I¡om heaven with a shout, with the voice of the Á¡changel, and with rhe Trump oI God; and the dead in Chrisl
shaìl rise fi¡st. Then we which âre elive and ¡emain shall
be caught up togethe¡ with them in the clouds, to meet
rhe Lo;d in lhe air; and so shall we evel be vith the
Lord." (Ìit I'hess 4:14-17). This is calìed "The First
resu¡rec;ion", meaning, the fi¡st lrom Ch¡ist on to the
enrl o{ rhe worltl. Regarding this wonde¡ful and glorious
occasion the lliblc says, "Blessed and holy is he that
harh Dart in the first rPsurrection. On such lhe second
death hath no power, but they shall be Priests of God
antl of Ch¡isl, and shalÌ reign with Him a Thouss¡d
years." (,llcu. 20:6)
However, thc¡e is Ânolher ¡esurrection which we
refer to as ¡he Second o¡ last resulrection lt is writteû
in tho book oI ¡evelations of John. "lì¡t the ¡est of lhe
,leart ìivetl nol aeain until the thousand years wete
finished...." rñeu. Zt-l:S) ,Again, "-And I saw the dead'
befo¡e God " (Reu 20tl2\
small an<l grcat,
'lo be continr¡ed. "tand
l shall write on lhis last resurrectiotl following this
above article. Be sure to read what wbnde¡s the Holy
writ holds conccrning this subject.
Brothe¡ V. Jomes Lovalvo

It

wor¡l<l ¡csr¡rrcct aL

Mormon are filled with

¡efe¡enccs regarding rhe resur¡ection. However, let me
¡emind the re*,Ie. that the Kingdom of Heaven can only
l¡o ¡eached by keeping the commandments of Our Lord,
tfh" gur". of Hcaven are only open to thcm
Jesus Christ,
thet are truly "Boin again" as He told Nicodemus, "Ver.,nto thee, Except a man be born of
ily, verily, i
""y
*oi", oná th" spirit, he caûnot enter into the kingdom of

"lL
come

Pa'

HoW To FIND

H/\PPINESS
THROUGH THE YEÄR

Everyl¡ody, everywhere
seeks happiness, it's true,
But fiqding ir and keePing it
seems

Diflicult

dilficult to

do,

because we'fthink

lhet Iìappiness is Iound
Only in the places vhere
wealth and fame abound
And so ue go on searchiûg

in "palaces of pleasure"
Seeking reeognition
and monetary treasuÌe,
Unaware Lhat haPPiness

is jusr a "stale of mind"
Within the reach of everYone
who takes time to be kind.

For in making OTHERS HAPPY
we

will be haPPY,

too'

For the happiness You give away
relurns lo "shine on You."
Helen Stciner Ríce
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oûr trip o¡ make our stsy in Nigeria very difficult. But

Y/EST AFRICAN ECHO

God took care of us and removed the obstscles.

Dear Brother Bittinger,

I

apologize

for my long silence since arriving in
I strted to you p¡iol to out de-

Nigeria. Our intent, as

partu¡e, was to inform you of evenb lhat take plÂce. Thele
sre many things to report and I trust that the following
info¡mation will give our D¡othe¡s and Sisters o greater
. knowledge of the work in Af¡ica.
First of all, Lo¡¡eine and I would like to greet ou¡
Brothe¡s and Siste¡s in the name of our f,ord Jesus Christ,
we thank you for all your players end many expressions
of lovo and kindness. We t¡ust that thtough the qlticles
that.will be w¡itten that you will share with us the beaury
of God tha¡ we experience.
Upon approval by the October, 1976, General Church
Confe¡ence we began making preparations fo¡ ou¡ depa uro on J'¿Iy 25, 19'17. Although we had nine months
to get ¡eady we found it would not be sufficient time.

My previous t¡ip to Nigerie in the spring of 1976
had given me some exposure as to what we would encounte¡ ilüt tbere lyere still things we didn't expect and
fo¡ which we were not prepared. We hsd inst¡ucted ou¡
children what to expect, Lorraine read books written by
rnissionary women thst gave some inêight of what was
expected of he¡ ag a woman and mother. We spent much
in preyer and fasting because our feith snd trust
in God would p¡ove to be ou¡ greatest preparûtion.
Actually our preparation was ùot accomplished in nine

time

jt was a culminatìon
preperstion and di¡ection of God.
months but

of

several years of

When Lo¡¡aine and I we¡e fi¡Bt married we ¡hared
many hopes and expectations tha¡ we would oome day do
missionory wo¡k. We had both discussed that pethaps ü'e

would go to Nigeria, but

it

seemed

that

it

lyas just

e

d¡e¿¡n or vision and it would never really come to pasg,
However, God saw ou¡ desi¡e¡ and began working with us.
God was leading us step by step and we wete making ou¡
best effo¡ts to follow. We did not always follow the steps
that the Lord placed before us. We we¡e given many
learning experiences, d¡eams and wo¡ds spoken by the
Lo¡d. God'wos teaching us and we we¡e endeavoring to
lea¡n, At times the learning was extremely difficult, but
it was necessa¡y preparation fo¡ our eventual move.

Not until I came to Nigelia with Brother John Ross
in 1976 did I fully realize the exlent of God's prepararion
fo¡ Lo¡¡aine and I. Upon my Ìeturn we discussed goinig
to Nigeria as a {amily. The education of our children,
cultu¡al diffe¡ences, illness and ou¡ child¡en's ¡eaction
to our move was to be viewed realisticolly. We ¡ealized
that ultimately God would be with us in these matters.
We ealnestly p¡syed about the matter. [Ve sought

diligently to know the will of God. In September,

197ó

we made ou¡ desires known to the Foreign Missions Com.
mittee and they sent oùr lequesl ro the Gene¡al Chu¡ch

Missionary Board. They intervierved Lor¡aine and

I

extensively ¿nd we¡e satisfied with our motives, goals and
desi¡es. Even a{ter the General Church Conference approved our going to Nigeria we ¡emained prayerful. lVe

kept asking, "God help us to do rhe righr thing. Let it
be You¡ will not mine." At times we encounte¡ed events
that would seem to have destroyed our plans. Lorraine
and

I

Ap¡il. l9?8

both devcloped physical p¡oblens that could cancol

In December, 1976 B¡othe¡ Gary Coppa of Det¡oit
B¡anch No. 3 approached us and esked il we would mind
if he, hig wife, Sister Judy and his sisrer, Siste¡ Susan
Coppa could eccomprny us to Nigeria. They were conce¡ned about us going alone and wanted to help us get
settled in the mission house as well as see the Chùrch in
Nigeria. lVhile Brother Gary was concerned about placing
an imposition on us we wére elsted that they y/anted to
go with us,

However, there was a condition attåched to this
roquest. Brother Gary hod just completed his degree
roquirements in education. He had no teaching oppoint.
ment nol money to make the tliÞ. He sâid that if God
provided him r+ith a job he could have the necessary
funds by July to nrake the trip, Tbis seemed like an im.
possiblo request. How w¿s B¡other Gary going to ge¿ a
permanent teaching sppointment in the middle of the
school year? As difficult as this lequest appeared to be
God would show us His wil). Shortly thc¡eafte¡ B¡other
Gary Ìyas to be inte¡viewed st several school districts.
One night before Brothe¡ Gary was to be inte¡viewed tùe
Lord spoke to me and said "Fast and pray for Bro[her
Gary because torno¡row he will have a job." The Lord
was telljng me what to do as well ûs telling me ¿he outcomo of Brothe¡ Gary's interview. (r\ Sister had a similar
experience al¡out B¡othe¡ Gary's interview. Perhaps he
may tell of the events that led lo his securing a job as
well ss his trip to Nigeria,) Now that the Coppa's were
accompanying us our move to a distant place seemed
easier.

Ou¡ anxieties began to build ss the deparlu¡e date
drew closer, I had not ¡eceived my Le eÌ of Âppointment
to teach flom the Nigeljan GoveÌnment but finally it
arrived on June 22, 1976. There.wss now one month rnd
three days remaining to secure our visa. The processing
of the visa was to tske two months becaus€ I was applying
{or an employment visa and not a visito¡'s vjsa. To our
surpli8e ne received our viss in thirteen days lrom the
date of mailing. \ve were happy and thankful ro God ¿hêt
the receipt of the visa did not delay our departure date
as the Coppa's would not have been able 1o accompany
us if the date were changed. Now we we¡e able to rvo¡k
at getting visas for the Coppe's r.r,hich came to l¡uition in

rapid time.
We were extremely relieved, many of the ba¡¡ie¡s
had been ove¡co¡ne. Now we had to face the reality oI
leaving our. lamilies and f¡iends. We felt badly leaving
ou¡ families and rye knew that they did not want to see
us go but they had accepted our decision and saw the
need to preach the Gospel ol Jesus to the Nigerian people.
Even though our departute time from Detroit Met¡o,
politan Airport was during the afte¡noon rush hour, many
B¡othe¡s and Sisters incìuding B¡other Dominic'Ihomas
and his wife l)elo¡es r.r'ere the¡e to see us off. The presence
of ou¡ llrothe¡s and Sisters gave us mqch srrength and
courage in bidding farewell. They all showed thei¡ love
and conce¡n for our safe journey and mission.

Nephi DeMercurio, Sr.

To l¡e continued.
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GosDêl NGws

.,,
THE GOD OF N.ATURE

The reccnt ¡evere winter with its accompaning heavy enowfalls and blizzard

brouglrt to mind the rvorde of the above title aE contained'in a scriptural pro'
phecy ilerailing eome of thc events that would occur at the time of our Lord'e
r:rucifixion. To quote in part:

THE GOD O¡' ABRAHAM, ISAÀC' AND JACOB
Ànd the God of our {athere' who were led out of Egypt, out of
bondage, and aleo were preeerved in the wilderneee by him, yea, the
God oi Äbraham, and of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, yieldeth himaelf,
according to the worde of thc angel, aB a man' into ¿he hands of wicked
men, to be lifteil up, according to tl¡e wo¡d¡ of Zenock, and to be cruci'
fied, according to the worde of Neum, and to l¡e buried in a aepulchre,
according to the wor<le of Zenos, which he epake concerning the three
days of áarknesen which ehould be a eign of hia death unto those who
ehould inhabit the ielee of the sca, more eepecially given unto thooc
who ate of the house of leracÌ.

For thue epake the prophet: The Lord God eurely ôhall visit all
the houee of IsraeÌ at that dty' some with hie voice, becauee of thcir
righteousncae, unto their grcat joy and ealvation, snd others with the
th"underinge and rbe lightenings of hie power, by tempest' by fire, and
by emoke, and vapor of darkneee, and by the opening ôf the earth, and
by mountainÊ whicl¡ ehall be carried up'
An¿ all thcee thinge mu8t surely come, saith the prophet Zenoe'
A.nd the rocks of the carth muet rend; and becauee of the groaninge
of the earth, many of the kings of the iglee of the ses ehall be wrought
upon by the Spirit of God, to exclaim: The GOD OF NATURE euffe¡E'
(Book o! Mormon, I Nepti 19:10' 1l' 12)
From theee propheciee which were eventually fulfiìled, we ìèarn how much
we need Gocl, an<t how even nature dcpend'e upon its Creator for normal'
continuing function.

ADDED EYIDENCE

620 Tåylorb.ook Drivc

G.ctna, Louisir¡¡

Editorial Viawpoint .

is Þub¡iBh'

cd nonthlv by Th. Church
ol J.tur Chritt,

SuÞlcriprion Price is ¡a.00 ¿
v.¡r. Eiltcrcd ¡s !.cond cl.is
in¡ttc. Ju¡v 6, l9{5, ât Mo'

nora.h.le City, undc¡ th.
{ct of March 3, 1679

The ¡eccnt wintcr thtt violently ravaged much pf our nation ie added
cvidencc that man is quite weak and heÌpìees without the favor of Divine
Providence, Evcn nature, without the moderating influc¡rce and control of the
God of naturc, can wrcak hardship and devsstation'
Duríng a week-long barrage of anowatorma and bitte¡ cold that ewept from
T.*u" t., Ñ".u England, the death toll neared 100 pcciple' Major airports in th€
nation's vital
East we¡e shut down, many roade were blocked, and eome of the
¡tranded in
were
tr¿velera
of
Thoueande
paralyzerì'
were
centers of commerco
in
an l8'Ioot
down
bogged
train
Âmrrak
nublic sheltels' A Chicago'to-Miami
memhere
and'
crew
passengers
the
ó4
and
Indiana
in.,* ilrift ncar Muncie,
enowplow
anxiouely waitccl one and oncJralf rìaye before the crew of -a railroad
continually!
God
necd
we
them to ahelter. Surcly,

"ool.l "uiry
Itlrel¡oove¡usâsindividua]sandasanationtodirectourthoughtranew
to our Lord, the God of nAturc. Mty we humbly renew our tru¡t in Him and
ncknowletlge with gratitude our continuing nccd of Divine Providence'
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OurWomenToday....

The

Sister Davidson 106 Years Old

Children's Corner
Illol,l

Siste¡ Elizabeth Cadman Davidson celeb¡¿ted

he¡

l06th birthday February 16, at an Open House held

at

the home of he¡ njece Mabel Bickerton, West Elizabeth,
Pa. She enjoyed visiting with f¡iends and ¡elatives, B¡o"

ß;,l"",ton

the¡ John Majoros rendercd several solos, among which
was Sister Elizabeth's lavorite hyrnn, "Guide Us Oh

Thou Great Jehovah."

Jesus, The Carpenter's Son
Dear Girls and lìoys,

Since this is thc Easter season my thoughts are on
the sto¡ies of Jesus and the land in which lle lived. I
thought o{ Naza¡eth and thc scriptu¡e which asks, "Can
any good thing come out of Nazareth?" My answer and
yours is, "Yes". AfteÌ touring the Holy Land and visiting
Nazareth, the boyhood home

oI

Jesus,

I recall rnany

things.

We ¡valked the cobblesrone streets, gazed on the
green Galilean hills, where Jesus went olten to pray,
looked up to the sky vrhich is bluer than any place in
Is¡ael and thought, this is the place where Jesus pleyed
and grew. The w¡irer in God's Word tells us, "He inc¡eased in rrisdom and sLature and in íavor with God and
man", Today one goes the back alleyway to the old market place. It is a busy place. There are open stalls along
a narrow street, little donkeys pulling carts filled with
fruit and vegetables growû on the hillgides nearby. On
tho St¡eet

of

Carpenters you

and potters working

vith

wilì

see carpeDt€¡s, tailors

primitive tools, selling their

wa¡ea,

The¡e a¡e many churches, conyents and monaste¡ies

l¡uilt in Naza¡eth. À{any changes have tqken place since
Jesus was a boy. We know that He went to the synagogue

every Sabbath to vorship God. Matthew tells us Jesus
taùght in synagogues and his wo¡ds astonished the pcople
that they asked, "Whence hath this man this wisdom and
theso mighty works? Is not this ¡he carpenter's son?"
Jesus preached Ifis first recorded se¡mon here.

It is

stated

He could do no mighty wo¡ks the¡e "because of thei¡
unbelief".
The main wate¡ supply in Nazareth is "Mary's Well"
o¡ the "Well of the Virgìn", It is norv in an arched brick
enclosu¡e and the wate¡ comes out a låucet tåther than
being drartn by a ropc or bucket. The wate¡ is still cool,
Women in their netive dress a¡e seen coming to get water
for thei¡ families, The government has done much in in.
sralling weter'lyorks and electricity {or the city of Naza.
reth. When I think of my visits to the Holy Lond, I recall
how ¡eal this song is, "Today I walked whe¡e Jesus
walked anrl felt His presence There".
Jesus livcd in Naza¡eth until He was thirty ycêrs
old. Âlthough lle was born in Bethlehem, He came to be
known as a Nazarene, Jesus of Nazareth, the Carpenter's
Son-

Sincerely,

Siste¡ Mabel

Siste¡ Davidson is rhe daughrer of the late Wm, and
Elizabeth Cadman and sister of William H. and ¡{lma
Cadman. She was born FeÌrruary t6, 1872 in a ìog house
near Vest Elizabeth, P¡esident U, Grânt was president
o{ the U. S, at that time. During the flu epidemic ol
Wo¡ld W¿¡ I, she nursed at the Elizabeth Emergency
Hospital. Later she traveled as a nurse companion to a
friend, Anna Manown Scott. She hos t¡aveled extensively
und has helped in sickness aûd distress wherever needed,
She was baptized at the ûge of 15, October 1887 by
Il¡othe¡ William Skillen. He¡ testimony is, "l neve¡ ¡eg¡etted the journey I started at the river'6 edge in my
youth to rvork out my soul's salvation. With the help of
God I will continue os long as life will last rhrough
obeying the Gospel. It has kept me from being entangled
with ¿he things of the wo¡Id."
Sister Davidson ha¡ ìived under the guidance of cvery
president of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist. She was rhe
first president of the M,lì.Â,, and has se¡ved as vjce.
president of the General Ladies' Uplift Circle. She was
Gene¡al Church Deaconess. He¡ life has been an example
to many.

"-A,unt Dee" as she is ûffectionsteìy known, now
resides at the Metcelf Ca¡e home for the elderly at
Floreffe, Pa.

Lorain News
The Lorain Ladies UpliIt Ci¡cle hono¡ed Sisrcr Filomena Ce¡oni on her 80th birthday. In spite of the cold,
bitter, night, Thc Ci¡cle conducted the servico as planned
in Sister Jennie lle¡srek's home. After the usual activities
were completed the Siste¡s affectionately surprised Sister
Filomena by sjnging, "Happy Birthday", and presenting
her lovely câ¡ds and gifts. Our Sister's modest manner
was very touching. She follows in the category of thc
adagc, "It is more blessed to give than to ¡eceive." Sister
Filomena's membership in our Church dates back to 1930.
Her testimony has always been filled with thanksgiving
to our Heavenly Fathel fol the måny good things He has
done for he¡ and her family; namely, Sister i{,nne Lovalvo,
Sisrer Vickie Calab¡ese and B¡othe¡ Dominic R. Thomas,
the President of ou¡ Chu¡ch.
She is loved most for he¡ thoughtfulness, kindness,
ready smile, antl the ready help she extends to all who
need her. Neve¡ u bake sale, but our Sister's b¡ead will
be lhere, nor a social gathering ot any other {unction, but
tho ¡olle, b¡ead, and pizza will grace the tables, and is
cnjoyed by all who are present.

May God continuc to richìy bless her for the faithfulness, love, and help she cxtends to all who touch her
life. To a dea¡ Sister, many happy returns of the day.
Sister Marie Caldwcll

t\pril,

19?8
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BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:-

Windsor, Canada News
At the very beginning of November, Iìrother Ilob
Stanek {elt a burning desire Lo give his testimony to a
fellow wo¡ker. Given opportunity, he began to tell the
Gospel to .{rmand Hotre. B¡othe¡ Bob questioned this
man as to his desire to hear the Gospel, because he felt
he did not wa¡t God's wo¡d ro be wosted. Armand and
his wife, Marie, began to attend our services, Surely God
moved upon this man and on January 15, l97B he wcnt
into the frigid wâte¡s to be baptized. Two feet of ice was
iut. Cod's spirit, warm and calm accompanied ou¡ B¡others as they entered the wa¡er. Ilrother Bob Stanek performed his fjrst baptism, reaping the fruit oI his labors,
Seve¡aì were experiencing their filst baptism whe¡e
ice had to be cut. Ämong lhem wâs B¡other Paul Holan
and his mother, Sister Dorothy, from Niles. Jokingly ir
was brought to our attention how this was the fìrst baptism our new B¡othe¡ ever saw, and he had the opportunity [o p¿rticipate. In the afternoon service our B¡other
ilûs co¡rlirmed by Iìrother Don Collison, Ler us all ¡e.
member ou¡ new Brother, his wìfe and God's tende¡
rìlercies to the child¡en ol men,

The following Sunday, January 22, Sherry Finley
from London, made ¿ special efforl to come to Windso¡
and have he¡ trro-ye¡¡r.old daughter, Brandy, blessed; her
name to be w¡itten down and numbered with the child¡en

of

God.

Siste¡ Ad¡ienne Collison

B¡anch Edito¡

Baptism And Visitors

At

Roscoe Branch

On Sunday, Novembe¡ 6, 197'1, the Brothe¡s and
Sistels at the Roscoe Branch rejoiced to see anothe¡ soul
added to the fold. Sister Edith Snyder, who had been
at[ending the meetings with r¡s for the past few years,
askcd for he¡ baptisrn the week l¡efore and entered the
Ìseters of baptism at Elco, Pa. Many Saints gathered
along the Monongahela Rive¡ shore to witness Brother

Ilud Martìn baptize our Siste¡. We retùrned to The
Church for our fellowship meeting ¡nd our Sister rvûs
confirmed by the Laying on of llands by Brorher Gasper
Karelli. 'lhere was a large atlendancc lo welcome our

Ps¡e

Sevcn

nerv Sister into ¡he fold, Several lestimonies and hymns
oI joy gave praise to God for His goodness.

On Sunday, Noveml¡e¡ 20 we were happy to have
I.Ì¡othe¡ IJob Iìu{firrgton, his wife, Sister Arìene, along
with ll¡othe¡ Dan Buffington and his uife, Sister Mary
Lou wirh us for the day. Brothe¡ Bob opened the morning
service speaking from Mattheu l1:l-7 ¿e¡ses. The love
and Spirit of God rvas felt among us as our Brother spoke
concerning the necessity to se¡ve God when trials come
and that çe should neve¡ be offended in God, Ife encouraged us ro pût ¡ioth hands on the rod of iron; not
one hancl on the ¡od of i¡on and one upon the things of
this world. I{e said we rnust selve God 100 per cent,
pulting Him fi¡st in our live5. l4¡trt beautiful rro¡ds of
life and testimony of God's goodness were deìivered by
Il¡othe¡ Bol¡, Ou¡ B¡othe¡s and Sisters from Imperial
êang us o beautiful selection, "Amazing Grace,,. During
the afte¡noon, r9e had our feet.washing selvice. ,A beautiful spirir was felt as ve sew the love ol God manifested
among us. We trLrly enjoyed our visiting Brothers and
Siste¡s and the sweet fellowship enjoyed together. May
God bless them, along with ou¡ new Siste¡ Edith as they
endeavor to serve Ç6!, that th€y in tu¡n may continue to
be a bìessing to others.
The Roscoe B¡anch

REFLECTING ON THE YBAR I97?
TUCSON I{ISSION
Since this is the beginning of the neç year, we would

likc to look l¡ack fo¡ s moment and review some of the
hiehìiehrs of rhe past yea¡. How olten we forget the
blessings that God has granted to us, so this seems like

a good time to remember the many good ùhings that have
happened to us in the Tucson Mission.

\Ve ¡hank God fo¡ His wonde¡ful love and ca¡e. Aì¡o

that we hâve ¿n opportunity to be par¡ of His Chu¡ch
lestored jn these the last days, We look lo¡ward to the
,Jay uh"n men and women everywhere will avail themselves

of His

goodness torÌard them.

W'e wanl to tha¡k all the Brothe¡s and Siste¡s who
have visi¡ed us throughout thc year, Also for all the many
leÌatives ùnd f¡icnds who have come because it has helped
us and been a joy to us.

,Àbout a year ago, Brothe¡ Dick Ch¡istman was involved in a most serious car accidenl. We aìl know that,
wìthout a doubt, if it had not bcen for the prayers of the
Saints and the help of God, our Brother would no! be with
us roday. Truly a mi¡åcle. While this past year has been
very djfficulr lo¡ Brorher Dick and his family, we all hope
and pray that the coming new year will bring good health
and many blessings to ou¡ B¡other and {amily,

We Lhink of the many who have been anointed for so
many different needs, We thank God for many times
answering ou¡ p¡âyers, and for keeping us from many
dangers.

Siste¡ Sa¡a Neill ¡elÀted that while she was using rn

electÌic lawn mower, the macltine stopped running. Not
Ìealizing that the power was on, she tu¡ned the machine
ovc¡ aùd began to clean out the bottom around lhe l¡lade.
few moments after having turned the machine back
ovcÌ,
^ the motor started up again. She reûlized then thåt

she could have had her hand cut olf. She couldn't help
but feeì that God was rrith he¡ and h¿d spered her'
Some oI ou¡ young people were privileged to go to

the G.M.8..4.. Campout in Pennsylvania a¡d how ve
enjoyed all the good thingg we hea¡d. We especially vere
excited when we received the neûs that Jimmy Brutz,

Brother Tony and Sister G¡ace Brutz's son, was baptized st oamp. Surely an answe! to many prayers. He ie
a welcome addition to our mission and we proy that God
vill bless him all the dayÊ of his life.

Many of you know Brother George Neill and how he
hos suffered f¡om e number of alllictions ovcr the yea¡o'
During one of our meetings Brother George ¡elsted sn
expelience that he eeid gtve him to unde¡stand thot life
would not be easy for him. The experience did encourage
him to go on. In his d¡eam he lound himself, along with
å g¡oup of Saiûts, tlaveling by foot otr e road leading to
a very beautiful castle which was up ahead on a hill,
becâûse they knew thot's where ¿he blessings were. How'
ever, the road was in te¡rible shape. Big end small rocLs,
and holes, dilches, etc., making it ve¡y dilficult to walk
Because of this, Brother George wanted to lind ¿n eaeie¡
road fo¡ himself ¡nd the Sainis. He then found a road

which was peved and beautiful but afte¡ a vhile he
seemed to be lost. Afte¡ some meditation, he took a tu¡n
in the road and came upon the first ¡oad again' the ore
r,,'ith all the holes, etc., and gaw the Sainh {urther up
shead stluggling on this bad road, trying to get to the
castle whe¡e the blessings were. Because of hie detour,
Brother George had fallen a little behind, but he wag
happy to be back on the l¡ad ¡oad with the other Saints,
striving to ¡e8ch the csstle whe¡e lhe blessings were'

We are happy to leport' too, that in November, Bro'
¿he¡ Ma¡L Landrey, M,8.,{. organizer fot thi6 a¡€¡, csme
to Tucson and we organized an M.B'A. loc¡l he¡e. While
we are not many, we did leel thât

it

wa8 neceô8ary so thal

our young people could have more Âctivities and gain
from the experience of being part of the G.M'B.,{ As it
has in so many othe! locals, our prayer is that the M.B.A.
might attract other young and old so that erentually they
might become a part of the Church.

News From Rochester, New York
The Rochcsle¡, Nerv York Mission eta¡ted the New
Year by having visito¡s,.{Þostle Nick Pietrangelo and
his wife l¡om Derroit, Michigan. The ¡neeting was opened
by singing Hymn, "Moke Me À Blessing", B¡othe¡ Nick
chose fo¡ his text th€ 6rlt Chøpter ol Ephesians, 11'19
¿,e¡s¿s, "Pu[ on the whole a¡mour of God, that ye may be
ablo to stsnd againsl the wiles of the Devi[." We should
aìl be strong in the Lo¡d, by putting on ¿he whole srmou¡
so we aan stånd all the power oI evil. Jesus said,
am the Life, the T¡uth and the Way. I will be with you
untiì tbe end."

of God

"I

Brolher .{nsel D'Âmico, the Presiding Elder, was the

next speake¡ and commented, ".Are we soldie¡s oI the
C¡oss? We should put on the whole Armou¡ of Cod and
be a good soldier, if we l{ant lo put up a good fight. The
.We

should seck lir¡t
Word of God is the life of our soule.
the Kingdom of Heaven and everything elge will be ¡dded
unl,o us,t'

The rneeting was then opened for testimony. Sacra'
ment rsas administered and a wonderful spi¡it p¡evailed
all during rhe meeting; God's blésiings was felt by all
On Vednesday evening, January 11, 19?8 the mernbe¡s and friends of the Rochester Mission gathered at
Brothe¡ and Siete¡ Ânsel D'.{mico's home fo¡ a fa¡ewell
psrty for Brother snd Sister (Patsy) Marinetli and Sister
F¡ancione who are moving to Ärizona. It was a beauriful
evening as we all wished them well. In attendance wele,
Bob and Bonnie, Guido and Antoinelte, Hope and ,{nnie
Msrinetti Ând Miss Bachman our piano teacher who
taught piano lessons to our pianists.

A beautiful cake w¡g made with the inscription,
"God Bless You Loved Ones, I9e will Miss You"' They
wero presented with a digitsl clock to remind them of sll
the happy memo¡ies we spent together.
We then had a singspiratioû with Bob at the piano.
all. Ve were dismissed
À
'We
Meet Again".
by singing, "God Be With You Until
in
their new venlute
success
them
much
We want to wish
and pray that God r+ill send othe¡o to fill their places.
pleasant evening was had by

Sister Carmella D'Amico

It's impossible to ¡ecall how msûy times that God
has blessed us or helped u8. Ve can only thank Him {or
His goodness to{ard us, both fo¡ the time wo ¿re aware
of, and for the times we a¡e not' We look fo¡ward to

many more manifestations o{ His love and we pray thot
tho new year may bring more souls into thc Gospel Ìestored. May God bless you all.
B¡othe¡ Paul F¡ancione
Tucson Editor

Greensburg Branch Newe
The Greensburg Branch ¡eceived a blessing on Sun'

day, August 28, 19?? when Kathìeen Rebosky was taken

to the waters edge to be baptized. Brother Paul GetrÌy
baptized and confi¡med our new Sister. Sister Kathle€n
grãw to bo ìoved by all as she attend€d the Bratch for
ieuer"l yeat". It brought greÂl joy ûnd thankÊgiving to
o¡¡r hea¡ts ¡o watch our dea¡ friend finally becoure ou¡
Sister in Christ. Our prayer is that God will Blees Siste¡
Kathleen and keep her stÌong in the faith'

Six Ordained
Sunday, October 2, 1977 at Detroit Branch No' 1,
we opened our doo¡s and welcomed lour visiting elde¡e
to ou¡ house of vorship. B¡others Don¡inic Thomcs, F¡ank
Mo¡le, Joseph Sbaz¿¡ and Richa¡d Saotilli a¡¡ived fo¡
our morning meeting. We we¡e also blessed with the
presence of the visiting Ladies' Ci¡cle members. Needless
th" House oI God was full to capêcity with souls
io
"ay, to bc fed,
longing

B¡other Nick Pietrangelo opened in proyer. Then
visiting Brother Richa¡d Santilli began a sermon which
cove¡ed much Biblical History. He stÂrted with the i¡rportance of parents güiding their child¡en in the ways

of the Lo¡d.
His second point *as tha¿ oI obedience to God as
he illuslrated that by the use of v¿¡iot¡s scriptur€s, commencing with the time of Noah and ending with Joseph

in

Egypt,

t\pril,

1978

'l'he Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongohela. Pa.

Brother Joseph Shazcr followed. He began by asking
how many of us couìd be like those in the Bible, when
Cod said go and they packed up and traveled.

He then turned his subject to Christ, His worì< and
lovc. B¡other Shazer said Christ, "brought the perfect

way." In detail, he proceeded to desc¡ibe wh¿t he mennt
by that phrase. He then bore his testimoDy of how he
came into The Church. It was truly û stirring account.
In olosing he spoke oI his expectstions and desires in
serving Cod.

B'other Dominic Thomas vas the {iral speake¡.

He

b¡ought or¡t some points made by out previous speakers
and added some oI his own thoughts. He talked about the
day of judgement, and our responsibility to The Church
aùd Lo our fellowmsn. He asked us to examine our lives
to find where our values lie, are we putting God fitst?

In closing, he esked, "Didn'r Jesus do it sll"?
Our meeting w¡s concluded r,*ith prayer offered by

B¡othe¡ F¡ank Morle.

Ihe afte¡noon meeting was equally as exciting. We
had nine visiting elders. They had come to ou¡ B¡anch
to r,vitness the ordination of three teachers, trvo deacons
and ì deaconess.
The ¡h¡ee Teache¡s called to s€rve wele:
Brother Eugene Amo¡mino
feet were washed
- his
by Ilrother John Buffa and he w¡s
ordained by Brother
Dominic Thomas;
Brother Richa¡d Thomas
his feet l*ere washed by
- was
Brother F¡ank l,omba¡di and he
o¡doined by Brother
,ouis Vitto;

P¡so Ni¡c

part of God's vineyard, we laced many trials and chal.
lenges, but now... Glory be to God. .. ou¡ faith in thje
work is becoming sight. We've had inte¡ested vjsitors
allend óur meelings on a regular basis; and r,vhat a
blessing it ha6 been to have people gûth€r !o h€ar our
testimony of tho Gospel resùo¡ed jn these ùhe lûütel days.
During the past few months Brother Mitchell Edwards and Brother Jerry Giavonnone of 'Warren, Ohio
Branch have måde visits to Omaha to administer to us.

We thank God fo¡ these Brothers' interest in the wo¡k
Ve know that they have made sac¡ifices for the
welfa¡e of ou¡ souls and our prûyer is that God vill bless
lhei¡ effo¡ts mÂde on our behalf. They have encouraged
us and challenged us in ou¡ faith,
Some might say... those poor Sisters out there âll
alone rvith no Elder o¡ Brother; Iar from the rnain body
oI The Chu¡ch.,.but we say don't weep for us, God is
supplying ALL our needs. Just continuo to p¡ay for us.
Scripture in the New Testament ¡ecords the early Saints
used the homes as their meeting places. Also Alma in
îhe Boole oJ illormon preached to those desirous to hear
¿ho word of God in the thickets by the waùels of Mormon
¡vhe¡e he ¡e.es¡ablished The Church, The Siste¡e he¡e
feel that even though we have no building, no Elder, not
even a Brother, The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist does exigt
here and according to the plan that God hrs set fo¡th
here, we are thriving. Ve thank God that He has opened
homes where we caû meet in peace and harmony to wor.
ship and praise Hìs holy na'me in spirit and in truth. We
a¡e careful to Ìre prayerful in,ALL that we do he¡e because we knorv of assu¡ance that "except the Lo¡d conducts the plan, the best concerted schemeg are vain and
he¡e.

B¡othe¡ Thomas Everett
bis feet we¡e washed by
- was
Brother Petel Scola¡o and he
o¡dained by Brother

neve¡ can succeed,"

Spencer Eveletl.

for fast and prayer scrvice. The Iord truly directed our

The two Deacons c¿lled we¡e:
B¡oùher Dennis Eve¡ett
his feet we¡e washed by
Brothe¡ J. Veltman and he- was o¡dained by Brother
No¡man CamÞiteìle;
Brothe¡ Don Ruyle

his fect were washed by Bro-

- he was o¡dained by Brother
ther Anthony Scola¡o and
Paul Vitto.

Our new Deaconess is Siste¡ Jennie Pietrangelo
he¡ feet we¡e washed by Sigte¡ Yolanda Pietrangelo and
she was o¡dained by Brother Nick Pietrangelo,
Before closing B¡othe¡ Nick Pietrangelo said a Iew

words of encouragemert and guidance to oul newly o!.
dained worke¡s and their mates.

OuI m€eting was then closed in prayer by Brother
Tullio LaCivita.
Sis¿e¡ Diano Thompson

News From The Omaha, Nebraska Area
The Sisters in Omqha are truly enjoying the blessings

of God and the Lord has again laid it upon my hea¡t to
sha¡e some of our experiences vith the Gospel News

-A.t

the end of the year we were ingpi¡ed to gsther

service and He challenged us to extend ou¡selves mo¡e
in 1978 fo¡ the sake of the Gospel. We have decided to
attend the April Conlerence as a g¡oup, Some of the

people who have been visiting our meetings have exa desire to alter¡d Conference with us. We a¡e
plsnning to drive so that aìl who deei¡e to come nith us
can. 'Iho drive to Confe¡ence for us is close to 2,000
miles roundtrip; but we are dete¡mined that with God
pressed

ALL things are possible. God has softenèd rhe hea s of
some of ou¡ husbands and they are ûssisting us in our
plans to drive to Confe¡ence,
We expect to.extend ourselves in othe¡ areas ¡uch

visiting rhe sick in hospitals and in thei¡ homes;

as

and
whenever possible doing what we can to make them mo¡e

comfortable, Last week two oI ou¡ Sisters visited the
home of a womûn who is almost totally paralyzed. They
harl liberty Lo read scripture with tbe rroman and also
givo their testimonies. So where evet in this city lhst God
opens the door, we intend to enter r¡med 1,.'ith our testimonies and the love oI God; for we know that God is

p¡ese ing that sincere few (spoken ol it The Book oJ
Mormon) in lhis city lor our testimonies, We feel that by
faithfully doing the wo¡k God instructs us to do, we can
lirerally force God to move on ou¡ behalf and completely
establjsh His wo¡k he¡e. We know He is a God that keeps

¡eade¡s.

ALL His

God continues to bless us as rye g{¡ther each Sunday
lo pray, ¡ing hymns, read scripture and/ot give testiû¡ony
as the Spirit directs r¡s. ,{s Sisters, striving alone for
6even ycars to hol<l up the banne¡ o{ Restoration in this

So you see our faith in the wo¡k here has grown
stronger, our desire to do the will of God ie Iirme¡ and
ou¡ dete¡mination remûins [o be steadlast and unmovcable at any cost in what wc know God has given us. So

p¡omises.

Page
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fhe Church of Je¡us Christ, Monongahela,

when yort go into your sccrcl closels Lo pray' remembcr
the wolk jn OInaha. ,A.gain we extend an open invitation
Lo all to lisit us jn this part of God's vineyard.

Sister DororhY MilÌer

l1l Crestridge Drivc
Bellevue, Nebraska 68005
(402)

29-6s95

Cleveland, Ohio Branr-h No. I News
Ch¡istmas f)ay, December 25, 1977, vill be a Sab'
bath Day long remembc¡ed in ou¡ Branch. During Sundoy
School the cltildren gavc rts an inspiring program of
pocms, scriptule rcuding, and ChrisLmas carols.
In our morning service, Brothers Vince Gil¡son and
Ma¡io Mila¡lo both spoke of the love of God and the love
u'o shor¡ld have fo¡ our fellowman. If we have lore, lhen
peace will follow. We jntended on having a shor[ testi'
mony ¡neeting becausc the children we¡e anxious lo get
homc.

Mr, Iìudy Peterson, a Secd of Joscph, asked for his
baptism, ancl we all rejoiced because Brother Rudy has
been attending our B¡anch for some time. B¡other Vince
Gibson and Brother Bill Hufnagle were instrumental in
introducing BroLher lìrrdy tó tlìe Gospcl.
We wenl to the lake in Ducìid. Ohio. ft was very cold
with waves about four feet high. Âs B¡other Vince Gibson

took Brothc¡ Rudy into Lhe water, after trying

several

times to immerse our ncw Brother, a large wave came in
and our Brother lost his footing. It was as if the wave
were the ¡¡ms of the Lo¡d and enfoÌded our B¡other' a
most beautiful sighr. Wc returned to the church building
and our tlrother was confirmed by Brother Ma¡jo Milano.
Brother Rudy then told us how he had becn thìnking and
p¡aying for this ûnd hc hner+ this had to bc the day

We all went home wilh joy in our hearts as a

Seed

of Joseph had been reborn on the birthday of ou¡ Saviour'
Our prayer is that this may be the start of the coming
foÌth of the Seed of Joseph i¡r this area.
Sister Mûrgaret Abbott

Branch

I,

Detroir, Michigan

On Sunday, January 22, l9?8 we had in our presence

a most welcome visitor, Brothcr Dominic Thomas, our
Church P¡esidcnt,

Âfte¡ B¡othe¡ Dominic offe¡ed the opening prayer,
he began his se¡mon. He sroted, that people of rhe world
are scarching for a place of survival, they'rc looking {or
success and happiness. Thcn he divided people into two
categoriesi the olrong and tlte weak
lle said, the strong people of this wo¡ld aren't looking
for love. They use attention, offection and love, llying to
gain ¡ecognition,
Although wc do not look fo¡ the kind of strength the
world hopes to atlain, Íe do need spiritual strength So
in trying to encourage those of üs who ale weak he said,
rve can become stronge¡ th¡ough self discipline Brother
Dominic spoke of times in his ìife when he had been

spiritually weak, bur added, that with God's help and
ha¡d wo¡k he has grown spiriLually srronger'
In speaking to us of what we ought to be, and be

l'¡ .

Âl¡il'

l9?B

doing he said, as indiridrrals wt¡ h¿rve ot¡r own tâle¡ts and
as a Chrrrch ve have ¿ rcsponsibility l[ this Chr¡r'ch does
what it is supposed to do we will bc å strong Church. If
ve as individuals do what wè are supposed [o do, we wilÌ
bc a slrong peopÌc.
lìrother l)ominic Þreparcd us against the evil one by
saying, the harder wc work for The Church, the harder
lhe enemy of our soul works.
I{c expresscd to us thc fact thùt, if we expect 'Ihe
Chu¡ch to grow, we âs individr¡als wiìl have to be more

rommiltcd to thc Lord's work Then ou¡ Branches will
become more f¡uitful.
F[e advised l¡s that, if we w¡rnl Lo be bctlcr servtnts
of rhe Lord, we will have to plan our spiritual livcs. He
said, "Keep your leet on the straiglìt and narrow palh "
B¡other Dominic \ycnl furthe¡ by stâting that our
st¡ength is limited and shoultl be used wisely. He re'
minded us also, thât out slrength is in the Lo¡d

Our morning meeling was then closed in prayer,
offered Lry Brothcr Spencer Evercll.
Sister Dianc Everett

Meetings

At The Rex Hotel, Detroit

The U¡ban Indian Commirtee, sssisted by û number
IìroLhers, Sisters ¡rnrl friends has begun conducting
meetings in the lobby oI the Ilex Horel, downtown Detroil
every Sunday morning. 'l'he meetings l¡sually last from

oI

10:30 À.M. until 12:15 P M. Âfter each service, we setve
rcf¡eshments, 'Ihis time allous us an opporhrnity to meet
with the visitors that artend oü¡ services and' in some
cases, make ar¡angements to lisit them in their dwelling
places.

Our first meeting at thc Rex Holel was held June
5, l9??. The Spirit oI God was fclt by all in that meeting
and, Draise God, He has l¡een with us ever since During
our lirst meeting, \ve witnessed the blossing of two small
Indian children,'fim and Tom Seneca. In the meetings,
many of our visitors express themselves, some âsk to be
anointed and, praise God, some âre hetled Many of our
visito¡s just keep coming back because they feel God's
love, His blessings and His Spirit. We were privileged to
witness lhe baptism o{ Sister Margucrite Heath, who
along \rith her husband, B¡othe¡ Mervin Heath, ltave been
attending our meetings.
Sacrament is edministered by our Eldet Brothers
every Sunday to the atten(ling Brothers and Sisters.
Brolher Roy and Siste¡ Jean DePe¡no's pâst interest
and activities within the .{me¡ican Indian community in
¡he D€troit area have proven invaluable to our committee's efforrs thus far. We ûre grateful to Cod fol lheir
dedicution to this work, Sister Jan Stei¡rock h¡s volunteered to take ca¡e of the Sunday School and has done a
mastedr¡l iob in providing Â groriing numl¡er of child¡en
with good teaching material ¡nd excellent instruction.
With respect to the mission among the Seed of Joseph
downtown Detroit, only God kno¡vs whtt is yet to
come and how He will fu¡the¡ manifcst Himself within
this work. We are grateful [o llim tlÌÊt another door has
been opened whe¡e the Gospcl may bc preaclted and
r¡here othe¡s may havc an oppodunity lo receive their

in

soul's salvadon.

Pago Elcvcr

The Church of Jcrus Chriet, Monongahcla, Pa,

AÞril, l9?8

Please pray for all those who a¡c involved in what
sppea¡s to be a fruitlul and productive work. Please pray
for Joseph's Seed, that their hearts might be opened and
lheir minds might understand the precious value ol Îfu
ßook of Mormon and that they might accept ite csll to
repentancc and receive salvation.
God bless you.

Siste¡ Leona Bulfa

%î. ß.
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GMBA Activity Committee Meets

the other rpostles followed. Tbeir theme was Írom Psalm
l2l - "I will lift up mine eyes unto lhe hille from whence
cometh my help", Space does not allow us to elabo¡ate
upon their talks, th€y ve¡e beautiful and we enjoyed
them and the Bpi¡it that accompenicd th€m.
r4.ll in the Flo¡ida District appreciate ¡hst our Apostle
Brothe¡s chose Flo¡ida to hold thei¡ meetings this year
and we are enjoying their fellowship and visit of lho¡e
who a¡e still here, Âmong other meelings hcld in this
district and which some of the Aposdes heve attended,
ì{as the first meeting held in the Tampa Mis¡ion new
building on Sunday, February 5. Our congratulatious and
best wishes a¡e er(tended to the Saints in Tampa and our
prayer is that the Lo¡d vill continue to bless tþem. Â
tentalive date for the dedication o{ this buiìding hirs been
set for May 28,

Elsie M. Ensan¡

Edibr . Florid¡ District

by

!ømes D. Gibson, GMBÀ Ed,íto¡

The GMB.À Activity Committee met st the Monongahela Church Building on February 11, l9?8.
1'ho main subject fo¡ discussion vas the lorthcoming
GMBA, Campout. The camp will be held at Massenetta
Springs in Virginia. The Camp Director will be B¡o¿he¡
Ken Stalcy assisted by ll¡othe¡ Jim lluttenburger. Camp
will n¡n f¡om June l0 to 17. The ¡ules for camp were
discussed and will be cla¡ified in the Camp Info¡mation

Booklet. The feasibility oI holding lutur€ campouts i¡
one specific location is to be conside¡ed. This wouìd
allow our group to have p¡efe¡enc€s on camp dates.
report 1{as given concerning lhe {uture publication
Gospel News of Mission Fields. This vas passed
on a! the past GMBA Confe¡ence. The a¡ticle will have
pictures and a comÞrehensive report of all mission lields
,À

in the

ol the

Chu¡ch.

A report conceming the coloring books was given,
There a¡e stiìl plenty of copies available for sale. Every.
one is encouraged to use them in classes and lor personal
use.

Â card was sent tô Sister Elizabeth Davidson on he¡
l06lh birthday. Shc was the first P¡esident of the GMIIA,
Begin now lo prepare lor the 1978 Carnpout.

Apostles Meet

In

Florida

The Brothers and Sisters of the Flt¡¡ida Dist¡ict were
very happy ro have the Apostles oI The Church oI Jesus
Christ meet in Florida. This was thei¡ regular meeting
held prior to lhe Aprjl Conference to take ca¡e ol the
busincss of the ÂÞostles, and was held in Lake Worth.
Äccording to what we have hea¡d rhe r\postles had good
meelings and accom¡rlished flhat they set out to do, Their
meetings r+ere held on Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
January 2ó thrtr 28. Saturday evcning was open to all
and.{postle B¡othe¡ Joseph l¡valvo of Califo¡nia showed
slides and talked on his missionary wo¡k in Mexico
ûmong the Indians. On Sunday, January 29, a gat\ering,
of the Flo¡ida Dist¡ict was held in Lake Worth. Eight
wcre in ettendance and the meeling was lu¡ncd
over
^Þostlcs
Lo them. Brothe¡ James Lovalvo sang a solo, "My
l'riend", which Le composed. Brother Paul D'Amico of
Lockporr, New Yo¡k openerl thc mccting aûd several of

Pennsylvania Dietrict Conference
The SemlAnnual Conference of the Pennsylvania
District was held at the Vanderbilt Branch on Saturday,
February 18, l9?8.

B¡othe¡ John Manes, District President, presided
over the conle¡ence, assisted by his counsellors Brothers
James Grazan and Russell Cadman.
B¡other Grazan opened the meeting rvith a lew com.
ments snd special prayer was had by B¡other Russell
Cadman for the sick.

Brother Manes instructed the elde¡e to ps¡ticipate
and

st

ve lo complete the business of ¡he Diet¡ict.

Some of the Business thût was discussed wae the
reading of Brother Ryan Ross's lestimony concerning hls
experience and God's healing him of his affliction, It
\rae accepted that this testimony be ¡ecorded in our Dis-

trict

His¿o¡y.

Also all branches and organizatio¡rs were instructed
that all donations [o¡ Åf¡ica ûre to be made through
B¡othe¡ Richa¡d Lawson.
committee chaired by Brother Joseph Rosg was
^ to formulate activities oI the district such as joint
elec[ed
rneetings, outings, seminars, etc.

Âll activities
Disrrict O{fice¡s.

will be subject lo

app¡oval

by

the

Due to the lact that the snow had not been ¡emoved
completely from the Gene¡al Church Auditorium parLing
lot, the Sunday Se¡vice was not held there.

The Branches o{ Fredonia, McKees Rocks, and Im.
pe¡ial met at lhe Âliguippa Branch, while the Branches
of Vanderbiìt, Clairton, Greensburg and Roscoe met at
the Monongahela B¡anch for the Sunday Services.
The electiorÌs of Officers we¡e as Iollows.
Prcsrdent: Paul Palmieri (recomnended)
lst Counselo¡: Richard Larvson
2nd Counselo¡: J. F¡ed Olexa
Secretary: Arthur Gehly
A.ssistant Secretary: Ilarry Robinson, James King.
Financial Secretary: Thomas Ross
T¡e¡surc¡: Ânthony Ross
,{udirors: Dan Todaro, Lawrence King,

Pago

Twelvc

VOLFF

Lib¡a¡ian.: Riohard Scaglione
AÊsistant

April, l9?8

Tho Chu¡oh of Jesur Chriat, Mono¡8shcla, P¡.

Librsritn: Glen

Collins

On Saturday, October 22, 1977, Miss Mary l-ou
Kuzin and Mr. Robert A, Wollf we¡e u¡ited in holy

Histo¡ian: Id¡is Mertin
Assisùant Historisn r Cherles King
Editor:. Alvin Gehly

matrimony at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist in Greensburg,
Pa.

The Appeel Committee consists of B¡othe¡s

Jamee

Canpbell, John Olexa and Dan Casasanta,
Tho Diet¡ict Mission Board ¿re ¿s follows; B¡others
James Campbell, Joseph Shazer, Joseph Ross, Jobn
Manes,,Alma Nolfi, Paul Palmieri and DÂn Casas¡ntå.
We wish God's blessings upon th€se who hsve been
elected to conduct the business of the District.
A. standing vote

. KUNN

of thankg wss given tq our

previouô

B¡other John Ali, uncle oI the bride, o{ficiated at
the wedding ceremony assieted by Brother Paul Gehly,

Vocal musical selections ¡rere p¡eeented by Johlr
Nqrretto, coucin of the bride, and tccompaninent was
provided by Siste¡ Erms D¡askovich.
Tho newlyweds will ¡eside in Clovis, New Mexico
while the groon co¡)linues his se¡vice

i¡

the Uûited States

Ai¡ Fo¡ce,

officere who heve completed their tern.

B¡othe¡ Bob Nicklow
Pa. District Editor

-

.

OBITUARIES

'

--.-.-o--

GLORIA LEFTWICH

NE\T ARRIVAIS

Siste¡ Gloria Lefrwich, a membc¡ of the Clajrøn
Branch, passed on to her eternal rewa¡d Febrr.rary 12,
1978. She was bo¡n on June 28, I94l and wae baptized

_

Congratulations ale in order to the proud pa¡ents fol
the following new me¡nbers of thei¡ lamiliee. New ar'
¡ivals have been as follows:

Cha¡les Edward

to Eric and D¿na

Ande¡son of

Greensburg, Pennsylvania,

Be¡jamin F¡ancis to Gary and Ke¡en Ciccati of

on Decembe¡ 8, 1973. She ie survived by he¡ husband and
two daughters, brothers and siste¡s.

Brother English Webb, Jr. officiated

rt

the fu¡e¡¿l

services and ì^,as assist€d by Brothers Daniel Caeasant¡

and Harry Robinson.
She was a faithful Sister strivirg eyen
tion to praise God.

i¡

her afllic-

Pasadena, California,

Jonathan Eric to F.dwe¡d and Betty Eile¡
quippo, Pennsylvania.

-

WEDDINGS
HOLAN

.

of

-Ali.

-

COLLISON

B¡othe¡ Paul Holan and Si6te¡ Arlene Collison Ì{ere
united in holy wedlock at The Church of Jeeus Christ in
Windsor, Onüa¡io Canada on February 11, 1978.
The ceremony was officiated by Iìrothers Bob Cia¡¡ochi and Don Collison, the b¡ide's fothe¡, Musical selections were presented by the qusrtet o{ B¡othe¡ John and
Sister Bsrba¡a St¡accia, Sister Lori Go¡¡elin ¡nd Siste¡
Patty lgnagni, JeII Thomas accompanied at the piano.

JOHN GAMMICHIA
B¡other John Gammichia passed from this life on

February 3, 19?8. Ile was born on September 18, 1897
and was baptized on Ju¡e 4, 1933. He was ordained an
Elde¡ on June 20, 1940.
B¡othe¡ John was a ¡aember of Detroit B¡anch No. 2
and tarried many yeals âs a rdarrior for the Lo¡d both in
his homo Branch and in the missionÀ¡y field. His rrany

talents both natural and spirilual were used

B¡othe¡ Ke¡neth Loml¡ardo and Sisrer Flo¡ence
Risola we¡e united.in marriage ât lhe Hopelaryn B¡anch
of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist on Saturday, Dcoembe¡
31, 1977, Ilrother August D'O¡azio officioted at the ceremony. Siste¡ Elise Molisani saùg the musicûl selections
and sho was Âccompanied by Brother Gary Ensana, The
couple will ¡eside in Bloomlield, New Jereey.

the

He is eu¡vived by his wife, two daughtels, one son,

fivo grandchildren,

Ioù

great-grar¡dchildren, Iour sisters

and one brother.
B¡othe¡s Reno Bologna and Dominic Thom¡s conducted the funeral service.

Tho newlyweds are residing in NiÌes, Ohio.
LOMBARDO . RISOLÀ

Ior

Church.

MARY DECCOLA
Sister Mary Deccola of rhe Cleveland, Ohio B¡anch
Jesus Chrisr passed on to her heavenly
reward on Janua¡y 19, 1978. She was bo¡n o¡ Decembe¡
B, t9l0 and was baptìzed on.{ugus¿ 14, 1938.

oI The Chu¡ch of

'fhe fune¡al se¡vices were conducted by Brothers
Ma¡io Milano and Rocco Biscotti.
She is su¡vived by cight childlen, four grandchildren,
trvo br<¡thers and one si¡Ler.
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DBDICATION SERVICES AT
RBDFORD TOWNSHIP, MICHIGAN
The membe¡s and f¡iends of Branch No. 4 met Satu¡day evening, March 11, 1978 for a pre-dedication service.
Joining vith us were BroLhcr Dominic'fhomas, Joseph
and Vicki Calal¡rese along with their son, Joel, lrom

Lorain, Ohìo,

Âfter a season of singing our meeting was opened by
B¡o¿he¡ Joseph Calab¡ese. He spoke o¡ VISDOM in
seìecting a Church building, und looking towards the
future to reach othe¡s with the Restored Gospel. IIe also
spoke on the prccious memories of those vho have gone
on Lo their ¡cward who h¿d contributed much eflo¡t to the
Church. He commended aÌl fo¡ the much work and imp¡ovemenl tbal hâd been done to make the building more
comfortêble and pleasant, befitting thc House of the Lo¡d.
B¡othe¡ Joel Calabrese sang a solo entitÌed, "More
Like thc À{aster". Many testìmonies were given thanking
God for His rvonderful and mi¡aculous provision of a
pla'"e
"l wor-hin. and relating lhc numcrous cxpcriences

that God harl given in the selection o{ our building. TruÌy
"Ihe Lotd works in mysLerious ways His wonders to per.

form", in providing fo¡ His child¡en. Especially vhen we
put all our trust iù Him, knowing what seems imposeible
for us is always possible for Him, Siste¡ Julia Cottellesse
sang "O God Ou¡ Church".
B¡other Dominic Moraco spoke briefly commending
our Presiding Elder, Anthony Lovalvo, and our membeß
and frjends who had wo¡ked tirelessly and unselfishlessly

daily for rhree months in preparation fo¡ our dedication.
We closed with prayer by llrother Go¡ie Cia¡avino,

'fhe remainde¡ of the evening was 6pent socializing
with each other and enjoyìng the delicious cake and ice
c¡eam se¡ved. Congratuìations were given to B¡other Gorie

and Sisre¡ Ann Ciaravino in hono¡ of their 40th Wedding
Anniversary and birthday congrûtulûtions to Sistel Ros¿lie
Campitelle and Larry Moraco.
Sunday, March 12. The day dawned bright and Èrilliânt nith sunshine.'Ihe Lord gave us a beautiful day for
thc <ìedic¿tion oI our Chu¡ch Building. It wss truly sp.
preciated Êfter one of the coldest and longest Ìrint€rs in
our local history.

We we¡e hono¡ed with an overflowing atlendance ol
many Brothers, Sisle¡s and friends f¡om the Michigan

Paso
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District and Ohio. Ile began our service ü'ith corrmunity
singing led by Brothe¡ Franl Conti, with Sieter Da¡ba¡a
Mangiapune st the pisno and Sigter Diane Hawking at
the o¡gan. Brother Anthony Lovalvo, Presiding Elder of
B¡anch No. 4, BreeLed ûnd welcomed alì present. He
thanked all those who had contributed and helped in our
endeavor to prepare our building. :A,cknowledgeÃ¡€nt was
made fo¡ the many congrstulatory messåges teceived f¡om
fa¡ ¿nd nea¡ and the many beautifuì floral tributee. He
int¡oduced the Gene¡al Chu¡ch Office¡s and Districl
OIIìcers present. The Champine b¡othe¡g, Ga¡y, Steve,
Claude and La¡¡y, of Ste¡ling Heights sang one oI thei¡
compositions, "Come Un¿o Me". A l¡eautilul prayer was
olfered by B¡other Paul Vitto. The Qua¡tet sang "J€sus
is the Co¡ne¡stone".
Brother Anthony Lovalvo ¡ead our early history and
acknowledged the presence of ou¡ charter members' Bro.

ther Go¡ie Ciaravino and Siste¡ Ca¡mell¡ Castelli of
B¡anch No. 4, and Sister Mary Johnson, cu¡¡ently a
membe¡ of the Sterìing-Heights B¡anch. Ve began as the
No¡thside Mission on the fi¡st Sunday of Deoember, 1934
with 20 members. It was organized as a Branch on July 9,
t938 with 38 lnembe¡s, For approximately ten years we
met ir¡ homes and in othe¡ buildings. Our mem're¡ship
grerv to over 85, but over the y€ars mÊny membe¡s have
moved to California, Florida,. Arizona, Virginia and Ohio.

In l9,t8 a baeement church w¿s erected at 1504I
W. Chicago, Detroit, Michigan and six t/eqrs lster the
building was completed and dedicated to the glory of
God. Wo worshipped there fo¡ 27 years, rfler which the
building was sold on January 9, 1975. We met joindy
with B¡anch No. 2 Allen Park, Michigan Io¡ almost two
years and then began to hold ureetinge at'lfesùland a¡d
Wonde¡land Ceniers, On September L, 197'l we purchased
our present building, Blother Lciv¿lvo also r€ad to us aD
inspiring poem entitled 'iÀ Dedication Poem of Prayer".

The meeting was then turned over to

B¡other
Dominic Tbomas, our General Chu¡ch P¡eeident, He then
announced thele was an infant to be blessed, Kenneth
Anthony Bruno IL His father, Dennis Bruno, v.,as blessed
at the dedication of ou¡ old church building. Brorher
Tullio LaCivita asked the Lord's blessing upon the child.
We we¡e then honored with s beautiful solo, "The 23rd
Psalm" by ,Alyse Molisani.

B¡o¿her Nick Pietrangelo addressed the congrega-

tion. He spoke on hov God provides when our ¡esources
a¡e exh¿usted. He brought out how lvhen it seemed qx.
tremely difficult to ¡e-establish a Branch; the Lold saw
ou¡ desires and provided. He ¡ead Ps¿lms 27th chnpter,
oerse 4, ar.d spoke on bringing in souls to hear the Gospel
and to behold the beauty of the Lord, also how oui church
building is going b be used as a center of worship, prayer
and comfort. A place to hear the word of the Lord together vith our membe¡s and friends, He s¡¡essed how
nowhelo can you find peace except in the House of the
Lo¡d and extended an invitation to those who desi¡e thig
peace. We sang Hymn No. 81, "Rejoice Ye Saints o{

Latter Days".
ß¡other Go¡ie Cia¡avino then followed, bringing out
how tho members themselves are "'Iemples of God". He
uses us to perform His wo¡k. We are serving ari "un,

will hea¡ and answer our prâye¡s
and petitions. As mo¡ral beings we should be preparing
constândy Io¡ ou¡ life to come. Prepûring ou¡ souls as
diligently as we have labored to preprre the house in
changeable God" who
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which we worship God. Ve sang Hymn No. 93, "The
Church's One Foundation".
B¡othe¡ Dominic Thomas then addresged the congreg¿tion. He refe¡red to lhe wo¡ds ol Jesus, "I will build
my Church", but He 1fÂs not speaking of €artl¡ly D8.
te¡ials. He hsd s diffe¡ent kind of building in mind. He
established the Chu¡ch of thst day and stalfed it with
many helps and ador¡ed it Í,ith numerous spiritual gifts.
He himsel{ was the cornerstone of that Church, B¡othe¡
Thomas spoke of the "falìing away" io quickly after thc
death of the Äpostles. It became necessary fo¡ God to reesteblish the Church of these leter times. Again in a short
time Äpostasy took place, The Ssints were 6cattered.
William Bicke¡ton was left alone. He prayed and followed
the di¡ection of God and began to build anew. The Lo¡d
r¡,ill use us to build His Church whe¡ever He lcads us.
We we¡e cautioned to leÈ nothing disrupt what He has
given to us, and to involve ourselyes to spread the good
¡ews of the Gospel restoted. He prays the p¡€sence of
God will be in all our buildings and the workings and
gifts of the Spirit would be so eyident those seeking will
find.

Brothe¡ Anthony Lovalvo tha¡ked everyone for attending our dedication service and lor the generous gifts
for our building. ¡. saclament case to be used in visiting
the shut'ins was blessed by Bro.ther Alex Gentile. B¡othe¡
Lovalvo invited ¡ll lo ¡emain after the service for a buffet
luncheon.

The quartet lrorn Sterling sang a[other o{ their compositions ertitled "Seed of Joscph", Dismissed with prayer
of thank{ulness for a day well spent by Brother Jose¡'
Calab¡ese.

Tho l-ord has blessed us with a rery besutilul build.

ing in ä wonderful locetion. We are happy to Ee¡tion
lhere is no mortgage to bu¡n in lhe future, as with tùe
moirey we received from our old building and the pledgcs
of ou¡ membe¡s and de¿¡ f¡iend¡ we were able to pur.
chaso it debt f¡ee, Ou¡ desire iÊ to concentrste on sharing
ou¡ wonde¡Iul Saviour with our many friends and int¡oducing the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist in our new ¿¡e¡.

-.-'.--o_SING ME THE SONGS OF ZION
Sing me the songs of Zion saints, and point me to the vay.
My blindness fades as faith sets in so I can see the day.
Tell me again how Zion's land shall not remember pain,
TIÌen siDg about my heart's desire, the bl€ssed latte¡ teign.

Sing me the songs I love to hear, tell me about the Seer.
Oh sing above the ¡aging world, oh sing away the fear.
Repeat again the prophesy, and clarify to me;
l'air Zion blooms, you say it blooms and I will shortly see.
Sing once again the time has come the hour is et the door.
When peace will reign a thousand years and war ìsill be
no more.
Say it again, I love to hear, my Jesus will I see.
Will He be king upon the land as it was told to me?

Sing me the songs of Zion sainls, and say again it's near.
¡hunder roars ac¡oss the sky, my heart is prone to Iear.
Come then and make the message clear and tell again tr,

rq.s

me;
The peaceful reign is here, it's here, be patient snd yourll

by .Àrlene Buffington
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TO THE GOSPEL NEWS

IVEST AFRIC.AN ECHO

The Lord worked upo¡ me in ¡eading "The November
issue." I found much blessing in the diffe¡ent articles I
read, in fact, all of this issue was an inspiration to the
spi¡it that ot vee hours of the morning I was inspired to

ìvrite lo you,

Àt l:30

a.m. sleep lelt me and I vas counting my
bìessings to the Lord. I'd sing within me the hymns of the
Church, but still I couldn't get to sleep. Suddenly diffe¡ent faces appeered belore me. So I asked the lærd, "Äre
they in need of prayer?" More {aces came to me, especial-

ly

young ones gone astrsy, so I tumed my night into
prayer. When I got through I picked up The Gospel Neøs
I had read upon going to bed. In reading the Editorial
page of Brother Neill in thanking God, I find that our
thanks could be put to wider and different ways.
He opens up ways whe¡e 'we see no way. This Gospel
has shown me a ¡vide range of God's ways and we lea¡n

every day, if we slay ì'vithin the beam of lìght. Every
s¡ticle in this month's issue has been a blessing to me.
Even Bro¡her Jim Lovalvo answered a question in his
article. I wås searching and God answers. We are not
worthy even to utter His name,6till we love Him deeply
and He loves us mo!e. We praise God from time to lime

lo¡ all the farnily of

God.

When Sisrer Hcaps first came to visit me in Yucaipa,
she opened my eyes to sometlung I could not see Whe¡
someone ¡etired they came to this beautiful valley. The
rndians called it that name because it means G¡een Val'

rey. But

it

has

r

perfect climate ¿nd

in vinter we

see

snow five miles away,.while he¡e in the valley ve have
vegetables all ye¡¡¡. My husband and I came !o help stslt
a mission and my eyes ¡{ele blind to notice thet nothing
but old people lived hcre. But God saw fit to plant a vine'
yard here and now the bìessings are tu¡ned to whe¡e ¡ll
the young lind jt the best plece to raise their family. Let's
play that many more $,ill come to this Green Valley.
Cod has blessed us after twelve years Y¡ith a resident
Elder, Iìrother Frank Genaro, t very patient Brother and
just recenlly, in the ,A.naheim Conference, they ordained
B¡othe¡ Clarence Kirkpatrick an Elde¡. We now have two
Elde¡s. Let's pray thst we wilì be able to reåch many
young folks who have the strength o{ thei¡ youth, lol one
by one, we old ones are going home.

Yucaipa was and still ìs a place where elderly people

retire. Mûny live long and mtny die soon afte¡. That is
why we thank God that my life and all who mey corne
he¡e will find God's wo¡k sta¡ted.'fha¡k God for opening
up ways where there were no ways \Pe are only a few
Saints but faithful. B¡other F¡ank has the patience that
we needed he¡e. We rhank God who gave us foreknowledge

at¡d strength.
Sister MarY SPata

Etlitot's Notc: SisteÌ Sp¿¡ta is about 82 years of age. She
is to be commended for her continuing interest and ac'
tiviùy in the Church despite he¡ advanced years. God bless
you, Sistcr Spata, along wi¡h your husb¿nd; and may He
sustain both of you in your servicc to others.

-^-----o-

Page Three

While we all felt a greût deal of eobe¡ness in biddiug
forewell, Nephi, J¡. and Ja¡ed's excitement about thei¡
new venture wae beginning to hounl ôs thc

t¡ip

was now
awaro
that trso years would b.e a long time befo¡e they ì,vould s€e

a reality. For the time being they we¡e not fully

{amily and friends again. All that mattered, al the no-

ment, 'was that they were going to Allica. .{s we gtood in
line to bo¿¡d rhe plane it was no secret that our linal

destination would be Nigeria, Wegt -Af¡ica. The boye
seemed lo have discussed our enti¡e itinerary with every.
one. They were excited about being missionary children.
À whole new wo¡ld was beginning to u¡fold befo¡e them.
They were totally absorbed with everything thet was hrp.
pening. They continued their chatter on the pla¡c. They
we¡e full of inquiries as they sel in the plane, Then as the
plane wss beginning to prepare for take.off, a ¡lixtu¡e of

joy and fear came ove¡ them. Jared's cnthusiaom begon to
r¡ane when he became ai¡sick. Lo¡¡aine also experienced
the same problem. We now began to ¡elax f¡om the sxcitement and tenseness of leaving everyone. The highlight of
our flight came when the boys w€re invited to th€ cockpit
of the plane !o watch the pilot and his crew operate the
cralt, About midnight it was evident that thei¡ little bodies
had ¡un out of energy and they finally b€gsn to get some
lest.
Our plane left Detroit al 6:15 P.M, and while enroute

to Boston we encounte¡ed a rainsto¡m r{hich caused ¿ onc
hour delay in landing. Áfter the boarding of passengers
the plane flew directly to London arriving at 3:30 4.M,,
E.D.T. or B:30 A.M. London lime. For us it was still early
morning ond besides we had gotten very little sleep; we
we¡e all ve¡y tired. Ou¡ weÂriness was not aided when we
went to our hotel and found tùat our rooma wele not
available. To our dismay we rdaited two bou¡s for our
rooms to become available. Now, the grestest problcm wc
had v/as getting adjusted to the ¡ime ch¿nge.

Our stay in London fo¡ three days and two nights
proved to bc a good preparation fol orr¡ trip to Nigeria.
The¡e was no looking back. Constant mental and spiritual
mcditation and prayelwere necessa¡y. Being in London
also helped ou¡ children in overcoíúng the loncliness oI
leaving home.

The child¡en werc very excited about ou¡ tout oI
London and seeing such histo¡ic sights as Big Ben, West'
minste¡ Abbey, Buckingham Palace, St. Paul'e Cathedral,
the Tover of l¡ndon and a day at Vindso¡ Casde. Ou¡
sightseeing proved, to some extent' to stabiliz€ our exûo.
tions and keep our minds occupied

Ilowever, at night I had many sobel moments. At
night, rather [han sleep soundly because of being very
tired, I found myself waking up at 2:20 P.M' both nights

jn London, I found myself praying and meditating mu'ch.
,A great burden oI responsibility fell upon me. I thougbt
of the safety and welfa¡e of Lorraine, the boys and the
Coppa's. I was faced squarely ûith the rcspot¡sibility for
thei¡ well being. My souì was greatly t¡oubled even to
the poirt of ideas entering my mi¡d lhat I w¡s a Iool fo¡
what I wüs doing. Certainly the Coppa's presence was r¡
sourcc of encouragement and fellowship. It was a wonder_
ful privilege to hsve them with us.

Many times the child¡en ¡efer to the füppa's beilg
wirh us in England and here in Nigeria. The Coppa'e and
the triÞ to England has caused the boys to reminisce quite
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often. Many times the boys remind us of what they hod
seen and experienced. The Grenadie¡ Gua¡ds' scarlet
coats, black pants, highly polished blêck ehoes and thei¡
lotal nestness gave the boys ¿n unfo¡gethble experience.
They were arved ût the changing of the guard end the
¡efusal of the guards to be distracted by the crowds, by
always being at absolute attention The highlight of
watching the guards came when one of the guards in'
conspicuously stuck his tongue out at Nephi,

J¡

and Jared.

Unfortunately our Êlay in London was ¡row ovel and
we prepared to leave fo¡ Nigeria. Vo left London at
ll:15 P.M. after e one hqur and lifteen minute delay and
arrived in Lagos, the capital of Nigeria, on Friday, July
29, 1977 øt 6:30 A.M, We experienced a great change in
temperature. In London it wss rather cool; the temperûturo rvas be¿ween 50^ó0 degrees F for which we had not
medo adequate preparation, Now, we felt the intense heat
of the tropics. The heat became overryhelming when we
began to compete rryi¡h the c¡owd to be processed through
immigration, health ca¡ds and customs. The¡e were no
lines fo¡med at each of these staLio¡¡s, People merely converged on these slations wirh shoving end pushing. The
heat did not eose the intensity oI everyone's emotions
The¡e was no air-conditioning in the building' iust ceiling
fans circulating hot eir. Even though we did not experi
ence any time change, ve agirin had not rested vely well
on our flight which did not ease the tension \re bega¡r to
feel. It v¿s eally morning ånd rde were aheady exhausted.
Later we would lind ou¡eelves totally exhcusted fror! the
day's activities.

Afte¡ mo¡e than two grueling and exhaueting

hours
through immigration qnd custom8, our spirite were given

new life vhen we met the S¿ints f¡om Lagos anxiously
awaiting our a¡¡ival sitrce 5:00 ,{,M. We were immediately
uplifted by their exp¡ession oI love and kindness towa¡d
us. We werc not af¡aíd no¡ did we feel lonely anymore.
The Saints had given us the necessary comfo¡t we needed
to get ove¡ some oI the tense and a¡rxious momenta we
had experienced. Brother Etih, the presiding officer of
Lagos, had charteled a bus to take us to the ,A,irpolt
Hotel. Ou¡ transpo¡tation cos¡ was greatly reduced by
thìs srrangement. Cer¿ainly ou! a¡¡ival had been made

better by the errangements ou¡ Brothe¡ Etim and the
Saints of Lagos had made {or us. Upon arrivjng at the
hotel we discove¡ed one piece oI our luggage missing,
Lor¡aine, Sr¡san and one of the B¡othe¡s ÌYho is a govern.
ment officer ¡elurned.to the airport and ¡et¡ieved the
luggago while the ¡est of us made errsngements {or oul
accolnlnodations.

,4fter getting our accommodations, Brother Gary,

Brothe¡ Etim and I left for Lagos at ll:30 A.M. to conduct some affairs, We had to a¡¡ive before 1:30 P.M.

when most of the places of business would close. While
going to Lagos we rve¡e in one gigantic traffic jam. The
intense heat was not adding to our comfort. While the car
'il'as sitting in the hot tropical sun, wai¡ing lor the t¡affic
to move, and the perspiratioû rolling down ou¡ bodies

llrother Gary and I simultaneously fell asleep. It

wos

done rrithout any real effort, we just could no longer keep
otu eyeg open,
'When we returned f¡om our affai¡s

Gary and

I

in Lagos, Brother

were totally exhausted. Physically and men-

tally drained, we met with the Saints, numbe¡ing

about

twenty, in ou¡ hotel room. The Sainte hosted a meeling of

Pa.

Muy'
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singing and prayer. Brother Etim spoke to ue snd Ecknow'
ledged his gratelulness to God for ou¡ sale o¡¡ival The
Saints sang many beautiful hymns to lift our spirits.

We were very exhsusted afùe¡ our B¡others and Sis'
ters departed. The thought of rising at 5:00 A.M. the noxt
morning to catch our plane to Port Hsrcourt wÂs not at
all encouraging. The child¡en were noì¡¡ feeling th€ strait
of the t¡ip; they had lost a bit of thei¡ vibranr and out'
going spirit. Howeve¡, by the G¡ace ol God they were able

to withslsnd our

constûnt movement ìdith su¡plising

endu¡ance.

The next morning, Saturday, July 30, 1977, ve were
mel ût the airport by Brother Etim, his wife and daughter
Esther, a student at the Second&ry School. They never
lelt ou¡ side and did many thingo to ensure ou¡ co¡¡folt
and safety.

Our hopes, in the ¡ear future, are to yisit Lagos on
an eirtended visit. Many tines th€ Saints in Lagos do not
havo the benefit ol hosting the missiona¡ies fo¡ more th¿n
one day as the missiona¡ies continue on to Abak, the
headquar¡els of the Chu¡ch. The cost of lodging makes
en extended stay di{ficult, A double room for my family
-ihe
Coppa's was $51'15 fo¡ th¡ee.
cost $?7.50 a day and
Howeve¡, in oû next visit we intend to make arrangements for accommodations and meals thât would cut cost.
Ou¡ meals at the hotel were rather disappointing for f6.60
and tho <¡uality and quantity left ¡r¡uch to be desi¡ed.
The total cost of our flight from Delroit to Lagos vis
London was $2,320,00. The Nige¡ian Government peid fo¡

the cost of our flight as well as our lood, lodging an/
transportation in Lagos. This is due to my teaching ap
pointment.

We had a relatively smooth trip to Port Ha¡court. It
was the rainy se¡son and usually the lrip from Lagos to

Port Harcourt is rether turbulent and the flights can

be

cancclled o¡ delayed Ior extended periods of time, However, everything went according to sched¡¡le Ând'we were
hopeful that our Brothers and Siste¡s f¡om Abak would
be the¡e to meet us. They did not disappoint us; there
r{ele approxihately {ilty Brolhers, Sisters and f¡iends

including Brother E.

U. Arthur, President o{

the

Evangelist, his wife, Sister Rachel
Chu¡ch in Nige¡ia; and ^.
Arthr¡r; B¡othe¡ G. F. A¡¡hu¡, secrelary of the Church;
B¡olher E. A. Ebong, Evangelist and ou¡ intelpreter; ard
aìso Brother George Ekpo who recently ¡eturned from his
studies in rlme¡ica, We were warmly greeted by everyone
ond were then tsken ro the P¡esidential Hotel for breakfast and refreshments.

Our trip lrom Port Harcourt to Atai Oloro, Absk
our new home, took fou¡ hours for a distance of ninety
milcs. The ¡oads were bad due to the heary rains in July.

Upon arriving at our nery horne we werc greatly
disappointed that the mission house had not been completed. We were tired and exhausrcd from our long joumey
antl the heat \{e experienced did nothing to relieve our
disappointment.

Nephi DeMercurio, Sr.

(lo

be continued.)
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Tho Ladice Uplift Circle hae in the paot and gtill ie ¡ow playing a very
important part in ihe building and eustaining our Church, both'wiih ipliftin|
by aseociation with each othe¡ and helping financially to the worthy cauee oi
the Miesionary endeavor. Aleo their prôyers are a Btrength to many invaluable
causeE.

My firet experience with the Ladiee Uplift Circle came ae f took my mother
and my eietere to a faeting and prayer meeting. They permitted me to stay. At
the diemissal with prayer, a Sieter epoke in unknov¡n tongue. I underetood the
strango wolds, "Your prayere are belore me, but the man for whom you pray
is not- worthy, th-erefore the bleseing returns to you." I had no knowledge of thó
man for whom they were praying.

During World Var II,, the Ladiee mct every Thureday morning praying
that ou¡ eoldiera wouìd return home, They continued -in 'thiã
manner until the \Var was ovcr. Many of ue faeted with them though at our
place of work. One day an unuoual expcrience happened. I heard them praying
whilc at work. I aleo heard Jim antl Joecph I-ovalvo einging, "My Jeeue I Iovè
Thee", My voice blended with thcirs and the Sistere though we were milee apart.
That night as wc met rit Sister Marietta Ruzzi'e home, we related our bleaãing,
hut Brothers Jim and Joseph Lovalvo had a greater bleesing than L
Though the thrcc of us hca¡d Sieter Helen Campitelle speak in tonguee,
Brother Jim and Joe Lovaìvo prayed for the interpretation and ae they prayed
Jim eaw an altar with a human hea¡t on it and the amoke aecendcd into heaven.
Aleo a voice apoke eaying, "Your prayere havc come to me thie day as an
acceptable offering."
These were the Mothere that nurtu¡ed ue in Chriet. Thie experience will
live in my heart and mind forsvcr. Today you are still the Mothere of all of ue
who ealute you in this special day. Your ìove, care and prayere are atill a
sustaining strength to all of ue.
'l'hie poem I dedicate to all of you the living and in memory of thooe who
have gone to their rest with God.

for

peace and

With love and admirqtion
THIS IS A MOTHER
Ä. Virtuoue mothcr that cares enouglr
Is like u jewcl truc, priceleoE.

Helpe the nrental and epiritual growth
By her 'Wisdom, Kindneee, and Carese.
Thie Ie A Mother
Sìre has an added

gift untold

Because in her trus¿ children gtow,
She'e a speciaÌ person above gold

By her childrcn you will know.
Thig Is À Mother

IIer }lusbantì sings ìrer a rcfrain
IIer childrcn will call her bleeeed.
Fayor¡r'e dcceitful, bcauty iB vain
Ilut Mothcrs rhat fear God are praieed.

Thie Ie À Mother.
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This is an erperience thar

The

Children's Corner

I

had today.

I

Mqy'

1978

wish to shate

it with you. I've been ¡o confused lately thal I'Dr nol
thinking ae I ghould, I went to th€ mail bo¡ to mail ¡.
l€tter, end I locked myself oul oI the house. I ru¡g so
upset, but, sgsin' lhtnk God lor my rvonderlul nelghbors
who caxûe to ñy aid.

¡ window to get into tbe house.
got inside, I had to sit down' Âs I sat down, I
rcached insido my purse and found s little book' It v¡s
opened to a poem titled 'DON'T QUIT".
We had to break

'When

Tllol,l

ß;,1,",t"^

Abigail

I

DON'T QUIT
vvrong as they sometimeg will,
the ¡oad you're trudging seems all uphill;
'When the funds are low and the debts a¡e high,
Ànd you want to smile, but yoû have to sighi
When care is prcssing you down a bit,
Rest, if you must, but don't You quit!

Vhon things go
'When

Desr Girls and Boye,

This is an intetesting stoly àbout .Abigail one of
David's uives. When they {irst Eet' he was a shepherd
hiding from King .Saul in the wildemess of Paron. .Along
'r+ith ¿bout six hund¡ed bodyguards, they we¡e proteotitlg
flocks of sheep of many herdsmen. There were provling
thieves in the area steeling the eheep.
Nabal, the husband of.Abigoil, wag one oI the richest
men there. He had more than th¡€e thousand sheep and
one thousa¡d goats. It wts sheepshearing seaoon ¡nd
Nabal had many guests at thei¡ home. It must have been

epacious to have enlertain€d so m{ny gue8ls' Abigsil' thc
s;riptute states, "was of a beautiful countenonce as well
aa a yvoman of good unde¡standing". Of Nabal wc are

told, he was "chu¡lish and evil in his doinge".

David sent ten of his men up to the hills to ask for
a littte food during {easting time' David'g own provisions
wero running low. The ten Ìnen could¡'t ca¡ry away utuch

food. David's men should have been flelcome at the
feast; but Nabal who had been drinLing too heavily,
¡oiled on them. This angered David They had befrie¡dcd
Nab¡l and nolY wele not given food.

Life is queer with its twi6ls and lurns,
As everyone of us sometimes leams;
Ànd many a failure turns about,
When he might have won had he stuck it out;
Don't give up, lhough the pace seems slow,
You rnay succeed with snother blow.
Success is failure turncd inside out,
The silve¡ tint of the clouds oI doubt;
Ànd you never can tell just how close you are,
It uray be nea¡ when it seems 9o fa¡;
So stick to the fight when you're hardest hil
It's when things seeE worsl lhtt you must not quit!

Yes, B¡others and Sisters, we will have Eony tú¡ls in
our liletime, but with out beloved Saviour rdc will tdumph.
I neve¡ had any children of my own; but, God gavc mc
rnany beauriful nieces and nephews who are praying for
us and fasting. God bless each snd ev€ryone of you and
may He never leave ou¡ side is my constant prayer.

Ono of the wo¡kers told Abigeil and ¡eminded hc¡
that David and his men had been like a wall of prolection to Nabel's he¡dsmen and nov needed food. She knew
how rashly N¡bal acted when he drank too much She
hurriedly prepared food fo¡ David a¡d his eix hundred
men. She took two hundred loaves ol b¡ead, two bottles
of wine, five sheep already dressed, five measu¡ee of
parched corn, one hund¡ed clusters of ¡aisins o¡d two
hund¡ed cakes of ligs and loaded ¡hem on asses' Then
she mounred an ass herself and rode to the Eounlain
where David and his men were. She beggerl forgiveness
fo¡ Nabal's actions. She had not told her husband she
was doing this.

When.A.bigail arrived home, she found he¡ husband
stilì feasting and drinking. Late¡ when he hea¡d about
all she hod done and how Davjd could have slain him,
Nabal became violently ill and died. When David heard
of Nabal's death he desired to have Abigail fo¡ his wife.
She accepted his invitation for marriage. She said, "Be'
hold, Iet thine handmaid be a servant to wash the leet of
¡ho servants of my lord." Little is ¡eco¡ded about Abigail
after her marriage to David but she is remembe¡ed as an
understanding woman.
Sincerely,

Sister Mobel

SincerelY,

Your Sister-In'Christ,
Nell Kol¡ler

-o-

Ifomecoming
When Sister Marie (Mary) Campitelle entc¡ed our
Church building at Brsnch No l in Detroit, Michigan
our hearts filled wjth joy.
We deeply missed ou¡ dear sister in Ch¡ist. Ae Siste¡

Mary rose to he. feet, she gave a beautiful testimony. It
began by giving praise to, snd telling oI her love fot God.
She then asked to be reinstated into The Chu¡ch.
Many prayers had been offered in her behalf, an
on January 8, l97B the Lord heard our united voices. W6
now offer our prayers of thanks, for the return ol our
dea¡ Sister, to the family and Iolà of Clrrist.

--.-..-o-
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Our Vomen Toilay

P¡go Seve¡

Dear Readere:

-

LADIES CIRCLE CONFDRENCE
The Gene¡al Ladies Uplift Circle meeting was held
at Glssspor!, Pennsylvania on lvfarch 4, l9?8. Siste¡s we¡e
present f¡om Canada, Michigan, Ohio and Pennsylvania.

In the spirit of shariag, mcmbers oI tho Sido By

Side,

a lon.profit

corporation, dedicated towards .A,Ee¡ican
Indian self-su{ficiency, collaborated with the Red Lake

Community membere lor a Thanksgiving dinner Saturdoy,
November 26, 1977. Being e po¿ luck dinner, meals were

brought by
Brother

all!

Many rve¡e

in

attendance along with

lks and Sister Bonnie Smith of the White

Rive¡

Mission.

The Siste¡s of the Glassport Circle eang "Mo¡e Like
the Meste¡", read the Sc¡ipture lrom Gøtatìats a¡d ¡he¡
song "Bringing in the Sheavee". The rheme of their program was "Fruirs of the Spirir". Sisrer Mabel Bick€rto¡
spoke of being used of God and she preys thqt the Circles
rv.ill be guided by the Spirit of God.

The ¡oll c¿ll of office¡s was Laken and the r¡inutes
of tho last meeting held at Detroit, Michigan were read
and accepted. The delegetes and t¡e¡su¡e¡s ¡eports wele
given. The answ€r to the question, "Vhat ma¡l w¿s erpert
in the devices of the devil?, was found in The Book ol
Mo¡mon Al¡na Il:21. The Siste¡s sent layettes or morey
to San Ca¡los or White niver, Arizona fo¡ thei¡ proj€ct.
Contributions we¡e made to the Memo¡ial Fund with a
balance of $6,629.97. The Cook Book fund h¡s a balance
of f4195.49, and the Conco¡dance lund S3,904.04.
Com¡nu¡ication was reÂd flom Sister Paulette G¡if.
S¿n Carlos, ,Arizona. She sppreciates the layettes
ond money sent lo her ¡nd she requesls mo¡e. B¡other
Iohn Ross sent his repo on the Àfrican Relief Se¡vice
¿nd noted that there are people inte¡ested in the Chu¡ch
from Cameroon, ,{frica. Siste¡ Mary Criscola reported

filh of

sending 68 cards,

Money was donated to Africa, General Conference,
General Chu¡ch Budget, White River, General Church
lndian Mission Frrnd and food fo¡ Mexico.

A motion wss

made thar 2,000 cook booke be printcd.

Another motion r¡¡as made tha¿ e newsletter be p¡inted
titled TEMPO, Siste¡s Darlene Large and Lydis Link ûe

in charge and

news can be Êent to Darlene Large,4lN,

He¡sery Ave., Lealo, Pennsylvania l?54O. Siste¡ M¿bel
requested that anyone having a testimony on the writing
of a hymn to pleese send it to he¡ and o book of hymns
m¿y be printed.

The remaining time of the confe¡encc was spent in
listening to a tape from Sister Lorraine DeMe¡cu¡io ryho
i6 presently in .A.frjca.
.¡{.

vote of thanks was given to the Gìassport Circle for

thei¡ hospitality.
The next Gene¡al Circle Confe¡ence
Hopelawn, Ner+ Je¡sey on July I, 1978.

will be held ar

Mary Tamburrino
General Ci¡cle Êditor

Sunday, Novembe¡ 27, waa a, day fiìled with song
and joy for those who attendcd the services ¡¡ tho Red

Lake B¡anch. Blessed vith nany vieiting Sairts, erch

contributed to the se¡vice whethe¡ in eong or word. With
us we¡e Brother Chuck and Sister Sylvia Curry of tho
San Fer¡ando Valley Brenct¡ B¡other Enos Gena¡o of the
same Branch, B¡othe¡ Paul a¡d Siste¡ Odetta Liberto of
San Diego, Sister Ma¡tha Lotgering of tho Valley, and
from Flagstaff, B¡others John Finnick and Virgil LinkContributing to ou¡ service, Sister Sylvia sang beauti-

fully the hymn "Ou¡ Church" at the stÁrt of our

s€rvice.

Both B¡othe¡s Paul and Chuck spoke of their deep feelings

and concern loward the wo¡k here. Much of their past.
tìme has been spent in traveling to, and being with, the
Sai¡te in Red Lake.
Brother Paul, in speaking posed the question, "Ie our

life in proper perspective?'r Continuing on he etated, "If
so, we would see God's many bleasings upon us a¡d would

be full of joy continually, Yet meny time6 our happinesr

is gone for wc fail to opprcciate o¡ realize what goodnees
we have in lile. Truly, he stressed, rre must know God's
coElmandments to keep a proper spiritual peropective.
B¡othe¡ Chuck in following quoted scripturo of Jeeue
relating, "You are my friends if you keep roy command.
ments." "What greate¡ joy ig there than to be a f¡iend of
Jesus?" Brother Chuck exclaimed!

Brother Enos and his brother, Petc Geûalo, ôa¡g
beautifully tho song "Surely Goodness and Mercy Vill
Follow Me", while earlie¡ in the m€eting B¡other P€te
felt inspired to sing "Take My LiIe and Let It Be." l{.lso
{¡om ou¡ B¡anch we we¡e Lreated with selections by Bro.
lher Ron B¡utz and B¡othe¡ Ken and Siste¡ Diane Sur.
dock. One can imagine the feelings p¡çsent that dôy.

Dating back to lÂst June, the Red Lako B¡anch hae
gained members from the Eestern and Western portions
of the country. Siste¡ Vanessa Watson, recen y morried
to B¡other Larry, and Brother Kerry Ca¡lini heve come
lrom Detroit, Michiga¡; B¡othe¡ Phil Jackson has come

lrom Kinsman, Ohio. From the Vest, Brother Ken and
Siste¡ Diane Su¡dock and their fomily h¿ve come l¡om
San Diego, California; also f¡om the¡e are Siste¡e F¡sn.
cino Ciccati and Stacia Lindsey. Sister Gail Sa¡tilli hae
como here following her graduation f¡om Norther¡ å.ri.
zona University in Flagstaff.

Our members, during our Sunday alternoons, spend

lheir time witb the inmates ût the 'Windo\i- RocL Jail a¡d
lhe patients ât the Fort Deliance Hospital with singing
hymns and telling of the Chu¡ch's beliele of the great
promises in store foÌ lhe American India¡s. Truly we can
be thankful fo¡ all of the wonderfr¡l thitrgs that hôve
happened here.

Brother Kerry Carlini
Red LaLe Bra¡ch Ediø¡

To The Reade¡s:

The following ârticle is basicallv the Faith of The
Chu¡ch oI Jegus Christ. The Chu¡ch does believe that
thero is s Resur¡eciion of the De¡d following the period

of a Thousand Years with Christ (The Fir6t Resu¡reo'
tion). It is ¡e{e¡red to ae The S€cond Rcsurrection

(Revel¡¡ion 20th ChoPter) '
I have w¡itten that which God has ¡evealed to me
both in His Vord and by His Holy Spitit, concerning the
¡oaco of time between the unchaining of Satan IroE the
bottomless pit and the last Great White Throtre JudgEent'
If the ¡eqder considers this to be my own pereonol
obse ation, then let it stand that way' I have leite¡ated
to s gleat degree the understanding and belief of many
olde¡ Brothers ìrhose interpretation oI lhe scriptues was
higlùy respected snd hono¡ed.

I

only ask th¿t tÀis a¡ticle be read carelully

and

prayerfully,
B¡othcr Y' lames Lot)aluo

IT IS WRITTEN
Ma¡ch 28, 1978

Itr my

ìas¿ orticle,

I

wrote on events leading up to

the Resurlection of Jesus Christ and to the Scriptures
averring that all people, lrom Adam b Christ, should
a¡ise f¡om the Dead (Alma 4O:IB,19) It is also written
that there shall be ¿ resuEection of the ¡ighteous ¿t the

end of the world, called, "The First resurrection", meaning
the first ¡eeu¡¡€ction of those from the ¡esu¡¡ection and
Äscension of Ch¡ist to the end of the world. (Rev.20þ')
We read however, that there is another resu¡rection'
aft\er tho "First ReÊurrection"' "But the ¡est of the dead
Jived no! agaìn unlil the thousand years rvere finished ""

'l'È\v.
20:12) He¡e is irrefutable proof that only a por'
tion of the peoples of the wo¡ld arose st the First Resur'
rection, the rilhteous, the truly born'again Saints' The
¡est shall not a¡ise until th€ thousa¡d years are linished'
Jesus disti¡;tly sÞeaks of rhis when He said, "Marvel not
at this, for the hour is coming, in the r'¡hich ¡ll thÊt are
in the graves shall come {o¡th ..." (John 5:28)' John' on

the "dead, small and great, stsnd
befo¡e God: and the books were opened: and another
book was opened, which is the book of life: and the dead
wers judged ou¿ of those things which we¡e v¡ittcn in
the books, according lo their works. And the sea gave up
the dead which were in it; and death and hell delive¡ed
uo the dead which we¡e in them: and they were judged
.un according ro their wo¡ks'" (Rcv' 20:12,13 )
the

isli of Patmos,

sav¡

""".y

Here we have indispLrtable evidence of anothe¡ resu¡'
lection or, ¡ Second ¡esu¡¡ection. Why another resur-

in attesting thet the
(Rev.
to
bo for the righteous,
is
20)
Resur¡ection
First
fo¡ those who had been beheaded Io¡ the witness oI Jeeus
and fo¡ the Wo¡d of God, and rvhich had not worshipped
the beast, neithe¡ his image, neither had ¡eceived hie
mark upon lheir foreheads, or in thei¡ hands; . "
(Rev. 20:4) Also, the First ¡esurrection iç for those who
h¿ve been t¡uly Bo¡n'again Saints (John 3:&5) and the
truly ¡ighteous. (tst Cor. 15 :22,23,51-57 ) . It ie also vrit'
ten thaa, afte¡ the sealing of the Twelve thor¡eand f¡om
each Tribe of Israel, thc righleoue stood a¡ound the
¡ection? The sc¡iptures are plain

Th¡one of God, clothed in white ¡obes and palms in their
hands,... who have h¡d their ¡obes w¿shed in tho blood
of the Lamb, etc. (Rev. ?th chaPter)

Now, concerning the Second resurrection: "The rest

of the dcad lived not again üntiì lhe thoussnd

yea¡s we¡e

{inisheìI." oleo: What shall haappen to ¿hese that shsll
a¡ise after lhe Thousand years are finished? So¡¡re shall
sey thst lhey sland belo¡c God and a¡e judged occording
to their wo¡ks, However, please note that' befo¡e this

grest white throne judgmenl, eYents will have taken place
wÌúoh a¡e very germaine to this €Lrbject. Follorring are
some things that shall take place: The S¿ints shsll spend
s thousand years with Jesus Ch¡ist (Rev. 20th Chapter)'

We a¡e made P¡iests a¡d Kings unto the Lord, "A.nd

hath made us kings and prieste unto God and Hie Fathe¡;
to Him be glory and dominion foreve¡ and ever, Amen."
(Rev. 1:6) and, "And hast made us unÌo our God Lings

and prieets; and ve shsll reign on earth." (Rev 5:10)
also, "Blessed and holy is he lhÂt hath part in the First
ßesurrection; on such the second death hath no powe¡,
but tbey shall be priests of God and of Christ, and shall
¡eign vith Him a thoussnd years." (Rev' 20:6) Also, the
Twelve Apostles ehall sit on tr¡elve th¡ones to judge the
twelve T¡ibes oI Israel; and, the Twelve Disciples on the
land of Ame¡ica shall judge tbe Tribc of Joseph. It is

w¡itten; "Then answered Pcte¡ and said unto Him, Be'

hold, wo have forsaken all, and followed Thee; wh¿t shall
we have therefo¡e? And Jesus said unto them, "Verily,
I say ùnto you, That ye which have followed Me, in the
regeneration r¡hen the Son oI mon shall sit ir¡ lhe throne
of His glory, ye also shall sit upon tw€lrc thronos, judg'
ing the Twelve Tril¡es of Isr¡el." (Matt: t9:27'28) and
"That ye may eat and drink at My table in My kingdom'
and sii on thrones judging the Twelve T¡ibes of Is¡ael'"
¡ Lrrlc 22:30ì In the Book of Mormon it ie written, "And
He sairl unto me. Thou rememberest th€ Twelv€ Apostles
of the Lar¡b? Behold, they arc they who shell judge the
Twelve f¡ibes of lsrael; where{ore, th€ Twelve Einioterô
of thv seed shall be judged of them; fo¡ ye are of the
House of Israel. And thesc Twelve ministers whom thou
beholdest shaìl judee thy seed. ond, behold, they are
riehteous forever; for because oI lheir faith in the Lamb
of-God their g¡¡rments are made white in Hi6 blood. (lgt
Nephi 12:9 and l0)
.Also, it is rvritteù, "Ánd I saw an angel come down
from heaven' baving the key of the bottomless pit and a
gre¿t chain in his hand. Ând he laid hold of the d¡sgoD'

that old serpent, which is the devil, and Satan, and bound
him a thousand years. and cÂsl lum into the bottomlegs
pit and shut him up, and set a seal upon him, that he

should deceive the naùions no more, till the thousand
yea¡s should be fulfilled; and after that HE MUST BE
LOOSED a lirlle season.. .. and when lhe thousand years
are expired, Satan shall be loosed out of hìs prison' And
shall jo out to deceive the nûLions rvhich a¡e in the fou¡
,r,rurle¡s of lhe earth, Gog and Magoß, lo gûlher them
toe"rh". lo bsttle; lhe number of whom is as thc sand of
the sea." (Rev. 20:1'3 and 7'8).

Àll of the above evenls shall take place PRIOR to
rhe Second Resu¡¡ection. Let ut consider' first of all, the
wor¡ls of Our Lord, Jesus Christ, "Verily, verily, I say
unlo thec, Except a man be born again, he cannot see th€
kingdom of God." and, "Except a man be.born of wst€r

anJ the spirit, he cannot ENTER into the kingdom ol
Gorl." (John 3:3,5). llease note thût' except a ¡!¡an be

Mav.
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born again (oI water and the spirit) he cannot SEE ¡o¡
ENTER rhe kingdom of God. The wo¡ds oI Jeeus Christ
were not meûnt only for that gen€¡fition, but for every
g€n€ration un¡il the end of the vo¡ld; ûnd, I must sa-y,
until the g¡eat white throne judgment. For, Jesus also
said, "Heaven and ea¡th shall pass awûy, but My words
shall not pass away." (Matt: 24:351 Let the reade¡
remember the above words of Jesus, fo¡ I shall refe¡ to
them f¡om tilûe to time in the rest of this subject.

Things !o consider:
No. l.... "and they lived and reigned r¡ith Ch¡ist
a thousand years." Vhy this special dispensation to those
in the Fi¡st resùrrectioû? (1000 years). Does it not inspire some noble thoughts? Certainly, for something
great Ând ma¡velous shall happen Âl the end of the
thousand years. (First resurrection). Logic dictates thal
¿her€ is û yery good reason why the bo¡n'again Saints of
the l¡¡d shall spend a thousand yearas with Christ.
Pleaso Noter While the remainder of my article may not
necessarily be the written Faith of the Chu¡ch oI Jesus
Christ, many of the older B¡others in the Ministry who
have- depa¡ted from this e¿rth and many who a¡e still
living ogr'ee ùith-mr¡ch oI th¡t which I shall write he¡e'
sf¿er. (ftiter's no!e)

Wh¿t shall the Saints who are

in lhe First

resur-

¡ection be doing fo¡ one thousand yea¡s with the Lord?
Whiìe God has not revealed in detail this myste¡y' He
hes, to some degree, illumined the minds of some to wbût
may occur in lhe great beyond, even ¡fter the thousand
years are expired. The mind of man is too small to com'
prehend the wonderful mysteries of heaverr' Howeve¡'
rvhat little light He has seen fit to give is amazing beyond
expression. Let us go on with the subjecl. In Revelations,
1:6, 5:10, and 20:6 it is ¡eco¡ded that ve shall be m¡de
kings and príests unto God. The¡e is s definite reaso¡
r+hy this shall be so. Fi¡st, kings are rulers. If we are
made kinge, whe¡e shall we rule? If ve are made priests,
to whom shall rve minisle¡? The¡e is ¡ remarkable plan
l¡id out by the Lord thst if we follow the equations rvc
wiìl be able to see, even if it be through a glass darkly.
Satan too, h¡is made plans beyond the First resurreclion;
to g¿ther Gog and Magog as his cohorts, and to go out
to "Deceive the nations". If Satan is planning to deceive
tho nstions afte¡ he is loosed, isn't it reasonable that God,
roo, has plans to thwavl the great deceiver of mankind;
thst vile serpent who deceived our first parents in the
garden of Eden? Satan has set himself agaìnst God from
ihe beginning, and is setting himscll against the Lord
again afler the expiration of the thousand years During
the thousand years rvith Christ, Satan is bound' and the¡e
are none ìiving lor him to deccive The righteous are with
Chriet and the "¡est of the dead shall not rise until the
thousanad years are ended." So, it stands to reûson that
he rrill star! his great deceiving plan after he is loosed,
and the rest of the dead arise 'Ihose who a¡e with Ch¡isl
in the First resurrection, and are murle kings anÇ priests
unto God sholl endeevor to convince the "¡est of tfre dead"
who SaLan is altempting to deceive, by the preaching of
the Vord, giving the "Rest of the dead" an opportunity
(Not another opportunity) to believe and sccept Jesus
Ch¡ist as the King of Kings and the Lord oI Lo¡ds Fo¡
Jesus said, "Ma¡vcl not at [his, lor the hou¡ cometh when
all that are in the graves shall hear His voice, etc '" and,
"Except a mûn bc bom of the w¿ter and of the spirit,
he cannot enter into the kingdom of God." The¡e shall
l¡e cou¡tless miÌlions of pcople who shall die befo¡e the

end

P¿go Ni¡s

of the world, who h¡ve neve¡ heard of Chrisr and
in their sins. These are the "rest of the de¡d"
in the Book of Revelstions. These a¡e the one¿

havo died
spoken of

thot Sstan shall try to deceive. These are they who ehall
"hear His voice". It is written, ",.,.. how shall they hear
without a preacher?" and, "how shall they p¡esch exc€pt
they be sent?" Tho Lo¡d called men into the P¡iesthood
to minister to the people and lo preach i¡ tùe nsme of
Jesus, thus, being in effect the "voice oI Chriet", For IIe
said, "lls Thou ha6t sen¿ Me into the world, ev€û so hsr€
I also sent them into th€ vrorld. Neithe¡ pray I for theee
alone, but for them aleo which eh¿ll believe o¡ Mc
through their wo¡d." The Aposlles, the Seventie¡ a¡d a.Ìl
the Elders afùe¡wards were the "voice of Jesug" to the
world. Then, isn't it logical that those who ¡¡e made
"kings and priests unto God" of the Ì'i¡gt ¡csu.¡rection
shall be the "VOICE" oI Christ to thoee who shall rise
from the graves a{te¡ the thoueand years are expired?
Christ must be the Victor, not Satan. If the cou¡tles¡
numbers that shûll stand befo¡e God at His throne to
be judged shall all be cost into hell with Setan, it will,

not be a great victory for the Lord. But, Ch¡ist ¡hall
triumph over Satan, beceuee "¿ll that a¡e in the gtaves
shell hea¡ His voice."

How shall we be lcings? Jesue g¡id unto the Twelve
Apostles, "I appoint unto you a Èingdom, as my Fsther
has appointed unto Me. That ye may e&t and drink at my
table in My kingdom, and 6it on th¡on€s judging the

Twelve fribes of Israel." (Luke 22:29,30) If Jesus i¡
going to appoint them a kingdom, then they are kinge
(or rulers), He also said th¿t they would sit on Twelve
Thrones to judge the Tribes of Is¡ael, That would m¡Le
tbem kings in the spiritual se¡se of the wo¡d. "To sit
upon twelve thrones and Judge the Twelve Tribcg of
Israel" does not necessarily mean that the Apostles are
going to pass the seDtence of life or de¡th upon them,
fo¡, Jesus Ch¡ist is the only Judge of the quick and the
dead. Let us conside¡ the¡n to b€ rsther ae Supenisors,
in charge of seeing tbat the wo¡d of God ehould be
p¡eached to the Twelve T¡ibeg of Israel, (those wùo arose
with the "¡est of the dead", after thc First resurrection).
Please note: I am referring to those of thc Houee of
Is¡ael who had not been pûrtekers of the Thousand Ycare
with Ch¡isl,.. Following this trcnd of thougùt, then thc
Twelvo Disciples on this land (Seed of Joecph) ìvould be
supervising the preaching of the Vo¡d oI God to the
T¡ibc of Joseph. And the ¡est of the T¡ibes wouìd h¿ve
their Trdelve Ministe¡s in charge of preaching to then.
Fo¡ Christ told the Seed oI Joseph on this land thet He
was going to visiù lhe other T¡ibes 8s He had visited
those in Jerusalem and them on this land. (Book of

Mormon.,3 Nephi l5:ló'24 and 3 Nephi 16:l'3) The
Gentiles shall have the Äpostles of their gencrations
supcrvise the preaching of the Vo¡d ol God to then, lhus
fulfilling the words of Jesus, "sll that a¡€ in the gravcs

shall hea¡ His voice."
'fhus, the plan of Satan shall be th\darted' and Ch¡iet
shaìl emerge the Victor. Then shall they stand before the
great white throne of God to be judged oI Him'
However, the r€ader msy say that those thÁt ar€
filthy shall be filthy still, and quote the sc¡iptùe to
substantiate ¡heir vicws. It is written, ";. . they who are
filthy shall be filthy still..." (2 Nephi 9:t6) aud "... and
he who is Iilrhy shall remain in hie filtlúnesa '..." (,{lna
7:21) anrJ, "And because of the redemption of man, which
came by Jesus Cbrist, they are brought bEcL i¡¡o ¡he
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of the Lord; yea, this is whc¡ein ¡ll men a¡e
redeemed, bec¡use the death ol Ch¡iet bringeth to paes
thô r€sur¡ection; which bringeth to pa!,¡r d redemption
f¡om an endlees efeep, from *hich sleep all ¡ùen ehall bc
awakened by the po{er of God vhen the trump ehall
sound; and they shall cone forth, both smell ¿nd grest,
and all shall eùand befo¡e Hie bE¡, being ¡edeemed and
loosed from this elernal band of death, vhich de¡th is a
temporal death. And then cometh the judpenr of the
Holy One upon thcm; and then cometh the tim€ that he
thÊt is filthy shall be lilthy still; and he that is righteoue
shall be righteous still; he thal is happy ehall be happy
preeence

unhappy shall be unhappy still"'
(Mo¡mon 9:t3,14) Please notice that the sbove scripture
says that "all men are ¡edeemed" ar¡d "all men shall be
awakened by the pouer ol God, etc."

dtill; and he that is

The¡e is a time between thc end ol thc Thou¡ond
Yea¡s with Christ (First resurrection) and the "standing
befo¡e the g¡eat white Th¡one of God," Tùe¡o is ê space
of time when the devil shall be loosed and he ghall
ende¿vor to deceive the nationg rvith the help of his
cohorts, (i)g and Magog. Between the time of his "Loos'

ing" aod the timc of the greût white tb¡one judgment
is when those who have been with Ch¡igt for a thou¡¿nd
yeare shall endetvor to win ove¡ to Chdst the "res! of
the dead that shall ¡ise." Truly those that are filthy ehall

rise filthy etill. Hovever, the words of Jesus will gtand
fo¡cver, "Ma¡vel not st this; fo¡ the hou¡ ia coming in
tho which all (please note lhe $,ord' ALL) thal 8¡e in
tho graves ehall hear Hie voice." "But", the critic saye,
"The scriptures say that those that have done evil sh¡ll
have a lesurrection of damnation." and, "The hearing of
His voico ie merely to eilher justify or condemn." \Íell,
let tho reeder digest the following: Did Christ go down
into the P¡ison to preach condemnation? Or did He

preach dorun there the way oI selvation, giving them au
opportunity to ûccept HiE ¿nd arise vith Him lo eve¡.
lasting glory? None can deny that He preached to save
them who would accept Him.

it

not seem logical the¡ thst betwe€n lh€ loosing
oI Satan afte¡ the Filst resurreclion and the White Thron€
judgmen¡ that the "rest of the deod" would hear His voice
(through those that are made kings and priesls) and be
given Ên opporûunity to occept Ch¡ist as the Saviou¡ of
tho wo¡ld. Thus, defeating the purposes of Satan as he
se€ks to deceive the nstions.
Does

Whether the¡e shall be the ordinance of bapùiam
performed in ¿hrl futu¡e day or not, fo¡ the pulpose of
being "truly born again", in o¡de¡ to €nùer the Lingdon
of God, is a moot question with some, However, some of
ou¡ noble Brothers who have gone to glory repeatedly
adr¡ocated lhis belief. Ä great exponent of this philosophy
was one of lhe P¡eeidenùs oI our Chu¡ch, Brothe¡ Aexa¡der Cherry, who, often was hea¡d to say thât he expected
to beptize hund¡eds in the Second Resu¡¡ection. The
w¡iter, in all honesty, slso agrees with this as the wo¡ds
of Jesus are very plain, "Verily, verily, I ssy unto the€,
Except a man be born of the l{ale¡ and of the spirit, he
cannot ente¡ into the kingdom of God." r{,lso, "Heaven
and ea¡th shall pass awây, but My worde shall ùot pass
away."

In the History of The Ch¡¡¡ch of Jesus Christ, there
is en article written by B¡other Âlexande¡ Cherr¿ and
reinfo¡ced by Brother W. H. Cadman o¡ his belief concerning the Second Resu¡¡ection. I u¡gc every one lo
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lI3, ll4) Also, the¡c h¡ve been many
experiencee had (in dreams and visions) by people who
knew nothing about the Second Resunection sr¡d yet,
we¡e info¡med of the g¡eat worL to be done at thrt tiE€.
A Siste¡ Josephine l-ofrano had a marvclous d¡eam concerning this resurlection i¡¡ questior¡, I vrite only the
highJights, lo¡ I fea¡ that in atlempting to tell it in detail,
read this. (Pages

I

would err very much. Siste¡ f¡f¡ano's Dother died in

her arms ryhile she ¡¡as û young girl, (In Italy ) Her
mothe¡'s last words to her were thal when she (Sisto¡
Lofrano) would mee! the t¡ue Chu¡ch of Jeeus Chriet,
sho (the Mother) would come to visit her, 'lVhe¡ Siste¡
f¿frano c¿me to Dehoit, Michigan and met the Church,
hc¡ mother came to her in a d¡eam and ¡eminded he¡ ol
her promise to vieit her, The mother told her thât shc
had reolly met th€ true Church ard,
- h€¡ I¿8t wo¡ds to
am waiting lor you in thc
he¡ in the dream we¡c
"I
-,
Second Resu¡¡ection."

The¡c is ¡nuch more I could write upon this Êùbj€ct
but, for rhe time being, let this suffice. Howevet, lcmem.
ber, It is written.
With great love,

Brothe¡ V, Ja¡ncs Lovalvo
--------l'-

A\VAKE GREAT NATION
look around,
Awake, great nation
- to be found;
The¡o a¡e no strongholds
And every highway's brokcn up,
,{wake and drink your bitter cup.
By morning light your ruins s¡snd,
Awake
and view the l¡nd!

-

.Awake, g¡eat nstion

-

once so fsi¡,

The feel of desth is in the oi¡;
You¡ g¡eat€st cities had to fall,
The w¡ath of God has come to cqll.
By rnoming light your ruins 6tand,
and vi€w the lÊnd!
Awake

-

Awake, great nÂlion
- ¡ise in haste,
See every playground laid to waste;
You've b¡oken every greal command,
No longer sin controls lhe land.
By morning light your ¡uins stand,
and view thc land!
Ärsake

-

Awake, great nstion

on your

knees,

Perhaps your God will hea¡ your pìeas;
For He can give the victo¡'s shou¡,
,A.nd drive the enemy without.
By mo¡nìng light your ru¡ns Ê!and,
and viev the land I

i{.wake

-

* eee God's band,
Such few upon this once proud land;
Oh come and gee the standard ¡eise,
Änd hear the ¡emnabt sing His preise.
A,wake great nation

By morning light your ruirs stand,
* and view the land !

Åwake

by Árlene Buttíngton
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Lorain, Ohio

Swiftly but not uneventfully the year 19?7 has paesed.
Ae we ¡eflect upon the many events which havc t¡ane.
pired we cannot help to give honor and praise unto out
Heavenly Father f¡om whom all the bounties of heaven
are graeiously given.

Greater then any material gift ve continue to enjoy
grace of God that has en¡iched ou¡ lives as we
journey heavenvard. Just rhink fo¡ a moment! Out of lhe
millions of men and women in lhis chosen land, a small
band of people has been selected by God to be called by
His name, and to be visited by the presence of heavenly
messengers sent down to answer prayers.

is the

One case, that oI B¡other Ishmael Velez, who in
lifting his hea¡t to God, bemoaning the facl tbat he h¿d
been ¡ende¡ed paralyzed, speechless, ¡nd useless. "What
good, the breath of life if he rveÌe to remain so! It would
be better iI He would take his life," Our Heovenly Father
instead chose to send a heavenly messenger to visit him
in the hospital to comfort him and before leaving Hc
touched the right side of Brother lshmael's cheek ¿nd
body and our Brother's speech w¡rs ¡estored as well as
other vital organs. Praise God!
The vision of Christ Ou¡ Lord appearing unto Sis¡e¡
Madeline Cal¿brese as she eat in the living room pon'
derìng over the many discouraging ev€ûts that have oc'
curred in a very short time, While she was thus musing,
o bright light appeared before he¡ and our Lo¡d in the
mids¿ of it in all the glory of His presence. He spoke
words of comfo¡t to her and bid he¡ to come to Him and
{ea¡ not for Hc would take care of he¡. Our Sister obeyed
tho Gospel. May the memory of 60 greet a light continue
b comfort he¡ in the {uture, and hold her eve¡ close to
the Lord. We praise God fo¡ the vision had by Sister Rose
I)alacios given to help relieve the concem that was being
shared by Brothe¡ and Sister Tony Calabrese for a gale
childbi¡th. We thank Cod lor answered prayers.

We rejoiced slso fo¡ the baptism oI Brothers Ma¡k
and Kevin Naro; the marriages ol B¡othe¡ David Cala'
breso to Siste¡ Madeline Webbe¡ and Diane He¡stek to
Kenny Arocho. We mourned the loss of Mary Calabrese
Msntir\ Brothe¡ John .A.llan Caldwell and Guy Hofner,
May God continue to comfor! those rvho suffered the lose
of their loved ones.
'We
were blessed by the sound of the word of God
both to exho¡t and encourage us all Wc also praise God
fo¡ the dedication of the B¡otlte¡s and Sisters who give
unselfishly of themselves in order that the wo¡k of the
Lord may Ìre enhanced and progress' enjoyed by all who
obey. Who dares to sit idìy by in vie\r of so great a
causc

!

May we all stând tall atd by the grace of God so
live that the world will take note of the blessings thal we
enjoy, and åwaken lo the reelity that the gifts snd miracles
wrought by tlle poì{c¡ of God a¡e once again on the Iace
of the e¿¡th. All honor and praise be to God our father,
tho ssme yestc¡day, today and fo¡ever. I:[ow can ûe say
thanks for the things lle hss done for us, things so un'
deserved yet given to prove His love for us. The voiccs of

P¿ßo Eleve¡

a million angels could rot erpress our gratitude. AII th¡t
wo are a¡d ever hope to be, we owe it ¡ll to Hiro. To God
be tho Glory for the things He hse done. May the pcacc
of God be with us all this ycar.
Sietc¡ Made C¡ldwell

Detroit Branch No. 2

Newe

The Sunday of October 2, 1977, *aø not just
ordinary day at Branch No,2. Ânother sod came

an

uDto

Christ, Brother Joe Vargo. He made his deei¡e known to

B¡other .Älex Gentile during our lu¡ch b¡cak. Whe¡ we
came bqck for the after¡oon meetlng, Brolher Als¡ asked
Brother Joe if there was an¡hing he ì{anted to s¡y, and
he then got up and thanked God for allowing him to find
this Chu¡ch and all the B¡othe¡o a¡d Sisters he ha¡ met
in Tho Church. We then closed our meeting to go ar¡d
witn€ss the bsptism ât Belle Isle Parþ which wae per.
formed by Brother .Alex Gentile. The w€sthe¡ Day have
been cold and windy, but our hearls were war¡tr and
satisfied for the blessing which God allowed us that day,
Ve assembled b¿ck at Branch No. 2 fo¡ the con.
lirmation, which was by Brother Leona¡d Lovslvo.
That evening, the Ssints gathered bacL. at the
Branch fo¡ colfee ond cake, and to socializ€ with the
family of God.
May the Lord use B¡othe¡ Joe to work fo¡ Hio i¡
this Chu¡ch and may he always put God fi¡st in hie life.
God bless you all is ou¡ prayer.
When the Presiding Elde¡ announces a feet-washing
service will be held, we as members most nûlulslly atrticipate a blessing, as a Branch or on a personsl level,
Vo offer prayers during the preceding weeks that God
will be with us in this most humbling o¡dinance.

We were doubly blessed during our leet.washing
senice of Octobe¡ 9, t977. The peaceful spirit which pre.
vailed during ou¡ lunch b¡eak. Ususlly there ie a very
busy sound at this time, but strangely, during thie after.
noon, û quiet ai¡ {ell over the group even before prayer
was offe¡ed for the lood, It continued through lunch aud
into our seryice as sac¡ament was pessed. .{s the Bro'
lhe¡s and Sisters participated in the o¡dinance of feet.
washing, many ¡eceived that special blessing they hed
prayed for, but our cups were yet to ov€rfloì,v.
Brother Reno Bologna was prompted by the Spirit
lo open the meeting lor testimony. One tfter anoth€¡, tho
D¡othe¡s and Siste¡s thanked God fo¡ His goodness, Ior
The Church, thei¡ health and His prot€ction over them
and their families. It is ce¡¡ain that if the meeting had
been closed following these beautifuì expressions, everyono would have left feeling lhei¡ cups had been filled'
Bur this was not to be. Toni Bologna, Richard Bologna's
wife, stood and, alter a few expressions about her {eelings
concerning God's goodnees toì{ard her, asked to be baptized. Many teaß of joy we¡e shed as we prepared to go
to Lhe walers.
'fhe afternoon had turncd gray, cold, and rain began
to fall, bu¿ the Saints rejoiced as they gathered to see
our ¡erv Sislcr reborn. Il¡oLher Leon¿¡d l¡valvo, Sister
Toní's l¡¡othe¡-in-law, baptized he¡ in the chilly u'aære.
A{rerwa¡d, we ¡etrrrned to the B¡anch to wi¿n€8s he¡
confi¡malion,

A ¡inc of

Elders was led

in

prayer by

Pace
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lì¡othe¡ Alex Gentile, after which ou¡ new Sisù€¡ wts
confi¡med by Brother Reno Bologna,

We are very grateful to God fo¡ the wonderful €rperience He allowed us to share, not only on this day,
but lor lhe previous Sunday meeting es well. Â confirmÂtion o{ these two baptisms was had in a dream by

a ehort time before Brothe¡ Joe
for his bspti6m. The following is an ¿ccount of

B¡othe¡ .{lex Gentile
qskcd

that d¡eem:

"On September 3, 1977, I d¡eamed I was walking

into a service that was ålmost over, In the dreem, I knew
I had been on some Church wo¡k. As I sat dow¡ iû the
bqck of the cong¡egation, B¡other Thomas was spe¿king.
I knew that there were two baptìsms to perform, o¡¡e a
man and one a \1omûn. I knew the man was Brother Joe
Vargo and that I was going to baptize him, but the name
of the woman wag taken lrom [¡e,
Someone asked me who wos going to bûptize the
woman and I replied, 'Brother Reno Bologna is in chargo,
he will take care of it.' lVhen I awoke, I seemed a li¿¿le
confused about lhe time that elapsed between events.

On Octobe¡ 2, 1977,I had the privilege of baptising
B¡othe¡ Joe Vargo. The lollowing Sunday morning, I
went to visit the Rex Hotel and opened the se¡vice, not
knowing tha! B¡othe¡ Thomas was opening the service
aù lìranch No.2. Vhen I retu¡ned to the B¡ûnch thst
afternoon, Sister Toni asked fo¡ her baptism. Á.s I went
to greet her, sho asked me who was going b baptize he¡.
I replied, 'Brother Reno is in charge, he vill take care
oI it.' I immediately recalled the dream and all was made
clea¡,"
May God be with our new Siste¡ as she €ndesyo¡s to
se¡ve Him.

Sister Jan BuIIa
Branch No. 2 Edito¡

Ordination

May,
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Sterling lleights

Sunday, February 12, was a day for the Vitro family.
Brothe¡ F¡ank Virro opened our service in prayer and
Bro¡he¡ Paul Vitto int¡oduced the service, noting that
many of us have many beautiful meno¡ies that give us
more courage in our endeavor to sene lhe Lord, The
greaLcst mcmory, lhe greatest slo¡y, greatest joy, is to
¡emember what Ch¡ist has done for us. There a¡e not
enough vords to desc¡ibe lhe love of God, IIad it not been
for Calvary, we would be r+ithout hope, we would be
desperate. If we had no hope of a hereafter, ol life eternal,

wo would have no drive in life. Ch¡ist said, "My yoke is
easy, my burden is light," We muat aerve God with faith.
The bu¡den only becomes heary when we waver in faith.
If we want [o see the glory of God, we musl se¡ve Him
and we must believe, Ihe wo¡ld looks upon us as foolish,
but God bas chosen those to se¡ve Him who have wisdom
to seek hope, these a¡e the ones God will welcome into
His kingdom. lVe have hope of seeing the place which
God has prepared for the Saints, we have hope of being
in the first ¡esurrection when all tl¡e Saints shall a¡ise and
join in that gleat gathering befo¡e the th¡one of God. We
musl make reservations while lbere jJ yet time.

Brothe¡ John Iluffa thon ¡ead the duties of a

Deo-

coness f¡om thc Elder's manr¡al, He also ¡ead f¡om lst
Corinthians, l2: l-11.

1978

Sister Shirley Vitto then had he¡ leet washed by
Sister Mary Vitto. She then came to the front of the
church and the Elders all joined hands and knelt s¡ound
he¡ and B¡othe¡ Paul Vit¿o led in prayer. She was then
o¡doined Desconess by Brother Frank Vitto,
There was a revelation to make Sister Shirley e
Deaconess. When Siste¡ Eljzabeth Ge¡ace was approached

by Brolhe¡ John B¡rffa to ask he¡ opinion on ordaining
Sister Shirley, ehe told him a d¡eam she had sometime
ago. Sister Ge¡ace is an o¡dained Deaconess, He¡ d¡eam
vas that Sister Shirley came to visit her and she told

Siste¡ Shi¡ley she had a gift from God ro give her. She
did not attach any special meaning to this dream until the
questior ¡rose on rnaking Sister Shirley ¡ Deaconess. We
wero dismissed by Brother Louis Vitto.
Sisre¡

Ha¿el

!tel(

B¡anch Ediør

Newe From McKees Rocks
Dear Readers,

We praise the Lord for restoring again to earth by
an angel His true Gospel which ie to be preachcd to every
¡a.tion, kind¡ed, longue and people.
Scripturc from Álma, C\aptet 5 h The Book ol
lllormon was read ùo us in the McKees Rocks Branch on
April 2, 1978, "Änd now behold I ask of you brethren of
tho church, have ye spiritually been bo¡n of God? Have
ye leceived His image in your countenance? Have ye
experienced this m¡ghty change in your hearts? Do you
exercise {aith in th€ Ìeden¡piion of Hinr who created you?
"Yes, we rrúst the day is b¡eaking. Joyful times are
near at hand; God the mighty God is speaking by Hiu
word in every land,"
Pray for us.
Sisrer Msrtha Leird
Branch Ediûor,

Cleveland, Ohio Branch No.

I

At the Organization meeting it was decided, the membe¡s of the West Side of Cleveland would attend the Ea¡t
Side llranch except for the first Sunday of every rlonth,
when se¡vices will be at the home of Brother Tony Lombardo,5751 Defiance Ave., Brookpark, Ohio 441,12. Ser.
vices to begin at 10:45 À.M. with no Sunday school, This
will give the membe¡s of the West Side who ¡¡e unable to
attend the East Side l¡ecause of ill health o¡ t¡ahsportstion, an opportunity to fellowship with the b¡others and
sisters.

We rvish to ex[end o¡¡r thanks to B¡oùhe¡ and Siste¡
Lombardo, for their grertly appreciated hospitality.
Brothe¡ Rocco Biscotti will officiate, and when he is
to, an elde¡ of the East Side will attend,

un¿rble

Again, we ask ¿ll the Saints to ¡emembe¡ the afflicted in ou¡ area, as lhey are greotly in need of the
prayers of everyone.
May God bìess you all, is ou¡ prayer in the name of
Jesus Christ.
Sioter Margaret.Á.bbott

B¡anch Editor

May, 1978
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Two Blessings
On February 26, 1978 the o¡dinance of blessing vas
bestowed on two child¡en at the Imperial Branch. The
blessing on Joseph Muzy III, the son of Mr, and M¡e,
Joseph Muzy J¡,, was officiated by Brother Robe¡t Buffington. Brothe¡ James P, Moo¡e olfered the blessing on
Victoria L. Valdenville, the daughter of Mr. and M¡e,
Harry S. Waldenville.
The parents of these child¡en are not members of th€
Church, but we p¡sy that ¡hey rvill receive a poftion of
the blessing that wss bestowed upon their children.
Sister Nancy Botw ght

Branch Edito¡

Poge Thi¡tee¡

blessed she thought she would be unable to Lneel doun.
-At that moment, she felt so¡neone come down the aisle,
ente¡ her pew and 6it next to he¡. She looked and e¡w
the pillow sink down, but, nobody was the¡e. As we knelt,
a hand was placed on he¡ shoulde¡ and she wae given
help to kneel.

Saturday evening I had mentioned to my wile, "I
a strong feeling we are going ùo have visito¡s to.
morrov," and se did, Brother Cowan vieited us srd the
I-ord was the¡e to help those who cor¡ìd ¡ot kneel dovm.
have

'We praise
God f¡om whom all blessings flow. The
Spirit we felt that day will long be remembered. In Mark
5:36
Jesus said, "Be not afraid, only believe."

-

Youre,

in

Christ,

B¡othe¡ F¡ank Genaro

Yucaipa Miseion Nen's
We would like to sha¡e with you some oI God's blessings He has bestowed on our little mission,

We have been blessed to have B¡otbe¡ Cla¡ence and
member6 in Yucaipa this past

Sister,{nn Kirkpat¡ick as
yeã.Î,

llt our Spiritual

Conference

in Anoheim, Novembe¡

4th and SLh, Brother Kirkpatrick was o¡dained an Elde¡
in tho Chu¡ch along with Brothe¡ F¡snk Ciotti of Anaheim. As Brother Jim Lovalvo washed Brother Kirkpatrick's feet, he asked the Lord to wash his body. Our Brothe¡ s¿id he felt the pe¡spiration come f¡om his body so
much, it ran down f¡om his neck to his knees like water.
Many years ago, B¡othe¡ Kirkpatrick had a dream of
seven lakes and was ùold his wo¡k was at the seventh
lake. It was only a couple oI months ago that Brother
and Siste¡ Kirkpatrick realized Yucaipa rcpresented the
seventh lake, or mission established in Califo¡nia.

On Sunday, November 27, 1977, ou¡ young Elder
opened the service reading from Acts, Bth Chapter, where

lhe Spirit spoke to Philip to d¡aw nea¡ to the

eunuch.

lle dwelt on the question, "Who shall declare his generation?" Upon this thought, Brother Kirkpaldck told the
experience about Brothe¡ Gibson and others in Pennsylvanìa, and how the Spirit spoke to them to go to a certai¡r
home because help was needed. As they wenr in they
Iound the whole family sick with lllack Tongue Diphthe¡ia. Two of the child¡en had already died and the doctor

said, "By morning the whole family would die," These
Brothers snointed them and prayed ¡o God in their behalf.
The next day the man wts in the l¡a¡n milking the corvs,
his wifc was in the kitchen prcparing breakfast lor the
child¡en so they could go to school. This family became
members of the Church, lhey rvere B¡othe¡ and Siste¡

News From California
aruJ

The Spiritual Confe¡ence r¡as held on November 5
6, 1977 in Ànaheim, Califo¡nia and was well repre.

sented by Brothers and Sisters from va¡ious Þarts ol the
state, The Saturday morning meeting convened at 10:30
A.M. The majority of the time was spent discussing the
Sabbath Day. The alternoon meeting cor¡Bisted of vsrious
singing groups along with missionary repo¡ls given by
our Brothe¡s involved.

We we¡e also happy to have with us Brother Barry
Mazzeo and his wife, Sister Nancy from Phoenix, .A.rizona.
Brother Barry spoke brielly on thinking posit-ive in the

things of God. During the meeting Brother Jim Lovalvo
spoke under the Spirit of God saying, "THUS SAITH
THE LORD, O MY PEOPLE FAINT AND FEIV. HEÄR
ME THIS DAY SÀITH THE LORD. YOU ARE MY
PEOPI,E, YOU ARE MY CHURCH, YOU ARE MY
PRIESTIIOOD AND UPON YOU I HAVE LAID THE
PRIESI'I.IOOD OF MY HOLY SON, JESUS CHRIST.
WALK IN THIS LIGHT, VÀLK IN THIS SPIRIT,
ÁND IìE WORTHY OF THE C,q.LLING IN WHICH

YOU H,{VE BEEN CÁLLED THIS DAY BECAUSE
YOU ARE MY PEOPLE S/UTH THE LORD." God's
blessings were felt as we hea¡d His vo¡d.
The evening meeting program was displayed by the
Anaheim ll¡anch with Little Pigeon as guest opeaker,
speaking about her people, the Seed oI Joseph, along with
a few choi¡ selections.

Our Siste¡ Ma¡ie Wineland knew of this expe¡ience

Sunday morning opened at l0:00 a.m, with congregationaÌ singing. After a few opening remarks the re.
modeling of the .{nahcim Branch was dedicated with
praycr by B¡othe¡ Tom Libe¡to. Àfte¡ a few remarks by
Aposrles Brother Jim Lovalvo and Brother Joe Lovalvo,

a[ the timc the above took place, and
service saying, "It's t¡ue" and at the same
time she saw B¡other Cowan slârìdiúg on Lhe rostrum
next lo Brother Kirkpatrick. When she gor up to tell this.
she rcpeated, "I saw him, I saw him, just as I kncw him
years ago." Or¡r Sister became af¡aid and shaken up
becausc he was so rcal.

Clarence KirkpaLrick got underway. Brothe¡ Jim Lovalvo
washed the fee¡ of B¡othe¡ Cla¡ence a¡d B¡othe¡ Joe
Ci¿¡olla vashed the feet of Brothe¡ f'rank. Brothe¡ Kirkpolrick was ordained by B¡other Joe Lovalvo and B¡othe¡
Ciortì l{as ordained by lìrother George Heeps. An outpouring of God's Spirit \tas felt throughout the day. May

Cowan.
as she lived nearby

slood uÞ

in

same meeting, Sally (Sadler) Brady, an ermembcr, told us after, that she had fallen and hu¡t her
back thc day Ìlefo¡e. When lhe communior¡ was to be

In the

the ordinations of B¡other F¡ank Ciotti and

B¡oùher

God blcss our newly'o¡dained Brothers throughout their
years

in the

Church.

B¡olhe¡ Ken

Jones
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Baptisms Arrd Blessings

At Ohio District

Conference

Community singing from 10:00 a.m. to 10:30 am
was follolyed with seve¡al selectione by lhe Youngstown
Quartet.

B¡othe¡ Joseph Calabrese, District President, ollered
tho opening ¡ema¡ks. He welcomed everyone and asked
that we ¡emember the sick, especially B¡other F¡ank
Elliott. He also ¡eminded the cong¡egalion thst photos of
lhe Twelve Apostles were available through Brother Poul
D'Amico.

'Th" op"ning hymn, "Jesus Is Corning", was sung by
the qusr¿et. ,{fte¡ Brother Henry Cardillo offe¡ed the
praye¡, Sister Ca¡la Dziak sang, "How Sweet It Is To
Know The Lord". The sweet peace of God ruas felt in our

midst,'

II

May, 19?8

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

Brother Robert Cia¡¡ochi int¡oduced the service using

Petcr l',1.70, He exho¡ted on having obtained precious
faith through our Savior, Jesus Christ. We, the baptized
in Ch¡ist, are given all things, especially through His
knovledge. He gave us glory, virtue, knowledge, tempersnce, patience and charity. Brother Cia¡¡ochi elabo'
¡ated on Lhe divine nature of the Lord. He also related
concerning the missionary work being done in Tijuana,

Mexico and how God was blessing Brother Perdue in his
work wi¡h the "Seed of Joseph." A beautiful spirit pre'
vailed, as he Iu¡ther stated that we must respect The
Gospel oI Christ, our most imporlant asset.
B¡othe¡ Je¡¡y Giovannone was the next speaker and
he expressed a dream that he had had of his father (82
years old) plowing the field behi¡d the house Ae he
watched his father, a storm occur¡ed tnd"'with fea¡ and
concern, I looked lor rny children, and when I found them,
I looked fo¡ my fother. He was still plowing through the
sto¡m. It Ìyes a large field and his wo¡k was not yet com'
plete, but he continucd to work through lhe storms of

life."
Brothe¡ Jerry also told of his experience in the missionary work at Omaha, He spoke about his plane trip and
hov God sparcd his life in an awful storm He tóld us to,
"have courage, go on, ând do God's will."
Brothc¡ Russell Ma¡torana followed by continuing
with the original scriptures. He eìabo¡ated on patience
and how Job, a steadfost servant of the l¡rd, was tried.
He stated thaL Ìye must be dedicated in our service to
Ch¡ist, He further spoke on charity, as found in I Corínthiøns 13:1.6, thal chari[y is kind, envieth nol and suffe¡eth long; "Charity vill never fail." He also reminded
us that we musL prepâ¡e the ways of the Lord, and that
'we reprcsent Lhe Gospel of Ch¡ist. A good {eeling of

"love" continued in ou¡ midst.
Brothcr Frank Calabrese followcd, emphasizing our
complete and total devotion jn our cau6e fo¡ Ch¡ist He
preached that God expects us Lo labor for the Churoh. ,4.s
a Church, we knów that we labor for, and with Is¡acl.
God ¡eminds us of the suffering of Ilis people; IIe tells
us that IIe loves His people. We must ¡ise to the occasion
of bringing the Cospcl to them. He stated that \{e must be
concerned with the wo¡k of the Church and be cleansed
that we may bring thc Cospel to Is¡ael. rls God's Spirit
continued to be in our midst, dte spirit of lepentance fell
upon Adam CostarelÌo and he asked to be baptized,

During the time that Âdam had requested his baplism,
Siste¡ Rose Palacios had a vieion. She saw all o{ thc
Brothe¡s and Sisters with cups in their hands and the
Lord was tilling these with His spirit and His love.
Then B¡othe¡ Frank Altomare a¡ose in the spi¡ir,
proclaiming, "Thus saith the Lord, 'Ihe time is far spent,
the¡e is little ¡emaining. Look unto Me, My people, My
people, the time is far spent end thou shtlt see things thet
thoù has never scen. I will bless this priesthood {ith great
power, thst no one uill be abìe to touch them in that day.
I am your God, I will deliver you in the time of your
sorrow. Repent, repent, the hour of time is draving near,'
thus saith the Lord who livcs upon the throne."
Then as we sang, "Just,4.s Lll.m", God's Spirit fell
upon Michelle Edwards who humbly announced that she
wånted to be baptized. Praise God! B¡othe¡ Joseph Calabrese continued by encouraging the Saints to be active in
tho I-o¡d. He cncouraged others to come to Christ and
told of the Love of God. He concludcd in exhor¡ing thst,
as a Church, rve have a direct responsibility to evangelize
to the Seed of Joseph. We then anointed Frank Hrrfnagìe
Ior his affliction. The conve¡ts were taken to Mosquito
Lako for baptism and ¡hen to the Wûr¡en Church for
laying on of hands for thc reception of the Holy Ghost.
We, of the Ohio District, thank God Io¡ these beautiful
blessings. He has proved once ågain that He is the ssme,
yesterday, today and forever.
Secretary,

Russell Ma¡torana

Rochester, N. Y. Mission
Sincc January l, 1978 the Rochester, New York Mission has beerr enjoying wonderful blessings. On Sunday,
Feb¡ua¡y 19, 1978 B¡othe¡ Patsy Marinetti chose for his
text in rhe 4th Chapter ol James \Ath ,¿¡re, "Whereas
yo know not vhat shall be on the mo¡¡ory, For what is
your life? It is even a vâpou¡, that appeû¡eth for I little
and then vanisheth away, For that ye ought to say, if the
Lord will, we shall live and do this or that." We all make
pÌans, many times they are not lulfilled, we should say,
"I1 God willing, we will do this or that," and Brothe¡
Pûtsy then spoke ol his plans of moving to Arizona.

Ilrother,Ansel D'Amico followcd him and emphasized

on the same subject that many people make plans like
the rich fool that built larger barns and the Lord said,
"You fool, thy soul is required of thee this night." ï¡e
should always be prepared when the Lo¡d comes,
'We sang the hymn,

"If

Jesus Goes

With Me," The

meeting wås opened for testimony. Sister -A.ntoinette
Ma¡inet-Li desi¡ed to be reinstated in the Chu¡ch for she
'w&s away for some time. Sac¡ament was administered e,nd
a wonde¡ful spirit prcvailed all during the mecting.
After the mccting we all went over to Brolhel and
SjsÌer Andrew Locci's hor¡se, They wanted to ask a blessing on their new home. Brothcr Ânsel read the poem
"llless This House." B¡olher Palsy offcred a blessing on
the house. A delicious mcal was prepared by Sister
Theresa-

Wc had a wonde¡fr¡l day both naturally snd spiritu.
aìly, anrl we know that iL will long bc ¡emembercd.
Sister Ca¡mella D',4mico

May, 1978

Thc Church of Jesus Chist, Monongahela, P¡.

Blessings

At Niles,

Ohio

Friday evening upon rhinking about our Sunday feet.
washing meeting, I felt inspired to set aside SsturdÂy Io¡
fasting and prayer, The main purpose was to rec€ive'o
blesoing in our ordinance of feet washing,

and lr,ant everyone to continue to pray
his hand in thei¡ behalf.

During the o¡dínance of feet washing, Brother ìlayne
Marto¡ano knelt down and starled ìyashing my feet. I lelt
a humble spirit in his prayer while Brother Lou Pa¡done
'wss about to uash Brother Bob Ciarrochi's feet, he asked
mo if I would like to do it instead. Both B¡othe¡s we¡e
unaware of rny fasting the previous day. As I was washing
Brothe¡ Bob's feet, the Spirit oI God came down upon nre
during my prayer.,After I had finished, we a¡ose and
cmb¡aced each other in the love of God. Àt thal tine,
unde¡ the influence of God's Spirit, Brother Bob spoke in
the gift of tongues. He hrd the interpretation which was
"Flesh and blood h¿s not reveoled this, but my God which
is in heaven.l' Truly we can ssy that the Lord is quicL to
hea¡ lhe c¡jes of His people and answe¡ their proye¡s.

-.-.-{-

-

CongÌstulations are in order to the p¡oud parente for
the following new members of their families. New ¡¡¡ivale
have been os follov.'s:

Jennile¡ Louise to Edward and Mery A¡¡e Do¡bn
oI Glassport, Pennsylvauia;
Chad \Íest to Joh¡ and Sauna

The Chu¡ch of Jesue Christ
P.O. Box ?23
Fort Pierce, Florida 33450

-:was

changed to rhe Lakeside B.un"h. si;;;-;;;
¡riiã"rrrt"i;;h;ì;
ins is locared in Lakeside, A.i"o"";';"-i;"i;;d
the chu¡r"h's address changed to that pa¡ticular post office,
Our new add¡ess is as foilows:
Ch¡is¿

Lakeside, Arizona 85929
Cheryl Smirh,
Lakeside B¡anch

À cau For

Classpo¡t,

Troy Daniel to Davìd and Lesley Shalfer of Younga-

torn, Ohio;

Deanna Amo¡a

to Daniel and Debra

Sterling Heights, Michigan

G¿uthie¡ of

;

Michael to Ron and Csrole Higgins oI
Yo¡k.

Brolr,

Ncw

Kristin Marie to Dennis and K¿¡en Ever€tt df

troit, Michigan B¡anch l.

\VEDDINGS

-

CASTELLI

Dear Readere,

The Chu¡ch of Jesus
P.O. Box B?t

I;e of

Pennsylvanie;

De-

-

vember 26, 1977 in Harrison, New Yo¡L.
The ceremony wrs ofliciated by Brother Jameo LinL.
Musical selections were presented by Sieter Linda Gomee.
The newlyweda are residing in Wilto¡i Manor, FIa.

Change Of .A.ddress

March 11, l9?8, the White¡iver Mission

_

NE\T ARRIVALS

BRADSHAV . CATALANO
Mr. Joseph Bradshaw, Jr, and Sister Dcbbie Crtalano were united in Holy Matrimony on Saturda¡ No.

---.-l-

on

move

Califomie Edito¡

B¡oíhe¡ Brian Ma¡torana
Niles, Ohio

th¡t God will

B¡other Ke¡ Jones

About l:00 P,M., Saturday afternoon, I felt to continue rny fasting ot our Church in Niles,.{ few mirtutes
later, Sister Barba¡a Nuzzi called and asked fo¡ s ride in
o¡de¡ to clean the Church, r4.Ite¡ the cleaning was finished
Siste¡ Barbara left for her home and I continued fasting.
While I was praying, I feìt a portion of God's Spirit como
upon me. At this time I felt that the Lo¡d had answe¡ed
my prqyer, About 6:00 P.M., I leÍt and lelt to continue
my fasting until our Sunday Meeting was over.

Pero Fiftec¡

Hetp

On Novembe¡ 28, 19?7 Ronnalcl Kirkpatrick, son of
Brothe¡ and Sistcr Clarence Kirkpatrick, vas in a ter¡iblc
motorcycle accirlent which left him lying helpless in the

hospital \rith brain damage. B¡other and Sister Kirk.
patrick wish to thank all who hale pr.rycd fo¡ thei¡ son

.

PATON
B¡other Daniel Peter Castelli and Siste¡ Penny Jcan
Pa¿on we¡e united in holy ¡redlock on Saturday, March 4,
1978 in Detroit, Michigan Branch L
ceremon/ was officiated by B¡othcrs A¡lhony
- ,Tho and spencer Everetl' Musical s€lections rdcre
scolaro
presentcd bv Brother Eugene and sis¿c¡ Donn¡ Ámormtno'

The newlyweds will ¡eside

.

in

Royal Oak, Michigan.

OBITUARIES

'

ANGELINE DePERNO
Sister Angeline DePerno departed from this life, to
¡eceive her heavenly reward on February ll, 1978. She
was bo¡n in ltaly on January 18, 1899, and vras b¿ptized
inro The Church of Jesus Christ on Jsnuary 2?, 1925.

,,"" Ì::"#,"r"1:T:

';;ilru:ål¿,:iñ",iå,""ï

ii'"'i:l

the¡s and one sistcr'
Fune¡al serviccs were conducted by Brother Mike
Lasala, with B¡othc¡ Reno Bologna aseisting.
Sister i\ngcline was s gentle, loviug sister, whose life
reflected the lrue meaniùg oI charity,

SISTER VIRGINIA P,{LUMBO NERO
Sister Virginia Palumbo Ne¡o of the Glassport Branch
passed on Lo her rewsrd on February 22, 1978 She was
born on l'ebruary 4, 1894 and was baptized on January
24, 1932.

Tho fune¡al services were conducted by Brothers
Joh¡ Àli and David Nolii.
She is su¡vived by two daughtets end five 8on6.
Sister Virginia was a {aithful membe¡ of our branch
for ,16 years. She will be ¡emembe¡ed by her living testi
mony and her love Io¡ the Gospel Our prayer is that lhe
Lo¡d will comfo¡¿ her family and f¡iends.'

SISTER GERTRUDE CURRY LI'I"TLE
Sister Gert¡ude Curry Little irf the Glassporr Branch
passed on to he¡ ¡ewa¡il December 19, 197?. She was bo¡n
on Decembe¡ 14, lB98 and was baptized December 5' 1934.

Left to mou¡n he¡ loss a¡e three children, nine grand-

child¡en and two great-grÂndchildren. She wae
deceased by her husband, Bröther Vincer¡l Lupo

in

pre-

1976.

B¡o¡he¡ James R. Link oflicìated Ât the Iuneral ser'
vices assisted by Brother Salvato¡e Feola.
Sistei Lupo was ¿ faithlul nembe¡ and will be missed
by the brothers and sisters who knew her.

LUCI.{ ÂPRIÂ MAZZELLA
Siste¡ Lucia .A.pria Mazzælla psssed or to her eterntl
¡eward on February 4, 1978. She vas bo¡n on Jonuary I8,
1886 and was baptized in B¡onx, Ne*' York on January

Ió, 1949.
'':-. Brother' Salvatore Feol¿ olficiated at the funeral gel'
viòés, assisted by Brother James R. Link.

Left to mou¡n her loss a¡e he¡ child¡en snd grand'
child¡en and the membe¡s of he¡ B¡anch'

The fu¡e¡al services were conducted by Brother
David Nolfi.
She is survived by her husband, Brother Harry

Il

Little, lour daughters, four sons,38 grandchildren and
,() great-grandchildren; a brother, James Curry of Elizabeth; and sisters, Esthe¡ And¡ews qnd Della Day of
Washington, D. C., and Lydia Àtlen of Miami, Fla.
Siste¡ Gert¡ude was a faithful member oJ the Glassport Branch for 43 years, Our departed Siste¡ left a wonderful example l.o all *ho ùnew and dearly loved her.
The Saints of Glasspor! will truly miss her. Our prayer

is thût lhe Lord will com{o¡t her family.
JOSEPH TUCKER
Evangelist Joseph Tucker, of Tampa, Florida, passed
on to his heavenly ¡ervard on Saturdoy, February 25, 1978.
He was bo¡n on Decembe¡ 25, lBB9,
Left to mourn his losg are one son and one daughter'

B¡other V. James Lovalro of Califo¡nia officiated at
the funeral se¡vice rvith Brothe¡ Duane Lowe assisting.

GEORGE LAESSIC

Mr. George Laessig was caìled to his heavenly rest
on February 22, l9?8. Hueband of Sist€r Rose Laessig' a
membeÌ of the Bronx, New Yo¡k B¡anch.
Left to mou¡n his loss are his wife, Rose, three sons,
Brothe¡ F¡ed, Steve and Eric and a daughter, Sister Sally.
lhe funeral services wele conducted by Brother
Jamcs Link assisted by lJ¡othe¡ Dominick Rose and
Brothe¡ Jerry Valenti,
tie has becn qn inspiration and true friend to many.
He shall be missed by the brothers and siste¡s and all
that knew him.
CALIFORNIA DISTRICT, DATES TO REMEMBER
May 20, 19?B: GMBA Conference, Greensburg, PA
May 29, l97B: Caìif. Dist¡ict Memoriaì Day Picnic, San
Diego, CA
June 10-1?, l9?8: GMBÄ Campout, Harrisonburg, VÂ

JOSEPH E. MUZY

B¡othcr Joseph E. Muzy passed on to his final re'
ward unexpectedly on February 1?, 1978. He vas bo¡n on
April 11, 1932 and baptized into The Church of Jesus
Ch¡jsr on Ma¡ch 13, l9?3 at the lrnperial, Pa. B¡a¡ch.
The funeral selvices wete conducted by Brothers
Robert Buffiigton and James P. Moore at the chu¡ch
building in Imperial.
He is survived by his wiIe, two sons, one daughter'
three grandchildren and three siste¡s.

B¡othe¡ Joe

will be missed by all who knew and

loved him.

KATHERINE LUPO
Siste¡ Katherìne Lupo passed on to her ete¡nal rewa¡d on Decembe¡ 28, 1977. She was bo¡n on January 2l'
lB97 and was bÂptized in Glassport, Pa,, on June 20, 1930.
N. Y.

She had been attending services in the B¡onx,
l¡¡anch ofte¡ moving from the Florida Ârea.

June 2.3, l9?8: Calif. Àrea MB,A. Couples Retreat,
quoia Park, C.A.

Se-

July 29-30, t9?8: Calif. District Semi-Annual Confe¡ence,
Modesro, CA

,{ugust, 1978: .A.rizona Distrìct Semi-.4.nnual Confe¡ence
Äugust B-13, l9?8: Calif. A¡ea MBA Campout, Oak Glen
Carnp, CA
.A.ugust 12,

l97B: Calif. Ä¡ea MBA Conference, Oak Glen

Camp, CÂ

September 4, l9?8: Calìf. Distric¡ Labo¡ Day Picnic,
Anaheim, CA
October 7, 1978": CaÌif. Dislrict Ladies Ci¡cle Confe¡ence

(*'Ientative Da[e)
Novembe¡ 4-5, I97B: Arizo¡a/Calif. District Spiritual Con.
ference Joint Conlerence at ,A.rizona
Novembe¡

lt,

19?8: GMBA Conference, Greensburg, PA
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YET HAYE YE NOT MANY FATHERS

A TRIBUTE TO APOSTLE
SAMUEL KIRSCHNEN
"For though ye ùave ten thouEe¡d instructors i¡
I Cori¡thiøu¡ 4.
Truly, Brother S¡muel fit the description of a spiritual
fcther to many in the Goepel of Christ, All who knew him
¡nd would ¡isten to the wo¡ds of life coming from his
hean knew that he v¡s dedicÀted to the Lord. But rr'ith
fsr Eole th6n words, Brother Samuel lived a¡d worked
lor the Chu¡ch.,{nd even in the lagt few years wheu he
Ch¡iÊt, y€t have ye not many fathers."

wae confincd to his home, many would vieit him to chee¡
him up and alwayg leave his home ¡ef¡eshed in the Lord.

Brothe¡ Samuel wag born o¡ March 15, 1901 i¡ Germany and rras reti¡ed f¡om the Farm Bureau Cooperative
in Varhington, Pa, He ie eurvived by his widow, seven
gor¡s, two daughters, twenty.four grandchildren, eeven
great-grandchildren, trvo broùhers and tvo siste¡s,
B¡othe¡ Samuel passed through thig veil a¡d into the
P¡radise of God o¡ the seventh of.{p¡il, 1978. He met
with the Church wben he became acquainted with Ruth
Cowan, the daughter oI the l¡t¿ B¡other and Siste¡ James
C. Cowa¡. They were married on March 19, 1924 and
attended church occasionally. His conve¡sion to the Lo¡d
camo through a ¡ema¡kable visio¡ he had of Chriet, In an
evening Eeeting the young people were pres€rting ¿ prû
gram a¡d Brolhe¡ Samuel was requested to ¡ead oome
acripture. .Although he was hesitant, he agreed to peltici
pato ond while reading the scripture, Christ appeared to
him in a úsion. He could not resi6t the convinciDg power
of the Gospel and together with his wife, wae baptized
on April 12, 1931. B¡othe¡ Samuel teetified Dany times
that the old Sam passed away in the liquid grave and a
new Sam arose, fr.rll of love Ior his Saúour, vhom he
ado¡ed all the ¡emainde¡ of his life.

In 1936 he was o¡dained ae an Elde¡ and rvas very
active in pr€aching the Gospel and bearing his testimotry
everywhere he had the oppo¡tunity. B¡othe¡ Samuel wss
o¡dained an Evangeliet in 1939 and an ,{postlc in l94L

ministry he was a greÂt help to tl¡e Church i¡
actively supporting varioue B¡snches of the Chu¡ch a¡d
helping to establieh new ones. He will lolg be remem.

In his

bered as having a great love lo¡ Jesus and eaid that every

B¡othe¡ Sømuel Kitschner ønd, hü uite

is preached, regardlese of the Eubject, the
namo oI Jesue should be used. Hig love and concem fo¡
the Church and all the Sainls was evidert to all.
sernorl that

The .Apostles have lost a very loving a¡d conce¡ned
of tbe Quorum whom we will mise very much,
His memory and integrity in the Chu¡ch will long be
remembe¡ed by the Quorun a¡d all who had the pleasure
of hig love and friendship in this life, truly, e father to
member

EAûy.

B¡othe¡ Russell C¿dman-Fo¡
The Quorum of Twelve il,postlea

HELP!
D)¡r Readers:
At present the printing cost of i'he Gospel

News is

being increased. To avoid auy subscription prico increase,
I am asking you for three things:

l.
2.

Please renew your subscriptign as soon as possible.

3.

i{.ny donatione to help defray the cost of Thc Gospel

Try to inc¡ease the subscriptions of the paper by
telling others about The Gospel News.
y'lle¡os

will be appreciated.
The Edíto¡

OUR TRIP TO MEXICO
By loseph Loualw
Brothers loseph Lotahto, Sam Røndy ønd Eduørd Perdue
ùsìt Meríco.

on Thursdoy, November l0th and
\Ío lelt our hornes
'We
were Eet by Brother Eddy Perdue
flew to S¡n Diego,
who took ue directly to his home whe¡e we spent the night.
Next morning, after b¡eakfsst we had o session of prayer'
i{.¡ we we¡e closing, Brother Paul Libe¡to ar¡ived !o lake
u6 io the airport. We a¡¡ived at the San Diego airport on
Friday morning, November llth. When we got the.e, we
we¡o notilied that the flight was canceìled to Meúco City.
They flew us back to Los .Angeles and two and one'half
hours later, we boarded ¡he Meicana Àirlines plane to
Mexico City. We ar¡ived thele three hou¡s late and those
thet we¡e r.'aiting fo¡ us missed uB. Wo went for our luggsgo and it was not thele. We we¡e told that ou¡ luggage
would not ar¡ive u¡til ll:00 o'clocL at ¡ight. We rf,ent
bsok to the ¿irpo¡t ¿t 1l:00 o'clock and we¡e told ou¡
luggago would ¡ot anive until 1I:00 o'clock the next
morning. The Dext mo¡r¡ing, at ll:00 o'clock, we were
lhero ¿t the rirport and eure enough, our luggage was
there, and were we glad to see it, becsuse all our be'
longings were in those Euitcaseg.

Wo took a cab to the church building s¡d the B¡o'
the¡s a¡d Sister¡ greeted us with great love and kindness'

They told us they wait€d åt the ai¡port all day Friday
up to ì2:0O o'olock .- waiting and praying. They were in
túo church building this morning, praying that the Lord
would bring us there safely. Everybody gathered around
aa wo knelt in prayer and preised God for bringing us
ther€ safely.
.Afte¡ a seaeon of preyer, B¡othe¡ Sam Yent ùo Bro'
ther Odalon's house and B¡othe¡ Perdue tnd I went to
Brother Eugenio's houee. It wasn't long before we vere
visiting around, proying' singing and glorifying the nane
of God in ev€¡y home that we entered. The weathe¡ in
Mexico City wae rery cold end damp' The beds were on
tho floor, propped on cement posts. They were so beautiful, a people to give uB the be6t they had. B¡other Pe¡due
and I knelt in prayer and thanked God. We wele very
cold during the night as they have no heate¡s in their
ho¡¡es, B¡other Sarn elept on a bed near an open door;
it wae all ai¡-conditioned for him.
We met at the chu¡ch building. Soon the people
started coning in and the buiìding rlas almost filled.
Some c¡me in specifically to see us, and othe¡s had been
attending. The B¡othe¡s in Mexico Cìty have done a good
job and we are very proud of them. On Sunday morning,
they asked me to preaach. B¡other Pe¡due was my interpreter. I spoke on I Nephi, l3th Chapter; regarding the
value of ths Bool¡ of Mor¡íon to the lotter day work and
tho reslo¡ed Goepel. The blessing and power of God were
upon us. We we¡e asked to ¿noint a 20 year old woman
thdt had been eick with a throat disease sìnce she was a

child. We knelt in prayer - aìl the ministry * and we
oalled upon the Lo¡d thÊt God vould answel our praye¡s.
A.nd God díd! He poured ouù His power as we laid ou¡
hands upon her. The manifestation of the gift of healing
took place and thie young lady wae healed oI her th¡oat
dise¿ee.

Dear readers,
thaù the Sainto

I

cannot èxpress the love and affection
ue. They could

in Merico beslowed upon

do enough for us. In the aftemoon 6€ryice, there'was
a larger crowd. A woman thal was the eister oI Siste¡
Celi¡tina f¡om Tijuana was very afflioted with some
diseese on her hip and leg. She came to hear the Gospcl
and ro be anointed. That ìright she was anoinled. In
preaohing, we felt the power and blessings of God in
preaching the Gospel to lhie people lt was a be¡utiful

lot

evening.

Late¡ I colled all the leadere, Teachers, Deacon and
Deaconess togethe¡ fo¡ a mceting l asked if they had any
problems? They expressed the desi¡es o{ thei¡ hea¡ts and
brought forth some of thei¡ problcms. We counselled them
and found they ûre interested in seeing the Gospel spread

ir that part of the vineyard. On Sunday

evening the

chu¡ch was almost filled to capacity and we were de'
lighted to see their atùitude tof{ards the preaching of the
Gospel.

On Monday morning we met with the Saints fo¡ a
prayer meeting. We visited others during the day. In the
evening rve met with the Elde¡s and had anothe¡ seaso¡
of instruction and teaching. They appreciated it very
much. On Tuesday morning we met with sever¿l o{ thc
Sainùs for
Michocan.

a

season

of playe¡, then slarted oul tlip

to

Brother Eugenio Mo¡a came with us o¡ lh€ rrip to
Michocan. Michocan is a very beautiful country, pic'
turesque and ¡ropical with. rolling hills. When Jacob
¡efe¡red to Joseph's land ss the everlasting hills, he muet
havo had his eyes on Mexico because it is all rolling hills.
we got near to Pedronales, the stleeta became na¡¡ow
I coùld not imagine we could t¡avel these
roads to get to Pedronales, they we¡e not made for suto'
mobiles.'Ihey rve¡e made for burros, mules snd horseg''
But neve¡theless, B¡othe¡ Sam is a very efficient driver as
wo a¡¡ivcd in Ped¡onales at the home of B¡othe¡ Eugenio's nephcw and niece, whe¡e his sister also lives
Again ve vere greeted rvith hosÞitality and great affec'
tion. Ve vre¡e perfect strangeß to them, but they accepted
us and hurriedly prepared a meal. Afte¡ suppel we spent
the evening singing hymns, praising God and speaLing
obout the things pertaining to the Gospel of Jesug Christ.
.iq.s

and rough.

Àbout fou¡ o'clock in the morning the cock started
crowing, the chickens sta¡led cackling, the dogs stolted
barking and that was the end of the night. We got up
early in the morning and took a bucket of hot water to
wash, brush our teeth ai¡d shave, outside in the cold. They
were waiting Ior us to have breakfast by ?:00 o'clock i¡
tho moùing. I want to say this to out wives-th€ wome¡¡
get up st 5:00 o'clock and work all day long, sweeping,
washing, ironing and cleaning. This is'a daily chore with
them because they have none of the modern appliances
that we have in our homes, everything is done manually.
Life he¡e is very primitive. They do not worry about

mode¡n convenience becsuse it is not around them, or
near th€m, No TV, no ¡adios. What a peaceful feeling to
look al the tropical trees of banana, papaya and nango.
I found an outlet for my eleciric shave¡ and started to
shave. The men, and little boys particularly, had never
seen en clectdc ¡azo¡ before. Some of the men wanted lo
try it and soon, they were all using it. I was hoping and
praying that it would last the time th¿t fte wele there.
The people slarled to come to ou¡ house, including a
men that had walked twenty'two miles. He was carrying
the Bible and the Book of Mo¡mon unde¡ his a¡m. He had
heard B¡othe¡ Eugenio was going to be the¡e, 8o he came
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to ask to be bdptized. This man always carried a pislol
and a k¡i{e. Then, after he hea¡d B¡othe¡ Eugetrio's testi'
mony, he wsnted ro sell hia pistol and knife. He bought
a Bjblc and Brother Eugenio gave hin the BooL of Mo¡'
mon. It w¡s a pecuìiar, yet a beautiful sight, to see the
people come to vísit us carrying the Book of Mormon
and to hear how they love thst Book. Brother Eugenio
has done a wonde¡ful job of indoctrinating these people
in the Restor€d Gospel. He took uB to visit some of his
relatives and friends; we spent the dsy talking, preaching
and praying, In the evening Brother Eugenio played the
guitar and we sang hymns and p¡¿yed to füd. The people
gathered at our home anad we enjoyed a bcautiful evening.

Tho next day after breakfast, a young man named
David Alca¡ez came to the house. He w¡s full of en'
thusi&sm and he invited us to preach to hi8 people iD 0
place celled O¡eo de Rosales' We promioed him that on
Friday we would vieit these people,

Ve again went out to Yisit in Pedronales. The ecrip'
tu¡e of Je¡emiah wes fullilled to a degree whe¡ he said
that God vor¡ld ee¡d out fishe¡s and huntcrs to bring
people to God. We did thst very thing as we ldent up
Eountaine, a¡d walked fo¡ milee $'he¡e no car could go.
We went to visit a home whe¡e the nan and hie fenily
accepted us with open arms. He gaid the Bible was his
book a¡d he would not scaept the Book of Mormo¡. He
said, "You have to prove to me what you say by the
Bible." The Spi t of God came upon me ¿nd I aeked
Brother Eugenio lo gel the Spanish Bible. I quotcd from
3?th chrpte¡, Ezekiel, S5th Psalm,29th chapter of Ieaiah
and the lOth chepter ol St. Joh¡. The power of God carne
.rpon everybody; this Esn Bta ed to cry liko a child' I
¿old hi- hc should pray to God to reveal the t¡uth. He
said, "I am going to pray right now." He got down o¡ hig
k¡eee and said, "You pray with me." We all knelt ¿s he
eeked God to illuminÁte his mind, heart and eoul. The
manifeetation and glory of God came upon âll that Ì €¡e
the¡e.'We all felt the glory and power ol God. The following Sunday, the whole family came to chu¡ch.
On Wedneeday night, aÍter we fini¡hed preaching the
Gospel to a family, we were about to get into thc c¡¡. .A
yooog -"n came running down the road, tbÌew his arme
¿rouni B¡othe¡ Eugenio and hugged and kieeed him'
Then he emb¡aced all of ue' Brother Eugenio introduced
him as B¡other Joel. I s¿w the enthusiasm of thio young
man, the vray he talked, hie zeal and desire' I felt such a
lovo fo¡ him. Brother Eugenio 88id to me, "Thie is the
young rBa[ thet I qm ¡ecoomending to the Dinistry'"
Íoel Is a fine young man, very hoepitable end Lind' Hie

wife is a very loving young ù¡oman Brother Perdue,
Brolher Eugenio and I asked him if he bad any ex'
perience as'io a calling from the Lord' He said, "Ycs, I
i'¡eve." He related he was in a d¡eam in a meeling where
he wao in cha¡ge, the building was filled with people and
all of a sudden, the building and ground sterted to ôhake
and tho people becaure frightened. "I stood up among
the pcoplã und litt"d my arms and told them not to be
afraid but trust in the Lo¡d for He will deliver us, even
from an earthquake'" ,{ll of a ¡udden the scene digeooea¡ed and i" *"" on a high mountain alone An

uÍi"rlt m*
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appeared and opened up hie arms ¿nd said,
"ComË, come,'i When he lold us of thst experience I felt
tho slo¡v
end power of God come over us and wc kne¡¡
-man
of God. I questioned him concerning
*as
this
"ull"d Bible aDd the R€storation' I wa3
tho Book of Mormon,
amaz¿d to lind out how knowledgeable he wae concerning

I watched him ând visited with hiD.
He was with us almost every day. On Saturdey I t¡avelled
with the B¡othe¡s 30 miles to a telephone. I wanted to
call the Bo¿rd Membe¡s so I contacted læonard, the Vice
Ôhairmatt, I spoke to him relatiog my experience and I
the Resto¡ed Gospel.

felt these people wanted a ministe¡. They kept telling
me, "We need q minister hã¡e
- a ministe¡ who cau help
ue." I felt the Spirit of God and I told Leona¡d that this
man should be o¡dained. B¡otbe¡ Pe¡due and B¡othe¡
Eugenio agreed. I told Leonqrd, "Talk with the resl ol
tho Bos¡d Membe¡s." He eaid, "Well, if you feel the
Spirit of God, then you do as God inspired you."

V/o epent our time visiting, preaching and inviting

people to come to church. Poverty is great itr this part of
the country. People work for ae little ad t2.00 a day¡
and the onÌy work there, is in the sugar oane fieldg. On
Thu¡sday, we went to O¡eo de Rosalee to Yisit Devid.
The¡e we ga'w somelhing very beoutiful. We eow white

Iqdians

ùith blonde hai¡. The wo¡d

O¡eo de Roe¿les

meang wlute.

(To be continued)

An Experience
On March 22, 1978, tha day of Brother Joseph
Shazer's death, I felt to l{lite soverel things that concetn
his life ag vell ¿e his death.
.A,bout ¿ month ago, I had a dre8.m that B¡othe¡ Joe
wae going to pâss away. When he was tskcn to the ho&
pital, I knew he r¡ould not be coming back to his €¿rtbùy
home. I could only pray lor his comfort during his ill¡ess.
On the Friday night following his goiag into the hospital

on Thursday, I found myeell praying a dilferent t¡ae of
prayer. I found myself saying, Dee¡ God, let him ¡egt in
tho Paradise of Cod; to come fo¡th on the rnorning of tbo
Fi¡st Resurrection to reign with your'Son for a thousand

years,

Brother Joe has l¡een a fathe¡ lo Esny of the people
I can ¡emeóiber when I was only five
yeare old my mother had a child to die at bi¡th on a
Chrhtmas Day" Brother Joe came end got me and took
me to his homc. His house was always a home for those
without Â home. His c¡ow¡ will be filled with meny

in his congregation,

b¡ight sta¡s.
I've hea¡d him say many times ot funerals' weep not
for this body lying bcfore you, but Io¡ yourselvee. For the
soul hss ¡etu¡ned f¡om wherê

il

came.

D¡other Joe always took the tiEe to tell othe¡s of
Tte Chu¡ch he reprèsented' No one could num'
be¡ the sick he anointed, the child¡en he blessed, the
couples he united in marriege, the baptisps he per'
formed ove¡ the pe¡iod oI his yeare in The Chu¡ch.
Jesus ond

-4. deep loss will be felt by the Brothers, Sisters, end
f¡jends in the Vande¡bilt B¡anch as well as nany othçre
in The Church of Jesus Christ.
Sistcr Do¡na FleBing

---o-

P¡re

Fou¡
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Änd

THE GOLDEN BIBLE
Have you read the Golde¡ Bible?

of Mormor, bool divi¡e
Tie a m¡rveloue vork e wondor,
Nothing oqual ir¡ its li¡e.

Il

res¡mnoe

ø

people,

The angel's sword no ìonger feared.
For justice'e sword i¡ che¡ub's hand tro lo¡¡ger doth abide;
But lor ou¡ sins and evil deeds was pl-ungãd in Jesud side,
For He vas God and He was ¡D¿n, and He fulfilled thio
mighty plan!

Jared fi¡st and some few othere,
Stsrtcd out in daye of old,

of

promiee,

God wae with them, we are told,

.A DREAM

From the tiEe of thcir depùtue,
From thei¡ mother land wae whe¡
To obstruct the towe¡ of Babcl
God co¡fueed the speech of Eeû.

Haúng reached the lard of

The following d¡eam wag had by a Brother of the
E¡ie Mission and it was felt to ¡eler it di¡ectly to the title

promis€,

I d¡eamed that I was looking into a largc room, which
had a large table in the cente¡ of it. At both e¡de of thc
tsble there were chairs, plus there was a chai¡ ¡n the
middle, iust behind the tuble. At one end ol the tåble by
the chai¡ was a sign which read, "Seed of Joseph," At
the opposiie end, by the othe¡ chai¡, wae a sign which
¡ead, "Seed of Judeh." The middle cheir had a sign ia
f¡ont of it which ¡ead, "The Chu¡ch of Jesus ChÌist."
There appeared to be many people around the chair for
tho Seed of Joseph and the¡e w€¡e oany people around
the chair for The Church of Jesus Ch¡igt. But there ap.
peared to be no one a¡ound the ohair fo¡ the Seed of
Judah. The vacancy of this chai¡ oeemed to leÂve the
others p¡esent in the ¡oom Ìo l€el ssd and despoudeat
over the fact thal the¡e were no ¡epresentôtives Irom thc

Serving God from day to day.

Bul at last they grew rebellious
God forgetting, loving sin.
Then ùhe wrath of Cod o'e¡ took them

And tbey fell Eidst battles din.
Now the Lord of Hosts Jehovah,
Sends to earth a new command,

Leads a righteous few f¡om Judah
To possess the promised land.

Lehi, Nephi, holy prophets,

Teach them he¿ve¡s vill and Bind.
Some are righteous, pure and faithful,

Seed of Judsh.

Some to wickednesg incli¡ed.

We continually lhank the

These divide and two great ¡¡ations,

the land froE Bho¡e to sho¡e,
C¡uel ware and bloodghed follow,
Till the righteous are no mo¡e.

Sister Phylis Kovacic
Miesion Editor

PÀID IN FULL

ageg

lou¡teen hund¡ed y€ars

lay,

it

I

sh¡r¡¡bered,

Whisper to us f¡om the du6t.

THE REUNION
by Ronald Mazzeo
In lhis greût ¡Dajestic plan in which our God created man,
Who becat¡se of einful natu¡e to his God become a
Etlangel,

He ¿te fo¡bidden fruit, o thing God would rot psrdon.
So now e che¡ub's flaming sword kept mank.ind from the

garde¡.

Now betwixt God and man stands a cheru-b, sword in
hand,

Forming this dreadful separation twixt Cleator and
creation,

Oh! Who could cause s resto¡atio¡ between Creator a¡d
creation,

Ä very union twiÌt Cod and man could tÊkc the
f¡om che¡ub'g hand!

I

One snowy day while

8\dord

I

was busy with

was thinking about Spring.

have

it from rust,
the wo¡ds ol that sealed reco¡d

Cod preoerving

Now

there

tion and knowledge,

Then Moroni, holy prophet,
Hides úe fülden Book oway,

it

lord {or revealirg

things to us, fo¡ we know that they a¡c Io¡ our edifica.

Fill

From the vault vherein

úth

of Ihe Booh ol Mormon and is in conjunction
tho Tuetut!.litst Chøpter øl Thíd NepÛz

pago

Whithe¡ God had led the way,
Fo¡ a time they greatly {lou¡ighed,

?o come lo¡th in latùer

migbty

And now man's path to God is cleared,

God's Commald,

possess the land

in s

Christ bridged that gap between God s¡d man
And took the sword fron cherub's haud.

Jouroeyed oyer la¡de and ote¡¡s
Till they reached the promieed lald.

To

was lhus ou¡ Savjour came, not

aDgel'8 nÂme;
A little lovre¡ He came dovn to tastc lleeh ¡nd blood and
a thorny crown.

Eook

lelle you how s¡ a¡cie¡t

it
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ny houseworl,

In our B¡anch

we always

a Spring Bazaa¡ in the nearby Mall. We

raiee

Doney for the Gene¡al Church budget, Ladieg Ci¡cle atrd
the M.B.A. We have a full ci¡cle oI co-operotion, The
Sisters get €verything eo¡ted and priced. The Brothers
haul it to the Mall and 6eù up ou! ¡ables, The olde¡
Siste¡s bake fo¡ the three days and the youth help to eell
our merchandise to the public. lt'e work, but a fun work,
a rewording feeling. What I'm getting to ís this. Ou¡ budget. \Ve feel sad when lye see our budget isn't met by all
B¡anches. We know the Gene¡al Chu¡ch cute corne¡s ss
much as possible. Ä thought cr¡me to me. We as a ¡reople
do not like to have outstanding bills. Whe¡ we owe so¡!cthing, we strive till the funds a¡e raised fo¡ the commit
ment. If we could only instill all our Branches to looL
ât ou¡ General Church Budget sssessm€nt as a bill we
ove. The sâEe as or¡r gas, electric, oil oi enythirg lew
wo want for our buildings, God blessee us in abundance
when we take on ê project to buy soEething to better
ou¡ Chu¡ch buildings. If only ve could school our people
to look at the bottom line. Thot at the erld of each year
wo could ma¡L the Gene¡al Budget "PAID IN ¡'ULL."

Ju¡e.
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"thie

doee noi necesearily deprivã fathera of the hono¡ a¡d
Neverthãless,
est€em of tleir children. Surely, fathere merit a¡d degerve the honor and reepect

CONSULTANTS

Jo..ph Bitting.!
John Ro!¡
John M¡ncr

. . ..

A TRItsUTE TO ALL T1ATHERS
LÂBt Eonth it waa a privilege to devote tl¡¡g column to hono¡ing inotìer¡.
It ie also a privilege in this month of June to occupy thia column ¡vith a tribute
in hono¡ of living fathere, and in memory of fatlere who have gone to their

Joscph Ro¡r

LoulÉÊ

Pago Fivc
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of their children in au immeaaurable degree, perhape far nore th¡n is accorded

Tho eloquence of the pen or the epoken word in extolling the love, labor
and eelf-eacrifice of fathere for t-l¡eir children falle far short of pointing up the
full meaeure of honor they eo richly deeerve,
The role of fatlere in the family circìe differs in varioue waye from the rolo
of mothera, it ie true, but it also involveo s vital and irnportant part in the proper
rearing of children. The reeponaibility for the welf¡re oI hia fanily holds first
place in a father's life,
IMPORTÀNT .A¡[D SACRED DITY
Fatl¡ers endeavor to fulfill with devotion, aelf*acrifice, and tenacity their
rpecial and important role ae tle ùreadwinner in the family circle.
Fothera diaplay love and affection for their children ¡t any age level and,
in many waya tóo numerous and varied to eingle out or point uP.
Fathere perform ma¡ry tender acta of eervice, courteey and €ncourtgementFathers ente¡tain nany thoughta and heartfelt deeires for the welfare, safety
and goodÌy couneeling of their childre¡'

Fathers devote an immeagurable degree of their time to thei¡ child¡e¡'
leginning early in their chi]dhood on up tô aduìthood.
Fatherhood is a most importent snd sacred duty in the proper and whole'
eome rearing of children'
Father'e Day Berves as a time of rellcctione fron -many mi¡rors of the love,
devotion, trust, hapPineso and experiènces to be diecovered in the uuique
feelinge between fathets and children.
Finally, from the pen of a good and wiee fother:

Thp líttle son looks in the løthet's læe
With big, blue, uondering eyes, in uhìch ute trøce
childhood s ed¡liest d¡eøms'
Føir, hizy nisioru
- thy lather seems
Ah, little ona! to th¿e
Å woiil ol mystety t thy great desire
ín all things like thy sire
To be a man
- comprehend hím, yet thine ørms
T'hou ca¡ut not
Steøl soltly round. his neck; his whìspet chums
Thy lean apoy . . .
Go¿|" we gøze at Thee;
Thou ø¡t to us how oost ø ,Ìtys,ery.
Yet Føther! So ue come and nestle nea4
dcar;
For ahcre the mystery itscll ì's
Anil. they shølt þow, uho'eoer the¡e al¡ide,

...O

Into thy

líheness, qnd' be søtíslied'

-.A.¡thu¡

Vine HaIl
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David, ttre Shepherd Boy
"The Lo¡d is my ehepherd", Psaln 23:1.

Ju¡€,

1978

The king wented to dress Dsvid in his armo¡. David
.;ould not wea¡ these heavy thingo. Inetead hc took hio
gtaff in his hands and choee five smooth stones out of the
b¡ook and put thenr ir o shepherd'e bag, With hie eling he
w€nt out to mcet tùe giånt. When the giaor eaw David,
ho was angry and colled, "Am I a dog, thot you con€ to
fight me with etoves?" David replicd, "You cone to me

with a sword, spear and shield; but I cone to thee in
the name of the Lo¡d of host8, the God of the ormie¡ of
Israel, whom thou hast defiled. This day tho l-o¡d will
deliver you into my hands and all the earth shall L¡ów
thût there is a God in le¡¡el," David put hi! ha¡d i¡ hio
bag and took e stone s¡rd put it in his sling. Str¡ight we¡t
tho stone into the giant's fo¡eheadl The big gia¡t fell to
tho esrth ! David ¡an and etood up oD the gi$rt sr¡d tooL
the giant's swo¡d and cut off his head, When the Philie.
tines saw their ohampion was deed thcy fled.

Dear Boye and Girls,

How many have memo¡ized the Twenty-thi¡d Pe¿lm?
Tho wo¡d Psalm means s song. Thig o¡c is David's con'
fidence in God's grace, I want to tcll you Âbout the p€r6on
who w¡ote this beautif¡¡l Pealm.

David was e shepherd boy, the son of Jesse, Hc had
geven brothe¡e. They lived nea¡ Bethlehem, He was a
good loking boy with ruddy complexion and a beautifr¡l
countenrnce. He played bequti{ul mugic on the harp. No
dou-bt his songs were about the things he eaw while tend.
ing tho sheep, ouch as, the valley, the brook, birde, the
wind a¡d the little lambs. Hig musio wss so soothing that
late¡ he rvas esked to play fo¡ the troubled ki¡e Saul,
Ho lived in the king's house for awùile and became hÍs
armor-bearer. David and Jonathatr, the king'e eon, beceme

.A,s a child, David had been anoi¡ted by the prophet
Samuel. One by one his b¡others had passed bcfore the
prophet while he wo6 out in the fields caring for the
sheep. A servont had come out to bring him in. Vhen
tho prophet saw David, he knew he was the o¡e the I¡¡d
had chosen. Maybe at the time they didn't unäersts¡d ell
theso things. The time came in Dsvid's life whe¡ he be.
came the king of lorael.

No wonder David could sing, "The lord ie my ehep.
herd, He maketh me to lie down in green pasturee, He
leadeth me beeide the still wate¡s." All these thingo he
hrd experienced out i¡ the fields, tending hi¡ l¿ther'¡
sheep,

oal
SEÁRCH THE SCNIPTURES

very dear lriende,
David was very brave. Once while he wee tending his
father's eheep a lion snd û bea¡ took a lamb out of the
flock. He killed both the lion a¡d the bea¡. He caught the
lion by the bea¡d and ¡escued the litde lsnb.

David had th¡ee brothere who we¡e in the Ling'u
army, They were at war ì{ith thc Eighty Philistinee, The
Philieti¡es were camped o¡ one side of the Dountails orrd
tho Is¡aeljtes on the other. Â valley wes between th€m.
Out from the camp of the Plúlistine¡ came a champion,
a big giant named Goliath. Hc wag more than eleven feet
tall and d¡essed in heavy armor, He had a brass helmet
on hie head, ¿ breastplûte, leggings and a heavy coat, He
carried a mighty epear like a wesve¡'s beam. IIe ì{as t¿ll
and fie¡ce. He c¡lled to the Israelitee, "Vhy brilg out
you¡ a¡míes? Choose a msn to fight me, If he wina, the
Philietines will be your elsveg. If wc win you will be our
¡ervante." No wonde¡ the Israelite armiee rre¡e ¿l¡eid,
For forty days this giant stood between the two armies,
but no one in all Ie¡ael Btepped foÉh to Eeet him.

Now David'e father, Jes¡e, said David Bust tske

te¡ loayee of b¡ead to his b¡others who
wcro in the army. Aìso t€n cheeses foi the captain, Jeese
vag anxious to hear f¡om the b¡othe¡¡. The next morning
David a¡ose early. He left hie sheèp with a teeper. Then
ho set out for the camp. Soon he {ound hie b¡othe¡s and
learned about this giônt, David decided he would be the
ono to go out to meet Goliath. Saul, the king, eaid David
was but s youth and couìd not fight this big gient, But
David knew God had helped him kill ùe lion a¡d the
be¿r and if God had delive¡ed hio the¡, he could do it
now. Saul eaid, "Go and the I¡rd be witb you"
parched corn and

1. Whsr gifts did Jesse give D¡vid to tske to the Ling?

I

Samuel 16:20.

2. What did Jesus s¿y about the good
Joh¡ l0:14.

shepherd?

3. Wher the chief Shepherd app€ûrs whôt
óeive?

I

will yc

ro.

Pete¡ 5:4.

4. How will ydu hnow il you are rhe Bhcep of the good
ehepherd? Book ol Mormon-Alma 5:37 a¡d 38. In
verse 39, it telle about another ehcpherd, Who ia he?
Since¡ely,

Siste¡ Mobel
".-.!-

Announcement
The book "Âmerican Indian Moses" by T. D. Bucci
is now out of print. The contract hao been ter¡¡rin¿ted due
lo lack of sales, About ,100 copiee were printed. They thet
havo eopies, hold on to them, Brolhe¡ Bucci is endeovo¡ing to get p¿pe¡ back copies printed. If unoucceoâful, you
that have one, the book will be of great value i¡ the
future, spiritually. I wish to convey my thanks to all that
hove purchaoed one.
B¡othe¡ T. D. Bucci

-------<'-_
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IT IS \TRIÏTEN
BAPTISM...,
Baptism is the third Principlc of the Goepel of the
l,o¡d Jesus Ch¡iet, . . ,
Water baptism is the ¡esult of Faith anad Repentance

by the candidate, who ie now willing to exhibit, or evi.
denco hie desi¡e to m¡ke a covenant wilh God, to vhom
he Dow ploDises to serve, and wâlL in th€ CoEloatrdDeDts

of His Holy Son Jesue, snd as ¡ result God promiees ø
grant him a re¡nission oI his sjng. Whot a wondeú¡.I
mesns of ¡dmiseion to the fold of Chriet hae God given
the ¡epentsnt sinner water Bsplism, to wssh swêy, snd
cleanse his sins. For, having heard the word preached
and the Gospel declared, believing and feeling a Godly
sorrow for his guilt, he c¡ies out, "What ehall I do?"
Of a neceeøity he feels that something fu¡the¡ must be
done, another step toward the fulfillme¡t of tbe grest
plan of Salvation, when eithe¡ by the ecriptures or by
th€ preachíng of His Servants com€s the answer, "Repent,
and be Baptized," For the wo¡ds of Jesus úúst be fulIilled that s man has to be born, Fi¡gt of the water, a¡d
then of the Holy Spirit. (John 3;5)
Contrary to the belief ol some, that baptiem is only
a symbol, thereby renoviúg from their Tenets the Ordi.
nance of Baptism, il is d€finitely fo¡ the REMISSION ol
sins. "John did baptizæ in the tildemess, and preach the
repenlance, for the REMISSION of sins,"
Peter seid, "Repent and be baptized in the
nûme of Jesus Chriet fo¡ REMISSION of si!o...." (Á.cts

baptism

of

l:4)

(Mark

C:38)

Tho 8oo& ol Mormon is filled \dith referenceo con.
cerning baptiem fo¡ tle remission of si¡¡., yiz: ". . . . there.
fo¡o come drÌd be baptized unto repcnttnce, thst ye msy
bo vashed from your eine..." (ÁJma 7:14) "for the gate
by which ye should cnte¡ is repcntance and baptiem by
Water; and then coneth a REMISSION of your sins'...
(2 Nephi 3l:l?) "baptizing unto repentsnc€, i¡¡ lhe
rvhich the¡e vas ¡¡a great REMISSION of sine...." (3
Nephi l:23) "behold, baptism is unto ¡epentance to the
lulfilling the cotr¡ms!¡dmcnts unto the REMISSION of
sine.

..

."

(Moroai

8:ll)

BÁPTISM ie ESSENTL{L to SÄLVATION
fn the preceding pag€s lhere hae been sufficicnt
eúdence given that OBEDIENCE to the Goepel ie ab
eolutely necessary for SALVATION' end tbat BÂptisn i8

¡emiesion of gine. II ¡emission ol sin¡ cot¡e8
through Baptiem, and that no eoul could be eaved itr the
Kingdom of heaven with unforgiven eins, it ie therefole
quito eúden¿ that Bapti8m IS ees€ntial to S¿lvation ! It
is a ¡easonsble conclugion thal BaptisB r¡¡ust be con'
sidered one of the most important ORDINANCES of the
Gospel of Jegus Ch¡ist. And, since it was a conma¡d'
ment of Christ, it must be essenti¿l to the Salvation oI

fo¡ lhe

the Soul,
-Anothe¡ conclusive ôvidence to the RIGHTNESS ol
this DoctriDe is the fact that Jesus, v¡ho w¿s without sin,
wae baptized to "fulfill all righteouenees", to the astor¡i8hment of John the Bapti6ù, who hesitated to administe¡
baptism to Him whom he had just previouely decla¡ed to
bo the "Lamb of God". Hundrede of years before thie
rnemorable event, Nephi foretold of the Baptism of Christ,
and in his exhortatioÍ to righteousness declared, ",{nd
now, if the La¡ob of God, he being Hóly, ehould bave

Paßo Seveu

need to be baptized by water, to,fulfill all rightèousnese,,
O, then, how much mo¡e need havç we, being unholy, ø
bo baptizæd? "yea, even by water! (aee 2 Nephi 3I:5.8).
To a certain Ruler of the Jewo, Nicodemue, whose very

fi¡st wo¡ds acknowledged Ch¡ist as a "Teacher come
fron God," the Saviour replied, "Except e ma¡ be horn
egaiû, he cannot see the Kingdom of God," Ând, sgeing
tho perplexity of Nicodem¡¡e, and his inability to under.
stand Him- Chriet continued, "Verily, veril¡ f say unto
thee, "Except û man be born of rvater and of the Spirit,
ho cannot er¡ter itrto the Kingdom oI God." (see John
3:3-B)

His last admonition and com¡¡¡ondme¡t to the eleven
Apostles was, "Go ye therefore, qnd teaoh all natione,
BAPTIZING them in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost; Teaching them to observe
all things whatsoeve¡ I have commanded you; and, lo, I
anr with you êlrìay6, even u¡to the ¿nd of the wo¡Id."
(Matthew I8:I9,20) Hc also left no doubts as to the
results of Baptism, nor to the corsequences of its denisl,
Ho decla¡ed unequivocally that, '¡He that believeth and
ig B,{PTIZED shall be eaved; but he that believeth ¡ot
shall be D.{MNED." (Mark 1ó:16) Certainly these worde
ol Christ ought to dispel eny doubts as ùo the dootriDe
of Salvatio¡ thÌough Baptism; but should rather increâse
tho faith of the ¡eade¡ in this fundamentsl p¡inciple of
the Gospel, which proclaimed in eges past, still remÀins
unchanged todsy aB I vitûl doctrine of the RESTORED
Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist!
Jocob, the b¡othe¡

of Nephi, in declaring this grost

trùth to the people oI Nephi eaid,

".A.nd He comm¿ndeth
men that they must repent, and be baptized in His
name, having perfect faith in the Holy One ol Is¡ael, o¡

all

thcy CANNOT be eaved in the kingdom of God." (2
Nephi 9:231 Upon this Vestern Henisphere, Chdst
reiterated Hie doctrine of salvation through Baptism,

",A.nd whoso believeth i¡ Me, and is bs.plized, the ss.E€
ghall be saved; and they are they who shall inhe¡it the
kingdom of God. A¡d whoso believeth Not in Mq and
is Not baptized, shall be damned." (3 Nephi ll:33,34).

.And He comma¡deth all men thst they Eust lepe¡t,
and bo baptized in His name, having perfcct faith in the
Holy One of lerael, or they cannot be saved in tbe kingdom of God. (2 Nephi 9:23)
MODE of BAPTISM....

Tho method of adminietering Baptiern ie aó ioportent es the sdminístratior¡ of eny of the ordi¡ances of
th€ Gospcl of Jesus Chriet, Though many Ch¡ietian Secte
uso wrter ûe o necessary s¡mbol in their Rites, they have,
rrithout a doubt, departed from the true modo ol Bap.
tfum, in that some hâve adopted Sprinkling or Pourirg

in lieu of IMMERSION, which in t¡uth, the word
tisB

Bap.

EeaDs.

Tho VERB "Baptize", translated f¡om the G¡eek
is defined as 'BAPTIZO" or "BI{,PTO",
meaning literally to be "DIPPED" o¡ "IMMERSED".
While it is tlue thst words undergo gr€at changee in
mesning as the ùime ¡olle onwdld, it is €qually intelesting
to not€ that the Dieciples of Chriet, who had received
His teachings and instructions, plainly underetood tho
signilicance of Baptism by IMMERSION, and practic€d
the sa¡¡o unlil the fi¡et half of tbe 3¡d Ce¡tury, Sp¡ink.
ling vqs initiated by C¡prian, the lesrned Bishop of
Cs¡thsge, who re-instated the Heleiic, Novatue, in lhe
language,

Pago
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Church, by ¡e.baptizing him by SprinLling water otr his
head, rather than by IMMERSION. (eee Moshieu, 3rd
Century, part 2, page 253)
If the ¡eader would like to polde¡ upon a TYPE of
im.mersion then, what greater example thaE the eûti¡e
wo¡ld which was IMMERSED in the Deluge ol water, to
cleanso rDd puri{y it from the sùe¡ch of 8i¡ that hsd
¡esched the throne of the Atmighty? ,{nd afte¡ the w¿te¡s
r€ceded, the esrth a¡ose, as pute as the day when God
epotc the word, and rhe "dry land appeared."

The Bible records that, "The¡e went out u¡¡to Hin¡
all the land of Judea, and they of Jerugolem, ¿nd were
all baptized of hin IN THE RIVER of Jordan, confessing
tbei¡ si¡s." And again, "A¡d it came to pa6s in those
days, that Jesue came f¡om Naza¡eth of Galilee, and w¿s
baptized of John in JORDÀN. And etraightway coming
UP out of thc \dater, he Êarr' the Heavens opened, and
the Spirit li&e a dovc descending upon Him." (Mark
l:5,9,10) I believe that the scriptutal evidence i8 con'
clu¡ive in that, one can hardly come UP out of the
'water u¡rleso one goes first IN the waters, (IMMER'
sroN).
Though modern definitions have been given to the
word, "BAPTISM", and a Eoderr¡ applic¿tion has been
institut€d, no one can gainsay the f¿ct th¡t IMMERSION
was the original definition of BÂPTISM, â¡d thêt it wss
literally put into effect by Hie Dieciplee.

Mooo!suþþ.!g'
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tho Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.' And then,

ye

shall IMMERSE them i¡ the wet€¡, and come forth again
out of the water. Ànd after this manne¡ shall ye baptize
in My name..,. Ând according ss I have corrmanded
you, thus shall ye baptize. And there shall be no disputa-

lions among you...," (3 Nephi lI;22.28)
He¡e is a commandment f¡om the Lo¡d Jesus Christ
as to how !o baptize, and yet Man always finds a way to
circumvent the commûndment8 of Ou¡ l,o¡d and Saviour,
Jesus, and sttempt to change His laws to suit lheir own
purposes. But all they have done is, supplant Sand for
Rock; with the subsequent ¡esults of a grest lall! Pu¡y

little Man, who thinks he can improve or¡ the thirgs thet
God has o¡dained, will always find thst he is no match
for the great wisdom of God; snd that when the Lord's
immutablo decrees arã tampered by Man, the consequences ¡¡re dire a¡d have û dange¡ous, far.reachiag con'
clusion. One thing i€ certain; Man can improve on other
Een's inventions or discoveries, but, No One, can ever
inprove on whatsoever God has c¡eated or commanded!
History has vilified Man for his vain p¡esumptions, br¡t
always justilied the Wisdom òf God!

(To be Continued)

'---{--

Many of the ar¡cieût writers used the rvord Baptized
or bsptisE to deDote a dipping or bu¡ial in the wat€t8.
Â certain Polybius, in ¡€feûing to the paesage o{ the
Roman soldie¡e through thc river Trebia writes, "When

WEST AFRICAN ECHO

th€ pagssge of the ¡ive¡ T¡ebia came on, which had risen
above its ueu¿l current, on account of the rain which had
faller, the infantry with difficulty croesed over, being
"Baplized up to the chcst". (Book 3, Ch. 72) He continued deecribing ânother catastrophe, "Some were upset,
but the greatcr number, their p¡ow being th¡own down
from a height, were 'Baptized' and became full of Sea"'

In anticipation oI our housing needs, Brother ,{.nhur
made tÌ{o rooms available in his house. Brother John Ro¡e
and occupied these sane two ¡ooms duúng ou¡ stry in
1976.

(Naval battle at Syracuee)

St¡abo, anothe¡ w¡iter who lived during the time of
Chriat, ueed the word Baptized quite often, In describing
ar instrument used in fishing hc writes, "And if it fall
into thc S€a it is not to be lo¡rt; for it ie compacted ol
oak and pine wood; so that even if the oak ie 'Baptized'

by its weight, the remaining pa¡t floats ard is

easily

¡€coyered." (Talmege's .A.rticles of Faith)
One can readily see by studlng the Scriptures &nd
perusing th¡ough the pages of history that the word Bap'
tism had, a¡d can only havc but one definition, and th¿t

is IMMERSION.
One of the most ieportsnt and g¡eat€st tefe¡ence is
tho conmrndment of Jesus Cù¡ist on this very subject.
I! ig reco¡dcd in the Book ol Mormon.,., "iLnd again
tho Lord called oÈhe¡s, and said u¡to them likewise; and
lle gave unto them powe¡ to baptize. And He said unto
them: On this wise shall yc bapùize; and the¡e shall be
no disputations among you. Verily I say unto you, that

whoeo iepenteth of his sins lhrough your wo¡ds a¡d
dcgi¡cth to be baptized in My name, on tbis WISE shall
yo baptize them; Behold, ye shall go dot¡ and etand in
the wÂt€r, and in My name shall ye baptize them. Änd
behold, these are the words that ye shall say, calling them
by naue, saying: 'Having euthority given me of Jesue
Ch¡iet, I baptizc you in the name of the Falher, snd of

THIRD INSTN.LLMENT

I

Our presence on Brothe¡ .A.¡thu¡'s compound addcd to

the aheady overcrowded coDdition that existed, Thc¡e
were spproximately 60 people on the compound, including
many children, in which our children never lacked for
plalmates. Despite this slightly overcrowded condition,
Brother A¡thur made every elfort to make our stay rg
comfortable ae possible. Hovever, it was extremely dilfi
cult to find a place to be alone. The compou¡rd has a
stucco dwelling and in close proximity five mud houses
with thatch ¡oofs. The main dwelling in which Brother

Ârthu¡ and his family live consistg of eight bedroomr,

kitchen, dining lootn and two verandas. Bathing, shower
and toilet facilitieg a¡e loca¡ed in a oeparate building.
Vster fo¡ cooking, drinking, washing clothes ¿nd dishes
is provided by a ringle wrter tap for all those on the
coEpound.

The seven oI us occupied two adjoining rooms which
measu¡ed 7' x lt' a¡d 6'x 9'. Despite these dimínutive
measurements, two single beds, a double bed a¡d our
luggago were snugly {it into the larger ¡oom. The smalle¡
room wss uÊed ¿s a combination dining room and bedroom containiÍg a double bed, a ta¡le, th¡ee chairs and
moro luggage. Due to the ìiroited emount of chairs, the
bed was used for sitting, especially during mealtime. Our
clothes were hung behind the doo¡s and on oosquito aet
lines. -At times it was a major project to locste va¡ious
items. The refligeralor which was loaned to us by Brother
.A.rthu¡, and our two.bu¡ner kerosene s¡ove, were located
on the small veranda next !o our rooma. It was ¡atho¡
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difliculr etoring lood in the relrigerator, Food could not
bo sto¡ed lo¡ longer than one day without spoiling. We
jested that the ¡ef¡ige¡ator was five deg¡eeg cooler than
lhe atmosphe¡ic temperatu¡e. .A.ftc¡ st¡uggling with the
refrigerator lor about th¡ee weeks, Broiher Gary suggested
.that the ke¡osene be filte¡ed th.¡ough colton to reEove
large particles ol impuritiee. This would allory for cleane¡
burning. When the ke¡osene wss filtered the ¡efrigcratot
üegan to worL nore elficiently, howevcr we still e¡countered spoilage,

Aftcr only a few daye in Nigeria we had already
begun to miss and appreciate the convenie¡c€s of hone.
.At home wc never reaìly have to worry about these convenie¡ces because everything is reodily provided with no
effo¡t on ou¡ pan. Here, fo¡ health r€â6ons, the woter ig
purified for drinking and cooking by boiling and passing
it lhrough ¡ filte¡, After the dishes are iaehed, they are
scaled with boiling water to dest¡oy any bacteria.
Unlorùunately, during our 6t6y

at Brother Arthur'g

the electric genelstor \d6a not rvorking propc¡ly aud !qo6t
of tbe time we were ¡¡ot able to enjoy its benefits. Light
was provided by two kerosene l¿nterns. ,{t timeg ve

wonde¡ed whethe¡ the purposc ol the lantems we¡e to
generate light o¡ heat. Due to the genelation of heat f¡om
the lante¡ns, any lelter rvritiug or a.,liti¡rg i¡r ou¡ dia¡ies
was done by flasblight.

Às the days are ¡ather sho¡t, day-b¡oak bcgi¡s at
about 6:30 a.m. and da¡kness lalls at about 6:30 p.m.,
wo would reti¡e early. We did this to avoid the ge¡erÂtion
of heat from the lante¡ns. The lanterns wouìd also att¡Bct
many in6ects. Since we re¡e not really reâdy to eleep we
rould talk f¡om our beds which was th€ most convenient
place because we lacked adeguate eeatiDg.
Initially our health *a¡ quite good and we hdd

qo

scrious problcms. However, we uere very Euch l¡oubled
by mosquitoe¡, sand fleas and oLhe¡ insects. Ve we¡e
often severely bitten at night despite our beds being
'We
covered with mosquito nets.
often vonde¡ed whethe¡
protection
the n€ts werc any
at all. Once the insect

sneaked through the net he would at¡act contiûually
through the night. w'e had hoped that the insect would
find its way out a8 easily ae it found its way into the net,
however, they sppa¡ently found a home. Occasionally we
wouìd search for these troublesome creatures during the
night with a flashlight, but we we¡e not successful in
ou¡ sea¡ch. The¡e seemed to be no relief {¡om these conditions even with the use of pesticides and repellonte,
The i¡trude¡s coÍtinued to invade us despite ouÌ elfolts.
Also there was no ¡elicl from the itching caused by the
i¡secl bites. Various ointmenls and creams were used but
had no effect. This condition grew increasingly serious
when our child¡en developed secondary infections on their
arms ond legs. It vas necessary they undergo medical
¿¡estmen!. As a result rnany sct¡g on their arme and legs
still ¡em¿in. Th¡ough it all the boys never murmured
nor resenùed being in Nigeria.
The heat did not make our living condition pleasant.
The heat was rath€r overwhelming and a passing breeze
would be a great d€light even though it gave us only
tempora¡y ¡elief. Ou¡ number, in the lwo sEall rooms
only added to the inlensity ol the heat.
Despito the inconveniences we e¡counte¡ed the Lo¡d
blessed us immeneely. From ou¡ expelie¡ce a greater
bond of love and ¡eepect wae developed although the evil

P¿ce Ni¡¡e

poÌve¡ did everything possible tó desl¡oy ou¡ fellowship.
Vo often ¡ema¡ked that the pray€rs of the Sainls wcrc d
very powerfuì lorce in oustaining our love and d€termins-

tion to do God's will. We had to continually pray for
guidance, protection a4d deliverance. The conditions ue
faced we¡e at times lathe¡ overwhelming and only by the
G¡ace of God were we able to ove¡cohe thoee conditions.
Clothes wc¡e. washed by the women in a large basin.
Since it was the rainy Beason, lhe constant rainfall prevented th€ clothes f¡om drlng quickly. It took Èwo to
three days fo¡ the clothes to dry, and ût time8 the cloth€s
had to be rewashed due to the sour smell and mildew.
Because oI this,'clothes wele worn even when they were
r¡ot conpletely dry or worn for an Ðrtended period due
to the lack of clean clothes.

Our diet at first was not good due to poor refrigera¡ion and the availability of foodstuffs. During the rainy
season, July through September, pineapple, oranges, and
papaya a¡e not in season and when available are very
high priced. Canned vegetables and f¡uits a¡e virtually
non.existent due to a gove¡nment ban on the import oI
such items. This ban is dùe to a government progran
called "Operation Feed The Nation". This program is
aimed at encouraging people to raise thei¡ own foodstufls
¡sther thsn having them imported. The lollowing is an
e:rample of the cost of imported items: Canned carrots,
24 oz., $8.00; canned corn, 16 oz., $2.48; honey, 16 oz,,
$3.55; ketchup, 12 oz., i1.79; Campbell Soup, 1072 oz.,
$0.78; peanut butter, 12 oz,, ì2.79; corned beef, I oz.,
S1.49; pasteu¡ized cheese, 12 oz., $2.33. However, some

of the above items ar€ not always available and when we
first came y/e had no knowledge where they could be
purchased. Also î¡ésh chickens 3 to 4lbs. cosl $9.00 ancl
sYe¡age size eggs are S2.33 a dozcn,

'lVhile the Coppa's were he¡e ou¡ diet rvas lather
limited. It consistetl mainly of canned soups, corn beef.
spam, eggs, grilled cheese sandwiches, some chicken and
eventually some f¡esh meat. We purchased the meat lrom
the open market. At filst we r,yere reluctant to buy meat
due to sanitary conditions, however, we boiled it extensively to make it tender and edible.

(To be Continued)
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Notice
Notice to all Sunday School Superintendents
- At
of
ou¡ ¡€cent Gene¡al Church Conference, The Boe¡d

Missions e*tended

their appreciation to all

Sunday

Schools that contributed to the Gene¡al Relie{ Fund and
request that this be continued. This is the special col.
lection made at your Sunday School business meetings
(twice a year) to be donated to the Genersl RelieI Fund

so that there

will

alweys be

a fund from vhich mis-

sion¿ries and others can get help

lor ¡elief,

Checks should

be made payabale to: THE CHURÇH OF JESUS
CHRIST - GENERAL RELIEF ¡'UND and mail to the
tretsu¡er:
.Anthony Ensans
I92l S. E. Erwin Rd.

Port St. Lucie, Fla.
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lhe Classport B¡anch extends its warme6t. thanks to
all that attended our week of meetings. We are thankful
for your active pÁrt in our singing, in our praying, in our
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In Bronx, New York

James F. Suska was baptized on Decembor ll, I9?7
in the Bronx, New Yo¡k Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jegus

Cb¡iet. Brother Jrimee R. Link, Sr. perforaed the baptiem
end B¡othe¡s Salvatore Feola and Dominick Rose con'
firmed ou¡ new B¡other, May God Blesg hìm and m¿ke
him useful ø Hie Kingdom.

testifying, in our preachin! and'in our fellowship oné with
enother lrith the Spirit of Christ. We encourage ony arid
all B¡anches to hold revival rireetiirgs, In rhis present dÀy
ând tiEte it should be cleai Ánd plain to all who obse¡le
us, as individuals or as a body, that first snd forenosl in
ou¡ li{e rv¿ love and serve God; we own Do otler Easlelo.
We are eternâlly grateful for life and the abundarice of
life, for His Son Jesus, fo¡ His sacrifice and love for mau'
kind, and for those that endule to the e¡d, tbe g¡€stest

gift of ell-Eternal LiIe!

Baptism

In

Warren, Ohio

Siste¡ Michelle Edwa¡dg a¡ked that sbe might
baptized

ilto

be

the .Chu¡ch on Sunday, February 25, 1978 at

Glassport Branch
The Glaeeport B¡anch of ihe Chu¡ch ol Jeou.s Ch¡ist
held ¡ n¡eek of Eeetings Sunday, November 13, 1977, th¡u
Fridoy, Novenber 18, l9??. We praise and tha¡.t God fo¡
His mercy and grace that during the ¡veek we felt the
unction of the Holy Ghoet i! ou¡ midet' Mary Brothere
from tho priesthood bolh nea¡ and far came' Some to
€xhort, soEe to preach, BoEe to pray a¡d eome to lieten,
Many Brothere ¿nd Sisters also oupported the Glaeeporl
B¡anch's effo¡ts. We hee¡d the testimo¡y and praise of
God from their lips. It wae encou¡s¿i¡g and stl€ngth€û'
ing to all that liste¡ed, Most precious of all, rve witneseed
the Spirit of God floving f¡om veæel ø vesael with joy
unepeakable!

'Wo cannot pinpoint o¡e specific event or epeakor
during the week th¿t cen be labclcd as the highlight of
the ¡evival, In as much as we gathered each night to the
honor and glory of füd, the €ttile week was a epiritual

sll

Siste¡ Eileen Nolfi
B¡anch Editor

It

was a glorioue
the
baptiem'
came
out
to
wittress
many
eouls
day as
Síste¡ Michelle was baptiz€d by Brothe¡ Mitchelì
Edwa¡ds and was confi¡oed by Brother Bob Ciarolls' We
¿ll tbank God for thiø day.

tho Ohio District Confe¡ence Services.

elevation fo¡

The Glassport B¡anch extende an i¡vitstio¡ to lhe
Brothe¡s and Sisters to visit ou¡ B¡¡nch and d¡aw a re'
freshing drink of living water f¡om that well'

rvho thirsted'

The priesthood made ¡ele¡ence to s varicty

ol sclip'

turc expounding the word of God. Moat veluable of ¿ll
was the opplication of the scripture to our livee; exhorting

us to bewa¡e of our adversary, the devil, and the many
forms of temptation we are expoeed ø in this perilous
timo we live. We were encouraged by not just the wordg
wo heord, but Eore so by the epirit we felr being admin'
igte¡ed as the Brothers epoke. îhe fellowship of the
Saints, one to another, wae aleo brought to our renen'
brence. Though we euffe¡ trialg and Fibuletious, thie
oppoeition purifies our heErt if wc hold fast !o the ¡od ol
iron during our lest. Knowing that each of ou¡ B¡othe¡e
and Sieters, ¡ryho have made their covensnt with God' like'

wieo eufle¡ ag we gufie¡ fo¡ we a¡e û type 8Bd shadow
of Jesue Ch¡ist, not just Hig ouffering and death, but
greate¡t of êll, His resurlection. Therefo¡e, thoee oI ue
with these things in common, though few, a¡e bound to'
gether with ¿he grealest power, all the Love ol God! We
look fo¡ward each doy to the goodaese of God in our lives
snd TRY to love ¿ll with a fewent love, especially tbose
of the hor¡sehold of faith.

Blessinge From

Iorain

Branch

How can we sufficiently thank God for the many
blessings He has given unto all, especially we 8t the
Lo¡ain B¡¿nch! He aaid He would never leave ul, nor
deceive us and I'm sure thal's how thesc Sigte¡s lelt whe¡
the Lord saw fit to sieak unto lhen iD their time of need.
Not only them, but lo¡ sll of ue as wel¡,
Sieter Rose Palacios had not be€D f€elitg well snd
came fo¡th to be anoinled on our Sunday meeting of
March 5, 1978. While being annoinÞd, wo¡ds of the
Lord, through Brothe¡ F¡ank Altomare, were spoken as
{ollows, "It's so wo¡de¡Iul this rnorning, thus sÂith the
Lord, when my people vill t¡ust in oe, I do hc¡r tbei¡
c¡ies. I do hear thei¡ prayers, and as loDg a6 they s¡€
standing upon my rock, which is Christ, I will comfort
them. I will neve¡ leave them alone, Thu¡ eaith the Lord,
I will blesg them alone. Thue saith the Lord' "I will blees
them. I will comfort then, I vill be with them. Oh,,Sister
Rose, remember what God hog done for you. Whetever
you have to go through in this life, le¡¡¡ember' remember,
Jesus is the same, He will ùake ca¡e oI you, and your life
shall be extended, and you shall see gl€at lhings, the
so¡¡ow and grief, Thua saith the Lord, because of your
faith, thou shah see glest things. Greqt vieioas, thus
saith the Lo¡d, I will put upon you and thou shalt tell
even the B¡othe¡g and Siste¡s and the wo¡ld I am the
Living God. Because of this, I will be with you and thou
will prove f¿ithful unto the end. Thou ehalt have a place
in one of those rnansions, where I am at this time and
thou gh¡lt see me face to face ¿nd what joy and blessing
will be, ¡ot only for you, but all those that serve me' They
will eee guch glory in this Church that is back upon the
face of the earth. The wo¡ld is going to see sonethi¡g
g¡eet that they neve¡ have seen' I shall ghow heslinge
even to the world, when I shall send this priesthood out
with such great po\ryer. Some will obey, eome will reject
it," (All wo¡ds of the Lo¡d rvere ùaken f¡om t¡pe re'
cordings). Then on Sunday, March 12, 1978, Siste¡ Msrcie
Aquilino was in our presence following an illness oI some
tine. Brothe¡ F¡ank Altoma¡c was epeaking and eaid that
Siste¡ Ma¡cie was to aee God soon. He couÌd see it in he¡
fåce at that time, that God's going to bless he¡. Jugt then
tho vrords of the Lo¡d came fo h, "Sieter, Sieter, Sieter.
Hold fast, The¡e'e a place waiting for you Sieter Aquilino.

June,

1978

The Church of Jesus Christ, MonongahelS,

The tine is drawing lear, You shall go to s plsce rvhe¡e
lhere is ¡est for you, You ¡hall see thc Son oJ God"'
(Âgain the words of the Lo¡d we¡e taken fron tape re'
cording.)
The following Sunday of Maroh 19, 1978, Síster Mary
Na¡dozzi ¡ose in testimony, stating her c¡re and c.o¡celI¡
for her daughter, Sister Leona Buffa's, health. Then Sister
Mary Nardozzi came forth to be anointed' Ae ghe was
being anointed, Siete¡ Rose P¿lscios hea¡d a voice tclling
her to teÌl Sister Mary Nardozzi to relate to her daughter
Leona, "Have Faith in God and don't doubt. He will bring
you through."
I'm sure looking forward to our next meeting. May
God blees each and everyone. With love to all'

Siste¡ Ivs DsYis

News from Sterling Heights
r\ F¿st ¿nd Prayer service wag held ¡t the br¡Dch
on À{onday, March 20, in behalf oI those who w€re seek'
ing the Lord but had bcen unabl€ to loose! the chai¡g.
The¡e we¡e sevenleen plesenl and many beautilul prayers
wc¡e said snd the prescnce of the l¿¡d rva.e felt by all.
The unbaptized prayed along with the Ssints. Brolhe¡
Sam DiFalco had an expcrience as he knelç ¡ sound as

oI rattling

chaiae.

Then on the following Saturday night, w€ met al the
chu¡ch at 9:00 P.M. and many prayeß were oflered up
to the Lo¡d and many beÂutiful testiDonies we¡e said'
,Among them, was one by Claude Champine in which he
tead an Easter greeting fron his tn'o young daughters,
,isa, age eleven and Yvonne, age eight' The greeting was
as follows; "To Someone Dea¡: Mom and Dad, one of the
best things we have-done as a lemily is, t e found love,
people vho love us a¡d we love them. But best ol all, we
found Jesus." Thege two girls, along with the two daugh'
ters of Gary Champine, were blessed in The Chu¡ch gome
months ago. E¿ch little girl, after being bleesed, put her
arms a¡ound the Elde¡s and they were crying. It was very
beautiful and touching to the beholder. Much has bee¡
eaid about this Champine fanily in the Hisrory of Sterling
Heights, and thc¡e will be much to follow. They truly
have been a great blessing to us sll
Easter Sunday dawned, cold and w€t, but ingide The
Churoh, tbe-wa¡m blessinge llowed. Ou¡ service began
with Brother Dave DiBattiera leading in a nedley of
hymns, among them being "Chriet.Arose"' Rosemary
Szufner sang "Ten Thousand Angels" and the Eeeling
cor¡tinued on

in sn atmosphere of anticipaliotr of g¡eat

things to lollow. B¡other Ca¡l F¡ammolino opened in
prayer and B¡other Paul Whi¡ton int¡oduced the se*ic€.
Ho ¡eferred to the very bad weathe¡ $'e ate haviug today,
but said il is not whåt i3 on the outside, but what is on
3he inside that counts. He mentioned the bi¡th of Chrisl
as being very dramslic, but the crucifirion and resul-

rection as being doubly so. He ¡ead from Matthew 28:l-8,
and told the complete 6tory. He read Matthew 28:1620'
whe¡e Ch¡ist comhiesioned the discipìes to go Iorth and
preach the Goepel and to bapti?Æ all those who repented.
bhrist promised to be rrith them always, €ven unto the
end of the wo¡ld. Ch¡ist's death and ¡esu¡¡ection was for
all mankind, He ¡ead John 3:16. The Champine b¡otherg
sang a song which they had w¡itten. Before singing, Bro'
tùer Gary epoke of hearing this voice sayiDg "No gr€ate¡

Pa.
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s¿crifice has any mau made, than I have mede" ag ho
contemplated gii'ing up the things of life and acccpting
Ch¡ist. B¡othe¡ Lou Vitto commented on the t¡uth of the
vo¡ds of the song they sang, and how beautifully Brother
Paul had brought forth the story o{ the reeu¡¡eotio¡. He
said the¡e hûd to be a shedding of blood that we rright
hare eternûl lífe, this was.the ¡eaeo¡ for the c¡ucifixion.
The price was paiil on the Cross oI Calvary. The rralk to
rhe hill of Golgotha, was a long jou¡ney for Christ, this
\vas the tithe for his appointed death. We do not know
whst time we çill have to die, we Bust get ¡eady v¡h.ile
trme remains. B¡other Lou then asked if there was a soul
here today vho wanted to dedicate thek lives to Him'
Claude struggled to ôrise to his feet and was rvatohed
by Sister Shirley Vitto lrom behind. Then we all s¿ood
and sang "He Lives", and Sister Shirley asked Cod to
keep Claude on lii6 fe€t. A.s we all sat down, Claude remained standing. He then asked for his baptism. Thea
hìs wife, Angie, asked to be boptized. Larry Champine
was next and then Ângie's father, Tony Ruvolo. His wile,
Connie, vho had ¡emained at home to prepare dinner for
the family, wås so overcome by the spirjt when ghe heard
about all this, said she wanted to be baptized also. The¡e
ve¡e d¡eams and experiences given to several people, u
dream to Sister Deniee Ruhle of.B¡a¡ch No. I a¡d to
Sist€r Isabel Bologna of B¡anch No. 2' B¡other F¡ank
D.iDonato had the old mi¡master chuming again and on
Salulday, he checked the river to see if everything was
in o¡der for bsptisms, B¡other John Buffa dreamed that
Brothe¡ Louis Vitto vas wearing a white tie, and that he
took it off and handed it to him and said, John, I need
your hclp.

Afte¡ the ¡e¡vice on Sâlürday night, ,A.ngie Champine
went home and prayed to God that if it was lime for he¡

lo accept Him, to give her a tl¡eam. In the dream,

shc

saw B¡othe¡ F¡ank DiDonato standing on the co¡¡e¡ ¡nd
he wared lhem or¡ to a ce¡tain load. As they d¡ove along,
they srid this is not the right way, and they came to a
very stcep hill, They gol out o{ their c¿¡ and atteEpÙed
to climb it. It seemed there were sLeps cûrved i¡¡to the
hill bot il was very hard to ge¿ a good footing. Sister

Kothy Champinc, who was baptized thlee weeks 8go,
climbed the [ill very easily and called to them to come
on up, that

il

was beaùtilul up there. She and Larry kept

on climbing until they reached the top snd the¡e they
s¿w a beautiful ma¡sion. To.{ngie, this ìva¡¡ 8n ansrrcr
to her preyer.
They went to Lhe riv€r st 5:00 P.M. Claude end.Angie
vere baprized by Brother l-ouis Vitto, and B¡othe¡ John

Buffa baptized Larry and Tony and Connie. .4.t the evening
meeling, Brothe¡ Claude was confirmed by Brother Paul
'Whitton, Siste¡ Angie by Brother John Buffa, Brother
Lar¡y by Brother Tony Gerace, Brother Tony by Brother
Ca¡l F¡ammolino and Sigter Connie by Brother Jerry
Benyola, The Champine brothers, Brothers Gary, Claude,
Steve and Larry, sang the hymn they had ssng at the
morning service. B¡other Louis Vitto then had sll the
nerv converls l.o sing "I'm F¡ee". All the new cQnv€rts
testified ond Sister Ängie told how she o4d he¡ husband,
B¡othe¡ Claude, had faeted and praved all week, and she
again told of the d¡eam God had given he¡ tho p¡eviol¡s
night, Sofn" time ago, Siste¡ Connie had ¡¡ d¡eam that he¡
dead brothc¡-inJaw, who wes Catholic, told he¡ to take
he¡ husband Tony, and go back to The Chr.r¡ch of Jegus
Christ. She and B¡othe¡ Tony came to The Chu¡ch lor
quite a while, then \dent b¿ck to the Catholic church.

Twelve

P¡gc

f'ho Chu¡ch of Jeruo Chriet, Mono¡g¡hcla, P¡.

They became very co¡Iused, a¡d when ¡he hed this
droa.m, ehe knew which way to ßo. She removed all tho
pritlolic figuriaee and pictureÀ f¡om her home a¡d

awaited he¡ calliag. Brother Domi¡ic Moiaco eÀid ¡ few
wo¡dE, stati¡g that wc shor¡.ld eqoh fitrd live people to
biiag into lbo Church, B¡othe¡ Vino Buffô rv¡¡ a¡ointed.
Ve øang "How Great Thou Ârt" and we were dismissed
$y Brother Spencc¡ Evpren. Afterwerde, thoro we¡o ¡e.
fresh.me¡ts served in the bdscme¡t and ¡ grest tiDc waE

¡ll.

hed by

.
'

Sisl€r Hsz€l E. Zoltok
Storling Heights Editor

Note of Thanks
I would like to give rny since¡e Ths¡L¡ to all oI my
B¡othe¡e and Siste¡e fo¡ their calle, carde, gifts, and
¡bove all the praycra in.my behalf during Ey rsce¡¡t
convalescence.

Sieter Margarot Dorkin

ttt
Tho Robirson, Harris, Stone, Villiam¡ and ¿o¡e¡
families wieh to th¡nk all the Brsnche¡ fo¡ the co¡sideration, condolences and prayera during the time of
tho bere¡yem€nt of our B¡othe¡ Harry E. Robiaaoa.

NEW .A-RRIVAI^S _

BOth Birthday Celebrsted

-

"Honor thy løher ønd thy mother:, that thy dc¡s noy be
lon¿ upon th¿ løul whi¿h ,he Lord th! God gû)eth

for the following new

th¿c".

Exodus 20. VerB€ 12

Wo wdre very bloeaed to celebrstè the 80th bi¡thdsy

of our dad, B¡othe¡,Rocco Ensana, on March 13, l9?8.

Co¡rgratulations a¡e

Anthony Michacl to .4,ntho¡¡y and Par¡icia Scqrsella

of You¡gs¿own, Ohio.

-

csEe to wish him well.

Nol only do we thsnl¡ God fo¡ tho 80 years oI

hie

naturel life, but we prai8e Hie nsq¡o th¿t Brother Rock
has so fer given 52 yeare of dediceted service to God ond
!o his Brothe¡e a¡d Siste¡s.

' Thuk

you dãd for enriphing our lives. We love you.

'

The Cl¿i¡ton B¡onch had the privilege to witÃess the
o¡dination of Brother Joseph -Austin into ihe Ministry of
God on Âpril 3Q 1978.
The¡o wae a repreeenlation

of

Eldere, Brothe¡s aud

froú .{liquippo, Frcdonia,

Glaeeport, McKèee

Robks, Monongahela, Roecoe and Vande¡bilt.

B¡other Ruse,ell Cadman w¡shed Brother Joseph
Ai¡¡ti¡'e feet and B¡othù Joseph Bittinger performed the
Brother Joeeph Austin' ¡clated
¡4.

a fcw experiences

bis calling into the ministry.

lu¡ch ¿nd fellowehip followed thc cer€t¡otry

and

a nice epírit prcvailed,

'

'Mey

SLIGLE . ELLIOTî

God þIese Biother Joeeph.Auetia in hie ministry.

+

OBITUARIES

'

FRANK ELLIOTT
Brother F¡ank Elliott, a member of the Perry, Ohio
Brench passed on to his eternsl ¡eward o¡ .April 14, 1978
after a lingering illnees. He was bapúzed on á,pril ló,
l9?2. He is eunived by his wife, one son, two daughters,

a¡d eix eiste¡s.
B¡othe¡ Russ Ma¡to¡ano ofliciated st the fune¡¡l

th-rce brothers

gervices at the Perry Branch.

He ì{as an inspirarion to all and he will be oorely
rnisged,

lay¡ng-oq.of,ha¡de.

ø

_

Berty D'Orazio

'Ordinatiou At Clairton Branch

pe¡taiDing

WEDDINGS

M¡. Kit Slagle and Migs Ch¡isrine Elliott w€re unircd
in holy matrimony on Saturday, Jonuary 14, I9?8 ¡t The
Clevelsnd Clinic Chepel in Clcveland, Ohio.
The cerèmony was officiated by Brother Gc¡o Kli¡c.
The, newlywede will ¡eside in Perry, Ohio.

.

Sistøe

in o¡de¡ to the p¡oud perc¡ts
of thei¡ f¡¡¡ilies, New

members

ar¡ivals have bee¡ a¡ follows:

A eurprieo birthday open hôuse trag hold ¡t ou¡
home. It was euch a delight to watoh his face ao ao many
Brothe¡s, Sisters, a¡d friends from tlrougbout the district
r

Jl¡'t¡o, l9?8

HARBY E. ROBINSON
B¡othe¡ E. Robinson, member and Preeidirg Elder ol
tho Clai¡ton Branch departed from this life ¡,pril 12,
1978. He wae a membe¡ of The Church of Jeeus Ch¡ist
for 25 years, He w¿s o¡doined an Elder April, 1958, He
is su¡yived by his wife, daughter, sori, stepeon, his mot-her,
Siste¡ Peari Robinson, and b¡otheÌs ;;d siste¡s both
naiurally and spiritually.

Ve

mugt

¡ll

conclude that God's W¡y is the.b€st wsy.

i

I
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O'BAFTISM''
Brøther V,

l.

LouøIuo

History furniehes ue with abundant proof th6t

i¡

the

firs¡ c€ntury after the death of Ou¡ Lord Jesue Chrisr,
baptism was administered ONLY and SOLELY by IM.
MENSION.

Justin Martyr, in deecribing the ceremony as pr¿c.
ticed by himself eays, "rA.fter that rhey are led by us to
'rvhere there is water, and are born again i¡ thet kind of
new birth by which we ou¡selves we¡e bora again. For
upotr lhe name of God, the Father, and Lo¡d of all a¡d
of Jesus Christ, our Saviour, and of the Holy Spirir, the
IMMERSION in wate¡ is perforoed, because the Christ
hath olso said,'Except a man be born again, he can¡ot
enter into the tingdom of God"'. (see Millenial Star,
vol. 21, pp. 769, 7791

BAPTISM as a Symbol

....

TÀût Baptism is a symbol ol something spiritual can.
not be denied or refuted, ås lhe Sc¡iptu¡es are very clear
or this matter, The Symbolism of the Baptismal o¡dinance
is one of BIRTH, DEÁ.TH, and rhe RESURRECTION.

Christ said, !'Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 'Except a
Man be bo¡n of wate¡ and of the Spirjt, he cannot ente¡
into tho kingdorn of God'," (John 3:5) How can one be
bom of wate¡ except by Baptism? Hence the Symbolism
o{ BIRTII. Even Noture itself envelopes the unborn
creature in wste¡ before the Miracle of Bilth takes place!
Paul, the Apostle,

in his admonition to the

Romans

wrote, "Know ye not, th¡iÌ so many of us as wele baptized
inlo Jesus Christ B,ere baptìzed into His DEÂTH?" i\nd
again, "Therefore, we a¡e bu¡ied with Him by Baptism
unto DE,ATH..., For if we have been planted together
in the likeness of His DEATH, we shall be also IN THE

LIKENESS of His RESURRECTION." lRomans 6:3,4,

5)

The

,A.postle continues

to cxpound the

same Sym,

bolism to the Colossians. He writes, "Buried with Him
in Baptism, whcrein ye are aleo RISEN with Him through
lhe faith of the operation of God, who hath raised IIim
f¡om the Dead," (Col. 2:12)
BÂPTISI\{ ADMINISTERED ONLY TO THOSE

OF AN ACCOUNTABLE .ACE. ..

Ihe scriptures

.

emphatically slate lhat, only those

3d No.

rl lr*t

?

e/u*ú, ¡l'lorcttça.lælø, þa"
Officc¡: 6th & Li¡col¡ St¡.

who aro capable of ulderstanding that thcy sr€ sinnets,
and thst they are also capeble of understending what
Repentonce means, shall be eligible candidotee for bapùism, Fo¡, in all of Hie Ministry, He never spoke to little
child¡en oI ¡epe¡tance, bur in all of His aermons and
exho ations, He always spole o{ lepentsnco to adu.lts, to
those who we¡e able to underetand what sin and repen.
tûnco m€ant, and who we¡e accountablo lor their oçn
sins. Jesus blessed little children, and ueed thcm for qn
example !o His Àpostles. "He took ¿ little child unto Hiu,
and set him in rhe midst of them, and said,'Yerily I say
unto you, Except ye be convertej, and become as little
children, ye shall not enter inùo the kingdom of Heaven;
Whosoevcr the¡efore shall hu¡Lble hi¡nself as this little
child, the same is grertest it the kingdom of Heaven'."

(Man: 18:3,4)

Mormon, in his epistle to hie eon, Moroni, decrics
the absurdity oI baptizing little childreq and ¡eveale the
danger of eternsl damnation fo¡ those who believe that
child¡en should be baptized. "Listen to the ¡rords of
Christ, your Redeemer, your Iærd and God, "Behotd, I
came into the world not to call the righteous but Êinnels
!o repentance; the whole need no physician, but they thal
aro sick; wherefore, little child¡en arc wholer for THEY
NOT CÄP.ADLE of committing sin; wherefore, the
^RE of Ad¿m is tak€n lron them in Me, that it hsth no
curso
power over them;...." Ighereforc, my beloved son, I
know lhat it iB oolemn mockery before God, that ye should
baptizo little children. Behold, I say u¡¡to you that this
thing shall ye teach- Repentsnce and bsptisn unto
those uho are ÂCCOUNTÀBLE and CAPABLE of com.
mitting sin; yer, t€ach parents thût they tIust repent and
bo baptized, and humble themselves as thei¡ little children,

and they shall be s¿ved with thcir little children....
Behold, I say unto you that hc thet supposeth that little
child¡en need baptism is in the gall of bitternegs and in
tho bonds ol iniquity, lor he hath neither faith, hope,
nor charity, wherefor€, should he be cut off while in the
tboughl, he must go down to hell." (Moroni 8:8.14)
Mo¡mon states that, the above wes not his own doc.
[rÌnc, nor his own teacbing, but ¡¡the¡ that the Holy
Ghost munifested this T¡uth unto hiE. (Moroni 8:9)
Now, if this is the co¡nmôndment of God through the
power of the lloly Spirit, the luture is very bleak indeed
fo¡ those who may believe othe¡wise. We pray rather that
man wiìl lurn to God i¡ ¡€pc¡tance and emb¡ace the
'I¡uth which has been ¡esto¡cd in these last days, and

TÌ¡o Chu¡ch

T*o

ol

Jesuo Cbrist,

ùhe souls of all men might be saved by His wonder'
ful Grace and Mercy.

that

OPEN.WATER BAPTISM,...

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ believee in OPEN'
WATER Baptism, nol in any man'made pool. In our
Ministers'M¡nual, ir is written, "Whethe¡ it be a river,
lake, sea, ocean, creek, or running stream, 8s long 89 it
is an open, outside body of {ater". (Ministe¡s' Manual,
Section 2, Page

l,

Paragraph 4)

History is very vûgue as to ì{h€n exactly Pool baptism was instituted in the Chu¡ch. Bible scholars a¿ lecot
agree that it was around a hundred year8 ¡fter the-d€sth
oi the ,{postles. Be that 8s it may, this segment of Bap'
tism degenerated into a "Pool" baptism' similal lo the
other dãctrines (lord's Supper, etc.) which the Lord
commanded His Church to keep without fsil, (Matt'
28:18.20) bul f¡om which the Church apostttiz€d' Is it
not slrange thBt it lYss a hund¡ed yeals or mo¡e' before
the Church ¡ealized (and I eav thìe critically) that it
lvas erroneous to bapùize in lhe open woters? Vhy didn't
Jesus command to dã so? Thc¡e we¡e ¡t¡any poole around
Jerusalem! Vhy wasn't He baptized in the pool of
Silosm? I¡ rvas very convenient! Bu¿ He choec to be
baptized in the river Jordan; ø sct an example, like He
did with everything

else.

It is ¡ecorded i¡ ¡he Book o! Mormon, "Ând rrhen
they had rhus prayed, they $¡ent down u¡to the wstel's
edge, and the mt¡ltitude followed then." (3 Nephi 19-:10)
Nol*,, it .""." very unlikely, and poeitively impoåsible to
gath;r at the "Water's edge" wben people are gathered
ãround a Pooi. No doubt many have said, a¡d will con'
tinuo to say, "Wh¡t is the difference? Igâter is wtter!"
T¡uc! .{s a matter of fact, most often Pool water is
cleane¡ and uncontaminated, becauso it hae been purified
with chemicals. But, in epite of this ratioualization, ale

not those who believe and indulge in Pool baptism aaying
in effect thst Jesus and His Apostlee were rvrong in bap
tizing in ùe open waters. And, if Jesu¡ l{as not vlo¡lg'
*hy do the adÀerente of Pool baptiem keop indulging in
same?

The ¡ationalization of baptizing in a pool in lieu of
tho open waters is not a mode¡n one Te¡tullion, o¡e of
tho historians once said, "The¡e is no difference whethe¡
one is washed in the 8ea, or in a pool, in t riv€r or iB I
fountain, in a lake o¡ in a channel . , we ¡¡e imme¡sed
in the water." So uren keep up thie Ratiorole' and te¿cb
thê same a8 doctrin€,

It is quite evident that lhe ressons---or aome of the
greatest reasons-that open \dâte¡ baptism was. -abal'
ãoned in fovo¡ o{ Pool baptism were lirst, probably be'
causo it became quite o hardship to walk groat distances
to the river, laké, or some other open body of water;
Hence a pool---or lountoin, iI you please-became more
conuenient. Secondly, to be baprized in the cold rvi¡te¡
days, and have to probably break through the ice, wae
loákád upon in ho¡ro¡; hcnce the eloquenl speakers-found

a very favorable objection to outsidc baptism, and were
¿blo io convince th€ listeners that to be baptized in a
nico warm, comÍortable Pool would be just as acceptable
to lho Lord and to the Church. But, the thing that Een

forgot was, and is, "How does God feel about thie?"
Let us search the scriplure a¡d gee juet how God has
felt about the things He has o¡dained! The l¡¡d co¡¡'
manded Moses one day tó build Him an altar' Now, hea¡

what tho Lo¡d hae spoken. "And iI rhou will make me an
altar of stone, thou 6hôlt not build it of hewn slone; for
íI rhou lift up ùy rool upon it, thou hast POLLUTED
it." (Exodue 20:25)

"And the¡€ sholt thou build an alts¡ u¡to the lrrd
thy Cod, ¡n altat of stones; thou ¡halr not lift uP ANY
IRON Tool upon them." (Deureronomy 27:5)
"As Moses the seryant of the I¡¡d comma¡ded the
children of Israel, as it is written in the book ol the lew
of Moses, an alta¡ of whole stones, ovc¡ which no man
hÂth lifted any

lron."

(Joshua 8:32)

The¡e is no doubt but ùhtt Moses would have pre'
ferred to build a beautiful aliar unlo the l,ord; one that
would be chiseled to perfection; bur the Lo¡d wa¡ned
hiÞ that if any man laid any lron lool upon it, the sltar

vould be Polluted. Jusr think for a moment! Ân

em'

bellished altar wouìd become an abomination to the Lord !
Haven't men done the same to the commandme¡ts ol our
Lo¡d Jesus Christ? Â¡e not the open wate¡g the ûltar of

'¡whole stones" thsl the l-o¡d $¡ants us to raisc? And if
men lilt an Iron tool to it (making a convcnient pool or
beautiful fou¡tain) a¡e they not polluting the same?
The Church ol Jesus Ch¡ist has had proof beyond
sny question of a doubt, that, no one who has been bap
tized ln the open yvaters has ever su{fe¡ed eny ill'effecto;
but rathcr, the Chu¡ch has docu¡¡€nt¡ry prool, by thc
testiEony of many of its members that, upon coEing up
oul of the waters, they h¡ve been miraculously healed of
ee¡ious alllictione, in aome csses eyesight has bee¡ ¡c'
sto¡ed to the blind, and others h¡ve been healed of to¡'

minal diseases. Many of the above'mentioned membe¡¡
wero baptizcd on cold winte¡ days, rvhen ice had to bc
broken up to make ¡oom for the one being baprized,
wilhout adve¡se effects! We praiae God for thie!
-.....-l'-

GENERAL CHURCH DIRECTORY
ATTENTION ALL MEMBERS .AND
DISTRICT SECRETÀRIES:

If you have changes of addrees and/or telephone
numbers, please eend such chsnge to: JOHN ROSS' JR '

II9 W. SÁGUARO, CASA GRÄNDE, ARIZONA 85222
before .August 3I, l9?8. The corrected copy will the¡ be
sent to Brother Alex Gentile for p¡iDliD8.
John Ro¡o, J¡.

HELP

!

Des¡ Reade¡s:

At p¡esent the printing cost of The Gotpel Neus ia
b€ing increascd. To avoid any subecription price increaac,
I am asking you for three things:

1. Please renew you¡ subscription as soon ae poesible,
2. Try lo inc¡ease the eubecriptione of the paper by

3.

telling oùer6 about The Gospel Newt.
Ar¡y donations to help defray tho co s¿ ol T\e Gospel
lYeør rsill be appreciated
The Ettiø¡
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WBST AFRICAN ECHO

SCHOOL TEACHERS WANTED

Third Inetallment

School Teachers rvsnted to teach the following eu-b.
jccts qt the Comp¡ehensive Secondary School ¿t r{,tai

On Âugust 3, 1977 just a few days ofte¡ ou¡ a¡¡ival
to Nigeria, the Coppa's, Brother Arthur, and Brothe¡
George Ekpo accompanied me and my family to Calabar
to linalize my teaching appointment and to obtain Lor.
raino's teaching sppointment. Making this trip involved
a g¡eat deal of effort, We alose at 5:00 a,m. and ¡r,ere
on lhe road at 6:00 a.m. to catch a ferry at Oron. After
a l1/2 hour d¡ive to O¡on we boqrded the lerry for a two
horrr trip to Calaba¡. Ou¡ mission in Calabar was raùhe¡
in haste. lle had several offices to caìl on which a¡e
sp¡csd out over the city and had only four hours time ro
accomplish our pu¡pose. Ve arrived in Calaba¡ at ll:00
a,m. and hired a tari ât $4.50 an hour. Despite every
effort to accomplish ou¡ business we hÈd difficulty in
eecuring Lorroine's appointEent because she lacked a
ce ain document. To add to our disappointment, my appointment had not been finalized as expected. Ve had
no time to cat lunch and we scu¡ried b¿ck to the dock
to get the last lerry of rhe day ro Oron by 3:00 p.m.
Exhausted, hungry and disappointed rrc a¡rived at B¡o.
ther Â¡thur'g compound at 7:00 p.m, Our thoughts oI
hsving to return to Calabar to finalize my appointment
and makc anothe¡ attempt to secure l¡¡rai¡e's appoint,
ment were ¡¡ot encourÂging. However, Brother Gary ut
tered wo¡ds that were very thought provoking concerning
l¡¡r¿ino's appointmen! "Perhaps there ie a very good
reason for you ¡ot getting sn sppointment and the I¡¡d
will work things out." We werc soon sho$.t¡ the t¡uth of

that stôtement,

Ve were ultimately faced with É Edtter thst we had
not anticipated; the quality of our children's education.
Shortly after the boys began ûttending the Internalional
School we found it to be quite inadoquare, despire the
favorablc comments I had ¡eceived in l9?6..The subject
matler being taught in the school was not given in dny
logical sequence. Emotionally, the Lroys were very uneettled, They eeemed to lack di¡ection. Gaining their atte¡tion \das a difficult task. Ât timeÊ rhe¡c ryas total dis.
regard for ou¡ authority, To compe¡rsate fo¡ their diffi.
culties, Lorraine and I t¡ied to suppleneít thcir educa.
tion. However, the¡e was a total ¡ebellio¡ ta learning.
.Thei¡ teache¡s conplained of thei¡ mischievous conduct.
Wo had thought that this corduct would mode¡ate and
they would s€ttle down but we did not see any moderotion or adjustment, A.t times we questio¡ed whether being
in Nigeria wouid be det¡imental to their welfa¡e. We were
ve¡y troubled and we prayed with the boys constantly.
One day as l,o¡¡aine and I werc discuesing a possible
courso

of action, a voice spoke to me saying, "TaÌe the
of school." Ve had not been p¡epared for this

boys ou¿

courso of action, We we¡e then told by other migsions¡ies

oI the Calve¡t Correspondence Course of Baltimore, Mary-

land. We immediately applied for it and forraine began
leaching the boys in early Decembe¡. Immediately after
the decision to teach our chiìd¡en at home, a change in
behavior took place. The c¡isig was over.
Through tbis ordeal wc ¡cslizÆd that Brorher Gary'a
wo¡ds showed us thst God was totally aware of ou¡ nccds.

If

Lo¡r¿ine had received

would

Pare Th¡cc

a

t€sching appoinhent,

¡ot bo able to tesch the

boys.

ehe

Otoro, Abak, C, R. Stûte, Nige¡ia, West ,{f¡ica:
English, Science, Math€matics, Economics, Comme¡ce
& Business ,Admi¡istratioD, fo¡ the 19?&19?9 o¡ 1929.
1980 School yea¡8, sto¡ti¡g itr Septer¡lber.

Single persoas o¡ childless couples preforred.
Those inleresled pleese specify your quelificatione
whcn writing to:

B¡other John Ross
100 Cleveland & Divisio¡ Sts.

Âliquippa, P¡. 15001.
(To be continucd)

æBROTHERS DEPA-R.TED FOR AFRICA
Brothe¡g Joseph Bittinger and Phillip VanAllsburg,

Jr. departed for Af¡ica on June 15, l9?8 to visit Brothe;
Nephi DeMercurio end family and our Church in Nigeria,

After their ¡lloted time in Nigeria they will depan
for Ghana and visit our Chu¡ch there befo¡c relu.rlilg
home.

Joh¡

Ross

'-+
DELIVER/TNCE BROKE

THE DÁìgN

It's b¡e¡Lf¡¡t tine thc dswn hao

broke,

Call everyone to dine
The mornings here so- bright and clear,
Come feed on food diyine.
Ye faithful ones, Ye children dear,
Come gather ¡ound the feasl

Â¡ise, arise part¡.ke and eat,

-

Your labor long has ceased.
Come gather in ye weary onee,
Yc wanderers of the night
The t¿ble's spread, it's breakfast
timc,
The morn has dawned so bright.
Go gather i¡ ¡he halt and maimcd,
the cripple on the wry
- them i¡,
Go lead the blind and brirg
Their eyes shall see this day.
Oh watchman look along the road,
What tl¿veler do you sce
Ie that f¿ir Ierael on the way,
Retuming hope to me,
Bring forth the calf begin thc oong,
P¡esent the goldcn ring
The celeb¡alion bells call- out,
To every living thing,
Sing praises loud, eing praises long,
Deliver¿nce broke the daw¡.
rA.s every beasl and every child,

With joy brcale forth in
Sister

song.

^A"r:lene

BuÍfirÉton 2ll2l78

The Church of Jasus Christ,

GOD SAVED MY LIFE

SEEK YE THE SPIRIT OF THE LORD!

As cdito¡ of the Hopelawn B¡anch I invited Brorher
Pau[ Calabro ovel to rny home to ¡elate b me his e'(perience ol what could have been a catastrophe if God
had not spared his lile.

We thank God for thc privilegc oI worship and be'
causc Hc has told us thst He will L¡e with us when we
meet in His name. Whether iL be two o¡ three, His prc'
sence will be there.

You can not help to exclaim "My God, How G¡eat
Thou

Ärt"

û6

you rerid his testimony!

His testimony is os follows- I, Brother Paul Cala'
bro, work as a physical scientist for the Federal Envi¡on'
mcntsl Protection Agency. I wo¡k an a¡ea which covers
New Jersey, New York, the Virgin Islands and Pue¡to
Rico, etc. As I was preparing ¡o ls¡vs {or Pue¡to Rico
I petitioned the Brolhers and Sisters to pray Io¡ me

because I knew the dange¡s that can develop from my
I also gave my wife some instructions because I did
have a li¿tli lear fo¡ some reason. .Also my P¡esiding
Elde¡ Brothe¡ Joe Pe¡ri called me up to give me \vords
of encouragement a¡d to let me know iI my family needed
any assistance while I was sway that he would be glad
lo help in any way. Ve talked Io¡ a good vhile not
realizing that Ey lile would soon be in danger.

job,

Our assignment was to lake water samlJles from the
f¡esh wate¡ rese iors in Pue¡to Rico. As we (myself,
lhreo other scientists and one pilot) were Ilying over the
rugged mountâins in Pr¡erto Rico I hes¡d a loud noise
coming from the resr oI the helicopter. Soon we began
to go into a spin and wiühin seconds we fell 2,000 feet,
into tie side of a Eountain and then tumbled
"tr"hud
1,500
feet into the vslley.
another
My first thought was that my lile was coming to an
cnd. F¡om the impüct, all the exits on the chopper we¡e
sealcd but God h¡d s way for us Lo cscape cer[ain death
.A,n instrument weighing approximately 250 pounds b¡okc
loose and made a hole through the body of the chopper
enough for us to c¡awl th¡ough to sûfely, Ât the time oI
tho ciash ì{e had ì500 gallons of jet fuel aboard and it
was a míracle that it did not explode, I thought lhis was
my time to leave this life, but God proved once mo¡e thût
Ho walches over me. When \{e lrere a good distûnce
away f¡om rthere the chopper linally stopped my co'
workers and I knelt in prayer to thank God for saving
our lives. A.s I looked s¡ound about me I6aw the moun'
tâins on eithe¡ side and th¿t ve vere in a valley, the
23¡d Ps¡lm cårne lo mind where David says "Yea though
I walk throrrgh the Valley of the Shadow of Dearh, thou
a¡t with me'i It would have been certain death if God
had not saved us, I cannot leìate all lhe facts of this
experience because this would be a lengthy article but
upãn being examined iì 'was determined that bcside the
biuises and the musclc spasms, I had a f¡auured verteb¡a
which ar this time is hending. I've expe¡ienccd very little
pain throughout this accident and again I lÌant to thenk
God that he spared my life

My family and I want to thÂnk you ou¡ wonde¡lul
B¡orhers and Sisters of The Chu¡ch fo¡ your prsyers ¿nd
also for your cords,
Sister MarY Perri

Editor oI HoPelawn Branoh

It

would have been easier to remain ât home tlìis

particular Sunday afternoon, dreary and raining as it
was, rathel than to drive the 60 odd miles to Câmpton
Brothe¡ Julir¡s was sick and felt that he would be unable
to do any speaking, due to his cold We went, in obedi'
ence, knorving thet whátever happens, thc gospel must be

heard in all areas c,f the gÌobe so that slì mankind in
the world may know and serve a living God; Änd, so too,
in our little co¡ne¡ of the world. We gathered as ne often
do, in the humble home o{ Sister Maude's stster'in-law
We are gÌad of thei¡ desire to have us come, and thc
apprecialion they have for our visits.
This time we were in ûùmbe¡, six adùlts and two
children who listened to the message of salvation. Brolher
Julius was able lo spcak, in spite of illness Weakness
turned to strength, by the help oI the Lord, and we
unde¡stood that Ìve rvere on holy ground. Holy because
the Spirit of the Lord was present and we ue¡e blessed.
I'm certain that the others also felt a gcnuine joy in their
hearls for the wo¡ds we¡e the promises of God
I'm thankful that the Lo¡d leads us on and pray that
somedêy many mo¡e may gather with us and seek to
experience tha¿ closer walk with God, to live according
to }lis pu¡poses, that He may reìgn supreme in lheir
hearts.

Traveling homeward we were able ø "lilt up our
ùe day having been made brighter
jts dullness and grayness. The beauty of the white

eyes unto the hills",

in

dogwood splashed mountains and wildflowe¡s by the side
of the road msde us more awalc of the wonde¡s of God's
c¡eation alì around, Simple, beâutiful blessings sre ours
when we turn ou¡ hearts !o Jesus I was deeply thanklul

for the blessings of this

day

,We send our greetings of love to all and we contrnue
to ask for the prayers of all who will remembel us, as we
seek God's guidance to seùe and love our fellowman,

knowing that in this we are lollowing the example of
Jesus, our Savior.
Our prayer is that you¡ desire lo follow God may
increaso with each step by the grace of the Holy Spirit.
Helen Kovacs
Wittensville, KY'

-.-.-.--o-

s0th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
'Wednesday,

March Ì, marked the fiftieth wedding
anniversary of B¡orhe¡ Robert and Sjste¡ Mae Wilson oI
the Monongahela Branch. They were baptized into The
Church on Octobcr 14, 1931. Siste¡ Mae, à hee¡t attack
viotim seve¡al years ago, is a living lestimony of how the
Lo¡d hears and answe¡g the p¡aye¡s of the Saints. He¡
diligence in serying God is an inspiration to us all. Ou¡
prayer is that God's blessings will continue to be with
the Ililson f amily.
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'fhe story is told that back in the first century of time a rich merchant of
Sidon etored up a grcat quantity of ealt in a houeé or houeee, The salL next to

the earth which wa¡ the floor of these houoee, lost its ealtineee o¡ ite åavor. ft
thcn ueed to nrake a road bed, This reminds us of Jesue' worde. ,,Good fo¡
nothing but to be cast ou! and to be trodden under foot of men." I'm wonderi¡r,s
if Jeeus knew of thie incident of the urerchant of Sidon when He told theoi
"Ye are tl¡e ¡alt of the earth."
rvas

Salt ie a preciouo and necessary element of the earth, Vhen Jesue used thie
no d-oubt used far more exteneively than it is today. I romember
,rvhe-u I wae a srnall boy it u'as rubbed into ùreat
to preeerve it; in'fact" it is still
used aB a preservative today although nor as it was íu Christ'a day eince we have
refrigeration _as a meane oI preeervation, When Jeeue toìd Hiá discipìea that
what He would gir.e unto thcm, what He would teach them, above ali it muet
be preserved. He wae simply asking the tlieciplea to be God'e preservatives. Salt
becomcs ¡ preservative only by its application to the thing to be preeerved, lVho
but_the Sai-næ have preeervcd the standard that Jeeus gave, and by whiclr the
rvorld will be judged? Unlcss wc project our lives into the affairs'of thie life,
neither you oor I can be a vitaì force in helping to build a better civilization,
phraso_ eaìt wae

If saìt wae a eign of friendshipi,and hospitality in ancient time8, aB Bome
declare, then Jeeus wae pointing out to\the disciplee how they Ìvere to treat orher
pcople, He war describing tl¡e mood and epirit that they were to poeeese. Sah
was also a eymbol of purity in alcicnt days; thue Jesue wao eaying,'Be ye clean

every wit, both inside and out," Thc disciplcs knew ae well as you and I that
ealt adds zest to food. Jeeue was, in a few worde, telling them to add zeet to life;
have joy, demonstrate hope, show courage, be truetworthy, aud help to Ilavor
the world, We may feel that we arc eo s¡nall and the world eo large; what can
we do? But have you eyer loticod how a pinch of oalt can flavor a large lump ?
Salt has its antiseptic factor also. A missionary tclle oI African nqtives who
were b¡oken out rvith ulccrs because their bodies were lacking the purifying and
health.giving ealt. Ve are all aware tlì¿¡t men who work the fu¡naces in the

mille a¡e furnished with salt tablete by tìre company for whom they work,
Various mineral salt¡ are vital to the body, and the common u¡e of table ealt
supplics rnan's necd for this material..4.s long ae salt retains it8 vital ingredients
it will prevent corruption. Jeeue was just as much aB Baying, "Go ye oul into the
world and become au antieeptic forcc." It's probably because of the salty folks
in -A.merica today tlrat we, as a nation, a¡e stiìl enjoying eome of the blessings
of God. Nevertheleeeo let the Êalty folk8 beware leet the world rob thcm of the
vcry sub6tancc that is to Ilavor and eave the world," Äs membere of The Church
of Jeeus Christ, let ue ìick our lipe a bit to eee juat bow ealty wc are ae Sainte,
There is a legend to the effect that a king asked his three daughtere how
rnuch they loved him. The one declared ehe loved hi¡n better than eilver. The
second rr"as certain el¡e ìoved him more than gold. The youngest daughter eaid,
''O, Father, I love you more than sålt, because nothing ie good without you,"
'fìrus it is, in a opirituaÌ eensc, with tl¡osc of ue wbo have come to know Chriet
and have experienced Hie meeting us at gvery turn of the road. When in sorrow
He ie there to cornfort; if we rejoice He rejoices with ue. If we stumble aud fall
He is there with a willing and helpful hand. Even though wc ein, if we repent
Hc is preeent to'forgive; and Bo we have comc ta tealíze NOTIIING IS GOOD
WITHOUT

IIIM.

Reprirø

P¿ge

The Chu¡ch ol J"tu. C

Six

her son's ministry. But wo do find these rvo¡de in Matthef'
tho wo¡ds o[ Jesus when He soid, "Verily I ssy unto you,
Among them thst sre born of women, the¡e hath not

The

ri8en a gr€ater thsn John the Baptist."
Si¡cerely,

Children's Corner

'lll.Ll

De¿¡ Girls and Boys,

Elizabeth, the mothe¡ of John the Baptist end the
wife of Zacharias i8 the wotuan in oul story this Eonth'
Elizabeth lived in the hill country of Judea ¡ear
Je¡usalem. She was the wife of the priest Zacharias and

tho daughter of a family of priests. He¡ husb¿nd offi'

in Je¡usalem We ¡ead in
¿they were righteous before God, walking
Luko's gospel,
in all th coqmandmente of the l,o¡d blamele¡s'"
ciated at the great Temple

One day it was Zacha¡ia¡' tum to go to the Temple
to bu¡n incense and pray. A muldrude of people were
praying outside. There appeared to Zacharias an angel

named Gabriel, who aaid, "Fea¡ not Zachariae, your
oraver is heard. Elizabeth you¡ wife' will have a son and
iou shall catl him John. Manv shalt rejoice at hig birtì
ior he shall be great in the sight of the Lord He shalì
d¡ink neither wine nor strong d¡ink and be lilled witlr
lho Holy Ghost." Zacha¡ias was t¡oubled and fea¡ Iell
upon him. He asked, "Horu shall I know thie? I am a¡
oid man and my wife Elizabeth is well stricken in yeare."
The angel replied, "I am scnt to show thee these glod
b" dumb and not sble to speak until
tidings. You

lo

-----+"-

ßi,1",t"^

The Mother of John the BaPtiet

"h"ll
these things come
ny words,"

Siste¡ Mabel

pa8s becouee you have

¡ot

Pennsylvania A¡ea M. B' A. Campout
The Pennsylvania A¡ea M B. Â. Campout will be

held on Labor Day weekend, September 1'4' 1978. Any'
ono \{anting registration forrns please contact Blother
å.lvin Gehly, R, D. 1, Fredonia, Pa. 16124'

..--.-o_
Monongahela Sister Gets Top SS Award
An Elizabeth woman who is employed Â3 a data

¡eview technician at the McKeesport office of the Social

Security ,{dminist¡ation has been ewa¡ded one of t¡at
agency's top s1{ards.
Siste¡ Helen G. Smith who hae worked at the local
office for 12 years has been given the Principal Regional
Officials' avard for me¡ito¡ious servrce.

The ho¡or is confer¡ed for "consislent dedication,
highly productive and accurate work performance and
exemplary concern fo¡ the public and Io¡ fellow em'
ployes."

-:.A.LL Corregpondence destined for

believed

The Brooklyn B¡a¡ch of
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡iet

The people we¡e outeide waiting for Zachariae. They

must be addressed:
Post Office Box 56
Staten Island, N.Y. 10305

marvelled that he stayed so long in the Temple. When he
camo out he could not speah to them. They thought he
had eeen a vision. He then went to 1ú8 own houee. .Al'
though Elizabeth wae old in yearg she believed the
miracle when ehe learned the good tidings'

Mery, Elizabeth's cousin came ùo visit her' An angel
had told Mary, that Elizabe¡h would have a son in he¡
old age, Mary too was to have a son, the Son of God'
For ùhree months Elizsbeth enlertain€d her cousin Mery'
How h¡ppy th€y EuBt have bcen'
Shortly after Mary returned home to Nazareth, Elizabeth gave birth to her so¡ On the eighth day, as is th-e
cuetoÃ of the Jews, the baby was ci¡cumcized a¡d ¡Emed.
Somo people at the gathering wanted to name the baby
Zacharias, sfter his father, but Elizabeth ¡emembered
lhe wo¡ds of the angel. She said, "Not so, but he ehall
bo called John." Zachqriss still could not speak so he
w¡ote, "Hie nsme is John" Then Zschs¡ias' tongue wag
loosed. A mi¡acle had taken place. Zacharias glorified
God.

John was known later as John the Baptist, lhe fo¡e¡unner of Jesus Christ. He was jus! and holy and rninie'
tered unto the people a¡ his fathe¡ h¡d done. l9c ¡e¡d
¡o more oI Elizabeth. We do not Lnow if she rejoiced in

-:Golden Annivereary
M¡. and Mrs. John C. Bickerøn, ó Ro¡¡ld

St¡ee¡

ma¡ked 50 years of narriage recently'

The family celeb¡ated ùhe couple's golden anni
versary with a luncheon at Keck's Reslau¡att, Clsirton,
Pa.

4,

The Bicke¡tons we¡e ma¡¡ied in Mo¡ongahela June
1928, by the late Elder W. H. Cadman, Sister Mabel's

fBther.

Sjster Mabel is a ¡etired teache¡ f¡om West JeIIe¡'
son Hills School Dist¡ict John Bicke¡ton is ¡€ti¡ed f¡om
the Pittsburgh and La[e Erie Rail¡oad'
The couple hes three child¡en: Carol l-ovell of Ho'
gerstown, Md., I¡ene Yonkee o{ Beave¡ Falls, Pa., a¡d
John oI Pinetop, .Arizona. They aloo have nine grand'
children.

May God Bless then with His

goodness.
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OUR TRIP TO MEXICO

split my second toe as the nail was half off. I did not
let it bothe¡ me ss we vent and baptized thlee people.

By Joseph Lolaluo

Brother Eugenio baptized two and Brother .A.ntonio Ga¡cia
baptized one. Brothe¡ Ga¡cia and his wife, Sarah, had
been with u¡ einco Wednesdey, he wae a help ald bleeoing

(Continued from previous issue)
They had been there lo¡ centu¡ies. Some shied away
¡rhen we wanted to leke their pictures. We met people
there that promised us they would come to chu¡ch, A.
B¡oihe¡ works in the hospital and he int¡oduced us to
the head docto¡e and nurses. This young man waa not
ashomed to let everybody know that w€ we¡e the Minislers of The Church of Jesus Chris¡.
On Frìday, ì{e went to a place called Caulote, about

30 kilomete¡s f¡om Ped¡onales. lpe drove ove¡

¡oads

where we had to stop the cal and remove ¡ocks from the
¡oad. Whe¡ we ¡eached the end of the roÂd, $e left the
ca¡ and walked up the hill three miles Íyhere we wel€

holding services, They acoepted us royally and we
preached the Gospel. They asked us to have lunch with
them.

It

wê6 a small hotrse, vely primitive, no floors, just

dirt. When we left, they accompanied us down the threemile road to the car. They bid us farersell and promised
they would be in church on Sunday.

A new family came down to see us thât was very,
very poor; they did not have a home. Tbey slept outside
and the only clothes they had were upon thei¡ bodies.
It was a louching thing to see these poo! people come
15 to 20 miles to hesr the Gospel. They came with tea¡s
st¡esrning down their cheeks and the Book of Mormoû
unde¡ thei¡ arns. When we saw their plight, the Brorhers
of ou¡ g¡oup made sure they did not. return home empty'
handed. This is a pìace, B¡o¡hers,'where you cannot go

away without puttir¡g yoûr hand in you¡ pocket and
exteDdjng your love to others; to shere what you possess
becauso your heort b¡eaks wheû you see those people in
such povelty.

Tho Saints in Ped¡onaìes did not have sacramenù
utensils. We brought some materiêl that the Siste¡s sewed
i¡rto sscrament cloths. We also bought glasses and a
pitcher. On Sunday morning, we met in the chu¡ch build'
ing or the home of David A,lca¡ez. We had ove¡ 100 people
packed in tho tlyo rooms of that house. When I got up
to preach, B¡othe¡ Pe¡due started to interpret. There
was no n€ed of any intelpr€tstion because of the power
of God. Everyone was crying when I asked them if they
wero ready for bûptise, the people seid, "We are ready."
Fivo asked to be baprized and the glory of God

was
¿round us aa we expounded the Gospel We have never

felt for many, maDy years, th€ power that was displayed
among this people. Everyone felf the glory and bìessings
ol God. Afte¡ the meeling, everybody got in t truck as
'wo got in the ca¡. We dlove to the place of baptism.
I cannot desc¡ibe to you the beauty of this place. The
wate¡ came down f¡om ùhe mountai¡s and flowed into
this pond

.

Pago Seve¡

about 35 feet in diamete¡,

After we prayed, B¡other Euger¡io stood on the Ìúll'
side and preached the Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist with euch
power, authority and spirit that it overwhel¡ned all the
people. ,A young pregnant woman oI eight months wept
and said, "I want to be baptized." Thst made it nu¡nbe¡
gix. I was asked to baptize, but I did not have an €xtra
pair oI shoes. They encouraged ¡oe to go into the waù€l
in my stocking feet. I h¿d to jump oll a little incline to
get in the w¡ter, When I jumped, my toe hit a sharp
¡ock snd I {ell over, Then I hit another sharp rock vhich

to

ug,

On Sunday after the baptisms, we went to anothe¡
service, agail the plac€ was pocked with over I00 people,
f¡om wall to woll, Ve talked about the laying on of hands
foÌ the reception of the Holy Ghost and we conlirmed
thoso thst were baptized. We decided to call a Deaco¡.
This young man David wa{¡ ¡ecommended to be a Deacon.
We o¡dained him a Deacon and hie vrife a Deaconesg.
The wife of the Elder wae ordained a Deaconess. B¡othe¡
Eugenio recommended his oldest sistel who is ove¡ ?5
yeers old, yet she is a rery faithful and a loving woman.
Vo o¡dained her a Deaconess also. When I leid hands on
Brothe¡ Joel to o¡dain him an Elder, I prayed in the
English language. Á,ll of a sudden, I switched to Spanish
as the po$e¡ of God fell upon me, the young man, ond
¿he lvhole congregation, It wae something glorious as I
o¡dained him qn Elder of The Church o{ Jesus Christ.
Then the others we¡e ordained, This young Ean got up
to speak as he decla¡ed his intentio¡ to convert and bring
this Gospel to his people. Then, the young Deacon got

up and said, togethe¡ with Brother Joel, they would do
everything !o spread the Gospel and bring ir to every
home. B¡othe¡ Eugenio remained i¡ Michocqn to teach
the young Elde¡ and young officers of the Chu¡ch, The
next morning, ¿fte¡ a eeasòn of prayer, Brother Perdue,
B¡other Sam and I stÂlted our journey to Sin¿loa.

It was difficult to separate f¡om the Sai¡tg in Mi
chocan. Neve¡theless, it was Mondey morning, November
21, 1977 as ¡{e started this 1,200 nile trip by automobile
to Sinaloa. Our goal was to travel 800 miles that day and
B¡other Sam Randy, our d¡iver said we wouìd make it.
I want to say that alter riding with Brother Sam, he can
quali{y for the Indianapolis Speedway any time. We had
a very good trip ûs we sang, talked, praised God and we
¡eached Mazatlan about 9:00 o'clock on Monday evening.
Ve reti¡ed to a motel. The next morning we started out
on the next leg of the trip, another 400 miles.
We a¡¡ived at Ahome, Sin¿loa qt about 3:00 o'clook

in tho afternoon. We puJled into tho chu¡ch lot whe¡e
B¡other Juan Rivas is staying vith his lamily. Vhen
B¡other Juan's child¡en saw us, th€y started to cty and
called thei¡ dad to say, "B¡othe¡ Pe¡due and B¡othcr
Joe ore he¡e." B¡othe¡ Juan and his wife, Siste¡ Clorie,
could not siop saying, "Oh, thank God that you errived,
thank God that you are here." The home that Brother
Juan lived in is an unfinished house, two rooms, with
no ceiling and only half the walls. He had blankets
around the plsce to plotect himself f¡om the wind.

We srarted to talk about ¿he {uture; building the
church the¡e on the lot. I asked B¡other Juan why he
was not liring in Los Mochos, and i{ he had found rny
wo¡k. He said that he found little jobs, buù had no hansportation. He was willing to suffe¡ and sacrifice by living
there rt the chu¡ch lot. He wanted to be with the Brothers, Sisters and people to whom he preached the Gospel. He wanted us to sleep the¡e, but there was Do ¡oot¡
fo¡ us so we d¡ove l¡ack to Los Mochos to stay with f¡iend¡
of Brother Randy. They are ¡elativeg of B¡other a¡d
Sister Berajas from San Diego and Tijuana. They are
Ephram and GIo¡ia Frias, They did not sllow us to spend

The Chu¡ch oI Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pe
one peûny for food or anything. Brolher and Sister Barajas were there visiting and they made room for us. Brother RÂndy, B¡other Perdue and I shared one room. This
homo rvas a ìittle more modern; it had a bath¡oo¡n a¡d
a shower. They were also having visitors at the sam¿
time. The¡e we¡e l7 people steying in that home.

Ephram and Gloria are not members of the Chu¡ch
yet. They displayed so much hospitaljty and love that
when they got home (they are both teachcrs) the first
thing they said to us was, "This is your house." The nexl
day we were conccrned about getting out to find the
hardwa¡e stores and cemenL companies We had to line
up all the materials lor the church building. A young
man trho vas studying ro be an engineer was on M¡
Frias' pay¡oll ûnd he spent three days with us going
a¡ound until we got all the equipm€nt lined up for the
church building. Ve found thar we coultl get all the
oupplies ne needed right in Los Mochos.
When I arrived in Los Mochos, the toe Lh¿t I inju¡ed
in Michocan had become black and blue; it looked ìike
it was inlected. When M¡s. Frias saw the condition of
my {oot, shc said, "l am going to be you¡ nurs€." She
made me bathe my foot and medicared it. She treâted
rne as though I was her fathcr. With my injured toe and
a muscle that I pulled in my back when I fell in¡o the
wate¡s befo¡e baptizing in Michocan, I was in a painful

physical condition. I had B¡othe¡ Perdue anoin[ me and
put my t¡ust in C,od. I fclt that He would see me through
the entire trip,
On Vednesday evening' we had ou¡ fì¡st meeting in
Sinaloa, I expected tboul 20 or 25 people åt Lhe most.
To our surprise, after we started to sing, people came
from everywhere, We hqd over 125 people as lhey were

sianding up l¡ecause we only had seven benches that
could accommodate 25 or 30 people. The pcople stayed
during the se¡vice for two hours. Whcn the se¡vice wus
closed, nobody \^,anled to leuve. It was a beautiful sight
lo see all those people there at lhe gervjce.
Thursday, Novembe¡ 24, was Thanksgiving Day in
.America, Mr, and Mrs. Frias went and bought a turkey
and gave us a Thanksgiving Dinner, American style. It
was an act of love and kindness bestoued upon us On
Friday night we had our second scrvice. Again we had a
largo crowd of 80 to 90 people, ryilh many young people
the¡e. This night, the Gospel was preached with power
and with the glory of God as we spoke oI the Resto¡ation
in lhe 3?th chaprer of Ezekieì, the 29th chapter of Isaiôh,
tho 8th Psalm, ¡he Book of Mormon,2nd Nephi, the lUth
Chapter; and 2nd Nephi, the 3rd Chtpter. The power oI
God was with us. Mr. and Mrs, Frias we¡e deeply touched,

they embraced

r-¡s

and said they felr the glory

ol

God

wss r¡pon us; that we ¡eptesent€d the t¡ue Ch¡¡¡ch of God.

'

Durìng the service, an elderìy woman fell to the
ground with convulsions. We picked her up, snointed he¡
and brought her into the housc. We started again to sing,
but I wasn't s¿tisfied. I told B¡othe¡ Pe¡due "l am going
into lhe house to anoin[ her again " Brother Sam and I
went into the house, got on our knees and B¡othe¡ Sam
prayed. I snointed her, she recovered f¡om the convulsiong and came back to ¿he mecting. God sho\,ved me¡cv
and r€6tored her.

Siste¡ Glo¡ia Riv¿s had been afflicted {o¡ two and
one-half mon¡hs rvith an infection in both ears and Ì¡cr
throat. This \soman was filled with so much faith that
she soid when Brother Joe gets here, God will heal ne.

She askcd to be ¡nointed, so rve got down on our knnes
and prayed. I an¡rinted her; God came to her ¡escue and

complerely hcaled he¡.

It

was

a great and a

mighty

bìessing.

Ânother young woman of 25 had a huge lump on
hcr leg; she ¿sked to be anointed. We anointed her and
-.hc was healed, The glory and power of God was displayed so much, that none wánted to lesve our service.

líe

e,nointed many people

in these se¡vices and

the

of Cod we¡e made manifest. A letter I receive,l
since our return slates that many of them we¡e healed.ble-.sings

for which we givc Cod and Jesus Christ the glory.
We thought that in Mexico City the blessìngs were
grcåt: r c thought lhål the blessings were greater in
Michocan; but the blessings of God exceeded everything
rhat we hoped fo¡ in Sinaloa. Preaching the Gospel in
this place rvas just like eating honey out of the ¡ock,
An elderÌy woman came lequesting baptism. We questioned her as to her understanding. We were satisfied
that she was truìy repentant and unde¡stood the Gospel.
We told her to wajl to be baptized on Sunday. Several
othe¡s asked to be baptized; but after ì{e questioned
them, we realized they were noL fully convinced, nor did
they

Íully understand. V/c told them to wair,

'I'hat evening, the pain in my toe a¡¡d back was exc¡uciating. I retircd to the room and knelt in prayer. I
called upon God lhat if IIe didn't desi¡e to heal me, give
me the shength that I might endu¡e the rest of the trip.
While praying, I had a vision, I saw Paul and Silag in
jail singing hymns and praises to God. I saw thei¡ bodiee
wounded and bleeding. A voice spoke to me, "I allowed
this to happen that they might see my gloryl" I understood I rvas no bettc¡ than Paul o¡ Silas. I unde¡stood
the sLrffering that goes with rhe preaching oI the Gospel
and I thanked Cod, becausc I now knew rhat His eyes
tvere r¡pon ttre.

On Sunday, we had a c¡owd of 60 people. Sunday is

the day when everybody goes to the stores; everybody
goes to town. Sunday is their big day in Mexico; we

hopc th6L some day the Gospel will change all that. We
yet,
had a lesse¡ c¡owd of about 60 people
- and of the
glory and blessings of God we¡e there. Priaching
the
Gospel was so great, it seemed we had angels all a¡ound
us. Then we \^'enl do\yn to the river and B¡othe¡ Rivas
baptized this eldcrly Siste¡. We ¡ctu¡ned fo¡ confi¡mation
and administration to all the Saints there, The blessirrgs
of God we¡e with us and nobody wanted to leave, A
woman who is the sister of the Covernor of Sinaloa w¿s
so impressed with the Gospel, she wouldn't leave. Shc
stayed and visitcd with us ûnd the Rivases. We wish to
thank God for this visit in Sinaloa, Ped¡onales and M!
chocan.

Ve slarted homc on Novembe¡ 29, drove to Mazat
lan,400 miles away, to cqtch our plaûe. B¡olhet Juon
accompanied us, w'e got a motel fo¡ the night.0n Tuesday morning, we boa¡ded the plane, bidding farewell to
ou¡ B¡o¡he¡ in Christ. We reached Los A.ngeles, where
Brother Pe¡due boarded the plane to San Diego. Brother
Sam and I ue¡e st¡andcd because rre had an open ticket,
rlll the ai¡lines were filled and we could not leave uûtil
9:00 o'clock at night. Then we took anothe¡ plane from
San F¡ancisco to Modesto. We didn't gel home until
afte¡ midnight.

We were able to

fullill the

desi¡ee

oI the

Mission
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Boa¡d and lhe desi¡es of ou¡ hearts. I wanl lo sây rhat
Brothe¡ Pe¡due was a great blessing, not only ûs ûn
inte¡prele¡, but ¡¡s a men whose humility and love showed
to the pcople he was truìy an evangelist of Jesus Ch¡ist.
I want to thank God lo¡ B¡other Sam Randy. Without
him, I think it would have been very diffìcult to do aìl
the things we did. His cou¡agc, faith and understanding
wc¡e a great blessing to us. He ¡rrcached and exìro¡ted
the people und thcy lovcd him at all Lhe places whcre vc
visited,

I \rant to close this report by saying thâ!, even
I uas afflicted, I came home happy.
A{ter I returned, I ¡eceived a leLter from l\fr. and
M¡s, Frias f¡om Los Mochos. A thirteen yea¡ old girl,

though

rheir niece, was bo¡¡ with a disease on her body, Her
hands are always $et, and wate¡ rlrips, actually drips,
out ol her h¿nds. The day before we left, they asked us
to ånoint her. I ¡eceived the nens that she is completely
heaÌed. Cod has answered prayer again. Mr. and M¡s.
Frias write that tLeir home is completed. They have
added two rooms and welcome anybody from the Church
who goes there to stay. God bless them.
Brother Sam and Brother Joe Ciarolla are planning
a trip in JÂnuary to Sinaloa, Tlìey will start building the
church building in Sinalos,
Joseph l,ovalvo

-È-

Thank You
Dea¡ B¡othe¡s and Sisters,

I want to thank a)l of you for you¡ concern, prayels,
and ca¡ds during the be¡eavement of my daughter, Terri
Lynne. I hope Lhat some day I can thank each of you
individually, It makes me extremely thankful to have
B¡olhers and Sisters like you.
May Cod Bless You,
Sister Sandy Menchio

P¡co Ni¡e

BRÁNCH AND MISSION NEWSzThe Afterglow From A Beautiful
Conference
Upon re!urning home from Confe¡ence Sunday, -April

ló, the Saints f¡om

Sourh Bend, Indiana and Omaha,

Nebraska stopped to rest and ¡efresh lhemselves at ou¡
honre in Masury, Ohio, B¡other Jery Giovannone and his
wife Sister Rose, and her molher, Sister Rose Rogalino,
came to visit. A.s the Saints f¡om lndiana nere preparing
to lcave, Brother Jerry felt to sing "God Be With You',
but instead we sang "In The Land of Lovc", a hymn
rvritten by Brother Harry Robinson. Afte¡ finishing, Sister Rogalino ¡evcaled a vision she expericnced of B¡othe¡

Harry entcring the room. Sister Janet Backett

¡evealed

the words he spoke, "Weep Not Fo¡ Me!" Seve¡al Sisters
spoke of their experiences in the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

A wonde¡ful Spirìt vas felt by all

present.

Brothe¡ Mitchell Edwards was led to ofler a prayer
for those leaving and as he was praying, Siste¡ Michelle
Edwards saw in å vision two people bcing baptized. Sister
Rogalino spoke in the gift of tongue, "Come unto me,
come unto me." Vala¡ie Wells asked to be anointed fo¡
an ailment, aftc¡ which the Spilit of repentance fell
upon her and a request lor bâptism wôs made. Clifton
Wells, Valarie's husband, also made his wisheg knovn.
Beìng thal these trvo were from Omaha, Nebraska,
the Elders lelt to t¡avel to the water's edge at that time.
Wo proceeded to Mosquito Lake in Warren, Ohio. The
cars lined the shore with lights shining on the water.
Iloth Val¡¡ie and Clifton were baptized by B¡orher Je¡ry
Giovannone, IJoth came forth out oI the water with the
glow of the Spirit on their faces, We continued to the

Va¡¡en B¡anch and the¡e confi¡med them into The
Church oI Jesus Ch¡isl, Pray for those Saints lhat con.
tinue to thrive alone in the nether parts of God's vÍneyard {ithout Elde¡s to ministe¡ unto them,
Ohio District Mission Boqrd

Greensburg Branch

Note of Thanks

Ordination At Levittown. Pa.

I wish to rhank my Brothers a¡d Siste¡s throughout
Tho Church fo¡ thei¡ wonderful response Lo my need and
the encouragement they gave rny family during my ¡ecent
heÂrt attsck and following surgery.

to announce at this time, that Sister Derlene Large, of
ou¡ Levitlown Mission was o¡dained Deaconess.

To thank you each individually is impossible. I thank
you first and {o¡emost for the fûsting and prayers that
we¡e held in my behalf th¡oughout The Church. I thank
you for the many beautiful get-r.vell cards with thei¡ wonderful wo¡d¡ of encouragement and the many telephone
cslls ¡eceived flom throughout The Chu¡ch.
James tells us in his writings lhat "The elfectual
fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much". I
thank God and give Him all credit for being alive and
well today, and that He hea¡d the fc¡vent prayers of a
righteous people, my Brothers and Sistels of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ, thåt their praye¡$ rrere effectual in
noving God's hand to bless tne in my da¡kest hou¡ of
need,

Your llrother in Christ,
Brother Fr¿d Ol¿xa

Greetings Brothers and Sisters. We are mosl pleased

On March 26, a{ter listening to the nourishing words
Ross, a visiting
elde¡ f¡om the Edison Branch, we then proceeded with

of our elders, along with B¡othe¡ Don

the o¡dination.

¡\ wo¡d of prayer was offered by Brother Don Ross,
asking the l-o¡d to bless the sister and the brothe¡ who
rras to o¡dain he¡.
Sistcr Josephine Delì, presiding Deaconess of ou¡
mission, then proceeded to wash Sisùer Da¡lene's feet.
.Afterwards B¡other Samuel Dell, our presiding elder,
ordaincd her, and you could leel thot the Spirit of God
was t¡uly presen!. Although it was damp snd cool outside, within The Church of Jesus Christ the love of God
kept us wa¡m. The Spirit of C,od like a fire was burning
within each and every heart.

B¡olhe¡s and Sisters, conlinue to pr¿y for our Eis.

P¡go

To¡
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sion so we l¡ay grow ever gt¡onger

in ou¡ services to
a¡d r+e will eurely ¡emember eaoh and every one
of you in our prayere, Moy God Blese €ach and every
God,

one of you,

Sister Rcnee Co¡no¡

Editor Lovitøwn Mission,

1978

'fhe meeting was opened for tesljmony. Sac¡ament
in ¡ememb¡ance of Him. A good sp;rit
prevailed all during the meeting that God's blessing was
felt by all.
We we¡e dismissed by singing Lo¡d Digmiss With
Thy Blessings. Closing prayer was by B¡other John
was administered

D'Amico.

Vindeor, Canada Newe
March was ¡ bcautiful, f¡uitful month for us. (Being
exhorted to obt¡in grace and peace lhrough the knovledge

of God).

\fc

held ou¡ semi.annual buginess meeting, discussing

old projects, our rccomplishments, and establishing new
e¡deayo¡s.

On March lI, we had occasion to celebrate, along
with their children, Brother Sem and Siste¡ Mary Cuorno'e 50th wedding anniversary. Family and f¡icnds came
from as far as California, No¡lhe¡n Ontario aod ag ne¡¡

as Michigan,

On M¡¡ch l2 two more young men we¡e set aside
to labo¡ in tlte wo¡k of The Chu¡ch, B¡othe¡ Charlcs lüat'
thew was ordûiued a de¡con and B¡other Lar¡y Hende¡-

ion was ordsined ¡ teache¡.
Siste¡ Villa Vitiello came from Sudbury, Ontario

and

wss anointed fo¡ ¡n ea¡ infection, fearing deafness, and
not being able to he¡¡ God's Wo¡d. She was likened to
tho wo¡¡€¡ who ¡e¡ched to touch the hem of Ch¡ist'e
garment, seeki¡g mercy,
It w¡s i¡etilled within our heaÉs the rieed to tell
otbcre of thc goepel and how mode¡n day religion seeks
ways to be popular with men. The Church of Jesus Christ
seek¡ to loüow Christ, His Kingdom, His blessings and
Hie solvation. Ou¡ need is to come to chu¡ch to be
spiritually fed; o holy people are a happy people. We
livo in e promised land, a choice land, free from bondoge
if we eerve God. We need to be our neighbors' Bible.

\Ío had many visitors throughout the montlq and
we felt thcir preeence inspiring and refreshing,

Niles Has Ordination
On Sunday, May ?, l9?8, Niles Branch l¡ad a blcssed
day with the o¡dination of B¡othe¡ Blian Martorana into

tho office of Deacon and the visits¡ion of Brothc¡ Ron
and Sister Cathy Genaro f¡om New O¡leane. Our morning
meeling was opened by B¡oùher Ron using as his topic:
"Vhat is a Soul?" He ¡ead in Gene¡is about the sou-l of
man. He talked of how Satan will bargain with us and
wo musl always be prepared. Ch¡ist w¿s ready lor His
c¡ucifixion and ¡esurreotion. We must lay up our treasures
in heaven instead of the pleasures of this wo¡ld.

B¡other Russ Martorana continued by stating thrt
we shor¡ld choose not the sandy foundation, but be wise
and choose the solid ground which is Jesus Christ, It is
high time we stand up fo¡ Jesus and get out and pro.
claim the glad tidings of Christ, Jesus was flesh and
blood and had the same Lemptations as you and I, but
His first priority was doing the will of the Fsthe¡.

In our aftcrnoon meeting we heard many beautiful
testimonies and then B¡othe¡ l-ou Pandone røas moved
by the Spirit of God to wash B¡other Brian's feet. IIe
was then ordained by his father Brother lluss Ma¡to¡ana,
.4. beautiful spirit was felt by all in this o¡dination. Às
ho was being ordained, Sister Elsa Colecchi gaw ¿ visiol¡
of David as he killed the giant with a sling ehot, Ve all
wenr home rejoicing in the Spi¡it of God.
We are privìleged to h¡ve Brothe¡ Lou ¡nd Siete¡
Libby Pandone bsck in Niles after they lived in Flo¡ida
for six years,
Sis¿er Wanda Pandone

B¡¡nch Editor

Sister .A,drienne Collison,

'Windso¡

B¡anch Fdito¡

A¡izona By Vaye
Rocheeær, New York
The Rochester, New York Mission had the joy of the
presence of the r{postle B¡other Paul D'A¡rico. He
opened the meeting with prayer and sang hymn Praise

Ye Tho [¡rd! He chose for his text 4th Nephi; The
Chu¡ch of Ch¡ist flouriehes, The Nephites and Lamo¡itee
convcrted, They have all things in comrnon, Two centuries of right€ousness folloved by divisions and degeneracy. God ig the same yesterday, today, and lorever,
Ho epoke of the peaceful reign that is to come. How long
has it been thât we gave the testimony of the Chu¡ch?
If ve do our part, God will do lhe ¡est. He related many
experiencce in regard to his heart eurge¡y and the Lo¡d
was his Shepherd.
Sang Hymn, Our Church, and Blessed Be The Name.
B¡othe¡,Ansel D'Amico continued to emphasize lh€ PcÂce

Reign. We should make Chriet the center of our
attraction and tate the neme of Jesus with us whe¡eve¡

fut

u¡e go.

Dea¡ B¡oühers and Sisters,

On Sunday, May 21, 1978, our little building was
fìlled to capacity and buÌging. The following visiting
Elders were present: Paul Francione, Richard Christ.
man, Heìbert Hemmings, Isaac Smith, Tom Libeno,
Patsy Ma¡inetti and George Neill.

The previous evenjng the MBÁ. h¿d sponsored its
fourth annual grsdustion banquet honoring all of the
Church's .¡\riz¡na greduat€s. Membe¡s ¿nd friends cam¿

lrom va¡ior¡s parts ol the state and from Califo¡ni¿ to
participate in this happy occasion, The graduate honorees
were: Jimmy Brut4 son oI Brother ,A.nthony Ând Sister
Glace Brulz, Tucson; Joel Christman, so¡ of Blother
Richa¡d and Sister Palricia Christman, Tucsoí; Rhonda
Ross, daughter of D¡other John a¡d Sister Connie Ross,
Phoenix; Isaac Smith, son of B¡othe¡ lea¿c and Sister
Bonnie Smith, Lakeside; Timothy Hemmings, son of
Brother Herbert and Siste¡ Shirley Hemminge, Lakeside.

All of

us felt the Spi¡it of God ss each Elder spoke.

July,

Thc C'bu¡ch of Jerur Cbrlet, Monongahola, Pa.

1978

B¡other Isaac S¡rith was our first epeaker ald . e
¡ema¡ks were focused on ùho young, He advieed them ø
counscl with and tekc heed to the older Chu¡ch membe¡a
rhat they EAy ¡eceive for themoelves and to tho nexl
gene¡ation a proper, firm Ch¡istian fou¡dation,

off¡ lathe¡ who did
his building without benefi¡ ol ru.ler, square or other
tools. In one project his father was sbout to install s
doo¡ when someone asked him, "Don't you think you
B¡othe¡ Smith told us about his

should build the door f¡ame li¡et?" Thi¡ rdas an smusing
obse¡votion which m¿de us all smile but it also st¡esged

an ieportant faet of life.

B¡othe¡ Tom Liberto, from San Diego, Califomia,
Iollowed, He was inspired to continue on the building
themo
emphasizing th€ quality of the materiEl us€d.

P¡rc Elcven

McKeee Rock¡ Branch

i¡

McKees Rock¡ B¡anch of The Church gends greetingo
¡ll ¡eade¡s of Îïe Gospel News.

Christ Jesus to

Sunda¡ April 30, 1978, we witnessed anothe¡ rende¡
obedience to the Resto¡ed Gospel of Jesus Ch¡isL Joe
Rogalla was imme¡ged ¡a was Jcsus, .,i{,nd the Spirit and
the Bride sa¡ Come,"

Ve do praise The Lo¡d. Pray for ue. Ve do ¡emembe¡ the r¡holc world, for God so loved the wo¡ld th¡t He
gavo His only begotte¡ Son, that who¡oever believeth in
Him should not perish but have everlaeting life. Ame¡.
Sister Laird, B¡anch Edilor

-

The last speaker was B¡othe¡ Patsy Marir¡etti flom
Tucson, who recently moved from Rochester, New Yo¡l¡.

Baptiem

B¡bther Marinetti spanned tbe buildirg theme rriù
a bridgc
- tying in all ages into one unified group with
one glorious pu¡pose. It was a befitling and enlightening
fi¡ale to all that had been spoken.

On April 9, 1978 s ¡ew ¡ame hs¡
in glory and it io Cindy Perri,

We t¡ke this opportunity to ertend our gr€etings sr¡d
be¡t wighes to all graduates throughoul The Church.

In

Hopelawn
been written doì{r

Her father, Brother Joseph Pe¡¡i had the hono¡ of
taking his daughter into the water to be baptized. Many
B¡others and Siste¡s were gathe¡ed ¡t tbg ìyate!'s edge
and

it

wao a besuriful 6ighr ro b€hold.

Brother August D'O¡azio confirmed Cildy at cburch.

Frances J. Capone

Edito¡, Phoeni¡, Arizo¡a Br¡nch

It will

be a day long remembered o¡d onc we will che¡ish
becauso as parêlrts rve alwaye pray that ou¡ child¡e¡ will
become mcmbe¡s of thie glorious goepel. I thauk God for
anewering ôur prsy€t.

Ordination Â:rd Baptisrn
At \Varren, Ohio

Mary Porri
Hopel¡ryn B¡anch

It w¿¡ e beautifi¡l Sunda¡ on .{pril 23, 1978 whcn
wo l¡et to rditness thc o¡dinatio¡ of Brother Bel¡oni¡
B¡own iDto the offic of Dcacon at the 'W¡rre¡l, Obio

Fjitor

--.o_

B¡anch. Brother Victor Cisrolls had a dre¡B thst ho ws¡
ro wash B¡othe¡ B¡ovm's feet and he fi¡lfilled his dream,

Brother Franl Giova¡¡one o¡dained B¡othe¡ Belzo¡i¡
into the olfice of Deacon,
On Sunday, May 14, 1978 David Koeth asked to he
of Jesus Christ, He wae bap
tized by Brother Mitchell Edwsrds and confirned by
baptized rnto The Church

B¡other F¡anL Giovanno¡e.

Pray for us thst God would continue to blees

Baptisms

us.

At Metuchen, New Jersey

On Sunday, Âpril 2, 1978, Siste¡ Jo A¡n Arcuú vqs
baptized in the Raritan Rive¡ in Pe¡th i{.mboy, New
Jersey. Brothe¡ Joseph.Arcuri, Presiding Elder of the
Metuchen Brancl¡ and Sister Jo .Ann'g father perlormed
tho baplisr¡. She was conlirmed by her uncle, B¡othe¡
Anthony Vadav, in the ¿lte¡noon senice.
On Sunday, April p, 1978, the Sainls in New Jereey

again met

st the Ra¡itan River in Perth Ambo¡

New

Jersey to witness the baptism of Brothe¡ Anthony Vadae4

J¡. B¡othe¡ Anthony ûas baptized by his father, Brother
Anthony Vodas4 Sr. He was confirmed by Brother Sam
Rieola, Sr, in tho morning eervice.

Si¡te¡ Marie CihonskY
Editor, Metuche¡ Era¡ch

Note of Thanks
I

want to ertend my eincere thant¡ to all the Elde¡s

thdt prayed fo¡ me at Conference, and to sll the Sûintg
Bs well, bùt ¡nqst of all, I th¿nk God fo¡ Hie wonderful
healing power, ánd I w¡nt to give Him all the glory.

I am a membe¡ of thc Sterling Heights Brench in
Warren, Michigan. I unde¡w€¡t su¡g€ry orl Âprit 13, to
r€movo a growth from my body. My doctor told me that
oxamination in the hospital laboratory, ehowcd the growtb
to bo canceroug. Meanwhile, the Confe¡ence w¿s i¡ segsion in Pennsylvania. Broth€r l¿uis Vitto ca¡¡ied a handke¡chief for two days, and when he felt the Spirit of rhe
Iard upon him, he consulted with B¡other Thomas, and
the handkerchief, the fir¡t in a series to be enointed, rvae
fo¡

me.

When the final report was msde,

Ey doctor

wae

astounded. The tumo¡ wae pronounced benign. He said

he couldn't under¡tand it, it had to be a mi¡acle. I told
him it wa6, a¡d that I could unde¡stand what hoppened,
It w¡s because oI thc prayers lhat were said in my behalf, and because of the laith that I had in God.
Please coûtinu€ to pray for Ee

th¡t I Ery regain ny

6treÍgth.
Sieter Rose Gcrry
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Tho Chu¡ch ol Jerus Cbrist, Monoagaùela,
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NEW A-RRIVAI,S

-

proud pa¡entc fo¡

Congratulations a¡e in o¡der to the
tho following new membe¡s oI their lamilies. New a¡riv¡ls
have been as Iollows:
Ànthony Pauì to Denny and Rit¡ Gebly of India¡a,
Pennsylvania,
Samuel Jererny to Ed and Robyn White of G¡ee¡¡.
burg, Pennsylvania,
Gina Ma¡ie to Michael and Li¡da Italino of Youagstown, Ohio,
Jessica Albe¡ta to John and Ch¡is Mancini of Red
Lake,.A.rizona,
Jonathon Ga¡¡ett to Roger and Elizabeth Kell¿ms
of Red Lake, A.rizona,
Jeremy Todd to John and Da¡lene I¡win of Lorain,
Ohio,

to Bel¿onia and Rosemary B¡own of Wa¡¡e¡,
Ohio,^letta

Violet Rose to F¡ank and Vanda Baldwin of Leúttown, Pennsylvania,
Sab¡ina Leslie to Willie and E¡nma B¡own
hold, New Jersey.

-

TI/EDDINGS

of

F¡ee

-

LOMBARDO . KID,4T
M¡. 'fhomas Cheste¡ l,omba¡do and Miss Nauðy
Ann Kibat were joined in holy wedlock on Salurdsy,
April 22, 1978 at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Branch I

in Detroit, Michigan.
'Ihe ceremony was officiated by thc uncle of th€
bride, Brother Nick Pietrangelo. Musical selections we¡e
presented by Brother Eugene.{mo¡mino and Sister Alyse
Molisani.
The newÌyweds will ¡eside in Sterling Heights,
Michigan.

CREIGHTON

- SÀNTILLI

Mr. Ralph Michael Creighton and Miss Sherry [æe
Sanrillj we¡e united in holy matrirdony on Saturday, May
20, t9?B at The Chr¡¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist in Youngstown,
Ohio.

Jr¡Iy, l9?8

Pa.

OBITUARIES

'

ROSE PIETN.ANGELO
Siste¡ Rose Pietrengelo passed onto her heavenly
rerva¡d on Ma¡ch 31, 1978. She was born oD S€ptenber
6, 1895. Siste¡ Roee became a member of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ, Branch I in Det¡oit, Michigsn, on JuIy
25, 1923. She was called as a Deacon€ss in The Chu¡ch
or. lvly 20, 1947.
Tlre funeral ¡e¡vices we¡c conducted by Brotücr
Paul Vitto.
She is su¡vÍved by four sons, two daughte¡s, 16
grandchildren and 14 great grandchildren.
In remembering Siste¡ Rose Pietrang€lo, I thi¡L of
a good mother ¡nd an excellent De¿co¡css. Bùt Eostly
I will remembe¡ her great love for The Church, In losing
Sister Rose, we have surely lost a pillar which will bo
hard to rcplace.

WILLIAM C, LOVE
Elder 'William C, Love passed on to his heavcnly
reward on Thursday, June l, 1978. He att€nded the
Youngstown, Ohio B¡anch of The Church ol Jesus Ch¡ist.
He'was bo¡n on October 28, 1897 and wÂ6 baptized into
The Church in 1918. He was o¡dained a¡ Elde¡ i¡ t933.
The luneral services we¡e conduoted by Brothers
,{.,4.. Co¡¡ado and Ralph Berardi¡o, He wse buried i¡
Fredonia, Pennsylvania.
l{e is su¡vived by his wife, three daughters, thrco
brothers, one sisùer, ten grandchildren and seve¡ gleôt.
grandchildren.
B¡othe¡ Love will be missed by his family, th€ Saints
and all thoee who were lortunate to have knovm him.

FRÀNCES ÅNGELO
Sister F¡ances Angelo paesed ûw6y lrom this life on
Friday, March 10, t978. She was a member of Branch 3,
Detroit, Michigan. She uas bor¡ on July 28, 188ó and
baptized on Møy 2, 1932The fune¡al services we¡e conducted by Brothcrc
Jack Pontillo and Mich LaSala,
She

is sr¡¡vived by two daughters, seven grandchil-

d¡en and ten great'grandchildren.
Sister F¡ances had a great love fo¡ The Church and

will be greatìy missed.

The ceremony rras officiated by the uncles of the
bride, B¡othcrs Elmer Santilli and Richard Santilli.
Musical selections we¡e presented by Joseph Costarella and Da¡lene Balog accompanied on the organ by

¡ewa¡d on Vednesday, March 22, 1978. He Ì{as

Siste¡ Betty Gennalo.

l¡er of the Vanderbilt lJranch of The Church of

'Ihe newlyweds will reside in Youngsto\an,

Ohio.

'|'HOMAS . YÍIITTON
James 'l'homas. and Miss Pamela Joy
Whitton we¡e joined in holy wedlock on Saturday, May
13, 1978 at The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist in Sterlìng
Heights, Michigan.
The ceremony was ofÍiciated by Brothe¡ Paul D'-

M¡. Robe¡t

,4mìco,

Musical sclections werc presented by

Roscmary

Szufne¡ and pianist, Ralph F¡ammolino,
Thc newlyweds will reside in Warren, Michigan.

JOSEPH M. SH,A.ZER
Evangelist Joseph M. Shazer passed on to his ete¡nal

I

mem.

Jesus
He was born April 19, 1900 and was baptized on
8, 1935. In 1936 he becaoe on Elder and in 1937

Ch¡ist.
March
he was ordained an Evangelist.
Ho is survivcd by his wife, one son, lhree daughte¡s,
grandchildrcn and great-grandchildren.
'Ihe funeral se¡vices we¡e conducted by Brother
,A.lvin Swanson

of Flo¡ida.
DEîROIT, MICHICÄN

Wo share the decp sorrow of our dear Si€te¡ Mary
Dichiera, as rye exlend our s)rmpathy ¡t the loss of her
granddaughter, Janine Marie Mazur, or May ó, 1978,
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DEDTCATION SERVICES AT
T,AMPA, FLORIDA MISSION
The Tampa Mission of the Ft. Pierce, F'lorida Bra¡ch
hcld its dedication gervice for rhe building they rece¡dy
purchased on Sunda¡ Møy 28, 1978, Vieiørs, Brotherr

and Siste¡s

in

all parts of Florida,
was a be¡utiful day and thc

ataendance were from

Ohio and Ncw Je¡sey.

It

Tampa Brothers and Sistcrs ¡nd f¡ie¡ds had wo¡Led hord
and the results ol their labo¡s r,vcre in great evidolce.
Lirtle TitrÀ Tucker (aged 5) sang aoveral hpnne ac.
companied on ùhe pisno by her music i¡¡structor, Need.
less to s¡y these selections were beautiful and enjoycd
by all. Brother.Althony Ensana olfe¡ed rhe dedicatio¡
prayer. Brothers Villiam 'l'ucler and Dua¡e Lowe of
Tampa, gave an eccounl of the history of the Tampa
Mission snd acknowledged all those who had do¡ated or
labo¡ed so diligently to make this d¿y Â reality,
They told of the fi¡st service oI the Tampa Mission
which was held o¡ October 16, 1973 in the Tampa Federal Savings a¡d l"oa¡r Building with B¡other V. J. Lo.
valvo in charge. Meetinge were held o¡ the lst a¡d 3¡d
Sundays of e6ch monlh. During this tìme thcy enjoyed
many blessings, baptisms, healings, etc, Finall¡ condiùions permitted them to meet each week. Prior to JdnuEry
1978, th€y had no thought, and the idea that they would
have thei¡ own building seemed so far avay, Then, within
a month on February 8, 1978, they held their first Deeting in the rccenrly purchased building. Everything worked
to their benefit once they decided to go ahead and pur'
chase the building.
.AIter relating oll this, the meetirg wôs turned ove¡

to tho Florida District President, Brother Eugene Perri.
B¡other Sam Costarella, Presiding Elder of the Fo¡r
Pie¡ce Branch olfc¡ed the opening prayer. Brothe¡ Russell Ma¡torana of Niles, Ohio, then add¡esoed the congrega¿ion. He refer¡ed to Alma, the 32nd Chapter which
tells of a people who helped in building a synagogue but
were not allowed to have the use of it after ite completion, while those he¡e who worked, now were enjoying
the fruits of ¡heir labor¡. He also spoke of the dedication
of the building and more important the dêdicetion oI our
lives to the ee¡vice of the l,ord. B¡othc¡ Cha¡les Smith
and Eugene Perri, Jr. followcd, continuing to spesk on
dedic¿tion. Testimonies were given and the þrd's Sup.
pcr was served. The meeting was closed ryitli ringi¡g of

Hyrnn No. 264, "Roch ol .A,gca" and B¡other Alvin Swan.
oon dismissed with prsyer.

Imrnediately following the clogo

of the neeting, all

we[t !o the previous meeting plsce st the bank building
r¡here tho Tampa Saints ecrved

¡

delicious di.Dler.

Wo a¡e thanLful for ¿ beautilul

dg¡ e wolderluì

a¡d Siste¡e
in which to worship, The Tanpa Saints again
wish to exte¡d their grateful appreciatio¡ tó sll thoee
who attended ùhis g¡oriouô day and all those who h¿ve
generously helped from the lreginning until this tiue.
May God bless tbem for all they did. We also prai
that the Lord will co¡ti¡ue to blces them and hopelull¡
may the¡e be other places of worship in this great city
in the near future.
Sister Ilens Snith
se¡vice and fo¡ the ¡ice building our 8¡others

nory have

Si¡tsr Elsio E¡sana
Edito¡¡

SISTERS ARRIYE IIOME FROM .ÀT'RICA
Siste¡s Rose Mary and Kathleen Fu¡itano ar¡ired
home in'Detroi!, Michigan on Wednesday, July 26' 1978
after a month stay in Nigeria, They left home or¡ June 27,
1978 to visit Brother Nephi DeMcrou¡io and family gnd
ou¡ ohu¡cl¡.
B¡ot-hcr Joh¡ Roes

Paro

Tho Chu¡ch ot

Trro

Jo*

IT IS WRITTEN
Brothe¡ V.

I'

Louøloo

BESTOVAL OF THE HOLY GHOST . , , .
There a¡e rwo lhings required of a pe¡sor to gail
him ad¡irission to the Kingdon of Heaven' viz: BIRTH
of Water, and BIRTH of the SPIRIT! .AB it t8t€8 s r¡ls¡
endowed with P¡iesthood Authodty to Baptizê someone'
in orde¡ fo¡ thål ctndidate to be truly "BORN of vater",
it, of necessity requires Priesrhood Autho¡ity to Bestow
tho Holy Ghosr! fh" Ho¡v Ghoet is the Abiding gift of
God, elfec¡ed or bestowed upoo the candidate ('After
baptism) thtough the ordinance of a blessing invoked by
hirr (or those) having Presithood Authority, by thc "Im'
oo¿ition of hands." (Laving on of hando) Iæt us search

ol Mormon lot

ih¡ough tho pagee of the Bible snd Booh
proof of the above.
"Now when the Apostleo which were at Je¡ugalem
h€ârd that Sqm¡ria had received the word of God, they
ser¡t unto lhem Pelel and John: Who, ruhen they were
come down, proyed for theE, th¡t they might receive the
Holv Chosi,...;fhen laid thev thei¡ hande on them, and
they "receited the Holy Ghoet." (ActE 8;14 15, U)
"ånd when they heard this, they were baptized in
thø name of the l¡rd Jeeue. Ând when Pa¡¡l had loid hi¡
hande upon them. lhe Holy Ghost cane on lhem; snd
they spaic in tongueg and prophesied," (Acta l9:5' 6)
Even Jesue Christ, Our Lord and Maoter, touched
with His hand vhomeve¡ He wished to c¡¡dow with Power
or nith a special blesdng. So it is ¡ecordcd i¡ the Book
ol Mormau "And it came to ptss thst when Jesus had
mado ¿n end oI theô€ sayingo, He touched with His hand
vho¡n he hsd choscn, one by one, even until
the disciples
-touched
them all, and spake unto them as He
Ile hsd
touched thcm. And lhe muttitude heErd not the words
rvhich He epale, therefore they did not be¡r reco¡d; but
tho disciolee ba¡c ¡ecord that He gsve them power to
sivo tho iloly Ghost. And I will show unto you hereafter
ihat this ¡cco¡d i8 lrue." (3 Nephi) 18:36' 3?)
"The v¡o¡ds ol Ch¡iet, which He spake unto His
dieciples, the twelve whom He had chooen, as He laid His
hande upon thcm." (Moroni 2:1)
The greatest proof that can be given ss to the Eodc
of bee¡owing the Holy Ghosl is the explicit commandncnt
of Je¡us Chriet our Lo¡d and Saviour, who is the Author
and Finishe¡ ol our Faith !
"And He c¿lled thcm by name, eaying, "Ye shall
call on the Father in My name, in mighty praycr; and
efter ve have done this ye ehall have po$er that to him
u*n ïho- ve shall lav your hands, ye shall give the
H;ly Ghost; und in My name ehall ye give it, for thus

do mine Apoetleg " (Mo¡oni 2:2)
"Now Ch¡ist spake these ivo¡ds unto them ât th€ tim€
o{ His Iirgt appearing; and the multitude heard it not,
but tbc discipies heard it; and on as many as thøy laid
¿h€ir hards fell the Holy Ghost. (Moroni 2;3)
While the¡e a¡e ingtances ¡ecorded in the Bible snð
i¡ the Book ol Mormon whe¡e the Holy Ghost cÂúe upon
an individual, o¡ a group of people, ve can onlY, and
mu6t conclude thût God, çho is the give¡ of all good

things, can give as He pleases, and do

¡s He

wishes'

hÂst ¡ot done things
¡ight." Nor, as Paul, the Àpostle, says to the Romûns'
"Siall rhe thing {ormed eav to Him thst formçd it,'Vhv

Nor-can ve-say to Him, "Thou

h¿st thou made me thue?"' It ie God's pletogûtive to act
a¡d do as He wills' It is also His ø oay, "Thou ehalt", o¡,
"Thou shalt not," lo the humau family, and, espeoially t<
His Chu¡ch, It ¡emaine for us to simply sa¡ "Thy will
bo do.ne, and not ours;" for to devistc' eve¡ oD€ iota,
f¡om His commandments o¡ egtablished principles, will
unquestionably ¡esult in dire col¡scquences. Therclore,- if
Ho-has commanded His disciples to "Lay on hands" {o¡
tho beelowal of the Holy Ghost, il is our right and dutv
to adhe¡e to this principle.

-_--oGREETINGS

IN

CHRIST JESUS

To k¡ow God is to help othe¡s to know HiD'

Do

you know Him?
Fo¡ a few days, I am happy to come here to join ny
two sons, Samuel and Joseph and aleo Brotbcr Joseph
Ciarolla who have becn he¡e seve¡al weelß to construct
a church building lor the miesion of Ahone, Sinaloa i¡

Merico.
Here

I also met B¡other Pilar Cordova, formerly of
Tiiuana. but now a regide¡t of Sal Diego, Bro¡her Cor,lo"a has been an invaluable help, languagewise, for our
B¡othe¡s whose Sptnish is linited.
I found B¡othe¡ Eugenio Mora hero. My son Samuel,
who was the fir6t to coE€ here, went'to get hiE lrolo
Mexico City and brought him here, beuàuse Eugenio is
v¿rv ill at ú.ús time. He is to continue his joumey to San

Dieeo to {ind wh¡t is the eause of this illness ln spite
of hig illnes", Brothe¡ Mora has visited with me each
dav- snd with all the local members' and has held ser'

rices each day at 3100 P.M. The number hag inc¡eased
each day, I aiso have been âble to speek Spanish, God
giving me utterance to His glorY.
Our group here i8 most favored to have such a wonderful faÃily in Las Mochis, 20 kilometers from Amore
Signor F¡ia¡ Efran (which in Hebrew means plenti'

-ful) "and his beìoved wìfe Glo¡ia and also their

four

chiidren. Glo¡ia is an English teacher, and F¡ias is a
SoÂnish teacher' Did God o¡dain such a combination for
our Brotherg? They have both housed and fed our Bro'
thers. B¡other Pila¡, Eugene Mora, vile and daughte¡,
Sicnor Efran's brothe¡ and two olhers, a girl and a boy
li"-e here, plus Samuel and Joeeph Randy, Joseph Ciarolla'

and myself.
Thev h¿ve all the child¡en sleep on the floor to give
ug thei¡ ieds. They serve the bes¿ of foods. It is my under'
stÀnding that one night, ou¡ B¡other rYent to a restaulant
to eÂt,;nd Glo¡ia cried, because she vished ou¡ B¡othe¡s
in h", home. Surely this is what must have hap'
,o
"ui in the davs of Paul in Macedonia when Lydia
oened
invited them to he¡ home. As Lydia was the blessing of
our missionalies in that day' go is Glo¡i¿ in this mission'
Su¡elv God'will bless them with the Gospel of Jesus

Chrisi. Tomorrow, April 23, the first service will be held in
tho new church building. It is a vely nice house of prayer,
olus a pa¡sonage foÌ ou¡ reeident pastor and the visiling
,ni"riona.ies who may wish to visit here. Tbe pastol here
ís Juan Rivas, formerly from Tijuana
The field is srill pl€nteoi¡s, and the labore¡s a¡e fcw'
Pray fo¡ me, that I may Yet labor.
My abiding love to You all,

MarL RandY

A.ugust, l97B

The Church of Jeeus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

Pagc'Ihr¿c

?n. ß. -4. A;vl,úvhu
G.M.B.A. CAMPOUT "78''
C.lll.B.,4. Edítor, lemes D. Gibson

did a superb job in making su¡e eyeryone and everything
was properly cared for.
iA.fter sn orien¡ation on Saturday night tye staÌted
camp with Sunday morning services as the Elders brought

fo¡th wonde¡ful words of exhortation. Afùer the

servicee,

we obse¡ved the parraking of the Lord's Supper.

On Monday the deily agenda of the day's

events

begon. After breakfast, we ûltended Chapel and opened

the day with our thoughts turned to the Lo¡d. Brothe¡
James

Link, the Seminar Cbairman, then appointed each

age group to their respective a¡eas. The¡e were eight
different age groups and a¡l reported good participation
'I'he annu¿l G.M.8..4.. Campout of l9?8 began June
17. The csnpout was held at Måssanelta
Springs, Virginia, which is situated in the Blue Ridge
Mountain Range in the north c€ntral part of the historic
state of Vi¡ginia.

l0 until June

The camp was very good, with excellent acconmodations, food ar¡d r€creâtion faciìities, Á,nd the price was
very reasonable. Having attended most of the G.M.B.A.
Campouls, this camp by far was one of the best,
People began arriving at noon on Saturday and continued to arrire lhroughou! the week, We had people from
nolrh, south, east and west of our g¡eÂ! country registered

and inte¡est in the classes. Some classes decided to t¿ke
advantage o{ the beautiful scenery and westher åtd met
outside.

The afternoon rvås spent in various spoüing eventE
and c¡afts, Brother Lou Ross, Chairman of Rec¡eation,
had everyone that wanted to be involved participate in
some fo¡m of activity, The Arts and Cra{ts were capably
handled by B¡othe¡ Ken Lombardo and Sister Jan Srejn¡ock. The¡e were m¿rny inleresting projects produced. I
am only mentioning a tew of the people that were ín,
volved I¡ut it takes people dedicoted to preparing the

lor all events to be successful.
The sporting evenls found many softball games

necessary groundwo¡k

played and proved once sgqin b be the mÀit¡ sporting
stt¡action oI the canp. Unfortundtely ¡ll cannot be win,
rers but inappropriately enough the {inal rrinning team

l¡efo¡e mid-week. The registration chairperson, Sister
Joyce Jumper, end Camp Di¡ecto¡ B¡other Ken Staley,

P¡c¡ Fonr
.-

Tho Church of Jesus Christ' Morougahola,

Brother Don Ross
Síster

Di.øe

bøpthing

Søli¡st.

B¡oth¿¡ Roben NìcHoø
baptízing Sister Melìssø
Bríeht.

at the end of tho playo{f

rdas the team called "Thc

Cheate¡s". Evidendy rhoy musr cheat fair!

Our evenings we¡e Êp€nt me€ti¡tg together to hear

speaking, teetimonies and oinging words of praiee to God.
Thc m¿in highlight of any and alì G.M'B A Campouts
ero tho baptisms. Beginning on Tueaday the Spirit of füd
began to move upon individuale both young and old.
Befo¡o wo broke camp seven people request€d to be
bôptiu€d.

Following is a liet of tratnes ônd home Br¿¡chee of
thoee baptized.

Mike Price, He¡ndon, Va., Tueedey

3,
4.
5.

Todd Becker, Levinown, Pa, FridaY
Tony Naterelli, Nev Brunswick, N. J., Friday
Jim Ne¡one, Youngotovrn, Ohio, Friday
Fenisia Vaccaro, Brorr, N. Y'' Friday
Diane Salinae, Miami' florida' Fridey

6.
7.

Àugusr'

1978

Ih¿ Cqrp Ði¡ectør øtd hú uile, Síster Shtroø

It wa¡ indeed I joy to ßo ro tùo small lakc at tho
oarnp and see the sgve! beautilul people come into Tho
Chu¡ch of Jeaus Ch¡ist" .6, wonde¡ful and glorious journcy
they hBvo ¡ow Bt¡rted and ou¡ prsye¡s go with then
Ovcr 4O0 people were lreated ø hät dogs on two
different nights by the G.M.B.A. "Änd they ett the wholc

thiog."

It was a beautiful week whe¡e mtty of the Ssi[ts
had tiDe to renew acquaintance¡ and uake tr¡¿ny r¡ew
friende. We were th¡nkfuì ø have ir stte¡dasce the
P¡esident of The Chu¡ch B¡other Dominic Thoma¡;
Firet Cou¡¡ello¡, B¡othe¡ Gorie Cioravino; and .Apoetle
Par¡l D'Amico,

L

2, Meliesa Bright, Monongahela, Pa,

Po'

Wedneeday

Wo a¡c indeed graleful to tùos€ who were in charge

of the Campout, B¡other Don Roee, Presideat of the
G.M.B.-A., a¡d Brothe¡ Richa¡d Scaglione, Chaplain.
Brothe¡ Richerd had to go to work on Moaday and Tues.
day eo he ¡eturned home on Sundoy night and camc
back on lledne¡dey, Thank God for our Brothers who
did oa excellent job.

Tbo Canp Direotor, Brother Ken Steley, did a vcry
job ae bc organized all the committeeo and cvery-

good

¿hirg w¿Dt weU,

Camp "broke.up" on Saturda¡ Jun€ 1?, 1978 at
noo¡, The parting of the Saints is alwaye painful but we
only hope eld long for the time when we ca¡ asg€mble
again,

If you have neve¡ atte¡d€d a oa¡npout, try iç you'll
liko it. Ste¡t eyê¡ now to make plans for next yea¡'s
c¡EpoUt,
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r97B G.M.B.A. CAMPOUT
The Genáral Mieeionary Benevolenr ¡L¡eociation Campour for l9?8 was helil
at }laes¡netta Springa, near Harrieonbrrrg, Virgi4ia, beginning Saturday, June
10 and termirating the following Saturday, June l?.

jfhe comfortable canpeite ie neerled in ihe beautiful

Shenandoah VaIIey,

bo¡dered on the weet by the Shenandoah Mountaine dud on the
Ridgo Mountaina.

eas¿

by the BIuc

Thauk füd, the weather was moetly favorable, with plenty of eunshi¡re and
a eprinkling of rain.

John Ro¡.

Johñ rl¡ñ.¡

OFFICE MAI{AOER
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B.íy Ell.l
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The campout proved to be a wonderful time and place to renew acquaint¡ucee a¡d to make now onea, Where, but at a campout could eo many of the
Sointa, their loved ones, and friend¡ share a week-long rouud of getting better
acguainæd; dining together; engaging in, ae well ae witneeeing, varioue ¡ecrea.
tional activiriee; participating in the arte and crafte; and laet, but by no meana
leaet, worehipping together.

It

was a time

to relax,

ae

well aa a time to palti¿iprte.

D¡¡v.

Aliqulpp¡, P.. l5o0S

DISTRICl
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Re.I*i:Aiøn and P onicipatian
Registration tot¡Iled a little over 400 peopìe, ranging in ages ftom four or
five ruonths or up to 89 yeara" They came lrom Maine, New York, New Jeree¡
Marylard, Vaehington, D.C. Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Penn.
oylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Ontario, Kaneas, -Arizona and California.

Ohlo

XICHIGAN.ONTARIO
Bob St¡nct

1222 Auror¡ Dr.
Wt¡dror, Oñt¡rto NlRlrl
PENNSYLVANIA
Alv¡n Gêhly
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Ertrcr Jr¡ly 6, l9at, rt l.o.
¡ôr¡¡h.l¡ City, und.r th.
t.t ol Xrrch !, l!79.

Morning chapel immediately follorving breakJaet aeryed ae a stimu-lating
and devotional activity to begin the day'e routine. w'e were now ready for the
scurinars. These were divided into various age groupe. The main topic ot theme
waa "Tølen*s," ae exemplified in our Lord's parable of the talentr. Thie proved
encouraging to all ø improve our tûlents, to seek and pray for God'e gifia.

Li¡nch ¡va¡ a time of hearty eating, ae well ae additional socializing.
The ne¡t feature of the daity echedule wae recreation and relaxation. Softball, volleyball, and tennie were easily t-he moeÌ popular. activities. The art¡ aud
cr¡ft¡ aleo proved intereoting and informative to mariy participa[ts.
Supper time eerved again ae a otimulating and appetizing attlaction to
everyone, wjtì¡ more socializing.

The evening gûthering provided a tirrely opportunity to cnjoy the epoken
word, eiaging, and teatimony. What a wonderful rvay to round out a day of
whoìeeomo activity, relaxation, fellowehip, and devotion.

Extra bleeeings were experieuced throughout the rveek ae geven convertr
erpreseed their deeiree to be baprized. It waa additionally thrilling and epiritual.
ly uplifting to gather at the shore of tl¡e beautiful camp lake. Wc rejoiced and
gazed reverently when each candidate wae led into the waters, We listened
intently aô the officiant pronounced tbe candidatç'e name, after which the familiar declaration rang out, "Høoing utthority gitten me ol Jesu"s Christ, I baptíze
you in the name of the Fathø, and. ol the Son, aul ol the Holy Chost, Amen,"
Äll thc irnmer¡ione in the wôt€rs wer€ fuÌI and complete' Surely, all the candidates were cheered and encouraged by the heavy turnout for each baptiem.
Thank God for another glorioue campout! Wc look forryard with prayer
and auticipatio4 for the ¡ext one.

Pore

Si¡
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The

Children's Corner
/llo[,1 ß;,1",t"^
Battr-Sheba
Dea¡ Girlc and Boye,

TUCSON ORGANÍZED AS A BRANCH
Wi¿h a s€¡ee of gtatefl¡I-ness and happinera, wc wiob

Bath-Sheba waa the

wifc ol D¡vid. She wao "vcry

besutiful to look upon", A child born to D¡vid and Batb'
Sheba was very sick. Devid fasted and prayed for his
son. Iha ee¡vante s¿w how ¡¡d he wa¡. The child died
and the seryants we¡e sf¡sid to tell him. David hea¡d
whispering and thought rhe child mugt be dead. He a¡ked'
"Is the child dead?" A¡d they anewered, "He ie dead"'
To their surprise David.washed ard anoioted himself,
ohanged his clothes a¡d w€nt to lhe hous€ of tho Lo¡d ø
worship, Then he went to his own home 8¡¡d ste. Tho

servants couldn't understatrd this. lhey asked, "\9hat ie
thie you do? You did fast and weep for the child while

he wae ¿live and now he ie deed atd you ariee and eat?"
David told them, "Vhile the child was alive I f¡eted a¡d
wept but. now that he i¡ dced, I cannot bring him back
agoin. I ehall go to hiE bur he ¿hall ¡ot retum to me."

Âfter the mourning war passed Bath-Sheb¡ c¡.me ø
tho polace. Thei¡ noxt eon was Solomou, whose nane
meane, "the peaceful". Later thcy h¡d th¡ee ltrore ao¡8'
Shimea, Shaboh and N¡than. But mo¡e is w¡itten about
Solornon than the othere. Duriug Solomon'e youth nothing

ie ¡ecorded about Bath.Sheba only that ehe wa¡ D¡vid's
favorile wife.
When David was old Bath-Sheba wanted Solomon to
of lerael. She oeid, "My lord,
O Èing, the eyes of all Is¡sel a¡e upon the€, lhat thoù
should t€ll them who shall eit o¡ the thror¡e of my lord,
tho Ljng, afte¡ him." Vhile she hltcd with David, Nathan
tho prophet came in. He boÛed himcelf beforc tùe Ling
with his face to th€ ground. He roo, aeked who ehould b€
king. Dayid'¡ answcr waa' "Ae the Lo¡d livcth, thal hsth
redeemed roy sou.l out of ¿ll distreßs.... aoouredly SoIo'
mon my son ehall reign after ¡ne and he ehall sit upon
my throne in my stead." Soo¡ Solomo¡ r¡ag on hie w¡y,
riding on his fathe¡'s own mule ø Gihon below Jeru'
salcm, to be anointed king ove¡ Is¡ael by Zadok the
p¡i€st end Nathst¡ the prophet.
succeed hie father as king

When Solomon became king, he gave Bath'Sheba a
placo of honor as queen mother, a placo of authority'
She rvae the mother of Is¡ael's rÌioest Li¡g. Matthew
¡eco¡ds her o epecial placo in the genealogy of Jeeus,
cbapter otre, ïcrsc Bix,

Siuccrcl¡
Sist€r Mdbel

---<F-

to report that the Tucson Miesion of the r4.¡iz¡DÊ Distriot
was organized as a B¡¡nch on Saturday, Msrch lB, l9?8.
For this occasion, B¡othe¡ Bob Wateoa, Preaidcnt oI thc
Arizons District came ¡nd wo¡ in charge of tho !¡cctir¡g.

Also in attendance, amoDgst thc oth€¡s, was B¡other Re¡o
Bologna, President of the Quorum of Seveaty. Thc meeting vas held i¡ the home of B¡othe¡ Dick Cb¡i¡rm¡¡.

The B¡¡nch will now h¡ve the following office¡o: P¡csiding Elder, B¡othe¡ Dick ChÌisrman, Fir6t Courlelor,

B¡othe¡ Jake Christman, and Second Counselor, Brothcr
l{.uthony Brutz, AII the oth€r offices were filled a¡ wcll,
r{,fter all rhe business wae conpleted, Btothc¡ Ig¡tlon
¡emi¡ded us of ¡he lact that this Ei¡¡io¡ was ôtancd
about live yeare ago and th¡t h€ org¿nizËd Tucgo¡ a¡ ¡n
established mission about two ycals ago. He also notcd
that there have been many obstaclce ¿¡d di6appoirbne¡t!
but through the help of God mony of theee thingr havc
been ove¡come. Now he wa¡ vcry proud of thosc that hrvc
been hcre and the new ones that h¿vc couc. Ou¡ mo¡t
rec€Dt newcoEe¡a to Tucso¡r sre B¡othe¡ Patsy M8riDctli,
an Evangelist of the Church, Sistor Co¡Die, hie wifq and
Sieter Grace Francione,
t¿¡, New YorI.

all previoue membe¡s of

Rochcs.

The next day, Sunday, we ¡ll m.t togerher et thc
Community Cente¡. Ve had visiting in ouÌ Bid6t Sistcr
Sara Vaæon, Sister Isa5clla Bologna, Brother Rondd,
f,oretts aDd Ruth Brutz, Sieter Diane, and Christopher
Surdock, and Brothet John, Sisrc¡ füDnic ¡nd Rhonde
Ross. B¡other Reno Bologna i¡t¡oduccd the mccting,

encouraging us aìl to not be al¡¡id to tell othø¡ about
the Gospel. Hc citcd a numbe¡ of experiences which ¡¡sdc
him ¡ealize that the little thinge which borh€r us, in the
sight of God, are norhing, He ¡ead where thc Âpootle
Paul saye in Timothy, "now the end of the couns¡dmentg
ie charity," etc., and thût this love ig ¡t'h¡t the uo¡ld ie
looÈing for ¡nd we hsve to let them Lnow. B¡othe¡ Bob
Watson continued on the same subject aleo statiBg that
fea¡ is one of our problems and that we have to use out
minds and ou¡ tslents to let othe¡o know of Christ. Btother
Patsy Msrinetti spoke on charity and that wc ale human.
But we Eust ¡ise abovc this even os David of old did in
his life.
Vo enjoyed being with so many and hearing all that
ou¡ B¡othe¡s brought to or¡¡ ¿ttention. .After the meeting
wo enjoyed eome fellowship together and then h¡d a pot
luck dinne¡ there at the building. We invita dl b visit
Tucson, Ve ask for your prÂy€rs that rve night grow in
spirit and in numbe¡s. That wc might be able to let othero
enjoy the blessirgs ol God aud uûderstand wh¡t f¿ith in
the Lord Jesus Cbrist can givo theB. God Bless You All,
B¡othe¡ Par¡l F¡¡¡cio¡c

OAR VOMEN TODÁY

...

THE GENERAL LADIES UPLIFT
CIRCLE MEETING

. Thc Gene¡¡l Ladies Upìilr mcetiag wac hcld at Hopc
lawn, New Jcrecy on July 8, l9?8. The Sister¡ i¡ attende¡ço rrc¡e from Califoraia, Florida, Maseachuocrto, New

Jcrsey, Ohio ond Pcnneylvania.

,lho

Ci¡clc Sistcrs of Hopelewn prceentcd o prograu
cntitled, "Onc D¡y At A Tirne". Thoy rcad tbe Scrifturc

and eeug eorgr wcll fitting the titlc, SiEtcr M¡bcl Bicte¡.
to¡ followed layir¡t th¡t we ehou¡d æryc God one doy a:
a time. She ¡eportcd that tbc¡c ¿¡e thirty-scven Ci¡clc¡
in The ChurcÞ-when we put our rnites togcther wc can
do much fo¡ thê Eissio¡ary wo¡l¡ ol Tbc Chu¡ch which is
tho ¡im of rhc Circle elong with oeercbirg of thc ScriÊ
1u¡ec. The¡c wa¿ ¿ cpeci¡l preyer had lor tùo¡e th¡t aio

¡icl¡,

Thc bu¡ineos pan oI thc mceting bcgrn with thc ¡oll
c¡ll of o{fícc¡s. Tho minutcs of the lssr mccting hcld at
Claasport, Penneylvania, the Circlc aud trcasurcr'e rcportr
*'e¡e ¡¿ad and rcccpted.

The questions and angwor¡ erc: Why did Jacob lay
ho could¡¡'t be ahakc¡? BooI oI Mo¡mo¡-Jricob 4;18;
Wh¡t w¡¡ thc Eo6t wiclcd ciry i¡ thc world? BiblcCeaesis 19:24; and Wh¡r wa¡ Moccs' Mothc¡'¡ n¡mc?

Bible-Numbc¡¡ 26:59.

B¡othe¡ John Roso rcported that thq B¡ot¡ers r¡d
Äfric¡ a¡c a holp with the Mia-

Sistcrs thrt arc visiting
eionary work thcrc.

Contributions were madc to thc Mcuoriel Fund i¡
ùfcnory of B¡other Dominic DcPicro, Sirtcr F. Ângoto
¡nd Siste¡ Rosc Pietralgelo. Do¡atio¡s wcrc mådo to
Âfrica, Thc Geno¡¡l Chu¡ch Budgct, and to tho Gcncrsl

Indian Miceionary I'r¡nd¡. Thc Grclc¡ ¡re to coûlitruc to

send layettes. ThoÊc th¡t s¡€ attc¡diBg thc nert Gcnct¡¡
Circle rneeting th¡t will be hcld i¡ Youngstow!, Oh¡o ou
October 7, 1978 ¡rc ¡equcatcd to briDg s b¡by iteE vith
thcm ¡nd a hyctte will be compiled a¡d distributcd. Tbc
dates and places for ahe Eeetings in l9?9 arc M¡¡cb
3l*Florida, July ? or l,l-Greenoburg; Pcnnrylvania, ond
October ó-Im¡rerial, Pennoylvania.

Thc clection of office¡¡:
P¡c¡idcnt: M¡bel Bickcrto¿
Vicc-P¡c¡idcnt: Ruth A.ke¡man
S€creta¡y: Lucetto Scaglione

Fin¡ncisl Secretary: Joyceûnn Junpe¡
Indiqn Mission î¡essu¡er: FaDnic CagasantÂ
Gene¡¡l Fund Treasu¡e¡l Josn Gibso¡
Cook Book Fund Treasuer: Betly Eil€r
{emorial Fund T¡easu¡er: M¡bcl Bickertou

Librarian: Betty .A,nn Marce
Editor: Mary Tamburrino

Concordance T¡easurer: Roee Co¡¡ado
.4. votc of thants was given to the Bro¡hers a¡d Sisters of New Jereey Area for thei¡ hospit&lity.

The remainder of the meetir¡g wao spe¡t iu singing

Prsises to God,

Mary Tamburri4o
füneral Ci¡clc Ediø¡

FLOAIDA AREA CAMPOUT
Tho wecl¡end of March B¡d w¡B sct lor thó Florid¡
A¡cs CaEpout at tho Youth Camp in tho Evergladeo.
.il.ftcr ¡omo vcry tu¡bulent weathcr, includhg toriedoeo
a¡d rein such as you trcver did eee bcfore,- thore who
plan¡ed to attcnd, i¡r spite of all, finally gatiered at thl
site. The weather clcored but war quite e bit cooler th¿¡
wo a¡c-used to bryi¡g for ou¡ csmpouts, It wae good m
¡¡eel with tho¡c who h¡d comc a¡d in ¿ll thero w-e¡e aoprorioately 150 pcople regi8tcrcd with the largeet nu.å.
ber rcgistercd for Sunday. Oa Frida¡ first the; was the
welcome- Ioee¿ing qt ? p.m. then a botdog ro¡st. The
va¡ious locals took thc¡r tur¡s eerving mcals and a good
bit of the food wae prcparcd by thosc attcndingLd
brought to tbc c¡np.
Thc thcmc of rhc campour was RESTORâTION.

Ou¡ ¡emina¡ on Saturday wae very cnjoyable sr¡d thos€
from othe¡ claeees cpokc thc s¡uc ãf theii lessons. Thore
wcro variou¡ !po¡t5 oD S¡turday aftcrnool, c¡sfts, srts
arrd a compfiro Saturday evcning after a mccing in which

¿ho young Brothc¡s a¡d Sistcr¡ tool prrt, li'cforo tho
evening meal wc had the privilcgc to gether at tle lakc.
Two f¡om Ohio asked for thcir beptiem" Joeeph Gerald
Tielcr qskcd for his baptiam a¡d thi¡ his motûer, Helea
Tislcr-aeted to be rcbaptized. Sistc¡ Hclen's uncle (aged

80) rlong with Toay Pusstcri hom youngcøwn, 'O-hio
hed bccn brptizcd the previour wcck i[ th;Lô¡re'Wo¡th
B¡¡¡ch.

The Sunday Dectint vas beautifirl. Sietcr Joycc
__
M9r9co
9f the nevty foroèd Broward County Mission rrae
ordained a De¡co¡csg. B¡other Swa¡son 'l¡om Miami
opcned the morning mcetiÞg snd be spolc on Zion, It
wos in line rYith ou¡ thcmc, neltoration, and the bcouti.
ful hyono and words that we¡c spotcn were very up

lifting to us. Brorher Bittiagcr, Brother Franl Roiolino
and B¡othe¡ Eugenc Pcrri Jr., ¡leo gl¡olc a¡d soue
tcsùimonies wcre givç4.a¡d sac¡amênt scryed, Tbo ¿fte¡.

¡oon v¡as spent io úeiting vith thooo who wcrc ¡t thc
carnp and s progr¡¡¡ war prcecltód by tho Miani Mis"
¡ion in thc cvenlng on rhc thrco and eigbt ìritncs8c! of
thc Book of Mormo¡.
Approriuately forty peoþle otsyod lor Monday. Tbo

d¡y wrs

6p€¡¡t

in sewing lunch ¿¡d brcokfaet, holdiag

a

chapel meeting and after gcneral clealup, wc all went ãur

seps¡¡te ìrays, Ve th¡nk God for the wondelul timc
wo had ¡¡d nor{ we a¡e looking forward to nert ycsr.
Tentstive plßnE havc been m¡dc to hold ncùt yoat'!
Florid¡ A¡ca C.ampout at Homcolead which ie jurt aouth
of Mi¡mi.

All those who atte¡ded are very apprcciative of the
wo¡k of ¡ll those who werc in charge end especi¡Ily for
the vo¡L of Ârea Presidelt, B¡other John D'O¡¿zio a¡d
Camp Director, B¡othe¡ Dennie Mo¡¡co.
Elsio Emer¡a

FLORIDA DISTRTCT NEWS
Sunday, June 25, l9?8 thc Sainte rcjoiced ae wc
witncsced the calling of five young peoplc. Tomny Davio,
Jr., and his wife Oweída, Jamee Davir, Sylvia McSwain,
and Mary L. G¡ecn wc¡o all baptizcd ard confirmcd by
Brothe¡ Clcvel¡¡d Bsldwi¡.

Thc!ô young pcop¡c hayc b€€t¡ attc¡dilg tho Er¿Þ

P¡ro

Ei¡ht
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Tho Chu¡ch of Jesuo Chriet, Monoagahelo, Pa'

inge, EoBt of them fo¡ about fou¡ yeâ¡si Sundûy School'

Young People'e Eeetings' and Sunday meetingo faith'
fi¡Ily. They had been testifying their hopê one dav God
woul{ call tben into The Church of Jesus Christ. Thev
have been tutored by B¡othe¡ Cleveland and activeþ par'
ticipating i¡ the roeetings, developiog and acquiring
lorowlcdge of the Restored Gospe¡.

purchase and was uuavailable rold

Despite the high cost

A NEW MISSION IN FLORIEA
otganizstion rl€eting iB Ms¡ch it was decided
tltat the membets of the Miami Miesion that live in
Broword County wor.rld fo¡m a tew mission. Brother ÁI'
vi¡ Swaneo¡ offered to travel to Broward County for eix
Eonths to hold mectings fol the new miseion. the B¡oward Counly Mi¡sio¡ holde their EeetirSô in Hollywood,
Flo¡ida at the Uk¡anisn Cultu¡al Cente¡ on Taylo¡ St¡eet.
Meetinge ere held every Sunday, Sunday School f¡om
10:00 .¡{.M. l0:tf5, Chu¡ch Service f¡om lf :00 A.M. 12;30 Þ.M. We aek that you Biothere and Siete¡s might
pray for us h€rc that ou¡ mission tdght flou¡ish a¡d
grow ûnd cô¡ry the Goepol to new 8ouls.
,q.t aE

VEST AFRICAN

ECTIO

By Brother Nephù DeMetcuria
FOURTH INSTÄLLME¡¡T

In addítion io eecuring Ey teaching appointm€nt'
tho pu¡chaoc of ¿ new ca¡ was also urgent The coet of
renti¡g a car fo¡ 3 o¡ 4 hours a day c¿me to 117.00. It
wrs eyident that soEething hsd to be done quickly about
s ca¡, ¡{lso our ÞoveEenta ìd€fe re8tricted due to ou¡
dependence on the few who orrn eutomobiles.

We were gready aesisted in our efforts !o pu¡chase
a car by Brother Jeck Mboho, the contractor for tbe mis'
eion houee, Brothdr George Ekpo and Brother Okon Udo.
They know all the car dealere i¡ the a¡es. Ve e¡t to
¡evô¡al, but wcre given very little hope of obtaining e

ce¡, Ca¡g wer€ sca¡cc and ve rvould have to wôit a
Bonth or longer for dcliverY.
Vo were c¡ueed to ¡eflect on the €ase iu hích &
c¿r can be purchaeed el hoEe' HoÌYev€rr'we wete not
home and we hod to face the reolity; "This ie not Del¡oit". Ou¡ effort eeemed very lutile. Ve had epent much
tine and traveled ove¡ 150 milee in our pursuit. On
Auguet 2, I9?? we sp€nt most of ou¡ time in i{.ba, a
Eejor towtr ¡bout ¡1O miles f¡om Abst We were given
no hope there even with all the dealerehips that are
loc¡ted in thst sre¡. On oui re¡u-rn from Aba, we stopped
in Ikot Ekpene about 14 milee from our home. Ve etop'
ped ot e couple of pleces thcre. Srill nothing! We were
then told of another dealership ¿nd to ou¡ sE¡azet¡ent
and jo¡ a bluo Peugot Station Wagon was standing in
the shor{,¡oon with e salc prlce of t9,?70 00. We were
tiled Ênd extreDely hot, but now our joy had made us
forget about the heet end fetigue. Ou¡ mo¡ning p¡ayer
to God was to provide. Our prayere we¡e engwe¡ed and

late¡ wo would leam of other prayers. SisteÌ Sustn Coppa,
Lor¡aine and I stood and looked at each other in disbelief, This was the type of car we were eeeking. The
car poslresg€a all the neceseary fcstÛes to pcrform in

this Ârea. O¡igi¡¿lly the st¡tion üagon tYe ws¡¡ted to

for

$7,8O0,00. How-

ever, the ca¡ did not possese the 6ane features of du¡ability, seeting arrangement, comfort ¿nd engine capacity
as the higher priced car, We did not wûnt to buy the
higher priced car bul had no alte¡native. At first we did
not think ve h¿d sufficient funds, but with some effort
wo managed. In making our final decisio¡ m purchase
the car we felt tha¡ this was r¡hat God y¡anted us to do.

of cars in Nigeria, they are still

cheaper here than any othel ¡{fricsn count¡y. We Lr¡ow

at that p¡ice a Cadillac can be purchased back home,
but "This is not home." The car \s¡e purchased vith my
own funds and money loaned to me by the Church.

ln ¿dditiou to the coet ol the ca¡ we paid f813,00
fo¡ comprchensive ingura¡cc which ie required by low.
Registration a¡d liccnse plst€s canc to f143,87,
After a time oi joy ove¡ fiodiug the much needed
car, we we¡e dieappoinred to le¡m th¿r our checke would
trot bo accepted, only cash was acceptable. The banke
were closed and *,e couìd not ¡eturn the next day,
August 3, l9??, because we had msde ¡¡¡angebents fo¡
my teachíng appoinhent at Cslâbar. This could not be
changed åt the last BoEent. However, the ca¡ de¡le¡
assu¡ed us and promised to hold the cer lor us. lJe
emphatically etated it would ¡ot be ¡old to a¡yoDe else.
At the time of ¡hie event we had not fully reelized
tho extent of what God was doing for us. It wss Dot until
early September thot we had a better underetanding of
tho whole ev€nt. We ¡eceived s lettc¡ froE Sister Do¡na
Fleming of the Vanderbilt, Pa. Branch and she etatee;
"It was on a Tueeday of the sccond weel ofter you leh
for Nigéria. I wae in the Litchen doing my dishee. I had
a strange feeling come over my whole body that I should
pray for you, It seenred that I was to pray for eomething
you needed, a natu¡al thing. Of cou¡se I did this snd in
my praye¡ I found myeelf aeking the Lord to eupply your
¡eed." The Tueeday of the second week after we left
for Nigeria was ,{ugugl 2, 1977,lhe day rve rrcre lot able
to purchase tbe car, On Thursday, ,{uguel 4 1977 ree
returned to the deale¡ ¿nd found thûl the csr rya6 there
waiting for us snd we we¡e able to complete the trsnsaclion vrilh no difficulty.

It was not until Janua¡y oI 1978 that we knew the
compl€te story ôbout the car. The dealcr told ug that
afte¡ he had promieed to reserve the car for us on AuEvs¡ 2, 7977, many people wanted to purchaee the car
qnd offered to pay mo¡e mon€y for it. He lelated that
the te¡ñptÂtion rms r|ery great to sell the cÀr st the
various offere made to him, however, through it all he
was not able to forget the promisc he Esde to us,
Deepite the power of evil to deprive us of our ¡eeds
and discourage us, God showed his gr€au¡ess throulh thc
power of prayer. Also, many olher instances have been

told of where our people were prompted by the Spirit
to p¡ay in ou¡ behalf, While the Coppa's were here we
often rema¡ked that we could feel the effects of tho
prayers of our people, Prayer was our greate¡t source of
comfort and strength while we were encounteríng a Srett
deal of opposition in almost cverylhing we did.

Even though the Coppa's lelt disappointed in not
being able to fulfill their deeire to help us get settìed

in tho mieeion house, they helped us make the neceÊsary
ûdjustmerts. Their being with us eaeed us into the
eventual position of being alone. f¿rr¿ine ¡nd I regretted

Åugusr,
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the pûssing of days r+hich rrould leod ro ¿h€ Coppa'ô
deparlure. When they depa ed on Ar¡gust 23, t9?? ir
was very difficult for us. Ve knew that wheD we came
to Nige¡is we would be alone, however, it wae difficr¡It
l¡ecause we were quite unseltled. We had not yet D¡oved
into the mission house and physically and emotionelly
we hsd not yet put it sìl together.
'I'o add to our frustrÈtionÊ the day bcfore the Co¡
pa's were to leave, Augus! 22, 1978, Brother Gary and
Sister Judy's paesports were s¿ole¡. We were all very
upset because the passporÌs wele needed to l€âve the
countly. A police report vas fiìed and they were giv€n
Â leüler to present to the Ämerica¡ Embassy in Lagoe
ro verify that they hsd ente¡ed ¿he cou¡try legally, The
difficuìty rvouÌd come when they would have to fight tìe
rraffic tie up in Lagos on their way ùo the Embassy. We
promised the Coppa's we ¡r,ould fast snd p¡ay lor then
to ensure God's help in securing new passports witìout
any difficulty. Laþr lve were very grateful to he¿r th¡t
the lþrd truly provided them and they were sblc to leave

Pa¡o Ni¡e

BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:_
Ordination At Hopelawn
On Ma¡ch 5, l9?8 B¡orher Leonard Benyola wao
ordailed intg the office of & teach€r.
Brother Leonard, already being e faithfirl Deacon,
who alwayi looks sfrer the needs of The Chu¡ch haa an
added responsibility and he does realiz€ tho ¡eed fo¡
wo¡te¡s in The Chu¡ch.
B¡othe¡ F¡ank Banyanski washed B¡othe¡ Leo¡ard'e
feet and B¡o¡her Joeeph Perri o¡dained bim aa tcache¡.
Wo pray that God wilt give Brother Lenny worde of
ùisdom, that He would usc him as He see¡ fit and j¡
relurl it rdould be a blcssing to him.
Mary perri
Hopelawn B¡a¡ch Editor

the countly without any delay.

Michigan-Ontario Area Retrear

PENNSYLVANIA AREA SEMINAR
The Pennsylvania A¡ea M.B.A. held a Seminar Day

al ùfonongahela on Saturday, May 6, I9?8,
TLe topic wae Prayer and the¡e we¡e sixty-eight
people

in

attcndance. This wss

a very good sttendsÃce.

Semina¡ classes discussed whst mokes a prayer
effectusl? Wbat conditions must our Ei¡d6 be in ø have
¿n effecttral prayer? How do we pray? What do we
pray for?

Ât the end of our discussion sessions, each claee had
a spokesperson tell the congregation what they discussed
and receivcd out of lhe cl¡¡ss. All classes gave a very good
reporl.

The seminü was very rewarding and all thoee that
altended ¡eceived a bleeoiug.
Siste¡ J¿ne¡ Beeman
Pennsylvania Are¿ M.B.A. Edito¡

Tho weekend of Morch 3. 5, lg?8 wss s very profit.
ablo o¡e for the Michigsn.Ontôdo MBA are¡. The¡e was
a weekend ¡et¡eot held in Lapeer, MÍchig¡n fo¡ ages oI
?th graders through 30 years of age.
The¡o we¡e maoy car loada of Brotherc, Sieæ¡s and
young people of the church who raveled up to Lapear
ia caravans, and it wag thst time of yeer whicb war.
¡anted glov€s, scarves, boots ¡nd of cou¡se toboggene.

As we pullcd inb the oamping a¡ea bstween 9:80.
10:30 Friday evening, we all met at the main building,
wLere we were going to hold oui m€eting, BeEina¡B ôDd
lhe dining hall. As you w¿lked into this building, whicb
rvas the bottoE level, thete vere ping.pong tab¡es, etc.
for recreation. Às rte \dalked up a flight of starc rye
enter€d e toon whe¡e we could pu¡ oul coate a¡rd then
into a huge ¡oom
which on one cnd was a fireplace
and the walle li¡ed- with couche¡ a¡d cbai¡s for our com,
for¿ end on the oth€r cnd of tho ¡oom the¡e wer€ tablcg
and chairs sêt up for eating. It was a neat and cle¡n

place which helped all enjoy the felloweùip of each
olhers'company and tho bleseings rvhich God had in
store. Alter an orientôtion meeting led by our MBÂ Die.

trict Preeident, Brothe¡ Dan Paravano, rve had hot choco,
for (whrt wo hoped would
be) a good night's sleep.
Saturday morning carne quite fast! Ve held eemina¡e
lo¡ tho diffe¡ent age groups and afte¡ a few hours of that,
wo had lunch, .4, large group of us wanted to erplore the
late and donuts and then off

HELP!
Dear Roede¡r:

At preseut ¡he printing cost of Tho Gospel News ía
beiag increaeed. To avoid any Bubscliplioû price iacrcaro,
I am asking you fo¡ three tbi¡ge:

l Please rer¡ew your subec¡iption ae eooo ae ¡roseiblo.
2, 'lry lo i¡c¡eaee the subscriplions of rhe paper by
telling others ¿bout The Gospel Neus.

3.

Äny donations to help defray the cost ol The Gospcl
lV¿ø¡ will be appreciaæd.
fhc Ediro¡

toboggan run. After about a ten minute wall through pino
trees ¡nd fresh fallen snow on a hilly peth, ìyo r€ached
the run, lnd it looked like a long way down,.â, few h¿d
courago enough to be the fi¡st ones to try the hiu out.
Finally, we all b¡oke into the idea and were haviag a
¡eal good time, The¡e we¡e tines when
even though
we Btarted out by sitting on a toboggan - we did not
- we ¡e¡ched
havo that srme toboggan wirh us by the time
the end of the run
or sometimes eve¡ by the time wo
- mark. (Believe me I speat from
¡eached the half.way
personal erperience).

That evening we had cach 6eûrinår cla8s p¡esent

sht or two telling what their particular semin¡r

a

class

Pacc

Tc¡
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rvss sbout. After the me¿tirrg we spe¡l the renainder of

the tine fo¡ socializing until curfew!
Tho Sunday Eeeting was one cnjoyed by all
- and
each Elder Brother eitting up f¡ont, spoke to us. The
unity, the messagee brought forward, and most of all th€
lovc, all made fo¡ a beau¡iful weekend ehared by the
many vho had the opporlunity to b€ present.
God blesç each of youl
Siste¡ l,€o¡a Buffa
MBA A¡oa Editor

Baptism For Miami Miseion
On April 2?, I9?8 B¡other Alex Marchando wae
baptized by B¡othe¡ Á,lvin Sw¿uson. The acene was the
most beautiful setting off Miani Beach. \Íe had to walk
out a wsy on the sand, the oc€sn wae c¡lm ¿nd the feeling
eo peaceful. .{s the sun was s€tting it was glowing up the
faces oI our b¡othe¡s in the water. Ve thank God for
a[other baptism and snother beautiful experiencc.

Âfter the o¡dination, Brother Frank füno¡o related an
eJ(pe¡ience. He said that {hen he was praying at his
bedside Saturday evening, he saw in a visio¡ B¡othe¡
Rogolino washing B¡othe¡ Joe's feet a¡¡d Brother Ro¡
ordaiaing him, To fu¡the¡ solidily ¡he rsorkings of God,
Siste¡ Gail arose end stated thût on the way to chu¡ch
she felt eo strongly that Brothe¡ F¡onk Rogolino would
w¡sh B¡othe¡ Joe's feet and Sister Gail did not know tbat
B¡othe¡ F¡ank was in towr¡.
Sunday evening we gathered ¿t Brothe¡ Joe Scar¡a'¡
home and we¡e discussing the Word of God. It was about
I0 p.m. when Debbie Colomb expressed her deei¡o to bô
baptizæd. Ve gsthe¡ed at Lake PoDtchortrai¡ ¡t about
ll p,m. and B¡othe¡ Ron Genaro baptized her. We ¡e'
turned to Brother Joe's for the coEfirmation a¡d Siete¡
Debbie was c¡nfirmed by Brother Joe Genaro'

I

think ereryone would agree lhat we sp€¡t s fu¡¡
service lo God. As we coram€mol¿ted the r€eul'
¡€ction oI our Lo¡d and Saviour, it was indeed a ¡esulrection oI our splrit, devotion and determination lo presc
eve¡ onwo¡d to ¡esch the zeuith of Hie sto¡chouôe of

in

day

bloseings.

B¡other Ro¡ Go¡a¡o

A Remarkable Day in New Orleans
Easte¡ Sunday, March 16, 1978 will be a cherished
¡ueno¡y fo¡ we oI the Nev Orlea¡s Mission. We we¡e
enthrslled to hâv€ visitors f¡om various parte of the
country. Included we¡e: B¡othe¡ F¡enk and Sister Edith
Genaro and family from Yucaipa, Colifo¡nia, B¡othe¡
Doü Ênd Siste¡ Mary Bucci f¡om You¡gstown, Ohio,

Brother Joe Gena¡o f¡om Niles, Ohio, and B¡othe¡ F¡ank
¡nd Sieter Jua¿ite Rogolino from Ft. Pierce, Flo¡ida. I
guess one could say that it vae a mini'co¡fer€nce iD the

land oI Dixie.
Our Sunday School was devoted to the children who
reenacted in pantomime the iurpending events leading up
to the lesurrection of Jesus whilc their teacher, Sister

Gail Wo¡tmau, reÂd applopriate scripturee. We were
brought back ø the indelible relevance of that r€su¡'
¡ection and its pe¡petual effect o¡ ou¡ livee. The program
wes enjoyed by all.
Following tvo selecdons by où quartet, Blother
F¡ank Gena¡o opened out eervice taking his text flom
the 24th chdptù ol Luke. He emphaeized the glory and
splender oI thet EoEenl lvhen the stone was rolled avay
from lhe tomb and Jcsug came forth a resurtectcd being.
He paralleled the point that it rd88 a glorious time in
our lives when the 6tone of doubt, fear, indecision, and
waywardness rsas ¡olled awey from ou¡ vision ¿nd we
we¡o ¿ble to see clea¡ly God's will for us in our livee.
Our brother'g t¿lk wae seasoned with øxperiencee thet
God has blessed him witb. B¡othe¡ Joe Gena¡o followcd
on the same r¡ain of thought expressing his hope th¿t the
Gospel rrould flou¡ish and expand in all parts of the
vineyerd.

B¡othe¡ Dom Bucci composed a hymn which he eang
with his daughter Ma¡lea, exp¡essing the appreciation
wo ghould Ìave fo¡ the restoration oI the C'ospel. Brother
Dom and B¡othe¡ Rogolino further enhanced the theme
o{ the day with God's spirit being p¡evslent throughout

Our next blessing was the o¡dination of B¡othe¡ Joe
Scarn¿ into the office of Deacon. Brothe¡ Frenk Rogoìino
washed his feet o¡d Brother Ron Gena¡o ordsined him'

Greetings From A¡adarko, Oklahoma
.

Des¡ Brothe¡e and Sistere,

Sunde¡ April ló, 1978 Brother George Benyola and
s few Sainùs f¡om Dallas car¡e to ou¡ hom€ ¿bout 10:30
A.M, B¡othcr Georg€ olafied the meeting at ll Â.M. In
attendance we¡e "The Seed of Joseph" f¡om the Kiow¡
and Caddo T¡ibes. In all we numbe¡ed 21. Befo¡e
opening the meeting we all sang "Amazing G¡ace" ¡fter
which ou¡ l¡dian f¡iends added two tûo¡e velses i¡ tho
Kiorva Ìanguage.

Brother Benyola opened the meeting. We

"He Lives" and otbe¡ hymns of the Chu¡ch,

all

sang

B¡other

George's message wss on Ezekiel 37:15.18. Having the
of Joseph wirh us and explaining the need that the
Stick of Judah and tl¡e Stick o{ Ephroim will be one in
our hand¡. Speaking also of the Apoetosy and the Ree.
ro¡ation. A very good Spirit was with us. Our fellowship
meeting was inspiring as our India¡ friends participated
in the meetine rith thei¡ t€stiEonies on how God wo¡ks
in thei¡ lives. In between testimonies Kiowa Hymns werc
sung and interpreted to us in English, One t€stified th¿t
after hearing of our meeting the Devil tried making
sickness come upon the lour of them. Bur with the desire
thÂt they had they were able to be in attendûnce.
Seed

Today, we c&n ssy ll'e felt the "Sareet, Sweet Spirit".
AIte¡ ou¡ Sacrament we all eang, "God Be With You
Till Ve Meet Again", This song was sung in the Spirit
[hst all p¡esenl would be meeting again and we will be
having meny mole meetings with tbat "Sveet, Sweet

Spirit."

Afte¡ ou¡ meeting Brothcr Bill and Sister Evelyn
Crall invited all to share the meal with them. This gave
our visito¡s a chance !o ask questions. Âfter eating, Larry
Kotay, Kiowa, and one oI the msin Indian singere of
Kiowa hymns, sang several as we laped th€m lor Brolhcr
George. .As oll wele getting ready to leave one of ou¡
Indian f¡iends presented Sister Stell¿ û b€outilul Indian
nectlace.

August,
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Our Indian f¡iends are eo amazed that û $,hitc man's
ho¡re is so open to theD¡. Âs I hsve told you mauy times,
a week neve¡ goes by that the Seed of Joseph is in our
home.

Would all the B¡sncheo and Missiong PLEASE check

Pasc Elcv¿n

voicc saying "Thût B¡othe¡ shoùld be called into rhe
ministry ol the Chu¡ch," He queetioned iI it wss fron

God an{ he hea¡d the voice again. After rhe meeting he
told Brothe¡ Dominic Tho¡¡as the expcrienco who said
he too had hea¡d it. When they told Brother Paut Vitb

your Church Literature.

If you have exlra copies of any
literatule please send to us. Ve will ¡eimburse all who

he ¡elated the ssme experie¡ce to them.

send us literaùu¡e. We are in need of the ¡{,¡¡icles of Faith
Cards; The Jew and the American Indian. The next few
months will be ettra busy and our a¡ea hes many vioitors.
We have given literature that we know has gone to Canada,.r{.frica, Pue¡to Rico and many other atea6..August
14, I97B will be the Âme¡ican Indian Exposition all weeL.
The Seed of Joseph comes f¡om all over the Unir€d
States. So, again I ask, PLE,A.SE check your literature
and if you hrve any extra, pleese send to ue.

must always pray

Drothe¡

Bill

and Siste¡ Evelyn Crell

,lO4 E. Oklahorna, AnaderLo, Oklahoma ?3005

Telephone l-Ð5-247

-67

72

B¡othe¡ Gorie Cia¡avino eaid that as mehbers

¡wo selections. Brother Ralph Leet, visiting from B¡anch

4, opened the meeting in prayer. Two mo¡e selections

were dedicated to our brothers by Sisters Alyse Molisaai

and Donn¡ Amo¡mino.
B¡other Dominic thomas opened the service by saying he feìt exceptional to be a part of this "spirituûl
celebralion." He spoke to Brolher Gary and B¡othe¡ Dan
concerning their preparation towards lhe colnlnitment and
responsibilities of the Priesthood. Also, the happiness of
doing for others. As Elders in the Restored Gospel, having
lhe sulhority, they represent the Lo¡d on eårth. He quoted
from Matthew, "Whatsoever ye shall bind on ea¡th ghall
be bound in heaven: and ¡vhatsoever ye shall loose on
earlh shall be loosed in heaven."

Last B¡othe¡ Dominic spoke to lhe brothers con.
ccrning the members of the Church, He ¡elated the con.
versation ol Christ to Simon Peter saying "Lovest thou
me more than these?" "Feed my sheep." He et¡essed to
rhe b¡others the ne€d to know t"he flock; lo be sensitiye
to their t¡ials, and be servånts who will feed their souls

vith light and inspiration.

The following is an experience had by Brother Nephi
De Me¡curio: (March 15, 197?) I dreamed that two brolhers of ou¡ Branch P¡iesthood (Brother Peter H. Capone
and B¡other Mario Coppa) came to me and told me that
B¡other Daniel Pa¡¡avano was going to be called as an
Elde¡ of the Chu¡ch, I desi¡ed that the Lo¡d would ve¡ify

this calling (while still in my dream). While I desi¡ed
this, I felt the power and spirit ol God to such sn extert

Qur brolhers then had thei¡ feet washed. Brothe¡
Jack Pontillo washed B¡other Dan's, and Brother Gary'e
feet were washed by Brother Mario Coppa. Brother Gary
was o¡dained by Brother Alex Gentile. B¡othe¡ Dan wag
ordained by Brothe¡ Pet€r H. Capone.
Âfter th€ ordinalions Sister Oliviê Pa¡¡avano

and

Sister Judy Coppa gave their testimony,

Brotler Spencer Everelt closed the meeting in prayer.
The ¿fternoon was spent in fellowship over a luncheon
prepared by the sist€rs.

To God For Mottrer
On Sunday, May 14, 1978 we at Branch No. I in
Detroit, Michigan held a most unique meeting. It began
as sny oth€¡ meeting, with an opening prayer offered by
Brothe¡ Mike L¿Sela. B¡othe¡ Mike then spoke a few
wo¡ds on a subject whioh was taken from II Nephi, llth
chapter. His thoughts were directcd to the tro¡ds that
God spoke, as His son descended upon thio land. .,Hear
ye Him."
Mike st¡essed the import¿nc€ ol heeding the words

ol Christ,

Following Brother Mike's eho¡t but pointed

ser¡Do¡t,

Bro¿her Paul began to speak. He extended best wisheo
to all the molhe¡g of the branch, and ¡ead f¡om Prove¡bs
2l:10. He then left the betbr potion of thc service open
to the young people, asking and giving them sn oppor.
tunily for thanking God fo¡ thei¡ molhels.

Not a moment was rdasted. F¡om all o¡eas of the
room young peopl€ arose to their feet. Onc alte¡ anothe¡, from the very young to the ioung married, they
thanked God for blessing their livee with wonde¡ful and
loving mothers. ThQ t€stimonies va¡ied from the simplo
things their molhe¡s do each day to the good etsr¡ples
thei¡ mothers have set
own liyes.

in

helping them

lo pattern their

lVe ssw thal it was not so much the words, as it vas
the sincerily in vhich the wo¡ds we¡e spoken, th¿t
touched us all so very much. The,love expreesed for our
mothe¡s had most assuredly ¡eached the hea¡¿ oI God.
Fo¡ the ¡oom filled with God's blessings and a quie!
peace rested among us.

The same spirit which had prevailed in the morning
service, indeerl extended into the afternoon.

.{Ite¡ Brothe¡ Paul Vitto had spoken a few worde,
on giving all thÂ¡ we hsve in serving thc l,ord, we ssng

that

"P¡ecious Memo¡ies".

so
(This was still part of my dream.)
B¡other Nick Pierrangelo ¡elaled an experience he
had at a district mceting some time ago. While Brother
Gary Coppa was giving a report, Brother Nick hea¡d a

He then left our m€eLing open to testimony. This
timo for all of us to expr€ss our love fo¡ ou¡ mothelÊ.

I began to praise and gìorify th€ ¡ame oI God. I was
full of the spirit that I could not contain mysell.

rde

wisdom, knowledge and unde¡.

standing for ou¡ Elders.

Spiritual Celebration
On "April 30, 1978 many gathered at B¡anch 3 in
Detroit to shar€ the blessings to be had with the o¡dinations of B¡other Daniel Parravano and Brother Gary
Coppa into the Ministry of The Chu¡ch. B¡other Peter
Capone, our Presiding Elder, ¡ema¡ked that we should
leave our cares and wor¡ies outside to be open to the
spirit of God. Following this rhe Gi¡ls Ensemble sang

lor

Just as in the moming se¡vice not û momen¿ was wasted,
and again God did bless us.

To the events of this day,

I

can only add the wo¡d¡

P¡sc

spoken by B¡othc¡ Nick Piet¡a¡gelo, given as p¡¡t ol
his own teetimony, "Honor thy fatber ond thy mother:
thût thy days may be long upon the land which the Lord
thy God giveth thee'"
sieter Diana Thompeon

NEW A.RRIYAIS

-

Congrstulalions a¡e in orde¡ to the Ploud Patents
for the following new membere of thei¡ f¡milies' Now
ar¡ivalg have been ¡s follows:
Danny Michael to James and Patricio Gregg of
Roecoe, Pe¡nsylva¡ia,

to Roberl and Sharon Syron

Dsniel Matthew

F RAM MOLI N

O.

CH I AV

EROîT I

Brother Ralph -Anthony Frammolino sDd

Si¿ler

Jeanne M¿rie Chiaverotti ve¡e united ia hoþ wedloct
on Saturday, Junc I0, 1978 ¿t The Church of Je!u! Ch¡ilt

in Sterling

Heighæ, Míchigan.

The ceremony was olfici¡¡ed by thc groom'r frther,
B¡othe¡ Ca¡l F¡amuolino, Musicel selectioas rvcro pre.
sented by Siete¡ Arle¡e VhittoD, orgsdrt aad Nacy
Abele, vocalist. The newlywedo will ¡eside iu Chicago,
Illinois.

--o-

_

Àugurt, l9?8

The Chu¡ch oI Jcsu.s Chrieç Mo¡o¡gsh'l¡, P¡

Twclve

ol

Hollywood, Florida,

Holly Marie to Richa¡d and Toni Bologna of B¡anch
2, Delroit, Michigan,
Jennifcr Lynn ø Malcolm end Shirley Poron of

McDONNELL

. MEO

Rol¡e¡t Deone McDonnell ¿¡d Dia¡c Hai¡c Meo
wero united in holy matrimony at The Church of Je¡u¡
Ch¡iet in Bell, Califor¡ia. The ceremony wae officiaæd
by Brothcr Vincent Scaliee.
Musical sclections were p¡escntcd by Brother Kcn.
neth Jones, organist and Siste¡ Rose L¿valvo was tho
eoloist.

The newlyweds vrill ¡eside in La Puente, Csliford¡.

Monongahela, Pennsylvania,

Matthew Thomes

to Thomss ond Peggy Jougl¡' of

.

Monongahela' Pennsylvania

Heathcr Shown

to Thonûs ¡nd Karen Milton,

of

Mo¡ongahela, Pennsylvania,

Jennifer Lcigb

of Monongahel¡,

-

to Dsvid o¡d Chsrlotte

WEDDINGS
BEEMAN

.

_

M/4NCINI

Brother Randy Ray Beemen and Sister Janet Louise
Mancini we¡e united in hoty wedlock on Seturday, April
l, l9?8 at The Church oI Jeeus ChÌi¡t in Monongahela'
Pennsylvania,

The ceremony was officiated by Brother Job¡ G¡il
fith. Sister Mable Bickcrton acconpanied st the pia¡¡o
a¡d s musical Guitar selection r'nas given by the bride's
b¡othe¡, B¡otber John Ma¡cini,
The newlywede will reside
vani¡.

in

Unio¡town, Pen¡eyl'

LÁMBERT.SMITH

B¡other Emil Lambe¡t and Siste¡ Yvonne l¡uise

Smith we¡o unit€d in holy vredlock on Saturday, May 2?,
I9?8 ar The Chu¡ch of Jeou¡ Ch¡jst in B¡anch 2, Âllen
Park, Michigan.

The ceremony vss officiated by Brothers Joseph
Milsntoni and ¡se¡¡¡d Lovalvo. Musical selections we¡e
presented by Siste¡ Iva Fedorka'
The newlywcds will ¡eeide

i¡

Det¡oit, Michigan

'

FOSTER R. BYERS

He¡¡mi¡96

PennoYlvanie.

OBITUARIES

Foster R. Byers, husband of Sister Horriet Byers ol
the Monongahela B¡anch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,
passed lrom this life on April 4, 1978. He *as bo¡n in
New Eagle, Pennsylvania on November 24, 1908.

Mr. Byers sttcnded chu¡ch regularly and at the ti.ure
death, he aud his wife we¡e staying rviùh thei¡

of his

in Scottsdale, Àrizona.
He is survived by his wife, {our

daughter

sons, two daughters

will be greatly
missed by his Íamily and those who knew and lovcd him.
and ùwenty grandchildren, M¡, Foste¡

BENJAMIN TEMAN CHERRY

Elder Benjamin Teman Cherry passed on to hio
heavenly reward on Thursday, February 23, 1978, He
was bo¡n on August 19, IB93 s¡d was baptized into The
Chu¡ch on February 23, 1913,
Brothe¡ Teman was e faithful membo¡ of the .Monongahela, Pennsylvanìa b¡anch and is survived by three
sons, tro daughters, 14 grandchildrcn and two g¡eat.
grandchildren.
The funeral oervices wele conducted by Brother ldris

Ma¡tin.
Brother Cherry is the son of Älew¡nde¡ Che¡ry' the
tl¡ird President of The Church.
Ho will be greatly missed by his family Ênd those
who knerv him,
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\TEST AFRICAN ECHO
By Brother. Nephi DeMercurio

FIFTH INSTÂLLMENT
Despite the many disappointments and frust¡ations
we faced God continually bìessed t¡s and uplifted us in
many ways. One such way rras the day Coppa's r+ere
leaving .us, ,A.ugust 23, 1977. We were en ¡oute to Port
H¡¡cou¡t and in Aba, about ,10 miles l¡om Abak (our
home) Lorraine heard a strange sound. She exclaimed,
"Therc is som€lhing wrong with lhe car." Ât her insielence the driver pulled the car to the side of the road,
That wae difficult because of the mud and holes in the
¡oad. Ve discove¡ed rhat the radiato¡ had lost most ol
its water. We \^,ere in a strange plaoe and did not feel

in this city, Brother Gary, the d¡ive and
ût the car but could not deterr¡ine the
Ve were perpìexed because the car was only

comfortal.¡le

myself looked

problem.
lhree çeeks old.

,{t thåt moment a young mån on a motorcycle came
lo assist us. Ve tried to ignore him, hoping that he vould
go axey, however, he persisted in helping. We did not
knoÉ his intentions and what he expected from us. We
simply did not trust him. Even though the young man
seemed to detect our apprehension, he conrinr¡ed to
makc every eflort to help us, Ve did not want him to
rço¡L on the car, but he did anyuay. He assured us that
he w-as compelent l¡ecause he was a mechanic. After
linkering $ith lhe car hc told us the cr¡ nas overheating
br¡t he could not account for the reason, If ve were lo
continue dircctly to Port Ha¡court (50 miles away) we
woultl hale to filÌ thc radiator periodically witb rvater.
He offere<l r¡s ânothcr alternativc, he çouìd dircct us to
¿r mechånr( shop. Ve r{ere not sure what to do, \9e
seerningly had no âlternåtive but to foÌlow him because
Èe coold not continr¡c to Port Harcou¡t with the car in
this condition. Still uncertain, I asked God ìn a silenl
prayer if this yoüng man }fÂs iûterc,(ted in helping us.
,4. vcry relaxed ând peaceful feeìing camc over mc

*hercby I rlid not fear anymore âncl felt assured that
Cod rç¡s in control.
\Ve trÂvcled anolhcr tr{o or Lhree milcs which seemed
a grea! (listance becar¡se o[ the condilion of the car. We
proccede{l yery slorrly in vcly ¡¡¡g¿5¡¡¿ tr¿ffic. 'lìr lcssen
thc possibility of overhcating ìl'e turncd on the car hcator

t.*

0/ø¿ú, Llo,ronç¿ldø þa
Officcs: óth & b¡coln St¡.

¡o draw out the heat from Lhe engine. Even though the
heat was unbearable i! was necessary ¡o avoid ove¡heat,
ing engine. Finally we a¡¡ived at the mechanic'e shop
¡vhich located of{ the main ¡oad. We wondered whethe¡
we would be able to ¡each our destination, again because
of the mud and the ove¡all poor condition of the road
leading to the mechanic's shop. Upon our arrival seve¡al
men commenced wo¡king on rhe car. They had stopped
eve¡ything else they we¡e doing. They worked on the
csr for two hours, The timing of the valves vas adjusted,
as well ûs the poinls. This was ¿o¡e to alleviate the
overheeting ol the engine, Ultimately ir was found that
the fan wss ¡¡ot working properÌy to cool the radiato¡.
'Ihe¡e was a faulty electrical connection to the fan. An
electrician \{as summoned and immediately spotted lhe
problem and fixed it, These people had very little to
work with but they were all very qualified. Brother Gary
was obse¡ving their rctivit¡es and was amazcd a! lheir
sbility to service the car. He obse¡vcd that the men we¡e
excellent mechanics despite the lack of modern equip.
ment. While the work was being done each of us began
to wonder whût the cost would be.
'When

the servicing vas completed eve¡yone became
I was the
owner of the crr, Hcsitantly, I asked, "Vhat do I owe
you?", Ân unbeÌievable lesponse came to our ears,
"Nothing." The response was unbelievable because ve
had been charged excessively lor many goods and services, lVc rejoiced and praìsed Cod for his goodness and
mercy. We simply were orerwhelmed by lhis beautiful

silenl and all eyes focused on me because

blessing.

I exchanged add¡esscs with the young mân who
helped us and urged him to visit me. He has since visited
me snd ue have deveÌoped a very beautiful telationship.
We continue to praise God fo¡ this beautiful cvent.
This event $erved to ¡ift our spirits and tal(e our
thoughts aryay lrom the Coppa's departure. The sipara'
tion was difficult for us all. Very few words trere spoken
upon partrng. Brother Gary offe¡ed ¡ word of prayer
which was a blessing to all of us.
While Lo¡raine, the childrcn and I t¡¿vclled bach
t(ì Abâk, we felt very lonely and sad. We had suffered
mr¡r:h with the Coppa's bÌrt importanlly we enjoyed msny
joys and ble-ssings. The Coppa's vorÌld understsnd our
mi,*sion, or¡r rlifficr¡Ìties and p¡oject them to our people
L¡cck home, Our companions will never be fo¡gotte¡.

THREAT TO AMERICAN INDIANS

IT IS \TRIT'TEN
Broth¿r V.

I.

,4.11 inre¡ested parries should lvrite two letters, one
to their Senator and one to their Rep¡esentative. The6e

Louøluo

Quasrion: In ljrsi¿¿ss, is it prop(t to kcep ttoo sets ot
l¡ooks, one tru( on( lor ourstlues, øru| onc tor thr:
8OÐCrnùt?nl?

My answer:

'Ihe ltesL policy in

br¡sineÀs

or other'wise is

Lo be

rery honesl, lirst, uiih yourself and !hen, with everyone
else. In spite of rhe fact thât tares are high and seem
like a cancer in our system, one mrrst be honest and
al¡oveboard when dealing w¡lh governmenl

or

prjvate

citizens.

One day, certain l)harisees anrl llerodians camc
lo "catch" llim in His words, saying'
"...Is it lawful Lo give lributc (tax) to Caesâr or not?'
"Shall we give or .hall we not give?" Bi¡t Jest¡'. know'
ing their hypocrisy said rrnto them, "Why tempt ye Me?

to

lette¡s should be â citiz¿ns' camp¡i8n to erercise lhe¡r

riglrt of expression, and nol done as a Church endcrvor'
Eleven {lt) bills a¡e befo¡e Congress thal pose s threÊl
to Amcrican Indians and are vieted by Indiane as very
dangerous. Ihe conren¿ of lhe leltc¡s is as lollowe:

Jesus seckirg

Dear

....,..,.,........,.,,,.

Being one inre¡ested

in eqrraliry for all

I am appalled at the subject matler

.Ame¡ic¡n¡,
in thc
9054, 9950'

contsined

folÌowing bills before Congress namely H.R
9951, 9?3ó, gl?s, 4ló9, 9906' lO2¿¡6; S.B. 1437; ¡nd
[I.J.R. I and 206. As an Âmerican cilizen, I caúnot en'
tlorsc a candidate who would tolerste such injusticê
âgainst my {ellow ,4mericons.
Respectfully yours,

bring Me a penny, thal I may see it." -r{.nd they brought
it. And He saith ¡rnto then¡. Whose is this image and
superscriprion? ,{nd they said unto Him, 'Caesar's'

A¡rd Jesus answering sâid r¡nlo them, 'Rende¡ to Caesar

--.-('-

the things that are Caesar's, ân(l to Cod lhe lhiDgs thal
a¡e God's,' Åncl tlrey ma¡velled at

[lim" \lllark

l2:.74'l'l \

Whcthcr Ch¡ist thought lhat Caesar was a righte'
ous man or nol, He taught them that the dtlly of t citizen

was lo obey thc laws of the land Tlris must be the
criterion oI eve¡ybody (especially the mcml¡ers of The
Chr¡rch of Jesrrs Christ ) As long as ne live in tltis land,
we mr¡st obey the larvs the¡e'o{
Parrl, the -Aposlle, i¡ his letter to lhc Rornans, tsuglrt
lhat rhey must be subjet't to lhe "polters tltat be , mean'
ing lhc exisling gorer¡menl. He said, "I-or this câuse
render therefo¡e to all
pay ye tr¡bùle also (taxes);
lribute
is due, custom k)
\.rhom
lo
lribL¡te
tlreir dues;

$hom cuslom; fear to çhom feår: lÌonor kì l\honl
hono¡.'' {I{on¡¿r¡s l3tó,7)

Vhen a

L¡usiness

man (¡ny person) keeps l$'o

sets

of l¡ooks. he is adding lie upon lie, and f¡aud upon fraud,
For, when thc goveÌnmenL "calches rrp" tirlt such a
one, not only is the¡e ån embaûassmenl, btrt penalties
involvcd.

'l'o be honcst ¿nd t¡uthfi¡l ate the most beautiful
assets one can have. Too much dishonesty

is rampant in

the business world. where cheating one another a¡tl

cspeciaìÌy the government, is ¡ation¿Ìized as a necessity
So-called "kjck.l¡acks" are parl of lhe bus¡ness "scene"
today, ìvilh a râlionale of "that's L¡usiness'. Don't be
fooled by these rationales llonesty is still the best policy'

to be truthful To tlte Je\rs
on I-lim He said, "If ye continue in tr{y
Ìïord, thcn are ye My disciples indecd And ye shall
know the trrth, and the tÌuth shall m¿ke you lree''' (John
B:31,32) In conclusion then, livc as riglìteous follo$ers
of Jcsr¡s and oìredienL citizens and you wiìl never have
to fear any embarrassmenls or penalties

SEMINARS FOR I}ÍPROVEMENT
I'he Ohio -Area ù1.8.Ä. heltl dual seminars on Marcl
18 and

April t, nilh lhe theme being "How to be û bettel

Sâint." Under the direction of the,{rea President

Brothers Don Pandonc and
Russ l[arto¡ana broLrghr out from the scriptures sug_
gestions, ideas and reminders to tlìe Saints who had

Brotlre¡ Wayne l\fartorana

gathered Íor lhe scminars. ltany subjccLs were covered
including: irtcreasìng our knoxledge through study of

Ihe *ord of Cod, the usc and l¡enefit of fasting and
prayer, e-rercising faith and doing good lorks, being

f¡uitful in the Chr¡rch and receiving ä greater porlion

of the Spirit of God. By improving ou¡seives ue
asscts to God and the Chu¡ch.

l¡ecomc

'lhe firsL seminar rvas held in Perry, Ohio and the
in Youngstown, Ohio After the Iìrothers
had linished their presentåtions, time was ¿lìotted for

second was held

questions and ansuers and commcnts

Witlìout â doubt the Lord expects us to be the best
thål \rc possibÌe can an(l as a lale Brother ì{as knorln
to say, "Wc do all that Íe can possibly do and leave
the ¡est lo Cod."

Jesus taught everyone

r.vho believed

God blcss you.

NOTICE:

If

you are passing th¡ough the \testern part of Sourh

Caroljna. don

l

forget llrother Nalhan Pcterkin lives in

Spartanburg.

Nathan I'eLerkin

7ì5 S. ConYerse

Sl¡eet

Spcrtanhrrr¡1, Sorrtl¡ Carolina 29jJ0l

Âc rB03l

583.914ó

Thc Chu¡ch of Jc.lus Christ, Mo¡ong¡hcl¡. P¡.

Septernber, l97B

OHIO DISTRICT
SPIRITUAL MEETING
On Sunday, Juìy Ì6, 1978, the Warren, Ohio church
building was the scene of another in a series of spiritual
meetings that has been going on for several years, The
church building was filled to capacjty ¿s B¡others and
Sisters from the various B¡anches and Missions gathered
together. The meeting wa6 opened vith musical sclecliors by the young people and a solo by Sister Robena
Hufnagle.
.

We wcre very privilegcd Lo have llrothe¡ Joe Lovalvo
from Modesto, California, speâk to us. Iìrother Joe is the
president of lhe quorum of 12 ,{postles. He opened lús
discourse by askjng what m¡¡y seem Ìike a ralher slrange
question to us as members of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ:
"How many oI you believe in the Book o[ Mormon?" Of
course most everyone raised theiÌ hand, Then he asked
again, "Horv many of you RE,AÍ-LY beÌieve in the Book

ol Mormon?" He then continued his discor¡¡sc by rclating
a question he has been asked many times, and he had
really been unal¡le to give a satisfactory answer. 'Ihat
queslion was, "Why doesn't the Book of Mormon menlion
anything about the ordinance of feet washing?" ,After a
consideral¡le amount of fasting and praying on his part,
he was given !o understand that the Book of Mormon, as
f¡¡ as ordinances is concerned, contains only those plain
and precious parts ùhat were removed f¡om the Bible as
evìdenced in the first l¡ook of Ncphi, chapter 13. Brorhe¡
. Joe explained that the Bible was complete v¡hen it camc
out of the h¡nds of the Apostles, but at the Council of
Nice, in the year 414 4.D., the removal of rhe ploin and
precious parls was begun by the abominable chu¡ch, The
deìegates at that council voled on whal passages vould

he relaled that oD Saturday night he was thinking about
various sc¡iptures and as sèveral thoughts entered his
mind he made note of them, As Brothe¡ Joe Lov¡lvo va¡
speaking, Brother Russ noticed that Eony of the thoughte
that osme forth coincided wirh those he had writtcn do$n

thc night bofore.
Siste¡ Rose Palacìos, of lærain, Ohio, related thot
she had a dream during lhe week whe¡ein she saw the
Âpostles in a meeting with the B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s in
attendance, .{s the,{postles were sitting on the lost¡um,
they no¡iced that m8ny of the Saints plesent ve¡€ discouraged and dowÍcãst. Upon noticing this condition, the
Apostles all arose and began to sing, "Pull For The
Shoro". Upon finishing rhis Bong they noticed that mony

of

those who were discouraged began to take cou¡age and

felt much bette¡.
During the course of the evening, Brother Lovalvo
had asked Brothe¡ Joe Calal¡¡ese to read the scriptures
f¡om the Book of Mo¡mon thal pertsined to the va¡ious
o¡dina¡ces. When B¡other Calab¡ese concluded reading
lrom III Nephi ll:21-28, wherein it speake on the mode
of baptism, B¡other Lovalvo asked, "Didn't you feel the
Spirjt when the mode of baptirm was being read?" Bro.
ther Bob Quinn from Perry, Ohio said the Spirit spote
to him twice, "lt is True, It is T¡ue."

At rhis juncture B¡othe¡ Joe C¡lab¡ese m¡de a lew
closing commenls and our meeting wûs then dignissed in
prayer by Brothe¡ Mitchell Edva¡ds.
B¡othe¡ Jim Ålessio
Ohio Dist¡ict Ediror

._+-

..I CALLED UPON THE LORD
IN DISTRESS''

bo included o¡ excluded in the Bible that rvould come
Io¡th.
Ou¡ B¡other made mention of some of the parts thût

wele ¡emoved from the Bible and pointed out their inclrrsion in the Book of Mormon. Following a¡e a few of
the subjecùs he expounded upon; The mode o{ baptism,
reception of the Holy Gbost, laying on of hands, baptism
of little child¡en condemned by God. resurrection, slate
of the souì after dearh, naming of the church, the New
Jerusalem, administering Communion, ordaining ro the
ministry, how to keep membership-church discipline, the
Choice Seer, how to conduct meetings, Ând how the Bil¡le
and Book of Mormon become one in God's hand. B¡othe¡
Joe further poinled out that the Book of Mormon is only
an abridgement and the¡e is much mo¡e to come,

if

we believe in the
Book of Mo¡mon, let us read it and find out v¡hat is in
it: "Á. heavenly treasure, a book full of me¡it..," B¡other

Finally, he urged us all that

Lovalvo also ¡elated some of his experiences while on his
missionary tÌips into Mexico, I think I echo the sentiments of all those present at our meeting when I say,
"Thank you B¡othe¡ Joe for delaying your trip home for
a day so that we could be furtber enlightened on the
ûook of Mo¡mon through you¡ visit."

After the conclusion of ou¡ Drothe¡'s discourse, our
l)istrict P¡esident, Ilrothe¡ Joe Calabrese, extended ûn
opportr¡nity to those who wished, to have hands laid on

them fo¡ thei¡ prrticular needs, and mony came lorlh.
The¡e was a good spirit felt in all the anointings.
Brother llussell Morto¡sno bricfly addressed us

as

P¡¡c Th¡ec

It

hos l¡een suggest€d

lo me thqt l ahould write

my

experiences during my recent Bickness and 6ulgc¡y. I
hesitated to do so, becausc in no way do I take any credit
or honor unto myself. I give all honor End glory unto our
God and believe that He did for me l¡hat He has prom.
ised unto any peÌson f{ho will exercise faith in ¡hc Vord
of God and the promises He made to Hie follove¡s.

In James, lhe scriplure tells us that "The elfectual
fervent prayer of a righteous ¡nan availeth much". I be.
licve this was fulfilled in the fûsting and prayers of the
Saints fo¡ me. .{lma teìls us thst we, "Should humble
yourselves before the Lord, and calÌ on His holy name,
and iratch and pray continually, that ye might not be
tempted above that which ye can bear." Surely my faith
was lricd and I Ìva$ tempted, but lhank God, as He
promised, He never left me alone, The¡e are many scriptu¡es that could be ¡efer¡ed to concerning the promises
of God to be with His people and help them in their
time of need. I offe¡ this as my humble lcslimony of my
experiencee of the past few weeks, ol how God manifested Hìmself lo me in my darkest hour and greatest
need.

On Sunday evening,,{pril 23, 1978, after rpending a
beautiful day irl services at the Roscoc Branch, I became
ill while at work. I was scheduled to work the 4. ll P,M.
shift. I vas taken to the emergency ¡oom and then admitted to Monongahels Memorial llospital with vhat was
ther¡ diagnosed as ! mild hea¡t attack Ìritb nininun

hcart damage. Furthe¡ tests showed that I rnighÙ have
robo blockage in the area of the hea¡t'
My cardiologist arranged Îor me to be tåkcn by am'
bulance to Mercy Hospital in Piltsburgh {o¡ a heart
'oathete¡ization.

Ti"

was scheduled

to

pick

"rnb,,I"n""
Hospital Mav 10, l9?8
me uD at the Monongahela

tt

s:¡0 i.M., {hich as a Vedncsday. I awoke early that
morning lnd proceederl to showe¡ and shave to prepåre
myself lor theìrip to Mercy Hospital in Pittsburgh' Alter

showering and shaving, before leaving the ¡mall shower
room, I frrelt down and prayed lor God's blessings for
the câtheterization and trip into Pittsburgh. While praying
it was given lo me very plainly to iead the lt8th Psalm'
.At thisLoment I had nó idea what message wqs in that
Psalm. U¡ion returning ro my room and while waiting

ioi th" u.bolun"" "rÃ to "rri*u, I s¡t in a
rhe ll8rh Psalm Needless to say' upon reading thc
chair and

.¡oed.

P¡alm

I

w"" thrilled and

amazed at the m€seage that

fit

rny needs so perfectly at that tim€
Just to quote some of the verses thåt m€ant so much

distress: the Lo¡d
"I ""ìl"d ,-rpott the Lord in place'
The Lord is
large
in
a
me
slt
ansvered me,
i "rrd
wiìl not fear: what can man do unto me?
no -r

to me:

"ide:
r"keth mv part wilh them that help me: It is
The i-o¡d
belter to trùst in tùe Lord than to put con{idence in man'
The Lord is my stl€ngth and song' and is bccoming my
sa¡vation. Th€ voice of rejoicing and salvation ie in the
tui"tnuA* of the righteous: (the Church and Saints)
tie ¡ieht h¡nd of the Lord doeth valiantly' I shall not
à¡". ¡r-, li"" and decla¡e the wo¡ke of the Lord' The Lo¡d
hath chasrened me €óre: but he hath not given me over
Open to me the gâtes of righteousnes-s.l

I will

ihee: for lhou hast hea¡d me, ånd srt becomc my

salva-

u",. ¿*ttt.

o., into them and I will praise the l-ord: I will praise

iio". nl".*¿ be h€ that cometh ir¡ the nomc of the Lord:
we have blessed you out of the house of the Lo¡d"'
Since lhst day, I have read this Psalm many' many
times, it proved to be a source oI strcnglh and encourage'
À". The next day, Thursday, May Il, the results
^"nt',o
of the C¡theteriz¡tion rvere given to me and they showed
ihat I had eevere blockage in all three oI my majo¡
100% - 9O%, and TOVo' The doctots told mc they
".terie".
could no! understand how I didn't already have a mas'
sivo hesrt attaok and thtt hcarr surgely was necessary
r" .oon o" possible. Later that evening the surgeon vho
,nu" ìo p"tlåt* the coronary artery bypass g¡alts visit€d

me at the Monongahela Ho3pitsl and arrÂngements wele
lud" to ¡rur,"f"t le to Mercy hoepital in Pittsburgh the
iJti ,1"v,.F i.tty, Mav 12. He explain€d thst the ea¡liest
dut" on-ii" operating schedule $'as the following Thurt'
ã"", ü"t la. ïft.. biing admitted to Mercy Hospital and
i,rit", ãorr.utr"t¡ons between the surgeon and the ca¡dio'
i*i"i, ,rt"y moved rhe dste of the operation up two dayg
io"f"l.a"v, May 16. They were very open and frank with
me, my condition was very precarious'
Monday, May thc l5 was a day of orientation for me
wi{e, Sister Cha¡lotte. Tbey cxplained all phases
¡ny
and
of whaì to expect during the nelt fer days and we were
ã""r, tuk"n to the cardiac vascular óa¡e unit and rye¡e
. -"n who had open heart surgery that day Dur'
"ho*r,
ctening tlle sutgeon wanted to meet with
irrg th"
unã I mgcihe.' During this visit he explaincd
ét-riloir"""rly

that fu¡ther studies ehowed that å {ourth artery also
he-vouìd
i.ã *-. biockage and with my permission
graft'.
During
lypass
altery
co¡onary
p".fot. qu"¿topt"
rÌ¡e conv¿rsalion vJith lhe su¡gcon he quest¡oned me' ¡r

was af¡aid of what I was Iacing. I ans{e¡ed him thût
didn'r know how he felt aborrt Cod bcing in such mûtt"rs and that I knew he was a busy man. I didn't intend
to preâch to him br¡t I told him that the Lo¡d gave me
ro rcûd the ll8th Psalm vbile in prayer, I told him o[ my
complete faith in God. I ended by telling him that I
wanted to read only one verse from the Psalm and I ¡ead
to lhe verse that says "The Lo¡d taketh my Þalt with
them that hclp me:" I said, "Dr. Pellegrini, when you
stand beside the operating table in the morning and
operate on my heart, I believe with all rny hcart that the
Lord will be standing beside you, helping you lo help
me". I was very happy when he readily admitted to the

I
I

power of God being a source of his succcss aa a surgcon.

Later that evening they began pre-op, shots

and

medications !o begin to p¡cpore me for the surgery ¡n the
morning, I reccived a very large dose of andbiotic, an

injection in my right hip and it prored lo be very pain'
foi. 'Ihe nu¡s. exp¡aired lhst this was no¡m¡l' but I
found it di{ficult in bearing the pain. During this period
of pain and discomfo¡t I lay in my bed and I began to
pray asking God to please give mc the sl¡ength to beÂr
what was before me. During Brother Kirschner'e illness
I once made a ¡emark in my spcaking that I didn't realize
the valley of lhe shadow ol death could be so difficuìt
to pass lhrough as I watched Brothe¡ Sam pass to his
reward. During this prayer I asked the l-ord to please
lead me through this valley that I knew I wouÌd be
passing through on the next day While praying in this
munne., I clearly found mysel{ on the brim oI a vcry
steep ¡¡n.l tlcep valley str€wn wilh many large stoûes'
-A condition that one slip ove¡ the side of this valley
would me¡n inslant death. But ûbout fif¡een feet ahead
of me stood Jesus, a bear¡tilul man dressed in a pure
white ¡obe and he was looking directly at me and showing
me with His right hand, he¡e is the pathway. Immedi
ately, I had the understanding that the Lo¡d would be
the¡e and would lead me lhrough ùat

I

te¡

ble valley that

must cross the next day.

I

rhank God Ìhat He gave me these experiences of

I felt His presence with mc through'
to r€ceive of His blessings as
continu€
out my illncss. I
I feel my strength and stamina grow from day to day'
,Àll honor and glory to our wonderful God'
Your Brother in Christ
B¡other F¡ed Ole¡a
reassurance and that

.-----.Û._

"Note of Thank¡"
I wish to thank all of the Elde¡s who vrayed for me
the Gen€ral Church Confe¡ence and to all of my Bro'
thcrs ûnd Sisters throughout lhe entire Church for ¡heir
wonderful prayers in my behalf during my illness' Your
prayers w€re very effective and because of your prayers
I am feeling much betler now.
rt

I
words

I

want to lhank all of you for the beautilul ca¡ds'
of cncouragemcnt and the telephone calls which

¡eceived.

I still
You'

need your prayers and may God bless all of

YouÌ Brolhcr'i¡'chlisl,
Brother Richard Issac,

Sir Nations

Res. Mission
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The month of September also bringo to a cloge the long eummer vacstion,
while at the ÊÂme time, it heraldg a transition for many children and young
pcople. It genrly calle them, "Back to School."

EDITOR¡ALISTS AHD
COI{SULTANTt
,o..rh BttitÉr.r

Additionally, thie rr¡onth marks a very important and eignificant tuning
point in the lives of ruany young and tender children who are enrolled in
school for the first time. They progrese fro¡u their earl¡ informal echooling and
training iu the honre, to the formal echooling and inetruction of the cl¡ssroom.
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A

GOOD START

IN

SCHOOL

It welÌ behoove¡ parents to do their utmoôt iD the tutoting of r growi¡¡g
child, ernploying politeneee and firmnese, both in word and exarple, Surely,
thie preparedness is advaDtageous and eseeDrisl in getting a child off to a good
etart in echool.
Hencc, thie pointe up the eerious and solemn responeibility that rests upon
parent€ in properly and patiently prcparing their children for the claesroom;
in encouraging and etirnulating thc deeire to ìearn.

It

has been said, and rightly so, tltat the most valuable natural regource
of any ¡ration is its children.

Their education then sl¡ould bc s major and important conoiderotion.
From the responsibility and role of the parent in properly preparing the
child for school, w€ turn to the role of the teacl¡er. The teacher likewiae assume€
a serious ¿¡nd impoflant reeponsibility iu the proceoo of instructing the stude¡t.
This holde true in all echooì levels. It l¡elroovcs the teaclrer in addition to the
formal inetruction of tl¡e Btudent to stress the inrportar¡ce and advantage of
dcquiring a good education. Additionall¡ thc teache¡ ie urged to enploy the
utmost skill and to mueter up extra patience in the cultiyation and developnent
of the student,

oHto
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LIFE'S CHALLENGES
The rolc o{ the student i6 alôo vilally important in the purouit of an education, 'l.he student, at whatever age level, ie urged to apply himeelf to celf.
diecipline; to stick to the tû6k st hand; to be aware of the iurportanc€ of beir¡g
properly equipped to face life'¡ increasing challengee.
Aleo, studente are to be encouraged that th€re are additional rewardô in
the pureuit of an education, beeides income.providing ekille, jobe, and pro.
fee¡iouo.
,4. good and proper education aleo providee many oppo¡tunitiee to be helpful
and eervíccable in varying degreee, to other people, to The Church and to God,

FinaIIy, to sll students, God bleea you. May your livee be enriched and your
rewârds ÙtrnY.

Pn¡¡

Sìr

The Cùu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monoagahele,

Our

The

Children's Corner
fllo[,]

ß¡,1",t"^

Michal
Dea¡ Girls and Boys,
Ssul was the king of Israel åt the tiúe oI this stoly'
Michal, his daughter became the fi¡st rvife of David He¡
oldq¡ ¡ister had been pronised by her {ather to David
afte¡ he ¡etu¡ned victorious over lhe battle rYith the giant
Goliath. She vas to be David'e reward. But King Saul
did not k€ep his promise. He gave Merab to anolher'
Michal loved David' Probably she k¡erq David' as
ho met often with he¡ b¡othe¡ Jonathan. Saul was a Yery
jealous man. IIe disliked David. He began to plan how
iis daughter Michal could be a etumbli¡g block to Dsvid
David rvss a very promisi¡g young man and could be
king. Ho eent fle¿tering words to David that hc want€d
him for his son-in-law. But David lelt it would not be
easy to be a king'e son-in'law and told lhe king this'
Saul sçhemed how he could get rid of David Hc said
ho could have his áaughter Michal Io¡ his wife il he
would go out a¡d kill one hund¡ed Philistines and bring
back pioof. He was gure David would be killed' But
David surprised thc king. He wen! out and killed two
hund¡ed Philistines. And Michal became his vrife'
S¿ul still plotted against David. One day David was
playing music for him a¡d he th¡ev a spcar åt David'
The javelin miss€d him and wenl ove¡ David's head into
the wall. David fled and escaPed.
Michal ¡ealized her fathe¡ wanted to kill David so
sho planned how she could save him. Messengers had
alreaiy come telling her they vouìd slay David in the
morning. Michael wa¡ned David and she let him down
thlough a window and he etcaped' When her fathe¡ com'
manded Dsvid to come to him, she sent word that David
was oick. Saul 6ent the mess€ngers to briÍg Dsv¡d to him
f¡om his bed, But by this time David was far away.
Michal took a large image and put it in David's bed
and put s pillow of goat's hai¡ fo¡ a bolster and covered
iì wiih cloth. Michal must have been brave [o defy her

fatber the king. When King Saul discovered the t¡ick
Michal had playcd on him, he was fu¡ious. He said, "Why

have you deieived mc and scnt away my enemy?" Michal
replied, "He said unto me,'Let me go, why should I kill
theo'?" By this time David vas in Ramah with the pro'

phet Samuel.

Äfter some time had passed, King Saul arranged for
Michal to marry Phalti. When David became king in
Saul's place, he demanded tha¿ Michal be ¡eturned to
him. This wss done. Phalü Yrept when Michal left him
but as King, David could demand whomever he chose.
Michel's life wag one of sadness and many tragedies. She
wa6 never blesscd .with children. As a princees she saw
msny cruel events. The day of David's greatest triumph'
whcn he brought-thc ¡rk of Jehovah to Jerusalem, we are
told that "she deepised him in he¡ hea¡t."
Since¡ely,

Siste¡ Mabel

Pa'
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W omen T oday

...

MOTHER.DAUGHTER BANQUET
On Monday, May 8, 1978, lhe lúichigan.Onta¡io .{reô
Ladies Uplilt Circle held i[s Mother.Daughter Banquet at
the Gourmel House in St. Clair Shores. A lerge group of
Sisters and friends from the five B¡anches in Michigan
and Windso¡ met together lor an enjoyable erening
Dinne¡ was served, Siste¡ A.ntoinette Cia¡avino asl¡ed
the blessing. A. little time was lelt fqr socializing, Siste¡
Ma¡y C¡iscuolo, the Area Chairman, introduced the area
office¡s.

The A¡ea Ässisrant Chairman, SisLe¡ Mory Dichiera,
could no¡ be present due to lh€ passing away of her
granddar-rghter. She certainly was missed by all.
The six ci¡cle presidenls of lhe Dehoit and Windsor
Branches are, Detroit:
Branch
Branch
B¡anch
Branch
B¡anch

l, Mary Vitto
No, 2, Aìice Romano
No. 3, Mary Criscuolo
No. 4, Catherine Ben€d€tto
No.

No. 5, Pierina Di F¡lco
Windsorr Mary Cuomo
Sister Ha¿el Zoltek w¡ote a brief program on mothers
in the Bible, beginning r¡ith Eve and ending vith Mary
the mother oI Jesr¡s. One Sieter from each B¡anch ¡ead a
portion,

it

was very inleresling.

Sister f)onna,Amo¡mino led thc singing of some
beautiful hymns sfte¡ which the girls ensemble fron.
Branch No. 3 sang, God's Vonderlul People. Everyone
joined in ro sing the chorus.
Flowers were given to û charler m€mber oI e¡ch of
¡he six circles represented, to the mother with th€ most
daughters presenl, to the youngest moùher, oldest mother,
and to the g¡andmother with the most grandchildren.
There was great pleasure in visiting with Sisters
across Lhe city and rencvring aoquaintance with old
friends. Truly there is a ¡h¡ill to meet wilh "God's Vo¡'
derful People,"

.------+MICHIGAN.ONTÁ.RIO
LADIES CIRCLE
The Michigan-Onta¡io Ladies Circle met at the D€'

t¡oit Branch No. 3 building for the quarterly meoling.
Brother Silve¡ C¡iscuolo was out guest speaker, using
as his topic "Ou¡ Duties as Women in The Chu¡ch of
Jesus Christ."
He ¡ead from the Book o! Ephesians, \th chapret,
uerses 15'33, and spoke of our responsibilities and duties
towrrd God, The Church, our huebands and child¡en.
He said, "Ve a¡e called into The Chu¡ch to become
tho sons and daughters of God and, being Hie children,
it is our duty to please Him. Let us set a good example
and rneet the standards of The Chu¡ch, Ior the¡e ie no
limit to the work thet can be done for the l,o¡d in The

S€ptehbe¡,

Chu¡ch

oI

1978

The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahola. Pa.

Jesus Chrjst. Be not weary

of doing good

because your reward is great. When you a¡e in Lhe se¡vice ol your fellowman, you are in the service of God,"

B¡orhe¡ Silve¡ urged us all to cndeavor to be filled
with lhe spirit of God at alì dmes, because rhe spirit rùill
control our lives. He also ¡eminded us that the olde¡
Sist€¡s may be teachers !o the younger Siste¡c by teaclúng
them how lo walk in the ways oI the l,ord and by not
bringing reproach of any kind to The Chu¡ch. He asked
us to p¡¿y fo¡ those who do not have the love of God,
tnd \Ìc will be amaz¿d by the results oI a si¡rcerê playe¡
offered in thei¡ behal{.

In his concluding

remarhs, Brother Silver cited the

following attributes desireable in a woman'e mokeup.
They are: Lips oI Truth, Voice of Kindneso, Eyes of
Compaesion, Hands
r¡ess,

of Charity, Figure of

Uprighteous-

-

P¡¡o Sæco

B¡other. Joseph -Lovsho- êtakd that if .we would beìieve in God and live by His Vord, He would proúde the
¡e8t. Man wanted to live by bread only and consequcntly

bread led him i¡¿o sin. B¡othe¡ Lovalvo ¡el¡ted s€versl
experiences which wcre quite edifying,

Brothe¡ Rocco Biscotti, who had been a¡oi¡tcd
earlie¡ in the me€ting, thank€d God thst ho was ¡ble to
be present at roday's eervice. He believed that the l¡¡d
hea¡d B¡othe¡ Corrado's prayets last light whe¡ he be.
came ouddenly

ill.

Brother F¡anL Calab¡ese closed itr prayot
Youngsùown B¡anch felt a g¡eat blessitrg in hrving
the Apostles !ûeet iÀ ou¡ Church building. Moy tbe Lord
co¡tiûuc to bless our B¡otherg with wisdom a¡d unde¡.
standing to lead His Chuch in righteoue¡ees.

Siste¡.Annette Cot¡¡do

and a He¡rt of Love,

Youagetown B¡anch Editor

+

---o-

YOUNGSTOWN BRJ"NCH HOSTS
APOSTLES' MEETINGS
Youngslown was privileged to host thc lwo-day sessions of the Quorum of 12 on July 14 and 15, l9?8. The
Quorum met to tr¿nsrct the sp¡ritual affairs of the Church.
Present for the meetings were Apostles: Dominic Thomos,
Preeident of the Church; V. James lovalvo, Second
füunselor; Joseph Iovalvo, Quorum President; Rocco
Biscotti, Quorum Vice-President; Paul D'Amico, Secretary; Frank Calabresc, Ass't. S€cretary; Anthony Cor'
rado, Russell Cadman and Nicholas Pietrangclo, Exec.
Secretary.

On Sunday, July lóth seven Apostleo remoined in
Youngstown and our building was liìled to capscity.
The¡e was a lepresenlation of most o{ the Qhio District.
Thc rneeting was opcned in prayer by Brother Nick Piet.
rangelo, Brother Jim l,ovalvo wûs Ìequested to sing "The
Red M¡n Sat Proudly", which we enjoyed to hear, The
Youngstown Quadet also sang.

Our main speaker ¡tas B¡othe¡ Jim Lovalvo,

who

used for his rext Mattheu 4:3, 4, If Christ had changed
lho stones into bread, He would have yielded to Satan
and Ch¡ier wouìd have bee¡ the loser. Our Lo¡d did not

hsvo to show Satan anything. B¡othe¡ Jim stre8sed tha¿
¡¡an does Dot live by bread alone. M¡r¡ can not exist by
rnerely the physical things in this life, no matte¡ how
much he rnay accumulate in ¡iches. I¡'s good to seek for
good positions, wages that a¡e liveabìe, good homcs and
to have businesses but put GOD tirst ìn eoerything that
you do. As soon as Brothe¡ Jim was finished saying this,
B¡other Frank ,{ltomare a¡oso.and said, "i{men." Thus
saith the Lord, "Count upon Christ, thou shalt bc blegsed
fo¡eve¡ and ever," Thus saith the Lord, "The time ie f¡r

spcat and little time is remaining." B¡othe¡ Lovalvo concluded hi¡ talk by sayiog that we sre the richest people
in the world, ¡ich in the spiritual things of God.

Brother Dominic Thoma¡ followed on th€ same sub.
ject. In the verse, '¡Man ehall not live by bread alone",
Brother Domi¡ic 6tsted that those who are liúng by
b¡e¡d are onìy half living. For those who haven't made
their covenant with God, the messsge is "eat of the Word
of God ¡nd live totally upon the faee oI the ea¡th,"

A Note of Thanke
It would be very hard ø contact all my Brotåcrs ard
to thank them fo¡ their praycrs, telephoae calb,
and the mony very beautiful cards durilg my Ìecenr ill.
ness. I am slowly recuptlrating nÍcely sDd rsith the prsyc¡s
of all of you, I hope to regain my st¡eDgth b¡ck- Tho¡L
you from the depth of uy hean,
Sisters

B¡other Rqcc¡ V. Bisconi

-+
SEND HUNTERS. AND FISHERS
There a¡e a people, a lost hidden pcople,
Fallen in da¡Lnes€ and fallen i¡ te¡rs,
But God wil ¡eclaim them a¡d He will re{vn thcn,
Tho they've been scatte¡ed ¡¡d drive¡ for yoarr.
These are God's people and He toveg Hie pooplc,
Ho ryill send hu¡te¡s s!¡d fishore oro day.
To clirnb every hilltop aod hult every vellcy,
Fieh every ¡ivor a¡d se¡¡ch every bay.
God has a people, s forgotten peoplc,
They have ¡ country and lhey havc a namc,
Bu¡ He will remember and s€nd hi¡nters lor thrm,
Clothe them with bleseinge and covcr thcb shroc.

Call out thc bunters ¡nd fiehere ø fiod then,
Fish with the sudight and hunt wlth tho mooa,
And ¡un th¡u the caves a¡d the ¡octs thet surrould then,
Bring back ny people, oh bring rhem homc ¡oon,
CHORUS

Oh send hunter¡ to huot thôrn a¡d fiehe¡e ø lieh thcu,
Gather rry people where evcr tüey be.
Yes send hunte¡s lo hunl thon and fisherg ùo fieh thou,
Hunt every mou¡lai! snd lish every sea,
by Arlene BufiiDgro¡ 10/26l??

District Conlerences

.,

.

Atlantic Coast District
We we¡e privileged to have Brother Joseph l.ovalvo,
P¡esidcnt of lhe Quorum of Twelve and his wífe Virginia
visit ou¡ dist¡ict afte¡ the Ap¡il Goneral Church Con'
ference. He held meetings in Freehold, Tuesday; Edi
son, llednesday evening; Sunday mo¡ning at Hopelarrn;
and Metuchen Sunday afternoon.
Satu¡day evening Brothe¡ Joç held a special seminar
*irh the Elàers and Teachc¡s oI the district' Brothe¡
Joeeph stressed the imponancc of ou¡ wo¡k in The
Chuich. He gave much in the way of instruction as to
the vay rve should perform, thus allowing our Brothers
end Sisre¡s to be encouraged and become involved in all
funclions that The Church has to offe¡'

Il¡other Joe met with the -A.tlåntic CoaÊt Urban In'
dian Committee on Sunday ev€ning Yvhere a group of the
seed of Joseph we¡e invited to come and meet vith us'
Ou¡ Brothe¡ did a splendid work in conveying to those
p¡es€nt, the inte¡eet The Chu¡ch has in the seed oI
ioseph. Brothe¡ Joe knew some of the leaders of the
wesæ¡n tribes that were f¡iends of some present here at
the meeling, thus moking it e¡sie¡ fo¡ him to keep their
attention.
was glorious to hear his experience while working
preaching
the Restored Gospel to the Indi¿ns of the
and
United States and Mexico IVe were 6ol¡y to se€ Brother
Joe leave so quickly because on Monday evening the Ur'
ban Indian iommittee of the.Atlantic Coast met with
ånother group of the Seed of Joseph in the Philadelphia'
Pa. area. A grcater blcssing was lclt by the committee
in talking to ùhat gtouP because they we¡e more receptive
and asked us lo re¡urn. Vhat was more glorious was
when we emb¡aced and rhey eaid to us, "May our f¡iend'
ship be a lasting one."
Throughout his visit with us Brother Joe st¡essed the
importancJ of being united one with anolher that the
cauee of The Chu¡ch rvill be strengthened and we could
go forth in the strength of Ch¡iet to establish His chu¡ch
ihroughout the wo¡ld. It is impossiblc to write all that
Brothe¡ Joe spoke to us as it would take the entire con'
t€nt6 of this issue of the Gospcl News.
Ve were disappointed that Brother Joe could not
spend more time visiting the Saints he¡e in the east bc'
cause of his stay with some ¡elatives in the Flemington
¡rea. Hís visit n'ith them proved fruit{ul, because while
he was at their home he had the ptivilege to preach the
gospel, had a few experiences wilh them, and the end
i".ult *u" thût they exprcssed a desite to have meelings
in their home. They wanted B¡other Joe and Sister Vi¡ginia to sray with them but our Brother had several com'
mitments; therefore, this wo¡k wiìl bo carried on by
Elders of our dist¡ict.
Ve exbnd to Brothe¡ Joe and Sister Virginia our
thanks fo¡ spending a little time with us and hope that
they would ¡etu¡n for a longer visit somelime in the near
future.
\f/e send our love to all the Saints throughout the
church ¡s will as to all those who read the Gospel News'

It

Brother JosePh Perri
Dislrict Êlilor

Two Atlantic Coast Branches Have
A Joint Meeting
On Wednesday evening thc Hopelawn Branch was
host to the Edison B¡¿nch with f,vangelist Rocco Ensan¡
as guest spesker.
Our Presiding Eldcr Brother Joseph Perri welcomed
all th¡t were in attendance at our meeting and intro'
duced Brothe¡ Engana as the speaker for the night. Âlso
present Íee¡e the President of the District, B¡other Matthew Rogolino, Second Counselor o{ the Dist¡ict' Brother
,{ugust D'Orazio and B¡othe¡ Don Ross' Presiding Elder
of the Flison Branch.

Brothe¡ Rocco ¡ead his text from Fi¡sú Epìstle ol
Pete¡ the 2nd chLpter gth oeße. "BvL ye are a chosen
generation, a royal priesthood an holy nation, a peculiar
people that ye should show forth the praise of him who
hath called you out of darkneso into his marvelous light."
Brother Rocco spoke of the conditions present in our
nalion today, He said that when Zion is completely established then we shsll be that holy nation unto God. We
must be a different kind of people in o¡der to be a
pecuiiar people.
If our activities a¡e the same as that of the world
then we a¡c no different thdn th€y. He made reference
to the Apostle Pete¡ when he wås at ùe t¡ial of Jesus.
One present at the triÂl knew that Peter was a follower
of Jesus Christ because of hig manner of speech. Brother
Ensana related many experi€nces that he had $'hen he
was converled into The Church. He told us how The
Church was lirsr sterted in New Jersey' The labors o[
Brother Joseph Corrado, Brother Eugene Perri Sr', Brother Louis M¿zzeo and others were to be admired. Vhen
the church building was being erected in New B¡unswicl¡
the Brothers ¿nd Sisters didn't wait for its completion to
hold rneetings, The enthusiasm generated was on€ that
our brother said he vould like to see return' The power
of God in p¡eaching, anoinling of the sick, etc. Very few
Sund¡ys passcd without a bsptism. The Church spread
from New lJrunswick to Edison, to Metuchen and then
to Hopelawn in just a few short years'
Brothe¡ Rocco ¡elated to us how our b¡anch of
Hopelawn was first started. Brothe¡ Dominick Scala f¡om
Ivfetuchen was inst¡umental in bringing the gospeì to
B¡other Jim Mercurio and Brother Jim in rurn talked to
Ilrorhe¡ Paul Benyola, falher of lhe late Brother Joseph
Ilenyola who in lime received a revelalion f¡om God to
erect a chu¡ch building where it now stands' B¡other
Ensana truly had liberty in preaching to us that evêning
and it would be impossible to w¡ite all lhat hc told us.
He encouraged the B¡others ¿nd Sisters prescnt to
l¡e faithful and se¡ve God for the glory that ¿waits us in
the future work of the chu¡ch and the final reward that
we shall ¡eceive,
Brother Rocco is 80 years old and etill filled with
a desire to please God and to encourage the Brothers and
Siste¡s to do the sûme. Ve might add that Brother Rocco

is the only elder sdll
involved in the early

residing

in New Jersey that

was

establishment of The Church in
New Jersey. Brother Eugene Perri S¡' is also 80 ycare
of age and ¡esides in Flo¡ida!

Brolhe¡ Rocco promised to return at s Iuture date
to give mo¡e of the history surrounding the growth of
The Church in the Atlsnlic Coast'
Sìster Mary Perri

Branch Edilor
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BRANCH AND MISilON NEWSz-

McKeee Xocle Branch News
Mey 7, l9?8 brought to us ¡ mesosgc by thc vi¡iri¡g
Eldei on rotation progiarn, ZEAL. Is¡ael had zç8¡ but Dot

to the righteousuess of'God, but w€ !ûuEt sbide by tht
connandmo¡t! of Gòd a¡d do thc good IIo would bavo
us to do.
M¡y l4 brought thÌee sou.ls ouck ø ¡hç foltl of God,
Paul a¡d An¡ Ciotti, alcng with ndph Ciotri; Broùors
and Sie¡e¡ in Ch¡igl Jeer¡s. Ob, what ro oùtpourirg of thc
peace and lovo of ou¡ Savioûr Jeous Ch¡16t.
May the blessi¡ge of thè lalter day glory bo útb
each one. Pray for us.
Sistor Msrttro r ."ird

B¡¡nch Ediø¡

fmperial Branch News
Blessings

Á¡d Visitors

,A.t Aliquippa

The Âliquippa B¡anch wae visited by maly .young
people from the Pennsylvania area, also ,Arizona, South
Carolina and Florida.
'fhe mornìng se¡vjce was opened by having a selection "Jesus is Lo¡d of,4ll" sung by Sister Maitha Jun.

Ve

in proyer by Brother Paul Palmie¡i.
The ,{liquippa quarle¡, Brothers Kcn Staley, Ryan
Ross, Sister Ma¡th¡ Jumper and Pete Giûnnetli, Jr. sang
"To God Be The Glory".
Brother Paul Palmieri opened the service by using
John 21 fo¡ the topic of his sermon. He quoted the Lord,
"Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me more than these?"
"Ask yourselves this morning, vrhal tdould a/e say
pe¡.

were led

that we love more thsn the l,o¡d?"
He emphasized that, by our livei we show the dcdication we hav€ for the Lo¡d, The Lord should be nr¡mber
one in our lives.
The congregation then sang "l,ovest Thou Me."

Brother Anthony Ross made a few closing remarks
concerning \a,hal counts in the cyes of God. It is not always
the ou¿ê¡ appearance that counts. It is our inner being.
We paused lo¡ lunch in the church basemeiìt.
The alte¡noon se¡vice was open for testimonies. Many

young people gave wonderful testimonies thanking God
for His goodness in thci¡ lives. The wonderful Spirit of

¡ll had ¡ wonde¡ful time
and can truly say thal oùr spirits were tevived.

God prevailed in ou¡ se¡r,ice. We

The service was closed

in prayer by B¡other John

Ross, Sr.

Truly we can say thal it was a day well spcnt in
of God.
The young people posed for a picture in front of ou¡
church building before lcaving lor the va¡iot¡s destins'
the se¡vice

tions.

Sister Do¡a Rossi
B¡anch Elitor

Tho Imperiel Pennsylvaaio B¡onch ho¡ùed ¡ wcol of
meetings which sts¡ted on Ap l l6th follonlng our
Gcneral fünferênce and ended on Fridaj, April 2lat. We
enjoyed the lellowship of our visiting Brolhers ¡¡d Sisæ¡s
f¡om the va¡ious B¡¿nches in the Peueylvalie Di¡thct as
wcll sg f¡om Georgia dnd tr'lorida. We were oepcciolly
pleascd to have Sister Ruth Ki¡Àrchnc¡ with uo a cöuple
of eveninge, which wqo an elcourageme¡t io us sll. Wc
had ló vieitirg Elders th¡owhout the veel, Tte theme

that was brougbt out by our Elder¡ v¡o colceriing

humblenees, love and hariug the spirit.of Zio¡ i¡ out
hearts. We were cncouraled to pray lor'stÌe¡gth to e¡durc
our croEo€s atrd thot we ehould s€ek to aprcod the Gospel, hating ein, but not tho Binner. Wc rrould lile ro
thank all our vieito¡s ryho pul lorth âD offo¡t to be with
us.

On Sunday, Âprit 3{hh a young oouplo, Tom a¡d Jan
Painter, were baptizæd. They have bee¡ atteDdilg ouf
se¡vices foi some timie and Brother ToE ststed ìha¡ it
was a ni¡acle thaÌ rhey had fou¡d The Churcb of J¿sus

Christ. B¡othe¡ Robert Buffington baptized botb husband
and wile. Brothe¡ George Ondraeit conlirmed Jan ¿nd

Brother James Moôre, Sr. co¡Iiimed Tom in¡q The
Chu¡ch by the lsying o¡ of hands for rhc recoption of thc
Holy Ghost. Brother and Sisl€r Pai¡ter then sel€d to
hsve their little daughter Jessie blessed, which r¡ae åf-

ficiated by B¡othe¡ James Moore, J¡, Ve pray tbat God
will continuc to ble¡s this little family ae thei¡ ¡ddition
¡o ou¡ B¡a¡ch has becn a bleasing to all ol us.
Sister Nancy Bobfüght
Brsnch Elitoi

News From Roecoe
Dea¡ B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s:
ln ¡ewe from the Roscoe B¡anch vre would
report God is continuing to bleos us ¿nd would
sha¡e our joy with you,

lilc.to

like ø

On May ?th we rejoiced to h¡ve Sioter Junc Shrlncr
reinstated irto fellowship by the laying on of handg of
the ministry. Erother Gasper Ka¡eìli olficiated. Vc we¡e
happy to hear our Siste¡'s sincere and humble tesrimony
stating her desi¡e to bc numbe¡ed within the fold again
and felt s portion of God's great lovc for Hi¡ chlldre¡.

Scptember, I9?8

TÈe Church o{ Je¡us Ch-rist,

Tcn

Also on June 4th ou¡ Brolhe¡ F¡ed Olexa' an o¡'
dained Elde¡ and Evangelisl wts in our midst ûgain'
our fellowship lervice. The great joy- and love
"rtending
unJf"lr as each one went to grçet ûnd welcome our
"""r,
nro,fr"r ¡u.t among us ctn not sufficiently be expressed

in \rords. Brothe¡ Fìed hsd

been

in the hospitel the psst

ãö àn"" o.¡ot lo this beaut¡ful reuniting, being dischargerl
r'"- ìhe hosoital on June l. We had met many limes

ãìJie rL"t 39 days in fasting and prayer in behalf-of

ou. i_torL"t who underwent open heart surge¡y on May
I6th at the Mercv Hospital in Pitt6burgh'
During our fellowship meeting Brother Fred although
.,..v ohvsicallv weak wss determined with God's help to
ri"å íti.'t".ti.o"v. I have asled him if he might write of
h" exp.e""ed 3o thst they might be shared
ñi"
with"roeri"n"..
the readers of the C'ospel News' As most of you
know, Brother Fred has always been a zealous vorker Jor
the Lãrd, very acùive in General Chu¡ch vo¡k and e mem;;.;l;il" Éenna. U¡b"n Indian Committee' we would
like to mention our Brolher continues lo show his en'
seed of
t¡".io"t to work for the Lord and among the
i".""fl- O" .lune 8th. onlv a week after being discharged
i¡-om rhe hospit"l Brothei F¡ed, along with Brother Rich

Nerv Tcstaments, Hc spokc of Ruth ånd ve as molhers
and wivcs sltould ¡ead Proverbs' 3lst chapte¡' ve¡ses l0
lh¡u 3l to renett ou¡ otrength .An enjoyable evening for

all.
During Sunday school we had the pleasure of having
B¡othe¡ Bucci of Youngslown, explsin the Book of Mo¡'
mon. I{ow the plates we¡e foûnd and what they Iooked
Iike and the lrials that were endüÊd to bring forth the
Þlales. We would like to rYelcome back Brothe¡ Bucci,
to share his findings and knowledge with us.

In our morning servicc, Brother Bucci spoke on Third
Nephi, 30th Chapter, Mormon appealed to the Gentile6
to iive a righteous life, to give up their vicked lives and
serve lhe Lo¡d. Brothe¡ Vince Gibson continued on how
we must improve ou¡selves daily to do the Lo¡d's will'

The testimonies wer€ heart'$'arming and a great
blessing was Ielt by atl. Siste¡ Madilana Ranieri, (who
was gravely injured in a fall during the ice and snow
this past winter,) was with us once again. We thank the
Lo¡d for her recovery and lo have our Sister fellowship
with

us.

B¡other Wm. Chepanoske also members
"n¿committee met with ûn advance party of
oi i-n" In¿i""

We continue ro ¿sk for prayer for the afflicted ¡nd
elderly oI our Branch'

Indians

Again we say, please come Ãgain Brother Bucci,
being small in number we look forwa¡d lo visilors God
bless all of you is our PraYer.
Sister Margaret Abbott
Cleveland Branch Ediro¡

Sì"glion"

in

Charleroi, Penna. who we¡e involved

in

the

to
"I-onsest Waìk", Indians walking åcross country

WastJngIon, D C. to protest legislation they feel is againel
the¡n, úe thank God thst we can see B¡other Fred con'
iii r¡1" irno.o"ine nhvsicallv esch time we meet and also

rhe s;ritu;l streneth snd determination he has within'
We hope you will Âll enjoy the following srticle YJritten
by Brother fred (See Page three)
M¿Y God Blcss You all'
Sister Bertha Jean BilskY
Ro¡coe B¡anch Editor

Rochester, N.

Y. Branch

News

On Thursday, May 25, 19?B the members and f¡iendo
cathered at B.otÍt". rnd Sisler,Ansel D'Amico's home fo¡

and
Il"."i"if party for Brothe¡ Mel Mountain' Jr' with
ir*itt *lto -".o"ing to ¡.rizona. ,{ cake wae made
i¡" irr""tiprio", "Cod Bless and Ile Wirh You"' Brother
Itl"t ott"."¿ the blessing on the food and expressed him'
oflhe Gospel and no one knows of
;*î; th" goodness
-C.¿
until they come' and taste, 6nd Êee' He
ifru W" of
thanked everyone for the love and kitdness that wÂs
shown to him and {amily during their illness'

A beautiful evening was spent in socializing with
each other. B¡othe¡ r\nsel olfered the closing prayer'
wishing rhem well, adding, "God be with you until we
meeÌ ûgain."
Sister Ca¡mella D'Àmico
Branch Edito¡

Cleveland, Ohio Branch No.

I

Saturday ond Sunday, May 27,28,7978, were days

of rcjoicing in our Branch. On th€ 27th the B¡others
made and se¡ved a dinner lo¡ the Sislers' Ve lhe Sisters

¡u¡ely spp¡ecisted the ¡cve¡sed ¡ole. B¡other Rocco Bis'
cotti, spàÍ(o of ¡he ¡ole the women played in the Old and

News From Sterling Heights, Michigan
Heaven came down and glory lilled our souls as that
sweet, 6weet Spirit descended in our midst bday' That
good feeÌing of vonderful things to come began as Bro'
ihe. J"rry Chambers stood and asked to be prayed upon
so that he would have the right spirit lor our feet vsshing
se¡vice which was sel lor today, June 4. B¡othe¡ Jerry
said he could feel the presence of God with us. B¡other

slated that we wanl the smile of Jesus with
us thal we may be filled with the spirit of humility as
we perfoltn rhe act of feet washing. He told us that Karen,
his daughter, Ìras going to have surgery on her leg on
Thursday and aeked tha¿ we pray fo¡ her.
Hands we¡e laid on B¡othe¡ Jerry and Sister Mary
Jane Soave for spiritual strength' Sister Pierino wae
¡nointed fo¡ a lingering cough and Ka¡en Vittci becauge
oI her impending surgerY.
A hymn was called, but befo¡e the singing began,
Sally Dubreuil, introduccd to The Church by Ängie
Champine, broken'heartedly called for her baptism'

l¡uis Vitto

Brother John lluffa, who hadn't plonned to t¿ke an
active part in today's service, rras so filled with the Spirit,
after opening in prayer, that he opened the meeting He
choso iuke Z:¡ó'¡S, ho* Marv u'ashed Jesus' feet with
her tears, dried them with her hâir, and after kissing
them ¡epeatedly, anointed them with precious oil' Bro'

rher Joh; slated thÂt thc theme todav is humilitv' All the
baf¡tized members are Brothers and Siste¡s of Chris¿ as
th; Apostles we¡e of old. He asked what mus! we do to
convince othe¡s that this is the pure, unadultered Chu¡ch'
Brothe¡ John p¡aised Brolhe¡ Sam DiFalco for his n'ork

Scptcmber, 1978

in lhe

The Chr¡¡cb of Jesus Chdst, Monorgahch, Pa.

Church, wirhour hirn, Sally and rhe Champines

rsould not be here today.

B¡othe¡ John said to ¡ememl.¡er today, as we wash
lhe feet of ou¡ Brothe¡ or Sìsrer, it is as if we a¡e washing
lhe {eet oÍ Jesus Chrìst, we must do it rvith love. Brother

Louis Vilto said that as he contemplated the scriptule
throughout rhe week, he had in mind choosing the exaot
scripLur€ th¿t Il¡othe¡ John chose todÀy. Jesus said that
unless we become as a little child, we cån in no ì{ise

cnter into the kingdom o[ Heaven. We mus! conlinue to
be humble in the presencc of God. Sacrament was se¡ved
and we then went into ¡he feer washing service. Siste¡
Ce¿nne Chiavcrottie and ll¡other Ralph Frammolino, who
are to be mar¡ied nexl week, gave their tesùimony. We
wcre dismissed by l3rother Paul Whitton,

We met at Eastwood Beach ar Stony Creek at 6:00
I'.M. for Saìly's baptism, and were delighred to hear thrt
Branch I we¡e un¡ting with us in the baptism of Salina
Zaccagnini. She artended B¡anch 4 today and, unde¡ the

influcnce of tbe preaching of Brorher Norman Campilelle, was moved to ask fo¡ her baptism. Howeve¡ she did
nol do so âl the church, l¡ut waited to get the permission
of he¡ father. Since this was the birthdsy ol B¡othe¡
'l'ony Dil'alco Sr., Salina's grandfather, all the DiFalco
families were gâthered the¡e. Salina's father gave his
penlÌission, and after talkìng it over with her uncles,
Iìro¡her Richard 'Ihomas called Brother Paul Vilto a¿
Branch

I

and advised him of her dcsire to be baptized.

Sister Sally was baptized by IJrr-,ther Ca¡l Frammol¡no and Sister Salina was baptìzed l¡y Brothc¡ Je¡ry
Ilenyola, We then came l¡ack to the Sterling Heighrs

felt the w¿¡mth against hcr lips, Then she awoke,
beauliful answe¡ to s sincere prayer.

tha! cause conflic¡ in ou¡ lives.
B¡other Louis Vitto summed up the day by stating
that we should thirst and hunge¡ after God, that we might
be able to bring more souìs into The Church. Ve were

dismissed by Brothe¡ Spencer Evel€tt. We then ad.
iourned to the chu¡ch basemc¡¡! where refteshnenÌs ìve¡e
seIv€d,

Our Vednesday night servicc was a continuation of
our Sundsy se¡vice, the same beautiful spirit p¡€vailing.
Some members p¡ayed, others gave testimonies, and ¡de
sang songs of praise, Sister Sal¡y testilied, saying she
still was on lhe mountain top, she was bubbling over
with p¡aise that she had been baptized. God ie sincerely
blessing rhis Branch,

IJ¡otber Carl F¡ammolino said lhat he had a great
desiro to baptize Sister Sally since it had becomc ap.
parent that she v?anted to be a member of this Chulcb,
¿nd he fclt û speciaì blessing when he baptized her.
Sister Hazel Zolrek

'Ilte

The Champine brothers sang two of their selections,
of which was Co¡ner-Stone, Sister Sally was then
confi¡med by llrother l)aul Whitton and Sister Salina by
one

Il¡orher Paul Vitto. S¡crament was tben served Lo the
lwo new conrerts by Iìrotlter John Buffa.
Sister Sally lesrified. thanking God for a happy,
happy day. She said she knew thc second time she came
here, this *as the Chu¡ch for he¡. She told how Siste¡
Ângie Champine had helped he¡- She told of a d¡eam
she had sometime ago. It seemed she was in ån old warehouse, packing ca-(e-c al¡ around her. Ät first she was
alonc, then lJrothe¡ Louis Vitro arld Brorhe¡ John Buffa
cntered and lJrother Vitto handed her an ,{&P shopping
bag. She had nol heard this dream before. Sister Sally
sai<l she had prayed and fasted all week and Cod had
blessed her every day,
Sister Salina then gave he¡ testimony. Unlike Sister
Sally, the devil had been testing her ûll $,eek. She had
prayetl that God would gjve hc¡ a drcam, one that she
nould know (ame from Ì{jm, so that she rvould have somc
direclion in hcr li[e. ]'hen she dreåmcd c,f walking down
a long, wìnding pâth. She rvas holding the l¡and of one
of her uncles. l'hen it became dark and she was afraid.
I{er uncle sai<Ì for her to let go hi,c hand and reach out
(nd prctend shc vras holding lhe hand o[ Cod. She did
ihis, ¡n¿ irn¡nrÌdìïtely sùc fi:lt a hund clasp ovcr hcrs,
Shc l¡,ol¿d ['ut couìd not see the h¡n(l. S[c kisscd it ¿nd

a

Many beautiful restimonials were given. Brother Nick
Pietrangelo then saìd a few words, a wonde¡ful clima¡
to À beautiful day, He recalled a day tvhen they had ten
baptisms aL Branch t, five of which rvere here tonighl
Brothcr Niok said that being in the Gospel, Eakes or¡e
fecl that thcy haye known o¿hers in thc Gospel, all their
lives. He said ìt is not really hard to se¡ve the l,ord, it
is casy, a pl€asure to serve Him, and a great assurance
that God is a f¡iend we can always trust, We must ahvays
remember the Spiri¿ of God neve¡ lails. God will bless
The Chu¡ch ar¡d the priesthood, if we loy aside the things

Branch.

evening mectìng ivas opened with prayer by
IlroÌhe¡ Conoctto Âiessandro, llrothc¡ Louis Vitto then
rcìâted lhe evcnts of the morning. Hc sâid Lhat our leet
w¿.1¡ing -¡rricc ça- rx, c¡rtianal. like in the days of old,
the llrothers prayìng openly.

P¡sc Elcvc¡

Branch Editor

Ordination In Branch No. 2
Sr-rnday, Àpril 23, 1978, was a beautiful day for the
Saints of Det¡oit, Branch No.9, not only bccause of the
six lJrothe¡s and Siste¡s y/ho were oldained, but because
of the sweet Spirit which was p¡esen! throughout th€ day.
\l'e were very happy to have B¡other Paul F¡ancione f¡om

'l'ucson,,{rizona rvith us that day. Even though he has
moved away, he will ¡emain a pq¡t o{ Branch No. 2 in
our hearts. We were qlso happy to have Brother Spencer
Everett, the President of the Michigan-Ontario Dist¡ict,
wìrh us for the day,
B¡othe¡ Paul opeoed wirh a few personal remarks
abou! how much God has blessed him and his lamily.

lle spoke about the beauty of

God and the earth ând hold

that man has defiled the earth. He slated thût unlesô msn
is lcd by he Spirit oI Cod, He c¡r do nothing. Bro¡he¡
Paul then ¡ead St. John 14:6, "Jesus saith unto him, I
am the rvây, the truth, and the life: no lnan comelh unÈo
tho Father, bul by me." In this passage, God is assuring
us Lhat there is a'way lhal leads to Heaven. If r¿e follow
Him, we will find it. We should take no sho¡t cuts, but
follow tlrc rightcous path which Jesus has set befo¡e us.
He is offering to all of us ¡ha¿ [Ie will be our pilot if
we but only seek ûnd ask.

llrother SÞence¡ rcad !o us from II Nephi 3l:12,
"...wherefore, follow me, ånd do lhc things which ye
have seen me do." Brother Spencer encouraged us to
follow the Spi¡it of the Lo¡d in whateve¡ we do. We cat.

nol rely on our own feelings, but ì{c must rely o¡ Him

NOTICE:

eaglers. The mo[her eagle pushes hcr young out o{ the
nest ånd encoùrages them to fly from great heights, but
sho is always there to cstch them as they fall until they
have learned to us¿ their own wing6. The Lord does much
the saû¡e thing with us, encouraging us to work for Him,
always being thcre to help us when we mÂke â mist¡ke,
but helping us ro find our way. Brolhol Spencer cn-

tributed ith

to lead us. Brothcr Spencer compâred our relationslìip
vith God to that of the mother eagle and her young

'l'he Food-À'Plenty Cook Books are ready to be dir'
the corrections and index. Ânyonc interested
please contact Mory C¡iscuolo,4286 W. Chappel Drivc,
Gladwin, Michigan 48ó24. The cost ol each book is 15.00
pluß.50c postage. Send money to Berty Eiler, '100 Divi
sion Strcet Ext,, Âliquippa, Pennsylvania 15001.

couraged us to work a5 hard as we can fo¡ the f¡¡d
becauso God expects us to do something {or Him, even
though we rnay make errors ålon6 lhe rYÂy

-i-

the Lreginning of ou¡ afle¡noon service' Brothe¡
Leona¡d .{. l,ovalvo, our Presiding Elder, read several
passagee of Scripture and comentcd on the duties of t
Deacon and l)eaconesg. An opportunily was then given

to those who were being o¡dained to exptess themselves
á.s each one testificd, we who vere listening could ce¡'

NEW A.RRIVÀLS

-

At

-

Corìgratulations are in order to the proud parent8 for
the following new members oI rhei¡ families. New ar¡iv¡l¡
have been as follows:

tainly feel the humble spirit which prevailcd among them
¡s they ttlked sbout what the Lord had done for them,
cxpressed their desi¡e to work, and asked everyone for

Christina Teresa to Dave and Mary Janc VenricL of
Branch 3 DeLrojt, Michigan,

thei¡

town, Ohio,

sr.rpporl,

The OrdinaLions of our thrêe Deacons took place

as

follows:

his feet were washed l¡y
B¡othe¡ Petc¡ Buffa
B¡oLhe¡ Mel Pet¡i¿ and hc was o¡dained by lJrother Johl
Buffa.

his feet were washed l-ry
Brother Gary Carlini
B¡other Jim Co¡ellesse snd- he rvas ordained by Brorher
Lconard À. Lovalvo.
his feet were washed by BroB¡othe¡ Joe Vargo
the¡ Bill Buffa and he- was ordained by Brother Joe

Iìenee Ma¡isa to Dennis ¡nd Jånet DotÀ of Younge'

Daniclle Rae to Leslie and Da¡la Bokulich of Van-

de¡bilt, Pennsylvania,
Christy Anne to Matthew ¿nd Linda Shushol¡ of Van'

derbilt, Pennsylvania,
Erwin William to Bill and Cindy Prentice of Branch

l of Clevcland,

-

Milantoni,

Sister Mary Mo¡le
her feet were wasltcd by Sister
Alice Romano and she-was ordained by Ilrotl¡e¡ F¡ank
Mo¡le.

Ve can surely say that I beautifr-rl spirit nas felt in
all the prayers that were offered fo¡ our o¡dained Bro'
thers and Sisters.

B¡other Leonard coûrmented on how good it ìs to
bcìong lo the {amily oI Christ and told us thtt the work
has just begun for all of us, Ve closed this beautiful day
with singing "To the Work", and ås tYe sang this hymn,

we lorrned a circle. B¡other Älex Gentile closed the
meeting in player, and we can all 6ay that it ì¡¿as good
¡o be in the Hou¡e of lhe Lo¡d,
Sieter LoreÌta Lovalvo

-

llr.l Ri.ho¡d Rey and Miss Àfarlene Parry wcre
il holy IUatrimony on Saturday. July l, l9?8 at

unitetì

The Chr¡rch of Jcsus Christ in Sterling Heights, Michigan.

The ceremony was ofÍiciared by Brothcr Lou.is Vitto

her feet we¡e washed by
Siste¡ Catlìy Gentile
- she
was ordained by Bro'
Sistcr Filomena DiRado ¡nd
ther Reno Bologna,
washed by Siste¡
Siste¡ Joyce Vargo
- her feet were
Isabclla Bologna and she was ordained by B¡other Paul
F¡ancione,

WEDDINGS
REY . PARRY

The O¡dinations of ouÌ three Deaconesses took place
as follows:

Ohio.

o

oBJTUÂRrFs

.

FRANK SCOLETTI
B¡other Frank Scoletti passed on to his hervenly
¡eward on Tuesclay, Juìy ll, t9?8, He uas born in ftaìy
in lBB2. He was baptized into The Church of Jesus Chrìst
in San Diego, Califo¡nia on Noveml¡er 29, 1952 and'
t¡ansferred ¿o r\{cKees Rocks from I-¡rain in 1958.
'l'he fr¡neral services wcre conductcd Lry IÌ¡othe¡ Da¡
Casasanta.

lle is su¡vived by Lhrec sons, one daugltter, cight
grandchiìdlen anrl lifrccn grcat'grandchildren
Ìcaves a wondcrful teslimorty
Ch¡ist ¡nd 'Ilt¡: Ilestored Cos|el.
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IT IS WRIÏ'TEN
By

Y,I.

Cor, 12:28)

I

havc had mÂny ¡equesls to write concerning the
Äpostôsy lFalling.Away o{ the gospel) and the eventusl
Resto¡ation of the Cospel. However, I must pr€Isc€ the6e
subjects by writing about r/re estøbLishment ol The Church
of ,lesu Christ in lerusølem.

#1 ., It

was to be a "Vjsible" church:
"Änd Jesus answered and said, unto him, Bleesed

¡¡t

thou, Simon Bur-jona, for flesh and blood hûth not revóaled it unto thee, but my Fathe¡ which is in he¡ve¡.
And I say also unto the€, that thou art Peter, and upon
this rock (Nor Peter, but upon the principlc of God'r
Revealed Will) I will build My church; and lhc gates of
Hell ¿hall not prevail sgainst it." (Matt. ló:17, I8)

"Let your light so shine before men, ùs¿ they may
sec your good works, and glorify your Father which is in

heaven." (Matt. ó:16) Again, it is writt€n, "Know yc not
lhat ye sre the Temple of God, and that the spirit of God
dwelleth in you?" llst Cor. 3:16) And, "This is My commnndment, That ye love one anothe¡, as I have loved
you." (John 15:12)

'lhe aLrove scriplures are but a few which definitely
prove that everything about the chu¡ch was to be "Visi
ble", seen, and heard. "Gr-' ye therefore and teaoh ¡ll
nations, baptizing them in the name oI the Father, and
of the Son, and of ¡he Hoìy Ghost." {Matt, 28:19)
,{ccording to WebsLer's Dictionary, the word, Church,

is defined as, "The collective lmdy of Christians'" Äll the
afore-mentioned scripture and definition6 should disprove
once and fo¡ always the teachings of some who say thst
the church of our Lord is made up o{ all the honegt of
hearts everywhele, as long as one believes in Chriet.

The wo¡d o[ God teaches that there is "One body
lChurch), and one spirit, even ss you are called in one
hope of yon¡ calling: One Lord, one laith, one baptisn,
one God and Father of all, who is above all, and th¡ough

åhi;"Iir"",Ë:*t'#
il+:i:;:i+"t;ï'"'rJ
it be either loved or
perse-

cuted, as bolh scripture and history testify?

Christ established His cht¡¡ch bv calling

t Ëlboh $.,

aod tho Seventy Evangeliatr, Lstcr oD, thc Äportler or.
dained Elde¡g and Teachcre; Deacono ¡nd l)o¡c¿nc¡¡c¡
we¡e added slong with "holpe rnd goycmmcnt!.' (ht

Loaøluo

a Visible church, how could

lta

Apostlee

Jesus stârted His miseion at a timc whcn roligioue
systems were largcly Pagan and Jewish elong with a
minor system, Samaritans, (a Eixture of thc other two).
The Jews, iike most othe¡ natione, werc subjcct! of th€
Roman Enpire, They were ¡llowed ¡ conain rnou¡¡t of
religious liberty, but we¡e fs¡ f¡om ¡ l¡ee rnd indcpcn-

dent people.
Paganism woo a religion of form and ccrcmony, baccd

on Polytheism, a beliel in thc c¡irtencc of a mulriplicity
oI Godo. Jewieh pcoplc wcre Dot a unitcd pcoplc; they

*c¡o divided into EaÌy conænding scct8 ¡nd pùtiat, to
wit: Phs¡¡sec!, Sadduccce, Eseonce, Galileenc, Hcrodian¡,
ctc. Thê Samaritsn¡ rvc¡o ¡ mi¡cd pcoplo, hhabitiug a

dietant provincc moltly betwccn Judca ¡¡d G¡lilcc, Thoy
wcre largcly made up of Âroyrirn colo¡iet¡ vho h¡d i¡ter.
ma¡¡ied with thc Jews. Althougb affirning thcir bolicf in
thc Jehovah of the Old Tclt¡mo¡t, tbey practiccd many
ritea belonging to Paganism, Bccousc oI thie, thoy wcre
regarded by thc Jcwe as unorlhodot and ïeprobatc.
(Continued on pago 2)

GENERAL CHURCH CONFERENCE
The Oc¿obe¡ 1978 Gcnc¡¡l Chu¡ch Co¡fo¡cnc¿ will
convcn¿ oD Friday, Octobc¡ 20' 1978

Church Audito¡ium

in

¡t 9:30 Â.M in

ou¡

Grccneburg, Pcnneylvenir.

The Friday eesgion¡ will bc open for thc PRIEST'
HOOD and TEACHERS only.

the Saturdoy

ses¡ions

¡¡d

thc Sunday mccling will

be opetr to ALL MEMBERS.

NOTE:

l

fu¡nished on a psy'46'you.attend
rrill now be 11.50 pe¡ meal Per
person. Chiìdren 6 to 12 years old will be 75c
¡nd child¡en under 6 yeore, free.

Meals

will be

basis. The cost

2.

Those attending conference musl makc their own
arrûngemenls for lodging.

{ill sta¡t at l0:0O
'ÂLL J{RE WELCOME

The Sunday me€ting

À}1.

.

IT IS VRIÎ'TEN. . .

Feet washing

(Continucd from pago

John 13:,117
Blcering little child¡cn
Matt. l9:l&15

l)

Tho teaclünge a¡d doctrinc oI Ch¡iet difforcd l¡om
othere; Hie wae o¡e of lovc a¡ diietinguished from the
lav'of Mos€o-ô¡ eyo for an eye ¡nd a tooth lol I tooth-

rll

Ho taught the exist€Fc€ oI

O¡e God aa dietinguiehed

from tho Pagau Pol¡heiem.

,{lthough the Jovs b€Iieved io ONE God, thcy wo¡a
divjded in thei¡ co¡cepts (resurrection) snd thei¡ i¡ter'
prelûtioD6 of the 6criptu¡€s, esch sect ptofessing g¡ostcl
Lnowledgo than the other. Hênce, when Chrisl tsught the
truth sbout heaven, heìl and the resurrection, they oll
turtred sgainst Him, It angered them wbe¡ He tsught that
Hie teochinge euperceded the law of Moeee. He taught
truo botality ¡nd virtue in which many rvere indeed l¿¡.
Ho said thût i¡ Him would the Law be fullilled. (Mstt'
5:l?) Paul, the Apostle confirmed thie in his vo¡d¡,
"Whorefore, the law was ou¡ school-maete¡ to bri¡g us
ut¡to Chdpt. (Gal. 3:24)
It'is .iemarkabli êvident that the toechings of our
[,o¡d wero tir aupercede the ¡aw of Mose6, to rf,it: "YG
h¡vo hea¡d that it was eaid by rhcm of old time, Thou
ehalt not kill i Aud whosoeve¡. sh¡U LìU ehatl be i¡ d¡¡'
ger of the judgmert, But I ssy u!¡to you that vhoso€Yer
üi engry with his biolhe¡ ryithout ¡ oau8e, sh¡ll be in
daager of the ji¡dgmeut."
"Yo have hesrd thtt it wss eaid by them of old tine,
Tbou shalt not coD.Eit adultery. But, I s¡y uuto you tb8¡
vhoeoever looketh on a womatr to lust after he¡ hattr com'
mitÞd ôdult€ry with her already i¡ his hesrl."
"Yo hsvo he¡¡d that i¡ h¡th bee¡ eaid, Thou ehalt love tþ
leighbor end hate thine eneny. But, I sgy u¡to yoq ¡áve
you¡ e¡emieg, b)èss then that cu¡se yoq aad pray for
them which deepitcfi¡lly uge you.". (tolcD from the sth
chÊpte¡ of Matlhew'e Gospel)
Thus then wQre these teachiDgà of Ch¡isl to be the
foundation of Hig chu¡ch.on es h atrd introduce it in it¡
simplicity end virtue ss tho estsblisbüent of ad earthly
organizition, to be B€en and heaid tb¡oughout the wo¡ld,

Ho tÂught (ard Hie Äpostles folìõwed suit) tha¡
entranco into tho chu¡ch and tho kiagdom of Heaven rvas
!'To bo born alain" by ìyster and the spirit. He¡ce, the
Iirst p¡e.¡oquisit€s ol becoming a uembor of the Body
(Church) was Fait\ Repentaace, and Baptiem.

-

Änointing the sicL

-

-

James 5;14,15,

M¡rlt ó;13

RAPID GROWTII OF THE CHURCH:
Beginning on the day oI Penlecost, and
thence,
tho chu¡ch grew by the thoueands, the wo¡d
'rom of God
spreading like wildfire throughout the then &nown rvo¡ld.
Eueebius, wlro wrote in the'barly part of the founh
century, Êpeating ol the first decade aftc¡ the Saviou¡'s
Aeceneion, oays, "Thus, then, undet a celestiol influence
and co.operation, the doct¡ine of the Saviour, likc the
rays of the sun quickly i¡¡adiated the whole wo¡ld. P¡esently, in accordance with divine prophecy, the sould of
Hir inepired Evangelists and Àpostles had gone through.
out the whole earth, and thei¡ wo¡ds to the ends oI the
world. Throughout every city and villagc, likc a replenished barn floor, churches were rapidly abounding and
filled with members f¡om every people. Those who, in
conaeqqence ol the delueions thar had descended to thcm
f¡om thei¡ ancestors, had been fettered by the ancient
disease of idolatrous superstition, we¡e now liberared by
th€ porde¡ of Christ, through the teachings and miracles
of His Messengers." (Eusebius'a Eccleoiaotical Hietory,
Book l, Chapter 3).

Moshiem, another g¡edt Historian, wrote, "Relying
on th.is divine assiatånce, the disciples, in acco¡dance wilh
tho Saviour's injunctions, fi¡st labo¡ed to conveft the Jcw6
to Ch¡ist. Nor was this labo¡ wilhout €fl€at, for EA¡ì
thouea¡ds soo¡ became Ch¡isti¡ns. . . . Lsstly, eftet opend.
ing many years at Jcrusalem, and regulating and con.

lirnir¡g th€ churches of Ch¡iet in P¿leetine and the neighboring regions, they travelled abroad among many aations, their labours beiag everywherc auerded witb thc
treÊt€st sgcces6."

"Tho Ämb¡ss¡do¡s of Cbrisr, leaving

Jerusalcm,

travelled over a grc¡t part oI the world, and in a ehort
time, nunerous religious societies we¡e established in
yarious count¡ies. . . . ,{,nd if these Holy men hôd not
been so furnished, no probable ¡eqson could be offercd

for this rapid propagatio¡ of Christianity by rhe little
feeble b¿nd." (Moshien, Century l, Booh l, Part l,
Ch.4;1.8)

oRGANrzArroN ,",, Hl'î"li fl:åî"ii,î1tjïX.il"J:*truj li:T
l0:I-4
Jesus came and spa-ke unto rhen, s'eying, All power is
70 Evangeliste
given unto me in heeyen ¡nd in ea¡th. ..Go ye therelore,
-.Luke.I0lI
and te¡ch all nations, baptizing tbem in the ¡ame oI the
Elde¡s
Acts 14:23, Titus l:5
Father, and of the Son, ¿nd of the Holy Ghosti teÀchir¡g
Teaohe¡s
Âcts ld:l, Ephesians 4:lI, tst Cor. r2:2g
them to observc sll thingô whatsoeve¡ I have co¡nmanded
Descons _ Á.cts 613.5
rN rHE cHUR*r As ÂN

'FFT.ERS
-Aposdes

Matt.

Deaconegseg

-

Romens

16:r (rtalian rnd other

r¡a¡s. ilJ';L1"i"'^*î,,"TlriL:;åîr"örîî""i:i,tÏi#o"il

deaconesses)
with the power and ìuthoriry as atrested by His words:
Dive¡s ofiices
Iet Co¡, 12:28
"-Whoeoeve¡ eins ye renit, they a¡e remitted unto the¡¡;
and,whosoever sins ye retsin, rhey a. 'et¡ined." (Joh¡
ORDIN.{NCES OF TIIE cOSpEL
20t21'23)
3:13.16, Ro-"n" ór3.5*
BsptiBD (by iurmersion)
- Matt.
Hll
io.
-t;:6lil"':::1",1""îfli,"iîïT;"*':i
'
in Je¡ugalem ¿¡d in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto
""nffï"t"i;"tt.
oi thc Holy Ghost * Acrs 8;l4t?
the uttermost parts qf the earth, (iLcts l:8)
Tho l,ord's Supper
Ma¡k 14:.22-25, Matt- 26:26-30,
Luke 22:1930, lst Co¡. t1:24,25
Continued on page 4)
lato¡s caU them

R"""o,ron {F

iit;

WEST AFNICAN ECHO
By Brother

N

ephi Deltlcrcurio

With the opening of the school term on Scptcnber
12, 1977, iL became clearly €v¡dent thsr I h¡d to mato
rome rapid adjustments to teeching. Continual analyeis
¡nd revision of my ap¡rroach was very necessary in order
:o ¡each the sùudents. Time spent for prcpar¡tion of l€s.
;ons ranged f¡om two to fou¡ hou¡s each day. As a conìequence, I had very little time fo¡ other teeponsibilitiee,
The fi¡st te¡m ended on Decembe¡ 19, 19?? and it was
Âpparenl lhat s term break \{as very necessary for r¡¡e lo
resl both mentally and physically. I)espite my intentions
to rest, Lhere was always something to do to keep ue all
busy.

Along with my normal teachi¡g duties in Chemistry
Physics, I was given the additional responsibility ol
Head of the Science Department and Housem¡ste¡. As
Housemaster, I was c¡lled upon msny times Ìo take sicL
studenùs to ùe hospital or to rheir homes. Âlong with my
Church duties, everything seemod rather bu¡densomc.

ud

I ¡ealized at once when I began teaching, that I w¡¡
handicapped by not bringing my own te¡t6 in Chcniotrt

and Physics ûs a source of ¡eference materisl, I rr¡r
unde¡ the impression that rhe textbookÊ ¿vail¡blo hc¡e
would be mo¡c than adeqirate lor my neede, However, I
found that Bome very critlcal topics in Chemisrry and
Physics *ere inadequately presont€d. Many Nigericn
educators h¡ve acknowledged that the text6 uôed irr rbe
Secondary Schools a¡e not well suited to the cr¡ltur¡l
background of fhe students. Furthermore, thc6c tcrtr
wer6 not basic nor det¡iled in their crplanalion ol the

greala¡ c¡¡phlris o¡ t¡-riou! lctlc¡r iD I wo¡d, Al¡o, thc
languagc ol ecie¡cc it¡clf pro.c¡tcd tdditiolsl preblam¡.
Most scientific te¡86 sceEod ¡¡¡hc¡.trrtrÍo to ihep rnd

rû'thi¡g thcy LÌcrr,
Onc day as I wao talling ùout ioc mchilg, I dir.
cove¡ed th¡t the students had no ide¡ of what J w¡¡
raying, I rhen wqs modc to iealize th¡t a g¡c¡t pGrqent¡gc
of th€ stud€Dts had never geen ice and as ô lclult did ¡or
fuÌly underotand the ide¡ of melting, Á, very emall per.entage ol the p€ople in the. ¡u¡al areas heve refrigcralors snd freezers. Being in the tropics therc ie no coman¡elsÌ€d to

mon occu¡¡ence of ice.

As ¡ ¡es¡¡lt of this lectùe and othera, I begen to
¡ealize mo¡e fully why the students did not undelltand
at times my lcctu¡eg. The ove¡all lack of uoderstanding
is due mainly to the environment of the student. His c|rposure to televieion, g¡¡¡¡es, or toye which Servô ¡8 a
learning experience are not re¡dily ¡vailablc to hi¡!.
.Á, greÂt m¡jority of the child¡cn come f¡om poo¡
families end their families are barely sblc to provide the
necessi¿ies of life. In contrsst ou¡ children lcarn concepts
of Math, Geom€try, Physics, Chemistry rnd Eoginocrin¡
because

of thoir environnent.

The Nigerian student hss thc âbility lor loarning and
ia cepeble of high aohievemenl To o¡hsnce rhe leorning
ol tho studcnt, the need foi qualified English and Sóiençc
teachers, eg. Moth, Biology, Chemistry, and Pbyeice, ir
highly eesential lor the adv¡nceme¡t of th€sc 6tudc¡t!.
Ihc need lor sciencc cquipm€nt rad a 4ore-complcte
librery ir absolutely crrcrtisl for rbg bcttcrnclt oI thc
¡ludcntr.

3ubj€c! matter.

-+--

The tertbooks sent by thc Miehigan-Ontario Àroa

MBA in 1974 have proven to bc of g¡est lssistsncc to lrc,
These books contained the simple illustratione and or.
planations of basic concepts rryhich aidcd my t€achilg of
certain topics. There is no Library whereby thce€ bool¡
can be made available to t-he Btude[t6 rvhich would ¡ssi¡t
lhem in th€ir studies. As a consequence, the stud€nts 6uf.
ler by not being cxposed to thes€ books.

In addition, the lack of a completed sciencc building
hað funher hampered the progrese of the studen¡e. Thc
¡tudent has !o ob6€rv€ ce¡toin concepts th¡ough vsriou6
laboratory experiments. Vith limited oquipment in our,
possession, our best eflorts rvere rDade to illuslr¡te as
msny imporl.ant concepts äe possible. Toye, Ey childrcn
have, were even used as a tesching tool. Even with ou¡
besù attempls through improvision, ou¡ eftons we¡c not
rlways fruitfuì.

I discove¡ed lhat by means of illust¡ation ¡nd ¿¡'
perjmentation, I was able to get through to thc stud€nt.
I was not, Ât lirst, very knowledgeable of the cultu¡e, Âs
I learned, I began to relßte mor€ elfectively to ]he stu:lents by using v¿rious illushations f¡om their cu¡tuÌc. It
was extremely helpful to relate the subject mstter in
¿hose terms.

In addition, my ".American" English p¡eoenled Eo@krproblems. Even though the Êludento LnoÌ{ English, thffffil
could not understand rny accent. In co¡trss! to the English language, every syllable is pronounced in tho EIil¡
language (spoken by the tribe in our aree). The people,
when speaking English, use every syllable and placc r

YOU.ANZ SOMZB(X)Y
Zvzr üough my typrwritrr is al old modzl, it rorkr
guitz wzll zròzpt for onz of thz lzyr. I havz wiehzd many
timzs that it workzd pzrfzctly. It is trur ù¡t ¡ü tb¡ othr
L¿ys lunction wzll, but jusr onz Lzy not worUng orlzr
all thz diffzr¡¡cz.
Sometinzs

it

s¡z¡¡s Thz Church io sourwhat

litr

my

nor all of thz mabz¡¿ lrr wo;ling pio,
pzrly. You-may ssy to you¡Bdf, "Wzll, I rn onlj onr
pzrson, and ihat I do dozsn't haw ¡n zffz¡t o¡ othó¡¡ ih
Thz Church," You arz rary rvrong! What you do affuctr
ue all. What wz Ell do meþs a grzot dilfzrancr ir hov
,fÍlatiua, \t. srz in thz lard's vinzyard.
Bzi¡g d|¡zætívz pquir¿s thz eompld.r coopzration of
zach and ztzry mnnbzr working togzthr¡ ss o¡¿ IIz¡l i¡
thz rzmrdy: Bz sctivz Bnd involvzd;. attad all thr E¡rt
typz'wtitzr

ings you arz abìz;. rzad and etudy

tìz Scriptur¿s; oupport

thz ¡uxili¿¡izs of Thz Church; voluntz¡ for Br¡nch of.
Iiczs to az¡vz fzllow mr¡obz¡e; bz.a r¿o¡Lz¡ i¡¡Þ¡d ol ¡¡
obsz¡rz¡. You will thz¡ ezz thz E¡zatzr dfon produciog
¿hz nzzdrÀ unity wz arz all ezling in thz Goepzl.

So thz rzry nzrt tin you thinL you ¡r¿ only onl
just onz quid mabr, and that what you do
dozs not h¡rz an zffz¿t on anyon4 rroab¡r ny old typr.
w¡itzr and thzn say, "I am rzally a lczy joøbrr in Tha
p¿rson,

Church and wh¡t
zv'¡yonz hzta."

oÍ

I

do

in my littlz nicliz hâ¡ somr lfrct

The Chu¡ch of Jesug Ch¡ist;

OHIO DISTRICT CONFERENCE
AUGUST 26,27,7978
The Saturday portion of the Ohio Dist¡ict Conference
was held in Lorain, Ohio. We werc privileged to have
B¡other Dominic Thomas and B¡othe¡ Nick PietrÁngelo,
of tho Michigan-Ontalio District attend this confe¡eDce'
B¡other Rocco Biscotti and Brothe¡ .4. A. Cor¡ado, of the
Ohio Dishict, attended the con{e¡ence of the Atlantic
Coast District, wbich was held in Herndon, Virginia'
The Sunday services of our conference rre¡e held in
Youngstown, Ohio rvjth a good representation o{ Ssinle
in attendsnce from all segments of the distlict.

Tho se¡vice rrra6 opened by singing hymn No 204'
by
",Àrn I À Soìdier", after which praye¡ rvas offered
'Who
A¡e
B¡othe¡ F¡a¡k Calab¡ese. Hymn No.286 "Ye
Called- to Labor", wae then sùng. B¡other Mitchel Edryards, of the Warren, Ohio b¡anch as the opening

soeake¡. His sermon dealt wilh the words of Jesug as
fåund in the 28rh Ch, 18, 19 and 20th verses of S¿' Mattherr, Christ declared to His disciples "... -A.ll power is

in the upper

loom
l{o decla¡ed to his Apostles, "Receive ye the Holy Ghost"'
and He breathed upon lhem, aJter Jesus lett them, in
spite of having ¡eceived the Holy Ghost' the disciples

given unto

me..."

When Jesus was

dldn't know what to do, so th€y each r€turned to their

forEe¡ occupalions.
Brother Mitchell aeked the que6!ion8, "WhÀt have
we done vith the Holy Ghost? What do rpe have to oller
tho wo¡ld?" His anslve¡ to the last queslio¡ wae the
"LOVE ' thát God has put in our hearts. He ¡eminded ue
that legardless how long we have been in the Church'
the¡e is sooe work thar e¿ch of us can do. His concluding
exhortation vas to put Christ first, inc¡ease oul faith
and sh¿re that which we have
Brothe¡ Paul D'Amico of l,ockport, N'Y' wae the
next speaker, His opening reme¡ks were that the mission
of this Church is lo go forward and preach the Gospel'
B¡other Paul stated that he is now officially ¡etired from
.

his job at General Moto¡s and ie now free to trûvel sboul
tl¡e church and elsewhere.
Ho ¡elated the wo¡ds th¿L caEe forward Ât the organizing of the Church at Green Oak, Pennsylvania, on
july B, 1863, "Go Io¡¡h and preech my Goepcl." He re'
minded us that ther'e is nolhing that rve can't do iI we
a¡ó united,
B¡other Paul r€cenlly wrotc a book titled, "The
fard is my Shepherd." He told how he vras given the
titlo for this book, thich deals primarily with the years
ho served in the armed forces during World W¿r II. He
also ¡elaied some experiences he had before and after
hie open heart surgery. He expressed the conce¡n he had
for his eons prior to undergoing eurgery and how every'
thing worked out to his sstisfaction'

thô wo¡ld. is {orgetting l{is inst¡uctions to observe all
the things He had commanded. Brother Perry concluded
by reminding us thât the devil is working in rJevioui ways
to rob us of the glory of God.
The r¡,o¡d 'Molivution' was the dominant theme of
our next speÂke¡, Brother Vince Gibson, from Cleveland,
Ohio. He stressed that we should be motivated by lhe
Spirit of God, through the Holy Ghôst. He warned that
we can be good workers in Church but still fall sho¡t
becauso we fail to tcll others of the Gospel. Don't allow
vÂlues'we place on materiûl lhings to rob us of the Glory

of

God.

Brorhe¡ Ma¡io Milano's b¡ief wo¡ds ¡eminded us thot

çe have a rljtness to bear and a Gospel to p¡each,
Sister Ca¡meìla D'Amico said that as Blothel Frank
Calab¡ese sas offering the opening prayer, she saw
sho\yers coming down, also a large wheat fíeld ¡eady for
harvest.

Âs B¡orbe¡ Joe Calab¡ese was giving the closiirg r€'
marks talking of the Joshua elt and streesi¡g lhat we
don't have to bc a minister to be a missionary and that

we should be âbout out Fathe¡'s bueiness - Brothe¡
warning
F¡anL Altoma¡e ¿¡rose and spoke in the Spirit
of the things [o co¡ne snd that lre should be faithful.

Sister Rose Palacios ¡el¿ted a d¡eam she had on
Saturday night wherèby she e¡w B¡othe¡ T. S. Fu¡nie¡
and B¡other Ismael D'Àmico walkinÊ up and down the
aisle of the Church singing the hymns "The Time is fs¡
Spent" and "Faith of ou¡ Fathe¡s,"
Siste¡ Lucy Costa¡ello srose and said that sh€ h¡d
an experience rrhereby she vas at a gathering and the
brother in charge asked €veryone to Iorm a circle, hold
hands and sing rhe hymn "Oh Chu¡ch of God the Day
of Jubilee."
It was a good weekcnd and we can say that it was
good to be in the House of God enjoy¡ng His bleeeings.

------.{._

IT IS WRITI'EN . . .

(Continued from Page 2)
Afte¡ the Ascension of Jesus Christ, the Apostles
returned to Jerusalem f¡om lhe mount Olivet ând, going

into an upper room, cot¡linued jn prsye¡ and.eupplico'
tion with those a¡sembled (about ¡ 100 persons! ullil
the Holy Ghost desccnded upon them. "And euddenly
there came a sound flom heaven as of a ¡ushing mighty
wind, and it lilled all the house whe¡e they vere sitting.
,And the¡e sppeBred u¡rto them clove¡i tongues like ae of
fi¡e, and it sat üpon esch oI lhem.
".And they were all lilled with the Holy Ghost, and began
to speak with othe¡ tongues, as lhe spirit gave them ut'
teratce." (Acts 2:2-4)

He gave them power to preach: "And they went forth,
and preached everywhere' the Lord working with them,
and confirming the word with signs following." (Mark
1ó:20) He gave them power to heal and cast out devils'
B¡other T¡avis Perry spoke next and he ¡ecalled
"Änd these eigns shall follow them that believe; In my
once again tho concern B¡othe¡ Paul hsd fo¡ his sons'
name shall they cast out devils; they shall speaL with
even
fol
us
Vo ¿ll need the guidance of a fathe¡ to ca¡e
new to¡rgues; They shall take up Êe¡pents; and if they
though we a¡e grorYn and our Heavenly Father lulfillo,*,*
drink any deadly thing, it shsll not hurl lhem; They
a
chauging@
tbis need. Brorhe¡ Trsvis noted thtt we live iu
w"
shall loy hande on the sick, and they shall recover"'
he looked dovn and

wo¡ld. .When Cod .created the world,

sav thal eve¡ything was good. But it was not very long
befo¡e Goà was forced to say thal His Spirit would not
aìways strive with man, who is continually changing' God
ie sDeaking today to all the world, iD vsrious ways' bul

(Mark 16:17,19)

"Then He called His twelve disciples togelher, snd gsve
them power and authority over all devils, ûnd lo cure
diseoses." (Luke

9:l)
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Jesue Christ,
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Lord while Llive.
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Thc pereon who is wrapped in eelf, often will push and shove. He doc¡n't
know hie greateet need ie love.

OFFICE ¡ANAOIR
Lrc.tù Sc¡¡Itor.
OFFICE SÎAPI

The giving a little of youreelf for a righteouo cauee i¡ of greater velue than
the giving of your eilver or goìd. It will enrich the tingdom of God and build¡
etronger temples and more enduring homes than precioua ttonee.
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The giving of matcrial things ie of great value, hut the giving of youroelf
to the eervice of othere is a perfect gift, though often overlooked, uD¡oticed,
or unepoken. Thc many little momenr and tl¡e hours Êpent to visit, to confoí,
to care a¡rd help, out of true intent of heart, build a laating friendehip. Giving
to ou¡ children money and gifte will bc wasæd when we fail to give a littìo of
our lime to them, sharing our thoughte with them, our jdeas and our sffe,ction.

No matte¡ how buay we can be, we must find a few mome¡rt! of quiet,
whieper a fcw words of friendehip. This tyill be of more vaìue than ell the giftr
we give. "Where have I fsiled that my eon ¡hould be aE â stranget to me," aaid
a father to a Iriend. "You are slwåyô too buey to epcnd a few momente ï'itl¡
him. He doee not know you," anewered his friend.
Have you thought that could also be applied to us a! ministero, il we do
not find some time to share a little of our life $,ith our people in tlre quictne¡¡
of their home and speak eoftly to them, and lietening to them n'ith interest a¡d
care? Perhapo this is whst Paul meant when he wrote to the Corinthiane,
"Though you have ten thoueand inetructo¡E in Chriet, yet h¡vc you not môny
fathers.'' Vould r+'e not rather be lathers that care enough, than of the ten
thoueand i¡structors?

Thc grace of our Lord Jesue Chrieù be with you.

J¡ñ.. Alddd

latl w.

s?at

Lor.lÃ, OUo

My love to you all,

lr.

IICHIGAN.ONlARIO

Mark Randy-4ue¡t Editori¡liet

.

Bob si¡ðGl
t¡2? Aurerr D!.
Wt¡d.or, OÀt¡rlo Ntnrzt
PEI{NSYLVAI{TA
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1¡. Co.9tl N.w. l. Þublt¡h.
.d ñorihly by Th. Chuich

P.S.-Brothe¡ Eugenio Mora hae been at our home, and perhape will continue
to l¡e for a while. Last Tueeday, June ló, we took him to a doctor fo¡ an
examination whicl¡ found him with an irregular heart and high blood
prcosure. We will take him bsck tomortow, June 23, hopefully to find
him better. Pray for him. He ie a true evangeìiat. God ie our helper' He
does care,

ol
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l¡ ti.oo .
Fr.. Eatcrcd .r ...o¡d cl¡¡
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AN EXPERIENCE
Monday, May 8, 1978
Between l0:00 and ll:30 ¡.m,

The

Children's Corner

The topic of the sermon Io¡ the service yas "Enos
wrestles with God in prayer all the "night long." The

nany wonderful words brought forlh gave me

m¡¡ch

needed inspiration.

lllol,l
Sameontg

ß¡,1,,t"^

MotÏer

Dear Gi¡ls aad Boys,

We do not know the name of Samsonte mother' She

ie only referred to as the wife of Manoah. An engel of
God appeared to h€r tldicc before Sam¡on was bor¡. She
ûûs told not to drink wine or etrong drink o¡ est a¡y
unclean thing befo¡e he¡ child wqs bor¡ as this child
r¡ould bo caled ¿ Nazarite. She told her husbond these
th-i¡¡gs a¡d he said they would eurely die because they
had eeen God,
When the child was born to M¿noah and hig wife,
they named him Sameon. The mothe¡ saw tbat no razor
touched his head o¡ he dranh no strong drink. He kept
tbo sac¡ed vow to God'
As Samson grew to be a man, he desiled a wife, a
woman in Timnath, the daughter of the Philistinee. This
displess€d Manoah and his Ytife. Sam¡on had been set
apart ss a Nsza¡ite and a Philieti¡e marrying their son

Ìvas not of the l-ord. Tbig later proved to be true.
Onco whcn Sameon wae on his way to visit this girl,
he E€t a young lion, Thc spirit of the Lo¡d carne upot
him and he killed the lion with his h¿nd, as easily as he
would have Lilled a kid. Lster h€ went down to Timnath
agÂin to E seven day feast that preceeded the wedding.
In the carcasg of the lion he etw honey the honey bees
had gathered the¡e. Riddlee wer€ part of the cnt€¡tain'
r¡¡ent at th€se marriege feasts eo he made up one on this
experience. "Or¡t of the eater caÐe Íorlh !¡reat and out of
tho st.ong caEe forth eweett¡ess"' (Judges 14:14) After
threo deyi the guests failed ø answer the riddle They
th¡eatened to bu¡n Samso¡'s l¡¡ide and set her fathel's
houeo on fire if she didn't tell them the answe¡' Vilh

tca¡s Bho queÊtioned Samson. He told he¡ he hadn't even

told his mother a¡d father and a.'hy tell her. But ¿ftcr
seven days he told her the s¡swel a¡d immediately she
told the Philielines, This so angered Samson that he
went out ond killed thirty r¡eD, took theil coats and gave
th€m to his wife's f¡ie¡ds who had angwered thc ¡iddle.
Then hs went home lo his fEther'e house.
Samson'e wifc was givel to his f¡ie¡d. Later Samson
r€tumed to the home oI hie fathe¡-inlaw with a kid as s
gift. He learned hig father.inlaw had given his wile to
anothe¡. He¡ young€r siEte¡ wae olle¡ed to him. Samson
was angry again and this tiroe he caught three hundred
foxea, tied their tails together, two by two, in poirs and
put fireb¡and8 betw€cn two tails. The¡ he tumed them
Iooso in the Philistinee' co¡nfields' This angered the
Philiatinee so they went to the housc of Sameon'e rtife
and bu¡¡ed her and he¡ fathe¡.
Such a tragio end to a marriage. Bul Samson had
chose¡ a r,vifo from a godlcee people and wor¡ld not heed
tho we¡ni¡g ol hie mothe¡.
Si¡ce¡ely,
5i6t€¡ Msbel

That same evening, May 7th a special meeling was
¡cheduled in Kent, which I hsd the priyilege ro rrt€nd
along with Brothe¡ F¡ank and Sister Romy Calabrese aúd
B¡other Frank and Sister Rose Palscios. The se¡vice was

well repreeenterì as rvell as wonderfully blessed. Many

p¡esent testified to the many answered prayers, healings,
and etc. As we sa¿ listening to lhe various test¡monies, I
thought Ând felt ro æstify of God's miracle He had per.
formed on my body, by healing me of a lractu¡ed back,
Tho docto¡s didn't think it was possible for my back to
be corrected, except by an operåtion, rrhich I did not
wish to comply with. Praise Godl His be the hono¡ and
glory for all I{e has done for me physically many times.
However, I did not get up to give God the praise.

On the way back home to Elyria from Kent, Ohio
all through the night I felt the guilt of my negligence. All through the night I remembered the many
times Cod had been my only hope oI recove¡y, both
spiritually and physically. A so¡¡owful feeling engulfed
me driving rne to my Ìnees and ask God's forgiveness.
This co¡tinued through the early hours of the morning,
I could not stay off my knees. I would get up and go to
anothe¡ ¡oom only to Iall on my knces in prayer for my
family, my home, the homes oI my Brothers ond Sisters,
their children, etc. At mid morning I was stili on my
knees pleading with Cod to forgive, bless and visir with
E€. It was windy outsid€ and within my bosom I felt a
great pressure building up, and a desi¡e to ¡€ach ou[ snd
touch God. I cried out, "Oh God! don'¡ go over my house
âs fhis wind, stop a minute." Suddenly there was calm
and I hesrd IIis voice say, "Here I Am!" I looked; and
and

the¡e The Lo¡d sùood befo¡e me su¡rounded by a mist liLe
a shadow, His face very plain, and a veil draped over
Hig shoulde¡s and a¡ms. Wha¿ joy overwhelmed my soul!

I ever sufficienùly praise Him {o¡ this unde.
soriboble, unforgettable moment. I had many requests
to make, however, I could nrit open my lips. My heart
How csn

cried out, "Did you bless my home this day?" He answered, "Parrially." My companion? "Nor Yet, in a little
while." My children? My boys? Bud, Jimny? "I will
bless Jim with the greatest blessing." My Bro¿he¡s and
Siste¡s? "Them I will bless because they a¡e of the seed
of Joseph. Änd you I rvill bless "8ø¿ I Wønt You To
Vitness Ol The îhíngs I Do For You." Thcn He disappeared. Vhat a joy filled my heart, I r¡ished rhe momenr
at hand vould never end. However, in thc hallowed
treasures of my msny memories it never shall, Blessed be

tho name ol my God! The Holy One of Israel, for so great
a blessing in my life.
Trembling, but strengthened in spirit, I arose f¡om

my knees determined never mo¡e to withhold tesùimony
and service to so greåt a God, rho has done eo much for
my soul. May God give me the grqce to be loyal to Him

until He calls me home.
Sister Ruby Kinser
Sub6itted and written as ¡elated.
Sister Ma¡ie Caldùell
Lorain, Ohio B¡anch Edito¡

Thc Chu¡oh of Je¡u¡ Cb¡i¡r.

District Conlerences,,

.

Arizona District News
Dcar Readers,
The A¡izona District has enjoyed the visit of Brothe¡
Doilenic Thomas, General Church President, during thc
latter part of June, t9?8, The Disr¡ict had been a¡ticipaling his arrival to moe¿ of the B¡anches ¡nd Miesion¡

during his one-week stay.
The locals ol this District sr¡erch in a North to South
line from Red Lake in the Northeast co¡neÌ to Tucson

in the South-central a¡ea with Lakeside lPinetop), San
Catlos, and Phoenix in between. thc only member Mirsion outside of the stole is at the Dallas, Texas area,

which was not able to be a part oI the itineÌsry for this
trip. The locals in A¡izona are sepa¡ated over a span oI
about four hund¡ed miles. Dallas lies about 800 milc¡
froD lhe neûrest Ä¡izona B¡anch.
B¡othe¡ Bob Watson, Ä¡izônr District P¡ee¡d€nt, wqr
tho official host during roost ol Brother Domenic's uniquc
opportun¡ty to spend some time at each locale and survey
the programs oI the Branches and Missions, visit i¡ the
homes of the Saints, and a[end regularly scheduled snd
specially.called meetings.
Most every local meeting turned out to be a give and
take on the part of Brother Domenic and the E€Dbeto.
He spoke to each group on various topics ol scripturc

and encouragement and asked the merûbers to erpres8

in testimony so that he would have an oppor'
need6 and experiences ol the Die.
r¡ict from the members' perspective, The report from
eåch meeting was "showers of blessinge."
,A highlight ol the week might have bcen the impromptu miniconference at the Phoenix B¡anch, Thc
themselves

'unity to listen to the

Brothers and Siete¡s of Phoenix hos¡ed membe¡s f¡om
of the locals for Sunday's meeting.

e¿ch

Brothe¡ Domenic introdr¡ced lhe ee¡vice with a sur.

of the congregation noting thôt our District is coÞ.
prised of members from nearly every othe¡ District of
the Chu¡ch, He also wae joyful to be in lhe cornpany of
vey

oìd f¡iends and co.\rorker6 in the Gospel from placcr IiLc
hi¡ home B¡anch throughout the Chu¡ch.
His se¡mon commenced with a refleclion o¡ tùe Te¡
Commandments as moral teachings we shor¡ld follow as
¡ standard of conduct for the people of God, Nc¡t, hc
encouraged us to look to thc vi¡tu€s people have and not
to dwell on one of humankind'e favorite pastimeo-judging others. Thie is a sin befo¡e God and man. He
continued with the sdmonition to fill ou¡ lives with
good works, In conclusion, he ¿old of the rced we hôve
in the Chu¡ch for the gifte ol the Spirit. Naturally, all of
the supporring ¡em¿rks which give so much pcrronal
meaning to the se¡mon are not able to be included, but
they were all seasoned wjtb the Spirit of God.

B¡other Joe Calab¡ese and B¡other Bob Watson also
added their thoughts to thc subjecls brought fo¡th that
d¡v.

At tbi6 point I would like to mention trvo yisitors at
this Eeeting'who are now residents in the Ä¡izona Dia.
t¡ict,'Brother George and Sister Peg Johnson, They are
the Church's missionaries in the rpork at the San Ca¡los
Apache Mission. We relcome them and pray for their
rpiritual succesr snd fulfilment oI their goale.

å.e ic the case so often, thc Sistc¡s oI tbe troc¡l
Branch, Phoenix in thie coee, se¡ved ¡ wo¡do¡ful lu¡ch

to ûll of us,
'Ve are
very grateful lor all these blesoings wc have
¡eceived and now hsve mo¡e bc¡utiful r¡cEoricr to
cherish. May God's blersinge continuè to rest upo¡ B¡othe¡ Dome¡ic as he serves God and rhe Churcb, ¿¡d vo
¡hank him for making thc cflo¡¡ to co¡ro to ou¡ Diotrict.
B¡otl¡er Ro¡ald A, B¡utr
Disrrict Ediror

Lockport - Rochester Gathering

_ Saints from Lockport, Rochester, and Erie gatbered
Sunday, June 19, ar the Lockport Branch. Seve¡aivisito¡¡
also followshipped with us. Brorher Loclwood from Ìl¡ic

the heeting taLir¡g his ropic lroD thë eoDß
l'Slandinc on rhe Promiees", which he eaid waa plocã
opened

i¡ his heart a¡d on hie lips as he hayeled ro thc E;ctitrg
f¡om E¡ie. With the above song in mind, he ¡ead f¡oñ
Àcts 2:39. Although.he refe¡rcd to the prooiser vhicb
we¡e extended to the twelve tribee of Is¡gçl throughout
tbe earùh, he said hie mind and conce¡n were upol thc
Gentiles and lhe p¡omisee and judpente placed upon
them. He read also pcnaining ro the Ge¡tiles lrom i[¿
Booh of Mormoø.

The B¡other ¡emiuded ue of soue of the proniscr
lhat sre wri¿ten to the G€ntiles now in America: l) thar
ùhig would be a nstion ol libe¡ry to th€ fü¡tilcs; 2) th¡r
this nstion would be fo¡tilied lrom all other nationr;
3) ùhat the Gentilee ryou¡d be bleg¡ed upon th¡! land.
He also pointed out thal all of the ¡bove promioeg wcrc
not without conditions: that the GeÍrileo would ¡oné
Him, and not ha¡den their heano.
Brother Lockwood lan€nted th€ plight of rhc GcDtiIc!
today. He said he did not lrnow $h¡t it would t¡Lc to
awaken this (;entile nation today, and th¡t he i¡ afraid
what might happen to it, for few Gentiles want to herr
about the true and living God today. Hc ¡emi¡ded u¡
ol tho events which tranopired when l¡¡ael tu¡¡ed tìei¡
backs on the God of ,Abroham, Isaac, and J¡cob, He
¡eminded us of how the eeed of Nepùi was oompletely
wiped out in this land bec¡uge ol disobedience. Hc
pointed out that Alma's phÌophect coucerning thc
Nephites came Lo pass and rh€ Gcntiles,ne€d Dot thinl

that the p¡ophecies concerning them would not o160 bc
ful{illed if they did not terp the commr¡dments,
He cxho¡ted the Gentiles to be thanLlul fo¡ ¡ll rh¡t
God had done for !hem. He exhorted thc G€ndleE ro
stand upon the promis€s thcy had orade to God. Ho
asked the question: Why do alllictions cor¡i€ upon !
people? He said that ù€ Genliles we¡e not cxc6pt. Ir¡
closing he said he hoped that msny Gentilcs .wou.ld bo
awakened, but if they can not be convinced now, hc
said, what ehell il be like when God begins to work
among Israel?

Brother Burge from Erie spoke of the promise of

Cod to mrnkind of eve¡lasting life using.loÀz 3¡ló ¡¡ hie
text. H€ spok€ oI how the varioue religions in Ame¡ics
have misconst¡ued ¿he sc¡ipture and have as their doc.
trine thrl all one needs in orde¡ b come unto Ch¡ist ie

to believe. He gave many Âcriplules to poir¡t out thrt
believing was no¿ enou8h. Repentance, baptiem, laying
on of hands, {eet washing, and continued obedie¡c¿ wcrc
also cssential to €terrsl salvstio¡¡.

Po¡o

f¡S Ch*"h

Eight

of

J""* CÞitt'

B¡othet Bu¡ge sûid that God had promieed Lehi
that this would be s land blessed above all othe¡s snd
yet we livc with ¡in ¡ll around us. He eaid we prefer
the eeed ol Joseph because one oI the ¡oles of the Ge¡tiles
1va6 to tale thi Gospel lo theE Men rtru8t ¡epent and
cone urlo Ch¡ist. Ve are striviug for the dey of the
peaceful reigu.

Brothe¡ A¡ecl

D'Amico ¡eúewed the promieee God'

made ¡o Ab¡aham thar his. nane would be changed; he
would become s fathe¡ of mûny nstions. He would mul'
tiply his seed, ond thròugh his seed would sll the nalions
oi thc woild be blessed. He again reminded us thet we
wero standing on lhese promises because the word of
God is sure. Our hope is the eame as Paul's, John's and
othe¡ f¡ithful men of old.
Brother Simone gave his testimony aboul the wolk
ho had done in Rochester and fockport. Although he
ia 93 year! old, his teslimony ¿nd voice cane th¡ough
loud a¡d clca¡. He told a d¡eam he had about th¡ee
neeks prior to the m€eting' In the d¡eam he gaid he
sew Ab¡aham Lincoln in the pulpit of the Lockport
Branch. Lincoln ppoke and said the¡e is going to be a
great least. B¡othe¡ Simone said he was gled to hear this
¿nd he knew that Lincoln represenl€d God' In the dream,
Lincoln continued speaking and said: "I will gave the

Israelite people."
B¡other Simone said he

is waiting to see the Isra'
elite peoplo made f¡ee. He also ¡eflected on his bap'
üsn ;nd told us that Paul Pietrongelo was v.'ith him'
Ve were glad to aee ou¡ B¡other Paul Pietrongelo in
our midst egain.
Brothe¡ Paul D'.A.mico gave us lhe highlights of
tho galheling in Virginía. He said our people have ¡
desire to gather and fo¡ this reason we must coûtinue to
follow Ch¡ist no matt€r what will befall us, and we
súst continue to ttge the Gospel to the seed of Joseph'
â,fte¡ Brothe¡ Paul epoke in ltolian, Brother Henry
Beiardi closed in prayer after we sang "How Happy
Are they".
The LockPort Editor

-:CIRCUIATION MANAGER RESIGNS
Siste¡ Hertha Jones, the Circul¡tion Manage¡ of
The Gospet.{eøs, resigned elfective Septembe¡ 1, 1978'
Sho writes as follows :
Dear Brother Paul,
This is to let you know I have to resign my office
ae the Circulation Ma¡age¡ of The Gospel.¡Ye¿s. Due to
my health I can't do my share anymorQ.
I witl miss this very much. I stsrted helping on the
paper Ín 1955, when ve worked oD the dining ¡oom tsble
o{ B¡othe¡ and Siste¡ Cadman's home. It has been a great
Batisfûctíon to me to do my little share of the utissionary
wo¡k of the Chu¡ch,
I have wo¡ked with many wonde¡ful Brothers and

Sisters during these years. All we¡e chee¡fuì wo¡ke¡s.
Keep up the good work. i{.t least I can enjoy ¡eqding
The Gospel News.
, Sister Jane Whíttaker has taken my place in helping
Sisrer Lucetta Scaglione.
Best Vishes,
Your Sister'in-Christ'

Hertha M. Jones

BRANCH AND MISSION NEWS:-

Bell, California Branch News
This first half of 1978 has been a timc of many
in ou¡ little Branch. I hsve reco¡ded a lew ag
the months Nen! by and wculd likc to share them with
my Brothers and Sisters in othe¡ parts of ou¡ spitituôl
blessings

u¡ion.
January slarLed out with a baptism, which is the best
possible start to û new year, The young doughter of our

Sister, Janet Lelo, who is olso Janet, had gh¡ted at'
terding our meetings regularly and we could see she \Yås

seeking for the anchor of t¡uth On January 29rh Brother
Jim Scalise was given the spirit to preach on repentanc€

and baptism from the words of Âlrna, "and behold hc
cometh to redeem Ìhose who will be baptized unlo re'
pentance through laith on His name." Very quietly and
tearfu.lly our new Si6ler stood and asked to be baPtized.
She was joyfully united to the "body in Christ" and has
proved to be u healthy member.

In lhe next month we rejoiced with Sister .{nn¡
Fallavollita as she celeb¡ated her 50th year in he¡ se¡'
vice to God. What blessinge she has ¡eceived in such a
long life as a child of God, He hqs carried her through
many trials of life and she has a loving smile fot us all
every rneeting.

Bell Branch had ¡ time of arxi€ly this yedr when
our Presiding Elder, Brother Jim Scalise' was tal¡er¡ to
tho hospital in grave danger from loss of blood. Our
Branch was again unìted in mighty prayer on hie behalf
and God heard l¡ecause he responded to treatment and

was back
time,

in our midst ministering to us in s very short

The evening of Moy l3th' B¡o¡her Jim Lovalvo met
us to hold a me€ting ol questions and answe¡s.'líe
had presented him with many written questions which
encompassed rhe Bible, from Genesis to Revelation, all
of vhich he anslrered wilh scripture. He rhen went into
dates ûnd events regarding restoration that would help
us bette¡ undersland the beliefs oI ou¡ Church.

jth

Bro¡he¡ Jim and his wife, Sister Mary, remained

here to joir¡ us in our Sunday meeting. He opened the
úeeting and since it was Mother's Day he spoke on the
beautifu.l story of the Virgin Mary. His inspiring talL led
to many testimoDies of grstitude to God for lhe mothers

Ho had given them. Brother Jim's visit brought many
memberg l¡om surrounding B¡anches to visit us in these

meetingg,

Our Wednesday night meetings are still s great
Ve were conce¡ned about
tho attendsnce so r{e s¡arted holding our meeting in the
source of inspiration to us here.

kitchen building ¿¡ound a Þble informally. Soon we had
to add a seeond table and now rvc a¡e crowded around a
thi¡d table. We usually have Bible o¡ Book of Mo¡mon
siudy bu[ somelimes the spirit leads us into open dìs'
cussions because we have some young people atterding
who are not baptized and ¿heir qtìe6tions make lor some

lively

sessions.

Sisrer BettY CaPone

Bell Ilranch Editor,

Tùc Chu¡ch ol Jc¡u¡ Ch¡i¡t, Mo¡onc¡l¡el¡. P¡.

October, 1978

Blessings At Erie Mieeion
We would like to ehare with you eomc of

God'e

little Mis¡io¡.
On ,{pril 2, 1978, to¡i Linn Bukoski was preocntcd
lo Goa b ask His blessings upon her, Officiatirg was
B¡other Del Lockwood. She is the daughter of Daniel snd
Sheryl Bukoski and was bo¡n February 3, l9?8. Thc
o¡dinance of blessing was also bestowed on Steven Ray.
mond G¡oss on Janüsry I, 1978, by B¡other Ha¡old
Burge, He is the son of Ruesell and Nancy G¡oes and
blessings He has given our

P¡¡c Ninc

pliablc in God'a hands and that He rvss willirg to dic lor
uo to lulfill the wo¡d of God, He said that wc Dulr hòld
on to the rod of i¡on with both h¡nde,

Ou¡ sfternoon service consigted of mony wondcr{ul
t€etimonies oI the B¡olhc¡¡ a¡d Si¡to¡s. IVe also would
lil¡o to menrion thal Brothor Idris Ms¡tin has bccn ¡ble
to ¡ttcnd several of ou¡ ¡ervices after a long eickoe¡s ¡nd
w€ pray thût God will continue ø bless and sl¡€ngtbc¡¡
him both phyeically and spiútually.

Truly a doy of blessinge waa Ielt by all,

was born May 18, l9?7.

Brother Bob and Sister Esther Dyer and Sister Flo
LaRos¡ and family have moved to Gastonis, North C¡ro.
ìina. Thcy will be greatly missed, but we know God h¡s
a work Iò¡ them to do in thst part of rhe vineyard. Vc
rvish them much succesg in their ¡ew endeavor ond pray
that God will send othgls to lill their places.
Vc thank God fo/ the Saints that v¡sit rdth us froE
time to time and may He conlinue to sl¡engthen and guide
the ministry and membership oI The Church of Jeeus
Chri¡t.
SieÌer Bernice Burgc

Missio¡ Editor

Wonderful Day Of Blessings

In

Monongahela

The Monongahela Branch uas bless€d with ¡ vicit
f¡ct¡ Brothe¡ Russ€ll and Sister Lena Morto¡ono on Ju¡e
25, 1978. Brother snd Sis¡er Mortorano w€¡e oD their
way home from the G,M.B.A, Campout,
B¡othe¡ Russell opencd rhe servicc ssying that tohl
involvemer¡t is necessary to be strong in Thc Church.

He said he has been very pleased in hearing rbout
tho wo¡k in Pcnnsylvania with the Nstiv€ Americon alolg
with rhe wo¡k throughout the Church. Brothe¡ RueoGll
said that of late he has been thinking muoh about thc
su.bject of "How to Becomc a Betle¡ S¡i¡t," He s¡id hc
feele rhat rye must be prayerful, fast and pray more,
abstain f¡om all appearances of evil and above ¡ll vc
musl put J€su6 Christ and The Chu¡ch li¡st in our live¡.
Brother Russell lurther stated thôt he hrs thought
much of our olde¡ B¡othe¡e and Siste¡s in Thc Chu¡ch
who w€re not real knowledgeable oI worldly Eatt€rc, but
were blesscd immensely oI God. He said th¡t we Eult
remembe¡ thrt no mrtter what the problem is we EuBt
¡emembe¡ Jesus Ch¡ist is ¡he answe¡. He said we havc
tho pearl of great price and it is our tesponsibility to
spread the Gospel,

B¡othe¡ Russell lelt thst ùhe greatert miracl€ iB whcn
a ¡inne¡ becomes s Saint. He continued by talking on the
?th Chspter of Moroni concerning Faith, Hope ¡nd Cha¡íty. He said we should have faith in the Lo¡d that his
wo¡d is ¡he trurh. Tha¿ we have a hope thet good things
will come f¡om ou¡ faith. Änd rhat Charily is the greôtest,
Thq¿ we must tell otlrers of Jesus Ch¡ist. We ou¡t bc
pliable to do the lhings that God has for us to do, and
iI we do lhe things of God that in lhe last days we vrill be
wi¡h Him.
B¡othe¡ Richard Scaglione spoke mor€ cohcelning
the subjecl of Charity. Saying that Jesus Ch¡tut was

Fredonia, Pa. Local M,BiÀ. Field Trip
Tho young peoplc of the Fredonis M.B,A. chosc for
our field túp this year, Hill Cumo¡ah a¡d Rochestcr, N,Y.
Tho following is the highlighte of this two dåy trip.

As per schedule we met at the Church Sarurday
morning, July 22nd so the lourt€€n peruono in thrcc cs¡!
could travel tolether, Bofore leaving wc joioed handc
a¡d fo¡med a ci¡cle in the parLing lot ond Brgthor Rur.
soll C¡duan aeked God's bleseing and þrotcction upon
thosc ¡¡¡king the t p.

After arriúng at Cumor¡h Hill, our activitíec

woro

somcwhat curtailed bec¡uee of tho hcst. Tho toEpc¡sturo

waÊ in the mid 90's, but we we¡e all happy ø bc hero
onco again, and enjoyed thc filr prceontaùion iD thc
Bu¡e¡u ol Informetion building.
Some rv¡ll¡ed snd oth€rs ¡odc to the top of the hill
whe¡o thLc Golden Plate¡ we¡e conce¡led in thè 6arlh

for 1,100 yeare. Upon them wàs angrsved a ¡eco¡d of tbc
ancient inhabitsnts of thio continent, Airing rhoi¡ hiðtoÌt
s¡d God's dealing vith rhem, and given to Joocph Smith
by the Ângcl Mo¡oni in I82?.
Âleo, ou¡ g¡oup.yisited the Joeeph Suirh faro ard
tho Sac¡ed Çrove where,. vhen juat a boy, Jorcph Snith
w€nt to prsy &nd had his wonde¡fi¡l vision. ¡'¡ou this
tiÞo or¡ the ,{ngel of God vieited him tt dillorent iBte¡vals, making him aoquainted with I grebt rro¡t thc l¡rd
ws8 rbout to perform among the childrçn of men.
After rellecting on theæ thilgs aad firnìy boüeving
thst rhe trulh sprang out of the ground, I do nôt bellovc
it would be inapprop ate to ¡pply the wo¡ds of Cod ro
Moeer, to thie place, "Put off thy shoes from olf thy feet,
for the place whe¡eon thou sta¡deet ie holy grould."
Aleo, the vords ol thc I¡rd ol Hoots to Joehua, "f¡oec
thy shoe lrom off thy foot; lor thc place whercon thou
standeel ie holy,"

In the evening we view¿d the colorfr¡l Hill Cumo¡ah
Pageant held outdoors r¡ilh ¡ hillside Io¡ s stage. A csrt
of mo¡c than 500 pe¡so¡rs po rayed the ¡ise and fdl of ¡
great civilizatio¡ ûs rccord€d

in the Book of

Mo¡uon.

T'he perlormance wae preceded by an hour of ¡ecordcd
muric by lhe Mo¡mon Tabern¡cle Choir. Amolg thc many

Ìhousands in attend¡nc€, we were overjoyed to sec s
group of our people from the McKees ßocks Branch.
We had motel ¡cconmodstions lor the night.
Sunday morning ve ar¡ived at the Chu¡ch in Roches.
te¡ and ¡¡e¡e wÀ¡mly greet€d by th€ Broth€rs and SisÞ¡¡.

Àfter a period oI community oinging, trother Ârthur
Gehly opened the rDeeting by readilg pottionø ol the
4th Ch. of St. Joh¡ and brought forth the io¡ds of Jesue
to th6 Samaritan woman at lhe {ell. Hc inst¡ucted uB to

be ve¡y active in the Restoled Gospel. He sumued up his
well chosen words by reoding Eccleeiastee, Ch. 12' ver'
13, "Fe¿¡ God, and keep his conmandmer¡ts: for thie is
the whole duty oI man,"

We felt a wonderful spirit in einging Hymn I, "The
Gospel is Restored" written by Cliffo¡d Â. Bu¡gess
B¡othe¡ ,A.nsel D'Amico ¡elated how Brother Burgess
and others from Windsor, Canada hea¡d oI the Resøred
Gospel and their obedience to it. Pleôse ¡ead the ¡e'
mariablo testimony of B¡others Joseph Lovalvo, Frank
Fo¡d snd Cliffo¡d Burgess beginning on page 289 in the

Church History and the Inopiring Poem that Iollovs
B¡othe¡ D'Amico ¿lso comúented. on the wonde¡ful text
oI the se¡mon and said, "In the Chu¡ch, the words o{
God aro life unto our souls, and we are preaching the
saure Gospel that Christ and the Apostles preached "

lVe are thanklul unto God for our visiting Brotherc
and Siste¡s who come from the vãrious parts of the vine
yard of the Lord and bring with them the blessings or
God.

May 28, 19?8 the Glassport B¡anch wag visited by

Brothe¡ Tony and Sister Mary Corredo and Brothe¡
Raymond and Sister Mary Cosetti. the lot fcll upon
Brother Tony Corrado lo open the preaching service. He
expressed hirnself on how he came in contact with thè

Church through his {other, who was boarding at the home
of Jesse and Carmella Nolfi, tsrothe¡ W. K' Penn wss
called to their home to ûnoint Ca¡¡¡rella ¡¡ho was ex'
pected to die because o{ affliction. She was miraculously
hesled by the power of God. The following Sunday began

tho influx ol the llalia¡ people into the Church rrith
B¡othe¡ Jesse and Sister Ca¡mella Nolfi' Over a period
of time msny were baptized and the Gospel began to

After teslimony and partaking of the l'ord's Supper
the meeting was biought io an end, ¿nd we were served
¿ delicious lunch in the basement
Wo ther¡ tumed our faces homeward, car t¡ouble

spread nationwìde, Brother Tony's text wos the 4th Chsp'
ler of Motthewr l? th¡u 21, making relerence to leaving
ou¡ natu¡al interests to follow Ch¡is¡. He related many
exp€riences and miracles lo honour and glory of God

arrived home eafelY.
The onlv ¡eeret we have is lhst lll fron ou¡ Bra¡ch
could not m¡ke-the trip. Broth€r Ruseoll has ¡ecove¡ed
lrom his illneso, but felt il be8t tot to go, so he and Siste¡
Eth€l went to imperial fo¡ thé weekend. The othe¡s all
had obligaiione th¿t prevented them f¡óm goi¡g'
Sister Eleanor SProul
Fredoni¡ M'B'A' Ediror

Tony anointed a handkerchicf for John l,opez who hse a
brain tr¡mor and is losing his sight. Ve felt an outpouring
of God's mercy al the anointing of the handkerchief.
Ou¡ alte¡noon fellowship setvice was opened by
Brother Ray Cosetti. Brothe¡ Ray thanLed God Io¡ His
many blessings and exhort€d us to hold foet and to prove
faithfut. He made ¡eference to some ol the prophete and
thei¡ fsilhfulnesÊ in the face of opposition. M¡ny woo.
de¡lul teetimoniee r,¿re offe¡cd' Sist€r Mary CoE€tti a
pressed her thanks to God and horr' through God'e mercy
iho w¿e healed of lhroat conce¡ ea¡lier in hor life. Sisær
Mary fürrado expreesed her thanko u¡¡to God, how thc
Lord carried her through the ¡ffliction ol her hueb¡¡d,
Brother Tony. She fu¡the¡ ¡ha¡ked God fo¡ His oonatant
p¡otection and for proriding theí¡ needd rh¡oughout life'
brother Tony then ¡clated mo¡e of the mi¡acle¡ of füd
performed through him. He rcla¡€d an erperience where
ho found himself in the New Je¡ugalem. He said it is
exactly as it is described in the BooL of Revelations. Â!
he was going lhrough the city h€. was awed at the iû'
desc¡ibable beduty of it. He found himself going through
a tunnel of gold, on the other 6ide of the lu¡nel hc caoe
out on the top of the hill in Glassport. As he looked

crused us aome inconveni€nce, but we thank God all

Glassport Branch Newe
w'e a¡e tha¡Lfr¡l unto God fo¡ Ilie grece atrd morcy
in ou¡ lives. Through the holv c¡lling oI God the Father'
another Lsmb hse been added to the lold of Glassport'
On Sundav. Mav 21. 1978 during the cou¡ge ol the mo¡ninø G.M.B.À. pieaching eervice' the Spirit of God p¡onp'
æã Vi"ti Mo-ing.lar to rise to her feet a¡d aek þ be
b¡otized, Älthoueh Si¡te¡ Victi eaid she va¡ considc¡ing
tit", we feel that the liberty the Brobaptism for
preaching that day gave her tbe conviction
the¡s had in"otã
rnd strc¡gth io rise upon her feet ¿nd ¡rake he¡ com'
mittmeirt ;nto the Lord. At 3100 p.m. that e¡me ¿lte¡noon s gslhering of the Saints et the Glsssport B¡anch
witnesseã the oidinence of Baptism at the rive¡ sho¡e
with B¡other Alma. Nolfi officiating. Late¡, the congre'
gation gathe¡€d at the Glassport B¡anch to witness the
ío"inq;n of hends for the Reception oI the Holy Ghoet'

lioth-ers and Sigte¡e f¡om both near and fa¡ witnessed
¡s B¡othe¡ Ruse M¿¡to¡ana of the Niles, Ohio Branch
officiated tho leying on of hande. Sacranenl was admin'
i"ì"i",I utt,l many- wonderlul testimonies were hea¡d,
praising and glorifying God for the celling of ou¡ new

Sieter.'Brothei Johû Ãli, B¡oth€r Russ Martorana, and
B¡other Bob Nicklow through the grsce of God ¡eceived
revelations to confirm the calliag of our Siste¡' We a¡e
ina""à tf,uotfU unto Jeous Chriet fo¡ our Sister Vicki
Morningstar and the confirmation thal these B¡othe¡s
received-, Through our humble se¡vice unlo God with
much festing unã ptuy"", qur hope is th¡t the l'o¡d will
eeo fit according to His good will and pleasurc to cause
the Glass¡o¡t B¡snch to bea¡ much fruit' Pleose ¡emember rre in yàur prayers and also Si¡ter Vicki Morningetar'

which filled our hearls with an ove¡flowing oI God's
Spirit. Before the morning serYice wae closed B¡othe¡

ac¡oss, the

,,"il"y n"" filled with waÌe¡ and he found

himself watking ocross the water with the msntle ol God
in hie hand. He walked to & Sroup ol people at the edge
of the wate¡ who were the Saints.
During the entire day, in preoching, in p¡oye¡, in
testimony, in the ordinances' and in einging, the Spirit
ol God was felt in our hearts and the many teare ol joy
boro witness to it. We in Glassport a¡c thankful that
though we live ìn perilous times su¡¡oundcd by tempta'
donê; yel the Lord setg th€ table befo¡e us and they who
hungei and thirs! cah come and dine. Pray fo¡ us. God
Bless you.

Detroit Branch No. 3

News

Ve were filled spiritually st BraDch No 3, June l1'
l9?8 through words and song. We were very pleased to
have Brother Larry and Siste¡ Vanessa Warson visiling
f¡om the Redlake B¡anoh

O¡rþber,

1978

Thc Church ol J.rur Cùd.a,

Brother Larry opened ùhe meeting spe¡Lir¡g o¡ th¿
word "righteousncss," and how the Goepel io cente¡cd o¡
it to teach us. To each it may have its own mes¡i¡g;
obedience to the commandments of God, desire to scne
God, ìove of God, and being vrithin the will of God. But
with all thi6, i! is something that happens over a period
of time, and most importanlly ve must seel( qltcr ia,
Broher Lorry stated that during his youth he dido't malc
a co¡Dmitment to eerve God because the¡e wele too msnt
worldly thinge that he didn't w¿nt to give up. Ar God
became mo¡e important in his lile othe¡ thinge bccamc
less importûnt. He ended hie message by saying if vc
lend our life over to God and t¡ust in Him, He can worl
with us and leqd us to nany beauriful thinge,
Qn June 25th we we¡e ble¡sed uith many vieitoro.
Brother Anthony Lovalvo, visiting lrom Branch No.4,
opened our service, reading f¡om Enos, He st¡ersêd th€
prayer oÍ Enoe and his fo¡efathers lo pr€ôerye thc rcco¡ds
¡hst it might bring salvation to the chosen. Brothc¡ Lo'
valvo said thst fasting and prayer is very neceaeary for
the missionary uork and we should strive to b€ Bo¡c
like Enos, "prophesying of things to como, qnd t€stifying
of tho things hesrd and seen." During this Eesragc on
¡he eeed of Joseph, Sister Rose Impast¡to eaw in a vision
a young Indian man, she felt it was Enos.
Prayer was offe¡ed for Sisters Rosemary and Kath'

leen Furi¡ano for thei¡

Chu¡ch.

B¡snch No. 3

Michigrn-Ontario Editor

Vanderbilt, Pa. Branch Newe
On Sunday, April 23, 1978 we ver€ blest with thc
ol Brother Harry Ms¡shall from the Bell, Cal!
fornie Branch, -Along with Brother Harry we¡e B¡olhcr
Santos Zarnora, Sister Julia Garcia, end her daughær
Yolanda. Brother Harry has vieited us rnany times si¡ce
ptesence

Vande¡bilt r¡¡as his home B¡anch. Each dme he visits u¡
he brings along a blessing.
Btother Harry opencd thc meeting, He spoke about
¡he Seed of Joseph. He referred to many scriplures as bc
spoù.e, He told of the Child¡en of Israel coming out of
Egypt and the many things thåt happened to the¡n. Bro'
ther Harry went into gleat detail and wc t¡uly enjoyed
our meeling.
Twó Brothers, Randy Beeman and Milford Eutsey
ve¡e ordained into the olfice of Te¿cher on May 28,
1978, A{ter our meeting opened Brother Joseph Bittinger
washed Drothe¡ Randy's feet while B¡other EIme¡ Larew

Pa¡c Elcvcn

w¡¡hcd Erothc¡ Milfo¡d'¡ fca. Borh Brothc¡r.üc¡G tho¡
o¡d¡incd ø rhc cllic¿ of Tc¡chc¡.
Aa erpcricacc v¡¡ rcc¡llcd i¡ rhich Si¡tc¡ Bi¡di¡
Fu¡¡icr ¡¡w thê you¡¡ bo¡ ol rhc Cturch havio¡ rhoir
Ieet w¡¡hcd.
tb. tioc ¡hc r¡¡¡'t luro ol it! EcrÀi¡l
but, when the^lyoung ¡ne¡ of ou¡ Br!¡cù dlncd gctti¡!
Dorc involved in ¡he Chu¡ch ud maay wc¡o bri¡t brÞ
tized, ehe finally re¡lizcd thc mcaning oÍ thic ørpcricrcc.
Our hopc and pr¡ycr iô thqt ou¡ Br¡nch vill co¡ti¡uc
growing end rcaping thc blccringr ol God,
Sioter Connic

Kirg

Dra¡ch Editor

Youngetown, Ohio IIas Baptism
On Sunde¡ July 9, 1978 nc cajoycd a portion of

God's blessing ¡s rvc vclco¡cd B¡o¡hcr Ssm ind Si¡ø¡
Josephine Dcll of F¡irlces Hillo, Po. Brothor S¡m h¡d
been in a ðcrious ¡cc¡dc¡t l¡st Dcccnbcr, bùr vo th.r¡t
God that thc praycrs of lhe Slint. vc¡o a¡¡wc¡cd in bi¡
bchalf.

B¡o¡he¡

lÞll rc¡d f¡om I

Co¡i'll,hit¡t l2ch

Chøpter,

concemiDg ¡hc spi¡¡tusl gifir giÍel to mankild. Thc gift!
of God arc vcry inportr¡! std c¡ch DçEbci h¡¡ hii or¡
gift or talent, B¡orhcr S¡m cmphaoircd th¡t wo alult bc
of o¡e mind bcc¡u¡c vo r¡c rhc Body of Chri¡t.

tÌip to Africr. Follo*ing rhic

Brothe¡ Lovalvo blessed his great.niec€ Ch¡i¡tinc Te¡ee¡,
Her pûrents are Mary Jane lTaormina) 6nd Dav€ VeD.
¡ick, The Gi¡ìs Ensemble sang, "He's Everything to Mc"
joined by membe¡s who have ooved away: Sisters Donna
Auo¡mino (Branch No. l), Grace Ann Majorer (Sal
Carloo), and Vaneosa Watson (RedloLe). The remai¡dc¡
of the service was Bpent in testimo¡y. Brother Gary Coppa
felt prompted by the spirit to expreÊs himself soying thot
th€ young people o{ the Chu¡ch have believed the ¡€Þort
ol thei¡ mothe¡s and fathere; are becoming €ven ¡¡ thc
2,0O0 young warriors, and are beginning to go out to rll
Þarts of Ìhe ea¡th. Siste¡ Rose the¡. saw u man goldcn
from his he¡d to his f€et ¡nd knew that Brolher G¿¡t
was speaking through the power of God.
Ve enjoyed lhe visits from ou¡ Brolhers and Siste¡¡
and.proy for th€m aB they retum to various parts ol thc

Moro4úolq Pr.

At the cnd of our moming ecrvicc, wbilo Brothcr
Ralph Berardino rraa opcahlg, Bctry Gentofali rorc
and askcd for hcr baptior. Sirtcr Bary iar brprizod by
Brother Ralph Bc¡¡¡di¡o ¡¡d co¡li¡ncd by Brothcr rl,. Â.
Corrado. May C,od blc¡¡ ou¡ ¡cw Sisto¡ r! rbc ottivot

.

lo sc¡lc HiD.

gi¡to¡ ¡{¡nct¡c Co¡r¡do
Yourgrtown B¡¡¡cb

Eliør

Vacation Bible School
During thc wecl of Ju¡c t9.23, l9?8 Yacation Biblc
School was held at Youngetowa B¡¡nch with thir yoar'o
theme entitled, "Thc Long OId Story." Msterial w¡s sup.
plied by Siotcr Mabel Bicler¡on. Sietcr Mary Kay Sur.
r€ne was the directo¡, M¡by lerchor! wero o[ bsnd b
help the ,!0 child¡en with lhcir le€oonE snd ctrlts, This
year an adult clas¡ w¿r also in seegio¡,
On Sundoy, June 25th, rhc ohild¡en prcoentcd a program based on vhat th.y had leamed. Our Prcciding
Elder, Brother Ralph Bcrardino th¡¡kcd all tho¡o r¡bo
had panicipated in making Vacatio¡ Biblo School ¡o
succe¡sful.

Visilint vith u¡ thal day rce¡c Brolho¡ Rayuo¡d and
Sister Mary Cos€tti of Florid¡ ¡nd
Brorher Bob Cia¡.
,We
rochi and fumily of Nilee, Ohio.
enjoyed fellowehip
ping with them.
In th€ pûst six Eolths two nelv BeDbê¡! h¡vc bec¡
added lo our numbe¡. B¡othc¡ i{nthony Pueatori wae bap.
tized on Sunda¡ February 26, 1978 by Brorher Eugene
Perri, Jr. and confirmed by Brother Eugene Perri, Sr, at
Lake Vorth, Florida, B¡other J¿¡¡es Ne¡one was baptized
at the GMBA Campout in Virginia on Friday, June 16,

l9?8 by Brother Russell M¡rtorana and confirmed by
B¡othe¡ Dominic Moraco. May God bless our new bro.
thers with His richest blescinge.

Sister Ann€tte Cor¡ddo
Younßstovn B¡anch Edim¡

Pare

P¡

Tto Chu¡ch of Jo¡u¡ Gìt¡i¡t" Mo¡o¡¡¡bal¡'

Twclvc

Atlanta Miesion Hae A New Meeting Place
On Jr¡lv 2 we had the priúlege of having Brothcr
Siste¡ Eleanor Palmieri, B¡othe¡ Ken and Siç
ter Shaien Sta¡ey frorn the Àliquippa Br¡¡ch and B¡othe¡
Frank Rololino from Ft. Pie¡ce B¡a¡ch to be \Yith u8 i¡
orir new floco of worehip. Ve hsd an atte¡ds¡c' of 28

Par ¡¡J

Tho cerenrony ¡r¡s offici¡tcd by Brothcr Poul
D'Àmico, father of the groom, and as¡islcd by B¡other
Paul Whitton of Mt. Clemens, Michigan'
Musical selections were presented by Sieter .Allenc
Whitto¡ of Mt. Clemene, Míchigan.
'Willi¡m and Wendy will ¡eside

Eoto¡

hoE€s.

One day while Jim and I were working ia Tbc
Chu¡ch ¡ titile boy cauc in and oaid "Whqt are you all
him to
doing hero"? I proceeded
-Aoother to tell him snd inúted
gathercd
wero
the
woneD
day
Son,l"uy S"hool.
f- L"ãi"t Ci¡cle and s young ¡DÂn opened the door and

i"t"d "Ate you ell having d prave¡ mecting"' We inviæd
hin to our óhu¡ch ee¡vices. Ve trust God will se¡rch out
bring us souls who are willirg to gerv-c lfim'
thig city
"nd a iew piano ¡nd we leel B¡other Pbil ¡¡d
Ú. o*"hu"ed
llutJr J"ni"", thei¡ twì child¡en Linda a¡d Stephs¡ will
bo o help to our wo¡k hcre in Georgia
Schedulc of Se¡viccs:

Sunday Morning,

l0 Â.M. to

12130

Sunday Night, ? P.M. b 8 P.M.
We<lnegdsi Night, ?:30 P.M. to 8130 P M'
Pho¡e numbere available ¡¡e:

ELSE

¡

l¡rge

_

in o¡de¡ lo the proud parents
of thei¡ families' New
new
membe¡s
the
iollowing
for
Congratulations arc

ar¡ivals have been as Iollowg:
Daniel Louis to Dsniel snd Danine Neal ol Sterling
Heights, Michigs¡
Ti¡othy Ray to F¡ed and Rosi¡lic Mott of Kinsnan,
Obio.

_

]ACKSON

Fo¡d.

Musical selections were presented by Bgnnie Dlair'
soloi6t, and orgùnist, Sisþr Theresa P¡¡done'

The couple will re¡idc in Crown Point' Indiana'

.

OBITUANIES

'

DÂNIEL S. PÂXTON
B¡other Daniel S. Paxton of the Vanderbilt, Pennsylv¿¡ia B¡an,h of The Church of Jesus Christ pa8sed
on to his h."'enlv reward on July 16, l9?8' He wa¡ bo¡n
on January 4, 1902. He was baptized into Thc Chu¡ch
bv B¡other Joseph Shaze¡ on July 8, l95l
He is srrrvived by his wife, one brother ¡nd two ¡i¡'

WEDDTNGS
D'ÁMICO . THARSTON

-

William Paul D'-,{mico and Vendy Sue Thu¡ston
exchanged sacred vow¡ ol marriage on Saturday, 'August
L2, LgiS sl the l,ockport, New Yo¡k B¡snoh of The
Chu¡ch ol Jesus Ch¡ist.

by

Brothcrs

LAURA A. CÁLVARESE

Sister Laura A. Calvarese, of Cleveland, Ohio B¡¡nch

No. I ¡¡ssed from this life to be w¡th her Lo¡d on July
s. l9?é. She r.as born on November 22, 1923 and bap'

rir.d into The Church of

Jesus Christ on August 16' l9ó4'

Our Si¡ter is survived by her husbald, he¡ mother'
nine childrcn, five grandchildren, th¡ee b¡othe¡s ¿nd

three $istels.

The se¡vices wcre conducted by Brothere Vincc Gib'
son and Elme¡ Santilìi.
CESÂRE CEPANANO

Mission

^datrt8

-_

.

The luneral services rYere conducted
George E. Fuller and Milford Eutsey'

Georgia, Ou¡ new Eeeting Placel
iake I85 S. to Unjon Ciry exit, go onlv I mile vest
on I38. You wíll see a sigû on the lelt, Suburban Moto¡

-:ARRIVALS
NEV

Lockpo¡t, Ncw

Mr. Ja¡nes Elsc ¡nd Sieter Mary Jaclson rrolc unit'd
in holy matririrony on Satu¡day, ,{uguet 19, 1978 ¡t -thc
Ch¡istian Missionary Alliance Churoh in Kinsm¡n, Ohio'
Tho ceremony was officiated by Brother Philip JaoLson, the btide's b¡othe¡ and ¡ssisred by B¡othcr John

ter9.

B¡other Brown, AC '10'l'-9640434 Hone
B¡other Brown, AC 4ß4-964.1137 Office
B¡othe¡ Moo¡e AC 404-963'ú34
Pray for ue, as rte have strugglcd to set up The
Chu¡ch cf Jesue Ch¡ist in righteousness in the st¡te oI

Home Cou¡t. Then go 4 blocks on the left, is
b¡own and whito buiÌdi¡¡g'
Siste¡ Eva Moore

in

YorL.

and a day of bleeeinge.

B¡otire¡ Phil ¡oã Si"tot Jadoo (Carr) B¡own f¡om
LaLo Vorth, Flo¡ids i]¡¡¡ch src the Dew eupervisore of
Subu¡ba¡ l\ioto¡ Home Cou¡t in U¡ion Gty just south
of Atlanta, Àfter meeting in the home of Brothe¡ Stow¡¡t
¡nd Kathy Byars lor two and a half yea¡s, tho good l¡rd
g""u u" u larger place of worship in rhe midat of nany

Octobcr' 1978

B¡othe¡ Ces¡¡e Ceparano passed on to his hcavenly

¡ewa¡d on June 24, l9?8. He w¡s a member of the B¡ook'
lvn. New York Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ'

É.

w"s born on May 26, l90l and was baptized

Ma¡ch lB,

on

1934.

He ie su¡vived by his *ife, two sons, seven grandchildren, two greû!'grandchildrcn, three gleal'gr€atsrandchildren and one brother.
The cervices were officiated by Brother Frank Zahe¡'

MRS. MARTHA OBNADOVICH
M¡s. Martha Ob¡adovich of Palm Be¡ch Florida
naseed awav Julv ó, f978 st the Låke Worth Flo¡ida
bocto¡e Hospitql. Born Âpril 11, l9o5 at Vilmerdi¡8, Po
Mother of Mel Ob¡advoich, mothcr'jn'lsw to Sister
Lettie Jo Ob¡adovich.
Fu¡¡çr¡l Scrvices were conducted a¡ the .{ J Bekavac Fune¡al Home in Clairton, Pa. by Brother Alma
Nolfi of the GlaeePort Branch
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The Aposrle knew, by the Spirit of God within him,
lhat some would soon depart from the simple teachings
of Ch¡ist ¿nd seek to pervert the t¡ue ways of Ch¡ist-like
living, òecause they vould "give heed to seducing spirits
and doctrines of devjls." He did not withhold his tongue
from speaking out against those rvho wo¡¡ld t¡y to destrot'
thc divine orgûnization (church) of Christ, the Lord, by
blinging into the Chu¡ch chonges of both doctrines and
commandments. Wrjùing to Timothy he said, "O Timothy,
keep that which i6 committed to thy trust, avoiding profanc and vain babblings, and oppositions of science so
ca)led, which some professing, have e¡¡ed concerning the

faith." (ls¿ Tim. 6:20-2I) And, "hold fast the fo¡m of
sor¡nd words which thou hast heard of me, in faith and
love which is in Ch¡ìst Jesus." (2nd Tim. I:13)
To ¡he Heb¡ews he wrote, "Let us hold fasr the pro.
fession of ou¡ faith without vavering. -.." (Hebtews
10:23) He ¡eminded rhem that, ".. . by the space of three
years I ceased not to r{a¡n everyone night and day with
taeîs." (Acts 20:31) He called the ones who would attempt lo bring abouL changes in the Church, "Volves, in
the guise of humble men, that rdould speak perverse
things; and draw away disciples after them." Jesus Christ
wa¡ned His people to "Beware of false prophets, thich
to yon in shccp's clothing, but inwardly rhey are
ravening wolves." (.Matt. 7 tl1)
come

The war between The Chu¡ch of Jesus Chris¡ and the
forces of Satan raged on incessantly from the very day
rhat ChÌist began His Mission on earth; for after Jesus
Ìrad fasted fo¡ty days, satan lemptcd Him unmercifully,
but to no âvsiì. Nevertheless, the Son of God predicted thc
pitfalls, thc pcrsecutions, and, also the departing Irom the
faìth.

"And from thc days of John the Baptist until now, the
Kingdom of Hcaven suffereth violence, and tbe violcnl
rake it Lry iorce," ltrlatt. Lltl2)
''Ând Jesus answe¡ed and said unto tìrem, Take heed that
no man dcceive yolr; FoÌ many shall comc in my name
saying, I anr Lhe Christi and shall deceive many." \I'latL
21:1,4)

rl l¿ù

lI

0lø¿¿, þlorøqaløla, lla

Offices: 6th & Lincoìn Sts

"And many false prophets shall rise, and shall deceive
rnany. And because ìniquity shall abound, the love of many
shall wax cold." \Matt. 24111,12)
"Then if any man shall say unto you, I-o, here is Christ,
or there; believe it not. Fo¡ the¡e shall arise false Christs,
and false prophets, and sball show great signs and won-

ders; insomuch !hat, if it rvere possible, they shall deceive
tho very elect. Behold, I have told you befo¡e. Vherelore,
if they shall say unùo you, behold, he is in the desert; go
not forth: bchold, he is in the secret chambers; believe
fi nor." (Møtt. 2423-26)

Of

"But beware of men, for
deliver you up to the councils, and they will
scourgc you in their synagogues; and ye shall be brought
before governors and kings for My sake, fol ê tesiimony
against them and the Gentiles." (Man. 70217,1a)
they

pelsecutions, He said,

vill

"And l¡rothe¡ shall delive¡ up the brother to death,

and

the father the child: and the child¡en shall rise up against
the paÌents, and cause them to be put to death, And ye
shall be hated of all ¡nen for My nane's sl.ke-. ' ." (Matt.

l0:2I,22)

However, He also told them of the blessings in store
for them:
"But when rhey deliver you ì¡p, take no thought how or
what ye shall speak: Ior it shall be given you in that same
hour whåt ye shall speak; "Fo¡ it is not ye that speåk,
but [he spirit of your Father which speaketh in you."
(Mût, 10119,20) -rlnd again, "Whosoever the¡efore, shall
,'onfess Me before men, him u,ill J corlfess also before

My Father which is in heave¡." (Matt- 10:32)

Jesus knew, before any of Hìs Disciples, that persecutions would comc upon the Chu¡ch and rhat rhe
Kingdom of lleaven would su{fer violence at the ìrands of
violent nen; that hany would suffe¡ imprisonments and
deaLh fo¡ His name's sake. The¡efo¡c, He attempted to get
them ready fo¡ the fie¡ce onslaught of Satan and his
hordes of evil spirits, History is Iilled with ¡he horrible
t¡ials and t¡ibulations His followe¡s suffered; It is also
filled wirh lhe incredìble feaß of faith these noble ambassado¡s of Christ performed. Âlthough some denied the
fajth because of physicaÌ ¿nd/or mental lteaknesses,
thousands went to their deaths with a song on thei¡ lips
and a prayer in thei¡ hearts. They faced all the crr¡el
inveùtions of persecution with a divine serenity that only
could come to them from rhe Spirit oI the Father, as

P¡o¿

'l'wo

Tho Church of Jesus Christ, MonongaheÌa,

tell it better than the
ApostÌe Paul r{hen he \trote to the llebrews: Speaking
of the Faithful Iollowe¡s he writes, "Who through faith
srrbdued kingdoms, wrought righteou¡ness, obtained
promises, stopped the mouths oI lions, quenched the
violence of {ire, escaped the edge of the s{ord, out of
Jcsus had told them. No one can

weakness were m¡¡de strong' waxed valiant in light, turned

to flight the armies of the aliens. Women ¡eceived their
dead ¡aised to life agoin: and othe¡s were tortùred, not
acccpting delirerance; that they úight obtain a bettel
¡esurrection,

"Aùd others had trials of cruel mockings and scourgings,
yeû, moreover of bonds and imprisonments: they were
stoned, they wele sawn asunder, werc tempted, were slain

with rhe svo¡d: they wandered about in sheep'skins and
goat-skins; being destitute, afflicted, to¡mented: (of
whom the world was not wo¡tby); they rvandered in
deserts, and in mountairìs, and in dens and caves oI the
ea¡¡h-" (.Hcbrews tl:33-38) Though Paul was referriog
some of the Sainls prior to his day, he neve¡theless
predicted (knowingly or unknowingly) that which came
upon the followers of Jesus Christ, including himself.
For history reveals the inc¡edible su{lerings they en'
drr¡ed. Some were slain in the a¡enâs of the emperors
to delight the masses in lhei¡ unholy lusts to see the blood
of the Ch¡istians shed befo¡e their eyes.'Ihey were torn
asunder by wild beasts; bu¡ned alive as torches; cast
irito thc sea in bags wherein vere also put venomous
snakes; imp¡isoned i{jthout food untiÌ they died of sta¡'
vation: hunted like wild animals; pursued from pillar
to post unceasingly, The hellish forces of Satan sought,
without a let-up, to eradicate the followers of Jesus and,
if possible, to erase from the rnemory of men the beeuti'
frrl name oI Christ; but [o no avêil. For as the historian,
Tertullian oncc said, "The btood oI the Saints vas like

to

seed. Where one

fell, thousands took up thc

cause."

Whjle the Apostle, Paul, as well as the othe¡s com'
mended the Sai¡ts où thei¡ resolute faith, he nontheless
sav the dou'nfall of the Chu¡ch and the ebbing of the
faith when, "G¡ievous wolves would ente¡ åmong them,

ùot spsring the flock." Ihe apostasy f¡om the faith came
about becar¡se the Church forgot the simple and majestic
reachings of the Lord and His Apostles They forgot the
commandmen[ of the Lord, "If ye love Me, keep My
commandmenls." They forgot the admonishing of Jesus,
"Love ye one another ås I have loved you." Änd, "Let
your light so sbine befo¡e men thû¿ they, seeing your good
vorks will glorify the Fathe¡ which is in Leaven."

Shortly alter the death of the noble Apostles, the
insidious wo¡kings of Satan began to fiÌter into the
ChL¡rch.

Man a¡ose among

themselves, who, deceived of

the dcvjl, and b'y their own eloquence, were successful,
to e great cxtent in changing lhc pule and simple doctrines initiated by Christ and propogtted by His -i\postles.
Baptism by imme¡sion was eventually changed to sprinkling and pouring; the Lord's Supper was changed from
breaking of b¡ead and drìnking o{ wine in memory of the
body and blood of Jesus to partaking of a "rYafer"; Feet'
vashing soon became unhca¡d of any longer; the swo¡d

(lite¡ally) l¡ecame the mcans to convince unbelieve¡s to
accept Jesì.rs; the gifts of the Spirit slouly bur surely
began to depart from the Church, until it no longer resemblctl that divine organizatìon which was to exemplify
the Kingdom of Cod on the facc of the ea¡th.
Christ had predicted thât the "nighL" r+ould comc

Pa
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vhen no man cån r4o!k." (lohn 9:4) And Isaiah,

the

p¡ophet, foretold of the night o{ darkness; "Fo¡, behold,
the darkness shall oover the earth, and gross darkness
the people,,,." llsainh 602)
The "night" ín lohn 9:4, and the gross "darkness"
i¡ lsøìah. are synonymous with each othe¡ Bs they indi'
cate the time rvhen meÐ's minds should become cluttered
\rith their orvn self-importance; their seeking to better

lhe things that Christ initiated, and lrving to improve

In so doing, they dim'
med the Light of the true vro¡d o{, God until it becamc
extir¡guished. Jesus also wa¡ned them to "Walk in the
light lest darkness come upon them." (Iolø 12l.34)
upon the commandments oI Jesus.

Paul, Lhe Apostìe, prompted by the Spirir of God,
w¡ote to Timothy concerning the base cha¡Bcteristics that
would rear themselves among men: "For. men shall be
love¡s o{ their ownselves, covetous, boasters; proud, blasphemers, disobedienL to parents, unthankful, unholy,
lvithout natursl affeclion, truce'breâkers, false accusers,
incortinent, ficrce, despisers o{ those that are good'
traitors, heady, high'minded, lovers of pleasure more than
Iovers of God; having a form oI Godliness but denying
the pov¡er thereof; Irom sùoh turn away." (Tin. 3:2-5)
Historians, looking and searching into ecclesiastical
data, were dismayed at lhe cencelous condition that \'ras
eating its Ìyay into the Chu¡ch. One historian writes,
"Thence, ingenuous pe¡sons are ready to persuade them-

selves thet their philosophy and rhe gospel mean the
s¿me in substance They compliment Christianity lvith
some lespectful ettention, and yet studiously avoid the
cross of Christ, and the precise peculiarities of the Gospel, in o¡der [o preserve rhei¡ c¡edit in the wo¡ld.
"In carrying on Lhesc facts of sedr¡ction, the injn
sidiousness of suoh middle chq¡ûcters consisted much
expiating on the trurhs which lie on common, as of lhe
gr;abst importance; and in reducing, as fÂ¡ as in them
lay, the peculia¡ truths of the Gospel into oblivion
"Ve shall now pe¡ceive that the mosl precious
truths of the Gospel begin to be less attended to' and less
b¡ousbt inlo u¡"ry. f,ven Just¡n Martyr, Lefore the period
of electic cor¡L¡ption, by his fondness for Plato, adul'
terated the Gospel in some degree.. -."

The write¡ continues, "Tatian, the schol¿r of JusLin
Ms¡lyl, dealt largely in lhe mclits oI continence and
chastiry; and these virtues, pusbed into extravag&nI
excesses, under lhe notion of supelior purity, becamc
great engincs of self'righteousness and supcrstition, and
Ibscu¡ed men's views of the faith o{ Christ, and da¡kened

rhe whole face

of

Ch¡is¡ianity. . . . . Unde¡ the fostering

cIRcULATION authorizcd trnde. 39USC 4354: (P.L 86_682)
s-- lãz.ez ps¡t¿ of Tbe GoSPEL NEWS publish.d monthlv at
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The Church of Jesus Chrisr, Monongahcla,

h¡nd of Ammonius and his followcrs, this Iictitioùs holi.
under the appearance of emincnt stnctity,
w¿s lo¡med into a system; and jt soon began to genelate
the wo¡sl of evils. False humility, 'will-worship', curious
and proud refinements, bodjly austerities mìxed with
self-righteous p¡etentions, ignorance of Ch¡ist and of the
r¡ue life of faith in Him, was miserably superseded by
ceremonies and superstìtions," (The histo¡ian that urites
llrc al¡ove is Joseph Milner, in his Church History, Century 2, Chøpter 9)
Sureìy, God must have inspired the holy Apostles to
predict and foresee the appalling conditions of
prevailing in ¡he Church. Bishops, Elders, and ^postasy
De¿cons
had bccome corr-upl; as a matter of frct, a great numbeÌ
of Lhe Clergy sank into the mire of sin and evil. Moshiem,
ânolhe¡ grea¡ Historian w¡ites, "Of the vices of the wholc
Clerical order, their Ìuxury, thei¡ arrogance, their avarice,
lheir vo)upluous lives, we have as many wilnesses.... ;
the Bishops, especìaìly such as were distinguished for
thei¡ rank and honours, employed va¡ious administrators
to mansge their affairs, and formed around themselves a
kind of sac¡ed cou¡t. The dignity of o presbyter was
supposed to be so great, that Mârtin ol Tou¡s did not
hesitate to say, at a public enle ainment, that the Emperor himself was inle¡io¡ to one of that order, The Dcacons ryere ¿axed lvith their pride and their vices,.. ,.,
these stains on the character of the clergy would have
been deemed insufferable, had not the most of the people
ness, disguised

been sqnk in supcrstition and ignorance." (Moshiem,
Book 2, Part 2, Ch. 2 l/erse 7)
--.-..<¡+
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den and wiLhoL¡t any apparent warning of sickness rvhich
In addition, Lhe surviving twin,

would be unto death.

Gracc. was admi¡ted to the hospitâl in April, 19?B in
criLical condition. Ilowever, the mercy oI Gorl had exlended the child's life and afte¡ four weeks the child
hatl made rapid recovery.
With the death of ou¡ Sister and the subseqL¡cnt
evenls which affected he¡ children, tc were caused to be

our assignmcnl as

different,

We felt

in

many ways very inadequâte to the task

¿ìnd everything seemed rûthel overwhelming,

It

was cer-

tainly the will of the evil power to makc us {eel in many
ways that we did not belong here. However', each time this

feelìng arose jn ou¡ minds, the Lo¡d susrained us. Our
Iûith wrs constantly being tested. Although our faith vas
feeble, the Lord alrrays ¡ewarded us with something that
r'ould pick us up and kecp us moving.
One such rewa¡d was

in oùe of the very first Ìetters

that we had received, dated Jùy 29, 1977. B¡other Phillip Van Allsburg of Det¡oi¡ Ilranch No, 1 related an experience he was given during the October, I9?5 Conference when Brothe¡ John Ross and I were chosen to
go to Nigeria and Ghana. I had never been told this
experience and now it oame at a time of greal importance.
AL the time of the experience he was stâying at Brother
and Sister Duckworth's home, Lorraine's parents, fle
stated, "During the night I awoke a¡d sat up in bed. The
¡oom was lilled with light and I hea¡d a voice say, ¡B¡other Nephi will go with Brother John to Africa and I vill
give him the same commission I gave Brother John.' The
light left through the window. I lay doun and went back
to sleep."
Our being here wag no longer a questionable matle¡,

feeÌ defeated. Nov this experience had supported

children to mou¡n her death.
Her deaih was a great loss to everyone. Siste¡ Edna
was ve¡y active in Chu¡ch affairs. She was a leader and
a staunch suppoÌte¡ of the Ladies'Ci¡cle a¡d a shepherd
to mâny Sisters. I witnessed her quaìitics during my visit
with B¡othe¡ lìoss in t9?6. Many Sisters exp¡essed their
profound grief over the departing of our Sister.
Cn January 14, 1978 we we¡e further saddened by
Lhe death of one of the Lwins. He¡ death was rather sud'

assessing

"survival".,{ìthough rve håd anticipated some difliculties
we would face here, we did not realize that "sr¡rvival"
would be our foìemosl lhought. That aspecl of ou¡ life
had been taken for granred in Ame¡ica. Ou¡ needs whether
small or great were always provided. Now tl ngs Írere

We could sec now that the evil powe¡ w¿s throwing eve¡y.

The events that we faced during the Coppa's stay and
in subsequent rlays caused us to experience many feelings
snd emotions. The movement of our feelings and emotions
were like a leaf in autumn which is tossed to and fro by
tho whirling wind. Sadncss, soberness, defeat, joy, hap'
Þiness, and fruslrotion a¡e some of the feeÌings that can
be desc¡ibed. Others go unexplained because of our inability to describe in words such feelings.
Soon ofter our ar¡ival in Nigeria, Sister Edna Ëbong,
Evangelist E. -4. Ebong's wife passed a{ay où Aùgust 14'
1977- Sincc thc bi¡th of twin girls on May ì5, 197? she
had not been well. Ät lhe time of he¡ dealh she left eight

in

a¡ies. Seeìng the extreme eÌements facing the people had
given us on in depth understanding of thc meaning of

thing at us to mûke us doùbt, to qùestion and to make

By Brothc¡ Nephi DeMercurio

pxlremely sober

Pagc'lhrec

Pa.

mission-

us

the

direction lhat God had gìven us to come ro Nigeria,
Sata¡'s harassment was not detrimentâI, On the con.
l¡åry, it served to d¡aw us closer to God. The mo¡e wc
were tested the more we sought God's help and came to
on undeÌsranding as Pete¡ did in John 6:68 when he
answered ou¡ Lord saying, "I-ord, to whom shall we go?
Thou hast the words of eternal li{e."
Yes, where wcre rve [o go? The question of trtrning
a¡ornd was at timen brought to mind, It was danglìng
Lrefore us as a lucjous apple would hang flom a trec
wai¿ing to be plucked. No, we could not leave Jesus, only
He has ¡he wo¡ds ol ete¡nal life.
During our o¡deal we had to lca¡n to relain ouÌ sense
of humo¡, We were shown this by the Nigerian. Despite
Lhe unce¡Lainly of life we had olten seen the Nigerian
Ìaugh and jest as though he had no ca¡e in the world. Yet
his struggle \vas greal. ln many of or¡¡ circumstonces we
too had to learn to leugh, One such instance rvas thc
celeb¡ation of our anniversary.
Besides being our anniversary August Ì7 is Lorråine's
birthday, Ir was a speciaÌ day for us bt¡r one we did not
celebrate lavishly ryhe¡r ve were home, We wouÌd spend
¿ few hours together a¿ e restauranL rlhile someone cared
for our chiÌd¡en. Those few hours wcro spent looking al

our lives, ¡cflecting on ouÌ past and considcring our frrtule. Even ¡hough we rvere not able lo celebrate thar day
in the usual rvây, Sisters Judy and Susan m¿dc it a
spccial day. They would not allow Lorraine to help with
thc supper thtt day; it was to be cooked by them. Lorrajne ¡nd I were the guesls oI honor' We were served

Pa¡¡e

l'our
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"Grandma fluey's Dumplings" and co¡ned beel (Grand'
ma Huey is Sister Susan's maternal grandmother.) I guess
co¡ned beef does not sound too bad, but since our srrivaì
we had eaten it every day and at lhe tiEe there was not
much va¡iety of meats we could select. Good ol' G¡andm¿
Huey, those dumplings sure did camouflage lhe taste of
the corned beef. It was food and we had mo¡e of it than
the people. Maybe it did nol satisfy our appetite lor
quality, but we did not come for quality, we were mis'
sionaries. We were able to laugh and in laughing we
'were rble to see the soberness of it all.

Our prepa¡ation ¡o move wss not vithout a slight
inter{e¡encc, Thst morning I had a low grade lever which
¡ende¡ed me immobilc l was confined to bed, bu¡ was
dete¡mined that belore evening I would be ready to move
While I was confined to bed, I pleatled with the Lord {or
health and strength, "Lord, who can I câll to anoint me?"
The Lord answered, "B¡other Ebong" Just at the instant
the Lord replied, I heard B¡other Ebong's voice on the
compound. I was then anointed and felt a great relief in
my body.n'hich later enabled me to nlove our belongings
to the house,

Also in early,{ugust at a time when we felt totally
ineffective and helpless, the enemy oI ou¡ soul was not
allowed to triumph. We were leaming and lhere were

requested and rye completed the move by about 7:00 p m

certain things we had to differentiote, when to be submissivo and when to do battle, At times, ve felt too weak o
battle, but thåt was the time in which an opportunity
presented itself.
Brolher George Ekpo's oldest son becamc severely
ill, He was suffering from mala¡ia' It wss a aery selious
matter because he was having convulsions with spasms
and vomiting. Lorraine, Sister Susan and myself followed
after to the hospital. 'fhe boy was taken to emergency
Thoughts flashed through my mind, this is tbe opportunity
I need to promole the will of God' Now I was made lo
rcact as quickly as the thought of it entered into ¡ny miûd
My response Ìyas, "Of course the boy will not die because
God will not permir him to die" and iur.oediately I pro'
ceeded to anoinr the child during the coulse of all the
confusion and arguing. Instantly the boy's body became
calm, his breathing ¡educed to a wluspel. We did not stop
our prayers. We continued to proy and knew thaÈ il we
persisted, the l¡oy would recove¡ We did not slow our

ef{o¡ts but aocelerated them by the intensity and fle'
quency oÍ our prayers. Á.fte¡ a week the boy rvas sent
hooe in good health. We had been lifted and elevated,
God had shared His goodness with us.
However, just as we vere m¡de to feel happy trouble
lay just ahead. Ve were always faced ì'{ith some nerv
situalion. Now we began to leårn that we were heading

for t¡ouble after a blessing. A¡ times rve became ¡eluctant
to face â n€'w day for lear of having to {ace a new irony.
.{lready we began to feel exhausted and our stay was only
about three weeks oìd. How much could we take became
the question,
Not moving into the missioû hotæe as ve had anticipated did nol ease our frustrûtions We felt bound. We
ãould not carry oùr anticipated plans for the Chu¡ch and
preparing adequately for the school te¡m. Again we Jelt

like we were on the down side of a

see-saw awaiting to

bo pushed upward. Of cou¡se' the {orce necessary to move
us upward worlld bc God.

On Satu¡day, Sepleûber 17, 1978, the foroe

we

necded began to move us upward. Even though the house
\4,as not completed, with paint still generating its odor
due to its wetness, we moved into the house. In addition

the cistern o¡ seplic tsnk for the kitchen wÀs not completed. We would not be able ro allov water to d¡ain inro
the cistern. However, we \Yere not willing to quarrel oler
the {act that we had to use the bath¡oom for drawing
'rvater and washing our dishes for a few days Even though

tho protective bars had nol been installed on thc windovs,
*olkl Cod leave us unp¡otected? Despite this wc were
ready to move wirh bo¡¡owcd refrigerator, a{flicted kero'
senc stove, (only one of th¡ee b¡¡rue¡s lvelc workiùg),
beds, und l¡orrowed utensils.

,4.t 5:00 p,m. the contractor loaned us

his trûck

as
,

nightfall.
Immediately upon completion of ou¡ move we assem'
bled as a family to gjve thanks to ou¡ God fo¡ our new
home. We prayed lor the blessing of God to abide in the
house and dedicated jt for its missionary use. We asked
God to send His angcl to protect those vho dwell in the
house now and for those who would occupy the house in
the future.
The day we moved into the mission house l-o¡raine
was suffering with a severe cough and sjnus infection
The ûext dey, Sunday, due ro a leak l¡om the toilet, water
cove¡ed lhe floor. Lo¡¡sine slipped and came down
sqúarely on lhe cemenl floor. At first we thought she was
severely injured. Fo¡ seve¡al moments she seemed para'
lyzed ond af¡aid to move fo¡ fea¡ she would aggravatc

any injury incurred. However' in a short time she rvas
able to move. The b¡uise that she suslsined f¡om he¡ fall
had remaineri fo¡ some time On the {ollowing Monday
morning, September 19, 19??, Lorraine awoke wìlh a

in her back. The pain was g¡eat and
the pain. She wss atointed
accentuated
he¡ move¡nents
and by God's goodness her afllictions were ¡emoved. Even
though she rvas physically impaired, she was d¡iven to a
greater determination to fullill her commitmenl.
'Iime now would show the necessity of our aiflictions.
seve¡o muscle spasm

..-..-o__

I

remembe¡ the times
when I hea¡d nysel{ saY.

"Why didn't

l

think of ¡hat?"

when help was needed that day'
We often let so many of
God's blessings slip bYInsteûd we should saY,
"I'll give it a try."

Thcn go out and do
Ivhsl you know you can.
And earn the respect
of your feÌlow man.
Fo¡ God kno¡ts the needs
of each individual,
,{nd tries to di¡ect t¡s
To do something sPìrittral
1'o let His light shine
from the depths of ou¡ soul.
So others can sce how

His love made us whole.

ln living our

lives

to the fr¡llest extcnt.
We may goide À lost soul

to lÌis rest

so conlenl

Sistcr G¡ace Lobzun
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Sing unto the Lord with thankegiving; sing praiee
upon the harp unto our God. Who cove¡eth the
heaven with cìouds, who prepareth rain for the eartìr,
who ma}eth gras6 to gtou¡ on the mountaine. He
giveth to the beaet his food, and to the young ravens
which cry.. . .. . Praise ye the Lord.
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The psalmist's beautiful and etirring exhortation to return thonks and praise
ro God for His bleseings and providence are most fitting and timeìy during this
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May we note the language of the psalmist-that God not only providee for
man, but for the beaete of thc field and the fowle oî the air.
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THI' IIAND O[ PROVIDENCE
Carter will ehottly iesue thc traditional preeidential

proclama-

tion deeignating the last Thureday of Novembcr ae a national day of Thanks'
giving. lt ie fitting and proper that our nation pause and give thanks to the
Hand of Providence for another bountiful harveet and manifold bÌesainge
lluoughout the Year of our Lord 1978,
Let us reÉpond with heartfeÌt gratitude to our Heavenly tr'ather for Hie
continuirrg provìdencc; fo¡ fruitlul fielde, for comforte and convenicncee, all
of which contribute immeasurably to making our nation increasingly prospcroue and grcat.
Happily, many other countries also observe a national thanks¡¡iving and
harvcst {estival, and rightly so. 'fhe season of harveet and ingathering aerves as
a timely rerninder of how rnuch we depend upon God lor our everyday needs'
We arc also etirred to renew our gratitude to thc God and Fathe¡ oI ue all, who
¡5ives so lreely and liberally to the human family.
FEAST OF INGATHERING
We are reminded of an earlier national thanksgiving celebration, the
dutumwil {east at thc end of thc Hebrew ycar, called the Feast of Ingatherin¡¡'
It was obscrvetl for seven days and it began on thc night of the September full
nroon (the Harvcst Moon) . Exo¡lus 23l.16 øncl34:22.
This was the Jcwish harveet'homc, when nll the year's produce of cvery
kintì had bcen gathcred. It aìso commemorated their dcliverance from Egypt
r¡nd thcil wanderings through lhe desert until they teachctl the Promised Land'
l['he Fcaet of Ingathcriug wts a tinre of great joy and thanksgiving {o¡ the ìrar'
ycst sa{ely ingathercd, and a time of petitioning God for I{is continued blessinga'

Sirth ând Lin.oln St¡.
MoDo¡gâhela. På, 11063
Phonc 2s8'9923

fitting and in ordet fol the ancient Jewish nation to pâuee at the
closc oI tÌ¡ei¡ halvest and joyfulÌy return thanks to their God for all I{is boun'

ftr" C.,Þ.t N-,. l" p,,blt"lr
.d monthly by Th. Church

ties and blessings, so is it our national duty and privilege to likewise pauee and
r'evercntlv olfer thanks to Îlìc salÙc God, as wc obserYc our annrral {estival of

Subscript¡on price is ¡4,00 ¡
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As

it

rvas

Oh tlìat nren rlouìd plaise thc Lord for His gootlnese; and lor IIis wondcr'
rlolks
Iul
ro the childro¡r oI mcn. (Psolal l0?:2I)
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Children's Corner
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Miriam
Dear Girìs and lìoys,

Miriam, the daughtcr of Jochebed and ,{mram, apin the scriptures when a very young gi¡Ì, though¡

pears

by some to be about seven or eight years old. The Is¡ae'

Iites had become nume¡ous and this wo¡¡ied Pharoah.
Ilo o¡dered that all Heb¡ew male child¡en be destroyed
at bì¡th. Of course this little family of Amram, Jochebed,
Miriam and he¡ b¡other Aa¡on we¡e very concerned vhen
they heard this. Th¡ee months they had hidden their baby
f¡om the Pha¡aoh's soldie¡s. But norv the baby rYas growing an<l it became ha¡de¡ to hide him Jochebed had great

faith in the God of Israel. She made a little ark f¡om
¡eeds and pla8tered it inside and ou! to meke jt water
tight. Vi¡h the help of Miriam she ploced the baby in
the baskcrbed, hid it in the llags near the ¡ive¡'s bank
Mi¡jom was left ro gua¡d the baby. No doubt Jochel¡ed
was nearby to see thal no ha¡m ca¡ne lo the baby.
Soon Pha¡aoh's daughter, the princess, came to bathe
in the river, right at the spot u,hete the little ark was
placed. The princess saw ¡he a¡k and sent he¡ maid to
get ir. Looking upon the baby she said, "This is one of
tlìe Hebrew's child¡en." Miriam came forward and asked,
"Shall I go and call to thee a nu¡se of the l{ebrew wonen,
that shc may nu¡se the child fo¡ thee?" The answer was,
"Go." Jochebcd came and was pelmitted to nu¡se her otl¡r
child. The baby was adopted and named Moses by Pharaoh's rloughter, He was cducated in the King's palace
but his real mother had taught him to trr¡st in the God
of Is¡ael.
During rhe years Moses lived with the princess we
do not read about Miriam, Moses a)ong with his b¡o¿her
-A.aron went befo¡e Pha¡aoh to get him to flee the Israe'
lites, We ¡ea¿ of Miriam, the prophetess, at the time of
Is¡ael's tleliverance l¡om Pha¡oah. As the Red Sea vas
divided and God's people \tent across on dry ground,
Miriam led the l{ebrew women. She played on a rimbreÌ
and danced joyfully as she led the song, "Sing ye to the
Lord, for he hrth triumphed gloriously; the ho¡se and his
¡ider hath he th¡own inlo lhe sea."
The ¡ext time we ¡ead oI Mi¡iam is when she spoke
against Moses. She murmured, "Hath the l¡rd indeed
spoken onÌy by Moses? llath he not spoken also by us?"
Ând the Lord hea¡d it. Also she did not approve of Moses'
marriagc- llaron too complained, Fo¡ this Miriam bec¿me
a leper, white as snow. Moses c¡ied unto the Lo¡d to heal
his sister Mi¡iam- She was healed but had to be shut out
of camp for seven days, as wae the law. The people did

not travel until Mi¡iam was with them again, which
delayed reaching the P¡omised Land, Miriam did not

rcach the P¡omised Land but died in the wilderness, antl
was l¡Lrricd at Kadesh.
Sincerely,

Siste¡ Mal¡cl

W

Novcmber, l97B

omen Tod.ay:

GENERAL CIRCLE CONFERENCE
AT YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
The General Ladies Uplift Circle Cohference was
held at YoungsLown, Ohio on Octobe¡ 7, 1978. The build.
ing was filled to capacity. The¡e we¡e two bus loads of
Sisters
one from the Michigan Area and one lrom the
Pennsylvania
A¡ea. Others were f¡om Florida, North
Ca¡olina and the Ohio .{¡ea.
Tho Youngstown Circle sang songs and read the
Scripture pertaining [o "Jesus, The Christ, Upon The
Foundation The Church Is Built," Siste¡.Mabel Bickelton,
in her opening lemarks, reminded everyone to be teache¡s
oI good things. .4. special prayer was h¿d fo¡ the sick.
The business was started wjth the ¡oll coll of officers,
the reading of the minures of the l8st meeting held at
Hopelavn, New Jersey, the Circle and the treasurer's
reporls. Sisler Mary Criscuolo ¡eported lhat she sent out
thirty'nine c¿rds.
The questions and answe¡s a¡e: Who raieed the fi¡st
flag of liberry? Book of Mo¡mon-Alrna 46:ì2. What did
Abinadi cry and prophesy as he was scorched by fire?
Book of Mo¡mon-Mosiah 17, l4:I9. Who was the first
vagabond? Bible-Genesis 4, 12:14. Wh¡¡t was the greatest
catastrophe oI all history? Bible-Genesis 7, ll:24.

Contributions were m&de to the Memo¡ial Fund in
memory of Mr. Jacob Stikaro{sky, Sister Rose Pietran.
gelo, Sister,{ngeline D'Pe¡no, Siste¡ Pet¡ina Cipperoni,
and llrorhe¡ F¡ank Scoletti.
I)onalions we¡e made to the Gospel News, the Gene¡al
Church Budget, the Gene¡al Indian Missionary Fund and
to Af¡ica, F¡om the selling of Cook Books, $1,200 00 ¡vas
given to the General Church Indian Missionary Fund,

The nex¿ General Circle Confe¡ence will be held a¡
Lake Worth, Florida on March 24, 1979. Ä bus is being
cha¡tered. Aùyone inte¡esled please contact Sis[e¡ Joan
Gibson.

A standing vote o{ thanks rvas given lo the Youngstown Ci¡cle ior their hospitality.
Sisters Rosemary and Kathleen Fu¡itano rold ol thei¡
Lrip they bok to.{frica. They felt that the prayers of he
Saints helpcd them and thanked God that all wo¡ked ouL
well fo¡ ¡hem.

Mary famburrino
Gene¡al Ci¡cle Edito¡

50th ANNIVERSARY
We are happy to aûnounce the 50th wedding anniversary of lìrother Tony and Sister Josephine Benyola of
the Hopelalrn, New Jersey Branch.

Â dinner was given in theìr honor by thcir children.
We p¡ay that Cod will continr¡e to l¡less them. Át this time,
BroLìrer 'l'ony is in need of ptayers because of illness, and
we pray aìso that God would conlinue to give Sister Jose.
phine the necessary stre¡¡gth that she needs to take ca¡e
of Brother Tony.

Novembe¡.
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District Conlerences . .

.

History Made In The Atlantic Coast
Hislory was made in the ,1\tlanric Coast Àugust 26rh
Ând 27th. Our Dislrict Conference was held in the Herndon, Virginia Mission, This is a Iirst Io¡ the Mission and
Lhe slate of Virginia. We had a good ¡epresentation of
Elders present even though we we¡e about 235 miles from
ou¡ District headquarters, Both o{ the Àpostles thÂt are
appointed to our area werc also in our meeling.

B¡othe¡ Rocco Biscotti relaled to us the illness that
put him in the hospital just previoÌrs to confe¡ence and
how Cod preserved his life. Brothe¡ Rocco ¡eminded us
of the wo¡k ss it was started in the.A.tlåntic Coas[. B¡others Joseph Corrado, Rocco Biscotti, Eugene Perri, Sr'
and Bill Mazzeo stârted the work oI preaching the Gospel
in New Je¡sey and the effo¡rs o{ thei¡ labo¡s we¡e seen
ir a very sho¡r time, Their untiring efforts along with
oLher B¡othe¡s of our Dis¡ricl who have labored, will long
be remembered and today it has spread as far south as
Virginia and noÌth to Maine,
We praise God fo¡ B¡othe¡s like these who have
paved the way for us who follow. Some B¡othe¡s have
gone to their reword and few still ¡emain. f)uring our
SaLurday morning session B¡othe¡ Rocco'was speaking to
us about the many laws the Church has had to make ovqr
Lh6 years

to contlol our people and how

necessary

fot us to have all

rhe laws

*e

it

would not be
have i{ we had

the spi¡it and righteousness of God in ou¡ lives.
As he spoke to us of these condilions he spoke in the

gift of tongues ând the inte¡p¡etation given is as follows,
"Take up the laws o{ God".
DISTNICT EDITOR'S CON{MENTS.
God spoke th¡ough the prophet Jeremieh of a new
covenant in the 31st chtpter 33rd vetse, "The apostle

PauI also used these same words. In those days saith the

Lord, I vill put my l¿rw jn thei¡ ìnrva¡d parts and lsrite
it in their hes¡ts and will be thei¡ God and they shall be
my people." My thought is this, shouldn't this apply to
those of us who have obeyed the Gospel today? Let us
remember, laws aÌe \4ritten fot the transgressor'
Brother 'Iony Corrado related to us many of the
experiences he has had in the Chu¡ch in visiting and
anointing the sick. He confi¡med B¡olhe¡ Rocco's illness
and how he prayed for him.
Ou¡ br¡siness was handlcd as usr¡al on Saturday. Wc
sessiuns rhal day and the Sistcrs of the Hern'

h¡rl th¡ee

don mission prepared two delicious meals fo¡
A stonding vote of lhanks to ou¡ Sisters.

of

us.

Some of us were able to spend some time at the homes
some of the Sâints there. They made us feel welcomed.

Sunday morning we gåthered agtin in Lhe Herndon
church building, wheÌe 1ve met wirh those uho lYere not
at the Salurdây meeting.
Note! Being LhaL out confe¡ence was in Virginia and it
would be difficult fo¡ all ou¡ membe¡s to meet logethe¡
Sunday morning bec¿use of distânce, our District headquarrcrs (HopeÌawrt) was opened lor a gathering on

*

Sunday.

B¡other Rocco opened the se¡vioe or¡ Sunday and
read rhe accor¡nt of Mo¡oni and the title of ìiberty from
the Book Of Mormon, Chapt. '16
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He spoke of whar our lives should be in the Church,
P¡iesthood ûnd members alike, We a¡e to walk in
righteousness kceping away from the world, observing
the comûandments of God. He used the life of Moroni as
ân example. Brothe¡ Co¡¡ado {ollowed and spoke at length

on the title ol liberty. He stated that the Cospel has
changed and enriched our lives. The blessings of God are
rvith this people, because we care no longer for the things

of the world,

The Gospel has been restored with the gifts

and

blessings and are here Io¡ us to ¡eceive.,{s he did on
Saturday, he reìated many expeliences of recent days as
'well as many of days gone by. They were beûutiful to

listen to.

It was good to have these Bro¿hers with us. They have
spent many years in the Church together and our prayer
is that they will be wirh us for some time to come.
Ou¡ conle¡ence was enjoyable and we are looking
Jo¡ward to our next gathering.
B¡other Joseph Pe¡¡i
New Jersey Dislrict Editor

Mini

Con{erence

July 9,

1.978

part of a summel agenda, Brother Spencer Everett, ^s
President of the Michigan.Ontario District, presided
at s minlconference at B¡anch No. 4 in Michigan ln
attendance were the {ollowing Presiding Elders: Brother
Anthony Lovalvo, B¡anch No. 4; B¡othe¡ Ken Wright,
Windsor; Brother Leonard Lovalvo, Branch No. 2; and
the members f¡om each B¡anch.
Fi¡st Counsello¡ of the District, D¡othe¡,A.lex Gen'
tile, Ied the singing, Apostles were also present - Bro'
tbers Gorie Cia¡avino, Nick Pietrangelo, and Domenic
Thomas, Gene¡al Church P¡esident, who opened the
meeting in prayer,

Brothe¡ Bob Stanek opened the meeting by using
Nephí
4:14-35 as his text He told us of how Nephi,
II
even as he was used of God, still had to ìook within himself and acknowìedge his sins and the enemy of his soul.
Our Brothe¡ told us of a fe\r'expeliences how God had

in laboring fo¡ the Lo¡d. Even as Nephi
"..,nor to droop in sin, but awake, my soul!" lle

blessed him

said,

added that we must be ¿wa¡e of our service to God. Brothe¡ Don Collison followed, rhen B¡others Leonard Lovalvo and F¡enk Vitto, Second Counsellor of the DisÌrict.
AlÌ of our Brothers spoke to us of the ca¡e oÍ the Saints
fo¡ one another and that 1ve should all try to continually
get ârvûy from the sits that so easily beser us. We must
let closer to God in our labors, that we may inherit and
possess more of God's HolY SPirit.
Everyone enjoyetl the Spirit of God. This idea of a
miniconfe¡ence rvas good, fo¡ it seemed to creåte a lot
of enthusi¡sm among the Saints to lelìowship together'

After the preaching, Brother Spencer Everett summed up
the nice day we had, and Brothe¡ Nick PieLrangelo closed
in prayer, faithfully remembering Brother Ncphi and

Siste¡ Lo¡¡aine in Âfrica.
To all the Saints throughout The Church - greet'
ings, and God Bless You
Edito¡,
Michigan'Ontario Dislrict
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BMNCH AND MISSION NEWS:Glassport, Pa. Branch News
The Glassport lJ¡anch had a Wednesday night Re.
vival meeting on July 5, 1978. We had visiting Elders,
Brothers, Sisters and friends, we aìl joined in_ sirging
Hymns of praise to the Lord. ,After opening the meeting
in prayer, Evangeìist Brother Ralph Ilerardino of Youngs.
town, Ohio opened our preaching service. Brother Rolph
spoke on our obeying the Gospel and how gleat oul Lo¡d
and Saviour is, giving praise unto the Lold for our calling
into the Gospel. The [,o¡d is the light that leads us on,
tluough faith we look to abide in rhat beautil'rl city. The
full t¡uth of God's promises are right before our cyes.
Brother Ralph quoted much of the ,{postle Paul's writings

and how his Epistles are ån cxample unto us. We Eust
put ou¡ atlention olr the things above end not here on
ea¡th. We a¡e dead to the things of rhe world and alive
in Jeeus, 'Ihe Lo¡d calls us and lo¡ms us, we all firnction
according to the Spirit. This Spirit God places within us
leads, guides and djrects us. God has given us a priceless
gift, Jesus Ch¡ist. We give thanks to the I¡¡d fo¡ oani
festing His Spirit in Brother Ralph, that the Saints and
visiting friends were fed,

We we¡e also blessed to have Brothe¡ Russel Mo¡tarano of Niles, Ohio rsho was tli¡ected by the Lord on
¡he words he spoke. Brother Russel gave thanks to God
for the Saints whom he dearly loves. Continuing by saying
wo must be psrt of this living Gospel with Jesus as the
head, giving us His Spirit to be one oI his chosen few.
'We
have much to be thankful for, our Church and its
Ordinances; st¡ive {o¡ Charily, God's Spirit and be of
one mind and acco¡d, Jffo¡k out ou¡ soul's sahÂtion in
fear and trembling, fear God and respect Him so lhat rve
don't lose ou¡ soul's salvation. Put Jesus first, {all on our
k¡eés and acknowlcdge Jesus Chrjst. Wha¡ a beautiful
gem we have, let's keep it shiny, spotless and blemish
free. We must then leavc the things of the Wo¡ld and
cling to God's commandments. This is the Church fo¡ alÌ,
most o{ all we need the love of God. Brother Russel gave
thanks to the Lord that he was able to be in Glassport
once again with the Saìnts ol God. We give thanks to the
Lo¡d for our Brother Russel and his beautiful wo¡ds.

The Lo¡d continued to pour out his blessings

Christ, Monongahela,

advoceted by the righteoust¡ess of its people. Many Saints
show the love of God to thei¡ f¡iends and f¡om time to
time lhey attend The Chu¡ch Of Jesus Christ. The l,o¡d
begins to vork vith them and through the Lord's caìling
anorhe¡ soul is added to the fold. This Church is the t¡ue
Church, go to the Lord, in prayer, being of a contrite

hesr¿ and the Lord ¡vill show Himself; the
guide and aid us. He is only a prayer away.

Âlso with us was B¡othe¡ Poul Palmieri, speaking
où how much he \ras uplifted this evening. We must bc
faithful especially to the Lord and orc âr¡othcr sho{ing
the woÌld the light of Cod that shines within us. Through
the Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, good will prevail throughout

this wo¡kl. Show Lhe love of God always by loving one
another. Our desi¡e is to love and se¡ve God together.
pray to thc Lo¡d fo¡ thjs dcsire continuaÌly. We give
tlânks lo thc Lo¡d fo¡ ßrothe¡ Paul.
B¡othe¡ Alm¿ Nolfi then spoke on the Gospel beìng

Lord will

Brother David Nolfi co¡cluded by giving thanks to
our Brothers and their desi¡es to be with us
this evening for our bette¡ment.
We give thanks to the Lord for His Minisrry and
His manilestation in their ministering unto the Saints

t[c l,o¡d fo¡

and visiting friends,

ÁLL PRAISE.A.ND HONOUR UNTO THE LORD.
Tþe Glassport Branch

A Note of Thanksgiving
I would like at this lime to take the oppo¡tunity and
privilege to thank God that he still answers p¡ayers.
Especially the prÊye¡s oI my dear brothers and sisters
of "The Church of Jesus Christ," and also my eood f¡iends
and ¡elatives who encou¡aged me and my family during
my receût ope¡ation and hospital stay.
1'o those who ¡ead this note of th¿nks let i¡ be known
that we srill have a ptayer-answering Gotl, and "His
promise is sure," "He supplies and knows our every
nced." "Wc cannot rvant while God provides." 'l'hanks
again for your calls and wo¡ds of encouragement, your
wonde¡ful letters and scntiments on your lovely cards,

your vieits, and especially for your diligent prayers which
thank God snd you fo¡ and hold in the highest esleem.
Because of other complications along with my open heart
surgery I would that you sll would condnue to pray lor
rne for strength that I might overcome and e¡dure along

I

with you till the end. I would also like to thank the
"Gospel News" and its wonde¡lul staff fo¡ rvithout this

medium thjs note of thanks would not have been possible.
May God richly bless us all together is my sincere
praye¡. You¡ B¡othe¡ in Ch¡ist.

B¡other Alfred Nolfi
Glassport Branch
Pennsyìvania Dìstrict

as

B¡othe¡ Thomas Ross of.A.liquippa spoke on horv thankful he is fo¡ $,hat we have through the Lord. Our hope is
thar God's Chu¡ch wilì bring in many souls for therc a¡e
many in sin and t¡ouble. The wo¡ld necds God and the
Gospel is for all people. Our prayer is that God woùld
ha¡vest the Chu¡ch all over Lhe wo¡ld. We must keep
precious what we have and cherish it, and share it wirh
othe¡s. W'e a¡c thankful fo¡ ou¡ B¡othe¡ Thomas and his
words of encouragemcnt,
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Niles is Blessed with Visitors
f)uring the past mon¡h Niles, Ohio has enjoyed many
visitors from near and fa¡, On July 23rd, rvc h¿d the
privìlege of having Brother Henry Cardillo from Youngstown, Ohio with us. He spoke to us about the spiritual
hunger we musl håve for thc things oÍ God and we must
not become complacent. Brothe¡ Joe Cena¡o conlinued
on with Lhe same topic of the thirst and hunger we must
have, We

truly spent a beautiful

day.

On July 30th, we had Brother Joe Calab¡ese wirh us
on his evangelist ¡otation. He took for his text the 3rd
Chapter of the 2nd Nephi. He spoke of the grert work
uo are doing among lhe seed of Joseph and they will

take the leading part one day and we will be there to
guide them. He likened Joseph unto Moses because he
will have that same spìrit that Moses bad fo¡ his b¡cth-

November.
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ren, He said we must nol put our t¡ust in man but rathe¡
put our Lrust in the a¡m oi God. If 1ye the people of God
Èeep the Comman<ìments we vill prospet. We enjoyed aÌl
the words ou¡ Brothe¡ spok" unto us. We also enjoyed
ou¡ visitors from Florida, Glassport, Pa., Windsor, Canada and Wa¡¡en, Ohio.

On Àugr-rst l3th we had the privilege of having
Iìrorher Eugene and Sister Donna Amo¡mino with us.
We are so thanklul {or the talents of ou¡ Brothers and
'We
Sisters. We were truìy bìessed with their singing.

enjoyed Siste¡ Donna singing "Jesus Loves Me," and
also B¡othe¡ Eugenc and Sister Donns sìnging "How
Great Thor¡ .Art", .{mong other beautiful hymns. We
really look lorward {o¡ anothe¡ visit lrom them.
Sister Lucy Rossi who was baptized May 22' 192I

but was never permilted to attend chu¡ch was reinslated
in thc church June 25, 19?8 by the laying on of h¿nds.
She was away f¡om the chu¡ch fo¡ 57 yea¡s and can'¡
praise God enough that he allowed hel life thus far to
once agûin be a part of this church. During those 57
years her husband did not permiL he¡ to go to church.
He had threatened her life many times along with the
lives of her children if she r.r,ould åttend. the week afte¡
he passed away she was in chu¡ch' On the second Sunday
she attended she asked to be ¡einstated.
We are grateful for all that the Lord does fo¡ us and
fo¡ rhe love of all you brolhe¡s and sisters

Sister Wanda Pandonc

Iìranch Edito¡

Visitors at Rochestero New York
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We then sang, "Will Jesus Find Us Watching," afte¡
which, the meeLing wss opened for testimony Sacrtment
was then âdministe¡ed. .4. wonde¡ful spirit prevailed all
during the meeting. We dismissed with the hymn "God

Iìe With You," and B¡othe¡ John D'Àmìco offered

the

closing p¡aye¡

On July 23, 1978, we had the joy and blessing of

of Brothers, Sisters and child¡en
from the Fredonia Mission. Afte¡ communíty singing,
B¡othe¡,,\.¡¡hur Gehly led us in prayer. He chose for his
¡e* St. lohn, Cløptet 4, vhere Jesus asked the Sama¡i'
tan rvoman fo¡ a d¡ink. She ¡efused, and Jesus said unto
he¡, 'Il "If thou knervest the eilt of God and who it is
having three carloads

that saith to thee, give me to drink, thou riouldest asked
of him, and he would have given thee living water." We
must be born of the water and the spirit in o¡de¡ to d¡ink
of the living water. The ttue wotshipper must se¡ve God
jn pure spirit and truth. The conclusion of all matte¡s is
to fea¡ God and keep His commandments' for this is the
whole duty of man.
-A.lter singing "The Gospel Restored," B¡other Ansel
D'Amico spoke, emphasizing the subject brought forth
by Brother Gehty. The Word of Cod is a fountain of living
water- They are beautiful words, wonderful words of life.
As long as we grow in rhe love of God, we shall g¡ow in
numbe¡. We have a goal to resch' Jesus has promised us
that in tlis Fathe¡'s house are many mansions He has
prepared one for us, that 8t the end we may hear Him
say, "Well done! Receive Lhe c¡own of eternal life."
We sang "How Sweet To Reflect," follo{ed by testi
monies and the administering of the Lo¡d's Supper' A
wonderful spirit prevailed all during the meetins
We ve¡e dismissed with the hymn "The Spirit of
God Like a Fi¡e Is Burning," and B¡othe¡ Ðmanr¡el

Or Fathe¡'s Day, Sunday, June Ì8th, lhe Rochesler,
Nerv York Mission had thc joy of having Brother and
Pdazzo offe¡ed the closing prayer.
Sis¡e¡ Frenk D, Giovannone visiting as per the Evangelist

Schedule. We sang "To The Vor[," .nd Brother Frank
led us in prayer. He chose L¿Àe l2:3? as his,text' stressing that blessed are the servants, whom the Lord, rrhen
He cometh, shall find him watching. Drother F¡ank asked
how many çould like to go Lo Heaven. We have to p¡e'
meet your
-h-;;
pare now if we rlant lo go lhere. Prepare lo
;;";.
God. lf you ryant to receive y"',

"h;;k:;;;
now. In the Book of Life ur"rvritt"ìl
^ìí.i
we bnild our house on solid ro'n¿j"i, i;

ou.ì""¿. ri
;ti ;;J "ìi
the srorms of life; those *h" b'il;:i".;;,;'i;;ä;;;
will find thei¡ house washed .""y "i L'il"'"t"ì-t C"¿
rloes not fo¡ce pcople to so to r'"u""i.'Ï""i. ;;;';i;; 96];
r¡" ìäà ïiãõ v*," õrt '
example by being baptized
"r l'tur,î
ft-p
drcn need no baptism. srnt¡",
";ä"åà-¡ì.
piness in being in tùe service
"f,f,"'ii.gf-'---we Lhen sang, "come anrl Dine," ancr.Brother Ansel
D'Amjco followed. cmphasizing thc words ¡l Brother
Ciovannone. He stressed thal rve shoul{l watch ånrl pray
t¡nrìl the Master comes. lle ¡elated a-n e'.perience_Lhal *
had shortly after he was baptized..He sâw the ljroth.errs
and Sistc¡s on a high mountain He s w a r¡vcr at the
bottom of thc rnoùntain, and ac¡oss the river \vâs.a lleautiful city, lhe New Jelr¡salem ìVe are looki n9, lorw-ard
to rcschin¡í this city through the gracê ol God. !Vhere
vill we spcnd our eternity / fv".onioi¡uy salvation vith
goltl antl silver., but rvith the p*".,t"-¡ioá¿ oi J""u"- W"
mr¡st (ome and dine with tl,e l-or¿. ih" Wor,l of Cu¿ is
{ood fo¡ our souls.

* +

+

On July 30, 1978, orrr Mission had the joy of having
two charrc¡e¿ buses. one f¡om .{liquippa and one from
Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania, ånd cerloads from New Jersey,
Ohio and Pennsylvania.
Brother Paul Palmie¡i
'After communitv singing'
praver'
Brother
in
Joe Pe¡¡i sÞoke'
the
meeting
openedus^ins l oshut ?:10 as his text The Lord said to Joshua'
"Get rhec up' wÌrerefo¡e liest thou upon thv face? Israel
Las sinned and they have also tlansgressed my covenant
which I have commanded them " '{chan and all his fam'
ilv rn'ere destrovcd lf we partake of the things oÍ the
vorld' we have sin in the camp we have a storv to tell
to the world; let us bring it in purity'

,,^,J:11".îT*-"lHliliil:

iït'"å::Ïi;"Tç[":J:tÌ

¡" ,1",¿ i. ¡e in r¡i. .o-untry of freedom and liberry,
óoa'¡uì ,"*or"a the Gospel in thcse last days and re;;;".-,;.;,tn *or" to. rhe Gospel. We should live above
,iri *".i¿ ¡v preaching the Gosiel without spot or blem,
i.fr. W" .lr""l¿ be likã Josh'a, full of good reporLs

and

with h¡m, ,,I and my house will serve the Lord.', We
"av
' -_. lr"i,py to be rhc child¡in of the King.
"frårfã-¡"
Blessing"' afte¡ which' B¡o'
{e sang "Make Me A
ther Milfo¡d Eutscy express-ed how happy.he was in lhe

IIe re{e¡red to the Lo¡d's expression of love Iol
his people, "O Je¡usalem' Jerusalem' hbw oft woL¡ld I
Gospel.

Pase'Icn
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Although material was hard

have gathered you, ås a hcn gethe¡eth her chicks, but

to obtain, the Lord

yoÛ would not," Whe¡e do we rvant to spend our eternity?

sup¡rìied their needs. Many Brothers and Sisters, inclrrdinp

llrother Larry King contjnued speaking on the same
subject, thât we should set a quota in winning souls to

those f¡om Tijuana, came to heÌp
thc new church.

Chrisr. We should be the good spies in sçeking to bring
souls to Christ. Wc should all rvo¡k in bringing rhe Kingdom of Ch¡ist upon the earth.
IJ¡othe¡ John -A.li spoke, ¡eminding us tho¡ we should
have statutes to live by. Wc should be living stones in
The Chu¡ch.

B¡othe¡ Ansel D'.Amico was the closing speaker, He

told us that our Brothers' words were words of eternsl
life. Man does not live by bread alone, but by every word
thût comes from the th¡one of God. We should stand on
the promises of Cod. On Ch¡jst the solid rock I stand;
all other ground is sinking sand, We should olways be

in the constructing ol

Spiritually, the Lord was aìso vcry gracious.
Thc l,o¡d blessed msny mcctings \yith His Spirit â d
called a 40 year old Sister and an B0 year old Brother into
the Gospel.

In anothe¡ meeting, â small boy, \îith an inlection in
his eyes was anointed, The next morning when he came
lo help the B¡othe¡s with the church, his eyes were completely heali:d,
Tho Drothe¡s and Sisrers of Mexico g¡êeted our three
Brothels with open-arms and lvere most hospitable.

ready to do God's will. He wished all God's blessings and
God speed.

The completion of the church took approximately
th¡ee weeks and our B¡othe¡s returned safely home. We
oive all our thonks to ou¡ glorious !-ather above,

We we¡e dismissed by singing "God lle With You
and closing prayer by Brother

Ânother blessing added ro the Modesto Branch is
the baÞtisms of three new Brothers, all from, or around

ll'iìl We Meet Again,"
Charles Jumpe¡, J¡.

Lunch was served, and we we¡e happy to socialize

wjth each othe¡. What a wonde¡ful day spent in the
vice of Godl

se¡-

Sisre¡ C¿¡mella D'Amico

Branch Edito¡

Vanderbilt, Pa. Branch
Velcomes Two Converts
Sunday, September 10, 1978 proved to be another
happy and blessed day lor the Vanderbilt Saiùts.
They experienced extra blessings in the baptisms of
two souls and happily welcomed them into The Church.
GIen Russell Willard wss baptized by B¡other James
King and confirmed by the laying on of hands by Brother
Lawrence King.
Ilosemary Czapp was baptizecl and also confirmed by

llrothe¡ Milford Eutsey,

Sr.

May Cod ì'lless and direc¿ these new membe¡s and
make them a blessing lo thcir B¡anch end to others.

News From Modesto, California
B¡othcrs and Sisters, we have rnany things to thank
our dea¡ Lo¡d fo¡. I feel to take this time to thank Him
fo¡ th¡ee B¡others l¡om the Modesto Branch: Brothe¡
Sam Raldy, B¡othe¡ Joc Randy, and B¡othe¡ Joe Cia¡olla,
whom I have the hono¡ of being the daughter of.
On April 5, 19?8, these Brothers flerr from Modesto
to Tìjuana, Mexico, then to Los Moches (which is in the
state of Sinaloa), Mexico. B¡o¡her Juan, who is in charge
of Sinaloa, is doing a fine job.
The ¡eason for their trip was Lo build a chu¡ch 1o¡
the B¡othe¡s ând Sisters there.
Each day, our th¡ee Brolhers traveled l8 miles from
where they stayerl, which is the home of Gloria Frias, to

Auome, Mexico, where thc chrrrch uas built. They also
built, ol the same piecc of land, a home fo¡ thc missionaries, and lest¡ooms and showe¡s Io¡ Lhe B¡othe¡s
and Siste¡s.

Anome, Mexico.

B¡othe¡ Mike Ma¡tinez was baptized on June

18,

1978 by Eugenio Mora and confirmed by llrother Leonard

Lovalvo. B¡othe¡ Martincz is a labo¡er for B¡othe¡ Joe
Cia¡oìla and becôme inlerested in hearing the Gospel.
After hearing the rvord oI God, he decided on laboring
fo¡ the Lord.
Ou¡ Sunday mecting i¡ Modesto, June 25, 1978, also
proved lo be a v¡onderful day with the baptisms of the
othe¡ tryo B¡othe¡s: Ve¡tu¡a ,rl.¡menla and Jesus Perea.

'lhe meeting began in prayer by llrother Louis Par.
¡avano. B¡other Eugenio read and spoke from the scrip.
Lure in Matthew ll:10.12 on John The Baptist,
Hymn "There's Powe¡ In The Blood" was sung.
The next speaker was B¡olhe¡ Joe Lovalvo, He followed Brother Eugenio and spoke of the life of John the
Ilaptist ûnd the baptism of Jesus Ch¡ist.
We could feel the Lo¡d truly blessed our two Bro'
thers

in lheir

sermons.

The B¡othe¡s that nere to be baptized that day had
asked fo¡ their baptisms during the week before, They
then expressed Lhemselves and the Spirit of God vas
surely felt.
The Spanish group sang,
Lo¡d".
God

"In the

vineyard

of

Lhe

The congregation continued in singing praises
rith, "My Savio¡'s love"
B¡othe¡ Leonard Lovolvo closed

in

prayer and

aÌl departed to gaLher at lhe rvaters of baptism,
Both ncw Brothe¡s we¡e baptized by B¡othe¡

to
we

Joe

Ciarolla.

We ¡clu¡ned to church and included

in the hymns

lhat wcre sung was "A New Name in Glory",
Brother Eugenio Mo¡a confi¡med the B¡orhers.

"Ring the lJe)ls of lJe¿ven" ras sung.

'l'Ìre meeting was lefl open for lestimony,

many

praised thc Lo¡d's name for His goodness and mercy..
Sacramcnt was passed and we sang, "Allelluia".

In dismissing lhc mceting,

rve

felt to join hands

and
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form a circle, while B¡other Eugenio Mora closed in
prayer.

Il¡olhe¡s and SisLers, my pråyer is that we continue
to praisc the Lo¡d for His overflorring goodness and al'
ways have the desire Lo serYe Him.

May God Bless you always,
Sister Pam Cole
Modesto lJ¡anch Edito¡

Baptism At Youngstown, Ohio
It was a beautiful day on Sunday, September 10,
l9?8 as Siste¡ Cla¡a Johnson, ?3 years young, rYas taken
into the waters of baptism by Brother Henry Cardillo.
(Ihis was llrother Henry's first baptism.) Â humble
spiril u,as Ielt by everyone plesent. She wûs confirmed
{o¡ rhe Gift of the Holy Ghosr by Brother -4. ,{ Cor¡ado.
Wc enjoyed the day nith two visiting Aposrles, Bro-

the¡s Gorie Ciaravino and Joseph Bittinger and Brother
Mike LaSala oI l)etroit. Many edi{ying wo¡ds werc expounded to us by our lìrothers, which were food to ot¡¡
souls.

Sistel Annette

Corr¿rdo,

Youngstown B¡anch Ediro¡

News From The Omaha Area
God moves

in a mysterious wty, His wonders to per-

form. 1'ruly God ìs performing a marvelous wo¡k

and

wonde¡ in His vìneyard in Omaha. Since last r\pril fivc
I¡om this a¡ea have l¡een baptized. We would like to sha¡e
witlr the Gospel News ¡eaders some of the expeÌiences
su¡rodnding their conversions into the family and fold oI
Cod.

Brorhe¡ CÌifron and Siste¡ Vala¡ie Wells $¡e¡e bap'
tized at Warren, Ohio on Sunday ûight, April 1ó, Ì9?B
ryhen they stopped over ¡lt the home of B¡other MitchelÌ
and Sister Ve¡a Edua¡ds They had been attending the
meetings he¡e with the Sisters {or about four months and
had journeyed to Confe¡ence uith us whcn the Lo¡d
moved upon their hcârts to obey the Gospel. (The story
concerning ¡heir baptism appeared in the July issue of
the Cospel News).
l'he last rveek in July, Saints from Indiana, Michìgan
and Ohio gathcred with the Saints here for {'h¿rt might
l¡e calÌed a miniconferencc. Among thc visito¡s we¡e three
Elders; BroLher Concetto r\less¿nd¡o from Detroit, Mich'
igan, Il¡other Mitchell Edwa¡ds from Warrcn, Ohio and
Brother Jerry Giavonnone from Warren, Ohio Âlso visit'
ing were Sisrer Rose Âlessandlo from l)erroit, {ichigan;
Siite¡ J¡net Beckett from Soutlr Bend, Indiana; B¡other
John Love and B¡other Leroy Love also from Sourh Bend,
Indiana. IJ¡othe¡ ClifLon Welìs, rvho finished his basic
training in rhe U.S. Marincs, returned Lo the Omaha a¡ea
to joi;his rviIe, Sister Valarie llis lcave ûas cut short
an<l he thougbt at first he could only spend two days with
us \rhich meant he ¡ould miss the weckend serviccs
After praying hc felt to jc,rrrney Lo Lincoln, Neb¡aska (60
miles l¡om OmahaÌ to reqllest an ertension of his leâve
{ol threc days. God moved upon the heart of his ¡ec¡uiters
und lhey sccured a seven'di:ry leave extension for him
insk¡d of the three davs he had asked for.

Pa.
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Meetings sl¿ìrted early in the week. Beginning on
Wednesday we gathered each evening to heår the Word
of the Lo¡d and we can truly say thût we we¡e well fed.

Sherri Wright, who had been meeting with the

Sisters

herc Io¡ ove¡ a year, asked for her baptism on Wednesday
evening. Then on F¡iday evening Debbie Jones requested
baptism. The Elders decided to pelform the baptisms on
Sunday morning. Saturday norning we met Iol Fast tnd
Prayer Service. 'l'hc theme of the service seemed to be

for the gathering and many thanked God
{or preserving them lhrough trying times.
Lo thank God

On Sunday morni¡g as we gathered ât the edge of
the Missouri Rivel two pennies were spotted laying on
the ground. Just a few inches away one moie ¡enny rtas
sported. ile felt the spirit of God when we found these
pennies and we knew that the two pennies together rep'
resented the lwo candidttes which we¡e about to be bap'
tized and that another person in our group would ask {or
baptism before the day was over. Sister Sherri Wright
was baptized by Brolher Mitchell Edwa¡ds and Siste¡
Debbie Jones was baptized by Brother Jerry Giavannone.
Both came up out of the yvater with the Spirit of God
shining on their laces. ,/\.fter the baptism we all met at

'Woodson Cente¡ whe¡e we held ou¡ dorning servjce and
conli¡mation of the new converts. Thele lYere over twenty
adults and eight children âttending our service. The Wo¡d
o{ God was p¡eached wi¡h much power. Many rvonderful
testimonies of the goodness oI God ve¡e expressed by the
Saints and the Spirit of God was like a wa¡m blanket
protectir¡g us f¡om the wo¡ld outside. I! vas a glorious
feeling and we mûlvel at wha¡ God has done fo¡ us in
this par¡ ol His vineyard. Many visitors were plesent at
lhis service and ve thank God fo¡ each one of them.'When
the Elde¡s passed communion, (for the first time here)
they had to check to make sure they had missed no
members.

Children we¡e blessed and anointed, Sisler Lorene
Williams brought her three granddaughters to be blessed
in The Church. Sister Sallye Jones ¡eguested that her
two child¡en be anointed for an illness Just before the
meeting was closed, Caladia Harris, with tears running
tlown her face, stood and requested her baptisrn. We all
knew thcn thÂt she represented the penny jtrst a fcw
inches lrom the two tha¡ were foünd together. We thank
God fo¡ the spirit of ¡evelation.
After a {ellotship dinner prepared and served by
¡he Sisters here, we all retumed to Lhe Missouri Rive¡
whc¡c Siste¡ CaÌadia vas baptized by B¡othe¡ Mitchell
Ëdwards. We then rctr¡rned to tho home of our Deaconess,
Sisrer Mary Stone, where Sisler Caladia was co¡Iirmed
into'fhc Chu¡ch by Brother Jerry Giavannone.

It was a day welÌ spent in the se¡vice of our Cod
We all ¡etr¡rned to our homes satisfied that Cod hos heard
our prayers, and strengthened our delelmination to hold
{asr io the Ilod of Iron and to tell all ¡vho will hea¡ that
the angel has {lown in the midst of heaven declaring to
jn these
thc wo;ld that the pure GospeÌ has been ¡esLo¡ed
the latte¡

days.

So you scc by the sùesdfastness and faith of the
Saint* here UoLl has hìesscd us by increasing our num'
hcrs with four new Siste¡s and one [lrolhcr; l]rother
ClilLon beìng the {irst male child baptized f¡om this a¡ea
tìr'other Clifton and Siste¡ Valarie Wells a¡c now
living lcar the Àla¡inc llase in'frïenty-Nine Palms, Cali'
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{o¡nia. Their add¡ess is 70805 - 29 Palms Hwy. No.54,
Twenty-Nine Palms, California 9227'1. they would appreciate hearing from any of the Saints who feel moved

Crystal JÂde to Vitto and Rita Cappazoli of Sterling
HeigLts, Michigan;

by rhe Spi¡it oI God to w¡ite them.

New Je¡sey.

Chalimar Sh¡ee'

May God bless you all is the prayer of the Saints in

o

Omaha,

Sister Dorothy Miller

lll Crestridge Drive
Bellevuc, Nebraska ó8005
Telephone : û2-291-6595

A Bus Trip To The Herndon,
Virginia Miseion
Our B¡anch (Hopelawn) had wanted {o¡ sometime
lo take a bus trip and so r+e finally chartered one Sunday,
June 4, 1978.

We had the bus filled

in e

short time. The young

people were very excited snd so we¡e we.

We had a very special bus d¡iver, Ilrother Nick
Davella and we lelt sqfe knowing that ¿ Brothe¡ of the
Church was at the ¡¡heel snd that God was with him.
We enjoyed meeting with the Saints of Herndon
Sunday morning. Brother August D'Orazio was our guest
speaker and his talk was enjoyed by all. Â lunch was
served by the Hemdon membe¡s and was enjoyed by all,
Sister Mary Faragasso and Je¡ry Hildenb¡and we¡e
observing their birthdays and a special cake was made
Ior them. It was beautiful to meet together,
B¡other Nick was presented with a Bible ss a tok€n
of our appre¡iation in driving us to He¡ndon. We did a

lot of singing on the bus and we all felt a

--J.<'_-

Ramey

oBITUARTnS

of

Freehold,

.

LYDIA M. ROBINSON
Sister Lydia M. Robinsorf passed on to her heavenly
¡eward on June 10, 1978, afte¡ a five.month illness, She

was born Lydia May Beitler, daughter of Jacob and
Catherine Beitler, earìy settlers o{ the St. John, Kansas

area, and lived he¡e all her life.
She wos baptized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡is¿
at the age ô{ eighteen, and ¡emained a faithlul membe¡
all her life, also serving as Head l)eaconess for many
years. She was united in marriage to Oscar Robinson,
and to this union we¡e bo¡n lhrce sons and four daughters.

In addition, there are twenty.nine

grandchildren

and

nineteen greåt.grandchildren.

Although her spirit has been taken home Lo he¡
Creator, she hÂs not left us. She lives on in the memory
of he¡ kindnesses and unswerving loyalty to those principles of righteousness which a¡e etertìal. The richness
of he¡ life was not in lhat {hich she acquired, but in
that which she gave.
She was a loyaÌ wifé, a fsith{ul mothe¡ and grundmothe¡, and a helper to lnany, It was her constant prayer
that that in which she found satisfaction and joy might
be passed on to those she loved. To this end, she Ìived
end died. Fune¡al services were conducted by Brother
George Johnson.

DAVID MARK

blessing,

B¡anch we thanked God fol a sale t¡ip, the
bus trip was thoroughly enjoyed by all, and already we
heard plans for another bus trip!
Sister Mary Perri
Editor, Hopelawn Branch
,4.t Hopelawn

to Patricia

J.A,MES

David Ma¡k James passed on from this lìfe on August
12, 1978 in on euto accident. He was bom on Oclober 31,
1957 at San Manual, Arizona, and was trrcnty years old.
David attended high school in Globe and spent two
years in the U. S. Army. He had been employed by the
Consolidated Copper Company a[ the time of his passing.
He is survìved by his parents, Norman and Sally
(Sally is a Siste¡ of The Church in San Carlos); three

brothers, Vernon, Norman, and Jer¡y, and one sisler,

NEY/ ARRIVALS

CongratuÌations

are

for the following new

in

-

b the proud paienLs
of ¡heir families. Nèw

o¡de¡

members

Rose Marie.

a¡¡ivals have been as follows:
Anthony David to David and Debo¡ah Ciccari oI San
Diego, Californio;
Amy Lynn to Go¡mon and Belinda Longnecker of
Roscoe, Pennsylvania;

Jeremy Edward to Boyd and Jonalyn Fink of Roscoe,
Pennsylvania;

Christopher Michael to T. Michael and Debo¡ah
Moljnatlo Claxton of Glen Burnie, Maryland;
Kimberly Rose to Joe and Diane Zuzelski of Srcrling
IIeights, Michigan;

'fhe Iune¡al service was conducted by Brothers
George Johnson, Emmett Dale, Claude Cayson, and
David Majoros. He was laid to rest in thc San Ca¡los
Veterans' Cemetery with Military Honors.
He will be sadly missed by his famìly and f¡iends.
VINCENZO MERCURI

Ll¡other Vincenzo Mercury passed away from

lile on September 3,

1978. He wâs a membe¡

Lhis

of thc Bell,

Califo¡nia B¡anch of The Church of Jesus Christ. He
was llorn on March 28, 1896 and baptized on October 3,
l93l in Detroit, Michigan.
He is sr¡¡vived by two daughters, five grandchildrcn,
and fìve gre¿ìt-grandchild¡en,
I¡une¡al sc¡yices Ìrere coùduckd by Ilrother Vi¡ìcent
Scalise.
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IT IS VRIT'TEN
(füntinued from previoua ieeuo)

At the lsst Gene¡al Chu¡ch Conference, in G¡eens'
I wae approached by a brother who ¡sked me to
r+¡ito an article on a queetion that wae poeed b him.
Tho queation vae, "Vhy the Booh ol Mormon?" I pto'
mised to rrite on the matt€r,
Why the 8ooË o! Mormon? I got lhe impr€ssion tist
tho question involved something else. For instancc, "Is it

burg,

it the Book ol Momøn?
to everyonc. Without
this
be
known
of
all,
let
First
tho Book of Mormon, we would not be the Restored Gospel Church, Prophets of old predicted thsl, in the lstte¡
n€cegsa¡y to have, or believe

Io h to the human
Restolation E¡a¡ also, thst othe¡ ¡eco¡de
would be forthcoming to confirm thio.
Tho Voman (Church) in the twelfth chtpter of
Revelations wag to be i¡ the wilde¡nes¡ for the spoce of
l2ó0 yeare. (Time, timee, ¡nd q half of time)' Alter that
period of time, rhe Chu¡ch Y',as to b¿ Resto¡ed again, for
John, tho Apostle, eaw, in e visioa, "-A¡othe¡ A.ngel fly
i¡ the midet of heaven, heving the everlasúng Goepel to
p¡oach unto theE that d*eìl ¡i¡ the €arth, end to eYery
nation, and Lindred, and to¡gùe, and people, Ssyi¡g Íith
a loud voice, Feer God, and give glory to Him; Ior the
hou¡ of His judgment is come: and woruhip Him that
mado heaven, and earth, a¡d the sea, ôDd thc founùait¡s
of waters." (Rev. 14:6,7)
doys, there would be two ¡eco¡ds come

family

December, 1978

Tho Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa'

in the

In 1823, aftcr the l2ó0 years that the ÌvomÂn wss
in tho wilderness, füd ¡eve¿led Himself to a young men,
Joseph Smith, by the visitation of the .Angel Moroni, who
told him of certoin ¡eco¡de hid in s hill ¡esr his home.

The AnÈel ¡ehea¡sed to youns Joseph the conte¡tc 9f
thoso records, amonget which was a r€cold of the i{mer'
ican I¡dia¡.
Þrior to the visitalion of the Ärgel Mo¡oni, God had
¡evealed Himeelf to you¡g Joseph Smith while he was
praying in tk, woods nearby, as lo ruheth€¡ Hie chùch
was on the 'face of the esrth, The Lord told him thût His
chu¡ch wag not on the earth' but' if he (Joseph) would
keep himsell faithfr¡l oud humble, he would be used ae
an itlstru-E€¡t to bring ¿bout the Resto¡etion of l{ie

Chu¡ch, Tb¡e ¡evelation to Joseph Smith occured in 1820.
After the Ângel Moroni appeared to this young man,
he met him on the hill in question, which is called, the
Hill Cumorah, otrce a year for four yeore, showing him,
each time, the contents of the box in which the eac¡ed
¡eco¡ds 'were hid. In 1827, the Angel delivered to Joeeph
Sßith the plstes upon which ve¡e engraved the tecord
of the Ame¡ican Indians, who wele the descendants of
tho T¡ibo of Joseph, the son of Jacob. The ¡eco¡d told of
three Migrations to the lands of North and South Ame¡ice; the Jaredites, (those tho came f¡om the Tower of
Babel), the company who came with Lehi and his family,

and of Mulek, the son of Zedekiab,

I will not go ihto detail about these three migrâlions
et this time, but will conline myself to the queslioh,
"Why the Boolr ol Mormon". It is important however' to

state that the rerson the book is entitled, "The Book ol
Mormon" origir,ared in the book itself, One of the write¡s
in the book was a wonde¡ful man oI God called Mo¡mon,
s prophet in his owri right. He {rote upon the Plates

part of ite history, and, he nrqde this gtdtemen!, "And
now, I Mormoir, make a ¡eco¡d of the thinge which I have
both seen and hea¡d, and call it the Book ol Mormon.'
(Mormon, 1:l) Hence the ritle of the Book.
The greatest ¡eason {or thi existence of ¡he Book of
Mq¡mon is that God hes a plan to letover and gÂther
the Tvelve T¡ibes of lgr¿el again in these latter days,
snd, thal the Seed of Joseph (the Anerican Indian) will
be used mightily in His hand to accomplish this project.
As Joseph of Egypt wao used to save the T¡ibes of his
father, Jacob (or Israel), so ehalì the Seed of Joseph, on
this Isnd of America, be used to be tlìe Ereans of helping
to gather the Trvelve T¡ibes of Israel agail.

The Bible is repl€te with evidenceg heralding the
recorery and gathering of the House of Is¡ael in the
Latter dÂys. It is written, "And it ehall cotr¡e to psss in
that dsy, thtt the Lo¡d shall set His hand agsin the second
time to recover the leünant of His people, which shall
be left, Iror¡ Assyria, and from Egypt, and from Pathros,
and from Cush, and f¡om Elam, and from Shinar, and
frorn Hamath, and f¡om the islands of the sea." (Iaaiah
ll:1l) Also, "A.nd He shall oet up an ensign for the
nations, and shell assemble lhe outcests of lsrael, and
gather together the dispersed of Judah Jrom the four
cor¡e¡s of the ea¡th',. And there shall be a highway for
lhe rem!¡en¡ of His people, vrhich shall be left, lrom
'Assyria; like as it was lo Is¡ael in the day that he came
r¡p out of the lond of Egypt." (Isaiah 1:12'ló) The¡e are
countless ploph€cies ¡eco¡ded in the BióIe refer¡ing !o
the latler.day gathering of the House of Israel. One only
hae to look i¡ the sac¡ed pages to see thel God shall
bring this great eyent to f¡uition.

The grealer porlion oI ¿he Book o! Motmon is dedì'
cstcd to the hietory of the Seed of Joseph, and of the
blessings in store {or it' Zechari¡h, thc prophet, say6 this

concerning Josepl¡, "... end I will save the House of
Joseph, and I will bring them again to place them; for
I have mercy upon them; and they shall be as though
I h¡d not cas! them oII; Fo¡ I qm the Lord rhcir God,
and

I will

he¿¡ them.

'."

(Zechaúah 10:6)

The Book ol Mormon tells of Jesus ihrist who came
to this lsnd alte¡ Hig Asce¡sion into hesven and set up
His Church smong those who had bee¡ spared from the
sreat destruction at His crucilixion. It tells of His pro'
ili."" to th" Seed of Joseph and how they ehall be used
to build a New Je¡usalem on this land; lhat å grest pro'
phet shall a¡ise f¡om ûmong lhem called the "Choice
See¡" who shall do a mighty work among lhem and among
tho House of Israel, etc. (one has to ¡ead the Book to
enjoy the mighty blessing written there'in) for the Seed
of'Joseph (American Indian), t[e House of Israel, and
the Gentilcs also).

the Book o! Mormon is important in the Restored
Gospel Era in that it is the only means whereby the
American Indian can know of their descendanls and oI
tho blessings in sto¡e {or them if rhey obey and serve the
Lo¡d Jesus Christ. It þlls also of the gÌory of heaven that
shall come down upon those who keep His command'
ments; horv Jesus shall appear in person from lime to
time a¿ [hat day when thc New Je¡udalem shall be built;
of the bìessings upon the Gentiles vho shall carry the
slad tidines of ereat joy to the Seed of Joseph: how they

'ith"

C"ntil".l shall help in the building of the

Jerusalem, and the gathe¡ing of the House

New

of Is¡ael'

December, 19?8

The Church of Jesus Christ, Monongahela, Pa.

'l'he Gospel was ¡esto¡ed to thc Gentiles through
Joseph Smith. However, the great comñission given to
\c Gentiles is ¿o ca¡ry the Gospel to the Seed of Joseph
Ame¡ican Indi¿n ) , although not forgetting the preaching
,rf thc Gospel aìso to lhe Gentiles. While Joseph Smith
vas used of God to Resto¡e His Church on lhe f¿ce of
the earth, and to translate the Book ol Mormon ftom lhe
plates given to him by the Angel Moroni, certain events
'William

transpired which brought about the callìng of
Bicke¡ton to establish again the church in its purity in
Greenock, Pa. in 1862, {see Hislor!' of The Church of
Jesus Christ, with Heêdquarters in trfonongahela, Penn'
sylvania)

The Bible tells of the coming forth ol the Book ol
ìllo¡¡ion and of the evcnts surrounding it, I! ìs written
in Ezekial, "Moreover, thou son of man, tske thce one
stick, and \rrite upor it, lor Judah, and fo¡ the children
of Israel, his conrpanions; lhen take Bnolher stick, and
write upon it, For Joseph, the stick of Ephraim, and for
all the House of Israel his companionsi -And join them
one to another into one stick: and they shall become one
in thine hand. And when the child¡en of rhy people shall
speak unto lhee, sâying, Vilt thou not show us \shåt thou
meanest by these? Say unto lhem, Thus saith the Lo¡d
God, Behold, I wiìl take lhe stick of Joseph, which is in
tbe hand of Ephraim, and the lribes of Israel his fellows,
and will put them with him, even with the stick of Judah,
and make them one stick, and they sltall be one in l\{ine

hand. And the sticks {herein thou writest shall be in
thine hand before their eyes." (Ezekial 37:ló'20)
PIease note, that lhe ttro sticks, in Prophetic long\age ate two sc¡olls (or ìmoks). In lhis particular
rrophecy, it speaks of two disrinct books, one fo¡ Joseph,
and one for Judah; one record for the Tribe of Joseph,
and another lecord for the T¡il¡e oI Judah The Blóle is
the ¡ecord of the dealing of God with Judah (the Jews)'
and the etick of Joscph is the record of the dealings of
God with the Tribe of Joseph on this la¡d of Ame¡ica
Read the blessings of Jacob upon Joseph in the 49rå
chapter ol Gcncsis, and the blessings plonounced upon
Joseph by Moses in the 33rd chapter o! DeutercnonlyBoth of these blessings, spoken prophetically, show hov
the posterity of Joseph should go beyond the great waters:
"Joseph is a Iruitful bough, even a fruitful bough by a
well, whose branches ¡un over the wall, etc." (Read the
Church's pamphlet entitlcd EPHR,4.IM).

Again rhe Biöle speaks loud and clear concerning
the Booh ol Mormon, il one ca¡es to delve into prophetic
utterances. Isaiah speaks by thc powel of the Holy Spirit'
"Á,nd the vision of all is become unto you a5 the wo¡ds of
a BOOK that is sealed, which men deÌive¡ to one lhat is

I pray thee; and he sûith I
is sealed: And the book is deìivered to him
that is not learned, saying, Read this, I pray theel and
he saith I am not lea¡ned "
The Plates which the Angel Moroni delivered to
Joseph Smirh, in the year 1828, were sealed records;
lea¡ned, saying, Read this,
cannot, for

it

in a language that could only
b6 interpreted by the power of God Joseph Smith in'

meaning, they were w¡itten

terpreted the Plates by the use of the Urim and Thumim
which the Lo¡d allowed him to use. That part of the
plates which God commanded Joseph Smith to translete
is the Booh ol Mormon.lhe Bible and the Book ol Mormon are the two slicks spoken of in Lhe 37th chupter oJ
Ezekiø|, The Book ol Monton is the Book spoken of in
Lhe zgth chøptcr ol Isaùah also, It is vritten that these

Page Th¡cc

Lwo ¡ecords "shall grow togcther, unto the confouidi¡g

of folse doctrines and laying down of con¿entio¡s,
establishing peace âmong the f¡uiù oI thy loine,

snd
and

bringing them lo a knowledge of thei¡ fâthcrs in th€ latter
days, and also to the knowledge of My covcna¡¡ts, ssith
the Lo¡d." (Book of Mormon, 2nd Nephi, 3:12)

It is quite evident that, in the plan of God, (in tho
Restoration of the Gospel), Âs He restored the Church,
the Cospel must be p¡eached to all nalione, kindred, tongues, and people, but, a special commiseion is given to
the Church, which js lo go to the Seed of Joseph (the
American Indian) with the two records, the Bíble and
the Book o! ìllormon,Io ¡ell them from çhence they camc,
and lhe promises of the Lo¡d ¿o th€m in the lu¡u¡e. The¡e
musl be no deviation from thie as the Lord said, ". . . join
Lhern one to ånother into one stick..." Theøe two, Bible
and Book ol Mormon musL be inseporeble in the Resto¡ed
Gospel dispensation; for, in the Book ol Mormon ia also
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. When He camc to this land,
He established the Church like unto the Chu¡ch in Je¡usalem. So. both ¡ecords agree in everything conce¡ning
His Gospel.
Perhaps the ¡eade¡ can now understand

"Vhy the
ol l[ornrcn?" Without it, we could not fulfill the
dec¡ees of Cod, nor fullill the Propheciee; without it,
Booh

we could not be "The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist" ruhich hee
divine goals to achieve, and divine commissiong to ful{ill,
Volunteers are needed to embrace ¡he "Cause" whioh h¡s
been resto¡cd in lhe6e latte¡ days; men and women who

will

dedicate themselves to the se¡vice

of the Lord,

and

help bring al¡out His divine plan. As the poet has p€nnedl
"We seek no cowa¡ds in our band, who will our colo¡s
fly, but ruliant.hearted men, who a¡e not af¡¡id to die."

If the reader of this a¡ticle would seek fu¡the¡ know.
ledge, let him firs¿ ask of God as to the rruth of the mrtrer,
and then go to the nearest branch of our Chu¡ch, and ask
our Ministe¡s for more enlightmenl. You wi¡l lhen know
"WHY THE BOOK OT MORMON?"
With much love,
Brothe¡ V, James Lovalvo

.-.-.-".rÈ-

BRIEF NEVS OF INTEREST
This is to inform our readers lhst yet another psrt of
the country has been occupied by rnembers of our Chu¡ch.
The following are n€w addreÊsee of those membe¡s:
Siste¡ Flo¡ence LaRosa
104 Hcdgestone Drive
Gastonia, North Carolina 28052

(704) 82ç9358
B¡other Bob and Sister Esther Dyer
2200 Riding Trail
Gastonia, North Ca¡olins 28052

(704)

86s-r025

Our prayers are that before too long, we mey hear
the good ncws of a new mission established in Gastonia.

f

MBA LOCAL ORGANIZED

Vonder

wonde¡ how it would have bee¡
if I had lived upon the earth,
iD the litde town of Bethlehen
st the ùiD¡e of Jesus bi¡th,

I

.A¡d wqtched as shepherds stood in atf,e
snd heard the engele sing in praiee,
and eee¡ thc star which shone eo bight
to guid€ the Wiee men on their waY.

if I'd

I

have believed Hig noble bi¡th
been there that dey,

Would

and ôeen thi€ child, in e etable,
in a menger filled úth haY?

I have mocked in diebelief'
turned- and walked awaY. not knowing that nY oulY hoPe
Or would
and

rvao born uPon thið verY d8)"

Äod ae we celebrate His birth'
excherge our gifts- and carols eing,
I like to thi¡k I would heve k¡own
He wae ny Saúou¡, I-ord and King.
Sistcr B€ttY Ð¿vis
(written for Ladieo Grcle)

THE TRUE MEANING OF "FRIEND''
Tho dictionary dcfinee the wo¡d "friend" as "a person
whom one k¡ows, likee, and trusts." That doesn't begin
to describe the fri€nd I have found'
My friend is always by my side and continually helps
mc. Nothing in this vorld ie more precious to me tha¡
hio. He ie som€one that I can always depend on, and
know ho listéno when I epeak. Thís too, only partially
deecribee my friend, âIl the dictiona¡ies in the wo¡ld

can't define "friend" correcdy'
meaning and

will

ncver give

it

I

AT LEVITTOY/N
The evening

of JuIy

MISSION

19, 1978, Brothers Anthony

Vadasz and Phil Arcuri, Organizer and P¡esident of the
Atlantic Coast Are¿ MB.A, respectively, cane to the

Levittown Mission to orgánize an MBÄ Local' B¡othe¡
V¡dasz ¡elated tlie purpoees, goals, and responsibilities

of a MBÂ local, In addition, he

commented on the many
blessings he personally hEs ¡eceived since affiliating with

in 19,16.
. Prior to organizing the Local, eight new

the MBA

members

were admitted to the MB.A, Brother Tony then ¡ead the
duties of eoch MBA Officer. Thereafter, the election of
olfice¡s took place. Those elected we¡el
P¡esident, B¡othe¡ Jim Speck, Sr.
Vice.President, Brolher David Conno¡
Chaplain, Brother Jerry V¿le¡ti, J¡.
Secretary, Sister Tammy Valenti
Assiotant Secretary, Sister Renee Connor
Financial Secretary, Sister Susan Speck
Treasurer, B¡othe¡ Jim Speck, J¡.
Librorian, Sister Josephine Dell

Auditors, Brothe¡ Sam DeìI, Brother Mike King

Flo¡al Committee, Sister Adelaide Connor, Sister
Nancy Speck
Editor, Brother Jerry Valenti, Sr.
Ârea Representative, Sister Fay Valenti
Brother Tony Vadasz then offered many encouraging
rema¡ks. He also elucida¿ed on the relationship of an
MB-A. Locat to the GMBA. B¡o¡he¡ Phil -Arcu¡i followed
with some cogent ¡emarks. ,{fter this, the newly elected
office¡s we¡e called up front and installed into thei¡
elected office, B¡othe¡ Phil prayed unto the Lord asking
Him to bless the new Local, its office¡s and membe¡s.
We then sang, "P¡aise God F¡om Whom Âll Blessings Flow" and B¡othe¡ Sam Dell closed the meeting ir¡
prayer. It is ouÌ sincere p¡syer lhat God will bless this
eflo¡t and cause many to be iritroduced to The Church
oI J€sus Ch st through this MBA. Locsl.
B¡othe¡ Je¡ry Valenti, Fditor

..-..---o-

now know the t¡ue

up or forget.

I det

the Lord on June 22, 1977 at the G.M.B.Â.
Caop Towenda. He ie a f¡iend like none other. The lore
he ehirt¡ ie ove¡flowing and unlimited. I'vc alwoys thought
I knev¡ wh¡t a friend was, but I didn't until I was bap'
tieed.

Throughout ny lile the Lord hae blessed me with
overything I eve¡ needed olwÀnted. Then I ¡ealized I
rì'anted somethi¡g else. I prayed that the l,ord would call
Do into this gospel for sbout a year. Jtt¡e 22, 1977 wøs
the dcy I received the ¡nswer. It was glorioue and I
couldn't begin to deecribe it.
My answer to God wag "I want lo be baptised".
The Lord h¡s bleesed me so nuch in so many ways.
This, to ¡¡e, is the true meaning ol "Iriend".
I'd like everyone elee to experience thie friendship'

Low,
Sisler Pam Cole
Modesto B¡anch Editor

READERS PLEASE NOTE
Ve have a large inventory of "Book of Sermons",
compiled by William H. C¡dman fo¡ sale. If you are
interest€d please contactl
M¡, Malcolm

P¿xon

5304 Âdobe D¡ive

Pittsburgh, PA 15236

NEW ADDRXSS
Brother Buddy Smith of the Herdon, Virginia Mis.
sjon has been t¡ansfe¡¡ed. Any correspondence would be
âppleciated.

M.S.G.T. S¡nith, C.A.
H. &S. Co. H. &S. Bn. (S-a)

3¡d. F.S.S.C.
F.P.O. San Francisco, Califo¡nia 96602
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It is the eeaeon again to commemoratc our Lord'e holy binh.
It ie the eeason to reneü¡ our joyful devotions to our Heavónly
ft is the seaeon when we are reminded of the greatneae of God'g
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Hie greateet of gilte to the human family, even our Lord Jeeub Chr¡¡t.

Bltting.r

love:

For God eo loved the world, that He gave IIie
only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in
Him ehould not periøh,.but have everlasting life,
(John 3:16)
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A SAVIOUR, CHRIST THE LORD
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It is the eeaeon when we are gtirre¿l to reyiew Saint Luke's eloquent accourrt
of tlìe nativity of our Lord, ".{¡d ao it was, that, while they were the¡e, the
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daye were accompliehed that she ehould be delivered. Ànd ehe brought forth
hel first.born son, and rvrapped him in ewaddling clothee, and laid hin in a
manger; becauee there wss no room for them in the inn. And there were in

the eame country ehepherde abiding in the field, keeping watch ovè¡ thei¡
llocke by night. And, Ìo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and tìre glory
of the Lord shone round about them: and they were aore a{raid. Änd the angel
eaid unto them, Fear rior: for behold, I bring you good tidings of great.joy,
which shall be to oll pe<iple. For unto you ie born thís day in the city of David
a Saviour, which ie Chlist the Lord, And this ehall be a sign unto you; Ye ehall
find the babe wrapped in srvaddÌing clothee, lying in a manger. And suddcnly
tlrere wae with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host praising God, and
saying:

Glory to God in the higheet, and .on earth peace,
(Luke 2:6.14)
will toward men."

Fort Dcll¡nc., Arlr. !óJol
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GOLD, FRANKINCANSE, AND MYRRH

It is the eeason

when we are aleo reminded of Saint Matthew's mgving
account of our Lord's birth and the notsble visit of the wiee men. O4 arriving
in Jeruâale4ro they inquired, "Vhere ie he that is born King of the Jews? For
we have eeen hie eta¡ in the eaet, and are come to worahip him."
On being sent to Bethlehem, ",,.they departed; and lo, the star, which
they ssw in the east, went before them, till it came and gtood over where the
young child wae. Vhen they eaw the star' they rejoiced with exceeding gresl
joy. And when they were come into the houôe, they saw the young child with
Mary hie mother, arrd fell down, antl worshipped him: and when they had
opened their treasuree, they preeented.unto him gifts; gold, and frankincense,
and my.rrh." (Matthew 2:l.ll)

It

MoDong¡h.l¡, P.. r506!

for us to praiee God ae did the ehepherds, the wiee mea, and
to praiee Him for, "A Saviourn which ie Ch¡iet the l¡rd."
boeæ;
the heavenly

i;. c."r"t N.*. t" p',bli.Þ
.d monthly by ThG Churcb
Süb.criÞtiôñ pric. i! 1,t.00 ¡
yc¡r, E¡tÍGd ¡s !ècond cl¡.!
ñ¡(.r July 6, ¡9a5. ¡t È{o.
nonsrhc¡å City, undc¡ thc
lcr ot M¡r.h ¡, 1E79,

ft is the eeason to sing IBûac Watts'stirring hymn to the resounding Eusic
of Georgc F. Ha¡del:
Ioy to the worlrl! The Lord is come; Iet earth
¡eceive her King; Let every heart prcpare Him
room,...and heaveu and nature Eing!

Sirth lnd LiñcolD Stt.
Phonc 258-992¡

iB the eehson

VISION ON THE MOUNTAIN
Like the rays of sun in winter
Like a ¡obin in the sprìng
Like the flowe¡s line the valley

The

Children's Corner

There is hope in everything
Like the ¡esur¡ection morningLike the easing afrer pain
Like a dream su¡vives the so¡¡ow
Like a lily thru the ¡âin
Like the moo¡ breaks up-the da¡kness
Like a promise close at hand
I-ike a vision on lhe mounlain
Far the prettiest in the land
For the molher's c¡ies diminish
Vhen the labor brings the child
Whe¡e the roaring of the lion
Is no longer fie¡ce and wild And lhe beauty of that cil'
Is portrayed to all lhe es h
Till the tribes recejve the message
Of the mother giving Ùirth.

?7lo["/ ß¡trut"n

The Visit Of The Wise Men
Dea¡ Girls and Boys,

At the dme of Jesus bi¡th, certain wi6e nen f¡om
the Easù came to Je¡usalem. "Where is the new-born King
of the Jervs?", they asked, "We have seen his sta¡ in the
East and are come to worship him." When Herod, the
king, heard this, he was t¡oubled as wele othe¡s in Jelusale¡n. He gathered his chief priests and ec¡ibes aboul
him and demanded of them v,¡he¡e Christ was to be bo¡n'

Sister A¡lene Buffington

Herod privately called the wisemen and asked them
rl,hat time the eta¡ had appeared. They said, "In Bethle'
hem of Judea ¿nd it was v¡itten by the prophets of old."
Herod said, "Go and search diligently lor the young

child. i{.nd vhen you have found him, bring me Í¡ord,

I

may come and worship bi¡n ¡ilso."
The visemen departed to Bethlehem The star, which
they had seen, went belo¡e th€m, till it came to the place
whe¡e th¡¡ young child was. They ¡ejoiced. They we¡t
iolo the house and seeing the young child with Mary'
his mother, they fell down and worshipped him. They
opened their treagu¡es and gave him gifts of gold, frank'
incense and myrrh,
Tho visemen had been ws¡ned by God, in a dream,
that they should nol return to King H€rod. So they went
back to thei¡ own counlry by tnother way.
When the *,isemen had departed, an angel of the
l,ord came to Joseph in e dream. He said' ".{rise, and
tako the young child and his mothe¡ and flee to Egypt'
Stay there unlil I b¡ing you word. Herod, the king' will
seek lo destroy the young child." Joseph arose in the night
and took the child and Mary, his mother and rYeût 10

that

Egvpt.

When Herod found out they had left he was angry'
He felt the wigemen had tricked him. He made a dec¡ee
that all the boy babies, two years old and younger, should
bo killed. His soldie¡s were sent to Bethlehem and all
tho land around. This fulfiìled the words of the prophet

Note of Thanks
Dear Brothers

tnd

Sisters

in

Christ,

want to thank the Lord and share with you my joy
in ¡emembe¡ing my 59th year jn the Gospel ol Jesus
Christ. I was baptized on December 14, l9l9 in Youngs'
town, Ohio by Brother Pete Garalolo. I was 13 years old
vhen a f¡iend of my {ather's, Brothe¡ Frank Nastasi of
Niles, Ohio, told us of the Chu¡ch a¡d the love that rvas

I

shared in Ch¡ist.

I

¡emembe¡ the home meetings, the street carg, end

the endless walking we would do to get to the meeting
place of the Saints. r\nd I ¡emembe¡ the wonde¡ful meet'
ings we would have as we gsthered tog€ther to praise
His Name. He has been my ¡od and stalf and He hsg

comfo¡ted me these many years. I have seen changes in
the Church oI Jesus Christ; the Sunday School estab'
lished, the M.B,A., and the Ladies Ci¡cle, more missio¡¡ry
rvork, and the spreading of the Gospel, the csmpouts and
the zeal of ou¡ Brothcrs and Sisters in working with the
"seed of Joseph."

I pruise the Lord and thank Him with all my heart
I am still holding on to that "rod of iron", I vent
to meet our loved ones thsl have gone belore, and I want

Je¡emiah.

that

But when He¡od died, an angel of the Lord ap'
pea¡ed again to Joseph in a d¡eam eaying, "Rise up, take

to share in thtt promise oI ete¡nal life fo¡ all those who

ih"

yoong child a¡d his mother and go into thc lond

of Israel, for those who sought the child's lile a¡e de¿d."
But when Joseph heard that He¡od's son reigned in the
¡oom ol his Íalher, he was af¡aid. He tu¡ned sside into
parls of Galilee and settled in a city called Nazareth.
Tho young child prospered and grew and was knor¡n as
the Nazarene which also fulfilled the lYords of another
propheL
Have a nice holiday and don't forget the ¡eal me¡ning

of it.
SincerclY,

Sister Mabel

will love and se¡ve

Him.

Decembcr,

1978

'l'hc ChL¡rch of Jesus Christ, Monongahela,

BRANCH AND MISilON NEWS:Baptism And Visit In Edison, N, J.
,{fter the long anrì seve¡e winter we experienced this
p¿st year, we we¡e all ¡ef¡eshed and bìessed by the wel.
come wa¡mth and new¡ess of life th¡t came with the
spring, In the Edison B¡anch in New Jersey, ve especially
lelt this nervness of life in our spirits also when we witnessed the baptism of our new Brother, Stacy Light. On
rlpril 2, Brother Stacy was led ro the water by Brother
Don Ross and was afte¡w¿¡d blessed by the laying on oI

hands by Brother August D'Orazio. Brother Stacy is a
young mÂn çho has l¡een attending school ât Lehigh
University ¡vjth anothe¡ young Brother, Ryan Ross, and
was introduced by him to the Gospel and to our Br¿nch.
We all leìt a wonde¡ful blessing when this enthusiastic
young man expressed his desire to become ou¡ new B¡othe¡ ii Jesus Ch¡ist, B¡othe¡ Stacy has ¡erurned to l¡is
home in Pennsylvania since school has recessed fo¡ the
summer, but we feel a blessing when ve see him travel
the long distance almost each Sunday to be with us. We
know his dctermination and strength will be ¡ewa¡ded
and we thank ou¡ Lo¡d fo¡ blessing us with his presence.
Shortly alter this baptism, Bro¡her Joe Lovalvo visited
the va¡ious ll¡anches in our åreå to bring us aÌl a most

importûnt and timely message. During his visit to oùr
B¡anch in April, he repeatedly stressed the necessity ol
unity between all B¡anches and all B¡others and Siste¡s.
Without tl¡is oneness of spirit, mind and purpose uniting

us all, each member truly suffers.,4,s we have so often
heard repeated by our Elder Brothers, when one link in
the chain of Ilrothers and Sisters is weak, the whole
chain loses its strengrh. dnd this is the message thst was
so shongly repeated by Brother Joe and we all lelt the
power of the Holy Spirit behind his fo¡ceful wo¡ds.
B¡other Joe also spoke of his many experiences while

in thc Church of Jesus Christ, of healings, of
in tongues ond interpretations. of ¡evelations

speaking

whe¡ever
he $ent. This Brother has surely been blessed in his minis.
try and it wûs inspiring to hea¡ of his many experiences.
W'e thank God for aììorving him to vjsir with us, speak

with ùs, and ins¡rìrct

us.

As we a¡e now in Lhe midst of e hot and humid summe¡, rve are thankful fo¡ having had lhis baptism of Brother Stacy and this visit î¡om B¡other Joe to ¡efresh us
and renew and strengthen our spirits. And r.ve look Io¡lya¡d to more oI such blessed and inspiring times in lhe
future. ,A.s al'ways our prayels a¡e with the Saints reher.
eve¡ they may be and whateve¡ their needs may be.
Sister Ruth -A.rcu¡i
Edison B¡anch Editor

News Frorn Roscoe Branch
On July 9, t978, we had the joy of witnessing two
ones being presented to (he Irrd. B¡other Bud
Mrrtin officiated in asking the blessing upon both little
ones who a¡e cousins. Thei¡ mothers are sisters and also
the ¡ieces of B¡other Ma¡tin. Je¡e¡ny was brought forward by his mothe¡, Jonalyn, and Á.my ruas brought forward by her mother and father, Belinda ¡nd Garmon

lirtle

Pate

Pa.

Seven

Longnecker. Little Amy was seriously ill from the rime
of her bi¡rh and was t¡snsfer¡ed to anothe¡ hospital for
i¡Lensive care, Since that time we thsnk God she has
Lreen compleLely made whoie and rre rejoiced to see her
in perfect health ¿nd brought to Ìhe Chu¡ch as rhe l-o¡d
instructed to be done, "Sulfer little child¡en to come unlo
me, and forbid them not: for of such is the kingdom of
God."

On .{ugust 6 we we¡e able to rcjoice along with the
angels in heaven to see another leturn to God's {ôld.
B¡othe¡ Paul Sh¡ine¡ was leinståted in[o the Church by
ìaying on of hands of the ministry; Brother John Kendsll officiated in pruyer, B¡othe¡ Paul has been very ill
wiLh a hea¡t co¡dition and other Âilm€nts upon his body
{or guite some time. lVe ere thankful God has blesged
him with su{ficient health and strergth to come out to
the meetings. lVe ask that you might pray along vith us
thst he mây be blessed with bettet health that he may
be al¡le to frrlfilì his desi¡e to beÌter serve the Lold.
On Åugust 27th many visito¡s f¡om va¡ious B¡anches

joined with us in our fellowship se¡vice that afte¡noor¡"
Iruly a sweet and beautiful spirit was present and þore
evidence of lhe calljng of ou¡ B¡otheis into the office of
I)eacon. Ilrothei Jonathan Oìexa had his Ieet washed by
his father, Brother F¡ed Olexa, and was confirmed into
the office by laying on oI h¡nds by his grandfather,
Il¡othe¡ John Olexa of Monongahela B¡anch.

B¡othe¡ John Bilsky had bis feet r¿ashed by Brother
Br¡d Ma¡tin and was confirrqed inùo the office by laying
on of hands by Brother Gasper Karelli. It vas requesùed
the song, "Jesus Use Me" be sung, which was done by
Siste¡ Jean Bilsky. The congregation joined in with the
oho¡r¡s. Several testimonies were given and a dream told
by fìrother Gasper Karelìi verifying the calling of our
B¡othe¡s into the office of Deacon. Both B¡othe¡ Jonathan
anrl B¡othe¡ John were beptizcd together last June 2ó,

after returning home l¡om the GMB.A. Campout.

It

was

a great joy to see Lhem called again together i4 the work
of the Lo¡d. Thei¡ desire is, as we sang in the hymn, thst
God may use them, and are pray that Cod will blees them
along with each ând eve¡y one lhût has been called into
the Gospel of Jesus Christ that we mey each be used of
God and {ulfill that which He may huve Io¡ us to do.

Ve thank God fo¡ Hie many blessings, and. fo¡ our
visiting B¡gthers snd Sislers who helped share them with
t¡s.

The B¡othe¡s and Siste¡s
Sister Bertha Jean BileLy
Roscoe B¡anch Editor

Blessings

At New Brunswick

On Sunday, Septembe¡ 17, 1978, we we¡e blessed
rrith joy to Êee three souls come unto Ch¡ist. Siste¡ Debbie
Wahl, a friend ol Jimmy Sgro, made her cove¡rant to
serve the Lo¡d. Hel testirllony wûs one oI not knowing
who Jesus Christ was until she wûs b¡ought to The
Churcù. God ¡evealed Himself unto her, End she acc€pted.
brings to mind ¡he eong, "God Said, I Believe It, and
Thatls Cood Enough for Me". Edjth artd Robe¡t Bateman
also made it their decision to come u4to Christ, (Edith

It

is our dear departed Sister Ida Lupo'a

It

gives us ¡enewed

grand.y'aughter. )

faith when we

Bee

the coming

The Chu¡ch of Jesup Ch¡ist,

Iorth of many yc¡¡s of prsye¡ in behalf of the child¡en

with ue or gone belore.
We know that all sincere p¡Âyers a¡e answe¡ed in thc
Lo¡d's due tine. Ve are all thenkJul and jolul to add

of the

Saints, whether they be

to.ou¡ congrcgotion th¡ee

goule.

tion, it was an ¡nleresting session. Hymn No. 157' "Juet
As I Am" wae used Lo dismiss.
The morning service began with the singing of "He
Touched Me", and B¡othe¡ Pete opened the se¡Yice with
prayer. Ve then sang H¡'mn No. I90, "How Firm,{
Found¿tion".

Visit To the Dallae, Texas Mission
On the weeke¡d oI June 24, 1978, my husband (Bro'
ther Peto Capone) and I flew to Dallas to visit the mis'
sion which is Â part of the A¡izon¡ Dislrict. I had neve¡
met any of the Texas Saintt, so I r,vas v€¡y excited at the

I will never forget the wsrmth and hospitality with which we were
shor¡e¡ed. It wos t¡uìy a most beautiful weekend.
prospect oI meeting everyone. Pete and

Brother George Benyola, Presìding Elder o{ the D¿llas Miegion, lrtet us at lhe ai¡port, and we ve¡e soon on
our way to his home. The very HOT weather did not
di¡oinish the beauty of the miles of Texas plains as ve
enjoyed the view. Siste¡ Stella, a charming young woman,

greeted us when we a¡rived

st the Benyols home ¿nd

msde u6 most comfo able.

Befo¡e too long, Brother

Bill C¡all

and his wife,

Sister Evelyn, arrived lrom Oklahoma. They had travelled
215 miles. This husband and wife teat¡ 6re a tremendous
a6set to the Goepel wo¡k end ha:ve established an excel'
lent rapport with the Indiatr people of the city of Äna'

Ve had some interesting discussions, and then Sister Evelyn played some
of our long.time favorite hymns oÍ the piano.
Thst evening, a sparkling couple, Brother Hank ¿nd
Siste¡ Jane Ardinger, ar¡ived. Following them was Brother Doug Mclællan, along with his p¡etly little grand'
darko, which ie ?5 percent Indien.

daughter. Another lovely mcmber lce met wûs SiÊte¡
Virginia Freberg.
Comfortably seated in the living room, Brother
George asked B¡othe¡ Pete to take cha¡ge of the service.
'We
sang H¡'rnn No.4Ot, "Rcady". Leading ue in prayer,
Brother George invoked God's blessings upon our em¡ll
assembly. Brother Pete expressed hie anticipalion and

great joy at meeting with the Sâints in Texas. Àfter

a

iew pertinent remarks, he euggested that we have a period
of queetione and answere, or possibly, prayer and testi'

B¡other Pete's sermon was bøeed on leremiah 10:23
(O Lo¡d, I know that the way ol man is not in himself:
it is not in man that ¡{alketh to direct his 6teps), and
Prooerbs 3:6 (In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he
shall di¡ect thy paths).
Brothe¡ Pete stated hov man cannot di¡ecÙ his own
steps into proper channels, and thus invariebly chooses
evil. He also explained that from the creation, God set
standa¡ds of righleoueness for man to live by. (I am thc
Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end). In and
a¡ound Christ are the steps that man must walk by
B¡othe¡ Pete compared man in the Garden of Eden,
covering himseì{ vith lig leaves, ro rnan justifving his
w¡ong-doings today. God cove¡ed the sins of mankind by
sending His Son (This is my Beloved Son; hea¡ ye Him).
Brother Pete cont¡nued, saying hov in this day, eve¡y'
lhing is "new and i¡np¡oved", but the Plan of Redemp
tion cannot be improved. In concluding, he assured us
that the old steps designed by God are as true today as

lhey'were centuries ago. We then sang Hymn No,266'

"God's Way".
After remarking favorably on Brother Pete's sermori,
Brother George left the meeti¡g open for teslimony. We
felt blessed in hearing our Brothers and Sisters give God
the hono¡ and glory. While The Lo¡d's Supper was being
administered, ve sang Hymn No 2ó7, "^t The C¡oss"'
À most memoroble service câme to a close as we sang
Hymn No.268, "Higher Ground", and Drothe¡ Hank
Ârdinger led us in closing PraYer.

Â delicious bullet luncheon was served, and we spent
the ¡emainder of the afte¡noon socializing.
Brolher Doug d¡ove Pete and me lo the eirport, and
as we boarded the A¡izona'bound plane, we felt thet ye
were leaving Texas rvilh a considerably greater blessing
than we brought.
I-ove and best wishes to all ou¡ B¡others and Siste¡s

in The Chu¡ch
Sister Frances

mony.

The group was particularly interested in hearing
about our experiencee that led tls to acc€pt lhe Gospcl.
We all felt so bleseed in listening to the va¡ious accounts.
Fo¡ Siste¡ Stelle, it waô a special day, Ior it was the 22nd
anniversary of her baptism into The Chu¡ch. It was good
sharing the day with her. For a fitting linale, we sang
Hymn No, 139, "Ring The Bells of Heaven". Ve then
went to the dining room fo¡ ¡ef¡eshments'

The Sunday Service w¡s held in a building that the
Power & Light Company allows our people to use free of
charge, The building ie complete with kitchen and rest
room facilitiee, plLrs heating and air conditioning.
Sunday School wae opened with Hymn No.324, "I
Am Thine, O lord", and B¡othe¡ Mclellan ollered prayer.
Brother George asked B¡other Pete ùo teach the Sunday
School, Janice Benyola read the Articles of Faith, and
discussion followed on the P¡iesthood of Melchizedec,
prophecy and the prophets. With olmos¿ totsl participa'

J

CaPone,

Phoenix, Á.rizona Editor

Baptisms In South Bend, Indiana
Ànd Omaha, Nebraska
During a recent trip to South Bend, Ind , we had the
to baptize Flora Dean Willis, whom God has
seen fit to csll into His gospel. Âfter spending three doys
laboring in the wold with the Saints, we left lo¡ Omah¿,
Neb¡aska and there were joined by Brother Concetto
of Detroit, Mich., for the week, and Btother
Jerry Giovannone fo¡ the weekend.
^lessand¡o
God was good to us and we baptized three more into
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Sherri Lynn Wright asked
for her place in the kingdom in the Wednesday meeting,
and Debo¡oh Jones made he¡ vishes knolln in ou¡ Saùurday scseion.

privilege

Dr:ccmber,

19?8

'I'he Church

ol

Jesue Christ, Mo¡o¡gqhel¿, P¡,

Early Sunday morning, ne met at the home of Siste¡
Mary Stone, and proceeded to the vaters edge, Äs we
approached, B¡othe¡ Alessand¡o found two pennies, a
thi¡d vas found a few steps away, a fourth penny wag
found e sho¡l time lster and the lifth as we were ìeoving.
Ve held the morning rneeting and confi¡r¡red the two
caDdidates, afte¡ which Caladia Ha¡ris rose to he¡ leet
and asked to become a par! of the family of God. Once
again, we lound ou¡seìves at the waters edge.

Sister Caladia was baprized by Brother Mitchell
Eduards as was Siste¡ She¡¡i. B¡othe¡ Jerry immersed
Sister Debolah,
We ihank God fo¡ His inlinite mercy. This gives us
eìght new b¡othe¡s and sisters in lhe pas! seven mon¿hs.
The Mission Boa¡d wishes to thûnk Brother Concetto

for the support he gave the Brothers in Omaha; it wos
God sent. And to aìl lhe rnany S¿i¡ts that have givcn us
thei¡ support in this work, lhe sac¡ifices we made have
been repaid to us one hund¡ed Iold. Pray for us that this
work, and all the rnissionary endeavors may flourish.
B¡other fitchell Edwa¡ds
Ohio Dist¡ict Mission Boa¡d

P¡¡o Ni¡o

lo 6tsnd but divided we shall faÌI, We ehould be gratelul

fo¡ the ¡esto¡ation, Thie is the laet c¡ll Io¡ the Gcntile¡.

God will c¡ll other n¿tions, We are lookiug lo¡w¡¡d to
tho Þeaceft¡ì reign and then lor the millenial reign. Bro.
ther Simone expressed himsell on hoì{ thÊ Chu¡ch vsc

sta

ed in noche6ter.

Brother Henry Be¡a¡di ¡ead a poen that wa¡ w¡iüen
it in ltalian. Brothe¡
Ansel D'r{.mico was ùhe l¡s! speaker and he emphasized
on tho love of God, The¡e's no gr€ate¡ thing in thic tife
than to serve God in pure spi¡it ¡nd trutlL snd we rhould
all prepare ours€lvcs to meet God. w'e hopo that whon
our days are ended we ghall ¿ll meet in He¡ve¡,

by Brother Simone and t¡Fnslated

Brothe¡ Velande¡ grve his testinony. Âll i¡ all we
had a very enjoyable day both naturally and spiritually
and the love and joy ol God was felt by all,
Sister C¡¡mella D'.Amico

To

All My

Brorherg

A¡d

Sietere

I just want to wl¡te a few linee to express whot ¡
wonderful time I had with sll of you Sundoy. Âe I wac

I would look in the mirro¡ at all of you and
rhinking ro mysell, "Thie is rhe chalter EXPRESS TO
HEAVEN, with all rny B¡orhe¡e and Siste¡s." I had such
a good time lhat I was solry to se€ the day end. Thie was
my chsrter with rny people and mos! of sll, GOD'S
PEOPLE. It was like I was having a dream baving you
all with me, and I said, 'O LORD, I¡' IT'S A DRE^M,
DON'T WÀKE ME FOR AWÍIILE " I was ¡lso vory
happy to have my family with me. Àlso I cor¡ld slc in
everyone's eyes what ¿ wo¡de¡ful timc lhey we¡e h¡vinß,
I also enjoyed the meeting very much and I want to thank
you all for the Bible. I wos very happy to receive il.
driving

Rochester, N. Y.
The period of,{ugust 20 thru lhe 23, the Rochester,
N.Y, mission had the joy and blessing b have Brothe¡
and Siste¡ Russel M¿rto¡ano from Niles, Ohio meet with
us. Àfter community singing, we we¡e led in prayer by
B¡other .Ansel D',A.mico. Brothe¡ Russell chose for hie
te\t, Lhe 26th chapter ol Alma, whercin Ammon glories
in the Lo¡d and ¡ecounts the blessings to him and his
b¡eth¡en. Brolhe¡ Russ asked a series of questions, What
does it mean to be a Saint? Is God satislied with me?
Do we ìove God with alì our hearls and our neighbore as
ourselves? We should glory in the Lo¡d and be mo¡e like
Jesus, We have !o labo¡ in o¡der lo reep our reward.

Brothe¡ Ansel rvas the next speaker, and he

em-

phasized about Charity. If we have Faith and Hope and
not have Charity we are as sounding brass, or a tjnkling
cymbal, Faith and Charity vill open wide the doors. He

releted that Sunday was 45 years he was baptized into
the Chu¡ch. Wha! a wonde¡ful and precious memory that
he will never forget.

It nûs then opened for testimony, afte¡ which Sac¡omcnt rvas adminjstered. A wonde¡ful spirit prevailed
during tbe meeting a¡d God's blessings were felt by all,
Vo were dismissed by singing "God Be With You 'til We
Meet -A.gain."

On Wednesday ev€ning we met again, B¡othe¡ Russ
gave a wonderful þaching about talents and gifts and
how we should multiply them. His words were like apples

of gold in baskets ol silve¡. Thei¡ visit proved to be a joy
and blessing to us all.
On September 10, l9?8, we had the semi.annual
gathering rrith the Lockpo¡t Br¿nch and also some Saints
from Washington, D.C. We had Brother Mike Hildenb¡and fo¡ ou¡ Íirst spesker and he chose the Nìnth cfui,pter o! Acts. It tells of the conversion of the Apostle Paul.
Brothe¡ Paul Carr gave hìs testimony. He mentioned what
a joy he finds in the Chu¡ch and that we should all be
missionaries in the Chu¡ch. B¡other Paul D'Amico was
tho next speaker and he cautioned that we mu6t be united

Please pray thât

I will be able to be with

you mo¡c oftcn

on Sundays.
God Bleae Yoq
Brother Nick Davclla

Lorain, Ohio Branch
Iù's a great blessing to be able to w¡ite this ¡rticle
telling of the mony experiences the Lorain b¡anch had
on Sunda¡ September 1?, 1978.
We had B¡othe¡ Anthony LovÂlvo and hie companion,

Sister Ann, visiting with u6 thst day.

IIe

opoke many

wonde¡ful wo¡ds on Enoe ì¡ ¡he Book of Mormory ar,d
how Enos's soul hungered for the things of God, and the
joy of the Saints and his grcat concern fo¡ the welfsre
of his b¡eth¡en. (Nephites and Lamanites).
A.s the service progressed and the B¡oiherg ond Siste¡s
were singing, "K¡eel at the Cross", Broth€r FranL Alto.
ma¡e a¡ose under the Spirit of God and spoke theee words,
"B¡others and Sisters, at this time, I see a man and he's
floeting in the air and in his hand, I see a be¡utiful
golden book. In the boo\ I see many nsmee a¡e writùen
and he is saying unto us &t this tìme,'Blessed are those
that lheir nêmes are written in this wonde¡ful book. They
shall be ¡edeemed in the kingdom of God. But woe unto
them if their name is not rvritten. They shall be dammed
at the ìûst day', Thus saith the lord, 'Prepare yourselvee,
oh ¡¡y people, my people. Greaù sorlorv's going to come.

It is

so near that you slmo6t cån touch

it.

Oh

Ey Brothers

priesthood, what gr€at sorrorv i6 going to come
upon this nat¡gn, It shsll coEe to nothing. Tþar wheri the
day is going to cone, thoee ol the House oI Is¡ael will
occupy this land. Bleesed are the Gentileo if thei¡ names
will bo w¡itten'," (all words of the Lord taken f¡om

in the

recordinge).

The congregotion continued to sing "Kneel at the
C¡oee." Sister Rose Palacios a¡ose and said ehe had a
vieion, She s¡w lhis man come in the door and he was
dres¡ed all in wbite, even bis f¿ce was white. He ¡¿alked
up tho aisle and was saying, "Comc home yolurg ones'
come home. Make your covensùù with God befo¡e it's too
lcte,"
As the B¡otherg and Sisters begsn tesdfying on the
goodness

of God, Brother Joc

Calabrese began to alige.

Brothe¡ Lovalvo told hiE thst someone wånted to stand
up over the¡e, a¡rd he was pointing in the direction of
Do¡e Palgcioe and the young ones, Brother Joe wuited
but no o¡¡e stood, So he began to tell ug his dream he had
hqd, He d¡eamed he wos in a boat fiehing, and he cûst
Ìús line out ond oaught a fish' B¡other Joe had this same
dream two nights in a row, He felt it vJse either a con'

lirmation of the one baptism. (Siste¡ Jenny He¡stek's

daughter, Diane .Arocho, had qsked for her baptism
ea¡lier), or it meant anothe¡ one yet to 88k'
Towa¡ds the end of the service, Dora Palacios made
her request for baptism. Then B¡other Joe ùnew that his
dream Eeant the cdlling of two soul¡'
We gathered back at the church that evening to con'

firm ou¡ two new sisteß. Sieter Do¡a P¡laoios told us
¿ d¡eam ¡he had four years ago. She saw he¡ mother
(Sioter Rose Palacios) dressed in vhite, sitting upon a

whito horse. He¡ mother was on the opposite side oI two
golden gates. Dora deeired to go whcre her mother was
but she knew ehe couldn't. She c¡n now testify she'6 åble
to BBke i¿ to that opposite side'
Siete¡ Roso Palacioe ¿lso ¡elated a dream she had

tho Friday night before Sunday. She gaw whe¡e il was
Sundoy's meeting and Siete¡ Diane had ahetdy lequ€sted
bsptism, Thlee chairs we¡e in the f¡ont with three people
6itting in them; one was Do¡a Palacios. The minis¿¡y was
opposito tho three, ready to lay hands upon them that
they mieht be able to make their decision. Befo¡e the
ministry sterted, Brothe¡ F¡ank Altomare epoke in the
gift of tongues and pointed a finger al Dora. Very power'
lul and not even in his own voice, the words came {orth-

"Dora, I'm calling you! This is the last time!" Dore
otood up and made her ¡oquest for baptism.

I k¡ow of a surety this d¡e¿m to be true' Siste¡ Rose
hsd told it to me the night before Sunday. I had gone
to bed lhat night anúous for the next day that I Bight
receive whot God hed in store fo¡ us.

There were many expeli€nc€s among the B¡others and

Sisters confilming our baptisms thst Sunday,
afreid space hinde¡s me Írom telling all.

May God continue to

but I'm

ble68 ou¡ two new Sisters, as

well qs each and everyone of

You.

Sister Iva Davis

Loroin, Ohio

Newe From Imperial, Pennsylvania
On September 9, l97B the -Ame¡ican Indian Committee met in the Imperial Pa. branch. ThoÊe âttending
the meeting were B¡olhe¡s Joseph Lovalvo, Chairman;
Robe¡t Watson, Sec¡etary; F¡ed Olexa, Co.Chairman;
James G¡azan, Richard Christman, F¡¿nk Calabrese, An'
thony Scolaro, Nicholas Pietrangelo, Dominic Thomas,
P¡epident of the Gene¡al Church; Meredith Griffith and
Richard Scaglione, It was felt lhat the meeting had been
o very good aûd p¡oductive one.

Many of our visiting elders stayed over Io¡ our Sunday morning service and our building was fjlled wi¡h

B¡others and Siste¡s and friends f¡om the vsrious
branches. Brothe¡ Joe Lov¡lvo opened the service using
the TIth chapter oJ St, Mark, uerse I7, where Christ asks
"Is it not writren, My house shall be called of all nations
ùe house of proyer?". Brother Joe expìained to us thot
God has neve¡ had a house that was honored by all
nations even though many we¡e buill by men throughout
the years. God's house would be built th¡ough Ch¡ist,
His only begotten son, when all nations shall flow unto
it. He reminded us that it wss our duty to pul lorth more
elfort to bring about the work of the church in rhe build'
ing up oI Zion. Brothers English Webb, Richard Ch¡istrnan, Roberl Warson, Dominic Thomas, and Frank Calabrese followed on lhe same subject. Our Brothers brought
out that we we¡e not called into the Church as spectûtors
but w€ each have our part to do. G¡e¿t things arvait lhe
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist and that. we must not be shackled
by those who are not willing to give their all to the [¡¡d
to do his wo¡k. Our olde¡ B¡othe¡s like Brother Furnier,
B¡othe¡.{l Cadman and Brother Will Cadman and othe¡s
who hûve now gone on to lhe¡r reûard, instilled in us this
vieion of the restored Gospeì being preached throughou!
the wo¡ld and of helping to Êet up Zion r¡ith God's chosen
people, the seed of Joseph..4.s Moses led the people of
Israel out oI bondage with the vision of a promised
land, so our olde¡ B¡others likewise have done their job
vell by instilling this vision in us. The¡efore, we like
Joshua must work to bring abor¡t the ¡esolve. It will not
be an easy task as much destruction shall take place
belo¡e Zion can be set up but those of us who ¡emain
faithful need not lesr. It is impossible to vr¡ite all the
wonderful words ou¡ Brothers spoke to us but no one
could deny the Spirit of God w¡s in our midst. The gift
of tongues was spoken twice during Brothe¡ Joe Lovelvo's
t6lk. Sister Rose Palacios related thet when Brothe¡ Joe
lreld up the Book ol Mormon she saw a glow all around
it rnd that the tongues spoken then verifi€d that it lvas
t¡ue. She also said that before the meeting started she
saw a man come in f¡om the back of the church and he
said the¡e would be a blessing hcre today. Surely everyone there rvouÌd bea¡ wilness to the fact that we did indeed ¡eceive a great blessjng. B¡other Dominic Thomos
said that we must realize thtt we had not attended sn
ordinary meeting but that it had been something very
special, We left the meeting with o greater determination
to re-ev¿luate our orvn lives and bring ourselves closer to
God so lhat He could use each of us in this great work
thût is in store.
This wonde¡ful spirit remained ¡aith us even in our
Sunday evening selvice. Brothel Joe Lovalvo spoke on
how the Bíl¡le and Booh ol Mormo¡¿ we¡e one in the sight

ol God. He stated lhat many of the plain end precious
pa¡ts were taken out of the Bìble by men to cause mûny
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to slumble, but God hqd ¡esto¡ed

these throúgh the,Boolt
the words of C6rist and
not to man as God commanded thèñ in dayÈ ôÏ old, "This
is my beloved 6on, hear ye Him", B¡othe¡ Joe algo ¡elated
many erperiences and healings he has seen. The gift of
tongues was spoken several tirnes during his germo¡.
,Aft€¡ the Bervice E three yes¡ old boy r¡as anointed ho
has cance¡ in his bone marloly and two tumors on his
spine. We felt the Spirit of God during oùr Brother's
þrayer on behalf of this little boy.

ol Mormon. We must adhere

to.

Ve wish the¡e was gome \{&y we could expr€ss to ¿ll
of you or give you a ponion o{ the blessing we received
at these ¡neetings. Our prayer is that God will extend
his blessings to all the B¡anches of the Chu¡ch ss
exlended to us on this day.

wag

P¡cc Elevei

Note of Thanks
May I take this opportunity to thrnk oll of Ey
brothe¡g and sister8 fo¡ their wonderful c¡rds, lettetg
visito, phone calls, etc. That I have ¡eceived during ny
illness. Mony times those inspired thoughts have been
a sou¡ce of strength and comfort to me in my monents
of need. I th¿nk God for all of you and aleo for being
T¡,ith me thus far and my hope and fairh is
thet He ia
able to do all things. While I am otill very alflicted,
I request yor¡ all to continue to pray for me because
I know the prayer oÍ the faithful availeth much. Onco
again my thanks ¿o all of you ond may God'e úcheet
blessings repay you fo¡ your Li¡dness.
Your brother in Chriet,
Jacob Ch¡i¡tm¡n

Sister Nancy Botwrighl
B¡anch Editor

Tucgon B¡anch

Ordinations In North Edgecomb. Maine
Mieeion
Brother Do¡ninick Rose snd I enjoyed a glorious
Memorial Day ueekend in North Edgecomb, Maine. We
v€rc very happy !o m€et with our Brothe¡s and Siste¡s
in the love of God. Joining us in the Sunday meeting wcre
B¡other Paul and Sister Dorothy Benyola and thei¡ f¿mily; Brothe¡ Don and Siste¡ Mary Valenti, all f¡om Massachuselts, and Brother George ar¡d Sist€r Mamie Funk'
houser and their son B¡olhe¡ Geo¡ge III from Levittown,
Pennsylvania. Thc heeting place vas lilled to capacity
and rhe blessings abounded. This Sunday, May 29' I97B
was very memorable also to Sisler Marie Per¡ello, o¡dained a Deaconess and B¡othe¡ Richa¡d John Ono¡ato
who was ordained a Deacon,
Sis¡e¡ Marie Pe¡¡ello later ¡emorked she felt like a
bride, when she puts on her veil, vlhen the Brothe¡s laid
their hands upon her head to o¡dain her.

Äfter the se¡vice we visited 1{ith Sist€r Ma¡ie in he¡

home fo¡ dinner and everyone met togeth€r at Brothe¡
Richard Ono¡ato's home and enjoycd singing and fellowship together until the B¡oth€rs and Siste¡s hod to leave
to go home.
Brothe¡ Dominick and I ¡eturned to ts¡other John
Ono¡ato's house ând we stayed another day visiting with
them. Bolh Sister Elizabeth and B¡olher John we¡e ¡e'
cuperatjng f¡om hea¡! attacks. Thank God they were
lookinþ very good. Our prayer is rhat God will vatch
ove¡ them all a¡d bless them with His love; thût the
Mission will have much success in spreading the Gospel.
We wish rnuch love and blessing to the tìso ordained
membe¡s ând much success in helping the Elder, Teacher
and Deaconess in Maine to the greai goal oI bringing
souls to God in the name oI Jesus Ch¡ist.

.

Belìe

Rose

B¡ooklyn, N. Y. B¡anch

Peace
A¡

Chri¡lmos sctlle¡
ovêr thê loûd, bê ql

pooc. wilh yourself,
. . . di¡çover l¡uê ioy.

NEV AARIVAI.S _

-

Congratulations a¡e

for the lollowing new

in o¡de¡ to the p¡oüd psr€¡¡B
of their families, New

¡nembe¡s

a¡¡ivalg have been as follows;

Je¡emy Dean
St. John, Kansas;

to Roger and M¡rielta

James Edward,

Sch¡oeder ol

J¡. to Jsmes and Robin Bums of

Monongahela, Pennsylvania;
Renee' Marie to ThomôB and Karen.Dague of Monon.
gahela, Pennsylvaaia;

Timothy Joeeph to Timothy snd Betly Jean Gibson
oI Äliquippa, Pennsylvonia;
Nicholas Paul to Ron¿ld and Connie Ber¡¡dino of
Youngstown, Ohio;
Jeseica Ann to

Larry and

Rebecca Joctson

Vells ol

Kinsman, Ohio;
Joseph Âbiaham

to

Joseph and Dianc S¡Íloo¡ of

Youngstown, Ohio;
Joshua Joseph to Joseph end Linder Conger,

Ryan Keith to Keith and Johnna læsperance,
Gary Wayne to Gary and Lora Wiley, ell of Sterling
Heighrs, Michigan.

-

VEDDINGS

RROKUP

_

- CI,4RROCHI

Mr. Daniel J. Rrokup and Sister Lau¡een Cia¡¡ochi
exchsnged msrriage vows on Saturday, September 2, 1978
at the YoungstoÌvn, Ohio B¡anch of The Church of Jesus
Ch¡ist.
The ceremony was officiated by Brother Robert
Ciarrochi, falher of the bride, and he was ¡ssist€d by
Brother Ralph Bera¡dino.
Musical selections were presented by Si6te¡
Molisani.
^lyse
The newlyweds will ¡eside io

'Worren,

Ohio.

Peco

Twelve
.

The Church of Jeeue Christ, Monongahela, Pir.

.

GIÁNNETTI

Mr. Pete Giannetti, J¡, and Mies Vendy Smith r+ere
united in holy rvedlocL on Saturd¡y, September 23, 1978
at The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist in Äliquippo, Pennsylvania
The òeremony was officiated by B¡othe¡ John Ross,
Sr., assisted by Bròthgr P¡ul Palmieri.
Musical gelectionÅ v¡ere prese¡rted by Brother lQn

Staley, who was 'Âccótãpenied'*at the orgtn by Sister
Shrron Stalôy, The groom also sang a seìdction to his
b¡ide.

Tho couple will ¡cside in New Brighton, Pennsyl'
vania. May God's ¡iôhesi blessings be upon tllem as they
begin their new life together.

.

CHUNCH.íTJL

'B¡othe¡ Bob Stanek officiaÌed and
lrother Tony

.

SMITH

Deceinber,. 1978

I-ovalvo assisted him.

Musiãal selections were presented:ly Sister Sadie
Jamieson.

.

SUSKA.,.-'LINK

B¡ôther Jam'es Si¡sle and Sistç¡ tlìicé Link.irveie
jn holy ¡iratiimo¡y. on Septombeí 23, 1978.'ttte
weddiir! cèremonyrtoo)< place ai ah oùtdoor setti¡g at
the Voodcli{f Manor, Woodcli{f l-akes,' New Jersey.
Brother Ja¡hs Link, father of the bride, of{iciated
united

at the ce¡eþny, and he

was assisted

by Brothe¡ Dou-

inick Rose. uncle of the bride.
Vocal seleótions were presented

'Gomes,
IG,N

ÁGNI

The nevlyweds will ¡eside

Mr. Bruce Churchill and Sister Cynlhia

Ignagni
entered intg the bonds ôf holy matrimony on Satu¡d¿y,
Juno 24,. 1978. The couple exchanged their vorgs at The
Church ôf Jesus Christ, Bronih 1, in Detroit, Michigan.

in

by Sister

New Milford, New

Jersey.

.

The ceremony was officiated by Brother Ânthony

OBITUANIES

'

GIUSTINO D"A,NGELO

Scola¡o.

Musical selec¿ions vere presented by Brother Steve
Champine and Miss Sandy Swantek, and accompanied
by Brother Eugene Á.mormino.,

On! luiiing prayei remains, thst their life'will
filled with Cod's richest blessings.

be

Unda

.

Brothe¡ Giustino D'Arigelo departed {rom this life
into the next'dn Su¡dqy, June lS, 1978, He was born on
30, .1898, Our dear Brothei. was bapTiád iùid Thä
Churbh of Jgsus Christ on September 30, I95ó.

Âusult

Funeral services we¡e conducted by Brother Nick
Pietrangelo,

BECK . AHLBORN

$e is ourvive{ by bje wife, two

Mis''G¡ace Ahlbo¡n and Mr. Harry Beck we¡e unitcd
in holy matrimony on Frida¡ July 28, 1978 at thc Monongahcla Branoh of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Ou¡ B¡other Giustino will always be remcmbe¡ed

Majoros.
Tho couple is now residing in

.

Belle Vernon, Pa.

KOGLER. GRIFIITH

Miss Joyce G¡jf{ith ¡nd Mr. Charles Kogle¡, J¡,
in holy matrimony on Saturday, September
30, t9?8 at the Monongahela B¡¿nch of The Church of

DEANNA ÂMARA GOUTHIER
Deanna á.mar4 Gouthier, infani dåughtei of Ds'íiel
and Deb¡a Gouthier, great-granddarr¡ihter of Brotheti and
Sister Joseph Castelli, passéd sw¡y on,Octobar 14, i1978.
Dean¡a was born January 29, I9?8,
ii' i
.,r
Brothe¡e John Buff¡ and l,ouis V¡tto'officiated st the
se¡vices,

rye¡€ united

Jesus Chdst,.The ceremory waa ofliciated by the b¡ide's

b¡othe¡, B¡othe¡ John Griffith and prayer was ofle¡ed
by Brother J¡mes G¡sza¡.

Mueical selections we¡e p¡esent€d by the bride's
cousin, Csrol Blgsko.
Tùe couple ie now retiding in Bentleyville, Pq.
STAATS

.

Mr. Âlbe¡t S""t*
Mi.. Norms Stdsts v¡e¡e maÌ'
"nd ó, 19?8. The ceremo¡y took
ried on Monday, November
placo

at The ChuIch of-Jesus Christ,

Natione Reservation, Oatariö, Canada.

ANTHONY JÂCKÀ{AN

Oshwekeú, Six

'

.:

i

Brotli€¡ Anthony Jackman passed o¡ !o his'[esvq y
¡ewa¡d on August 15, 1978. He was a member..of thc
.A.liquippa, Pa. Branch of The Church of Jesus Cùriet.
Ho was bo¡n on January 13, 1890 and ias þsÞtized
November 20,

1921.

He is su¡vived by three
grandchildren, four !

-

SEARS

as

a ge¡tle, sofù-spoken ñan, who ìoved the lord.

Tho ceremony was olficiated by B¡othe¡ John Griffith

Musical selections we¡e presenLed by Brother John

sons, one daughter,

¿wo slep-dfl ught€rs, one. siep.$on qnd many grandchildren,

._

Tha funeral

services

John Ross and his son An
fn his you¡ger and uio¡ei
man se¡ved as.a Teacher and
¡iissed.

".-

. . - .. ;.úç

